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electorate and he assured the

delegates that the period of declin-

ing British livingstandards was at

an, en<L- The Prime Minister empha-
sized, however, that pay settlements

must not be allowed to increase the

wage bill by more than 10 per cent.
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of legislative achievements
since Labour took office three
and a half years ago. Sporting
a congress midge. Mr Callaghan
drew applause from Mr Jack
Jones when he said: ** There
isno short cut to our objectives,
but rhear is a road. The
question is whether we have the
guts and stamina to stick to it.”

Today it is the turn of Mr
Canadian’s critics who do uot
share bis confident prediction
that 1977 could be a watershed
year to break out of the declin-
ing spiral for Britain. Tbe
Cabinet’s straregy on unemploy-
ment will be attacked, and while
the pay motion embodying tbe
12-month rule is expected to
gain a majority, it cannot be on
anything like the scale of tbe
last two years.

Jeers and boos : Members of

the Right to Work campaign,
who figured in scenes involving
Mr Joseph Gormley, president
of the National Union of Mine
workers, on Monday, picketed
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Mr' - Callaghan 7 Confident,
assured and adamant. \

forced to leave by a side door
1 (tbe Pccss Association reports).
He was jeered and booed.
The police held back demon-

strators, but some tried to break
. through die cordon, shouting

** Coward
No relaxation on Grunwick

:

The TUC decided to intensify

its campaign against the Gran-
wick film processing company
after it had been condemned
from the rostrum (bur Labour
Staff writes).

A short emotional debate left

the company in no doubt that

tbe union movement" has no
- intention of relaxing its grip.

After 54 weeks, Mr Roy
Grantham, general secretary of
tbe Association of Professional,

Executive, Clerical and Com-
puter Staff (Apex), admitted
that -picketing - would nor- stop

. the company from operating.
> '‘.Wbat-we. want, aow is a more
precise cutting 'edge ", he said.

The general council will next
week convene- ‘ meetings be-

tween -Apex and other unions
- to" discuss how Mr George
.
Ward, the company’s managing

-
. director, can -be . forced to

- accept the recommendations of
the Scannan coart of inquiry.

.. One suggestion is that the
unions should, cue. off the com-
pany’s essential supplies, but
their freedom ro act in that way
is limited by legal and social

considerations.
The TDC has received

promises from the International
Confederation of Free Trade

. Unions that it will try to end
- overseas contracts held by
.Grunwick. .
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Competitors wearing protective clothing for the
British Monopoly championships, which
opened on the nuclear reactor pile at Oldbury-
on-Seyern power station, near Bristol,

Alarm inW Germany
over Schleyer kidnap

throughout today. Support for" Midlands 10 power stations out
the strike was not as wide- of 18 were not working.

, UUnofficial strike action by
,

£5^ , '4>ower station " workers, mainly

(

-*h^
c ^,'Trv£ j_iu the NOcth and the Midlands,

“:f / 6rited to : disrupt electricity

supplies yesterday.

. Smair vokage reduction had

spread as had been expected. Strike leaders .. yesterday
An. official of. file. Electricity blamed “ strike-breaking ” by
Council said, it was impossible members of the Electrical

to estimate how many men had Fo-wer Engineers Union for the

?•*. !
f'/-

L-S
-

stayed away from work.
He added tbot^ conservation

in- ' homes' and mdustry had
helped to reduce demand. The alleged.

failure to i nterrapt supplies.
They were naming units at
most power stations, strikers

ujjliscc — ~ --'"to be made 'during' the lunch-, council hoped there would be -~u "At die present time we have
**£1- - ritnc and evening peaks, mainly nothing worse Than ' minor" to.-accept this, and no derision

2£A®f.:-..
:

. ; in Vibe North,, but the cuts voyage reductions today. has been made to step up
t

V
--. ;/ gen«3dly. ’.^passed unnoticed. xj,e North,, tiire- of the industrial^ action,” a strike

iS^'icnl'V:. - y' ' Ibere were^ no blackouts. - _ largest coal fired stations in the leader said. •

wiibKO BR!0^- .
' Tho'48-hotir stoppage, in sup- country, Eggborough, Drax, and “We bad expected that the

”f«£ - i \ C'nbrt of « claim for cheap elec- Ferrybridge C, were dosed, and engineers

’-i.w • in from' rhe nuclear power station at emergenc

step up
a strike

; free tnrvrf to and from lie oydear
^
power

-work ;and bigger " shift allow- Trawrfynydd, mN<^ to not opting. In the

Soldiers hurt in Belfast

r:"x5 .attack on armoured car

were closed, and engineers wonld only maintain
>ower

.

station at emergency supplies. They are

in. North Wales, working co maintain the load Co

;ra£ine. In the meet demand.”

From Patricia Clough

Bonn, Sept 6 .

Wesr Germans waited
anxiously today for news of
Herr Hans-Momn Schlever, the
head of the - Industries’ Federa-
tion, kidnapped last.' night. His
chauffeur and his three-maa
security escort were machine-
gunned to death as five

guerrillas ambushed the party
at a Cologne crossroads.

Heir Kurt Rebmann. the
federal prosecutor, announced
tbat two people . bad been
detained as police

.
and the

security forces scoured die
country. He refused to identify

them.

No demands bad been
received from tbe kidnappers,

be told a press conference. A
letter found in the getaway
vehicle merely warned investi-

gators to. give up their search.
Anonymous telephone calls co

the press demanding that jailed
terrorists be freed were being
regarded as false.

Nevertheless, the release of
the Baader-Meinhof group's
leaders is thought to be the
most likely object of the kid-
napping, as bank robberies
have left the guerrillas with
ample funds. Ic has been
sugegsted tbat tbe jailed
terrorists gave up their long
hunger

_
strike with the

kidnapping in mind. Many were
becoming too weak and ill to

be released.
The country . : received the

news "of tbe attack with alarm
since tbe terrorists now appear
to have set their sights on
private citizens in the business
and finance world. Solemn

musics was broadcast by the
West German radio overnight,
instead of the usual predom-
inantly light muisc. A garden
party for politicians in Bonn
tomorrow was cancelled.
Herr Schmidt, the. Chancellor,

and other government leaders
who got little or no sleep last

night, met this morning. The
wider ** crisis committee " of
federal and Land politicians set
up to make collective decisions
in just such cases, will be sum-
moned as soon as tbe kidnap-
pers make their demands.

Political leaders have been
unanimous in condemning the
kidnapping and murders an
attempt to undermine the state
and are demanding even
tougher measures to stamp out
terrorism.
Herr Srhleyer’s kidnapping

did
.
not come entirely as a

surprise. Police bad already
received indications that his
activities and habits were being
watched and only mo weeks
age he was persuaded to have
the security guard.
The federal prosecutor said

the gang involved was tbe so-

called Haag-Mayer group, a
Baader-Meinhof offoshoot. This
groupj is also said to have been
responsible for the murder on
July 30 of Herr Jurgen Pooto,
chief executive of tbe Dresdner
Bank and the assassination on
April 7 of Herr Rebmann’s pre-

decessor, Dr Siegfried. Buback.
It is named after Herr Sieg-

fried Haag, now in jail awaiting
trial on co nspiracyq and other
charges, who was a lawyer for

the Baader-MeinhofE group
Photograph., page 6

Leading, article, page 15

Talks fail to

resolve

Beaverbrook
dispute
By Peter Godfrey

London editions of the Daily
Express failed to appear today
for the third consecutive day
and all copies of the London
Evening Standard, which is

also owned by Beaverbrook
Newspapers, were again lost

yesterday.

Talks were being held last

night between the management
of Beaverbrook and represen-
tatives of 160 printing workers,
whose dismissal prompted tbe
dispute, and the company is

trying to mhnmize its effects

by printing more than a mil-

lion extra copies of the Daily
Express in Manchester and dis-

tributing them throughout the
Midlands and the South, using
vans supplied by private con-

j

tractors.

. A refusal to handle the extra
copies prinred in Manchester
led to tbe dismissal early yes-
terday of 240 Beaverbrook
warehousemen in London, mem-
bers of the Society of Graphical
and Allied Trades (Sogat). Two
cars were rben found damaged
in the directors' car park and a
fire door was pushed in ai tbe
group's premises in Fleet
Street.

It became apparent yesterday
tbat little progress was being
made over the case of the print-

ing workers, members of the
Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers, who were
deemed to hav“. dismissed them-
selves after holding a union
meeting on Saturday. “ We feel
tbe situation is too delicate for
people to rake views one way
or the other at his stage”, a
senior manager said.

The AUEW office branch at
-Beaverbrook met printing union
officials from other national
newspapers last night to seek
support in tbeir demand for
their members to be reinstated.
Mr Victor Matthews, chairman 1

of the group, is thought, to have
offered to^ take back all the
workers with the exception of
union officials, but that proved
unacceptable to the union.

-r
If (here was an olive branch

being held our by the manage-
ment we would take it”, an
AUEW official said. “ But it is

unthinkable that the company
should take back only some of
our members, and we are also
very concerned, along with
other unions, about extra copies
of tbe Daily Express being
primed in Manchester.”
The official denied that the

main cause of the dispute had
been what Mr Jocelyn Stevens,
managing director of Beaver-
brook. termed “ a monstrous
pay claim”.
•’"‘‘It was a monstrous state-

ment”, the official said. “We
are asking for the restoration
of differentials which have been
eroded, and parity with higher-
paid unions, but we did not
expect a solution overnight.”
He added that the AUEW
envisaged a period of three

Continued on page 2, col 3

The Times
1
Readers have asked us to

explain in more detail the
apology we have published
recently for misprints in the
paper and the loss each night
of one edition of The Times
which has denied them news,
and sporting results in parti-

cular, they - might have
expected to read.

The reasons are the results

of action taken by members
of the National Graphics!
Association m the composing
and reading rooms, and the
inability of the National
Society of Operative Printers,

Graphical and Media Per-

sonnel 10 provide sufficient
copyreaders in the reading
room. This has led to the late

completion of the paper with
the hulk of the content
appearing in uncorrected
form, with none of the setting

and type-setting machine
errors rectified.

For tbe same reasons we
apologize to readers and to

the wholesale and retail

trades for the late delivery

of The Times.

Imported cars take

more than 50pc slice

of domestic markets
By Maurice Conna

; Industrial Editor

Fw the first rime in tbe
history of the British motor in-

dustry, sales of imported cars
"have exceeded those for haine-
produccd vehicles. Last month,
a peak period for demand be-

cause of the new ” S ” registra-

tion plates, importer* provided
101,675 cars, equal to 50.76 per
cent of tota Isales.

Id the first S months of 1977,
the importers’ share was 44.5

per cent compared with 36.14

per cent in the same period
last year. This increased pene-
tration was achieved at a time
when total market sales were
2.86 per cent up at 960,915 cars

for the eight month period.

In the early sixties, imported
cars held only 5 per cent of

United Kingdom market sales

as measured by regisiraitons.

The battle for sales in August
was -critical for. at 200,310 cars,

the total registrations were
nearly 103 per cent higher
than August last yea/r and dlls

one month's supply represented
nearly a quarter of all sales so
far this year.

It was cold comfort that

British Lcylazid in August
retained market leadership with
25.3 per cent of last mouth’s
sales, followed by Ford ar IS

per cent, and Vauxhall with
just over 9 per cent
The Society of Motor Manu-

facturers and Traders said
yesterday :

“ The big rise in

imported car sales was widely
anticipated at a time when
many of the most popular
British cars were in short

supply following disputes and
the annual works closedown.

British Leyland said :
'* We

just did not have the stocks
to take our share up towards
30 per cenr.” A sales target for

August of 50,000 had, however,
been met
The leading importer was

Datsuo, which secured 8.4 per
cenr of the August sales—some
2.4 per cent better than Chrys-
ler. Dacsun, supplied by
Nissan of Japan, has now intro-

duced a dealer rationing system
in order to honour its obliga-

tions for voluntary restraint on
sales .levels in 1977. Fiat raised

August sales by 87.2 per cent
011 August 1976*.

Last month :

s returns show
that Fiat secured 5.9 per cent
f the British marke, followed
by Ford, which brings cars

from Germany, at 5.2 per cent.

Renault sales were equal to

4.7 per cent, and the Vw/Audi
share -was 3.9 per cent.

The figures show chat imports
of cars built in Europe by tile

big four manufactures—vehicles
such as Vauxhaii’s Cavalier,
Ford’s Granada, and more
recently the Levland Allegro
built in Belgium.—accounted for
one tenth of total sales.

This highlights the develop-
ing integration of the European
car-malting industry, both iit

component supply and marker
sourcing of complete and part-
assembled vehicles.

Nonetheless, there is no
doubt that sustained domestic
production is badly needed to
build up dealers stocks of
British-made vehicles and ti»

restore customer confidence.
August is the month when

private car buyers expi'ess their
choices. Both Ford and Ley-
land have clearly missed certain
sales in an expanding market
which they would otherwise
had made if production rates

had been held at critical times
in the chain of supply-
Tbe surge in car imports,

while disappointing, still needs
to be kept in some perspective.

In the first half of this year,

the British motor industry
exported products other than
cars and commercial vehicles
worth £1.2S2m. Car and truck
exports were worth another
£713m. Original British equip-

ment for foreign vehicles is in

high demand.
All the domestic car factories

of Ford, Vauxhall. Leyland and
Chrysler are deeply engaged in

new investment programmes tn

meet future sales in home and
export markets.

Meanwhile, separate figures

released yesterday by the
Department

_
of Industry show

that provisional estimates of

car production in Britain in

the period June ro August. 1977

was some 14 -per cent down.on
March to May. 19//. allowing
for seasonal factors.

Angry women jostle

Lucas strike leaders
By Clifford Webb
Lucas shop stewards yester-

day voted to continue the nine

weeks old toolmakers’ strike

which is causing chaos through-
out the motor industry.

As they lefr the meeting in

Birmingham policemen bad to

escort them through a crowd” of

angry, banner waving women
demanding a return to work.

Tlie women, who are among
the 2,500 laid off at 14 Lucas
factories in the MitHands,
pushed and jstled the stewards
as they emerged. A large

woman leading the protest

screamed :
“ Let’s get the

bastards. They are all bloody
Commies out to smash Lucas.”

In a calmer moment, she
pointed ouf that the shop ste-

wards had held their meeting
in a clubroom above tbe local

Communist Party bookshop.
At a press conference later,

rhe stewards were questioned
about the choice of premises
associated with the Communist
Party. Mr Ron Morris, secre-

tary of rhe toolmakers' com-
mittee, said : “It is simply a

question of economics. This is

the cheapest room we can gel

—

and it has a bar.”

He admitted, however, that

as the strike had been made
official by the Amalgcinaicd
Union of Engineering Workers,
the shop stewards could get

free accommodation in the
union’s regional headquarters
only 200 yards away.

There seems to be no weaken-
ing in the shop stewards’
determiu3ticn to continue
Lucas’s Jougest running strike

until management meet their

full demands for a £5-a-\veek

increase in bonus payments.

Mr Michael Towey, committee
chairman, said: “ We are un-
animous in our determination to

stay out as long as it takes.

Mr Towey said the committee
had rejected a demand from the
women for a secret ballot of all

the 1,200 toolmakers on strike

because “that is not tbe tradi-

tional way we do things
Neither would he call a mass
meeting until he had something
new to report 10 members.

Leyland rundown, page 17
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Belfest

Four soldiers were injured,

none of them, seriously, when

mo^gunmen opened. fire on a

iSaraicen.
.
annoured car H1

Sptingfidd dismet of Belfast

yesterday.
' The patrol was cscornngj
traa :ta&g several thousand

pounds to post offices w
district. ’As ir drove along

Springfield Road." the gunmen

opened fire
.

with an Armalite.

rifle and"a pistol.

‘• About- twenty" .shots- -were

heard. They injured the four

soldiers in. the rear of the

Saracen. One of them jumped
out and returned the fire, hut

no;. hits, were claimed. One of

the gunmen made off in a taxi

but" came under fire, from an

army patroL Seven "shots are be-

lieved to iave hit the taxi but

ir did not stop and it is not

known if- either of the gunmen
was" wounded.

. Earlier
,
this -year . a - similar

conyoy .
under . attack in

the -same district.

IRA robberieis, page 2

Violence on TV
blamed for

boys’ behaviour
Evidence showed that long-term exposure
10 television violence increased the degree
to which adolesces boys engaged in violent

behaviour. Dr William Belson, of Noah
East London Polytechnic, told the British

Association. His findings are being studied

by television chiefs in Britain and America.
He said that although offences were widely

'

spread they tended to be committed more
by children with working class back-

grounds. Parents should have the courage

t6 yew those programmes they thought
harmful Pa$e

Protest to minister

-on Ml route
Id a letter to Mr Rodgers, Secretary of

State for Transport, criticizing his choice

of a new route for the Ml. in Yorkshire,

tbe Yorkshire and Humberside Economic
Planning Council accuses him of preferrm;;

short-term expediency. and easy popularity

to the area’s longer-term interests and
elected bodies wishes Page 2

Mr Lance ‘ to resign
’

Budget Director, is expected to resign

despite his denial yesterday. He is going

ro be the second major casualty of the

Carter Administration and the only

question is how his resignation will, be

handled • Page 6

Hopes of end to Israel wants

peace plan
Heathrow Tube link 4?? SI? SP„

From Our Correspondeot

JVFAviv, Sepr G

Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime

Minister, said today
;
*at when

Mr Dayan, his Foreign Min-

ister, carries a draft of a full

peace, treaty witib ?
Washington in a fortnights

time* be, twH ask the Amen-
cans tajt; to show it -to the

Arabs-
\4Joring the' interview, Mr
Begin- s»d he would be happy

to visit Britain, He is to.make

ah official visit late in October

at the invitation . of Mr Cal-

The £30m tube extension from London to

Heathrow will open in December. The line

is expected to' cany about 11 million

passengers each year. There will be no

night trains however, and airlines will have

10 continue to provide coaches in the early

hours P^Sc 2

Dr Owen’s man barred
The barrister appointed by the Foreign

Secretary to investigate the supply, of oj!

to Rhodesia ‘has ben barred from Zambia.

Apparently -the . Zambians regard, the

investigation as an excuse for evading

action against- die international ail. com-

panies ‘ • ®

Three 'of

-

. Britain’s brewers yesterday

aranged their biggest-ever swap of pubs
Ellin, are 10 be exchanged among
Allied Breiveries. Bass Cbarrington and
Courage, the Imperial Group subsidiary

Page 17

Love and attraction: Psychologists

gathered in .Swansea are discussing, with

due gravity and jargon,' mankind's ruling

passion •
• 2

Censor chosen : Mr John Trevelyan, former
secretary of the British Board of film

censors, is to "head a new board .of -control

over pornographic publications 16

Republic of Korea : An - eight-page Special

.Report on . South Korea's 'latest five-year

plan i

On other pages
Leader page, 15

Letters ; on authors' earnings, fsom Mr David
Hughes, and others ; and on die white
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Provisional ISA start

campaign of armed

From Christopher Walker
Dublin

Units of the Provisional IRA
nr ebelieved to have launched a
new campaign of armed rob-

beries inside the Irish Republic
the recent marked falling off in

in an effort to make up for

tlie supply of funds from
sympathizers in the United
States.

The Incest and most serious

of the recent armed raids in
tlie rugfted and isolared north-

wc-t uf the country occurred
yesterday when 12 gunmen in

combat uniforms attacked a
“iil van convoy in Sligo.

They escaped with at least

£50.090 in banknotes and
registered packages but last

night Irish police recovered
nearly £60,000. It was found
among mail discarded by the
thieves at Arigna, co Leitrim.

Unlike its practice in
Northern Ireland, the Provi-
sional IRA rarely admits res-

ponsibility for attacks carried
out south’ of the border. But it

is thought that yesterday’s care-
fully planned hijacking of two
post office vehicles, a police
car and a van belonging to the
sLaLc-owned tiartsport company
was carried out on orders from
the organizations’ leaders.
The Sligu raid took place

shortly before the Cabinet was
due to meet in Dublin. High on
the agenda was the discussion
of other violent incidents in the
same area, which had led to
renewed calls for the arming of
the Irish police.

Among recent operatious that

are thought to have been the
work of IRA units in die north-
west have been attacks on two
police stations and the shooting
of police officers after a bank
raid.

British Army sources have
said recently that the Pro-

visionals are running short of
both cash and explosives. That
is considered to be one reason
for the comparative Jull. which
lias led to a steep decline in

the official figures for violence
in Northern [reland, compared
with those for 1976.

Two main reasons are held to
account for the recent concen-

tration of armed raids in the

republic's north-western rorner.

Tiie district provides easy access

to Provisional units based in

Londonderry, and the seasonal
crowds of summer holiday-

makers make it easy for

strangers to move undetected.

Throughout yesterday Irish

troops and police, some with
sub-machine guns, conducted
one of the biggest searches seen
in the republic, in an effort to

track down the gang responsible
for the attack on the mail
convoy.

It occurred early in the morn-
ing as the convoy was driving,

slowly out of Sligo station after

collecting mail from the Dublin
train. The masked gunmen
jumped over a wall and stopped
the vehicles.

The window's of the police
patrol car escorting the con-
voy were smashed with revolver
buns and two policemen and
a sergeant were dragged out.

One of the policemen was tied

to a garepost and the two
ethers were roped and left

lying near by.
Similar treatment was given

to drivers of the three evbicles.

The gang. drove off in ail four
vehicles involved northwards,
in the’-genera-l direction of the

border, about twenty miles
atvav.

The" Irish security forces
later discovered the three vans
dumped in different parts of

the countryside with their con-
signment of mail bags and
registered parcels missing.

The raiders are believed to

have been acting on inside in-

formation abour the convoy’s
route. Nevertheless they missed
another large consignment of
social security payments which
was due for distribution from
the Sligo depot later in the day.

It was thought in Dublin last

niglu that cash from the raid
might be. used to finance a
resurgence of Provisional IRA
violence during the winter.
There have been repeated sug-
gestions in republican circles
that a militant esetion of the
IRA leadership is pushing to

bunch a further bombing and
shooting campaign on the
British mainland.

Ixterhatsonal conference ca fove and attraction begins deliberations

Psycho-folk’si&ijcy turns to the

Admission over

Belfast

fire bombs
Front Our Correspondent
Belfast

The Provisional IRA yester-

day admitted responsibility for

planting fire bombs io the
centre of Belfast which des-

troyed nnc shop and damaged
four others on Monday night.

The attack was said to be in

reply to a statement by Mr
Mason, the Secretarv of State.
"His statement that the number
nf bombings was decreasing, a
Provisional statement said,
“ was irrelevant when our fire

bombs are inflicting even
greater coats cm the British
Treasury.”
The alert began just after 11

o’clock. Three boutiques and a

bookshop were among the tar-

gets.
Bernard McDonagh, a Repub-

lican Clubs representative on
Belfast City Council, was re-

leased on bail of £1.500 in Bel-

fast yesterday, where he ap-
peared on charges of possessing
15 detonators and a quantity of
fertilizer. Mr McDonagh, aged
40, was arrested last month. A
lawyer told the court that the
social dub in Turf Lodge, where
the articles were found, was
used by a numbc-r of organiza-
tion* and not solely bv Mr
McDnnagh.

Three men jailed

over barman’s

kidnapping
Three men involved in the

kidnapping at gunpoiut of Mr
John Gilmore, aged 25. a Belfast
bar manager, last November
were jailed at Belfast Citv Com-
mission yesterday.

The court was told that Mr
Gilmore had been ordered to

write a cheque for £25,000
before being driven to a house
iu Bangor, co Down, 13 miles
away. He was tied to a bed ifl

the bouse tor nine hours but
escaped through a window.
John Casement, aged 36, of

BeUasr, who admitted kid-

napping, was jailed for .15

years ; Samuel Gray, aged 23,

of Newtownabbey, who admitted
a charge of false imprisonment,
was jailed for 10 years; and
John McCracken, aged 40. who
occupied the house in Bangor
where Mr Gilmore was held,

was jailed for eight years. He
admitted possessing explosives
found in the bouse.

Dublin cfoim queried
The Bishop of Kilmore and

Eiphin and Ardagh, Dr Moore,
called at a Church of Ireland
Synod at Cavan yesterday for

a fresh look at the republic's

territorial claim on Northern
Ireland.

From Trevor Fish lock

Swansea

Barbara Cartland. you should

be in Swansea at this hour. That

dreamy, honey-fed, borne-on-

gossamer-wings feeling that

your heroines know as live is

laid ouc naked on the couch fur-

the inspection of 200 psycholog-

ists and other -psycho-people

and 40 members of the world's

press in their capacity of

guardians of the public interest.

The head-shrinking legion has
flown in from 12 countries to

debate what happens when boy
meets girl. They whisper sweet

nothings to each other in their

dreadful jargon, psycho-ese.
They do nor talk of love, but of
amorance, which they define as

the cognitive-affective stare

characterized by intrusive and
obsessive fantasizing concern-
ing recriprocity of amorant
feeling .by the object of the
amorance, or OA.
The delegates have gathered

tor the first international con-

ference on love air attraction.

They feel that the envelopment
of work on aspects of human
sexuality requires a great com-
paring "of notes. After all,

almost everyone is intereste din

love and sex to some extent,

and the waiting
e
rooms, bed-’

sitters and agony columns are

full 1 of people with love and
sex troubles^

In .pushing back the frontiers,

ot science the psycho-folk leave

no cranny unexplored. Thus
they are’ hearing talks ou
“ personality, characteristics of

the average rubber fetishist ”,

a consumer’s
_
view

_
of sex

therapy, and ‘‘"seductive beha-
viour in hospitalized persons”,
which concludes that sexual
expression is curtailed when a

person enters hospital.

Some delegates are especially
looking forward to a talk on
unmarried cohabitation in

Sweden and mate 'selection w
Holland.
The conference is getting

extra publicity because lectures

on * paedophilia have been
closed to the press- at Ae
request of the Home Office

and the British Psychological

Society, and because the con-

ference was visited yesterday

bv Mr Tom O’Carroll, leader

of the. Paedophile Information

Exchange.

•

,

J
- ,

• ’

He said be wanted only to

learn about the latest research

into paedbpiicia, but porters at

University College, Swansea,

the conference venue, said they

would withdraw, some of their

services today if Mr O’Carroll

did not leave.

The Welsh regional branch
ot the British Psychological

Society, which is sponsoring the

conference, has cornered the

market in fascinating inter-

national conferences, which is

presumably good psychology
Last year there was one on
humour and one on

_
sex . roles.

Next year . there will ' be an
international conference on the
study of memory.

Protest to minister

overMl decision
[-By Michael Baa? . Hr Cotton admits , that the

Transport Ccrrespcadent * choKft rout w|21 be cheaper and:

. A remarkable attack oa Mr . quicker to build and htB there-

Rodgers, Secretary of State for tore ease congestion in Leeds

Transport, for his recent choice sooner. But it trill be no help

of a new mure .for 'the Ml .to economic dfiifelopmeirc in the

..in Yorkshire - was made by the Bradfordarea. where such help

Yorkshire and Hianberside is badly needed, he says, nor

Economic Planning Council will it ease congestion in Harro-

yesterdav. gate, Koareborougb, andJRipoo.-

In a letter to Mr Rod|er$ the - the ttKMR rout would im-
cwncil s cha lrman, Mr -Bernard longer journeys, ' burning
Cotton, accused more zouel would add traffic to
•*»“«**

h?JS an already overloaded part of
-recent White Paper m choosmg

:fte .Md . jake more
a route for reasons, in effect

high.n^ity agricultural land,
of short-term expediency- and

.

poularity rather than the longer The department -seemed to

term interests of the- area. -and have taken more note of local

the wishes of the elected bodies pressure groups, wmch ;wete

within it .

" • “ unlikely to take . a long-term

The proposed route connects balanced .. look at the broader

the Ml at Leeds with the A1 .
aspects of strategic read cop-'

between Doncaster aqd TVwk, struction policies ;than;
of

and by linking these twt&yita! -democratically electtd - local

arteries wiU relieve', ukban authorities^, and oE -regional,

congestion io West Yort&tjsre - planning councils, .Mr Cotton

and speed, industrial • goods declares. f
betwen it, the Midlands; and^e

.
The -department > said last

‘Standard’

is published
Continued from page 1.

years in which parity should be
reached.

An effort to overcome some
of the effects of the dispute was
made by journalists at the
Evening Standard. They pro-
duced 3,000 copies of a dupli-

cated 22-page substitute news
sheet and distributed them free

a railway and Underground
stations.

•‘The journalists^ have- been
gathering and v.Titiog material
as usual, and this was to show
that we are still alove and kick-

ing ”, Mr Simon Jenkins, editor
of rile Evening Standard, who
financed the enterprise, said.

He added that producing the
makeshift piper was neither
meant as strike-breaking nor as
aa act of defiance against the
ma-’tsgemeot.
There was jubilation in the

news room as the pages were
finally stapled together by re-

porters, sub-editors and secre-
taries.

The main report was about
Mr Callaghan's appeal to the
TUC to be more patient over
pay restraint.
Mr Christopher Wood, the

chief sub-editor, said he had
opposed the decision to produce
the makeshift edition “ because
in terms of what one normally
does ir is pretty poor. But ir

is like all things : once you
deride to do something you get
down and do. it”. • •

Mr Matthews said as he left

Beaverbrook's offices last night
that there had been no change
in the situation. He would not
say whether he saw any pros-
pect of a settlemen.

North-east. rughr ihat the westerly
,

route

jtftv
i't

...

IhHi -g.
V r-

Mr Jenkins with his makeshift/1 Standard ” news-sheet.

Liberals aim to limit post strike right
By Our Political Correspondent
The Government’s pledge to

amend the Post "Office Act.
1953, and the Telegraph Act,
1863, making h no longer a
criminal offence for Post Office
workers to strike, is likely to
be opposed by the Liberal
Party if the legislation is not
strictly limited to strike in pur-
suit of a claim directly involv-
ing the interests of Post Office
workers.
A Liberal official said yester-

day that the 13 Liberal MPs "had
discussed their -attitude co the'
Bill, which is expected in the

next session of Parliament.
They- decided that the right

to strike should be given, but
it must be heavily qualified to

ensure that mail is not dis-

rupted . Jbv industrial action
such as chat proposed against
South .Africa earlier this year,
or by strikes applied selectively,
as in the Grunwick affair.

Mr Norman Stagg, deputy
general secretary of the Union
of Post Gffice Workers, said at
the TUC cuuference on Mon-
day that the present positiou,

which made postal
- workers

guilty of a criminal offence if

they withdrew their labour,
was “ intolerably unfair ”

. The Liberals will not endorse
legislation that would open the
wav for selective or vindictive

industrial action by Post Office
workers unconnected witb their

pay and conditions.

Similarly, it i» expected that

Mr Steel and Ids colleagues will

take a firm line against unions
attempting to carry uut the
terms of the resolution passed
by the TUC yesterday that could
involve cutting off. electricity,

-gas and water to the Grunwick
plant.

The- department announced would have damaged -the

in July its choice of a-

36-mite Wharfe and Crimple valleys,

route east Leeds to Wetherby and encroached on- the remain-

(estimated in 1975 -to qost ing open . space between Leecjs

£62m) rather than a' 42-mile- and Bradford,

route (£80m) west Leedsv Four routes had been .con-

around Bradford, Harrogate,Asidered, two east..'of Leeds and
Knaresborough and Ripon:. rjwo west. Froto -questionnaires

Work is scheduled to start in' ‘and submissions.; the easterly

1979, for completion in tbe mid- route had been preferred in the

1980s. : preportion of two to one.

London Country buses seek

rise of a fifth in fares
By Our Transport

Correspondent

Fares on London Country

buses in the Home Counties

wifi go up by a fifth in rural

areas and about 1 4per cent in

urban areas next month if tbe

traffic commissioners approve.

The actual rises will be from
lp to 15p for single journeys,

ar 2p to 3l)p for returns.

It is the second fare rise this

vear (they went up by 10 to

15 per cent in January) and
arises from a combination of

higher operating costs, falling

revenue on some routes, and
lower than expected subsidies

from 'local authorities.
. County councils, such as
Kent, Essex, Hertfordshire and
Surrey, were asked to contri-

bute £3.5m co keep services

going this year, but actually

agreed to less
1

than £2m. The
exception in the Greater Lon-
don Council, which paid up,

and tbe area w5U not therefore
suffer fare rises. There was a
similar result in July with Lon-
don Transport bus and Tube
fares which rose by about 15
per cent within London, and
up to a half outside.

In Kent, where the county
council agreed to pay only a

third of die £600,000 subsidv
asked for, sharp fare rises will

be accompanied by a substan-
tial pruning of services,

especially in rural areas.

Losses on the London
Country network are running-
at more -than £2m a year. Fares
are planned to - rise in six weeks*
time after a hearing of the
traffic commissioners on
October 6.

Safety chief criticizes

the Crown’s immunity
from the tradition that the
Crown could not enforce" the

law against itself.

He continued :
** Crown em-

ployees may be subject to prose-
cution but their employers are
beyond tbe reach of enforce-
ment. The major responsibility

of maintaining safe and healthy
working conditions falls on the
employer, and we do not think

it right that Crown employers
should be io this privileged
position.”
Mr Simpson said the commis-

sion, anxious to modernize the
situation, was seeking a meet-
ing with ministers, including
the. Attorney -General.

From Our .Correspondent

Llandudno

It was wrong that govern-
ment bodies should be immune
from health and safety prosecu-
tions and law enforcement, Mr
Williani Simpson, chairman of
the Health and Safety Commis-
sion, said yesterday. He was
addressing the annual confer-
ence, at Llandudno, of the Insti-

tute of Shops Health and Safety
Acts Administration.

Pointing our in particular the
immunity enjoyed by hospitals
and educational establishments,
he said it was difficult to find
a- logical explanation apart

Labour building plan ‘would kill firms’
By Our Political Correspondent

Labour’s plans for the con-

struction industry, likely to be
endorsed by the party con-

ference in Brighton in October,
"Tiuld k-ad to the destruction
if many thousands of small
and medium-sized building
t'irms. Mr Keith Speed, opposi-
tion fron (bench spokesman oil

i lit- building industry, said yes-
terday.

He was commenting on the
policy statement published bv
the Labour Party national
executive on Monday proposing
a large-scale extension of public
ownership in Che industry,
including the setting up of a
national construction corpora-
tion which would take into

public ownership one or two of
Che leading contractors to com-
pete in the national and
regional construction markets.

jS*poien4ia!forthecoa!
industnf

^Lpo«Srs='«ra»orsonthe,ro,im
'ake

gasand electricity-cuttingyourbills

do-it-yourself'windmills& solarheat systems

i SUV
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pe *heban-ei?

msr-
EmpireHall/Olympia,London

September8-18th1977
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©covering all fuels

o energy saving cookery demonstrations
etiie 1000+ mpg ‘car* anew inventions

Pfitms ^lectures

To bytheSecretaryofStateforEnergy
• SpomoredbythefnstituteofRief

The policy will almost cer-
tainly get the conference's
backing, but the Government
will be powerless to make any
progress because the uecessary
legislation in Parliament would
be blocked by the Liberals.

Mr Speed said yesterday that

the Labour NEC had iagnosed

the illness, but had put for-

ward a cure that would kill the

patient,

Four share the

lead in

Paignton chess
From Harry Golembek
Paignton
The lead in the premier chess

tournament at Paignton was shared
last night after three rounds by
Ardin. Crombleholme. GrifSths
and Wood, all with 2! points. But
both Rempson and Kemp should
pass them and reach three points
when their adjourned gomes are
finished.

Hcmpson has a fairly easy win
In a rouk-and'pavm ending in
which he Is a supported passed
pawn to the good against Shall-

j

cross, and Kemp got the better of
an exchange against Miss
Sunpucks.

Results in round three :

Cromblt-holim- 1. HoU^son 0: WU-fWm « O, Wood I: (JrUIHhj 1 Brace O:
Arrim I. Plijc 0. Itoim-r Uook ’ :
Mr* to right J. F. wncelrr G:
LinSDCr 1. Ltiddd O: Withers Jdrrelt

WaJhtcc 1. C. If. to tietirr O: Allan
O. M'fcKav l

:

Lamft O. State* 1 ; Aston
0. Har* 1 ,

Tlio nan''' iutveen HcjiiDVjn and
Siiailcross, Kemp and Mis* Sunnueks.
Harris and Socun. ticcch end Comblr, ,

Walden ,ind Cxk, Sttplos and Bi'Orr*. I

7ttlson anil {tartan. Caiiara and Oraiii-
ity, and Oovas and Thoms* wert; -ill

adloumei.
Art I o urncd g.wic* rovuits. round twn:

G. to. uncvlvr SloUea - Hodgson
\vl|] Lams *- "’OOd 1. LantD O:

Soi-san Grifffins ‘a. Mlu SunnucfiS
1. to'allacc o. Etf'itan i. Csii.int 0:
ftoir.L^ O. IVililDR J.

Lord John Cup: Two English-
men shared the lead i nthc Lord
John Cup in London as the end
of the second round la Chess Cor-
respondent writesi. John Nunn
beat his second foreign grand-
master and is not:

- well placed for

a grandmaster norm. Jonathan
MestclJ has obtained his share of
first place by beating two other

Englishmen.
RmuIlM In rgunrt Iwo: Black.<ttoch

i RcoLUnrt *
s . Uurbrr; r£a*ji St'^dn

iEn« i O. McaU'l iCngt 1: Nora lEna'
I. Ouin:ortn lArgonUn.n 0; Toms
^l*hlli|»pll>*« 1 1. Kart rOrch . Thp
wmc _botwc*-n Kotov. (USSRi
Law 'DiqumrD was adjourned. First
round artlourwi-d game rciuli: Medici
J, BUctutD^ U.

Inquiry ‘did not ignore

complaints about hospital’
By a Staff Reporter
Complaints about unexplained

injuries to patieots at NoTmans--

field Hospital, Teddington,
Greater Luddnn. had not been
ignored by a government
inquiry itito the conditions
there, Mr Michael Sherrard,
QC, chairma not the inquiry,
>aid yesterdav.
He w^as referrin gto accusa-

tions mode on Monday by Dr
Terence. Laivlor, consultant
psychiatrist ut rhe hospital, that
the injuries were not being con-
sidered by the committee.
Mr Sherrard said: “Com-

plaints have not been ignored
and in due course they will be
proved or not proved. They
will not be left in. the air,’'.. .

_
The allegations were con-

sidered on the thirteenth day
of tbe inquiry- vrbicb was sec

up in March to investigate the
suspension of Dr Lawlor b>' the

'

South West Thames Regional
Health Authoritv 16 months
ago. iHs suspension followed a

one-day strike by nursing staff,

who wonted Dr Lawlor removed
because they claimed he was
autocratic-

Mr - Bernard Hargrove,
counsel for Dr Lawlor, had
been asked on an earlier heart
ing whether he thought the 19
cases of unexplained injuries
had been caused through ill

treatment by tbe nursing staff.

In one case only did he think
that was so.

1 In all the other
cases, niv alegation is flint they
should not have occurred with*
out further information being
available ", he said.

Mr Sherrard told the inquiry
that he hoped '** a reasonable
amount of publicity

’

'would be-
given to this evidence for the
sake of the nursing staff at die
hospital.

Complaints that the needs ol
the 230-bed hospital for the
mentally handicapped were not
understood by the Kingston and
Richmond Area Health Autho-
rity, were then put. to the
inquiry by Mrs Paphne Truman,
a former nursing officer at

Normansfield and branch
officer for the Confederation ot
Health Service Employees.

‘She said: “Normansfield is

the poor sister of the group. It
needs a great deal of money
spent on it and a good deal of
help. We are not understood
bv the hierarchy of manage-
ment. Tlie area does not under-
stand our needs.
“As the patients are long-

term we have, for example, a
large clothing order. We need
these things and must have
them but we do nor get them.”
They were expected to act on

directives that did not apply to
them. “ We are swallowed up in
the system and people forget
the patients, who lose out” No
one would listen to them until
they went on strike.

She admitted that consider-
able ' improvements buff “Been
made in the hospital since

reorganization . of the National
Health Service, when they were
pur under the Kingston aud
Richmond Area Health
Authority. It had been redecor-
ated, more privacy had been
allowed to patients, and a, pro-
gramme of in-service training

introduced.
She said Dr Lawlor had

refused to speak- to her since
December, 1972. He was “curt,
rude and aggressive and I do
not think he had heard of the
words ‘ rehabilitation and social-

ization
’

“It is directly the fault of Dr
Lawlor that we have not got
many of the things we need and
that so many people Jeft- They
left because Dr Lawlor was so
rude to them and would not
let them get on with their iobs.

He should confine himself to
his own field and should not
interfere with such things as
dental hygiene and physio-
therapy. about which he can
know hardly anything".

-In a letter. Dr Lawlor
accused Mrs Truman of being
incompetent, uninterested in
the patients and not appearing
o.

-

the wards enough. He also

said she ran a disorderly soda!
club for staff, which often
stayed open after hours and
had a deleterious effect on
nursing standards.
The inquiry continues today.

North Sea oi! slick
A five-mile-long oil slick

formed in the North Sea after

a large spillage from the Mon-
trose oilfield, 130 miles east of
Aberdeen, on Monday, was re-

ported last night to be reducing
by natural dispersion.

Skate-board ban
The police at Taunton. Somer-

set, are to enforce a prewar
by-law about roller skates to
ban skate-boarding on the

ton’s pavements after recent

accidents-

Heathrow
Tube link

to open in

December
By Robin Young .

-

'Heathirow will
r
be linked

directly -with the Underground
in.December. London Transport
said yesterday dfitt -dr expects

the- new line, tp'.cacry 11 m&lioo
passengers each year.

Tire Piccadilly Line extension

to Heathrow will have cost

£30tu. Tbe new station, Heath-
row Central has -platforms 44

ft below tire heart of the airport

complex, Ar busy “"times speci-

ally designed trams with - greater

fkiorapace* bear the doors for

large suitcases end bags will

leave ar the rate of one every
four mfnutes. •

.;. The ’trains will cover the
journey :to Earls Court in 30

minute - at a single-fare cost

of 70p dr. to King’s Cross in

little more than 4b minutes at

a -Cost of 90p.
- With a single

change passengers will be able

to’ reach most central area
Underground stations ' not

directly, served . by rhe Picca-

dDIv lane and all . the other

-British Rail: main-Jine terminL
The.*, station- .

ctincours and
ticket ball ar .Heathrow, below
a new ' bos station at ground
level, .is

1

connected with the

platforms by escalators. It will

include a- trayel" information

centre.' .

“
•

.
' London' ..Tourist-

.
Board staff

will run a hotel bodkin gsenice
and supply general tourist in-

formation, and British Rail and
London Transport representa-

tives will answer travel inquir-

ies and sell tickets.

There will be a comparer-
controlled route finder opposite

tbe ticket office. At rhe push of

a button passengers will be able

to . see on a screen a diagram
of the suggested route to their

destination. They will also

receive a printed description nf

tlie route, in either English,

French or German.
Subways with moving walk-

ways will connect the station

concourse to tbe three airport

terminal buildings.

In the evenings and on Sun-
days tbe frequency of trains

from Heathrow will drop to

about one every seven and a

half minutes. Because of rhe

track maintenance work to be
done, there wiU be no night
trains.

Durhig the week the last

train for central London will

leave at 10 minutes to midnight
The first arrival from central
London will be at 6.30 am. .Air-

lines will have to continue to

provide coaches for pasengers
wanting to get to or from tbe

airport io rhe early hours.
British Airways said yester-

day, that u had no immediate
plans to change its coach ser-

vices to Heathrow from Victoria
and the West London air ter-

minal. “ We shall wait to see

what effect, if any, tlie line

has.'’

NCB pledge

after tremors
Tbe National Coal Board

vesterday accepted the blame
for earth tremors that hate
damaged houses in the Trent
Vale area of Stoke-on-Trent in

the past two years and agreed
to renew future mining io

north Staffordshire with a view
to preventing a recurrence.
A report by a working party

of ‘coal board and local autho-
rity officials and Keele Univer-
sity scientists said the tremors
were caused by mining of tire

10ft seam but there severity

was due to exceptional geo-

logical circumstances.

Weather forecast and recordings
AMUk fill »1»1

NOON TODAY Prossum is shown in millibars FRONTS Worm Cold Ocdodod NOON TODAY -

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

622 am 2.34 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

..12.15 am 4.0 pm
New moon : September 13.

Lighting op : 8.4 pm to 5.54 am.

High «a(er London Bridge. 5.5
am, 5.7m (J8.8fr> ; 9-+4 pm, 5.6m
flS.4ft). Avonmouth, 1.36 am,
9.3m (30.3ft) ; 2.6 pm. - 9.3m
(30.5ft). Dover. 6.38 am. S.Om
f 16.6ft i : 7.22 pm, 5.0m (16.5ft).

Hull, 12.53 am. 5.6m (380ft) ;

US pm, 5.4m Liverpool,
6.36 am. 7.0m (22.9ft).; 2.13 pm,
7.0m (23.1ft>.

A XV airsTream covers much of

die British Isles. A small depres-

sion will probably cross S districts

during the day:

NW, N£ England, Lake District.

Isle of Man : Occasional showers,
bright intervals ; wind W, light or
moderate ; max temp 16*C (61*F).

SW Scotland, . Glasgow, central

Highlands. Argyll. N Ireland

;

occasional showers, sunny . inter-

vals ;
wind W, moderate or fresh ;

rather cool, fax lemp 15’C

(59*F).
' Borders. £dLn burgh, Dundee.

Moray Firth, VE Scotland : Sunny
early, scattered showers Jaier ;

wind W, moderate; max temp -

13*C (59'F).

NW Scotland, Orkney, Shet-

land : Occasional showers,
- heavy

at times, sunny intervals : wind

W, fresh or strong; ma xiemp

I3'C (55’).

Outlook for tomorrow and
Friday : Mainly dry with sunny

k—blue sky: be—lmir -.<oua,-4. .
ciaudjr. g—ot-ric4^i: r—rag: d—jnKif:h—hall": m—mji":
Hr—:hund(-r'<tonn: a „.j
periodical rain wim cnaw.

raid: «—stio-j-
-

:

'3A<wvtt: t»r»—

At the resorts
24 hours to 6

Forecasts. for 6 am to midnight : intervals hut some showers in N

London,’ Fast Anglia, Midlands^ »t first- Rather cool In N, normal

E and central N England : Rather temp -in S.

Sea passages : S North Sea,

Strait of Dover, English Channel
(E) : Wind SW, becoming NW.
moderate ; sea moderate.

St George's Channel:. Wind
variable, light, becoming NW,"
moderate ; sea moderate.

Irish Sea : Wind variable, light,

becoming NVf, moderate or fresh ;

sea. moderate or rough.

• - Sun
„ hrs
e COAST
Sc^rborouQti 4.T
QnUllnalon -V -

Uorloilua
CMC ton
M.inwt*
Ili-rnc Bov
S COAST
Hastings
Eastbourne
UrtgtrtOB
BtHjnor
Sauthse*
Sapdown
BrntniCRlth
ExmouUi .

Torquay
l eUnuurtiW COAST
Alwwaji)be 2.A
niecbwol S.9
Anglesey c.V
llftiromlw —
Nrwquay C.3

.-j u
a a
j.l

0.1

O.b.

oT7
1.7
U.'i

pm, September S
Max

Ram icmii
in 'C "F

•Ol Sl 7‘J sun mis
.'71 -aa 7J. Sun ini'— j: 75 aun Inv— 1" (iu Sun *nli— 20 sun.inis— 20 t>a Sun lp'9

17 fij CIODdy
.01 13 Drt -
.02 17 es Dm-m— it oa ctvjuOy— is -j-i ciaudy— IB »4 Moudy
.03 20 08 Drift Jifl— .20 4R Clouuv
05 19 b6 DriJrte
15 IV 66 Orta am

.IJ'18 hi Sliowcri

.08 io Go Raui „
-Ol 1H 6A Sun mn
.22 L3 04 R.slf*

.05 20 oB CU?udl

cloudy, occasional rate, dry later

;

wind SW. light or moderate, be-

coming NW ; max -temp 19’C
(66'F).

S£, SW", central 5 England,
Channel Islands, Wales : Rather
cloudy, occasional rain, coastal
fog patches, dry later ; wind SW,
moderate, becoming NW, fresh;
max temp 18*C (64*F).

WEATHER REPORTS. .YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud; f, fair ;
r, rain son, _' ’ cC F
AkroUrl. W CDunihan t 1? G6 tMUMi
rtnrciortlin c 1« no Dublin r iu i>6 Locarno
AU\crw % uv 03 Edlnhurah f ifl w London
GLkivc-bnu c 2b Vi Ploreneo s 2B 82 Lnouln
grirui f 28 82 Funchal t 04-75 Madrid
Brlfast 9 21 70

9 24 75
Malacca

C r i; k
1 28 82 NIW 9 27 R1
s 25 77 Oaki t 16 61
C 1U 6b Poru S 23 77
s 20 68 RoyfcteVifc f .7 45
a 30 86 Horne 9 20 84

Yesterday
London : Temp : max, 7 am **»

7 pm, 20"C <6S*Fl ; min. 7 P*h

to 7 am, 1S*C (S9’F). HunrWiri.

7 pm, 84 per cent. Rain, 24 hr

to 7 pm. a trace. San, 24 hr to

7 pm, 0.3 hr. Bar, mean jca level,

7 pm, 2,018.9 millibars, steady.

1,000 millibars— 29.53 ifl-

Overseas selling prices -

aumxu. sefi i»: Belgium. n(r -«•

Oruirles. Po« 5S: OnnmariL. DW i-J*
Finland. Fmk 5-S3; France^Tn
line TVA - ; r.emany.

.
Dmk

r.ropco. or ,VO: HoHand. Qfl - fci:
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S
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-
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HASKINS' & SELLS
INTERNATIONALLY '

DELOITTE, HASKINS & SELLS

TWO BROADWAY

NEW YORK,NEW YORK t0004

September 1, 1977

Lord Grade
Chairman of the Board
ITC Entertainment, Inc.
c/o 'Associated Television

Corporation, Ltd.
ATV House
17 Great Cumberland Place -

London W1A, 1AG
England

Dear Lord Grade:

You have asked us‘ to express ah opinion on the gross
amount of contracts written and letters of agreement entered Into
by ITC Entertainment, Inc. during,/the period from January 1, 1977
through ‘August 31, 1977 for the exhibition of feature films and/or
series In the United States of America by television stations and
television networks. These contracts or letters of agreement do
not involve any amount which would relate to theatrical motion
picture-'exhibition.

You have informed us that the amount of such contracts
ente'red into and letters of agreement signed during the above-
mentioned period is at least $100,000,000. Further, we have per-
formed the following procedures with respect to such contracts
and letters presented to us:

• Read a representative number of such contracts and
letters.

• Proved the arithmetic accuracy of the total of such con-
tracts 'and letters.

• Confirmed with the -television stations and television
networks the existence, amount and date of a represen- .

tative number of such contracts and letters.

In oxir opinion, ITC Entertainment, Inc. has, during
the period from January 1, 1977 through August 31, 1977, written
contracts or signed letters of agreement in the amount of at
least $100,000,000 for the exhibition of feature films and/or
series in the United States of America by television stations
and' television networks.

Yours truly.

abudhabi
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Prime Minister says Britain has

best chance since the

war to break declining spiral

Reports by Jolia Winder, Geoffrey
Bru-.vtiid” uml Stephen Goodwin,
of our parliamentary naff.

The stakes were high and
50 was the price, but Britain

had the best chance since the

end of the war to make this

year a watershed to break the
deciling spiral for which ail

were responsible, Mr Callaghan
told the congress.

The Prime Minister's speech,

lasting nearly half an hour, was
received with few interruptions
and ended with a standing

ovation.

Mr Callaghan said he wanted
to discuss the Government's
attitude towards pay, inflation

and unemployment and the
prospects for the country for

the rest of 1977 and 1978 in

their standard of life, together
with the prospects for stimulus
to the economv. He continued

:

Whatever happens this year in

your deliberations here, there will

be no lessening of die need for tbe
closest cooperation between the
trade onion movement and a
Labour Government.
Two years ago you endorsed the
decision to limit coluntarily ac.d

freely your wage settlement for a
fixed sum and for a fixed period.
You did it although you knew bet-
ter than anybody, better than the
Government and better than any-
body who is not doing wage
egotiations. that such a decision
would be fraught with difficulties

and create anomalies, which it has
done.
You did it because there was a
ceaseless round of price increases
taking place, doc month after
month, but week after week. In
tbe supermarkets thr sticky labels

were being changed almost as soon
as they had been fixed (shouts of
" they still are "1. Now we have
got to die position where we can
report considerable progress on
that front.
As a result 'of the first 12 months
of your decision inflation was
halved and the rate of increases
in prices was halved ; that was a
great gain. Twelve mouths ago
you cook a similar decision.
Although by that time the diffi-

culties were intensified you
voluntarily agreed once again to
another situation in which you
decided not to press your wage
claims. You acctpted and put up
with the differentials and intensi-
fied anomalies.
This past 12 months during which
you have done this has not beenyon have done tote has not been
anything like as toe previous 12
months. That is nothing to do with
your failure to honour the agree-
ment. It has affected the attitude
of many your members cowards a
third year and that is why we are

faced with a situation today which
I fully recognize and accept, but
regret
The results of your decision a

vear ago were delayed for several

months basicaly because of the

great pressure on sterling in the
autumn of 1976. They were
delayed because a run on sterling

took place at a time when we did

not have the reserves to resist it

or the strength to over tide i.

What vou did and decided a year
ago did not have the benefit hi

me past 12 months that the

Govertime a intended it to have,

or hat itwould have had without

the decline in sterling.

Tbe gain you made then has not
been lost for ever : it was delayed.

1 regret its delav and think the

conference might have been taking
place in a rather different atmo-
sphere iF it bad jkiC been delayed.
The rate of inflation is going
down, delayed by several months,
but it is going down fast. Be-
cause it is going down fast we
are able to come to you and say
what we think can be the future
of this particular relationship

between us.

3 want to express sincerest thanks
for the maturity and seif discipline
with which you accepted and put
Into force these agreements ; they
were without statute and sanction.
It was a democratic decision by
this movement and it was volun-
tarily accepted and I thank you
for it.

1 would have liked a third year,
but an right, 1 am told it Is

not on, but other dungs wiH not
be on either and that is the
situation that the movement as a
whole has to discuss.
We believed, and 3 still believe,
that despite aH the difficulties a
combination of moderate earning
increases and reduced, taxation is

the best way to safeguard tbe
interests of your members. Some
maw not believe it bat that Is the
situation we all have to face
because this is a democracy. I
recognize the problems the trade
union negotiators have got but
that does not relieve me of my
responsibility to continue to point
out what is the best way forward,
and that is what 1 intend to do.
The best combination to prevent
inflation from turning up once
more back to the levels of 2S per
cent to 30 per cen tand to prevent
further increases in unemploy-
ment is moderate wage settlements
during 1977-78.
You derided to recurs to a system
Of free collective bargaining - We
must all adjust ourselves to that
situation. I -was brought up to
believe that free collective bar-
gaining was tbe milk of the gospel
and the best pay forward. If I

went into the witness box today,
having watched to operation over
many years, influenced its opera-
tions and participated in Its
results. 1 could not with honesty

declare that it produced cither

justice for the weak or bimess
between different groups.

Free collectives bargaining is.

a little like democracy, it is not

a- very good system but hobody
has yet thought of a better one.
Under the free collective bargain-

ing system the lace is to tbe

swift ; the lion's share goes to the

lion.

And please spare me from the

double talk of those who wodld
argue that free collective bar-

gaining with grossly inflated wage
settlements is going to produce
more jobs or more socialism in
our time. Do not let anybody
pretend to me that it produces
equality or social justice. It does
not (applause).

The Prime Minister said that
one of the advantages of free col-
leedve bargaining was that It had
the merit of flexibility, the merit
of being able to differentiate if
it was allowed to operate.

He agreed that there was an
important case for flexibility, but
flexibility implied tht differentials
would be allowed to grow. They
could not have inflexible flexi-

bility.

If they got into a situation in
which as a result of one excessive
claim and settlement others then
used that to make a back and
leapfrog over It there was nothing
the Government could do to stop
them from being back inthc situa-
tion members were glad to escape
from in 1974-75 when wage claims
made at 12-month intervals be-
came wage claims made at nine-
month Intervals and if it bad gone
on it would have been six months
and if it had continued it would
have been six weeks and three
weeks.
He was certain members and

their wives did. not want a return
to that situation.
It was the Government’s strongly
held opinion that the 12-month
interval between wage claims
should be upheld in members1

interest and tbe general interest:
And in dealings with industries
and services where they bad in-
fluence they wonld throw that in-
fluence on the side of tbe 12-
month interval between settle-
ments.
To what extent there could be

flexibility in uses of outstanding
merit would dgpeod on ivhat
willingness there was to differen-
tiate and to allow differentials be-
tween various groups.
The Government had gto aS the

economic factors to consider. It
had got to consider what would
be the best level that would pro-
duce more jobs, competitive prices
overseas and fewer price rises as
well.

If there were settlements that
were outrageously high then,
whatever the Government’s policy,
inflation would shoot up or more

Unions to try new tactics to

increase pressure on Grunwiek
The General Council of the TUC

is organizing meetings with mem-
ber unions to work out derails of
future action against the Grunwiek
company. Mr Boy Grantham,
secretary of the Association of
Professional, Executive, Clerical
and Computer Staff I Apex), the
union principally concerned in the
dispute, declined to disclose details
of vAtax was in mind, but said that
the time bad come to use “ brains
instead of hearts since mass picket-

ing lad not stopped Grunwiek ”,

Last week there had been talk
of a blockade and Mr Ward, the
managing director of Grunwkk,
had laid in sew stocks.

Mr Grantham was moving an
emergency motion, which was
carried unanimously, condemnin'*
the “ irresponsible action ” of
Grunwiek in refusing to act on
the Scarman report and recom-
mendations.
The motion added -.

•' Tbe in-

transigent attitude of the company
in rejecting toe court of inqmiy’s
recommendations concerning the
reinstatement of the dismissed
workers and recognition for col-

lective bargaining places the
responsibility for toe continuance
of the dispute squarely upon the
company.”
The motion reaffirmed support

for Apex and toe workers involved
and caSed on all affiliated unions
to continue and to intensify finan-
cial and practical aid. It alsocial and practical aid. It also
called on International Con-
federation of Free Trade Unions
to help in ensurhig that overseas

contracts held by Grunwiek were
brought to a speedy end.

Mr Grantham said they con-
demned the improper attacks on
members of the Scannan inquiry
by people who had had no com-
plaints when the appointment of
the inquiry was announced.
The leaders of the Labour and

Liberal parties had already sup-
ported toe findings of the inquiry,
but toe silence of the leader of toe
Conservative Party was deafening.

No one could have been more
conciliatory or more helpful in
trying to solve the Grunwiek diffi-

culty than Apex, and tbe sole
responsibility for the continuance
of the dispute lay with tbe com-
pany. Apex had spent £200,000 in
the course of the battle and would
spend still more to sustain its

members. Tbe union’s tactics must
be to use its strength effectively.
Mass picketing of the company
had not stopped it.

“ We must use our brains
Instead of our hearts. Wc need
sophisticated and detailed planning
on how wc should bring Mr Ward
to a halt”
Mr Grantham said his union

did not intend to signal its shots
in advance. It would suffice to
say that action most be decisive
and effective.
At meetings called by the

general council Apex would work
out with each onion bow best to
achieve their common ends. There
would be approaches to Such
countries as Nigeria to ensure that

Conference notebook from Fred Emery

Mr Callaghan, both presidential and
fraternal, wins a standing ovation
If the British system is

presidential, there is mercifully
no sign of Americanizing the
way the Prime Minister is

publicly received. When Mr
Callaghan first slipped on to
the TUC platform yesterday
morning there was only a
ripple of applause and passing
" you are very welcome ” from
the chair. Again, ia the after-

noon ,as be had first to listen
to a motio mo make “ vibration
whitefinger ” a scheduled
industrial disease, Mr Callaghan
was, in effecr, only the delegate
from Downing Street.

Once be got up to speak,
however, he was strikingly
presidential, as if he had years
to run in a fixed term before
reelection. His courageous ad-

monitions were increasingly
applauded. He dealt with heck-
ling both easily and fraternally,

very much the' old unionist. His
summons to the delegates to
join him in baling “die guts
to stick to it” in achieving the
break-out

_
from Britain's dec-

lining spiral was. for many
delegates, his high point.

His standing ovation looked
begrudged, but they arc rare
at the TUC. It was led from the
front, K-irh toe platform gradu-
ally rising and swelling ap-

plause all round, in ail. he was
interrupted eight times with
applause during his 30 minute
address;

My instant sampling of dele-

gates reflected praise for his

performance but doubt whether
the TUC could match it with

the required maturity on pay
and unemployment in Friday’s

debare.

Yesterday toe congress con-

cealed well its hangover from
Monday’s binge of throwing out

Workers’ Union. All was order
and seriousness in dealing in

mini-expositions of generally
excellent quality on a range of
subjects, from anti???????
and equal pay to pensions and
industrial safety. There was a
stream of unanimous resolu-

tions. usually increasing
government expenditure on all

toose items, but showing
British trade unionists at their

best.

An emotional moment was
when Mr Tom Parker, secretary
of rbe National League of the
Blind and Disabled, appeared
to caj'I for either spouse to be
able to apply for tbe family
income supplement when toe
husband was not toe main wage
earner. If this was not possible,
he said, “toe ridiculously easy
solution ” was For toe wife “ to
kick out the old man ” and thus
qualify as a single-parent
family. The change might
benefit 10,000 poor families, "he
suggested.

• Bat below the working sur-
face. repercussions still seethed.
And it must be doubted whether
toe TGVVU leadership had
learnt from its Monday humilia-
tion.

Some left-wingers thought
that a disastrous cleavage of
the Labour movement had been
only narrowly averted, Mr Ken-
neth Gill, tbe communist leader
of tbe AUEW (Taas section),
far example, recounted to me
bow he had joked with Mr
Jack Joses that tbe TGW17
might put in a bid for toe TUC
headquarters at Congress
House.
“II leave here I will take

20 unions with me”, Mr Jones
is supposed to have reported.

Last night Mr Jones corn-

publicans’ motion to suspend
his union “ ought never to have
been on tbe agenda”. Clearly
he was sol] smarting. Ootoer
delegates, though, seemed to
delight in toe big brother’s em-
barrassment, particularly after
toe speech by Mr Mosryn Evans,
secretary designate of toe
TSWU, winch immediately pre-
ceded the union’s brief sus-

speasion.
The much heralded Grunwiek

debate did not turn out as ad-
vertised, It was low-key. toe
issue was dispatched within 20
minutes, and many disgruntled

delegates were left wondering
how effective thse TUC’s co-

ordination against toe film-
processing company will be.

Certainly no one beyond
toose scheduled bothered to

speak on toe motion, and when
applause was called for the
Grunwiek strike committee’s
representatives In toe gallery,

most delegates declined toe

untings t ostrnid in ovation.

That might be because many
rank-and-file union members
are unenthusiaStic about the so-
called war on Grunvrick. The
moderate president of a civil

service clerical union told me
he believed that the vast num-
ber of union members were
opposed to shoring union mem-
bership down toe throats of
workers' who did not want it-

When his union had offered
pickets and money to the Grun-
wick strikers it had been
deluged with resignations and
members’ protests.
Mr Ranald Todd, of the

Transport and General
Workers, had grimly pro-
nounced “ so be it " if Crus-
wick preferred liquidation to
unionization. But if my source
is right that may not be

.
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Union leaders (from left) : Mr Roy Grantham, Mr Tom Jackson and Mr Uen Murray addressing the congress.

P*iqtofl»aphs by Bill Warhuret

jobs would be lost or it would
be a combination of both.
1

The Prime Minister said it was
his strong conviction, whether
popular or not, that anything
above the kind of level that. the
Chancellor of the Exchequer had
talked out would seriously weaken,
the prospect of containing infla-

tion to a level of 10 per cent.

Ten per cent inflation was
nothing wonderful, it was nothing
to write home about. Although
it would be a great improvement,
akhooyh that was what the; could
do, what they could achieve and
maintain, if wage settlements got
gross! out of proportion they
would not do it. Inflation would
be higher jobs would be lost.

There bad been a lot of im-
provement but there was a long
way to go. Another advantage of
moderate wage settlements was
that because of the lower infla-

tion rate tbe Government would
be able to offer a different level

uf stimulus to the economy.
They had overcome inflation

to the point when the Govern-
ment could begin to look at bow
they could stimulate the economy.
The debate, as he read it in tbe
papers, was not about whether
but about when.
ITUs was spreading throughout

the world. The Japanese took
large measures only 48 hours ago.
Tbe Americans and the Germans
were debating the issue now. They
would consider all those factors
fids autumn including toe likeli-

hood of inflation recurring, in-
cluding toe impact on sterling,
including the consequences for
interest rates being lowered and
all those matters.

Those factors would be taken
lam account in considering what
kind of stimulus should be given
and when it could be given. He
did not rule out measures this

autumn. He continued:

But when we do so. I Want the
stimulus to be a lasting stimulus,
neither the kind of intensive burst
we had In 1975. which came to an
end in nine months, nor do I want
a prelection sprint to try • to
deceive the electorate.

We intend to have a steady rate
of expansion that can be sustained

both before a general election

and In the years after a general

election. As a result of what trade
unionists have done during tbe
past -two years tbe period of a
reduction of living standards and
of uncertainty in which toe coun-
try has been living is now at an
end.
There need be and there will be
no further reductions in the stan-

dard of living, because we have
worked our way through that par-
ticular situation. What you cannot
do is to seek to recover tbe losses
of the past two years. Whar we
can do is to build on the present
stability we have got.

That is the way we will begin
to look forward to a steady im-
provement in our standards as a
nation.

Mr Callaghan said the week's
discussions and the irritation that
was felt, which be fully under-
stood , were not isolated events
of toe past. Nor could they be
isolated from toe prospects tor
the future.

It had been as a result of the
experience of toe movement in

the 1970s th3t toe TUC bad come-
closcr than ever before with tbe
Labour . Party and they had en-
tered a sodal. contract embody-
ing their aspirations. That bad
never been wholly about wages
but also about many other dungs,
although many who spoke of -toe
social contract never admitted
that.

At oat point there was a shout
of “ the right to work from the
back of die ball.

Mr Callaghan continued :
** It

has led u a range, of measures
and statutes which has left toe
trade union movement in a better

position as an institution and org-

anization than it lias ever been
before In its history ” (applause).

..He enumerated toe advantages
derived from the contract and said

that they bad made great progress

in social matters as well as in

industrial relations in the past few
years.

That had been achieved In a
Parliament in which the Labour
Government had never had a

majority of more than one or two
and bad for some time been in a
minority. However, the period
bad been constructive and pro-

ductive and what had been done
bad been done through coopera-

tion between tbe Government and
the trade onion movement.
There are some who deny that toe
social contract brought any bene-
fit Or results to the trade union
movement. .That is simply not
true. - >

'

Tbe era of cooperation between
toe Government and the trade
union movement must not be
allowed to come to an end or to

Winter bonus is urged

for pensioners

Support for

claims

their governments stopped using
Grunwiek in processing work on
surveys. Mr Grantham thanked
trade unions on behalf of toe
Grunwiek workers far saving
them from defeat. " We want to
ensure their victory.” (Loud
applause.)

Mr Ronald Todd, Transport and
General Workers’ Union, second-
ing, said the movement must resist
toe concerted attack on it and
on the basic rights in which tbey
all. believed. Grunwiek and its

allies had given a demonstration
of nineteenth-century arrogance.
Mr Ward had said that before he
reinstated the strikers he would
go out of business.
“ The message of this TUC

'should be : ‘ So be it.'
”

Mr Lea Murray, general secre-
tary of the TUC, said the general
council would put its weight
behind what had been said by
Mr Grantham and Mr Todd. All
their efforts had not yet been
enough to defeat toe implacable
enemy of the right of workers to
join a union backed by the so-
called National Association of

,

Freedom.
Responsibility for violence lay 1

directly at toe door of George
Ward and Grunwiek. It was char-
acteristic of George Ward and of
tbe people be provoked into action '

at the extreme that both saw
j

people as things. They rejected
.

the concept chat people could be
used as firings and explointed to i

create profits or to advance
!

political campaigns.

The Government should intro-
duce a tax-free winter bonus for
old aged .pensioners without a
means test, Mr Jack Jones, general
secretary of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union, said
when he moved a composite
motion on pensions, which was
carried unanimously.

He appealed to tbe Government
to “ demonstrate toe milk of
human kindness ” and not be con-
tent with just giving little bits of
relief on pensioners' electricity

bills.

Tbe motion called on the Gov-
ernment to take steps to reduce
to 60 the age of eligibility for a

state pension, if necessary in
stages. Priority should be given
tu workers in hazardous industries
and to registered disabled work-
ers.

It also called on the Govern-
ment to meec toe demand [or
state pensions to be not less than
half the average - gross earnings
for a married couple and a third
of average gross earnings for a
single person. The Government
should Introduce a special annual
allowance to all pensioners to
assist in meeting the extra cost
of winter fuel and heating.

Mr Jones suggested several ways
in which improvements for pen-
sioners could be financed. There
was a surplus in tbe National
Insurance Fund resulting from
increased employers’ contributions,
which could be diverted. A future
wealth tax could be used to assist
pensioners, as could some of toe
increasing revenues from North
Sea oil.

Mr Jones said that largely as a
result of TUC efforts the. Govern-
ment was committed to adjusting
pensions each year although toe
congress ha dpressed for reviews
every two years.

With the degree of Inflation toe
Increases had never been enough.
They had nor caught op with toe
difficulties of pensioners, be said.difficulties of pensioners, be said.

Tbe pension increases called for -

in the motion would not enable
pensioners to wallow in luxury.
To raise the basic level of pension
remained- a big issue and trade
unionists had to ensure that future
increases were justly .assessed.

A lot of good wifi that "Went to

tbe Government as a result of the
TUC campaign on pensions turned
sour with the change in toe
method of annual assessment,
wWdi was made after 1975.

In November, 1976, the pension
increases were made on toe basis
of a forward guess as to toe likely
rate of inflation. That meant that
a married couple received £1-20 a
week Jess and a single person SOp
a week less, than if the Govern*
ment hod used toe previous
method of assessment.

•* Tbe difficulty is that we are
not just up against a government
obsessed with economic problems,
but obstructed by toe desiccated
calculating machines of the estab-

lishment which continuously
advises the Government. They tell

the Government, who tell us they
cannot afford it. If this argument
had prevailed throughout there
would be no old age pensions,
except for the top level of people
in toe Civil Service. They are
nicely indexed against toe cost
of living.”

Mr R. Ireland, National
Graphical Association, seconding,
said :

“ We cannot afford not to

have a reduction in the retirement
age. At a stroke we could substi-
tute one mtllion who want to work
for one million who might like to
retire.”

Mr B. A. GUIman, general sec-

retary, Society of Civil and Public
Servants, said it was a pity that
Mr Jones had attacked the civil

servants concerned and the infla-

tion proofing of their pension
scheme. There were 144 public
sector schemes covered by toe
Pensions Increase Act and it was
a pity that more occupational
schemes had nor got inflation

proofing.
" We have spent 50 years

fashioning our scheme and none
of as mill apologize for it.”

Mr Jones, replying, said that he
was not making an attack on civil

servants, but he was saving that
top-level civil servants who influ-

enced government thinking should
devote a lot of time to finding out :

why this sort of scheme should be i

started. An increase in the basic
state pension was vital in order
to remove poverty.

by wives
Tbe congress unanimously

passed a motion calling for a
change in the regulations govern-
ing family income supplement, so
that husband and wife would have
equal opportunity of entitlement
tn benefit, regardless of which
was toe earning member of toe
family.

Delegates noted with concern
toe continuing sex discrimination
concerning applications for a
totally income supplement If a
family’s income feu below tbe
amounts provided under the
regulations only the husband was
end tied to apply for such a
benefit.
Where too man was unable to

work but toe wife was employed
for more than 30 bourn a week
she would be unable to apply for
benefit although toe family In-
come was less than the prescribed
amount.
Mr Tom Parker, secretary of the

National League of toe Blind and
Disabled, moving the motion, said
It was time toe Governmem had a
plan to remove that discrima nation.
It would be good if toe Govern-
ment set an example on toe sex
discrimination issue by removing
that discrimination.

It was estimated that ir would
cost £2.5m a year to lift toe ban
for women 07105 to maintain a
family.
Mrs Christine Page, seconding

toe motion on behalf of tbe Union
of Shop, Distributive and Allied
Workers, said toe way family
income supplement operated per-
petuated the idea that only a man
could be head of a household.

It failed to recognize tiat for
many -reasons a family might
choose to have the woman as toe
family breadwinner.

Claimants for

benefits

are defended

Home Secretary’s baa is

sought on Front marches

Tbe myth of toe scrounger, and
toe workshv living on state
benefits was dangerous because it

stopped toe eligible applying for
urgently needed social security.
Mr George Guy, general secretary.
National Unloa of Sheet Metal-
workers, Coppersmiths. Heating
and Domestic Engineers, said. He
was proposing a composite motion
calling on toe general council

publicly to condemn attacks made
on - social, security . .

benefit
Claimants
He said the mvto also made

official dealing with claims unduly
' harsh and suspicious. The real

difficulty was- not one '• of abuse
bat that too many claimants were,
unaware of what was available.

Miss Brenda Dean, Society of
Graphical and Allied Trades.- said

people had become so punch drunk
with unemployment figures that

they knew toe figures were a dis-

grace but were doing nothing con-'
strnctive to reduce toem.-

. The motion was carried.

Tlie general council intends to

press Mr Rees, Home Secretary,

to ban ati National Front demon-
strations.

Mr Tom Jackson, secretary of
toe Union of Post Office Workers,
appealed to delegates to destroy
racialism and the poison spread

by neo-fascist groups. He said toe
general .council would won he
urging Mr Rees ro ban all

National Front demonstrations. It

would insist that toe full rigours

of the Bare Relations Act should
be used against toose who sought
to. poison society in that way.

TUC demonstrations against
racialism would continue. The
Manchester demunstratiun would
have been a great success had it

not been for die Socialist Workers'
Party-.

Mr Jackson said bt found little

to choose between them and toe
National Front- Political bootboys
.were distinguished from football

hooligans only by their different

slogans.

A composite motion instructing

(he general council to intensify

Its efforts to combat the growing
activities of toe National Front
and similar racialist organizations

that fostered haired between
peoples and endangered basic

democratic rights and trade union
itiiy was carried without a vote.

Mr Maurice Styles, moving toe
motion on behalf of tbe. Union of

Post Office Workers, said toe
•"Min, vne dinreme. U required

the attention of every organization,
everv trade union at every level.

Three who believed in. street

fighting as the answer to racialism

were those who bad no confi-

dence in the ability, of the trade
union movement and the Labour
movement to mobilize millions

and transform that situation.

Mr John Durkin, of Bradford.,

seamdfog toe motion on behalf
of the National Union of Dyers,
Bleachers and Textile Workers,
saJd that until the National Front
wjs banned there would be more
violence. It could not be allowed
to carry on as tt had done in

Bradford, Lewisham and Lady-
wood.
Mr Frank Miller, of toe Amal-

gamated Union of Engineering
Workers (Construction Section)

referred to a part of the motion
supporting a call for an end to
all forms of economic collabora-

tion between Britain and toe racist

apartheid retimes and as an
Immediate step toe imposition by
the . Government of a ban on
Investment in South Africa.
He said one reason -for toe

emergence of the National Front
was the respectability given to
racialism by the hobnobbing of a
number of British Foreign Secre-
taries with Mr Vorster and Mr
Ian Smith.

It did not do the Labour more- '

ment much good when Dr Owen 1

la company with Iris recently
appointed American counterpart
gave respectability to such people,

.

Stricter watch
called for

on asbestos
Death was ingrained in every

sheet of asbestos that men were

.

required to work 'with. Mr John
Baldwin, general secretary of toe'
constructions section of toe
AUEW. told the congress.
He- was moving an amended

motion calling for more stringent
application of toe asbestos regu-application of toe asbestos reed-,
lotions •- by the Factory Inspec-'
zorate, a planned phasing out of
asbestos-based materials, and a
licensing system for compares
and contractors handling toe
material.
” Do we have to count the

dead before we do anytiring ”, be
asked.
The motion was carried unani-

mously.

wither way- You have yoar re-

sponsibility and the Government
Have - theirs. Let ns carry them
.our. Neither can succeed if there

Is confrontation. Then we shall

both lose. . Our differences., are
small compared with our agree-
ments. Oar unity is more im-
portant Than our disagreements.

The Government' win continue
to seek the coopertiou of toe

trade union movement in toe

period during which it has re-

sponsibility for our affairs - and
whenever we can.

The document The Next Three
Years and into the Eighties had

. been drawn up with that intention

and set a path for toe coming
years. It looked beyond toe next
election. The Government
accepted toe broad thrust of poli-

cies in toe document on matters
such as toe nee dfor expansion,
toe. urgent call tor more jobs and
the need to keep prices down and
to promite new investments and.

growing social justice.

It was the Government's in-

tention to ensure that young
people had toe opportunity of
further education or training in-

stead of wasting their early years
after the end of formal educa-
tion (shouts of “ rubbish

To toose who disagreed he
would say that there was no short
cut to toose objectives but there
was a road forward.
“ The question Is whether we have
tbe guts and stamina to stick,

to jt. We are. going to.
•* I give a pledge to you and to

toe country that we shall -stick to

toe road because we . believe it

toe best way forward for toe wel-

. fire of al our people, trade

unionists, housewives, students,

elderly,, .toe sick and everyone.
“ We cannot simply go back. X

will refuse to go back to the

1374-75 period when we were hav-

ing that ridiculous, absurd lcrel'

of inflation which seriously under-

mined every institution including
- our Own institutions.”

The stakes were high but so was
tbe prize. We fcsve our best

chance since toe end of toe war to

make this year a watershed, to

break toe .
declining spiral for

which we were all responsible.

They could' try tn find scape-

goats but all were responsible and
there was now a chance, to move
up and forward, to break out of

toe spiral because of a combina-
tion of drumsonees that bad come
together to give that opportunity

to the country - now. They ware
playing for ’great stakes.

We have our own chance now.
Our destiny ties in our bands. We
seek your cooperation and help

for a more just, equal and com-
passionate society. We have a

duty and responsibility to work
together. Wc shall seek to meet
your needs.

The Government was trying to

carry out Its responsibility to toe

whole nation.
“ Wc need your cooperation. I

heed your help. I trust that toe

Labour movement as a whole wtl!

get it and that we shall be able

to go forward together.

Mr Callaghan’s speech lasted

almost 30 minutes, and delegates

stood to applaud him at the end.
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Pub is city’s cleanest

as well as driest
From Arthum Osman
Birmingham
Tbe Fox and Goose public house

at Wastfwood Heath. Birmingham,
at the centre of Monday’s storm
at toe TUC conference at Black-
pool, smells of carpets and
furniture polish instead of the
customary fust ness erf liquor and
tobacco.
That Is not surprising, for few

feet have crossed tbe carpets or
elbows polished toe bars and
tables during the 26 months it has
been a public house without beer,

spirits, wine or tobacco.

Mr William Clutton, toe man-
ager. said yesterday; “ If 1 can
count Ibe customers on one band
it’s a poor ttigbt and If 1 can
count them on two it’s good.”
The silence in toe bar was In

marked contrast to the hullaballoo
at Blackpool when the Fox and
Goose, in a moment toat will long
be treasured by some, brought the
TUC to a stop and saw the suspen-
sion of tbe Transport and General
Workers' Union from its counsels.
Tbe union’s draymen members

at Ansells of Birmingham, part or
AHied Breweries, winch owns the
public bouse, fell out with Mr
Clutton’a predecessor in July,
3975, and refused to make
deliveries.
Even when Mr Clutton, chair-

man of toe association's Birming-
ham branch, arrived in May last

year the draymen still refused to

deliver whale tbe bouse was run
by an association member.'

,
Ultimately toe TUC disputes com-
mittee decoded mi favour of- toe
association, bat .toe draymen were
sttH obdurate, and - Monday’s

. debacle was toe result.

Mr .Clutton returned ftom Black-

pool yesterday for lunotitne

.opening, which saw only three

confused middle-aged, women in

toe restaurant, without toe sherry
they requested.
Only tore bottles of expensive

liqueurs remain from the last

delivery all those mom tbs ago to

remind anyone that It is a public

house. Tbe bottles stand glitter;ns
but very lonely at toe back of a
bar that is a model of cleanliness

thanks to toe energies of the 25
full and part time staff who have
remained on full wages through-
out. Ironfczrfiy, many of them are
members of toe TGWU.
Mrs Kitty Wood, who has been

at toe Fox and Geese for 23
years, said : “ Wc have come in

' normally at luocbtone and in the
evening and go about cur tasks
like they do in a thousand other
pubs.
“ There is no doubt this is toe

cleanest pub in. Birmingham, for
the five cleaners come cm duty
every day to vacuum and dust. It

is really very boring and we can-
' not wait to do some real work
again.”
There were signs yesterday that

that wfil not be long delayed, for
the embarrassment of the trans-
port and general workers' hier-

archy seems to have had a sala-

tary effect on toe affair.
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General council enlarged

by five new members life in

From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Five new members were elected
to an enlarged TUC General Coun-
cil yesterday. No one was dis-

lodged. despite threats by the
Transport and General Workers’
Union to wreak vengeance on
unions toat voted for itc sus-

pension in the chaotic scenes on
Monday.
The union’s delegates decided

durin gthe day that their 1,900,000
votes would not be cast for any-
body whose union supported the
temporary suspension, which
resulted from an inter-union

dispute about Ac Fox and Goose
public house in Birmingham.

Late in the day, as toe results

In toe .ballot were awaited, there
was speculation toat Mr Clive
Jenkins, of toe ASTMS, was in
danger of losing bis seat, and that

Mr Kenneth Thomas, of -the Civil

and Public Services Association,

had lost his chance of a general
council place. As it was, toe
TGWU withdrew Its votes from
Mr Jenkins. Mr Joseph Connley, -

of ibe - Mineworkers, and Mr
Thomas were elected.

Mr Thomas narrowly beat Mr
Brian- Stanley, of the Post Office
Engineering - Union.

.
The Civil

Seryice unions have long protested
that- they were under-represented
on the general council, and to
accommodate them an extra scat

was created In the section for

Civil Service and . Past Office
unions.
Another extra seat was created

in ' toe transport, section which
predictably was zeken by Mr
MoStyn (Moss) Evans, general
secretary-edecr of the TGWU. The
other extra seat was in toe public
employees’ section winch was
comfortably won

.
by Mr Albert

Spanswick, of the Confederation
of Health Service Employees. -

Mr George Guy, of the National
Union of Sheet Metal Workers,
book a seat in the engineering,
founding and vehicle building

section, which was agreed last

year. Mrs A- Maddocks replaced
ids Audrey Prime. . woo has •

retired, in toe woman workers’
section.

Jack Jones, Mr Stanley Pemberton
and Mr Harry Urtrin, ' TGWU :

Mr James Slater, National Union
of Seamen ; Mr Geoffrey ' Drain,
National and Local Government

'

Officers’ Association ; Mr Alan
Fisher, National Union of Public
Employees ; Mr Fred Jarvis,
National Union of Teachers; Mr
Terence Parry, Fire Brigades
Union ; Mr Albert Spanswlck, Con-
federation of Heaith Service Em-

*

«C:-.. - - t:

ployees ; Mr Anthony Christopher,
Inland Revenue Staff Federation :

Mr Tom Jackson, Union of Post
Office workers ; Mr Kenneth
Thomas, CiriJ and Public Services
Association ; Mr Lawrence Daly

•‘>5r
4 *'

*r.’
‘

:

Buckton. Associated Society- of
Locomotive Engineers and Fire-
men ; Mr Sidney WeigheZI.
National Union of Railwaymeu;
Mr John Chalmers, of the Boiler-

.

makers. Shipwrights, Blacksmiths
and Structural Workers; Mr Reg
Birch, Mr Len Edmondson and
kb- Hugh Scanlon, Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers

:

Mr George Guy, National Union
Of Sheet Metal workers ; Mr Ken-
neth Gfli, technical, administrative
and supervisory section of the.
AEWU (Toss) ; Mr Cilve Jenkins,
Association of Scientific. Tech-
nical and Managerial Staffs; Mr.

& n Judg
"o-

~

;r':

Hie full general council mem-
bership u : Mr Mostyn Era us, Mr

mdon ; Mr Wlfiiani Sirs, Iron and
Steel Trades Confederation ; Mr.
G. Lloyd and Mr G; Smith. Union
of Construction, Allied Trades and
Technicians; Mr William Keys.
Society of. Graphical and Allied
Trades ; Mr Frederick Dyson.
Dyers, Bleachers and Textile
Workers ; Mr J, MacGougan.
Tailors and Garment Workers:
Lord Alien of FaSowfield, Union
of Shop, Distributive and Allied
Workers; Mr C- Grieve, Tobacco
Workers’ Union ; 2fr Res BottfoV
Agricultural and Allied Workers:
Mr Janies - Morton, . -Mosiri&ns’
Union ; Mr Alan Sapper,"Union
of Cfcoi, Television and ‘ Allied
Technicians; Mr P. Baker, Mr
David Baanttt and Mr J. Bodes.
General. and Mmtidpal Workers’
Union ; Mrs A. Maddocks,
National and Local Government
Officers Association ; Mis Marie
Patterson, Transport ehd General
Workers’ Union- -
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Television violence blamed for Tiny noise

increasing aggression in boys
violence, or science fiction pro- nHClliflllTC
grammes encouraged violent boys. .

He said that television could ‘Trt jZ VC
appreciably increase the level of IU <1 T J
i-inlprt hfrh.nviiMir in Knvt huf •
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iSter," Chatham
deentia- a* >way

to hafv^ibeaa. passed "by. rkeroag .

the. pas^^w^cteca^es, .-despitei
' their c^t>xipuryi- to .' Xoodon i

.

their V^ojin-atheel appearance..
accor<^^\;.wtih ; raoir - past

. :

prospentj'. 'importance. .-V '/

Together,' ' tiie ^three towns,
which merge mro^each other
contain some 330,000- people ;

"

-about, a tenth ,of

\

Kent’s; total

.

Butt unemployment at nearly
7 per cent : is ., far above tie. .

regional average-.
.

The naval dockyard, once the ..

dominant -employer- ' in.
.
the

district, . wears npJy * a-., shadow. .

“An early,lesson in unemployment for a school-leaver aged 16 at Rochester, Kent.

-ovemnre,’ amounted to -about
£5,000 a year. - Now be gets £30
a week to madosatn. himself, his
wife etod. tiro <pt3dren.

:

:.-.
.
Mr Spain was going for an

QF-irs fouwesr- ghyy>. -Some aew ^^rt^rintw -in Dartfond thar
engineering coaspaxues - -'ba?® : ^afternoon. The money was
mriyed aacg

t

hejSecttod IVorid .about the same, as in his pre-
War, but tfip-AiiMy toxd .wavy .^vioias job, hut there would be

the »<ided .time and expense of
and, acuxnsig-m -me nwtwgh * mueh longer journey to work.

Rooees, agld 18. had

SS?#* industrial beeD out ^ ^ for eight

IT
'

• momhs, apart from three or
Even /-idle .-estabnsbed. com* four weeks1 racial enrolnvmen*

Kenneth Rooees, aged 18, had both aged 16, had
3SF*i rodusrrim beeD out ^ ^ for eight work sj^ce leavir

„ ,w. momhs, apart from three or May. Miss Sankey
even «he.*escani&ateo. com* four Weeks’ casual employment in an office or shi

pames have been e^ertaicmg on building sites. He accepted time being had 1

lean, Mr-jflwmBgt Spain, that jobs for labourers would with £9 a week,
aged 33, .lost

.

ok. Km as a. fore- continue to be scarce, but. was Miss Grey was ti

inan .engineer.-, rive weeks -ago, not intereaed kj learning a in haring been s
1oun^ toO^ghaat^Kojed and trade. government worl
articulate^ ne.: tt.dw .laa. sort : ’ His unemployment pay was scheme starting u
of iperson-?Ao.should Tind Mm-- £12.90 a week compared with time. She shoul
seir - 1

£33 in his last regular job. “I months in a largi
While-. wwking . be earned a would have liked to work on trained in all ai

basic £1.701an hoixr which, with die land, on a farm ”, he said retail trade, and

No health risk from metal pollution

wistfully, “but that’s almost
impossible these days.”
At the other .end of toe spec-

trum Robert Searle was happily
unworried about his future.
Although be was made redund-
ant as a driver nearly two years
ago, he had only one more week
to go before he could collect
his old-age pension -

Tina Sankey and Caro! Grey,
both aged 16, had failed to find
work since leaving school last

May. Miss. Sankey wanted a job
in an office or shop but for the
time being had to be content
with £9 a week.
Miss Grey was more fortunate

in having 'been selected for a
government work experience
scheme starting in a few days*
time. She should spend six

months in a large store, beiag
trained in all aspects of the
retail trade, and hoped that

ist
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Metoij pofitttton in toe ' air

presents -do. healto risk, -even
over industriaijareais, according
to a. momtorHtft- project, pub-
lisfaed yesterday.'

;

j

v. -

. The -Verdic^was -based-bo the’

analysis of- more than 20,000
readings raken^ at 150 jnoiritor-
ing stations m ‘Avohj"Sbmerset
and Gloucestershire. . . .. . V.

“The-' survey .thar

there; is no: risk oh present
knowledge ”, '_Mr

' ' -DonaM

Four for trial

Barnett,, chief * environmental
health officer for Bristol,.said.

~Tjbe report covered 10.metals:
:Jead, rinc^ cadmium, copper,
. iron, chromium, nickel, 1 man-
ganese, . . vanadium and
aluminium.
; Mr -Ewen jRobson, chairman,
of the study team, said it had
evaluated -results by a com-

; parison - with threshold limit
.- values j. applied- -to . . factory
workers. “The highest JeveF we
have monitored comes nowhere
near toe lowest 3evel of ' toe

threshold limit values ”, he said.

.. The-, highest reading in the
three ’ counties' came, as
expected, at a monitoring
station m toe Forest of Dean.
Even there toe highest single
reading on any day was only a
third of toe lowest recognized
danger leved.

Generally toe 150 monitoring
stations produced readings to
confirm what toe environmental
experts had expected, although
there were - some unexpected
results.
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Oil sw#
of
FtKto^miMC'^il^ed to', life Tre-

bind ft -cbundl . bmldh^
tracts swindie were cmnnptied
by livapodl maggsto^es yesier-
day, for - trial ''- at . Liverpool
Crown Cpiirt. ; ry '. “ ; : .

Hie managing /director ' of a
Merseyside, construction com-
pany, two former; c&uncil chair-
men, and I toe :d<^pwy - engineer
of the .council were ,<±razged
wto: corruptly mfluencing con-
tracts worth fl0m.lv.

. ;
1.

George LeMherbaiTow was
said to have offered gifts to'

David Tempest, former leader
of KiHiy>. Urban. : Kstrict
Council, .’Eric . Spencer Steven-
Son,foitr^er depmveegineer and
surveyor, and Wunam Marshall,
Mr- Tenmest’is’ d^puty and for-,

mer. .ciiairaaaq lm .toe tofStrict

couricflC.

V

’: U .7’: V'.-

.

Reporting - restrictions had
been-.Efted-- .7.^“ r.- • ^ . • : ;

' Mr •
: LeathOrbarrow was re-

leasedl pn feafl of £5^)00. Mr
Stevenson, .j>f_- _Nestpn _Road,
Ness,

, .Wnral, Mr Tempest,
;
of

Deerbbk Crescent, Karkby,- and-
Mr Marshall, of Cole -. Crescent,
Aughton,.,Lancaritrel were each
released on. beal of £6,000.. -

~

Ban TV Urns to

cinema hours’
A - ban on- toe televismg of

frlmj dtinkg peak, rinenraJidurs

K urged’by Mr Michaei Relph,
forraer chairman of toe Britisb

Fshn -ftnifutisrs* Association, in

evidences, toe Interim Action
Committee, bn toe. British Film
Industry : (bur ' Arcs - Reporter
writes); • • ' / ^

.The. ' British. Federalkiii of
Fikd S0cietifis say5 .it is almost
impossible to -stqjpott about 700

an auntrad budget
of iess’toan £44,000.

Police said to be leaving

because of fear
-Mr .-Rboald Gregory, .Chief

;

Cosisab5e%bf West,, Yorksidce, -

told his police ' committee
yesterday tfcar some men left

because toey could not afford

1»; stay, ; oii^^ .because they
rware “frightened to death”.

Tbe cosnmi|te& meeting at
th D&hforth Police' Training
Cetftoe, North Yorkshire, agreed
to back Mr Gregory in acquir-

ing: riot shields and visors for

Ms men.- .*- •
-:v-.-

^ rejected Home Office
advice recommending that over-

time should be stopped. It

decided that West Yorkshire's
4,500 rank-Emd-file policemen

Landlord is

jailed for

three years
From Our Correspondent .

Manchester

Stephen 'Thornton, aged 24,
a landlord, “would have made
Ratoman proud ” with his plan,

to force two tenants our of a
flat, Mr Rodney Pritchard, for
toe prosecution, said at Man-
chester Crown Court yesterday..

. Mr Thornton, of Old Lats-
downe ..Road, West Didtoury,
Manchester, \ applied to toe-
county court for a repossession
order on .the flat, counsel said-

:

To make stke die tenants were ^

unable to oppose him at toe.
hearing'fee planted cannabis in
die flat and then told the drug
squad. He wdu Ins county court

.

case winJe toe two men : were
being questioned by detectives.

:

Mr Thornton was sentenced,
to three- gears’ imprisoinnent
for conspiring to pervert die
coarse of justice, possessing
cgnn^jis, stealing a giro order .

and. wtmnding a tenant. i

shiU continue to work 42 hours
insread of the basic 40.

Mir Gregory said toe force
could afford the extra cash be-
cause recruitment was so low.
He described it as critical,

with 408 vacancies for adult
police officers. In four months
tois-year, a forecast gain of 50

. recruits turned into a net loss
of 38 officers.

Mr Gregory’s call for riot

. equipment was backed in Lon-
don by Mr James Jardine,
chairman of toe Police Federa-

. troffi -of England and Wales. He
said it' was toe task of toe
federation and senior officers

- to protect their men;

Girls’ attacker

terrified

district, QC says
A ‘

• former steelworker
terrified the Barnsley area
of south Yorkshire fen

- more
than a year with sexual attacks
on women, iz was alleged at
Maocbesrer Crown Court
ywterday.
The

:

mark, aged 30, pleaded
not guilty to six charges of
rape, two charges of attempted
rape, two other serious sexual
offences, one charge of robbery,
one' assault wato intent to rob,
.and one assault occasioning
bodily harm. He pleaded gmity
to toe toeft of a piratic shrub
and a plant. Ail toe alleged
offences were committed be-

tween November 22, 1975, and
October 28, 1976.
Mr Pe&er Taylor. QC, for

the prosecution^ said toe
anadser would seize Ms victim
from behwxj -put a knife or

.
something similar to her back
and idree her tad a quiet pfece.

Ite dial cootowes today-

after that it would not be too
difficult to find regular work.
Mrs Rose Purcell had given

up her old job in a laundry
when she remarried and moved
to Southampton. But toe mar-
riage had broken up after only
a few months, and she had
returned to her native Medway.
. In the summer months the
laundry employs a number of
students and she hopes to get
her job back when they leave.
“ It was hard work, but T was
very bappy there ”, she said.

She also had her name down
to be 1 cleaner in the naval
barracks and for a sheet factory
In Maidstone. Another company
had rejected her because it did
not recruir people over 35.

“At 46 it’s a bit hard to be
told you're too old.”

Next :miners

I11 brief

Three men fined

after dashes
Thee men involved in street

clasbe between National Front
members and left-wing demon-
strators in Lewisham, London,
on August 13 were fined and
bound-over at Camberwell
Magistrates* Court yesterday.
Anthony Nicholson, aged 29,

a pipe fitter, of Martins Road,
Bromley, Kent; Wiffiam Bew-
ley, aged 29, unemployed, of
Rlaphbrook Court, Islington,
London ; and John Atkinson,
aged 37, a typesetter, of Sel-

hurst Crescent, Bessacar, Doo-
caster, admitted nging threaten-
ing behaviour at New Cross
Road. Mr Nicholson and Mr
Bewley were each fined £50,

and Mr Atkinson £100.

No hospital place

for offender
Mr Guy. Dixon, at Stratford

Magistrates’ Court, London,
yesterday, said inadequate
blame for courts having to send
offenders to prison “ where
they do not belong.”
The court was told that

Hairy Jenkins, aged 65, of
Harvey Road, Ilford, went on a
trail of destruction, smashing
four shop windows mid stealing
trifling articles from them. Be
was remanded on bail for two
weeks after pleading guihy to
ernmnai damage and theft as
a trespasser. It was stated that
not definite hospital arrange-
ments could be made for him.

Lakeland routes

warning
Three of Lakeland’s most

popular fell routes have been
declared dangerous by the Lake
District Planning Board.
The board’s service commit-

tee was told that Lord’s Rake
and Broad Stand, both leading
to the top of Scafell Pike, and
Jack's Rake, which crosses the
face of an 800ft rock precipice
in ' the Langdale Pikes, have
become dangerously eroded.

Pensioners protest
Thirty pensioners occupied

the town h**Wl at Market Deep-
ing, near Peterborough, yester-
day tiu protest at its not being
allowed to be kept open as a
rest room.

More Home News, page 16

Ernest Kevin judged an outstanding Foreign Secretary
ByPefcer^Hhimessy

Erae$L-; Benin, . toe . former
docker ae^jrude union leader,

if judged *toj* ontstanding poe-
tical tovitering. ’^head
and

.
too&wers" above all

others, , io;. have occupied the

Foreign 43fSpe since £945 in a
new study ofil0 British Foreign

Secretaries .since-the war.
Tbe- study, winch was com-

piled- -by^toree scholars from
the Departmtiat of Politics at

Reading; .University, Mr
Sblaanfrlifr Peter Jones and Mr
Keito SsansSory, examines, the

careers.’ “ of*. Sevan, Herbert

Morrisoni-Antho^ hden (Lord

Avori)T -'Mi
-lHaro£i Macmillan,

Lord Selvvyn-Lloyto Lord Hbine
of the HirseL Lnrd Butler of,

Saffron -Wald^'Loffd .
Gordon-

Wsdk-er. ^Mr .MSchateT Stewart

and’Loiti' GeotwfBrowii-^It. also

cwmnents socc*55®
Adjures of 3

period -ofaCt^e hatiooaldecline.

Hie pintro - Beym dom*:

nates toe
His period at toe EocopOffi"
^spanned ” the -.

end - of Bnoto

power m kndra, the crffapse.®

Britain's.
Tmd '-toe- jtart,r^6t ^wtodrawal

-from ^--l^ddlei Fast, to® “'•

ceptmce :

As tbe prinripsl architect of

Nato aid the man who seized

osl toe imaginative possibilities

of Marshall . aid in fostering

European recovery, Bevin is

awarded high praise. His domsy
miscatoriaBCOS in Palestine and

his negative attitude, towards -

toe first steps of European in-

tepatioa use afforded more
critical treattnenc.

-But tbe overall jndgment-of

his stewardship is highly favour-

able, pOTtr^yrogbimastoe man
who set British- postwar ^foreign

policy in ai enduring mould.
0 Considering toe narrow mar-

gins at Bevin’s disposal and .toe

. unremitting pressure of the

cold war, his new departures

and- creative ventures appear

all toe more remarkable.”

Anthony; Eden is treated far.

less ^rap5toetica33y. Lord Sher-

field who; as Sir Roger Makins.
served -Edeo. as

rAhtoa«sador to

Watoingoon, dissociates himself

in a foreword to toe bo«& from.

- its “uodufy lorsb ** assessment
- of Edi^s achievements. .

- -The - study finds that . Eden.
' Bad.Ms gHtmphs in Indo-Cinna,

an. toe . Trieste ^ooteu
‘apd‘ saha^njg much hroin toe

rains of the Eardpean Defence,

eommuncty. But ias ovcmding

Ernest Bevin : Policy in an
enduring mould.

failure, exacerbated by tem-
peramental- weaknesses, lay in

Us inability to reassessUritish
capabilities in a realistic

fashion in toe period between
1951 end 1955.

Lord Selttyh-Lloyd, who
had toe misfortune of presid-

ing over toe Foreign Office

during too Suez affair, has hks

reputation partly restored by
the book after two decades of
sporadic vilification. Not only
was he doggedly persistent in
toe face of adveraay, he was
of {p-ear value to ms Prune
Minister. Mr Macmillan, in
assisting toe rebuilding of toe
Anglo-American relationship
after Suez and, as Minister of
State under Eden, be showed a
capacity for fertile initiative in
d?gftrmflinienft- and decease.

Lord Home of toe Hirsel,

who enjoyed mo periods at toe
Foreign Office between 1960
and 1963 and 1970 and 1974,
emerges wkh credit as a
shrewd, calm statesman, steer-

ing Britain's foreign policy
through a trying period of de-
cline. Although prone to over-
rate Britain as one of “ the first

four ” during Ms early
period in office, he was seusable
and realistic in his assessment
of toe changed nature of toe
Commonwealth and toe growing
importance 'of Europe in the
Gcate of British interests dur-
ing Ms second period of
stewardship under Mr Heath.

British Foreign Secretaries since
1945 by Avi Shlaim, Peter Jones
and Keith Samsbory (David and
Charles, £5^0).

From Pearce Wright and
Michael Horsneil

There is firm evidence that long-

term exposure to television vio-

lence increases the degree to

which adolcscear boys engage in
violent behaviour. Dr William
Betson, reader In research methods
at North East London Poiytechinc,

said.

Research begun in 1971 indi-

cates that boys who watch a good
deal of television violence are
nearly 50 per cent more likely

to indulge in it themselves than
boys who do not automatically

switch on the television when they
get home from school, according
to his research.
• In a report being studied by
television chiefs, in Britain and
America. Dr Belson recommends
that steps should be taken greatly
to reduce the amount of violence
shown on television.

His inquiry was based on an
analysis of 1.565 boys from all

over London, and was financed by
tbe Columbia Broadcast! ng Sys-

tem of America.
Dr Belson, who Is 55. told

reporters that programmes most
llkelv to inspire violence today in-

cluded Starsky and Hutch and
Cannon, the detective series. But
his research was based on pro-
grammes shown between 1958 and
1971. in order to detect the cumu-
lative effect of violence. That
showed that programmes likely to

encourage violence included The
Saint and Danger Man. Today's
programmes were likely to be a
lot more violent, he suggested.

His research started with a de-

tailed assessment of the personal
involvement in violent behaviour
in the day-to-day lives of the boys
studied, together with the extent
sod nature of their exposure to
television violence.
One in eight of the boys, who

were aged between 13 and 16.

admitted to between 10 and 100
incidents of violence over a period
of six months.
Dr Belson said the textent of

a boy’s exposure to television

violence was defined in terms of

his viewing of a sample of 68
programmes broadcast in the 12

years before 1971. Eash of these
bad been rated for levels of vio-
lence b a panel of experienced
viewers and analysed for the kind
of violence presented.

An elaborate procedure was
then used for finding out the
extent of each boy's exposure to

each of the sample of pro-
grammes. The acts of violence
committed by the 1,565 boys were
graded by analysts into categories

of seriousness.

Offences varied from the deli-

berate dropping of a lighted ciga-

rette into a shopper’s bag to

loosening the screws on the
handlebars of a boy’s bicycle so
that he would have a crash. A
arpe attempt and wanton damage
to a car were also included.

It was found that although
offences were widely spread
across different sections of
society they tended ro be com-
mitted more by children with
world ng-class backgrounds.
Dr Belson, who was supported

by a research team from the
survey research centre at the
London School of Economics,
found that serious violence was
increased by long-term exposure
to plays or films in which close
personal relationships were a

main Theme and in which violence
was thrown in for its own sake.
Fictional violence of a realistic

kind and violence presented as
being In a good cause also helped
to increase violence in the
viewer.
But Dr Belson found no evi-

dence to suggest that sports pro-
grammes such as wrestling and
boxing, cartoon programmes with

violence, or science fiction pro-

grammes encouraged violent boys.
He said that television could

appreciably increase the level of

violent behaviour in boys, but
without change in their aware-
ness.
“ One possibility. and I

stress that it Is only a possibility.

Is that an unconscious process is

going on: that with long term
input of television violence, boys’
behaviour is changing without
their being much aware of ft or
of feeling any differnt about the
idea or spectacle of violence ”,

he said.

in addition to clling for a re-

duction in television violence. Dr
Belson proposed the formulation
of 'guidelines for use by pro- I

grammers in identifying the more
damaging forms of violence.
“ All parents should now be

more counscious about needing
to make sensible judgments on
wbat programmes their children
watch ”, he said.. J do not like

the idea of censorship, but I think
parems should veto what they
honestly think is harming their
cbldrcn. They should have the
courage to do this.

** We should also be eery wary
of what programmes we buy from
abroad and very careful to check
what we are broadcasting.”
He said, he would like to carry

out a similar study of the way
television violence affects girls.

Welcome by BBC : The BBC said
yesterday: “ We welcome this
detailed study as an important
contribution to knowledge of the
subject- Wc shall consider its

implications and carefully evaluate
the report in relation to our exist-
ing codes of practice. Our fitst

tusk will be to examine our cur-
rent and future programme intea-
duns.'*
Mrs Mary Whitehouse said

yesterday that she was askiung
the Home Secretary, and Mr
William Whi relaw, shadow Home
Secretary, strongly to advise the
broadcasting authorities tn imple-
ment as a matter of urgency Dr
Bclson's recommendation to re-
duce television violence.

The first pictures demonstrating
an alternative to X-rays for
obtaining images of the inside of
the body for. medical diagnosis
were shown to the biomedical
sciences section by Dr P. Mans-
field, at Nottingham University.

The process depends on tbe •

technique of nuclear magnetic
resonence for measuring a special
form of low-frequency signal (bat
all individuals emit in tiny
amounts. Indeed, all objects

1

transmit the signals that can be
used as a fingerprinting
characteristic. It is that ability to -•

differentiate between such
substances as water, fat and oil ...

that offers tbe opportunity for
extending tbe procedure from the
laboratory to a special aid for
telling the difference between
normal and cancerous tissue.

-

Immensely sensitive equipment
is needed to detect the tiny siy-

nals, which come, in the case or
a molecule of water, from the
nuclei of its rwo hydrogen
atoms, which behave like sub-
microscopic spinning bar magnets.
If. therefore, biological material
containing water is placed in a

1

strong magnetic field it is possible
to measure there characteristics. ,

‘

Since different body tissues con-
tain different amounts uf water,
the variation in water content can ....

be measured to identify various
organs. Factors affecting water
content include illness, nutrition,
age. and other things.

The difficulty conies in devising
an appara’us for medical use that
can scan a body to pinpoint the
resonance of small areas of tissue
one at a time. rhu» building a
complete picrure. Tbe first images -

have been of fingers. Plans to .

scale up the idea to allow whole •

body evami nation are in progress,
although Dr Mansfield emphasized • ••

the technical difficulties or con-
verting the advanced laboratory
analytical technique into a routine

'

medical one.

Communication in Civil Alternative to 999 urged
QonilAA ^ Innlrg ^ A Ul1 *or 3 nationwide non-cmer- Bystander* who did not

l3vl r IvV ImLIViJ gency free telephone link between to a crime rhev were un.^ . .. . > . . mi'ihr Hp mnrA 1

5

L- i
• rn

Sir Denis Barnes, chairman of the
Manpower Services - Comnessron,
dismissed toe Trading article in

The Times yeStenday oo the Civil

Service as “ idiotic His criti-

cism was made in an address to

a spedai meeting on ctHnmnmra-
tions and organizations. His
observation, wifich was more o€ a
dde-swipe. came in a pair when
he said “ accounxabO&v in tbe

Civil Service is greater than in

any aon-govermnent organiza-

tion
Sir Denis was describing under

seven hoadingg the communica-
tion aspects of government: wittrin

the permanent bureaucracy of
750,000 civil servants, between
political government and burea-
cracy. between gotfriefaug in gov-
ernment, between government and
parfiament, between government
and pressure group, -between poli-

ticians In government and their

oarty, and between government
and the public.

He conceded that the Civil Ser-

vice lacked speed and flexibility,

which might account far bis being
unable to complete Ins talk on all

seven points to time.
He said that, hi spite of its size,

be dtd not think couHrmracacron
was different in ktod from any
other large orgattoadoai for the
permanent bureaucracy. The
system of conmumicaaaon about
any government business had to

give priority to toe wishes of Par-

liament. So a great many desirable

fearioes, sacb as speed aod fieri-

biEity, had to give way.
Against that background, be

said, it was not possible to leave

many matters of mmonance to tbe

discretion and judgment of toe
Industrial civfl servant. He gave,

as an example, the care needed not
to overpay or underpay individuals
receiving government benefit.

There was an emphasis on iden-

tical treatment that sprang from
the political principle of “ fairness

and egalitarianism ”, which be
thought had been pushed too far.

Communication between politi-

cians in government and civil ser-

vants was confined to between a
hundred or so politicians and
about a thousand civil servants.

Wbat difficulties arose depended
a yood deal on personalities in-

volved. „ _ ,
But a dvfl servant needed a

clear idea of his own ministers
view’s and Intentions. On any issue

of importance he needed to know

bow far a miister's intentions re-

presented toe view of government.
Even if ministers were dedicated
to certain policies, toe civil ser-

vant had ro cany out toe technical
tilings to make it practical.

In return, a minister needed to
be informed of toe activity of the
department and educated in the
way of toe department. Not all

changes and new: ideas emaated
from toe politicians, though they
had a more marked tendency for
change than toe civil servant.

Within toe government machine
toe very elaborate Cabinet secre-
tariat was essential to coordinate
tbe decisions of others and really
ensure that ministers knew of
them. It was complicated,
elaborate and produced enormous
quantities of paper.

Although the system’ was
crlticisized for carrying too much
power, its faults arose not from
the machinery but from the
characteristics of democratic gov-
ernment yreak down. In 1969 a
small number of ministers decided
to legislate on industrial relations

(toe action that sprang from In
Place of Strife). Although toe
Prime Minister tried top lay St

rather cleverly. It was a failure.

The failure of communication
in that instance might have been
one that arrangements for provid-
ing ministers with personal staff

might have resolved. He was not
against those who argued for
ministers having political staff,

but he thought they should work
alongside permanent staff. Tn.

that way a minister could main-
tain contact with his colleagues
and party, and with toe permanent
bureaucracy.
The idea Sir Denis was putting

across was lack of awareness
among politicians of toe effect of
policies on anything like control
of pay and prices, which involved
something happening every day.
His view of communications

with pressure groups focused on
the variomrefonQs of industrial

relations or, as he said, what was
formerly called dealing with toe
trade unions. In 1965 Mr WQsou
appointed 3 royal commission.
Within four weeks of publication
they (toe Cabinet) decided that

toe' most controversial issues were
so important as to be imple-

mented directly. Tnstant break-

down with toe uniotis occurred,

to be followed by withdrawal of

toe proposals.

A call for a nationwide non-emer-
gency free telephone link between
toe police and public ro back up
the 99 emergency system was made
by Dr Guy Cmnberbatch, an Aston
University psychologist. He said
people were easily put off from
dialling 999 if they were not cer-

tain that a crime was taking place
and urgent action was needed to
thwart it.

Bystander* who did not respond
to a crime rhev were unsure of
might be more likely to report
their fears and suspicions on a
non-emergency link without feel-
ing embarrassed that they were
wasting the time of emergency
sendees.
An analysis of a non-emergency

free telephone experiment in tbe
Land’s End area of Cornwall sup-
ported that contention.

if your ge&npisif

has a U.S. market,

you should consider

a U.S. expansion.

And The Men From

Tennessee Mould

like to talk with pu.

Great baked bean quest
Renewed efforts to breed a British

baked bean are being pursued by
several food and agricultural re-

search groups in the United King-

dom. They are seeking to create

a plant by hybridization, but that

is proving dosive. The unusual
circumstances of the baked bean
were told by Dr N. L. Innes, bead
of plant breeding. National Vege-
table Research Station.

He described a worldwide search

for genetic characteristics to create

a variety of plant suited to the
British climate. The reason for all

that activity is toe public’s pre-
dilection for baked beans in tomato
sauce, which, somewhat astonish-
ingly statistics show, amount to
about 800,000 tonnes a year.

They are dry white beans, known
as navy beans because thqy were
used to help to feed the United

! States Navy. Since tbe rise in

world prices for proteins the
import bill has reached' between
£2Qm and £30m. These beans,
which come mainly from Michigan
and Ontario, are processed in
tomato sauce to provide 400,000
wet tonnes of canned beans: About
4,500,000 cans of beans are con-
sumed daily, which suggests that
one Briton in every 13 has a daily
ration.

Over the past five years attempts

Deep-sea mining

action plea
Deep-sea metal deposits should

be mined by toe world powers
without waiting for international
agreement. Professor Donald
Hawkes said. Professor Hawkes,
head of the Department of
Geological Sciences at Astern
University, said : “ Thera is no
point In waiting for world agree-
ment on how we should exploit
toe oceans. We wffi vrst for ever
and nothing win be done."
To regard toe oceans as a last

resort to tnrti to when land
minerals were exhausted was
potentially disastrous,

New president
Professor Dorothy Hodgkin, OM,
FRS, becomes president of the
British Association oo toe retire-

ment today of Sir Andrew Huxley.
FS5. Lord Kearton wflj succeed
Professor Hodgkin as president
next year.

have been m3de by farmers in

favoured coastal areas of Essex,
Kern and Hampshire to grow
Michigan-bred beans. Bnt research
by several organizations indicates

that varieties favoured at present
are likely to produce bad crops in

two years out of five. Two diffi-

culties are to eadverse effects on
growth caused by lo wtempera-
tures durin gibe early pan of toe

season, and difficulties in har-

vesting top quality seed daring
wet autumns.
There is, therefore, a need to

synthesize a new type of bean by
modifying toe genetic make-up of

existnig varieties to produce a
crop to give reliable yields and
acceptable quality in the British

climate:
Inevitably, in search for charac-

teristics of value to the plant
breeder, the research worker
needs to dip into an extremely

wide genetic
.
pod. Preliminary

work at the research station in-

cludes screening well over S00
varieties of bean from different

pans of toe world.
Once toe characters have been

identified, ther eremains a long
programme of combining them to

produce a variety tolerant to cold

conditions, disease resistant, giv-

ing high yOed and satisfactory

quality.

‘Drug budget’

economy plan
Substantial savings on toe National

Health Service drug biH could be

made without harm to patients
1 and with benefit to other parts of

the health service that are short

of cash, and one way to save

money might he to give family
doctors a drug ** budget”. Pro-
fessor 0. L. Wade, professor of

therapeutics at Birmingham
Medical School, said.

He suggested that, if a doctor
exceeded his budget—of, say, £400

i
to £500 a year for each 100
patients on ttis list he would have
to meet toe eaten from his pra-

tice income, if he prescribed
within the budget toe savings could
be spent on other services the
practice provided.
The system would be a strong

Incentive to make toe doctor know
toe cost of toe drugs be pres-
cribed and; to question every
prescription.

2B September through 3D September, a
team of key State officials and leading busi-

nessmen from the State of Tennessee will

be in England for the expressed purpose

of meeting with you in person to discuss

the merits of establishing your plant in

Tennessee. Please allow us to make an
appointment by Telexing or contacting US
by mail at the address shown below.

TELEX 555 198 ECD NAS

TENNESSEE BUSINESS MISSION
8 Carnaby Street

London W1V-1PG
England

International

Oenological

and

Bottling

Equipment

Exhibition

ss/i

From November 13lh to 20th 1977, in Milan

In Italy : a complete selection of the most modern machines

for oenology S boftfmg

Pavilions 13-14 of the Milan Trade Fair

Entrance from Porte Carkmagno (in Irani gf Vetafroms VigwaW) ami via

Gattzmetata.
,

The simei, imemational biennial exftiOitiOP, is toe largest specjaiired show,

organized In Maly, of winemaking and bottling machinery jand aqjj'pwonl,je «wn

as Mulpment for bottlliw ertfter drinks and liquids, and is attended by onr 300

exhibitors representing most ol the biggest Malian and torflrgn companies m
tins tie kl.

A complete range of the most modem machinery and equipment for :

—making wines, must, juices; vinegar, brandies, liqueurs;

bo»lit« and packing wine, beer, cider. Juices, brandies, liqueurs .appetisers,

sparkling drinks, mineral waters, olive ex I, vinegar;

—preserving, storing, packing and transporting drinks.

In 1975, 2B.COO visitors attended the SIMEI exhibition from SO countries.

All Information can be obtained Irom :

SIMEI—Via San VWe» el Teetro 3-Mlfano (ttafyj—ToL 598508-M3M9
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Armoured cars at the Bonn Chancellery as West Germany waits for more guerrilla attacks.

urge
sterner

Measures on

From Gretel Spitzer
Berlin, Sept 6
The Federation of West Ger-

man Criminal Police Officials

has taken the occasion of the
kidnapping of the industrialists

Dr Hanns-Martin Sdileyer to

demand better conditions for
fighting terrorism.
The federation believes that

terorisr criminals are given
privileged treatment in West
Germanv’s prisons. This, it

says, helps the fight against ter-

rorists as little as do demand
for riie resumption of capital

punishment.
The Federation wants stan-

dardization of police, organiza-

tion. equipment, training and
of federal as well as state

criminal police powers.
Tt is also urging quick

punishment of terrorists, and
that the individual citizen

clearly shown that sympathizers

with terrorists will not longer

be tolerated.
Dr Helmut Kohl, leader of

the Opposition in the Bunde-
stag, also picked up the theme
today insisting that stricter laws

—as suggested by the CDU-
CSU Opposrion— be passed as

soon as possible. He said that

everyone should cooperate in

opposing terrorism, and that its

sympathizers should be fought
with great determination, not
least as the West German
universities.

Speakinc after a session of

the CDU-CSU parliamentary
caucus, he emphasized the im-

portance of the citizen’s role in

defeating terrorism.

The people did not under-
stand whv it should take years
in West Germany to put sus-

pected terrorists on trial when
in France rioters could be tried

hours after the event. Dr
Kohl said.

People also failed to under-
stand whv defence counsel were
not watched more closely if it

was true that they transmitted
information between terrorists.

Nor could the population
•inrsrstnnd why terrorists were
fed against their will when on
hunger strike in prison, he
said. The law had to be
changed.
The political climate, in gen-

eral would have to improve
•uid trust in the power of the
state be restored before
terrorism could be fought
successfully, Dr Kohl said.

Lcadin garticle, page 15

Senor Suarez to introduce law
reforms after reuniting party
From WrlHsun Chislett, regulating labour relations end seeing the Prime .Minister that

c press. According to an informed Senor Suarez intended to
Madrid, bept o

source, mention of divorce and govern atone.
Senor Suarez, the Prime possibly of abortion laws— The Socialists are being veryMinister, is reported, to mw divorce and abortion are both careful in their attitude to a

overcome the difficulties within stiOft in Spain—might be There is a feeling
his Democratic Centre Union ma^e that they have reached some
party and is to prow a pack- Approval by the Cortes for kind of pact with the Govern-
age of about 20 laws to the reforni of the remaining meat for the tune being, while
Cartes (parliament/ soon repressing Francoisc laws Senor Gonzalez continues to
which would eknnnate the establish a modus build up his party as a
remaining repressive laws or vivendi, while the new constitu- credible atemative.
the Franco regime. tion to replace General La Fasionaria better: Sencra
The Prime Minister h& Franco’s Fundamental Laws is Dolores Ibarras?, aged 82, presi-

quicfcly taken the initiative, drown up. These obsolete laws dent of she Communist
aimed at restoring any loss of are malting things diffievdt for Party, underwent a second
confidence which might have the Government operation an Madrid today
resulted from reports of dif- ihe Cabinet has been work- when a pacemaker wa sinserted
ferences within Iris Cabinet, mg on the package since the TO regulate bee heart beat. Her
Last night he presented, has j^e IS election. Senor Santi- condition was reported to be
programme, containing drafts ago Carrillo the secretary satisfactory,
of new laws, to Senor Felipe general of the Spanish Senora Hiarruri (La
Gonzalez, the secretary

.
genera Communist Party, gave his Paskmaria), who returned from

.
“e Spanish Workers’ approval when he saw the 38 years* exile in Moscow this

Socialist Party, with who he Prune Minister last month. summer, was taken to hospital
held a two-oour meenog.

Jn answer to the caH from yesterday. She then underwent
The package includes among some sectors within the a brief first operation to pre-

other things reforms of various Democratic Centre and from pare the way for today’s. Signor
articles of the penal code with the Communist Party as a Santiago Carrillo, the party’s

regard to public and private whole for a voaKtion govern- secretary general, visited her
freedoms and a new set of laws meat, Senor Gonzilez said after today.

Enlarged EEC now seen

to Bonn’s disadvantage
From Our Correspondent and vegetables before the three~ fT

6
,

SF&t the
A confidential report pre- agricultural prices of the new

pared for the West Gorman members should be
.
brought

Cobinet by a working party of into line with EEC prices over

state secretaries, which is as long, a period of transition

circulating here, concludes that as possible in order to delay
enlargement of the EEC will stimulation, of production and
bring West Germany more dis- thus avoid even more surpluses,

advantages than- benefits. Spain
.
For the first time the finan-

rather than Greece and Portu- rial cost of enlargement to the

gal is seen as the main problem Community’s agriculture budget
country. is worked out Assuming no

The report, which has net c2£
««» fMttflflS ftffi f

i

fll ctatpfii
would harebeen £433mia 1976

net, tempers official statemenm
r^ng w £g66m in 1980.

welcoming enlargement on
political grounds. Only last

weekend, Herr Josef Erd, the
Agricultural Minister, said the
benefits far outweighed the dis-

advantages.

The netcost to the West Ger-
man exchequer would inevitably
increase in absolute terms, the
report notes. This would be
without taking into account new
demands on the regional and

Opposition to enlargement, social funds as well as mone-
especiaUy to Spanish entry, has tary support.
been voiced most recently by
France and Italy who are
worried about the efFect on
their mediterranean fanners.
Bur the West German report

says the EEC should resist

demands by these two countries

Quite apart from making the
work of the council of agricul-

ture ministers more difficult

and lessening West Germany’s
voice there, the report says,
enlargement would prevent
further progress to unity, par-

for greater financial protection ticularly political and economic
by the EEC for their wine, fruit and monetary union.

French state employees

offered 2.6% pay rise
From Ijn Murray offer should be equivalent to a
Purls, Sept 6 '

1 per cent increase in buying
It seems that state employees power, given that the cost of

in France are to be offered a living index does not rise above
pay ri-.c of about 2.6 per cent 8.5 per cent and there is a pro-

this year. Lasc night it was ductivity growth of 33 per cent,

offered to the civil servants and The Communist and Socialist

today it was the amount put on
the table For the 130,000 gas
and electricity workers.
As the present round of pay

negotiations continues, there is

a crowing clamour from the
unions that they cannot be
bound bv a settlement tied to a

unions called a one-hour strike

of their members today while
the talks were going on. and
there was a demonstration of

about 100 outside the offices

where they were held.

The industries seem to be
under firm instructions to limit

cost of living index over which pay increases in accordance witb

they have no control. the Prime Minister’s present

Accorring to management, die firm economic strategy.

Answer found

to rainbow

sense
From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Sept 6

The fish laboratories at the
National Institute

f
for Agri-

cultural Research has discov-
ered a vaccine to protect rain-

bow trout from viral septi-

caemia I blood poisoning), a
disease wideespread in Euro-
pean hatcheries.
The new vaccine is produced

from a cell culture of the fish

and Is said to be rbe first anti-

viral fish vaccination to be per-
fected. Fish to be treated are
turned loose in vats containing
the vaccine for a period and
rerume a month later for a
toD-up. It is possible to treat

300.000 at one time.
Trials on 12 million trout

hare proved successful an it

is hope to make the vaccine
commercially available over the
next two years.

French honour
Paris, Sept 6.—Gregory Peck,

the American film actor, was
invested at Deauville today
with the scarf of a Commander
of Arts and Letters

London is still

among less

expensive cities

From Our Correspondent

Geneva, Sept 6

Even with inflation, London
is still in the category of less-

expensive cities, coming thirty-

fifth in a list of 57, according
to the annual living-costs sur-

vey by the Business Inter-

national organization.

The survey is intended to

give companies a basis for

pay expatriate staff.

With New York as 100,

London comes in at 81.2. The
cities of Japan, Sweden. Norway
and Switzerland are listed as

the most expensive. Dublin,
Rome and Milan are between
76 and 78.

Tbe cheapest cities on the list

—compiled from information
gathered in the first week of
May—are Buenos Aires, 46.6,

Bombay, 50. and Cairo 583.

Despite its relatively favour-
able listing, London ranks as
the most expensive place in
Europe for a “two-bedrotwo-bedroom
unfurnished apartment in a
residential area ” on monthly
rental; it is closely .followed 'by
Paris and Zurich.

Moscow offers

talks on
Airbus dispute
Moscow, Sept 6.—The Soviet

Union has offered to start talks

“at any rime” with French
authorities seeking to intro-
duce the European Airbus on
the Paris-Moscow service,

according to Tass.

It said the Soviet Govern-
ment denied the statement by
M CavaiUe, the French Minister
of Transport, that it had
refused a French application
for Moscow landing r^hts for
the Airbus.

Tass reports that in Juno,
S viet representatives offered
to start negotiations with the
French authorities on running
Che airbus on the Paris-Moscow
route. The proposal “failed to

evoke an interested response
from the French ride.

“Such negotiations, it goes
without saying, can he starred
at any time, as soon as the
French authorities agree to
hold them.”—Reuter.

Basque freed

in France
on conditions
From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Sept 6

The Court of Appeal at Aix-
en-Provence today agreed to

free the Basque separatist,

Senor Miguel Angel Apalategui,
subject to judicial controls.

Bis freedom is conditional
on his acceptance of an offer
to live in the religious com-
munity of the Brothers of the
Prado at Marseilles, he must
not leave the Boucfaes du
RhOne department to appear on
October 14 when a decision
about granting him political

refugee status will be made.
Senor Apalategui has been on

hunger strike since the begin-
ning of July and promised to

end it only if he were freed
by the French courts. The
Spanish Government has
applied for his extradition for
alleged terrorism offences,
including shooting a policeman
and kidnapping.

Dr Kekkonen
pays visit

to E. Germany
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, Sept 6

President Kekkonen of Fin-
land arrived in East Berlin
today an an official visit. He
was welcomed by Herr Erich
Honecher, the East German
party leader and head of state.

Today the Neues Deutschland
party newspaper noted that
relations between Finland and
East Germany were an example
of cooperation. It saw tibe Presi-

dent's visit as a high point hi

the development of good rela-
tions and asserted that its sig-

nificance would go beyond bi-

lateral ties.

It was assumed that the inten-
sification of economic coopera-

tion would be the main item
on the agenda of President
Kekkonen’s talks.

Whether the question of com'
peosatron for war damages,
raised by Finland after the

Second World War with both
German states wild be discussed
remains to be seen.

Informed sources in Bonn
said today that Dr Kekkonen
wmdd pay his first official visit

to West Germany next year.

World ignored us, says

Moluccan kidnap leader
Assen, Holland, Sept 6.—Thetpt 6.—The had chosen the school as their

ringleader of ‘ eight South target, Mr Soplanit said it was
Moluccan s, on trial for seizing easy to approach carrying

a train, a school and hostages weapons fro ma near by South
last May, said they did it be- Moluccan housing estate,

cause “the world still did not Earlier events had shown that

understand what the South the Dutch Government was
Moluccans wanted”. more likely to. give in to their

Willem Soplanit, aged 26, demands if children were held
who admitted being the insti- hostage,

gator and leader, said be bad Outside the closely-guarded

the idea in January. After the courtroom, young Moluccans
seizure in December, 1975, of held up banners including one
a train and the Indonesian con- which declared: “Our ven-

stzlate in Amsterdam, they had seance will come at the
been ignored moment you sleep."

All are charged with depriy- Six guerrillas in the train

ing 170 schoolchildren and
train passengers of their liberty
and with the illegal possession
of firearms. Militants among .

the South Moluccas community Papilaya, thought to be the

want an independent homeland ringleader until Mr Soplanit
in the Spice Islands. -

'
- claimed that role in court to-

Askcd by the judge why they day.—Reuter.

died when Dutch marines
stormed it on June 11, after
the double siege had lasted 18
days. Among them was Max

OVERSEAS,

White House seeks to mini

damage to President as his

lze

was *hn< thwarted in its plan' attempt to persuade the Abshv-

to haul him over the coals. can pabEc to accept «. _

Mr .Lance may follow Mr . Mr Carter’s profckm is

Sorensen's example, and make whether .to In® off his

.— — - - , , an exculpatory statement, friend before rise Panasnaaiaa

mid the Budget, said today ™at anSwering the charges against feat; or afterward* Mt Lac

e

e s

he would not resign. He told him, and announcing bis resTg- own susceptibohfres

reporters that he would state nation. Alternatively, he may longer of mum unpwnance,
<*• Cmiotn rmnTmftPft * _ _ v . .g 1.71 aJilMfinli • Tr m aArnitlKvl tiiar fnr

From Patrick Brogan

Washington, Sept 6

Mr Bert Lance, the Director

of the Office of Management

ins case to a Senate committee try to salvage something of his ahfaou^i it as admitted dm Soar

him and him to rerign aanedSatelywhich is » examine
_ . „

his affirirs ©a live television 7^ White Horae’ concern Is after bring accused of enbez-
tonmrrow, and that he expected xeduring the damage to zlement would be a fiofe hard..

to be vindicated prerident to a nrinfamim. A The tyro senior members of

Hus is what public officials spokesman has denied a report the Senate committee .
went tt

always say on such occasions, in Time magazine that Mr Lance the White House yesterday to

Mr Lance is going to be the offered twice to rerign and was tell the President - that Mr
second major casualty of the twice refused. Lance, had to go. They can be
Carter Administration and the These denials are not to be expected to be fairly sympa-

only question now is how his fnbm too seriously. Mr .lance thetic to Mr Lance dunng the

resignation will be bandied. is now a serious liability TO. the hearings, but only because they

The first casualty was Mr President. The scandal has know that he will resign in the

Ted Sorensen, who withdrew his reached its climax et a moment end.

nomination as director of the when Mr Carter is orchestrating He will be given every oppor-

Central Intelligence Agency in a spectacular demonstration .of tunity to explain himself, and
a statement to a Senate com- focer-Amenfcan solidarity TO has hired the best lawyer in

mittee gathered to examine his sign the new Panama,treaty and town to help bun. His fate is

confirmation. The committee he warns an distractions in has already sealed, however.

Dr Owen’s
investigator

barred
from Zambia
By David Spanier
Mr Thomas Bingham, QC, the

barrister .appointed by Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,
to conduct an investigation into
oil supplies to Rhodesia, has
been refused permission to

enter Zambia to pursue bis in-

g
ulries. He has also been barred
rom Mozambique.
The Zambian decision has

caused some surprise in London
in view of President Kaunda’9
insistence that the West 9houId
take action to stop the inter-

national oil companies from
supplying oil to South Africa
winch is then sent on to
Rhodesia.
The explanation apparently is

that the Zambians regard the
study of sanctions breaking as
merely an excuse for evading
action. The British answer is

that it is essential to, get the
facts straight first.

Mr Bingham’s study was
begun last April. His report is

expected by the end of the
year.

King sees danger of a

world war erupting
From Oar Own Correspondent Secretary-GeneraL indicated

Paris, Sept 6 yesterday that
.
he was not

Unless there is an early opritmstac about the prospects

settlement of the AHddle East for an earifer resumption of the

problem, there is a real danger Geneva peace conference on the
that it could spark off a world Middle East
war. King Husain of Jordan has Dr WaSdhrim, who is on an
warned President Giscard official visit to the Soviet

d’Estaing during his riiort Union and has had taJks with
official visit here. It would not the Gromyko, the Foreign
be easy to preset, he saxL the Minister, said at a news con-
extentn to which the fighting, ference: “I consider the
would spread. • situation very serious. I have
He agreed with the French discussed the Middie East

leader that the only solution extensively with Gromyko,
was the withdrawal of Israel "I have the impression that
from the occupied territories ft wifi take many more efforts

and tbe establishment of a to overcome the present
Palestinian nation. The Fresi- difficaMes-”—AP
dent added the French point Cairo, Sept 6.—Arab foreign
that national boundaries must ministers today called on oiid
be laid down and guaranteed. states to bait military nod
These three principles form eoonuotic aid to IsraeL

the French “logic of peace” The ministers -issued their
for the Middle East. gaH after four days of talks in

At a press conference, the Cairo. ' They adopted unani-

King said the Arabs had dose jnousJy a resolution referring to
everything possible to achieve ‘the deteriorating situation in

peace. Unless there was an the Middle East as « result of
equal effort on the Israeli side continued Israeli occupation of

“there would he no more Arab lands and the escalation

hope ”. of sraeli victorious and practices

Moscow, Sept 6.—Dr Kurt obstructing peace efforts in the

Waldheim, the United Nations Middle East.”—Renta:

Japan to increase role in

guarding Korean peace
tha his country never expected
the United tSates to Tnaarenam

From Petfer Hazelhorst
Tokyo, Sept 6 _

Japan will increase its defence Its ground forces
_
in the area on

capabilities and attempts- to a permanent basis,

use its diplomatic ties with “ But we cannot underesti-

Cbiita and the Soviet Union to mate the important role that

maintan peace on the Korean the American forces have
peninsula after the withdrawal played as a peace-keeping force

of American troops, Mr Iiclriro and a deterrent since . 195$.

Hatoyama, the Japanese Foreign South Korea Is concerned that

Minister, said today. tite withdrawal msght change

He made his statement at the the
_
malitary balance on me

conclusion of two day’s of talks peninsula, and there is .the

with South Korean leaders in danger chat North Korea might

Tokyo during, whitih both sides snake a usscauctuation. We
expressed deep concern over therefore believe the United

America’s plan to withdraw its States’ withdrawal is prema-

ground forces from South ture", be said.

Korea. Hinting that Japan on#it to

As the ninth Japan-South provide South Korea with more
Korean urimscerial conference economic aid' . to

.
preserve

ended in Tokyo, North Korea stability on the Korean
and a team of Japanese parlia* peninsula after the American
mentations signed a non-official withdrawal, Mr Nam told the

fishing agreement in Pyongyang conference that 35 per cent of

today—a step which dearly Seonl’t budget is now com-
perturbed the South Koreans, mitred » defence.

.

During the past two days Mr “ We expect that burden will

Nam Duck Woo. South Korea’s affect our economy and it will

Deputy Prime Minister, and Mr have a detrimental impact on
Park Tong Jin, the Foreign our growth pattern in futile.
Minister, have expressed das- We are ready to shoulder that
approval over Japmi’s recent burden and pay the necessary
attempts to broaden -nnofficial price for our security”, Mr
contacts with Pyongyang. Nam declared.
Adchessing the ministerial Although no specific figure

conference’s dosed session yes- was raised during the con-

terday, the South Korean For- ference, Seoul is expecting to

eign Minister told Japanese receive S2,000m (£1,130m) in
leaders :

** The various kinds of official aid and private credits

exchanges which Japan is pur-
suing with North Korea is a
matter of serious concern to us
in view of the stability of the
Republic of Korea.

from Japan to help to finance
South Korea’s fourth five^ear
economic plan.

However, it became clear

today that Japan will place
Turning to the question of emphasis on commercial loans

the American withdrawal from rather than Government aid to

South Korea, Mr Park declared South Korea.

Resignation of

Canadian
finance minister
-From Our Correspondent
Ottawa, Sept 6
Mr Donald Macdonald, the

Canadian Esurnce Minister, has
resigned from the Cabinet for
“ personal and fouafly reasons
and said he did not plan TO seek
reeiecrirm.

Mr Macdonald emphasize*:
that there were 00 policy dif-

ferences between horn and his
Cabinet colleagues. His resigna-
tion may be related to the fact
that his wife, Ruth, was treated
for cancer last year.

i :*•

£
t-'v!-

signing
FrwnDavSdCnKB
Washington, Sept 6

A 9 - ^
ireGBsems,

and* lesser

more fhan 20 Latin
states were-today

%
g?tiie«Shg

WfeshSngbba for raree days.'

festivities .
- suriuuhdh*g r;ir4bfi

sSgofog of. the new Fata®!
Canal treaties. v' :(j- (*533

One of the Gnt amtiLtaS
Brigadier' - General Go»b<

;

Tomjos Herrera, the Pana-,

manran brad of stare, who bad: ... .

to swallow some of his more k:,’

ambitious demands during the -
;[**

final stages of the negotiations^

-with rise United States hs&

.

month. H

When fre flew in yesterday;'

he described die new arrange.- 'T}\\
merits, which would transfer ’.i

—

control over the strategic water-;

way gradually from the United*
.

States u> Panama- by the end
of the centmy, as correcting-

**a historical mistake.”

General Torrrjos was the first-

leader to meet President Carta- - -

et the White House today. He
whs followed at hourly inter-

vals by other presidents and
prime srististers, who have all

been promised on audience by.

Mr Carter before they leave
later tins week.

The actual festivities were
getting under way tonight, with
a reception at the headquarters -

of the Organization of Ameri-
can States, where the treaties

will be signed during a nation-

ally televised ceremony to-

morrow.

Other guests invited to attend
all the festivities indude former
President Ford, who has come
out publicly in favour of the
new canal treaties, and Mrs ..

Lady Bird' Johnson, whose bus- .

band, President Lyndon
Johnson, . opened the negotia-

tions with Panama 13 years ago.

One notable absentee from the
ranks of guests will be former

.

President Nixon.

Mr Carter is -hoping chat all -

tiie ballyhoo surrounding the
treaties wiH brin ghome to Con-
gress and the American people .

tiie importance Latin America :

attaches to tiie new canal'

arranagements. Recent public ~

opinion polls indicate that the
great majority of people are

the newstrongly opposed to
treaties, although there are -

some signs that opinions may be
’

shifting. -

Hie President needs the sup*~ .

port of the public because the--,

new treaties have to be ratified

by a two-thirds majority of the
Senate. Congressional opponents
of the proposed arrangements
are using general disaprova] of ...

the treaties as the main prop/
^

* . .

of
a
their campaign to .biod; . .

ratification. -

By an unfortunate coincident
of tuning, die festivities are
likely to be overshadowed by.
the fresh round of investigs*;-,-!

tions into the financial affairs- ..

of Mr Bert Lance, the Director

-

of Management and Budget.-.
Tomorrow’s Senate hearings
relating to Mr Lance’s activi-

ties will be brodacast five. ;*,f Jr.’^ __

Leading article, page 15f
"

t)

Conspirators to be shot

publicly in Kampala

•v»T- . <

'

. . jv- M

From Charles Harrison Government photographers will
Nairobi, Sept 6 .take pictures, the radio* - -

Twelve Ugandans sentenced . ... .

to death yesterday by a mili- ™11

tary tribunal will be shot hpFnrf^^f ^-
ra

-v
, J®

r
.
t^ie

.

publicly in Kampala on Friday, ® t?ev
di

f'

Uganda radio announced today. SLjSwi„ha
.
I,

?
ed t0 ^

President Amin has signed
rc

!S?ves fif
buna

J- . . . ,

death warrants for the^n, M?heAiSSm 4
e
«

me°
who were convicted of plotting
to overthrow his GovimneiS ^Wv * •

early this year.
Servic^Coimms^on, Mr Y. Y. ^

He has ordered the execu- ^ Aieffospector of schools,:,
'*

. . . . . . , an army lieutenant, a police
tions to be carried out at the assistant commissioner, three
clock tower, close to the centre senior prison officers, a bead-
of Kampala on the Entebbe master and a businessman.

i

road. The tower was built in The military tribunal that
1954 to mark tiie vwit of Queen convicted them of treason

and the Duke of yesterday ordered that they
Edinburgh to Uganda. should be shot with the arms

.

Members of the public may that they - themselves bad
watch the executions but no smuggled into Uganda for the
private cameras will be allowed, plot.

Death penalty wrangle in primary
Because the contest is likely batitive approach,

.
while elec-

to be close, candidates are toraHy appealing, could get him
spending large sums of money in trouble if elected,
an radio and television adver- Mr John Lindsay made
tisements as the campaign similar promises when first

reaches its climax. So far they elected in 1965, and was faced
have spent $3.8m (£2-2m) on almost immediately with a
the primary, and another half strike on the subways which

From Michael Leapman
New York, Sept 6

With two days to go before
the Democratic primary election

for Mayor of New York, it is

still anybody’s guess which two
candidates will qualify for the

Oohdon ^oolls^contiuue ra‘^oa has been committed for made hftmextnemdy unpopular.

within three or four percen-
. _ , . . - . . The effect of the advertise- Mr Koch’s commercials are a

IK*&S ’ h
n,ePcs S* to make it . -harder illustration of the prb-

^TaS^D^ace^hhS' in the ratber^ easier"fo'differeiTaking place as it has in roe
^ between the . candidates, been., masterminded by Mr

hot and sticky summer months,
when those New Yorkers who
ca nafford it take to New' Eng-
land. Long Island or the hills, it

has hardly been an electrifying

campaign. If a single mood can
be said to have prevailed, it is

cynicism.

For instance, an issue which

All are presented as tough David1 Garth, who has a hign

fighters who will go doughtily reptrtSM£ ®® a political image-

into battle on the city’s behalf. vxtiUKi- "After «Rbt years of

Since New York is' a city of charisma (Mr Lindsay) and four
- -1 ^ ^ jis nrAflfC itf thf! Plubncconstantly contending faction^ years of the clubhouse (Mr

a. fighting quality is needed in Beame), why not try eompe-

a mayor, and the snarling. iH- .
for ® change 7 the

wiD which has characterized advertisements ask. They
;
fail

. - „ ... the ouhlic debates between the 10 out tnat the chansma
has come to the fere tn the later

^ncUdates coSiras
6

^ tiurtYhdr M.r Lindsay w-as largely the
***- claims to possess this quality -creation of Mr David Garth..

are well founded. has ***
One jsumrise is that Mr g™uhd with persuasive adver-

Beamc, the oldest candidate at
a°d Mrs Abnin seerasjo^ ^

jjave arrested rhe decline m her

of the death penalty. It is

mentioned in all the many de^*

liates between candidntes staged
for radio and- television.

Two of the four main con-

tenders, Mr Edward Koch and
Mr Abraham Beame, the ori-
ent mayor, are in favour of tiie

Siosrsss, $£>%j
an%

115
of the Securities and Exchange 1

_F° ,
show her as marginally aheadCommission which criticized «

reiflrroduction of capital plu,i,h- ^ mLX SSrtL*
"

n
6
!?'’ Ak

ThC °,

4
er fiscal crisis in 1975. (One com- Republicans will not

Bella Anzug and Mr Mano
nientator suggests that his need a runoff because there are

Cuomo, are against it. motive for wanting to rointro- only two .candidates in their
Yet Che mayor of New York duce capital punishment is so primary-Mr Roy Goodman, a

has no power to impose the that it can be used on members ’ liberal state senator, and Mr
death penalty or to legislate For 0f iho SEC). Barry Farber. a conservative
it. That power resides piimurHy Many in the dty feel that the radio personality. Mr Farber
witb the state government, report was over severe on the has been chipping away at Mr
Those who make an issue of ir mayor. Goodman’s early lead and this,
(Mr Beanie and Mr Koch) do Mr Beanie’s strength is the too, ‘could.be a close contest,
so because polls prove that most support of most of the. trade • It is the winner of the Demo-
New Yorkers favour capital unions In the city. - cratic nomination, though, who
T-uoish merit, and to exploit the' Mr Koch promises to 'get vrill .be.- the ..strong favourite to
fear of violent crime which i* tough with die unions to cut win ' the election ^itself in
endemic to the dty. dty expenditure, bur this com- November.

Sect leader gets

41 years’ jail

over US sieges

i'r-

From Our Own Correspondent -

'

Washington, Sept 6
The Hartafi Black Muslim

leader who ordered Ws;
followers to seize three Wash- .

ingron
.
public buildings and ' •'

take hostages last Mardi was .

today sentenced t ©between 4t'
and 123 years rmprisomnent J

for murder and armed kidnap*;!
ping. His H convicted followers i

11

were expected to . receive ,,

equally harsh sentences.
^

Before sentencing at a Wash^.y.7-',-

.

ingtqa court rmtey Haniaas.
Abdul Khoclis, a^ed 55 who";-
was convicted in Julv' of-.:

directing the seizures pleaded - -

for probation to continue his -

'

work as a Muslim leader. He*
was a true patriot and a man-
who loved his country, he to

rd '» ‘

Judge Nicholas
. r Niinrio;

However Judge Niirri? : L
:

followed th eadvice of federal.-w' v-
-

proseciNors had d«nanded
:
u

extremeJv stiff sentences '.to-

deter other would-be taiTorKfc-f.^* 1
:./".

Members of thr* sect
; held j...

nearly 150 hcrtaveS-ar ^,v-' -
separate buildir^s, the .B'mn ’

/ ..

•

B’ritb intenationar :
'.
1,

Quarters, the national Islamic

Culture Centre, rad the' Dl^ris* ^ -
1

'

Buildirts, which, were berieS®”. ? -
r

bv police for 39 ‘ hoars.
reporter vcos lolled end a ntno-

.

ber of people injured,

c\

srr

New comet located
.

Moscow, . 'Sept 6.—Soviet
astronomers have discovered a >.

nexi comet fn the Pisces consteK.^. «*.

laden. ’ accbrdtog to Tass..

'should be visible between
February' and March. nfcxt year.

'

-/ts ;
r '

.K
. is

L-.
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Official survey points to real changes for the better

is not all that bad for blacks

Changing priorities,

or giving things up without

feeling deprived

***

V

ter*;
rsvj
SOfeA

iSSSss
0^? ***** ^

£*?£%?*$in Australia ;

1 Oanttemi Sept 64-Mk Robert
W.- :

' EUieott, -tiie 'AuBts-ahan Attoar-

was o jrey Cerierad,- *eriB»»d : today;
C* sa3®*6. 1 Oovermneor had* iiouse tofej*. stopped ten from pBrsotog a

31 hourly J criminal case against -Mr Googh
^“presidents" W-hitiamj, . __*he ..former. Prime
!"?*» '"bo hjp,

6 Minister, and djree farms'
T”,311 suiiie^:: ministers- ora:-., as*- rirortive
Vt*0*"0 thevL.'' Middle Bastloarti ..w-;

.'•

***- ' * Mr EMicoitt odd farifanierttlie

'

al festivirir* bad become die in
«f wav tonigL. * the 3973A‘ loans -a£E*fr" when
at the fceadn, the i^our;Gdrernroei*ise«T^tIy

,

mizadon nPr 1 tried itoraaser.t&e esny^esEt. of
where ' zh2 £2JOOra. ifavpewo-cWfer,; loans

ed durine a
f«mi.;dia. .JUSWSet ^astthnmg^i

sed rp^.
a^ ttoofficM^tifosujds^-;;-..rem°n? : News of rinslead to,-a polfti-'

:;•• . . cal crisis. E'raituaHy bhe Wbat-
s» innted to a* lain Oowsrotaettf .was dismissed
VCies include fW hv Sir John Kerr. me-Gowernor
?rd, who has^ Geneva,;,- *. K
*..m favour of- .- Mr -JBIficwPs. rerignarion was :

treaties, and t
the fuse I. > from MrMatetim

phnson. wfao^ [
Fraser‘s.I^era^oomry Pasty

endear Lv& coalman^GOTM^neot. since ' ft 1

iened rfao Qe
“ toot pow*s-~26 njarafts ago after

mama 23 year*. LaSioBttg.ilisffirasftt'~ yJ .

"
.

.

^absentee iron Mr TSlIkoft 1saTd -foarfor two 1

mm will be irffr
V^^ tite CatMnet i^d preren-

jwa*
0,1 red inm from looking into cot- ,

£'* ..... . spiracy charges brought against
nopiE® that; Mr, WfcfrJasn,

.
Mr Jm Casm, :

^snrroundiog
4 tiw framer- deputy PrimeMirtS-

Wffa Khorae t0 Cg star. .Mr”Lionel Morphy, the
cfrAmeryaj. p^focaer

'

Attorney General and
.LnerirWr'.Rex- Cosmor* tfe focmer

P
fpz Bcv canjMiiKBais and En^^ Mioiscer. ._

^Recent publi The case against them Was
Mican tkat ^started byva ’Syifapy lawyer

K
Wjlt p who aHeged-thftt the four hod

'

to the n$.conspired, tobreakThe. law by
there ? authoii^og. Me Comma* fa aego-

niens mgj turte. the Middie^ East deal.. _ ...

&£: IVfa Ei^cott sad, has actwce co .

.L. the proceedfags basnet Mr'-
SSJ*5?*yJ®' Whidarai- abd . bis, codefendasps

t , IT- bad been igamied on - several

S'M„^,.'®=oec»ions.
Egs majpnr> m. sources' mid-- that

i

yegaona) oppe- Mr. Ellicott, ‘aged :50a : decided
j

jggC- Wranges to leave the" -Fraser mBdjstry-
jagjM-.cgaprtw* because he dssa^eed with the

^tain : Cabinet’s' decsston to- the
; ]egai
Labour; mumtecs Ht the -icafe.'^;-

r

fttttaatg ECrfnric. SenWtorcdJerKJ^ - ofr rWestern

.

^d^ifestKririp Australia; K-^, a former
i ^hvn^adoM' Rhodes sdjoiaryawd';. law rjaixrt

iftmf'. vf ir.rec at OxfordTJmygraty^las beg*

:

MFiTUfitticiai c named, as . tbe^ ne3*r, Attpn»y.
paic^ the Dirs: GeneraU-Reoeef -|«*d Agates’

tantt -- and Ecc France-Presse. -
:

S^e"MPsinCanberra
jfegacie, walkout: over ......

> E Timor visit ban,

From Eric Marsdeo _.

-Jcbaajiesburs, Sepr 6
: .—

- South Africans -are • well
aware that once die constitu-
tional futures of Rhodesia and
Namibia^ (South-West Affrica)
are decided - the pressure’ for
change on their own govern-

meat
:
wfll markedly increase. •

They also believe strongly,
at - times almost - despairingly,
that the world has a totally

fase picture of the .situation in
South - Africa and -the -moves
towards change, that have
already been made.
“In an attempt to correct

foreign “ misconception ” Mr
Eschel Rhoodie. Secretary far
Information, has published a
detailed survey on.u progresa in
fater-gronp and race- relations,
1975-77**.

. One. common .misconception,
he says, is that there is little

or no dialogne::between whites
and blades'-' 'in South Africa.
This -is no: Monger true, he
cfaints. Mr Forster, the Prime
Minister, has’’ cousuited black.
Coloured and Indian leaders on
far more occasions m the last

five years than did all of his
predecessor in. 50 years.
This process of black-white

political dialogue is evolution-
ary and has -developed with the
emergence of “elected black
leaders of the various Ueck
nations ” within South Africa,
end would increase as the Mack

I

homelands move to indepen-
dence, according to Mr RhoocHe.
. He lists Mir Vorster’s. meet-
ings with th evarious leaders,
starting, in 1971. At the most
reent meeting with all the
homeland leaders, in Octboer
1975, the problems of urban
blacks living in white areas was
discussed and a special commit-
tee of three black homelands
representatives was formed to
discuss control of the influx
from 'rural area and the pass
system.
There was also “almost daily

contact ” at. lower levels- wim
blade. Coloured and Indian
representatives, At local govern-
ment level outside- the. blade
homelands, provision was made
for urban councils elected by
the residents themselves. Dr
Rhobdie gives the figure for
Macks living in wHte ' urban

areas ts about five million.

He admits that “there are
certain people wtm dann to be
representatives of and spokes-
men foe the blacks with whom
the Government is not prepared
to talk, mainly because they are
not elected spokesmen, but
also on account of their openly
negative attitudes and their
barely concealed preference for
violent courses and for revo-
lutionary rather than evolu-
tionary solutions to sociopoli-
tical and economic problems-*
In qutionmg economic and

social developments among
urban blacks has survey gives
teliig figures showing the
growth of Wack haying power.
In 1970, it discloses, non-white
buying power in South Africa
was $919m (£53Grn> ; by 1974 it

had risen to $2*30001 and this

year's estimate was $fiJ00m.
Between 1970 and 1974 non-,

whites’ pear capita income rose

by an annual average of 7.5

per cent compared with 5 per
cent far whites. The income
of black workers in Johannes-
burg rose by 112 per cent
between 1970 and 1975 com-
pared wsh 58 per cent for

whites. ...
The survey gives examples of

relaxation of restrictions on
jobs for blacks and increased

training facilities. It says that

by June this year job reserva-

tion. (one of the most bitterly

criticized features of apartheid)

affected only about 2.5 per cent

of aft enqripymeitt oppor-

tunities.

Dr Rhoodies aJso describes

increase spending and
expanded fac^haes in health,

education, transport and
bousing, promotion of blacts iu

the ploaee (five black captains

at the' end of last year) and
steos towards mixed sport
The Information Secretary's

survey of race relations has
already been attacked strongly

and derisively, mostly .for ^ its

omissions. It makes no mention,
for iostaince, of the tragic

upheavals last vear in Johan-
nesburg’s vast Hack township
of Soweto. These were initially

in protest agdinst the svstem of

Bantu education, which Dr
Rboodie defends as “ giving

Hatk education a more African
character".

It is understandable- that a
senior government official

.should emphasize the positive

aspects of policy, but the 0mis-

sion of any mention of the

Soweto riots is glaring.

Critics also point out that Dr
Rhoodie’s passing reference to

th? Government's refusal to ne-

spokesmen " disregards the

fact that, in the case of Soweto,
the “ Committee of -Ten ” un-

successfully appealed to be
allowed to hold an election for

an autonomous Soweto munici-
pal authority.

Dr Rhoodie may argue, with

some justification, that what-
ever his ondstiams it is equally

unfair tint tile many positive

developments he sets out are
usually totally ignored by
foreigners who rae unwilling to
listen to anything In South
Africa’s favour.
Bis survey helps set the re-

cord straight, but in doing so
it highlights the persisting
dilemma of die South African
Government—what status to
give the increasing number of
urban blades. Supporting die
Government’s rigid insistence

on classifying black workers as

citizens of thedr respective
homekuKis, Dr Rhoodie pre-

sents the various Hack peoples
as separate " nations”.

He gives the population (at

nrid-1976) as 4,320,000 whites,

2.434.000 Coloureds, 764.000
Indians 5,029,000 Zulus,

4.897.000 Xhosa, 2,183000
Tswanas 2,011,000 North Sotitos,

1.698.000 South Sothos, 814,000
Shangaans, 590,000 Swazis,

449.000 Verxfes, 615,000
Ndebeles and others and 423,000
“ foreign Hacks *.

The classification of the
blacks into distinct nations

makes all of them bar the
Zulus and Xhosas into minority
communities smaller than the
whites.

The confrontation now
_
de-

veloping is between this official

attitude and those Claiming
leadership of the urban Hades
who reject “ethnic” classifica-

tions and are demanding to be
treated as citizens of South
Africa.

Harassed by food rationing dur- r

ing the First World War. my :

mother used to say :
“ If only we |

could give up eating and just
j

have pills or take it through a
j

tube.”
!

Her wish was fulfilled far me,
j

ot least, 44 years after her death .

when I looked down through an
anaesthetic hangover Bid made ii

the acquaintance of a tube and
|

spigot protruding from the left I

side of my stomach walL The .

hospital warning note NIL BY
j

MOUTH over the bed was fami-
1

liar. Ft proclaimed a temporary 1

fast essential for an operation
or a barium X-ray. This tune

it was there foe good. 1 had had

2 gastrostomy by means of
which all food and drink have
direct access to my stomach. .

This was done because cancer
and radiation had put my

j

oesophagus out of action. Writ-
\

ing this soon after the event I
marvel how really portentous _ . „
events cake so little time. The POCt, author
divorce proceedings which
ended my first marriage after John F
20 years cook 14 minutes. They
told me the gastrostomy ending

Contribute*? this Wi
68 years of eating by mouth took vuumuuicii liiib wi

about the same time.
.

Having the stuff pumped in

after the prolonged and fright- aesthetic pressures. The food
ening struggles to eat and drink by mouth deprivation was a
conventionally was such a relief sudden drastic medical neces-

at first that the implications sity, and the continuing experi-

were hidden in clouds of ence of the other two helped,
euphoria. Had I anything of the saint or
The reality of my loss began the holy man in me or of the

with yearnings for a boiled egg. philosophy -which Teilhard, de
I dhmk it is the first food I Chardin evokes as “the forces

remember. The performance of of dimmishment”, if these
opening it, learning to tap the deprivations were spiritual or

Poet, author and dramatist

John Pudney.

contributes this week's guest column

aesthetic pressures.
_
The food fl begin to male** heavy weather of

thinner end, being allowed to
“ take the top off The horror
if it were either hard or too
runny. Special treats, the

were touched with nobility they
would foe more edifying. Never-
theless they are not to be
thought of as punishment. Onerunny, special treats, me ,i tfiougnr of as pumsnmem. One

,
game. Keep a ilttie compassion,

speckled eggs laid by my fav-||tras nor been singled out by
[j
though. The fellow is probably !|

ounte Plymouth Rock. The pre- - some Calvinisric predestination.
1 worried about has own drinking,

j

1

cision, the individuality, the
|
There are too many people in|! .

nronorr yxf o hnilp/1 /XTgT \ Lla ,.^^1.4 1

abstinence. To the nran who
spots one with a soft drink and

|

says: “Are you still drinking
that stuff?” I recommend a

|

steady (smiling) glance at the
Scotch m his fist and: “Are
you still drinking that stuff ?

”
“ It’s whisky, best mak

whisky, what’s wrong with I

that?” [

It is an
.
affront to point at

j

his Scotch yet derisive ques-
tions about soft drinks are fair

j[

game. Keep a fiitie compassion, l|

thou^i. The fellow is probably !j

completeness, of a boiled egg
! xhe world starving, too many in

The unique taste which never- prison, too many deprived of
theless varied interestingly from too much untT^r duress for one
one boiled egg

.
to another q> be striken by any sense of

throughout a lifetime. (Let os singularity, So when the Devil
forget momentarily the man- ' began his blandishments with:
inflicted gradations “ Look at the way everyone else
fresh, factory-produced, free- ^ enjoying rirfe summer with
range, shop-stale.) Guinea-fowl juicy smoked salmon followed
eggs, duck’s eggs as my father

preferred them with coW
pickled pork, bantams’, plovers’.

by strawberries and cream ”, it

;

was no good trying to block i

out the dainties and to forget:
gulls’ eggs hardboiled. Yet it is th<*m Far better to relish them
me soft boiling of a hen’s egg jq mind cHebrate the times
“ just right ” which can bring ^ piaces when (hey gave most

Mr Bhutto sent to prison

to await murder trial

HM, <^ber*u.' Sept ft—TVwj gov-'

i*Z efnmeta MPs walked out of the
•_ Homse af Reprasentatives today

T~' wfteu .the. Gwe«unmt refused
; a debate. pjjiah urgent motion
MOgra^bsri 1 on foe situation in East Timor. I

-v (fmaner^y ^jrtujroese Timor).
(“ Indonesia, -whidr : overran

will ‘ East Tfhjcr.last year, last week

y ^or ibs " refused requests far visas from
-^bcT the sri Australian MP&. of - all .

pareies-

andea 10 - Mr Jobk-Bjelkfe. Pemroea. fee

Oueecisladd Premier, descrobed

pd «**" i5-' the ;the federalMPs as oomrou-

tivnru, nist sygfopatiwsers. and dupes.'.

mmt 3 apologize- lie Fraser Govern-

u'; ment invoked party discipteno

mwT

"

a and, ; with ii? large amopoty,
carried - the day. But two MPs

•^rriKaal 5 walked out and .
others we

j-»i- threatening to demand access.

La ''V-i»* * to Bast Timor and an early

^ debatfi^-Agence : Frarice-Presse.

^
•; ..

'
. .

-
. . :

‘ "

Jsand '

^ Russia denies

L~ <«* lwding in fire
fei r*

CU Moscow, Sept 6.—The '.Soviet

r _ •} Urndn* tisJay - denied’-Amertcan
1211 allegations -that

:
petty looting

- , _ occurred ' wheti Soviet firemen
ClPflPa were fighting a. fire at -the

^ United States -Embassy’ here on

LQOO drug arrests each month in Thailand

Corrt'>.-' ’
Axtgast 27.

'
"

s 6 ’ Toss said these were “cocfc-

Biecs.' . , Biid-boil ’ -stories ”,

enfe'^,,. '

1 1
—

ffS 1^000 drug
iri^7 r

. \-Z FD(^.^r"^rrespmident
BangiDfc^Sept ft -- - > •

•

nreV*'; ^ suspected, of dnig

in 2 ’ offences at; the rate of 1,000

3sis'" j.V 1Sf1^

ased natibatil - tourists to .- Tna5

rifre>
P
^Sfeate [jet

From Our Correspondent
Islamabad,. Sept 6 . :y v . ::

Mr Bhutto, forme1 Prime
Minisier' of Pakistan, who was
arrested last weA on a nmrda-
charge,

.
was ; today sent to

Lahore prison until September
22» await his triaL- . -. ]. -

:
-

Since his anrest. at. Karqchi
MrBbmto had bean detained ^in

..ther Au: .Force: mess fa Lahore
cantonment. He was -iuterro-

gated by .
die '‘Federal Jnvesti-

gfaion - Agency in; connexion
with the murder of Nawab
Mohammad ’ " Ahmad 1 Khan,
father of Mr Ahmad Baza
Kasuri, a former member -of

the National Assembly, in
Lahore in November 1975. -. 7

. /At. the. request of Mr Raza
Kasuri and his mother,' the
Federal Investigation Agency
recently reopened inquiries, into
the death of Nawab Mohammad
Ahmad Khan. This led to the
arrest of five officials of the
federal security, force, who are
alleged to have confessed that

Interrogators

free British

writer in Peru
' lima, Sept: 6.—Peruvian,
security police today released

Mr Nicholas Astashov, a British

correspoodent and
.
financial

writer; after bolding him for
questioning

.
for. nine hours,

.

ctiHeauges said.

No official reason was given,

for the deteoriop, but security-

• officials were said to have .been,

inquiring about articles that Mr
Aheshov had written as Peru ,

correspondent for the Financial.

Times, as editor di the fort-

niphtly Andean Report.
Hfaaractes have been retort-

ing the seriousness of Peru**
ectnonwr!

.

crisis.—A? and
Agence Franco-Presse.

.

Detainees freed
Manila, Sept 6;—-The PbiKp-

1

pfaes n»)i'rary aatbori ties, today :

released 500 prisoners, held

under martial tew, bringing to.

2,000' the total number of de-

taktees freed,sinee July.

they were responsible for firing

on the car of Mr Raza Kasun.
Tfis father was hit by bullets

while the other occupants of
the car escaped injuap.-

Tbe deputy director of the
Federal Investigation- Agaicy
told the assistant^commissioner
of Lahore cantonment today
that the agency had completed
the - Interrogation and asked
that-Mr Bhutto be transferred
to judicial custody.
The assistant commissioner

gave ; permission for Mr
Bhutto’s family to visit him in
jafl and ordered that the for-

mer Prime Minister be provided
with accommodation and facili-

ties commensurate with his
social ' and educational back-
ground. Mr Bhutto’s application

for bail is due to be heard by
the High Court on Saturday.
Mr Bhutto was last in jail

about eight years ago for .four
months for leading political

opposition to the late President
Ayuh Khan.

Sri Lanka fear

of insurgent

attack on MPs
Colombo, Sept 6.—Sri

Lanka’s Parliament met here
today under heavy guard- after

police intelligence reports of a
threatened attack on MPs by a
group of insurgents.

Security measures were
further tightened after another
reported threat on the life of
Mr AppapSBai Antirthalingam,
the parliamentary leader of the
Tamil limited Liberation. Front
and other Tamil leaders.

Piddle galleries were dosed
and armed police guarded the
Parliament building

Insurgents, mainly un-
employed Hit well educated
young people wain to tuns Sri
Lanka into a socialist state by
means of a revolution.

The insurgents’ party, the
Janatha VhnuktM Peramuna,
which headed - the 2971
fasurgency, is reported to be
reconsititixtng itself after

havinj been banned for six

years.—Agence France-Presse.

marriages to a brink or speed a
mistress on her way.
Ax times in war any egg

became a rare luxury. The most
glamorous for me was the goose
egg, admittedly sur le plat

served as a main course at

Claridges. I was a guest so I

pleasure and be grateful that
they still exist for others. It

was a temptation to lie awake
desolatdy pondering favourite
items—pork crackling, new
homemade bread, pheasant
well hung, treacle tare, aspara-

gus from the garden—and all
do not know what tfas golden ^ carefree privileged people

Jegg cosL fa Malta towmdfae consumicg them. Far better I

5>d *• W though to lull oneself to sleep

2£”edj£j^^Sl
fL£^ thSSg not only how enjoyable

reaBty^^S^ed «M ^va^d^^sS
“the « were ?° wis

^.
"

sSHmo me beneamtne NIL
j

were 85

BY MOUTH notice and listened ® he awakc wo«rymg as I was.

to a comforting voice: “Tims
mil do yon good. It contains
three eggs”. So flat was how . rnfXrI„
eggs were to be! Not another _ 2“ ^

consuming them. Far better
though to lull oneself to sleep
fhbfatg not only how enjoyable
these were and (hat rite so-

called privileged ones stffi

tucking in were no wiser or

This for many of us has been

About food there is no need |;

Co be aggressive unless people
1

start boring you with diets. You
can kill that scene with a
shrug: “ I just don’t eat any-

}

thing.” Those who farce cnli-

1

nary advice and boast of their I

exploits fa the kitchen can be !

quickly overcome, I have found,
j

with a recital of a typical day’s
j

menu which my wife Moggy •

administered to me through the ’

tube. (For my mouth a token
sip of each meal to keep up
with the taste.) This, far in-

stance: Breakfast. banana,
goafs yoghurt, lemon juice and
honey, caloreen ; lunch, water-
cress and onion, cream cheese
and egg, casiian (protein) ; tea,

dried apricot, pulp, yoghurt and
honey, caloreen ; dinner, avo i

cado, tomato, sesame cream.
||

soya mil casilan.
j

I go bade to elcdhol and !<

especially to smoking for the 1
1

next point which is one of li

priorities. While not turning -|

one’s back on the pleasures of

the kitchen and the table one !j

must not become obsessed with
;j

them. Let the drought of it all
j

settle into the background. Let
I

its significance diminish. Ieggs were to Dei «oi anotner y~
, TT, . 7r f.77~T 1 its significance diminish.

^ed e® in my life ! a
I

Drink absolutely dictates die

2C*
g0Od ^ for ”***

If® Pattf"? * the alcHiolic.l
this.

So back to that bleak subject
—deprivation. To be deprived
from one moment to the next

for ever, must realize has
H<w «> suppBesand howl

I

parky with his fellows. Those !® dispose of empnes (you;|

fastidious friends round the [daren’t use your own dustbinlj

Black fever takes heavy

toll k eastern India

from one moment to thTu^ (fastidious friends round the yo^rnm custom

;

from one mraoent to tnenert
,

poIisfaed rab]e „ Ae dub ami. the ana cs1 of the uoacknow-,!
pleasures or eating.

netmie at aihp. nub ledged alcoholic with his .1

Z^TavTa Sd*5 SSJ Srco^old^rS ™p«ieS i. the surest gi^-eyj
them out. You may even swal- I

lifting bis pint after digging the «> fas condition). Every hour of

;

STiAiStf
f

garden, are nor privileged. Tto iSBjglZSES? S
was the only mingatiOT of the !

are no richer or poorer m I

availability of the stuff and far-
;

sentence. '! spirit, in sociEntity, fa love, in |f
mgar

^
s ®f using it. Not only;

It was' a of working on !
viork because they happen to

[

*«e metabolism but the social

depri’Stm^ ora^SaS ! drink- ^ere is nothinS wrong rtnicture of hfe .are ruled by

keeping self-pity out. No I in diem, enjoying what I tyrannical priority,

established or organized therapy
|

enjoyed for so many years. Ij Treatment and the _nrst
j|

exists. Grateful for the lire- am nor diminished. I can join
®f?8

e£ of recovery cause it to||

saving gastrostomy the patient everyone of them in friendship
|

slip from the top of the fast. It
j.

must come to terms with the and, drink something of my||is gradually edged out because!]

personal, domestic and social 1 choice (hat isn’t alcoholic. I do || so many things, not least human.

|

keeping self-pity out No
established or organized therapy
exists. Grateful for the life-

saving gastrostomy the patient
must come to terms with the

From Our Oon-espondent
Cafciara, Sept 6
% For the first tune in many
years, an outbreak of :kala-a2ar,

an infectious tropical disease,

.-has *aifd»w a heavy toll of life fa
eastern India. -

- According to one estimate,
about 4,000 people have died
arid ax least 100,000 are suffer-

ing from it fa Bihar. Cases have
been reported also in other
stales, including West Bengal.
Kateazar means black fever,

as it often 'blackens the skin.

More serious effects are en-
largement of (he spleen and

_liver, progressive aiwunnia. fa-

termaftent malaria-like fever
and sweHfag of the legs.

• fa the 2920s* more than 20,000
people in West- Bengal were
killed, before the disease was
successfully fought by a drug
developed by a Bengali doctor.

Production of the drug has been
virtually suspended for some

The present outbreak—World
Health Organization experts in
India still decline to caU it an
epidemic—is Homed mainly on
roe faU off in DDT spraying of
areas infested by sandflies
which transmit the infecting
parasite.

Spraying' with DDT was a
means of combating malaria
(mosquitoes and sandflies tweed
in a similar environment) and
began to be neglected when the
disease seemed to have been
eradicated. During the past few
years there has been a steady
rise in the incidence of malaria,
accompanied now by a massive
ksda-azar outbreak which finds
the health authorities unpre-
pared.

' The regional office of WHO
fa India is trying to get imme-
diate supplies from abroad of
medicines, basically antimony
preparations, which are either

unavailable or in short supply
in the country.

implications and from the first

day with the question what does
it really feel Eke ?

I was fortunate at least fa
having some rehearsal, the
experience of giving up drink
mid then tobacco, the first a
deprivation imposed by the
threat of a moral and physical
breakdown, the * second a self
imposition with health and

•
1 not shun company. I stand my relationships, are more import--:

{round. I keep and serve liquor |[ ant For years I have kepr a.

in the home. ! broached bottle of Scotch in
|

This parity which, fully
{

my workroom (behind the TroJ-

!

realized, gets rid of the depriva-
j

lopes on the bookshelves where
|

tion bogey, is not a mere defen-
I
it used to be hidden for quick

.

srve or passive attitude. Some 1 regular tippling). Its presence
|j

gerrial aggression may well re-! there spells out the message
j

inforce it. “ Do you tolerate me i that I am not deprived, tJie !

simply because 1 drink?" has
j

1 availability k there but thelj

been addressed to those who ‘priority has vanished. This is':

not a smug touch, rather it is

an item of personal industrial
archaeology.
Overt companions of the

atrophied Scotch are the
tobacco jar and a cherished
Dunhill pipe with tiieir mes-
sage “we’re still here if you
want ns resin ”. An open puck
of French cigarettes beride
them is for current hospitality.

This might appear sentimental
fatd smug. Yet 'it voe, and is.

an Important aid to the therapy
of giving up tobacco. Addictec.

smoking asserts a priority as
tyrannous and more subtle
(nan that of drink. Neither
society nor the individual de-
mand secrecy about it. Indeed
the addict is often boastful
about it. That first one of the
day: The joy of ic when the
rested and awakened palate
takes its initial assault- Th?
rituals of giving and taking
which are built into the social
structure. But v.-ith it the
anxiety id stock. [Never, in spite
of the slot machines, to run
out. The miles I travelled
across country for an ounce of
tobacco. Tbe deviations in Lon-
don tx* -take in the only cafe

—

m Fleet Street—where the
stuff was available all nlgh-u

From 16 to 60 years of age I
was happy fa this bondage,
gyatifyingly masculine, deft ir.

operation, ‘soothing company in
the solitudes of writing. Why-
give up ?

I had no threat of cancer
when I did it, no special

worries about the health
hazard. I simply wondered why
I had to cax‘3 bit of wood
about fa my mouth -with occa-
sional tubes ro replace it in
polite society. How

_
ugly,

messy and time-consuming it

all was. Looking nor only zz

myself but at even tbe most
beautiful creatures smoking,
what a blemish ! Why spend
so murii time, energy, and
money on a pleasure which
half the time was distasteful,

utomately downright harmful,
and aesthetically uncouth.
The W’ay -to give up is to

attack the priority by stealth,

indifference and good
humoured neglect. It should be
a non-event and sbould provide
fun. Do not begin on Mew
Year’s Day, your birthday or
even a Monday. Surprise your-
se3f mid-momfag or mid-after-
noon, not even looking at the
dock, by putting down a half-

finished smoke, cigarette, pipe
or aromatic cigar, saying:
“That’s the last ever”. Don't
tell anyone. Don't cot off

supplies bur after buying fa a
few days stock continue to pay
yourself—childish money-box
pleasure this. Forget when you
stated. Observe how family and
friends continue not to notice

the change. When they do. play
it very' casually. You von’r
remember when and you don’t
really know why you gave i:

up- fa any case you are keep-
fag stocks and paraphernalia ill

case you sbould want to take
it up again. You offer the pack
round. You hare not sec up ss
anti-smoking, or as a health
freak. . . . By this time the
priority- has toppled : and a

keen sense of liberation can
blow through the smoke md
across the sordid ashtrays like

a summer scented breeze.
So I do not remember even

the year when T put the Dun-
hiU on tbe shelf and that dis-

posal of a priority is the land
of exercise that can help the
first stresses of giving up eat-

ing. The social problems ara
formidable compared with
those of non-drink and rnn-
smoke. Intimate, friends and
children may enjoy the rituals

of tube-feeding, and eren
participate. Fnr the rest eating
out means taking your own
food and equipment. A ~ meal 0

only takes ’a few minutes.
Afterwards one can join the
corapanv ar t.rble ar.d accent
token titbits like a grown up
bain- and if well-conditioned in

anti-den rivatfau this is not an
unpleasant way of spending the
time.

‘C.’ Times Newspapers Ltd. 1977.

Now, at last

a renewed magazine for men
without nudes
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Iti Los Angdes tie trial has

just best® of ' two Americans
arrested in . Bangkok for

allegedly operating . a Hg
herofa smugsfag ring.

Recently tie Bangkok police

had one of their biggest- suc-

cesses with the arrest of Lao
Fan, a Ghfaesei- with 158 kg

of herofa in his possession, the

world's third largest srizure of

rfarcotira. He is said to be a

menfaer of the Chang BPas-chfai

organization, winch has been

named, fa the United States Con-

gress as one of the largest traf-

fickers fa South-East Asia.

Mr .Lao Fan- himself is fa

danger of being , dealt with

under article 2J of.-the Thai

popstfrntion, wiridj .empowers
the Prime Minister, in sudi a

oase, to order execution -without -

trial.-:
• These, events ' are a measure
of the energy and ctetenninaoon

vwtit vfech tbe Thai, authopoes
: are * stacking ’• tfre narcoocs

trade. ^Pr«adent Garter has just

se&L i£-letter - to Mr Tan®
jfamgpen. the Prime Munster,
wniiaiK} mar efforts. .

Tfee*Thai potice fa die first.

. seven monrife of .1977 seized.

220 kg of henan and 50 kg of

morphine from traffickers.

Their activities have for- tfce

moment baited tbe movement
of narcotics inside Thailand.

Huge quantities of heroin and
opium'-

—

: enough to meet
American demands for six

znoocfo—are being held near
the :• . Tfoai-Burmese border
because traffickers are fright-

ened -to. move it south.

The internationalization of

the drive against narcotics has
been a factor fa recent suc-

cesses. The United States,

Britain, France, Canada, Hol-
land, Norway and Sweden now
have agents, based at their

Bangkok embasaes, working
with the Thai poEce.
A public burning presided

over dv. Mr Taafa recently

destroyed 2S4 ig of herofa and
1.907 kg of 'other driigs, includ-

tng marijuana. The herofa was
worth S5.000: (£2,950) a kg fa

Bangkok, and $75,000 a kHo-

pram on tire- streets, of New
York.
Meanwhile the growing of.

opium, the basis of heroin, con-

tinues fa Thailand. The Govern-
ment and.the King.have decreed

that the hill tribes must be
allowed, to go on. growing
opium, their only source of cash,

until other viable cash crops can
be found for them.
Thus the new opium crop is

going in now. with the hill

farmers scattering the tiny

poppy seeds under the eyes of
police and United Nations anti-

narcotics officials.

There is a tacit agreement
that no police action, is taken
against this production

.
until

after the harvest leaves the vil-

lage of production. Then the

police feel free to strike at the
Chinese Haw caravans which
move tiie raw opium from the

villages to the heroin factories.

Thailand this rear is produc-

ing about 50 tons, of opium,
which wilf yield five tons of

heroin. The output is falling

vear by. year, as the hill farmers
are persuaded to switch to other

crops such as coffee, kidney
beans and tobacco.

. Experiments conducted and
financed by the Government
and the- United Nations show
that: these do well on the steep
hillsides where for generations
-only the deadly poppy has
grown.

Mr Vere Hannswunh, who owns
the Daily Mail, has acquired a
piece of 19305 Americana and,
to run it for him, a man who
personifies the American style

of the seventies. Last month it

was announced that Mr Harms-
wocdi’s Associated Newspapers
would take over tbe magazine
Esquire, in partnership with Mr
Clay Felker and Mr Milton
Glaser, who created New York
magazine, and who lost a take-
over battle for it with Mr
Rupert Murdoch lost January.

I went to see Mr Felker
because I wondered how be
intended to impose his stamp
on an already distinctive anti

distinguished puHication. He
fives fa a stylish apartment on
Manhattan’s Upper East ride
which was, on a hot and sticky

morning;, cool in both tbe coUo-
qutel ami tbe literal sense.

It is on two floors, but the
lofty main sitting room
reaches up through both. The
front door leads into a sort of

gallery, with steps down to the
main room, furnished in a
fashion which resembles
strongly some of tbe distin-

guished Manhattan interiors

which New York used to illus-

trate with such relish. An
enormous spray of everlasting

flowers reaches towards the
cefling from sideboard, flanked
by two stone Eons.

There is brass and mahogany
and antiques which are pre-

sumably genuine. An
immaculately neat pMe of books

-

on amotiier sideboard includes
The Cecils of Hatfield Bouse

and The History of the World.
Rerunning from an errand up-
stairs, be brought down with
him a magnum of champagne,
for later use.

I have been meticulous in
describing bis habitat because
Mr FelkeT is the kind of
successful editor who believes
in writing about his own life-

style. “Fm going to edit this

magazine for me, and ray
interests”, be said. Jf others
enjoy it as weQ, so mucb the
better.

This does not mean that he
will rurn Esquire into a replica

of New York. “It’s a different

market” be said.
k

‘ New York
sold 365,000 mainly in tbe dry,

Esquire sells a mil lion na don-

wide.” And while New York
had a roughly equal readership
between the sexes, he plans to

steer Esquire firmly back to its

original conception as a men's
magazine. Indeed, one of his
first actions will be to restore
the “Magazine for men” sub-
head which was dropped about
two years ago.

Men’s magazines fall, for the
most part, into two categories :

there are such as Playboy and
Penthouse, whose appeal is

based unblushingly on pictures
of undressed women. Then there
are the outdoor magazines,
about shooting, fishing and
sport.

In the 1930s, when standards
were more rigid than today,
Esquire was regarded as faffing

into the first category. The late
Arnold Gingrich, its first editor,

“kind of invented the pin-up”,
according to Mr Felker. It
specialized not in photographs
of nudes, but in idealized

drawings of women with im-
possibly long limbs, in hig’n-

beeled shoes but otherwise
skimpily clad.

“The Esquire pin-up girl

saw her apogee in World War
Two. when the boys were away
from home without their

families ”, said Mr Felker. Then
Playboy came along, advancing
the frontiers of nudity. Rather
than compete, Mr Gingrich
derided to drop pin-ups alto-

gether.

They had never, in any case,

been a donunamt part of the

magazine, which had been
known for its stylish fiction and
reporting. Contributors in-

cluded John Steinbeck, Ernest
Hemingway, Theodore Dreiser,

John Dos Passos, D. H. Law-
rence and F. Scott Fitzgerald.

The tradition continues. A
forthcoming issue has a story

by James Jones (author of

From Here to Eternity) and an

article by Norman Mailer. Mr
Felker said Truman Capote had
just offered him an extract

from his latest book.
He will continue to print

fiction, but will place a greater

emphasis on. information which
his readers can use. As New
York was a guide to the young,
single and rich on how to sur-

vive rn Manhattan, so will

Esquire be a guide for men on
survival fa today’s world.

“There is a gap in the mar-

ket”, he said. “Mo-t ra j 73-

zines have becsi aimed ar
women. This -.rill be - m.g.;-
zins that has as its premLe a

continuous examination of v. !i.:r

it means to be a man in America
today.” It will help ru'?:r in

their business life, personal fin-

ance, health, fashion and travel.
Like Neiv York, it will in-

terest itself in food. “ People
need to learn about triiat they’re

actually eatins ’\ Mr Felker be-

lieves, though ir would be too
much to hope for those grip-

ping essays on ice cream, pas-

trami and the like at which his

former magazine exceiled.
The new Esquire will include

articles on Washington po!:::^.

Mr Felker has just hired
Richard Reeves and Aaron
Latham, who used to writ-:- r.a

Washington for JVcrr York.

Other of his former staff mem-
bers might a!sn be hired. The
present editor of E.tg«irt-, Byron
Dobell, is from the F^’ccr

stable, and He will stay on. Ne:.t

year the magazine will cha-n^-.’

from monthly to fortnightly, and
may begin to include reviews
of the arts.

“ Under the impact 0? the
women's movement, the Iran’s

role in America has dramati-
cally changed ”, says Fe?i:er.

"This is a publication rha: will

examine that change end •'vhzt

it has meant for American men.
It will be a Cadillac among
men’s magarines.” :n defer-

ence to his English backer, he

might have said a Rolls-F.oycc.

Micka-?! Leasrasn
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SPORT
Football

V. , *

England can walk tall with

their Liverpool backbone
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

Liverpool's strengths and well-

hidden weaknesses are trans-

planted tonight into the England
team to play Switzerland at
Wembley (7.45). Six of their

present side and Keegan, now with

SV Hamburs hut a member of

Liverpool’s European Cup winning
team, form the backbone of Ron
Greenwood's first selection as
temporary England manager. The
choice is positive, practical, and
a sound enough short-term answer
to England’s lack of winning con-
fidence.

The team includes one new cap,
McDermott- also Calagban, aged
35, who has been out of favour
internationally since 1966, and
Kennedy, all of Liverpool- The
defence wO be as expected

:

Neal (Liverpool), Hughes (Liver-
pool), Watson Manchester City),
and Cheny (Leeds- United).
Watson hurt bis knee yesterday
in training but hopes to be
available. Beattie, of Ipswich
Town, stands by.
In attack Channon is chosen

despite having been left oat of
the original party and it is good
ro see Keegan selected as a
forward rather than in midfield
where he seems wasted. Francis,
or Birmingham City, is with
them, having established himself
so impressively against Brazil in
Rio de Janeiro last jane and then,
inexplicably, bein gleft out against
Argentina and Uruguay.

Liverpool's strengths are well
known and respected throughout
Europe. Their weaknesses are
competently covered bat occa-
sionally reveal an inability to
alter pace according to changing,
arid-game circumstances. Yet they
have played quite brilliantly for
90 minutes at a controlled speed,
as against St Etienne la France
last year, and at a furious pace in
domestic competition. At club
level they excel through their
character and basic professional
skill. This is what Mr Greenwood
hopes to tap, and against a team
of Switzerland’s calibre, he is un-
likely to fail. The real test

s

of
unit transplanting will come
against better class opposilon.
The match tonight brings Eng-

land full circle after two discour-
aging years. It was in September,
1975, that they last played Swit-
zerland in Bade and won 2—1,
maintaining Don Revie’s unbeaten
record of trine games. It was also
the last match before England’s
pregressive decline that has since
bad only a few brighter moments.
They later failed to qualify for the
European championship and
catered the era of ceaseless
meddling, with players thrown out
of position and confidence eroded
hy defeats Out took the team to
•their lowest- ebb during the home
international championship at the
end of last season. England have
not won anv of their last five
games.
Mr Greenwood was not obliged

to accept his inheritance of
players. No doubt a man of his

Partners on different turf : Emytn Hushes (left) and his

Liverpool colleague, Terry McDermott, relax on a golf

course yestrday.

ingenuity coal dbave tinned his
back on several of Iris predeces-
sor’s more regular choices. But
that would have been unwise and
unrealistic because whatever else
may be laid as charges against Mr
Revie, the best available players
were usually to be found in bis

parlies if not in his teams. Only
Callaghan and McDermott of to-

day's side were not Revie men,
but the balance and outlook of the
new selection, with its Liverpool
core, is significantly different.

In the absence of both a com-
manding midfield organizer and
a ready-made team understanding,
the use of the Liverpool midship
section is a practical answer to
immediate problems- Whether or
not It Is difficult for the non-
Liverpool “ outsiders ” to link
with such a unit is a point to-

night’s game ma yhelp resolve.

Not that the match should be a
severe test for even the most
hastily framed team. The oppor-
tunity is provides is a brief re-

hearsal before the World Cup
games against Luxembourg and
Italy, et, again, the demand is
for a rousing victory and nobody
seems to ask whether it might be
a good match to watch. Wembley

has- become a court of inquiry
instead of an arena of entertain-
ment.

Switzerland have nor gained a
point is their World Cup qualify-
ing group, having lost twice to
Sweden and once to Norway.
Several of their best players now
seem past their peak and perhaps
only Bottsron can be considered
international class. Nevertheless,
just such reams cause England to
withdraw to their worst and most
infectual Style of play. Under Mr
Greenwood one expects the
simple things to be done well and
with Francis, Channon, and
Keegan in the attack their should
be no lack of invention. If Ken-
nedy and McDermott can support
the attack as they do so success-

fully for Liverpool, the goals will

came.

ENGLAND: R- CTcmcacc (Uvotoh) ;

P. Neal tmrcnwpo. E. Hughes (Uver-
poal, ™canl. D. Wi&an i.Maschaster
cur;. T. Cherry i loads Vwsodi: T.
McDermott rUverooali. I. Callaghan
lUvaponl l . R. Kgwcdr (UwdooIi,
M. CKumon (MaiKSiesKs- City l. K.
Keegan (SV Hamburg) j T. Francis
(Bbirtastuun City*.
SWITZERLAND : E. Bitrgcner: J.

BrechWii-M. AL* nsehbacb. L. Bum
(capudnl. P.. . ChanotsaL.- R, Haolar.
U. Bartwrts. R. Etsonor. J. KuettcL
C-- SLflsar. S. Bottcron. _

Referee: R. KawiBl {Trance),

Scotland find in

Wallace a
new guardian
Ian Wallace, Coventry City’s

young striker, is the key man tot
Scotland hi their under-21 Inter-
national against Switzerland at
Ibrox ftrk tonight. A £40,000
bargain from Dumbarton last
September. Wallace has shown
exceptional early-season form,
scoring six goals la Coventry's
first five games.
Tonight he combines in attack

with Paul Starrock, of Dundee
United. and David Cooper,
Ransoms expensive buy from
Clydebank. Wallace is one of three
Anglos-Scots m the side. The
other two are the full backs,
George Btsley. of Ipswich Town
and Arthur Albistoo, of Man-
chester United, who marred in
the FA Cup final In May.
TEAM:_J. Stcwarx_ iKSmarnacX^G?

Burfe? >lpsw«cl*i. W. MiUcr
drffl ' , D. Na7Vv 'DlDlrfi'f U!d>- A.
Athfrlrn -Man UMi. K. TOzoaCIcX
i Si Mirren . G. PTOr rDundee Uid,.
T. Biots i.

C

eltic i. P. Stnrr&rir (Dundee
utdi. I. v/iUace i Coventry. D.
Coxnxr iRanucrs),

Last oighfs resets
England 6, Norway 0.

(Under-21 international).

Scunthorpe 0, Peterborough L.

Notts Co 3, Sheffield 0.

Darlington 0, Barnsley 2.

Newport 2, York I.

Watford 1, Grimsby 0.

Wales 0, Kuwait 0.

Scotland train with armed
guards as spectators

By Harman Fox

Don Eerie, the formar England
football team manager, yesterday

denied aliegaiioJis made in the

Dotty Mirror newspaper in respect

of attempts to influence the resets
of matches when he was manager
of Leeds United. An inquiry is

likely to be made by the Football

league management coutanatlee

dnd fbe Football Association.
Mr Reviews solicitors in Leeds

issued a brief statement saying the
allegations were ’'completely
denied ” and chat " legal action
in being considered Alan Hard-
aker. the former secretary and now
adviser to the Football League,
said: " I have no dbubc the nun*
sgemeor corraxs&ee will "want to
discuss tins development and con-
sult the Football Association.”

Dec Chief Supt Dennis Hobax.
of the West Yorkshire CID. said:
" We have no investigation Tan-
ning currently into tb5s matter and
we have toad no compiaftHH. If we
receive any evidence or complaints
we would then stake an investiga-
tion.”
Mr Belie resigned as England

manager in July and signal a con-
tract to take charge of football
development in The United Arab
Emirates. His new job beans firis

month, bid he was told last month
that he was being charged by the
FaafoaS AssnccRiccT wish bringing
the game into disrepute over me.
manner iu which be resigned

West Germans
ooze power

Helsinki, Sept 6.—The world
football champions West Germany
have arrived with a powerful
party for tlreir friendly match
against Finland tomorrow. The
nonriuated 16 are tipped as the
nucleus of the contingent that
will travel to Argentina next year
when the champions trv tu retain
thsir title. It contains four of the
plavere who won the World Cup
in 1974.

Tlie party also includes Klaus
Fischer and the 20-year-old right
winger Ruediger Abramczyr, wha
are expected to provide the cut-
ting edge to the West German
attack an coming seasons. West
Germany already have a world-
class defence.
The Finnish manager Aulis

Rytkoenew, aware of the morale-
boosting dividends tomorrow’s
game could pay, has opted for
experience. Much will depend on
the buriy sweeper Arto Tulsa who
plays for Beerschot in Belgium.
The blond Finnish midfield player
Perth Jantunc-n has also turned
professional tills season. He plays
for Malaga In Spain.

Feyeuoord want
to go oise better

East Beilin, Sept 6.—Scotland

meet East Germany here tomor-
row in a friendly international

seat by both countries as an im-

portant warm-up for crucial World
Cup qualifying ties later

month. The Scottish team mana-
ger, Alistair MacLeod, hopes the

game will give bin an insight into
the type of disciplined football
played by East European rides.

Scotland play Czechoslovakia in
Glasgow in a World Cup group
seven qualifying match in two
weeks and mast win to keep alive
their hopes of reaching next year's
finals in Argentina. The East
Germans face Austria away in a
group three match on September
24.
For them, too. defeat would

probably mean the end of the
World Cup road. Mr MacLeod
said today': “This should be a
good test for us. The East Euro-
pean sides all have a similar style
of play. I will be happy if my
ride plays well and I nope the
East German game -will give us
a few tips for the Czechoslovakia
match.”
Mr MacLeod added that Scot-

land must win both of their
remaining World Cup qiiafifrtiag
matches-—against Czechoslovakia
and Woles, fie declined to name
tonmexvnris team but be said that
David Stewart. Leds United’s goal-
keeper, wduM receive iris first cap.

The other goalkeeper with the
party, Akin Rough, was dropped
recently by Partick Thistle. The
East Germans are also expected
to name their team tomorrow.

The Scots arrived to a stirring
welcome last night at Tegel Air-
port in West Balm. Some 20
supporters from the only Scottish
reganent in the divided city, the
B Squadron of the Soots Dragoon
Guards, were at the airport to
see the party arrive. Squadron
Piper David Ward piped the
players through customs with
" The Flower of Scotland

The team then drove to the
Communist side of the cirv,

crossing the Berlin Wall at the
famed Checkpoint Charlie. Today
they txadned at the “ Stadium of
lVcdd Youth ”, only a goal kick
away from the West. Armed East
German guards man a watchfnwer
"behind the stadium, where more
than 40,000 people are expgcted
few the match.—Renter,

Warboys on move
Alan Warboys, a striker, has

agreed to join Hull City from
Fulham for £23.000. Bruce Ban-
nister, who moved to Hull from
Plymouth Argye for £15,000 in
the close season, formed a form-
idable scoring partnership with
Warboys when they were with
Bristol overs.

Rotterdam, Sept 6.—Feyenoord,
having settled one Best into their
side, want another—George. The
manager. Guns Bros said today
that they were iatojeh with
Fulham, for whom Best made his
first appearance of the season in
tbt goalless draw against Black-
burn on Saturday.
Feyenoord have recently been

reinforced by the forme- West
Ham striker, Clyde Best, who, like
lbs namesake, bad been playing
in tiie North American League. Mr
Brox said Feyenoord are also in
touch with Los Angeles Astecs,
for whom George Best played
during the Engtish close season.

—

Reuter.

Todars fixtures
KlcL-olf 7.SO unless -stated

International
EimVinrj v Switzerland (Wembley.

T.-Iyi

Undcr-21 international
Serua-vJ « Swil^i rljai (Ibrox Park.

League Cup (replay)
Oei:.-K’ .its- t La.:.L>urn Uovara.

Third division

Cricket

Three points could see

Gloucestershire home
By John Woodcock
Cricket Corre^ondent

The county championship will

be decided over the next three

days with the three contenders,

Gloucestershire, Kent and Middle-

sex, playing at Bristol, Edgbasron
and Blackpool respectively. Glou-
cestershire, with a. lead of five

points in .their favour, as well as-

the unsettled weather, must be

funded to win the championship
outright for the firs time since.

1377. If neither Kent nor Middle-
sex win their last matches, three

points wiE
.
be -enough to put

Gloucestershire oat of reach. In
the event of two sides finishing

with equal points the one with, the
more victories will prevail, and
Gloucestershire, with nine, have
one more than both Kent an

d

Middlesex
Gloucestershire's victory 100

years ago was achieved with a
side tii tacoatatoad only one pro-
wbo had been born in Canada
and migrated to Australia before
being persuaded to come to Eng-
land tor W.G. In spite of aH the
fine cricketers to have played for
them (Jessop, Hammond. Parker,
Gotidati, Barnett and Graveney, to
mention a few), Gloucestershire
have shared the championship
only once since then.

*

The stow pitch at Bristol has
been a handicap at times, though
this year, most of the matches
there have been finished. It is

late in the season, as now, that
the bonus points tell a story. The
72 which Middlesex have taken for
bowling, stamp them, accurately,

as 'baring the best attack in the

comm?. Warwickshire, with 60,

have mast far batting and 18 more
than Gloucestershire. That speaks

weB for the Edgushm wickets,

but it shows bow modi Kent have
to do before Friday evening if

they are to round, off the season
warn a win-
For Kent there has been- no

one outstanding player. Only
Woolmer, who is twelfth, and
Knott, a mace behind him, appear
in the first 20 in the batting

averages, only Shepherd in. the
first 20 in the bowHng. Middlesex,

on the other hand, have three
(Daniel, Emburey and Sdvey) in

the firm right in the bowling.

The county cricketer of tire year
most surely be Procter. No one
wins more rarerhes than be by his

prodigious Feats with bat end ball.

It would be fitting for Such a
towering cricketer to be the next
Gloucestershire captain after- W.G.
to lead the side to tire top.
A word, - before ending, for

Derbyshire, at- present in fifth

place. .Their seven victories (only
Gloucestershire, Kent and Middle-
sex have more) owe much. - to
Hendrick and Miller, respectively
first and tititd in tire national

bowling averages, and also to the
drive and example of Bartow, in
the last six years Derbyshire have
finished fifteenth, fifteenth, seven-
teenth, sixteenth, seventeenth mid
seventeenth—and for those who
are in any doubt, there ore only
17 first-class counties. No wonder
they are thinking of retaining the
services of. Bartow, whether or
not, as a Packer player, he Is
eligible to play far then in 1978.

Australian Board
looks set to

ban Packer’smen
Sydney, Septs. —The Australian

Cricket Board meets tomorrow
amid a widespread belief that it

wil] ban from Test and Sheffield

Shield Cricket, players who are.

under contract to the television

executive Kerry Packer for bis

planned “super tests’*. Such a
decision would be in line with
the International Cricket Con-
ference ban and with the subse-

quent ruling of the Test and
Coamy Board which is responsible

few English players.

The Australian Board secretary,
.Alan Barnes, said today , that Mr
Packer’s plan “ will be one of the
most important items on oar
agenda *\ He added :

M The
Hacker series Is a threat to the
traditional- Test programme. Any
decision the Board takes at its

three-day meeting here could be
crucial for the future of Austra-
lian cricket.”
Twelve of the party which

recently toured England signed
for Mr Packer but one of them,
the East bowler Jeffrey Thomson,
has said he no longer wishes to
play in the " pirate ” series. The
complex contract affair is sub
judJce. A Sheffield Shield ban
would hit New South Wales
hardest. Six of the state’s Stars—
Walters, Davis, McCosker, Ga-
inour, O'Keefe and Pascoe—ore
under contract to Mr Packer.

—

Reuter.

Meeting on departures
Northamptonship members,

shocked by the loss of three lead-
ing players in the past month

—

Mushtaq, Dye and BedJ—have
called an extraordinary general
meeting on October 5.

jrh:.t-.riv.m \ ih:c**-hury town.
llppctcre (JlU.cC v Giilinsfum iT.Ol
Pa CUP: proilmT j*; round replay

:

Aji/in v Ywvli ij.i> .

.
ISTHMIAN LS.ir.UE: premier diri-

•-lon C.i.->li.Vioa AW Idle v Learner

-

hfj»i
SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: First

MH3'l. srr-rnd leg: Acdli:&ione v Uofinor
Hen:-, premie- .

Jivi;;ioa: Grantham v
ChM’.’.itlum. Mrs', division north i

:

ucnon v 0*i"Ciiry Find division
Dar:h'.vcr v Salisbury. ttoUT-

loo-.'ill" v
NORTHEON PREMIER LEAGUE:

na:-;c-. i.Timl v oclnr-toroouh. Srar-
barvjnh v Mai'orfe
RUC3Y UNIGM: Cardur v GLmonjan

Wanderers Newpen v Bam
iT. 15». Alwravon v UancslU I7.0J.
IMxIrir v La riocheilc.

Golf

Ici-orv could
boost Ryder
Cup morale

Renee Powell ; z gniellSng introduction to the men’s game at Woking.

Fr©m DM® to the first lady of Surrey
By John Hennessy

Davit! Talbot won the Surrey

PGA ciumpionship—and the £750

that goes v.ith it under -the spon-

sorship of Tate and Lyla—with a
two^round ttKal of 143 (72, 71}

at Woking yesterday. Malcolm
Henbay was second with 145 (76,

69j ard Vince Hood, John Thorne
and Philip Loriey joint third with
156.
Wit hreijJCwt to all five, the*

afuncuon was a representa-
tive uf the Drift Golf and Country
Club, who is cot only the first

America to cocipete in the event
but also the first woman. She is

Renee Powell, a djstuictiie and
distmgmshed member of the
United States women 'j circwi.
Because c-f her black lineage, how-
ever, sho Is net as uaFversully

popular in her own country as jhc
should he, and abc afil therefore

spend much of her time in tins

country. Ohio’s loss is Surrey’s
sain.
She could hardly have had a

more smelling introduction to the
men’s game. She had to contend
not only with a leeway of 50 yards
or more off the tee—she played
of (die men’s championship tees—
but also with a strong wind in
tile morning that seemed to gust
in from ail directions at the same
time, and greenj that were decep-
tive both m lice and pace.
Thus she brought up the rear

of the whole field in the morning
with a first round of S7. She
showed her true colours with ar.

afternoon score of 76. Every
golfer plays the game uf “if
c-nly ”. but both scores would
have been substantially better if

only a number of purls from two
or three feet bad not stopped
lautalizingly on. tbe bp- This was
cruelly the case at the 15th. nhcrc
two superb vwjods to within 60
yards erf the 530-yard hole and a

lovely pitch to within two feet
were frittered away in front oE the
crowded clubhouse.
The men's professional pur for

the 6^S5 yarns course is 7Q, but
74 or 75 would have been a fair
figure for a v.-man. Had she
enjoyed her baptism ? "At lunch-
time she aaid, “I fdt l had
already played 35 hoic-s. But
things went better in tire after-
noon.” They did indeed.

nb:.R Finjpa. ->7. n. v*_. V/-
J zw

,.1-lBh .lUJIBj*.-, 7U, 71, 70
TZ-

Members of Bri din’s anil
Ireland’s Ryder Cap party tvril be
out Ja force in tbe inaugural
£40,000 Tournament Players Dirt,
sion ciumpionsbip which begius
at Fovfrins. ;-urrey today. All but
one oF die 12 players who face
the might of the United States in
tbe international match a Royal
Lytham and St Amies nest week
v.lH be chailenging for the first

prize of £8,000. The onlr missing
member of the team Is Peter
Oo&rerhuis, who is in America
and is scheduled to arrive home
at the end of me week.

Victoiy would help boost
morale as British, and Irish
players have a poor record fu big
tournaments this year having won
only two events—Bernard GaHa-
cher tiie Spanish Open and
Eomaion Darcy, the Greater
Manchester (Jpen.

The Ryder Cup captain, Brian
Hossew. will get first hand
Information on how the youngest
member c£ his team, 20-year- old
Nicholas Faldo, is perforating as
the:.* are in the same threesome
vvitii tire South African Hugh
Baiocchi. the British match- play
champion. Faldo was od the versa
of witiidraMdng as he has been
suffering from a sore throat and
swollen glands.

Several of the all-conquering
Spaniard's, who hat,c woo eight
of the 18 European toamanitas,
are miirfcg from the 135 strong
field and aniung tire absentees is

the -U-yirjr-nJd Scrcriuno Balles-
teros, wfnncr of t»\o event;; tills

season and tup in the order ol
merit table with nearly Ca.OOO.

There are. hwtver, several
oversus competitors capable of
winning, including Bob Byoun.
The 22-vcar-cld Arcyrican cauio
!a Europe ott a SS.B*ai five week
package taar, hat haring v,*on the
Scandfoaviun Open and thu Dutch

and olmoj-r £17,000 in prize
money—he Is fourth in dte PC A
order of merit—decided to stay.

County cap for Oiilds
Gloocesiersirire have given a

county cap to John Chfids. a left-

arm spin bowler who has taken
23 wickets in their last four cham-
pionship matches.

Today's cricket
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHELMSFORD: E&scx V NorthamAlon-

alrtre (U.O ID 6.301
Bristol: Glo'Ju^sienhlrc v Hampshire

< li.o to 6.SO 1

BLACKPOOL: Lantufthre v Mddlesex
<110 a, 0.50*.

NOTT1NCH.1 M : NoUinfllwmshlro v
L»ln>9lerslllr>* <1 1.0 to 6.30)

THE OVAL: Sturay v Svuox (li.O to

BtRMINCHAM : WamrkteMiv v Krai
<11..VI to 7.0« „VCORCESTEn: Worcestershire v Somer-
s--t i u..“o to T.Oi ^SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire v Dertoy-
ohlrf 1 11.0 la 6.30)

SECOND XI COMPETITION'
MANCHESTER: Lancashire n v War-

wlck^hlre u , „SHIREOAKS: NotUnahamshire n v
Surrny II

Hendrick helps

sow seeds

of Hants failure
T. N. Pearce’s XI beai .Btenp-

ailnre by one ran til tfaeir three-

day match at Scarborough. It was

a surprising result on a day which

had two short brents far rata.

Hampshire needed only 138 to

win, but nera- recovered from a
bad start.

Barry Richards was oat for one
aad Gordon Greeaidge was too ill

to That, with a
devastating opening speS by tine

Eo^and bowler, Mfebael Hendrick
—who took tire first three wickets

for only seven runs—sowed the
seeds of defeat for Hampshire.
David Tomer tried desp£2rate]y

to retrieve the situation. He went
to tads SO in 80 nwMites mid hit

seven fours ; but wickets fell at

regular intervals, and tire other
mainstay. Bob Stephenson, was
out with two runs needed to win.

Hendrick finished with figures

of four for 37. His team coBeugue,
Fred Swarbrook, did even better

with four for 16.

T. N. PEARCE'S XI: First Innings.
182. (A. J. Barrington 60: T. E. Jesty
r» r#,r lOt2 far L21

Eocond Innlnon

B. C. Rase, b MO?B. C. Ross, b race - . . 7
P. W. Doming, c J«*£; b T*rU>r
A. J. Baittaeuwv. b Taylor ... sa
D. 3. Clcrsa. b Cowley

_
. . .. IS

V. ’J-’ Marks, A Stephenson,
Cfllrtpff am mm am

VL s. A. . McEvoy. e GnMat. b
Southern r

J. Walters, not oat • .

.

t R. W. Taylor, b Cowley - -

M. Hendrick, c Rice, b Southern
F. W. swatbraok. b Southern
D. Carr, b Cowleyi- ware, d v.owrey _ . •

Extras lb X. lb O. nb 2) a

Total .. .. 210
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. C—91,

S—110. d—135. 5—138. 6—14a,
7—-142. 8—165. 9—137. 10-410.
BOWLING: • Eton. _ 5—0—21—O;Wee. 10—2—3-1—1; Cowley. 25.1~

Somhem. W—

:

rayjor. 9-
ia—iz—s.

HAMPSHIRE: Flrat tniUnga. 2SS for
9 doc ID. R. TBrn*r_ 75. B- A.
rachards 50: J. Valters 7 for 93)

Second Innings

Bj A. Richards, b Hendrick . . X
J. M. Rice, c and b HundrtcX .. 0
D. R. Tomer.- e .

Taylor, b Swar-
brack -

- . . . . .. SS
T. E. Josty. b. Hendrick . - ’

... O
N. G Cowley, e and b Swarbrook S
•R. M. C. Gfilial, l-byt. b Hend-

rick . . . . . . . . B
M. w. S. Taylor, c Hendrick, b _

Maries - - . - 12
tG. R. Slenhnnsoa. C DVtmlPg. b
Swiieort -•_•-• 32

R. b. E3m&. c Denning, b s«w
brapk . . . - .. 5

J. W. Sodihom. not out .. .. R
C. O Cretmidno. absent m . . O

Bstras (lb 5) S

Total .. .. 17*
. OF WICKFTS- 1—5. 2—8.

... 4—40. 5—62. 7—91. S—135.

.36.
BOWLING: Hendrick. 15—

a

—57—4:
Cixrr. &—n—37—0: Waiters, a

—

0~
16—0; Swarbrool. 14.5—8—16—4:

Umolros: W. B. Phlffipson and R.
Asrrtnall.

Second XI competition
MANCHESTER: UMaahln.l1 557 for

7: Warwickshire U 146 (Moumloy _6
for 391 and x63 far six (Maynard
not aw).
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Tennis

Miss Wade

o i

seizes

OH
error
From Rex Bellamy
Teoais C«reQ»adeatt .

Forest HlBs, Sept 6
Manuel .Orantes* who^

Jimmy Connors in the 1575 .final,

has qualified to meet Connors or

Roseau Tanner two rounds earlier

in the mea’5 singles event of the

United States tennis champion-

ships, Today Oraattes wan 6—2,

6—3, agrasst a local hero, John

McEaore, who fe only “ years

old but—first on grass at Wmtide-
don, then on day here—to de-

monstrated *haf only players of

the highest class can be confident

Of besting him.

Orantes- . lad an operation m
May to free a jrfached nerve in

the elbow o this racket arm. But

he has quickly bounced back to

his best form and must be re-

garde das one of four ounstantfinR

contenders for the title. The
others are Gufllermo Vilas, CCon-
nors and Bjourn Borg.

Virgitaa Wade, .the Wimbledon
champion, advanced *o (he
eighr of (he women’s tingles by

healing Moira Gnerrant, of Art-

zona. 7—5, 6—4 in 85 nnoutes.

Mrs Guenant has nother tire

pover nor (he touch to intuni-

aate players of Miss Wades
ability. But her tennis is shrewd
and sound and she has plenty of

experience.
For most o finday’s matt* Misj

Wade, was below her best, lacking

fluency in her movements and
strokes. Even so, die was too

good for Mrs Guertant and even-
unity beat her without needing
anything that could reasonably be
described as brilliant tennis. It

was hard work, though. Tbe first

game lasted eight minutes and, at

5—4, Mrs Guerrant served for the

first sec - , -

But the prospect bred in-

discretion. She made tbe mistake

of nippnng into the net behind

her services, and was punished

for this tactical error. It was a
good game for Miss Wade, who
was launched on a run of seven
consecutive winning -games that

told both players all they needed
to know.
On an adjacent court the ctmra-

plon of France, Mina Jausovec,
conceded onlv • five games to

Dianne Fromholtz. the runner-up
for the Australian title. Miss

Fromholtz had the wider range

of shots and took all the initia-

tives she dared.
But she could not play well

enough to frustrate tbe suhby little

Yugoslav, whose tactical authority

was firm if unobtrusive. Esscn-

tialiy, hers was a policy of contain-

ment and flexible counter-hitting.

But there was no sign of the
severity she will need If she
crosses Christine Evert’s path in

the final.
'

Writing about tennis is such a
change that it almost seems to be

a digression. During tbe first six

days of rite championships, we
have discussed a 43-year-aJd trans-

sexual, a racket that has much in

common with an angler’s landing

net, a dim fitfle Californian who
has had only 14 birthdays, a
System of penalty points, a specta-

tor receiving -a gunshot wound,
and, last evening, a " sit-in " by
more than 12,000 spectators in the

main stadium.
here . Is only one -court here

with adequate permanent accom-
modation for the public. In an
effort to inflate attendances and
receipts, the organizers installed

floodlights and decided to admit
spearate crowds to the afternoon

‘ nhan
set'

1 "

Orantes : removed local hexi

and evening pwpmraM- .1 .

previous years titis has wane
smoothly, which is not to a
that it was a good idea.

Yesterday, though, the afte
noon programme was cragsmg < -

pnri the committee- feared roe

.

might not be lime to empty a
tidy ap the stadium before tt

second session- So they Withe*

announced that a match betwe*

Vfflas and Jose Hlguen
scheduled for tbe afternoo

would instead be played in 1J

evening. ___U was so obviously unfaii- th .

the crowd angrily objected at .

refused to leave. They made a l

of noise and tossed rubbish dm -

'

onto the coart. Rain cooled tbt (I

down and induced some to leu.’;;

But many stayed and, giving ** 1 *

the committee put on the vui -

Higueras march so that it wot-;

overlap tire two sestions.

It meant that a crowd and
,

half were miffing about i

terraces. The basic cause cos,

reasonably, if aguably, be inden ••

'

fied as promotional greed. It

to be hoped that, when l

chanipiansfrips are moved
Flushing Meadows, this si ,.

split-session business will be d

carded.

Equally, one hopes there n,-

then be one men’s singles tourr^,..

meat instead of two. This is t.

effect of the present method
playing the best of three
until the quarter-final round, a.

then playing the best of five s> _ .

for the rea of the tournament-

Meat’s singles
FOURTH FOUND: H. Sola.uon / 1 ,

bnal V. Gcliil&ltiS <C3i. 7—-6.

C. Vl as i Arqpmdiu i beat j. Hlgue 1

iSrvuni. 6——3. b— l : Omn
tSpalnj beat J. McEnroe LtlSi-. o—-'

Women's singles
FOURTH ROUND; Mrs W J. K

<USi bml in K. Rcrd i/lu'lraU

6—

1. 5—6. 7—6: Mlli'l. Jl*» -

I Vnnos'avta i Imt Miss P Framh*
(Austnriltti. 6—3. 6—C: Miss V. *•..
<GBi boat Mrs M. Gnvrrani At*
7

—

5. £—*.

M-en?
s doubles

THIRD ROUND: R. and --

MCMHIan «SAi B. Walls and
Pf Utter lUSi. 7—^
The following results were

ceived too late for inclusion

our London editions yesterday..

FOURTH ROUND: C. Bawa‘-i
/Italy) beat B. Warts iusi. *»~ -

6—0: R: -Moon: (South Africa I bcai

Feaimr iGB*. 5—7. 6—4, 6—

3

THIRD ROUND: Mt» M. Gngri V.
tUS> beat Miss J. Rusiell /US'. ;

6—5. 6—1: Mias R. Casals <U3-'
t

'

Miss B. Cuypas :SA 1 . 6—2, 1“
. .

FOURTH ROUND: MLH B. F; S'4-

'

rHothcriands) Mlsa K-_Kl^t —
doll iUSi. 6—3. 6—0: Mtss-T.
it-S* Iraiy. Rnzici (Romania'. 6-
7—6.

Rugby Union
-: \\>

J. J. Williams unable to

take his Lions place
J. J. Williams, the Welsh wing,

has pulled out of the Lions rugby
team for the Jubilee match against
the Barbarians at Twickenham on
Saturday. He has not recovered
from the hamstring he injured in

the Lions’ rturd international
against New Zealand In Dunedin
at the end of July. His place is

taken by Gareth Evans, who
played in three internationals

Alutj Lewis, the Loudon Welsh
and Carobrfdce scrum half, who
was a reserve to a Scottish player,
Doug Morgan on Saturday, was
taken to hospital with acute appen-
dicitis on Tuesday night. He hopes
to watch the game from the stand.

but a replacement has not yet be.
named.

*

Wasps’ annual general meetii- ...

on Tuesday night agreed

—

v.-_

'

only one vote against^-to acctVr.
an offer by Adidas to provide ;

club -with 36 sets of starts, sbo,
and strjekrajs a year for a •

year period. Wasps are one of )

‘

English dubs who will bene,
from the offer. The Rugby Uni' ~ >

have already given their approirs.-
|

The only changes isi the Was - J-l!

design will be the addition
three wellow strips down'the arir .

an extra loon on tiie stockinj
and a small Adidas motif on t* .. .

shorts. - .

A day out in Hartford was more satisfying for Ovett thaa his World Cup victory

Impulsive half marathon man

NEWTOWN XOIU.TS. Pr^'ylvpny-
e^iatrtir caararknkUunT Jv l-anght

hear D, nschuor 9 and 6,

Steven Oven, the winner of the

1,500 metres in the World Cup in

Diissddorf on Saturday night in

j
the United Kingdom record of
3nhn 34-5sec, is the most exciting,

and still untapped, talent in inter-

national middle-distance running.
In a sport where the stop watch
Is supposed to tell afl, it says
nothing about Ovett's ability to
pur together speed, endurance and
competitive flair.

Yet, in what has been a highly
successful season, he has not come
under pressure. If ft had hap-
pened it should have been in the
World Cup where bis rivals in-

cluded the Olympic champion,
John Walker, of New Zealand.
But the race turned one to be a
relative doddle for Ovett.
He was so clearly in command

in the last 200 metres that he
waved co the send, a habit which
is sow almost his trademark, 50
metres from tiie fine. Ihe gesture
was not arrogance. It was merely
to reassure his parents, who
travelled co Dtissddorf by over-
night coach and ferry, that every-
tiring was aH right The year has
been outstanding for Ovett.
As the fifth mas in the 1976

Olympic 800 metres final, speed
had always been his forte. But
be not only moved up successfully
to 1,500 metres, he also dabbled,
with similar results, at 5,000
metres and cross-country. His
most remarkable run Came not la

a packed stadium but around the
roads of Dartford last month
where, os an impulse, he entered
a half marathon over 13} miles.
“ I had just drive ray training

partner. Mast, up to the race from
Brighton and my legs were a little

stiff when I gut ran: ar the car.
So I asked ‘the rtferee ft i could
run in the race too. I had meant
to drop out after a few mges, but
I felt good, go 1 carried on.

’

He wop the event comfortably,
and sti* looks luck on jc^ to a
sesstoo which has included vic-

tories in the European and Worid
Cup 1.500 moors nod a United
Kingdom mfle recoed. ss probably

Iris most satisfying, and has most
surprising, perfonnauce. (“ Mind
you, I coohl hardly wafic for a
couple of days afterwards.1*) That
is part of Ovett’s strength.

He is unpredktahSe Hi attitude,

but consistent in racing—and un-
conveooal but ucompromisixig
adrfete. No ocher attrttte possesses
his extraordinary athletic range,
from 200 mans in 22.5sec to
beating the AAA marathon
cteiupfou is a 13} mfies road race.

Optimism about Ovett’s future is

not unlaced. Athletics is a sport
littered with memories of those
who bad tremendous talent os
yacagaters bat who either could
not oopt with foe increasing pres-
sure of training or Who lacked
sufficient motivation.

Ttor places are taken by those
wfth limited Meat but a burning
desire to overcome those limita-
tions. Ovett is a young mao who
has always been an outstanding
rimer (“at school I was always
stuck oo the wing or the boundary
because of my speed.”) who has
adjusted to higher planes, bath
physically and menraHy.
He was born In 'Brighton tm

October 9, 1955, and foe Sussex
tom is sfiD the place in which
be is happiest. In Steamer Park
and Preston Park, he pounds out
foe hundreds of training miles
necessary each wtarer motah to
lay foe focndaticca of summer
success.
He resisted the approaches of

more than 40 United States ooi-
leges, keen to recrarit hkn tm an
athletics scholarship, when he left
Varndeaa Grammar Bdnol after
his A levels in 1974. By then, he
was already the European junior
800 metres champion but that was
no. sofid gnaraatee for future
success. Others bad reached time
stage, only to fall toy tbe way-
side.

Ovett, however, did not. The
foSowing summer, stffi only 18,
he wod tfae silver medal in foe
European senior 800 metres is
Rome. Bat he was furious with •

h&nsdf afieuwards, hoc so modi
for losing hat bttnwBB he tboagjht

Ovett i resisted

approaches of 40
States colleges.

tbe
United

he had run a tactically poor' race
and cheated himself oat of any
Chance Of challenging Lfitiano
Susanj, of Yugoslavia, for tire

gold medal.
In 1975, after wfonaag the'800

metres In foe European Cup-semi-
final round at Crystal Palace, he
also felt that he was dealt with
hardily hy certain sections of tire

press for saying that be would
not ran tti foe Cup fim at Nice
became he wanted to Wfob-hike
to Athens instead. In fact, be
did rim in the final and won
derisively for Brftnta.

Bat he later refused, aid stiD
refuses, to return to foe interview
roam at the Crystal Palace press
box. ” We nm our guts out on
the. track, nod if wa’vc pleased
them enough tor foam to want to
talk to us. we get fids demand id
attend foe press host interview,
like some sore of Royal com-
mand.” • - •

. In turn, Ovett's description-
upset some jtmrn^Jsts, but it is
probably foe most accurate yar

from foe other side of the fenc .-

Li isolation, it sounds like t
angry young man speaking, tt

"

he is a straight talker, a sel

confessed loner, wbo eojtr.

running, winning races, being ;

home with his family at Brfghti
and not being involved with tiVt-
circus on the fringe of any b
meeting. •

He is artistically, as well i,-

psj’sically, talented and har teri .

sindying business adndtdstnatit .

an dphotographic art at a -kc
college tWs year. Again, be ...

‘

reluctant to move away
Brighton. His family is close. B. ~

parents are 6til Ln thrir la-.'

thirties and he has a youuffv

brother and rister.
"

'

“ We discuss everything
end I never make a derision wio •••

out talking it over with
others." he said. “ Of CMtS *

are always disagreeing." Toft-

because -we aH speak oar mind
The blazing rows we have a
marvellous thing*. They grf
of the old pressures and
clew the air?*

• js cu ,
His coach, Harry Wilson, bri rfn

J

gtdded him through a spwing^.
varied, pattern of competition^ •/

summer which hy left Oi®-
aelfoer weary nor stale. “ Stct

.

has one big advasfogo ia thx ^
.'<

has been quiely preparing-for ® A-
race at borne, and we’ve he®:'’. *

racing and travelling all' summer* .

<

:t

John Walker said before Sat* .V
day’s Worid Cup event- -v-1- *-;

That was merely a- matter
preference. • Ovett had tx*

1

OTOOrtuntty, but not the IncHW:
tfon. so race aB -orer Europe W
year. He will have even -moP y

'

opportuidties now, but w ’’
; -

probably take few of them*-
-

> .

»

^ "I amply prefer ’betaer j

t

:-'

Brighton ” l» says. X wowdin, -

mind running la thfat Drw. ,
• ~.

MHe ’ in Vancouver on SepttmMr.^
’

17, but it would mean bocaeJJ.^. -

leave home * week eariy tn

used to foe time change,
Tm not* sore I fancy mat part $ ' V:
it so much.1*

,ir >.

^Pen

cm l V

V
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O’Brien’s record-breaking feat

could be enhanced today
By Michael Phillips
Racing Correspondent

Bearing in mind inflation and
the fall in the value of the pound,
is Vincent O’Brien's huge haul
this year a greater achievement in
real money terms than the £77,914
tvon by G. Dawson in 1SS9, the
£93(899 won by J. Lawson's horses
In 1931. the £145.727 and £256.899
accredited to Noel Murless in 1959
and 1967 respectively, or Peter
Walwyn’s total of £373,563 two
years ago ?

T think O'Brien's record-break-
ing feat is remarkable because he
has achieved it from a base out-
side this country, where consider-
able travelling is inrolved, and bv
winning only 17 races with 12
different horses while two months

the season remain, whereas the
figures for the other four trainers
represented a season's work in
England, where they trained.

O’Brin’s hops of increasing his
tally further this week rest with
Solinus. whose objective is the
Laurent Perrier champagne Stakes
at Doncaster this afternoon, and
Alleged, who has become every-
one’s favonrite to win the St Leger
on Saturady after running away
with die Great Voltigeur Stakes
at Ytork last month. Sotinus will
take O’Brien past the £400.000
mark if he manages to beat Sexton
Blake, Lablenus and Colonel
Parker today.

O'Brien has never won the
Champagne Stakes, which has
thrust such good horses as
Grundy, Wallow and J. o. Tobin
Into the limelight in recent years,
but with Soli nus he appears to

have an excellent chance of add-
ing this good prize to his impres-
sive list.

Solinus has not been beaten.
When he won the Coventry Stakes
on sofe ground at Royal Ascot in
June he looked like a man among
goys. On that occasion it was not
so much what he beat, but the
way that he did it, and how he
looked in the paddock, that was
so capttivating. Since then Solinus
has not only won the Anglesey
Stakes on The Curragh by six
lengths, but has also worked ex-
tremely well at home-
Be will he an extreme tough

nut to crack, and he will be my
selection. Sexton Blake, who was
to have run in the Irish National
Stakes on The Curragh last Satur-
day. but was unable to do so
because bad weather prevented
his crossing, would seem to be
the one that Solinus has to beat.
Sexton Blake has beaten

Lahienus and will be meeting him
on 41b better terms. Admittedly,
it is perfectly fair to make some
allowance for the fact that
Lablenus had no experience of
racing when he and Sexton Blake
clashed in the Seaton Dclavcl
Stakes at Newcastle, whereas
Sexton Blake had run twice
before ; but it is difficult to
envisage Labiensu catching him up
this afternoon, let alone manag-
ing to beat Solinus. Colonel
Parker seems certain to run well,
judged on the way that he won
his last race at Newmarket
The day's best bet could wall

be Windy Sea. who is my selec-
tion for the Fitzwilliam Stakes,
which raises the curtain on this

annual four-day meeting. Thar
Windy Sea would win at Great
Yarmouth on August 10. with 9st
101b cm her back, after an absence
of three months, was one of the
last pieces of information that our
late Newmarket Correspondent,
Arty Edwards, imparted to me
before he died last month. Windy
Sea duly ran up to his expecta-
tions and non by two lengths.
Now she Ls the antepost favourite
with Ladbrokes for the Cambridge-
shire and poised to win again, in
the opinion of Mr Edwards's
successor at Newmarket, his
brother-in-law, George Robinson.

When Windy Sea won there last
autumn she beat Petronisi by a
length, and 1 can see no reason
why she should not beat him
again. The Devonshire Stakes
ought to be won by that much
improved tiny. Wind, who nearly
beat the useful old handicapper,
Burleigh, at Goodwood recently.

The conditions of the Scar-
borough Slakes certainly suil
Uhedizzy. but he cannot be relied
open to run as well ax he did
at York, where he finished fourth
in the William Hill Sprint cham-
pionship. Scarcely Blessed has
ben ranch more consistent of late,
but even she will be meeting King
of Macedon on 61b worse terms
than at Goodwood
_ ST LEGER i DaiiiMMm-. Saturdav.

:

four-day declaration*- Ad (lb Ra.
Alleged. Classic Example, Fanny Hobby.
Grr-Mrloaa. Gtudantnl. Lucky
ScrvenHgn. Moiuoraeiu, Remerco.
So!aro, Sovereign Silver. Snorting
Yankee, Toblquo. Dunfermline. Olwyn.

STATE OF GOING r official l : Don-
caster: Good to iin, i I walaruio < . SalU-
bury: Good. Hamilton Pari.-: Good.
Newton Abbot i. tomorrow » : Good.

Kaldoun and
Karosa a

big threat to

Hawkins
From Desmond Stanham
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, Sept 6
Yves Saict-Martin will partner

Hawkins fur Roeaid Boss, the
Newmarket trainer, in tomorrow's
five-furlong PrU d'Arenherg at
Chantilly, but I do not think the
combination can beat KaJdoun,
who is a confident selection, and
Karosa.
Kaldoun was well fancied when

making his first appearance hi the
Prix d’Orgemom on June 5.
Although the colt finished the
last ur four by just over thret
lengths, the form looks good as
Super Concorde was the whiner
that day.
Vichy has been the site of Kal-

doun's two winning performances
since June, ami the son of Caro
coirid not have been more impres-
sive. He took the Prix dcs Jouven-
ceaux on August 3 by six lengths,
and 11 days later the Prix' dcs
Reves d’Or fell to Kaldoun by
an tffortkess five lengths from
Etrusca. who is also in tomorrows
field.

Hawkins vrfll appreciate the
fastish going, which looks likely
to prevail at Chantilly tomorrow.
_ PRIX O'ARENBERG ("Group 3:
2-V-o: ElO.WO: STt : 411 Kaldoun. F.
Malhct. 8-13. H- Saroani *•: 1210-1
Sondrnmont. G. PhlHc-Mdu. 8-13. A.
Perrotta R: 10123 Kuwfclns. R. Dos*.
s-l>. Y. Saint- Martin 1: 3112 Etnuca.
F. RouUn. 3-0. P. Piquet T; -1101

p. Laltir. G. Dubroencq 5: 501
Furira. C. MllbunX. 8-4. A. Murray 4.

Improved Tarropeke
wins comfortably
Tarropeke left his recent form

well behind when he got his bead
in from where is mattered for the
first time in ids career in the
Webster's Pennine Mile Final at
Pontefract yesteiday. The gelding
bear Within The Law comfortably
by two lengths with Olympic
Visualise two lengths away, third.

A glance at Wittrin The Law’s
form shows how much Tarropeke
has improved recently. Tarropeke
was well beaten by that horse un
two previous occasions—at York
and over yesterday’s course.

Tarrwpeke's win gave Patrick
Eddery his 130th winner of the
season, taking him seven clear of
William Carson. Roger Heaton, a
pordy Textile manufacturer from
Chorley. aLncashire. won his big-
gest prize in 25 yean of racehorse
ownership when tris Reparation
got np to beat the odds-on Canard
in the Junior Stakes. He said

:

** I’ve had over 50 winners, but
none of them in races as valuable
as this. I bred this one myself."

Cunard, who attempted to make
all Lite running, was strongly
pressed by Middleton Sam and
Reparation In the final furlong.
George DufOeld made his chal-
lenge cm the winner on die outside
of the trio and the combination
had too much speed for Cunard.
who beat Middleton Sam a length
for third place.
Edward Hide's younger brother,

Tony, who saddled 6S winners
from 200 runners in his three
years and a half as a private
trainer In Italy, gained bis first
success in England yesterday since
taking out a licence at the start

of the season.

But the man who won the
Kalian Guineas a few years back
with Mannsfcld was reduced tu a

aelllng race at Folkestone to break
the Icc on bis home soil. The horse
was Swift Gem, who held on
gamely from Lady Teazle and
Italian Holiday In a three-horse
photo finish tu the Leas Stakes.

Hide, who is based at New-
market, said : IPs been a long
time coming aad I feel very
relieved about it- l have run about
half my string of 16 and have had
several horses beaten by heads and
necks, and Ballynoud has been
placed five times.’’

Swift Gem, who carried the
colours of John Poole, a Col-
chester farmer who Is related by
marriage to Hide, was bought by
the course chairman. Sir Gerald
Glover, for 500 guineas at the
subsequent auction. At Goodwuod
un Friday Hide saddles Rocket
Lancer, who he says is " nut
without a chance
Sunset Value repeated his 19/p

victory in the Canterbury Handi-
cap with an extra 81b when readily
defeating his nine opponents. Joe
Mercer, who also had the mount
last year, rode a confident race
on Sunset Value, sending the five-

year-old clear after overhauling
Step Ahead 300 yards out for a

three lengths verdict.

Mercer completed a double in

file Cheritoo Handicap on Auto-
way, to take bis score for the
season to 81. He kicked his mount
past Loong Koi with nearly half

a mile to race, and hard though
Taffy Thomas tried on Waiver
Valley to peg back the leader.
Auroway stayed .on strongly to

score by a length.

Doncaster programme
-0 FITZWILLIAM STAKES (3-y-o: £1,657: I'm SOvdl
5 a1“? E,

kwyd «Udy Murio-,. H. Cecil, a-li ... j Mercer 45 0-31 Major Thompson Mr» S. Joel., C. P. -Gordon.' H-ll
* 243132 Petromsl <B) i Captain M. Lemon . C. Brittain. 9-1 1

tldln 1

8 ^lalon? VrtStv
R
5SS*

0
vf~ c"

B - Houghton. 8-8 U .

E
Carton 5B 13-001 Windy Sea i Mrs S. Du Buis4c.ni. B. Hobbs. 8-6 <7. Lewi* l

Thomt-san
11114" St*' 4-1 L3Jv RhaP*od*- Clwyd. 11-2 Petronisi. 8-1 Major

2.30 ATHENS WOOD HANDICAP (£2,071 : 2' ro l

201 2-41314 Palace Royal (C» iDucftcvu or Devonshire
. . W . Hern.

202 031321- Tall Lad <C-D» .J. Snowdon t. Deny? s'rrdth.'
2

203 2-11114 Nearly A Hand .Mrs M. Haggusi. J. Hindis? , G-T-A**
5

2U3 030 Ambrentont (Mra J. Thomsen .. p. m. Taylor. •ils-'r**™
9

E. Hide 6

Sin S?2£i5 ca»«too. 6-8-« .. l-.pisi-u210 312140 Nation Wide ,H. Wragqi. VCrara. 4-8-4 C. Uwli 1211 0210 TUe Frodd ka- (Lord Bolton., J. V. Haas. 5-8-0 .. J. Lowe 1212 OOOI Walslnftham iJ.IIm e. Higdon j. J. HOUK-U.
r Ecclpslon 4

213 *101004 SovonUi Moon (8) ij. Irvine i. S. NesblU, 5-7-7
A. Nciblii 7 d

2-1 Man Alive. 9-2 Nation Wide. 5-1 Palace Royal. 7-1 Nearly a Hand.
B-l Walslnghom. 10-1 The Froddlsr. 12-1 Amoromont. 16-1 others.

3.5 LAURENT PERRIER STAKES (2-y-o : £13,810 : 7f)
305 01210 Beldale Eall ..Botdalo Homes •• Staffordshire " Ll«1«.

_ M. Jarvta. !-. . Kaj-mond a
304 Ol Colonel Parker .Miss T. Macdonald > . N. Callaghan, v-o

B. rivl.-r 1
>0b 21 Lablenas < A. Richards). C. Bril Lain. 9-0 E. Hide a
"-07 211 Soerait Blue (DJ ,T. Malloy >. B. Hills, 9-0 , , w . C.'rwn o
308 111 Solinus ,D. SctiwarL>>. M. O'Rncn. v-0 L. Ftgqoll 5
3U9 0 Aureole's Image (Mrs J. van Gcoti. Denys Smith. 9- 11

J. Mercer 6
Evens Solinus. 7-2 Libitnus. Scrto.i Blake. 10-1 Colonel Parker. 20-1

Bel dale Bali. 25-1 Auraolc's image.

3.35 GREAT YORKSHIRE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,674 : 11 ml
401 1-10020 Umone D. Allen.. G. Harwood. 9-7 G. Sl.irfccv
402 . 20233 Welsh Dancer (G. W>su>ni. H. Cecd. 9--> .... J. Mercur
403 >00032 Gallant Welsh <B) iu Ward". R. Hounlunn. 8-11 E. Hide
4£ni 21 Night Watch . P. Mellon > . I. Baldi”- " • " —
407

8-j P. Csc* 5ng. a
12210 Celllc Pleasure <D) |Mlss E. Rigrtpn.1. J. Belhcll. 342

U’. Carson 4
408 301111 Sockhurn (D) • H. Roberts i. M. Camacho. 8-1 C Sevan 1

5-1 -ockbum. 7-2 Welsh Dancer, 4-1 Umone. 5-1 Celllc Pleasure. 6-1
Repique. 10-1 Night IVatrti.

4.5 ROUS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,920 : 7f

)

505 000310 Brueghel «C. SI Ceorgej. H- Price. 8-10 S. Taylor 1
604 223 Aberader t Major-General Sir R. FcR>lr-n>. H. Candv. H-io

P. Waldron 7
505 03041 Najran >A. FouMok.. IV. Wharton. b-'J .... W. Wharton 5 S
506 231 Iliad (D) .A. Mordana Id-Buchanan . . J. Tree. H-u L. Plggou a
507 003012 Bogey Man G. Greenwood.. W. Marshall. R-y R. Mar .i.all 1-
508 OO1 1 Destiny Girl (D| .J. Hobhoux*., P. CunJcIl. 8-y P. Cuuk »
311 130030 Maysus lA. StUpo*. M. H. Easierby. 3-4 M. Birch 31
514 00021 Alpine Alice () CbVeU... B. Swill. 8-1 E. Hide 1>>

515 41 Princess of Man >R. Sangsturi. B. Hill*. 8-1 W. Carsa.i 6
51 3 000313 Godhoed . Mrs A. Vincent < T. Molony. 8-U .. R bull 2
520 004202 Richard i \irs B. Baysion.. T. Fatrtiund. 7-11 C. Ecclesion 5
525 033100 The Hit Man (B) . C Peurr-Hoblvni. Pcicr-Hanlyu. 7-5

U. McKay 9
1 Destiny Girl. 6-1 Princess or Man. 15-2 Bogey Man. 8-1
10-1 Brueghel. Godhoed. 12-1 Aberader. 14-1 Richard. 16-1

4-1 Iliad, 5
Alpine Alice,
others.

4.35 SCARBROUGH STAKES (£2,918 : Sf

)

601

boa

605
604

ss

00042O UMdttzy IC-O.B} Ij. Finlaysoni. 9. Ncsbilt. 4 -v-h
M. ntrch

500211 Scarceiey Biassed (D| .E Holland-Ma n.n i . R. Houghton.
7 L. Plqqolt

040010 5«anelds (D) * M R-ddan . . K MJlchnrd. o-y-3 J. Lowe
030302 Jameson (B) U. Ashby • . W. Wharton. 5-8-12 K. Wharton
202-330 Geopclia (Of (Mrs R. Watson >. T. MDlony. 3-8-u .. E. Hide
010020 King at Maccdan (D) (Sir M. Sobvllj. W. Hfcm. 5-8-7

VC. Carson .1

60S 01130 Melbl ID) «H. Decncirioui. H. Price. 2-ri-l .... B. Taylor 1
2-1 Scarceiey Blessed, j-2 King ol Macedon. 7-2 Ubedl^v. 7-1 Geopc-lia.

10-1 Jameson. 1J-1 others.

5.5 M:VONSHIRE STAKES (3-y-o : IL559 : lm

)

1 044414 Ellon Abbess t J. MrGulnnessl. P. IHnglum. 9-0 J. Mercer 2
5 1-04 Lady Orlanu (R. BoamxuUf- 1 . B. Hills. 8-y . . W. Carson 6
4 -*01223 Lydiate tC. Mosmi. R. Peanck. 9-9 J. Lowe J
5 0-03221 Placid Pci (O) I Miss S Evans . N. Callaghan. 8-9 — 3
b 10-0000 Siephandre |C) rc. U. Newt™, ton. Udi. T. FalrtinrM. &-»

C. Eccieston o
7 121142 Wind (O) i Mrs - Manning.. P. Waharvn. 8-q . . F. Morby 1
9-4 Lady Ortana. 3-1 Wind. 7-2 Siephandre. 8-1 Lydiate. 10-1 EUon Abbess.

Placid Pci.

Hamilton Park programme
2.15 AVONDALE STAKES (3-y-o : £666 : lm 40yd l

200203 Disc Jockey. N. Angus, n-2 J. Scagrai-e 2
0-00300 Nana'* Queen, G. P. -Cordon. 8-15 D. .Maitland 10
0000-30 Gipsy Maramlck. G. Wallace. 8-6 — 4
200013 Crain or Truth. G. Balding. 8-e G. Duftield 5
031003 Mary Reppkn |C-D). 15. ueulcy. b-6 L. Uouihu-alle 5021- Miss Elba, C. Themlon. «-•» J. Blea.dala 5 l
OOOOOO Mummy's Pal, L. Shedden. 8-6 M. Wlgham 5 7oo Regalus. N. Angus. 8-4 P. Tulfc ?»
OOOOO Rlbo Jock IBJ. L. Docker, s-i o. Gray a400 Fyfleld. P. Poston. 8-1 A. Bayfield 7 6

i-4 Disc Jockey. 3-1 Nana's Queen. 5-1 Miss Ella. Grain or Truth. 8-1 Mary
Rcppln. 10-1 Gipsy Maramlck. lb-i others.

2.45 REDERICH STAKES (2-v-o : £493 : lm 40yd )
1 OOOOOO Atlantic Ocean. J. Calvert. 8-11 S. Salmon b
J 03 ChaUon. r. Maxwell. .i-Il J. Sean rave ll3 300000 Chris du Rot IB). J. Victors. 8-11 O. Nldratls 3 8Dunaram, G. Wallace. 8-1 1

» II. Luni.it. 8.1 . .

.. M. Wlgham 5 5

. ..... M. Tulk A

. . T. O' Ryan 3 15
.leasdelo 3 j

2 200203
a 0-00300
6 0000-30
7 300013
R 031003

OO
1.2 OOOOO
li

f.
ora

._
Denino t«). Mrs R. Lnm.ix. 'e'-il M. Rinuner 7 13400000 Hopaful Courage (B). L. Sheddrn. H-llOOOOOO Slamoiar (BJ. A. Johnson. 8-11 ...

OOOOO SramlUs IB). M. H. nnsterbr. 1.-11 .

OOOOOO Yeung Tapper (B). D. Hanlev. 8-11
14 OOOOOO Am' Away-Too. J. Skill tog. 8-8
1-. OOOO Baxfnol. P. Poston. M-8
18 High Anna, G. Wallace, R-8
20 OOOOO Laura-May, J, Skilling, 8-8
21 4040 Leandora, E. Collltigwood, 8-3
22 OuQO Utah Helen, R. Holllr.shoad. 8-8

11-4 ChaUon, 4-1 Hopeful Courage.
” '

J. B1.
... L. C. Parkcs

A, Bayfield 10

VE Apter 12
. . S. Woolley 7 7

T. Ives 14
T-l^mTuVTlti

3.15 NEILSLAND HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,065

5

11

300140
1120

43233
04134
003
030

000234
OOQ1
lOOO

100400

Persian Friend (B.D). J. Hindis . 9-Z . . ,

Sounding Brass (C). M. Ptmcon. 9-3
Second Time Lucky. T. Fahliuna. B-ll ._

Thornton. 8-7RobeUo (DJ, C.
Hu-11-ftnni. N. Annus. 8-5
Arc Prince, J. Bcrrv. 8-3
Holcha. N. Angus. 7-15
Cu-Nim. P. Robinson. 7-3
Sadbergo Wonder. J. Vickers. 7-f

... Free Game, L. Shoddcn. 7-1
1. 003200 Broom field. P. Poston. 7-0
_ -r-2 Persian Friend. 7-2 Robello. 9-2 Sounding Bras*.
Time Lucky. 7-1 Man-at-Arms. 12-1 othen

3.45 ORBTSTON HANDICAP (£922 : 6f)
IC-D). N. -Vngus. 3-T--7 .

: 6f)
N. Crowlher 5 5
C DufTleld 1

5. H ebsicr 5 y
J. Blca>daio 5 11

P. Tulk 7
A pier a

L. Cham oc ft .5 2
M. Wlqh.im 5 b. Nlchors 5 in

K. Barley 7 5
i-... A Boyfield 7 4
j-l Cu-Nun. b-l Second

11 OOOO
30-103

1 300400
4
fj

K
8 300000
«# 302104

11
13 304033
1.5 0040-1
14 001004

17 044000

Richard Hutchinson 8
C. Doffield 2

= - - - J. Seagrave 11
J-9-2 S. Uebster 3 15

APrtT Lckf. Td-l PlnaSeT 12d
P
0» Y» few, 16-1

Slr

4.15 ROSS HANDICAP (£996 : lm 3f)
5 211121 Doooall (Cl. N. Angs. 5-8-12 Richard Hutch Uuon 4
.1 404323 Prince Hcnham. N. Callaghan. 4-8-2 1

5 5?^ 25dBr- M- Camacho. 4-7-10 J. Bleasdale 3 2
l

00-1440 Main Chance (B.C-D), W. ELsny. 4-7-9 M. Wleham 5 5
S iV ,H,£ <c * J- Calvert. 5-7-7 S. Salmon 3M 200333 Two Bells 1C). Dan)-- Smith. 5-7-7 L. Chamock 5 n

B-l'TWo^Brtls
7 2 BaUr Tndor

-
9-2 Hcnham. S-i 'lahar. Main Chance.

4.45 STRATHCLYDE STAKES ( £668 : lm 5f) .

Robinson 8-9-10

Salisbury programme
2.15 WOODFORD HANDICAP (£690: I’m)
J 000042 Soncharmar, D. Kent. 4-9-7
5 40-0210 Cam lie (), L. Kcniurd. 11-8-15
U 1-02400 Aston Firs. 0. Hunter. 5-9-4
o 000020 oyster Catcher. O. Harwood. 4.8-10
8 Quo300- Challonar, J. Webber 9-8-7
7 234110 Calspea (B). N. Vigors. 5-8-9

221 -too Subaltern (B, O), U. Olnuwail. 5-8-4 ....
10 -OIOOOO Loong Hot. P. Arthur. S-n-3
11 20- Fall Swoop £B) . C. Benstead. b-M-U
13 031201 Somerael, G. Balding. 0-7-12
15 0-0 BiraMa. Mra J. Pitman. 10-7-1U
14 >tBOO- Prone, J. G'Donoghue. 8-7-7

o-l Calspca. 7-2 Suiushjnnar. 9-2 Somerael. 5-1 Canlhe.
10-1 Alton Mrs .12-1 Subaltern, lb-1 othera

.... R. Muddle 5

. . C. Oliiver_5 9

A. 'crvwv 5
J. Rowe 7

. R. Woolurd 5 1
D. Moss 5 12

__ o
. . . P Carter 3 9
S. Hutchinson 3 .0
... D. Griffin 7 ll
. . . . W. Bond 7 10
6-1 Oyster Catcher

2.45 DANESBURY STAKES (£634 : lm)
1 OOOOOO
2 340001
3 00000-4
4 000300
7 0
8 400000

Hal Cross Bun (B. G|, M. f ranch. 4-9-3 .

Ravenabourna. B. Ak'-hursl. -1-C1-.3

Sheric Bay, H. Hannan. 4-9-3
Bridslow (B). G. Ualdlca. 4-8-11
Royal Sage. VV. Wllhamv. 4-8-11
Frisco Bay. P- Cole. .

T.-8-^
Hullalulu, F. Mugacridge. 4-8-8
Ubarty Lass, L. Hall. 5-8-b
Nampara Cave <B), B. wi>c, 5-8-5
O'Henry (BJ. G. Hamer. i-B-j
Ragua Imp. D. Kent.
Babbling. U. Payne. 5-8-0
Bushbrauch. C,. Balding. 3-8-0
Deauey's DeBghL P. CundMI. .^fl-o
Divine Penny- D- Kdlh. 5-8-0

9-2 Ragusa Imp- 5-1 Rairoftsboum*. 6-1 Frisco Bay. 9-1
Bay. 10-1 Dnney's DctgUit. 12-1 8 ush brunch. Hoi Grous

3.15 FLEET STAKES (^y-o : £S84 . lm)
2 OOO-aaa Anolhar Chapter. J. O'Danoghue, M-U ...
4 O Bold Dick. 6. James, y-u
6 40 Charles Edgar, M. Smylr. 9-0
b 032434 Eastern Palace, I. Balding. 9-0
» 0-030 Great Escape, G Harwoo ‘‘-O

IO 00-0000 Legal Laird. J. S. Evans. 9-0
12 000-0 Mon Boaux, D. Kent. 9-0
7 Ewan's Rock, J. Bindley. 9-0

400003 Perfect FiL H. Pncc. 9-0

01-0000
400000
OOOOO

002
0-00200
000-044

fJOO
004-000

14 004000 Scrapnlol. C. Ken&lrad 9-0 . .

.

15 422-000 Sky Jump. B. Swill 9-'
17 000 BHIycombe, J- 'nwrne. 8-1 1 ...
18 Dusky Tigress. B. Wise. 8-11 . ,

asslope. 11. S

A. Bond 11
.... M Thomo>

K. Durr 12
, . . M. camion 7 15

"rj" *ua-:ter 1
R. Muyg.mJge 7 9

P. Eiddtrv l-1

. H. Balbnllna 5 5
J. Lynch 7
B. Rouse a

.
R.

"

Cunint 2
W. Higghis d

. . . . t. Ami; 7 iu
Liberty Lav,-. Sheric
Bun. 25-1 others.

F!. FOX 1
. . . . H. Iteaver lb

J. Reid S
G. Baxter 14
B . Rouse 4— *J

. . . R. Muddle S 6
. R. Wrrnham 3 2

P. Eddery li
. . A. Kimberley 12
... G. Ran. shaw J.8

R. Curam 10
A. Bond 13
J. Lynch J

, . . . 1. Johnson 15
R. Moggetldga 7 17
. . . . M. Thomas J

••••• « — B

O Kasslope. M. Smyly. 8-11
24 00-0000 Persian Swallow (B). P. Haslam. 8-11
25 Pretty Friendly. F. Muggc-ridg? 8-11
2b 0-0000 Rota. W. Wlahonan. 8-11
28 302000 Trieste. R. Turnell. B-ll

9-4 Perfect Fll. 3-1 Eastern Palace. 9-2 bky Jump. 6-1 Greal Escape- 10- 1

Scrapaloi. 13-1 Charles Edgar. Trieste. 20- lathers.

3.45 HURSTBOURNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £L39S : 6f)

jj 041123
3 0013
4 io
5 01304
y 4002
P 0221
IU 01

0

12 4004
In 233203
30 OOIO
21 040040

141 Lareyna < C-D>. P. Walwyn. 9-0 ...-- (ant (OK R. Jarvis. 8-13
(), J. S incline .8-12

-' Sw«ot'’siibp'."
,

G."p.S3ordonT 5-7-7 .‘...".::.r
,

ta.”Miu]3nd b I

:ri
,socK'i^a

CW'irg^^: Sjnd - 9-° Bo‘*Des-Toiu'
°- 1 Gnu* PataCD - S'

1

{

Hamilton selections

By Our Racing Correspondent

5‘J! IF?? lIj?’ 2^S Forza Del Destine. 3.15 Cu-Nim. 3.43 Sir Destrier.
4.15 Bally Tudor. 4.4o George Sand.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Nana’s Queen. 3.15 Sounding Brass. 3.45 Power Girl. 4.15 Prince
Henham. 4.45 Sweet Shop.

P. Eddory 6
M. Thomas

. U. Rouse 10
I. Johnson o
S. Payne 7 -j

. . F. Durr 9
. . J. Held 2
J. Lynch 7
R. Curenl 8

4

'.'.'.'.V. — n
7-2 Master Craftsman. 4-1 Lareyna. 5-1 Dasman, b-l Edgar Hum. 8-1 Brians

Venture. 10-1 Pride's Palace. Rocket Drive. 12-1 CavUIn Flak, lb-1 Marcolng.
20-1 others

.

4.15 QUIDHAMPTON STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o fillies : £1,005 : 7f

)

Bam Point, W. Wightman. 8-11 ,
— S

Boonuiry, J. Webber .8-11 J. Held lb
DgiKOne Wood, D. Swill. 8-11 C. RamShaw 12
Drwn Legend. D. Whulan. B-ll
Edith Rose. V. Cross. 8-11
*-llle d'Aneur, II. Candy. 8-11
French Swallow. E. Roavoy. 8-11
Hoopoe. C. Peier-Hoblyn. B-ll
Knock Wood, I. Balding. 8-11
Lady of the Nlghk. A. Iniluni. 8-11
Little Portion, J. O'Donoohuc. 8-11 ---
Mono, R. Akehurst. H-ll
Noor, M. Masson. K-n
TWeercr, R. Akehursl. 8-11
UnespeeMd, K. Jarvis, fl-ll

33
4
T OO
8 OO

OOOO
12 02
In O
XV OOO
iTi 03n

, 00300
117 OOOO
Z'J o
ol 202
41
42 00
40

7-4
Poim.

. . R. Wemham 5 1— 11
R. Curant 4
H. Siroel 13

I. Johnson U
G. Bailer 10

. . A. Kimberley 14
P. O' Lcoty «

R. Fox 9
H. Ballantlno 5 7

B. House 15
... M. L. Thomas 6

P. Eddery -j

Knack Wood. 7-2 Fill? d‘Amour. 9-2 Western Gem. 6-1 Noor. 8-1 Barre
12-1 Unexpected .2<*-l others.

Pontefract results
2.45 I2.4fit JUNIOR STAKES '2-v-o:
El .259 : 6l\.

Reparation, or c, by Tl.r Bnonsian—Make Axncnda iR. H.-aishi. ••-!

G. DoHleld .0-1. 1
Cunard .... G. Lewis .3-6 fav, 2
Middleton Sam . . F. Durr >11-3- 3
' ALSO RAN: 14-1 Sarard .4ih-. 50-1
Newham. Oaklonds Leader. miss
:iomfc. Caconic. B ran.
TOTE: Win- 48p: places. 14p. Ho.

ibp : dual (arecasl. 52i>. E. Weymev al
“Tyburn. >;l. ll. Mellow Girl did not
-un.

5.15 '5.16, CASTLE STAKES • C443:
I'atot

Brewpiauer. br C. b;.- John Splendid
—Ron clda .J. Hoggi. d-8-4

D. Nlcholll .10-1 1 1
MIm Plomra .. T. O'Hran Hl-2. 2
MlKhlefmaker .. J. Lowe (15-2 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 bv ZabrisJde Point

r-ttlii. S-l GntU*. Candyman. 14-1
High Leo. 16-1 Redhead. For Hire.
35-1 Double Venture. 50-1 .%ler Mousse.
Satin DoU_ is ran.
TOTE: Win. 73p: place*. U-sp. Ho.

35p: dual (aren't. El. 21. J. MainaJi.
ai York. 74. 51. The winner was
bought In far 950 guinea.,.

5.45 15.16. WEBSTER’S PENNINE
HANDICAP i Final: El.la4- lm .

Tarropeke, gr g. by liood Bon. I

—

Pen Friend ..Mrs 17. Tamm..
9-0 P. Eddery . J.|, i

Within The Law .. M. Birci ::-l. 2
Olympic V.buarise

j. Blrasd.iie • : ; -2 • 3
ALSO RAN: ,J-a (as Avg-jn Prince

i-IU).- 4-1 Out of Date, iu-i Slorm-
along. 16-1 Shades of Green. 7 ran.
TOTE: Wtei. .7«6p: places. 23n. .lip:

dual foreran. £(.•>>. D^nys Smith, at
Mishap Auckland. 21. 2‘„l.

A.J5 "4.17i WENTWORTH HANDICAP
£1.071 : br.

I Don’t Mind, b f. bv Swing Easy—Va Deni i sirs If. Vernon,.
7-3-6 E. Apier HU-1 • 1

P. Eddnrv > 7-1 1 2
. r. Durr 7-1 1 3

Heracles . .

.

Cry No More
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Moaning Low,

n-1 Marcus Gome. 8-1 Tin Miner. 9-1
Dancing Song. 10-1 CPplow Katee.
2u- 1 Sandb-'rk Ronn i4ih>. 35-1 Tack
Rule. ->u-l Draw by Lad. Gusty Somers.
12 ran.

TOTE- Win, 5.1.Q7: place*. 25 n.
21 m. 13p: dual forecast. 21.60. J.
Berry, al Lancaster. 31. ltd. While
Emperor did not run.

4.43 4. 50. GRIMETHORPE HANDI-
CAP .2-y-o: £1.119: lm"

Yonder Ha Goa*, be, to Gulf Pearl—Hark Hark .Sir R. Macdonaid-
Burhonaji-. R-v>

D. Raymond .11-4 favi 1

Sharp Pad G. Dufhcld .14-1* a
Dior Quoan E. Hide il2-ti 3

_ ALSO RAN: 7-1 LambeUl Walk. R-l
Ponte V'cchlo. Doubtr Bill. ,|-1 Tidy
Wort. lf»-i liloior ijucen, Trevine.
2'*- L Mrrrhasnman f 4in .

25-1 Songs
nf Praise. Sprinkler. Uallowav Knlqbi.
Hit The Deck. Young Benn. 1 j ran

rOi £ : Win. 5bp: olacri. 15o. log,
31 o: dual lorecasi. £3,68. H. Cecil, at
Newmaniei. i' e l. ‘.-r.

9 15 * 5.17 . FERN HILL STAKES
’£1.154: 1

1

-tn

.

Gallant Welsh, br c. by Wnh>h
I'ayini—Tin ilary *G. Viard>.
.*1-8-5 J. Reid .13-8 fa? . 1

Lanfina «J. Lewi* 2- 1 . a
privy Consort .... M. BITctl .J-l. 3
ALSO n.lS: 8-1 Klnn Sllnc i nh.,

ir>- 1 Linle Nugget. LUUo Gadoe. 50-

L

S muit-n Jrrxj ” ran.

Ithl' Win. 52a: places. 15p. IT.p:
itoii rorrcAil, 40|». R. Houghton, al
ntu-ol. 21. 121

TOTE DOL'bLE: TarTonele. bonder
Hr Goes: £15415. TREBLE: Rrew-
mrater._ I Don't >imd. Gallant U'elah

:

L2'.'6 . 3 j

Folkestone
2.0 <2.3. DANES FILLIES STAKES

1 2-y-o: £752: 51

»

: OKlIlght. ch f. by Swing Easy
l 'ISA.—Tunbeani "SWE. .Mr*

O. Jackson.. 8-8 B. Hou*c *9-2. 1
Welsh Blossom C. Starkey ..1-y-l . a
Poscadora J. Mercer «7-:> 3
ALSO RAN: 5-4 fav Happy Donna

(4ih,. -1 Champagne party.
Eitertma. Gipsy Scou. Love's Young
Dream, Lusty Nor. y ram.

_ _TOTT ; Win. 9Te>; places. 2“?. 15s.
1-p; dual forecast. Eb.59. J. Sulcllfle.
Epsom. 21. sh head.

j
2.50 1 2.54 1 LEAS TWO-YEAR-OLD
STAKES '£599: 5T.

I Swift Gem. ch f. by Smarten l'n

—

1 Jewel Tower U. Poole.. 3-8
G. Sexton . 15-2'. 1

Lady Teazle G. Ramshaw .16-1. 3
Italian Holiday .. G. Barter .12-1. 3
ALSO RAN: 11-8 tar Lagoon. 5-1

Jewel Case. 10-1 Touchey. 12-1 Td'-'-it
niuei. 14-1 ntnee Harold. Jb-1 Premier
Mai. 20-1 Japann. Mayfair Merc • -iUi '

.

25-1 Bosh ton BeU>. Chiffon Enllc.
Eugtna Crtspy. U, Belle Noire. Mama
Marty. Mlnglec. 17 ran.

TOTE: Win. 82p: places. 31 p. 11.31.
2an; dual forec-i at, £28.21. The winner
was sold lo Sir Gerald Glorer for 3bO
guineas.

5.U i.Vl. CANTERBURY HANDICAP
£1.15:-. Tf>

Sunui Value, b g. bv Current Coin—fcleclcd i J. Fielder-. Z-'.-Ci
J. Mtrcer <i>2. 1

GalaUriel .... D. McKay >12-1. 2
8 a II don P. Cook >7-2 H fav. 3
ALSO RAN : 7-2 Ji Fav The Vgrnar,

5-1 Orient Boy. 7-1 Step Ahead. 14-1
Ca-own Malc-r. Show Stopper. 10-1
Fettered. 23-1 Mined Illosion .aih--
10 ran.

TOTE : Win. 83p: pLices. 19 b, 21 d.
Sip: dual forecasi. £1.52. A nit:.
Epsom ".I, l'J. Englishman's Band
did not nut.

3 *£.*} L CHERITOH HANDICAP
-1.2-0: 1-yu.i

Autoway. ch c. by As:ec—Sam's
Daisy .Mrs R. Graham.. l-K-11

J. Mercer <35-1- 1Wolw Valley.
JI. L. Thomas . a-4 u\-

,

2
FraMsh M. Ml’Jer . 14-n 3
^ TLSO RAN: 7-2 KyrtaVo*. 9-2 CPll-
braLon. Snot- Sue 4th 1. 3-1 Luefcr
M.<fei>oadi. 20-1 Faj-iryvn. 33-1 Black
Sjkba2i. Looag Kol. lv ran.

„ TOTE: Win. £33.07: places. JUn. 28 r>.
2e.r: dual forecasl. io.7‘j. ll'. S-ephen-
ssn. Kaysion. n. '.V

4.0. <4.4i RADNOR HANDICAP
£.1,1117: .ii.

Overseas Admirer, b c. bv Hirh
Tft—v.:u Marina I Mrs p.Burey. 3-9-7 B. Taylor 1 12-1

. 1
White Wonder.. G. Barter ,9-2 fav. a
ZIpoenU-Doo-Dah. _

H. BoJlanune ‘3-1. 3
ALSO .RAN: o-l Regal F:osh. 6-1

4.45 BRIDGEWATER HANDICAP (£2,145 : 5f)
1 000120 Lest Tango <D). J. Sutcliffe. 6-9-7
2 01 0- Chayenne Queen (D). 'Ils> A. Sinclair. o-9-3
5 212044 Blue Linnet ID), A. Ingram. 5-3-15
4 41-0000 Hama Firs (O). L Hall. 5-3-13
5 001200 Sod Pedal (Cl. P. Cute. 3-8-8
'i 000330 Codebrsaksr (B.D). W. Payne. 4-8-8
5 40-4400 Raffinge (D). V Crols. 3-H-ft

11 33-2000 Just Janie (). S Jainrs. 5-8-5
15 412424 The Solmtan (D). J. Sutcliffe. 7-8-1
1b 3-001 Paal Diver (D). It. Sntylh. 5-7-12
17 302103 Orta's Moad ID). J. lira.liey, 8-7-12
18 120003 Van Laser (D). M. MCGdiiri. 5-7- III

7-2 Pam Diver. J-l nie SC'lusun. -2 Lail Tango. 6-1 Blue Lionel. 8-1 Van
User, lo-i Just Janie. Orta's Mud. 12-1 Soft Pedal. 16-1 others.

S.13 QUIDHAMPTON STAKES (Div II : 2-v-o fillies : £S98 : 7fl

. ... B. Rouse 9
a ,

. A. Kimberley 11
- . . P. Eddery 1

H. .Middle lan S' f>

R. Hutchinson 10
. . . G Baxter 8

, . . . . A. liond 5
. . M. Green 7 ~

. - . M Thomas 12
... R. Curant 2

. C. Olllvier 7 4

11
It
17
21

TGTfc Win. £1 12: places. 2 to. 24.-.
13p. J2p: anal forerayt. S2 51. J.
VicityTT. Newmarket. Sh hd. tl'J

a 50 i 4.37 . WARREN STAKES , E-j.jl

:

lm 7: lOOyj •

Sea FrafghL b e. bv.Sra Hawk II

—

l'.urn ;aq Lo'.'e H. Dem-trl'vo 1
.

.
3-3-2 .... S. Taylor i'jvi iUnrimOH .. (1 F:im:luw . 1<1-1. 2

Willi* Owen . P. Wa.drcn 'ld-l. 3
_ ALSO RAN: 7-2 Gulf n.K"ai. 14-

1

Di-':r.i. 2<j-l Favourtle Lady. Lnlvjli.
Pl.r!:ra 1 4th i

. S'jr uf Wonder. -5.5-1
'.r'a: Th;nqv Grand M'lsur. i^ilrni.
Lach Coma. Glenauwne. '-rouchle
Mura. So.cr- STI Jvh.>*. 1-3 ran.

_ .TriIT. : Win. L*up; Stores. 14c. 19p.
CujJ forarast.. b'yp. H. Price.

F.ndan. 21 2.3.. Mjb.c Love w Chdrawn
net under orders.

Tore DOLIJLE: Sunset Orervras
Ail -re.-. £45.23. TREBLE :S;-''ft Gem.
Auto-wav, Sea Freight. 224o.ba.

Vestal

Belle Berners, N. Adam 8-11
Budget Quaeri. D. Kelli. . 3-11
Evolution (B). I. Kvlicn. H-ll
riish.ng Smile. G. Ualding. U-ll
Cryta. S. HatnQ. B-ll
Kelvingrove. J. Dunlnp. 8-11
Kerrydown, D. Whelan. 8-11
LaucFa, J. Sutcliffe. U-ll
Mogs Town, L. Hall. K-ll
One-Cal. P. Hosl.im. 8-11
Parrot Fashion. H. Akchursl. fl-ll
Regency Street. V. Cross. K-lt
Sorephlma, p, Walwvn. fl-ll

OOO Trajan's Conienary. II'. Wlahtman. 8-ll
O Valpollcelia, S. Woodman. K-l L

Vestal Virgin. I Balding. 3-U
Seraphim... 7-2 Budget Queen. -I-l Eiolullon. n-1
‘ u-ijui. 1.4-1 Kelvingrove. 12-1 Laiief... 18-1 others.

* Doubtful runner.

020
03

0003

O
OO

OOO
O

OOO

J. Lynch 10
R. Rux 1

... R. Weaver If-— 5
R. Hutchinson Id

B. Rouse 0
K. Butler 12

- . . C. Leonard 4— 7
.. C. flamsluw 11

P. Eddery 3
- - - M . Thomas d
- - - . . S. fllhlw 8
. . . . G. Hosier 1

J

Belle Berners. 3-1

Salisbury selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.15 Calspea. 2.45 Friico Bay. 3.15 Great Escape. 3.45 Master Crafts-
man. 4.15 Western Gem. 4-45 Home Fire. 5.15 Lattefa.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.45 Edgar Hunt.

Doncaster selections

By Our Raring Correspondent
2.0 WINDY SEA Is specially recommended. 2.30 Nation Wide. 3.5
Solinus. 3.35 Celtic Pleasure. 4.5 Destiny Girl. 4.35 King of Macedon.
5.5 Wind.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Windy Sea. 220 Nation Wide. 3.5 Lablenuf, 3.35 Welsh Dancer.
4.5 Bogey Man. 52! Placid Pet.

Yachting

Youth and experience blend to beat gale
John Nic bolls

tie third race of t-ic National
lass championship nus won by
a Royce and Barbara Whyte
tear gale conditions at VVey-
ith vcstcrdjv. They sailed a
lively truutile-free race when
md rti :m other competitors
umbed to the cnmllrtons. The
hwest wind was never less

i force five and to make
ters even more difficult and
leasant. risibility wa« reduced
a thick misty drizzle that
xed the bay all day.

few statistics will tell much
the story of the race. One
Ircd and fire of the 115
ics set out for the course,
f them never reached the srart-

fioe and only 61 completed
two rounds of the shortened
se. Manv of those than fin-

1, including some of ihe

ers. capsized af least once dur-

Jic race.

the opinion of many of his

ig rivals, it is high time
:e retired from this demanding
,. As well as winning the Sir

William Burton trophy las year
and finishing second overall on
the week's points, Royce also won
the trophy for helmsmen over 44)

years of age. Now this is supposed
to be a consolation prize for the
•ild fellows, while the youngsters
race fur the principal silverware.
Once again Royce has a com-

manding lead in the over 40
category and is a close second on
points for the championship. He
may not be quite as agile os nnce
he was. but in conditions like
yesterday’s he has the priceless
asset of experience. Miss Whyte,
his crew, is still at school and
considerably reduces the average
age of the boat’s complement,
besides being as fit as she prob-
ably ever will be.
Yesterday Royce was second to

Christopher Edwards and Allsun
Whamthy ar the windward mark
after the ybad started at oppo-
site ends of the tine. Edward*, a
past class champion, remained ia

front for ttte first triangular
round, but on the second wind-
ward leg. Rovcc rook over the
lead. Edwards planed past again

on the following reach and then
capsized at the leeward mark to
leave Royce unopposed. Stephen
Goachcr was another who sailed a
w'e. sensible race, finishing
second and moving in ro the over-
all lead on points.
THIRD RACE: X. Soqnv ‘ J.Ro-.p jij Mi., n YroatVjl.rv: 2. S.qnlsh Ir.quiOll.in iS.

Goj..ii<>r ..ml H Plarci. TTn'-rrioyv.: 5.HvlinCT . r. I.Mdurd, iiT.il W. Shurt"
No4ingl.ini Mlvw'.i'j-: .1. Mr Jinks
A. an.! Mr< JI CdiH-anlsi Noi'Jncluoi ‘

». Gloud Nln» . A B.i\- ma I.
rlar'i-.n.-r. Tj-n.-nouUi

: 8. Malar l K(i
I. sj. I1, aPd O. Canary* Kir.

*- _ — _ -i—’-i - m-i|ijr*i4,i JI*.'4 Trqanr. L. jjari M. Porlrr .Jlai:mq
Island-: a. Mrs Tlqqv-Wlrucl^. j. DarrriOqcm : n AnoUicr Csrarn. H S.
Robson . Aldrburqh

. Ovr-rarT: 1. Hot
ChocWdtr T, eis: 2. wendetu.
y. 'in. TlgnylVinne. r- : a. Booiu-n

.

ll. ... NlDogrgi. G. Hobson ipatcnrl
ll: O. Acorn, I. CanaryKamMr Rivrr . anrt Ccrnlsh 'luitird

a. stone .Salcambci 20.

ATHENS: European soling fhampioti-
snips: Final plartnqsr 1. p • W
Gnrn.any ; 2. \C. Kuhw-ldr W Gdr-

: 5. w. Bandolowski .Denmark':
4. 9. a rrn-r.lrom iSwrero.: 4. P-
Hnach i France i.

Cycling

Race between
London and
Holyhead again
Sixty professional n-'ctists from

Britain. France, Belgium, the
Netneriandv and Italy mil compete
in a 275-mile race, spun.ored hv
Empire St.-rt-. in 1&7S. it will be
the longest race of it» type in the
world.

It was held rlu., year for tite first
time and went rite length of die
A5 from London 40 Holyhead. The
organ iz-irs are negodating with
ibe Holyhead authorities, to take
the race there again next rear and
it is planned to include the three-
mile Horseshoe pass climb, after
200 miles of the llj-hnor race.
Prize money will be more than
£4.000. with £500 on offer on tbc
climb alone.

The former world cycling cham-
pion. Hugh Porter iWotitrhamp-
tom, makes one of his rare
appearances in xn open track
meeting when he competes at Sal-
ford Park, Birmingham, on Sun-
day.

Bloodstock sales

3,900 gns for Hotfoot colt

at yearling event
The Doncaster St Leger Year-

ling Sales started quietly yester-
day with several of the early lots
failing to sell. The highest price
in early excliaagcs was 3.900
guineas for a Hotfoot cr»lt. given
l*.v the Newmarket Bloodstock
Agcncj on bebalf of Teh Choon
Seng, a leading Malaysian trainer.

The chestnut, by rbe same sire
a-? Hot Grove, who was second in
tbe Derby, is out of Buddleia.
who has bred two other winners.

He will be trained at Newmarket
by Bill O’Gonnan. along with a
grey colt by Comedy Star, who
was bought for the same owners
by the NBA.
The grey colt, the firsr Foal of

Maid of Honour, is by the same
sire as Solinus who runs in tite
Champagne Slakes today. Jack
Doyle, an Irish agent, bought
three yearlings by Decoy Boy t'for
3-300 guineas). Pontifex 12,500)
and Comedy Star (1.600)

—

all for
Ryan Price.

Briton world champion
Michael ‘Hazelwood, of Britain,

won the overall gold medal at the
world water-skiing championships
in Milan although he failed to
come first in any of the individual
events. He won silver medals in

the tricks and tbe slalom.

TT races off
The Manx Grand Prix motor

cycle races on the Isle of Man TT
course were called off yesterday
after race officials had put back
the start three times. Thick mist
still covered much of the course
al 2 pm when racing was aban-
doned.

Furtheryoureducation
for halftheprice.
Ifyou are a full time student and register

with us you are entitled to buy The Times at

halfprice.

You qualify if you’re in full time studyand

over 16, or in a sixth form or its equivalent.

Five years is the normal limit of the offer, but

we make exceptions in individual cases.

There is an upper age limit of 30 years.

For further information about the

student scheme and registration, write to:

The Subscriptions Manager, The Times,

New Printing House Square. Gray’s Inn Road,

London WC1X 8EZ.

CLU8MM
SCOTCH 3*79

REO HACKLE 409
WHITE HORSE 4fS
DEWARS . 415
BLACK*

WHITE 415

CORK GffJ 309
SMtRMEf 409
MARTELL XXX 909
COUf&OfSIBZ XXX 389
BACARDI 499

y

:

A'

. :s

MARTINI
SWEET MS

CINZANO
BIANCO MS

MARTINI
DRY

PIMMS
CAMPARI

WISDOM&WARIER
SHERRIES b29

VARELA
SHERRIES bSS

DRYSACK bSS
BERTOLA

SHERRIES 479
HARVEYS
BRISTOL CREAM499

'W

PLUS STACKS OF OTHER VINEOUS BARGAINS
v JUST POP IN AND LOOK AROUND
AND COLLECT NEW FULL LIST OF GOODS

NOW 1+7 STORES TO CHOOSEFROM
ALL PHl-.fc-S INCLUDE UA"I (i 8~ ALL OFFERS SUBJECT TO STOCK-REMAINING
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EAST SHEEM 417 UPPER RICHMOND RD -Now Open >$
HANOVER SQ 18 ST. GEORGES ST- Now Open 5&
MA1DA VALE 405 EDGWARE RD - Now Open

.

CANNONS PARK 1 STATION PARADE- Opens Soon
WARWICK 29 ST. JOHNS CT. COVENTRY RD- Opens Soon^

BEDFORD 23 COMMERCIAL RD- Opens Soon
»̂sWHITTON 29FIG H ST- Opens Soon

AUGUSTUS BARNETT
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wfctn telephoning uM prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area*

OPERA AND BALLET

C0US£UM. Credit Card* 01-240 6258
flciervallon* l- 1 -r.-A 0I6I

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TvKuglu i Sul. i.3u The Barber of
Seville-. Tomorrow 7.30 A Nlghl In

Venice: Fri. 7,00 Lu Bt>h«ne; Mem.
7 511 Silver JithUne Concert: Tue. 7.30
La Via Partalenne. 104 Bolcaiyr seals
always available nmh l of pm.

COVENT CARDEN. 240 1060
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE TROJANS
The novel Orrra Home rrSrCU that

xJ erntfems || hill"on* to roturacrtal
nmv oniv be nos-jb'.r to perform

PART 11 OF THE TROJANS :

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
’r'tii w ,U b-: Tivoli complete anil will

tS'l .n 7.30 pm. Seal price* will be
reduced from Sdicdu.t C to B jnrf
rVevanl refunds on tickets already nur-
r based cja be obtained on Mir cvi*.
of Lae port. or by pen kaicr> on
ETOrt. of Lhe tirj:ei coimlrifoil. me

)|ans at czitfwae—21 . 24. 27. %
ii.. 5. 3. Od 7.?0

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. <42« 3191.
Vnui Sect. IS. Ev*. 7 .30. Mat. Sata.

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Hu weet Sanauhie Fan. Scheherazade.
Graduation Ball. Ncr.i Giselle.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Roseb'>rv
Art.. E.C.l 8-37 1072
Until Sat. Evas. 7.30. MAI. Jsil 2.30

KOREAN
national dance company
" hitWiIoi Girts.” FittanC'ftl Times.

*• Stunning." Evening NOW*.
•• Not to be missed.” Sun Times.

Comm. Toes, until 1 Oct.
Sadler's Wells
ROYAL BALLET

PALLADIUM 01-4-37 7.j.5
Tv*. 7.30. Mat Sit. 2.43.

Lni'i Sea;. IT.

ROLANDE PETIT'S BALLETS
'

Dc MARSEILLE
COPPELIA. I'nttI S.ll. 1u

NOTRE DAME Do PARIS 12-17 5enL
Cistinn avail at ho\ oflVe.

"WIG MORE HALL iR33 2141'. TonfgM
T 30 KAZUKO HALAMI, oU-O.

v.arfaa bv Schubert. Myor Kapfer-
Bisn. Ramil LIszL

CONCERTS

PROMS. 77. Royal Albert Hail <£E9
8212 . . Tonloht 7 lO enalNH
Chamber Oixti. Steuort Bodtord.
Schubert: Trout Quintet Amadou?
Quartat. Clifford Curron. MorhS bv
Schubert * Britten.

WTGMORE HALL « ?33 21011 Tonight
T.SiJ GEORGETTA PSAROS nieto
soprano. Robert Sutherland piano.
Works by Brahms. Handel, Parcel).
Wolf, Granados, Gurldi. Dcilua, cic.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611.
7.50 Mals. Than 3.0. Sals. 10
" LONDON’S BEST NIGHT OUT ”

V SPECTABLE. CAFTIV ATTNG TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY. '—Peoole.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
’ SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE.

HAS EVERYTHING.”—DaflrEyww.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDtT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-856 7611.

ALBERT. 836 3878 Evening* 8. Mat*._ -Q 4 a o0Thors 3. Saturdays 0
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QU3LLEY

“ TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES ”
Bernard LcvUl Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
bv Bernard Shaw." IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO

CANDIDA'S SPELL." D. Mall.
Directed by Michael Blakemore.

, 6404. Info. Bob 3352.
OVAL SHAKESPEARE

ALOWYCH.
.Air Cond-
COMPAMY in Kenwioirr.
Today 2.00 and 7.oJ>. Tum or, . oO
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

A treat.” The Times.
WHh: MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
tFn Sat. m A c.> THOILUS AND
CRESSIDA . reduced price K^vs. from
13 Sept. » RSC also a* THE \\ ARE-
ynuse 1 see under ii'i and at the
Piccadilly and Savoy Theatres.

’Heaven he praised for.

high-spirited fun' _

Sunday Tirot*

01-836 6404

THE THEATRICAL
EVENT OF THE

YEAR!
Asline,,l’,5 -ww of ***3

-Irani imp and screen arc

vour hntl tor

nwii
ASTAASTUDDEO inONIfiHTOAlA

•nllr l"W« ot

™ THE PRWCE of WALES
vtirtcL

THEATRE ROYAL

DRURY LANE

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER TOth

iVtt a'daalioft* £f.

'.IMajJI ir rime

THE TICKET CEUTflE. IB BUDGE STJ9S.1

Tfl'fiption* 01 SIS 6732

<r THEATRE ROYAL DRURY LANE
WC2 0I KJ8B876

THEATRES

AMBASSADORS. B36 1171. EW 8

way's Hilarious Musical MhoftUnit

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
lov High octane hilarity .

family show-". 5. E^p.
HadHy. 1 loved ev
U." Mirror.

very i

"Sis
0ocfc (mi
inrssgenuinely eomie

" Euiberaace aoounov t.
Dnr. A Tgj»-pri« sear 27.

-

1O lne

Evgs. 8.13. Fit. A Sa». 6.0 Sc 9-0
AFTER SHAVE

HILARIOUS MUSICAL REVUE

ARTS THEATRE 836 21
•• Hilarious, sen it :

" S.T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eve's 8.30, Fn.. SaL 7 ft 9.13

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6066.

n*r tombi
*• PULSATING MUSIC.IL."—E. Nows.

2tlS GREAT YEAR _
Seal prices £1.30 10 £4.50

D rmcr t Ton- price scot 27.75 tnc.

CHICHESTER C245 86533
Tonight. September 8. 10 At 7.0

JUUUS CAESAR
Scut/ruber 8 , 10 at 2.0.

September 9 at 7.0
THE APPLE CART

CHURCHILL. 460 6677
BromJev. Kc-nL 1 Fully atr-eondUloncdl

7.4 3. Safs. .7 ft S. Thera. 2.50
erne? 1 clark. Bernard holley
In Antnom Shaffers ThrUlcr SLEUTH,
COMEDY i 01-950 2578 1 . Evenings 8.0
Mat. T»iur. 5.U. Sat $.40 * 8.30.

Winner of aB 1975 Awanh
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Hrwe2 BENNETT la Simon GRAY’S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Oir.-cr*d b- Harold PINTER

CRITERION . 950 5216 • Credit Cards'
Ei ». 8. SiLs. 5..AII. 8.30. ThUT. .5

LESLIE PHILLIPS
••An acrum pi‘shed lluhi ccmedbui" Gdn

IN SEXTET
•• HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.” N.o.W.
DRUJtY LANE. 01-836 8108. Erenfns*
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. ft Sat. o.O

A CHORUS LINE
3'OTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 856 8243. Evenlngj 8.0
Frl and Sat. 6.1-S and 9.0

OH ! CALCUTTA !

** The nudlcv Is stunning.”—D. Tel.
BIh SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS , 01-8-36 3122
Evga. 8.0 . Med- Mat. 3.0.

Sat. 6.0 ft 8.50. Until &;pr. 34
A SINGULAR SENSATION

A Musical Entertainment starting
ANITA HARRIS

with George Giles, Bernard Jamieson
A Special Jubilee Presentation

FORTUNE- A36 2258- Mon. to Frl. 8
SuU. 3 1- 8 . Mat. Thux. al 3

Murid Pailniv as MISS MAPPLE In
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
Third Great Year ’

GARRICK THEATRE. Ol-S-so 4601
MwCaj'-FfldU', Evp*. 8.16

Mats. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
TONY BRITTON

PETER WOOOTHORPE
PHYLLIDA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL
•• JOHN MORTIMER'S DEVASTAT-
INGLY FUNNY PLAY.” S. Tel. ” I

ENJOYED IT HUOKLY.” D. Mall.

CLOBE. 01-437 1392. Evenings 8.13... - ~ Sat. 6.0 ft 8.JOMat. Wed. 5.0, aai. o.v •

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEAR Of

DONKEYS’ YEARS
tw MICHAEL FRAYN __BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GREENWICH. Crooma HOI. SE10
838 7755. Evs. 7.-30. Mat. Sat. 2.oO

SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEK
A Musical in & Now Voln

*' BAFFLED Milton Shnbnan
” INV1GOR1T1NG ’*.—F. Times.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301. Prevs. Tomor.
to Sun 8 p.m. Marti Long's PIC-
TORIAL SMASH.

HAYMARKET. 950 98oG. _ E.iyntn«
7.43. Mat. wed. 2.50. SaL S.O ft B. 13
Google WITHERS John McC.JJ.LLM
Christophor GABLE Jenny QOAYIE

BtU TRASF.R
THE CIRCLE

Somerset Maugham's famous comedy
” Fauitlnsslr
to see."—Hi

Faultlessly acted—worth going mill
terbert Kretenor. D. Exp.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-950 6606
Evas. 3.0. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 4.50 ft 3. 15

GLYNIS JOHNS
” Heart brealJngly good.” E. News

KENNETH . HTl£N
GRIFFITH LINDSAY

IR TERENCE RATT1GAN S
CAUSE CELEBRE

" A Bowerful drama.’* E; News.
RATTtGAN REVEALS HIS MAS-

TERY.” S. Tel. ’* Gtynla Johns plai'S

brHlIaniiv.” o. Tel. ” Extremely
moving/' Times.

ICA. The MaH. '?S0 639a
“ARE YOU NOW or HAVE YOU
EVER BEEN 7 ...” The Hollywood
Winch Hunt or the SOa. •• MagiUfl-
ratiMf nrtPfl Aflil rttrortoW a
cently acted and directed "—Gnanl-
lan . . Mon-sat 8.00 p Trani-
fors io May lair 1 heave Sept 26th.

KINGS HEAD. 226 1916. Evgs. 8 .

Dnr. 7 i Tomor Onlv Show T. Dnr.
6.50 < . DA A New Comedy bv Hdgb
Loonor d. Brtmant run . D. Tel.
Ends Sac Nest Weak: " In My
Father’s Time ... " An- Eveiung
ol Story Tclltag with Bam on Kelly.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. S52 7488.
Mon.-Thur. 9.0. Fn. Sat. 7.*0. 9,50.

THE ROCKY HORROR StfOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO * ,457 6877
Evgs Hon. to Than. 8 .0 . Frl. S.oO ft

8->0 . Sat. 2.30 ft 8.30.
DEAN

A CHARGE OF NEON LIT SHOWBIZ
EXCITEMENT." GDN.

LYRjC THiATRE. m-457 5686.. Ev^
B.O Mats. Thors. 3.0 Sat. 5.50 ft
CELIA RALPH

JOHNSON RICHARDSON
” GREAT PERFORMANCES ", S. TeL

in HTUXAM DOUGLAS HOME’S
THE KINGFISHER
.

br UNDSAY ANDERSON _EL1CFTT •

' .—Dally Telegraph

MERMAID. 248 7656. Restaurant 248
2533. Opens. Smi. 12 at 7.0. Prevs.
from TUi at 7. oO, sabs. evgs. 8.0. MaL
SaL 3.0.
'Wendy .Craig _NOTraan RrrsaJngton

Kim Jones Eileen KcmtaUy 1
PARKBREEZEELOCK PA1

A new cooiedv bv WUly Russell
Rmitn Tikis. C1.BS-C5.S0. CaroWned

Diiuicr Theatre Tin. £3.95.

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036.493 2051.
Evs. 8.15. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40. Pam Gem's

DUSA, FISH. STAS & VI
” BrULIanL*' D. Tel. Last 3 woelh.
Most End Sen. 17.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2362
OLIVIER 'open stags : Today 2.50
i red pr mat- Ton'l 7.30 VOLPOKE
by Ben Joruen: Tomor 7.50 The
Madras House:
LYTTELTON i proscenium stage i: Ton'l
7.43 Tomor 2.43 ft 7. 45 BEDROOM
FARCE by Alan Ayckbourn:
COTTESLoB i Small auditorium! • Ton 'I
8 SIR IS WINNING by Shone CDn-
naugbtop: Tomor 8 Judgement:
Many excellent cheap seats Ml 3
theatres Hay of perf. Car park.
Restaurant 928 2035.

,piCCAl>TtLY. 'fHFATFsE
Ebj'OJKC.t

'

01-437 4506 .

The National Gallerv

zARoyal

Subject
Portraits ofQueen Charlotte

Including leansfrom ihf Royal CoHrctim

Until Sunday end October

1

1

7
(*koa\ t loom- 6pm; Sunday? i1- 6pm

bociciti h\ Sfirkcrl Lnti ieanalabh

Fritc /yp ,
61 post £ij

THEATRES

PALACE _ ,
OT-437 6834

Mon.-Than. 8.0. Frl. 6.0 ft 8.40
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

OPEN SPACE. 505 Eturan Road. NWl.
To*.; 01-387 6909. From Scot. 7 In
Oct. 1 . Tuw.-Frl.. flpra. Sat.. 4..5I1
ft 8.0. Oiford Unli-eralty wrlUi Amanda
Bo\<rr. MlUr Eli«a and Jim Hooper In
TwHfih Night. ’ AbaOlntljly reanleal •'.

Iris Murdoch. Tickets El.25. VJwnDcr-
sMo 30p.

“ PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
ROLAND PETIT'S BALLETS

r DE MARSEILLE
I Sea undrt- ” Dolldt ” heading.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
Sept. 1? for Otic Week only

rirsl time ton other In England.
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHAKIBSE

with lhe Cyd ChartSit Dancers, The
Rockin' Berries and Odl ^apjortlng Co.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
PALLADIUM 01-4.17 7373

September 26 for 2 weeks only.

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYN
CROSBY. JOE BU5HKIN QUARTET

and TED ROGERS.
Bos Office now open. .

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for ChrtMniaa Season orTOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWflS

and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Feb. 2fi

PHOENIX. _ 01-336 8611
Opening Scnlember 14
JULIE HARRIS

as
Emily Dickinson

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
Had. Price Pnetrlewa. From Sent. 9.

PICCADILLY 437 4506 + Grodlt cards
FULLY ATR CONDITIOKED

Mon. -Frl. 8 . Sat. 5.15 ft 8.30. Wed. 3
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

" A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY ’
18th Century Comcftf.

WILD OATS
** Unrcinlnlngly funny •*. S. Tma.

RSC also Ahtwycb ft Savoy Theatres.
PRINCE OF WALES. 01-V30 8681’ EEJOli^E REJOICE

GODSPELL
„ li. MAGNIFICENT.”—6 . Times.
EVOJ. at 8.16. Frl. ft 8al. 5.30 * 8.30

Ind'sAT
1* Er'mi CI> SEASON MUST

OUEENS THEATRE 01-734 1166
Opmts Tonlghl at 7.0 prompt. Sobs,
evga. 8 .0. sat- 6.0 a 8.30. Wed, Mat.

ALEC GUINNESS IP

THE OLD COUNTRY
A Now Play bv ALAN BENNCTT

Directed hy CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
REGENT 323 2707. Ood. cd*. Ryes 8

Friday and Saturday 6.30 ft 9.
STEVEN BERKOFF’S .

BAST
dazzling •» wondrous
FILTHY ” •* MARVELLOUS ”
DIRECT FROM SENS.TITONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE \’1SIT

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. 3 wks
Prev. Twi’t. at 8. Opens Tomor.
at 7 i these 2 pfs all seats aOpir Subs,
eves. a. Sat Mat. 4.

A MAD WORLD MY MASTERS
By Bartfle Keofre. ” A rtnht cracker ••

Gdn. Ltuudcly funny S. TUnea.
ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS, 367
2564. Opens tonight *t 7. Snba. 7.30

National Youth Theatre In

GOOD LADS AT HEART
By Peter Terson,

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. LAST WEEK
Evenings 8 p.m. Saturdays S * 8.30

ONCE A CATHOLIC
A Comedy by Mary O'M.alley

*• Yon shake with laughter. ” Guardian.
From Sertt. 12. SUr. 8.oO
ALBERTO T LOS TRIOS
PARANOIAS IN 5LGAK:
The SnufT Rock Musical.
See also Theatre Upstairs.

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 01-836
6596

ANNA NEL\GLE
Pceer Gale and Anna Sharkey as

MAGGIE
A great new musical.

Prevs. from- 7di -Ocl at. 8.0 . Opens
12jh on. at 7.0. BOX OFFICE OPENS
12th ScpL . .

SHAW. 388 1594
Nattnnal Youth Theocv tn

JULIUS CAESAR
Opem Frl. at 7.0. Galt Pert. AH
seata JS.OO. Subs. Evg*. 7.0.

ST. GttORGB'b CUUBVTHAN
THEATRE. Tufnell Part.

Eves. 7.30. Mat. Sat. 2.30
THE MERCHANT OF \HENICE
” CanfVidenUy recommended ” Fin.
Time*.

Box Office 01-609 1198.
ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Evgs. 8 .

Mat. Tues. 2.46. Sals. 5 ft 8 .

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
TOE MOUSETRAP

WORLD -a LONGEST EVER RUN.
S5TH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-856 88SS. Evenings
8 .0 . Mat. TTicrr. 5.0. Sot. 5.0. 8.30.
ROYAL. WAKtSrtUtHk COMPANY

wlin RICHARD PASCO
SUSAN HAMPSHIRE IN SHAW'S

MAN & SUPERMAN
diredad by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. I
sat In a cloud of joy Irani beginning ta
•nd.” S. Tirana. BSC also at Aldwycb
and Piccadilly Theatres.

SOHO POLY. 636 9OS0. KILLING
TIME. A comedy by Barrie Keefe.
Umcb thnes 1.13 and 2.43.

STRAND. 01-856 266a Evg*. 8.0.
Mat. Thors. 5.0. Sab. 5.50 ft 8.50.

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THE OLD VIC. BOX Office 928 7616.A season of new plays. 15-17
September. MAX WALL In Bustor
19 Septembert29 October, WHITE
SUIT BLUES and TOUCHED. Even-
ings 7.30. Sat. reaL 2.50. Wed.
14. fll. 38 at 7.00.

TH. ROYAL, STRATFORD, E.1S. S34
0510. MUSIC HALL. Tnea.-Sat.
8 p.m. Opens 22nd SepL CURSE
OF THE WEREWOLF by Ken Hilt.

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 £564. Evgs. 7.50.sue LOW’S DAWN, by N?gel Baldwin.” Riveting ” Ohs. LAST WEEK.
VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988.

Evgs 8 . Srt. 6, 8 . Toes. 3.45.KENNETH MORE
PA1KJCIA KOUTLEOGE

.

Horny WATSON, Carolyn SEYMOUR
in Fn-dnricfe Loi&daJe'&

OH APPROVAL

MUST END SEIrt-. 17.

VAUDEVILLE, cc. 856 9988. Opens
sp-to 21017. Sub. Evgs 8. Book nSJ.
Dinah ShcrMnn Dulcle Gray
Eleanor Summerfleld James GrantA MURDER IS ANNOUNCE!)

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317
Evenings S.O. H'ed. ft Sac. 6.0 ft a. 45.

Direct from Las Vogas
THE LAS VEGAS FOLLIES *77

A GUTTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR. Last 2 weeks.
WESTMINSTER. 834 0285. Ergs. 8.SaL S.oO ft 8.13. Mats. Wed. 5.BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic comedy thrHler for ail lhe

ramlly. London's funniest revival.

WHITEHALL. 01-930 66V2/776S
...

?rg»: 8J5. S3L 7.00 ftu.oo

___ talent EV. Standard.
divine ’• perfownance of ontnueotu

splendour " D. TM. in
THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BASS

with SWEET WILLIAM " Upstanding
e«whlng in snap ” F.T. ^andHtoSpower CAST. •’ Should have Mary
whitehoose ntshtng to the barricade
to protect the purity of the mtrton."
WARBHOUSE. Donmar Thera*. Coventl^den. 8o6 6808.
_ ROYAL SHAKESPLARB COMPANYTon t. Iamor 8.00—Howard Barker's
that GOOD BETWEEN US

inoi suitable for children;

Aa Msg^'Aiditych

SbSR IWLgfofflagfaTS
of perf from IVarehouse.
WYHDHAM’S. 836 302H. Mon.-Fri 8.0
Seta. 5.1o send 8-30. Mar. wtd. at 3.0

Magntr ntzjglbtxm. Cay Soner
David Firth ft Rohm ttay hi theBRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENJTHRTAINMFNT
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
SO JPJJWE

' '^-S- Money. Punch.CO a TCMES —C. Barnes. N.Y.T.
young Vic -near Qw vtrv ua8 6385WW., 8. Sat. 4 4 8. Black Theatre

of Brtsion hi Jamat AU's jericho.
A Reggae Rock Musical. Lest week.

THE ARTS
• V-:

Opera at the end of

the Santa Fe Trail

8.15. Png. 'Dance V 5Q. Sur»per'i55m
RAZZLE DAZZLE

«nd 41 1 1 a.m.
TONY MONOPOLY

CINEMAS

AB,SLA * 2. 5hjrttrabtiry AVB. H36
“rail. Sep. Pelfs. AIL SEATS

. bKBLE.
1= ORC* - . - KILLER WHALE > A1
JU.

(

ft San. 2.00. 5.13. 8.15 Hast« * sun -

ACADEMY ONE. 4.Y7 3981. Buster
RSfton In OUR HOSPITALITY rut.

. •tom. 1.15. s.45. 6.16. 8.45AfUDlMY TWO 457 5139. fehjfoS;TWO 457 SI 39. Shaknux-ar*
Snosoti. Olftfur fn HENRY V TU?T

_ Progs. 1.10. “.si, 6,05. 6.40ACADEMY THREE. 437 IPlC Jem

CAMDEN

883 _2443. Alain TJincra 'THEMIDDLE OF THE WORLD 1 X 1
Progs. 4.13. 6.30. 8. .30. ENDS WED.COLOMBIA. Shari"- him. Aro. .734
941J1 ' JWNBKD AND THE EYE OFTHE TIGER ' U 1 Cunt, proas. 1 00

...iwf, SUft. 1. 3.25. 3.50. 8.15.
CURZOK. Cui 'iun S:.. W.l. *99 3737.

fqjlr Air Conditioned, ROBERT
AUftLlX’S 3 WOMEN fAAI at 1.30
'not Sun.l, 4.0. 6.15 and 8.40,

DOMINION Tort, tit Rd. .580 95621.THE SPY WHO LOVED ME i.V.
_ COM- «y. 2-20. 3,jr. 8 .00 .

EMPIRE. Lo'icwter Sgoare. 457 L2.34.
Sro>. oerts. AJ! wau. boouMt* Tor
ti« perf, wfcdayp and an perTa.

On die face of it, it would be
difficult to think of an opera

less obviously, amenable w
open-air, nocturnal pafor-

nnnee than PeUeas et Meli-

sande. Here is a work, ft is

tmiversally agreed, of delicate

suscesdons, of shimmering
fraJt-tooes, verbid, nruacal and

scemc: the kind of thing that

must surely become ’dissipated

outside the confines of a tradi-

tuwiaJ theatre.

Santa Fe, however, powessea

a remarkable open-air theatre,

and a team who know how to

use it. The opera is set by Allen

Charles Klein tn a silvery

forest, which is omnipresent”
both because the theatre’s

coen stage so dictates and
because the mterprerarion
does. Within it a gothic

tower may revolve to reveal
Melisande combing her cresses,

or an inner chamber (having
risen at the distant back of the
stage) raav gfide to the fore.

The gradual changes repre-
sented by Debussy’s interludes
have a telling, often poetic

-visrnd counterpart in the

smooth, slow movements of the
scenery.

Bliss Herbert’s staging, draw-
JDgthing particular strei from

the casting of the title roles

with young artists, establishes

within this visual framework a

almost statn-

so alive nod. responsive as tja

rank as. much mode than com1
,

mentary. As one who finds the'

hushed, discreet aspects of Pel-

Idas its least invitms and most
mystique-ridden. .1 redisbed-
this: it made the opera mope-
real and more sinewy, and'lejs
fey, than it is apt to hi.

M&Iisaade was suflg ; by
Evelyn Maniac, appropriately
orber-worltfly in her Filipino
Features butt more -alive and
concrete a portrayal chan
usual: vital, playful in die
pool scene, almost. 'as if hypno-
tized in the love , scene. Her
Pelleas, Raymond-

;
Gibbs, if a

little hard-toned, was most poe-
tic in die scene with her
tresses and yourhfoHy urgent
and impassioned towards the
declaration of lore. Lenus Cari-
sod’s tense, ’haunted Goland,
dark and rich of tone, was
especially impressive; Jean
Kraft provided a dear Gene-
vieve, Ara Berberian an Arkel

notable for warm, fhad sing-
ing.

Pelleas was a revival of the
1972 production here; Cost fan
tutte was one of die season's
new productions (the third of
this opera at Santa Fe). Ir is

the . custom to do' Mozart in
English here, and the transla-
tion was. the- one by Ruth and
Thomas Martin. I believe I

have animadverted ,
- before

(when, if I TecaR. correctly;
Scottish Opera used ’it)- on-the"
freedoms of this version. The;.
Martins have a stj'le of their
own which, as surely as Dent's,

implants a little too much of
itself on the work- If you
believe that the opera com

:
posed between Don Giovanni
and Die Zauberflote has some-
thing serious to say. die Mar-
tin text is not for you.

Lenus Carlson and Evelyn JVlandac

grotto
M61i-

w

Received tradition is -that

Still, for this context, and
for a young American com-
pany, it is the obvious choice:
it sings well, and makes dear
sense to performers and
audience. The designer, Paul
Steinberg, pushed the period
forward by a quarter of a cen-
tury and set me action in 1815.
Fascinating though such shifts

opera of half- *nay be in adjusting emphases
Ler Robert 3aus- and highftjditmg- changes . in

in it emerged, attitudes. Obey strike me as
something more risky in an .opera whose point

i not think his depends on an accepted series

direction was of social conventions. And Cosi
r of the outdoor began to be considered im-
excellent, rich- moral long before 1815. A too-

na became pro- colloquial translation with
5 the interludes, modem diction compounds the
emotionally pow- difficulties. The Albanians’
playing; during request for a kiss in the Act I
contribution was finale, for example, fails unsur-

prisingly in the Martin test,

for all young nien -do. u now;
but T do not doubt that its

brazenness originally set the

Viennese Mrs Whitehouses of

1790 a-thundering..

The Santa Fe performance,

then, was essentially a frolic,

and it was a. delightful one,

unified on. every plane. Ray-

mond Leppard directed in

lively fashion, kept the

rhythms springy and the. tex-

tures clear, and gave due
warmth and flexibility to the
amorous music. The producer,
Peter Wood, "made the action
explicit and humorous without
quite- allowing it to become too
broad, except perhaps where
Despina was concerned. She
was sung by Patricia Kern, the
most experienced member of

the cast—skilfully done even if

the peasant coarseness was
taken rather far. The Alfonso,
Claude Corbeil, struck me as

excessively foppish and prone
to buffoonery for an “elderly.

• cynic but those two did
their mock-courting duet with

plenty of address.

The young. lovers, here . too,

-had .the advantage of actually

being young.’ Admittedly this,

precluded the girls’ ' big .arias

having their full force arid

grandeur. But I liked 'Linda
Zoghby*S'. simplicity and sin-

cerity in the first part of “Per
pieta” and her musical, spa-

cious singing .in. _che second;
while Evelyn Petros - made a
pretty, vivarious Dorabella. Jon-
Garrison provided a rather

serious Ferrando, refined m
tone and eloquent in both his

arias, and Stephen Dickson

.

showed a warm, rounded bari-

tone mid a polished manner in

his.

The - other opera I saw—

I

missed the' new Fedora and the

much-praised Falstaff revival

(both produced by ' Cobin

Graham)—was Nino
.
Rota’s Thff *

'

. Italian Straw Hat. Rata is best

known as a prolific film coin- >5.'

poser who works with
lending. Italian directors. Thisl
opera dates from the early

'

1950s. .

-

It was G. K. Chesterton. I.

think, who said, that if a tiring.,

is worth doing, it is worth

doing badly. Conversely,, if. it is-?.

mot. worth doing, it .ranst^be:^—

-

done welL The excellence of

titis performance smacked of

the. overkill-. The music. is gey,

deft and irrepressibly face-

nou^r Think of any musical

jdke' available to an accom-
plished conservative composer
of

;

the .fifties, and you may be
sure we ' •' heard it—not just

twice, but four -or- five times.
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Rossini tx> Puccini, with diver- Cfj ? « |
c'nnc Waanpr and Snllivan. (llfiWW "*
Rota parodies everything from

Rossini to Puccini, with dive-

sions via Wagner and Sullivan.

Stanley Sadie

Jean-Claude Auvray : the reality of Bohemia

of

Auvray5
* parents did not

atmosphere

taught me more than anyone
I know. In «5 my productions
there is some kind of homage
to Ssrehler: a prop, a fighting
effect, a movement across the
stage. He is one' of the great,
gemuses of our tone."

Auvragr*s association -with
StreUer and bis htcer work at
die Paris Opera with Qmreau
and LavrfH could easily have
cast him in the fashionable
mould of an engperiuiniuni

,
poli-

tically influenced producer.
Auvray disagrees. “There is a
place ’ for die experimental
director m -opera. Such a
may be fine for Mozart

|
or

Wagner, bar not for Puccini.
And 1 feel that politics are in-

truding too much at.
^

the
moment. Sometimes a political

attitude is permissible, even
desirable: it would help, for
example, if you were putting
on Schoenberg’s Moses and
Aaron. But in Puccini politics

is forbidden/*
Auvray speaks rapidly, allow-

ing fittie pause for contradict
non

; the intensity of his gaze
ahnosr defies disagreement.
“Pnccmi ted no interest in
revolutionaries. He was. -far.,

more self-centred and Boheme
summed up bis concern with
rhe days when he was young.
Did he not write to his pub-
lisher Ricordi and say that wadi

the.demh of his Mimi his own
youth- was over? -Be

:
pot all

die regret at the passing of this

lost,era. into a single opera. At
the beginning of the last ocx

Rodolfo refers to ‘ mia trove
jpoventn V my short-lived youth
—that’s the key to the work.”
The Bohemians at tile CoU-.

seam will be young, the cast-

ing department has seen to tbai

in most cases. What else will

characterize them ?
*

“I think that we’ve got to

accept that they are failures.

Rodolfo is
.
a bad poet and

Marcello an indifferent, painter.

Coffine talks about being a
philosopher, bin h< scarcely
ever gets a ' word down on
paper. They will all be rates

and hopeless when, they are 30,

but for the. moment .tbeg are
full of life. Despair; -when it

comes, lasts only for a short

-while.
“ Those same Bohemians exist

in Paris at the moment. Their
main ooheern is go' find enough
money to live on and with a
little luck to enjoy themselves
as -well. They don’t much care

where it comes from. There is

fun .and
,

love

;

;
when they are

miserable they simply make,, a
joke and the gloom disappears.
Tomorrow and next year will

look after themselves.
“ ProbaMy it takes a French-

man to understand tins attitude.

Too many times Boheme has
been staged without sufficient

attention: to the .age ami place

.

.
of Merger’s novel, .Scenes de la

Vie de boheme, which was the
basis for"the libretto. . Take, for

instance,' the convention of Che

attic for -xhe first and tesr acts.

In 1830, the date et which bis

book was set. artists didn’t

work.' in attics, which were re-

served for the maids and.
coachmen. That aV came in

much later with Modigliani and
his followers. So we are using

a proper atelier, which was
likely to

f
6e large and cold aid

draught#- No wonder Rodolfo’s
manuscript- bad to go into jtfie

fire.
"

“ Look too al the false tradi»

tioa which has put Boheme on
the Left vBank. That is totaily-

false. The Cafe Momas existed.

It was a& fashionable a restau-

rant in its day for people in the
theatre as the Grange or Inigo
Jones now are in London. And
ic was on the right bank, not
far from L’Ue de la Cite.”

Auvray seizes a piece of paper
and starts drawing a street plan
.as though shewing a stranger
ho tv to get to bis home. He
'then 'fishes in his briefcase- for
some photographs “The site is

still there in -the Place St Ger-
main PAuxerroz5. Momus is a

/dentist’s now, but the sense of",

the. village still remains, a-.,

clustered shops and restaurant

by a church, alJ as tightly knit =.

, together as. .they were in the .1

small town where. I grew. up.;;"
** Puccini has often been crib- ;

rized for having his Bohemians
dine ourside oo Christinas Eve.

Why ? The proprietor of a re*

staurant like Momus probably' -

paid some artists to make a
parade : he put them out of of
doors to ‘ dress ’ the establish

,
meat and prove how popular i

was. Pucdni wrote back from.

France to Italy saying that he}

had taken a drink on the pave-

ment at. Christmas -time, and
.why not? I did the same in

- Paris last December. This

second act should be as realistic

as possible—take the music for

the band, that was the kind of

tune played et the time of Louis

Philippe and after bis fall the

style was prohibited.
_
At nil

times I want to. be faithful to.

Puccini’s score, which is full of

humour- and yet has no trace of

vulgarity.
“ If I am accused of vulgarity

myself I shall have -friled. If

someone says that my. .produc-

tion is real life and not theatre

then I shell have succeeded.”

pie Se
sAL'DI

an

John Higgins -

** I chat wrote to Jean Pierre

He agreed
on La Cenerentola

Scheherazade

Festival Half

John Percival

CINEMAS

BOND 007. THE SPY WHO LOVED
MS lAl.Sw.NK*. 10.50. 1.40.
4.30. 8.05. All arots boofcaM*
post or at flit Box Omcc
10.30 a.m. show.

Disney mol-ico—Cinderella iU<.
. . .

Oo'
For Infer 240 0071. Box Office 806
Oo9|l. brp. proqs. Wk. 2.oO. 5 4o,
8.30. All seats- bkbk>.

EXHIBITIONS

Parti, until Oct 30th. 10 Lin-6 pni.
t except Mondays Soot. 12th-Oct.
24U>, opea 2 tMn.-6 p.m.t. Aomu-
AlOD 81 .00. rtitldivn. ttndontt. QAPfl
60p. Last admission 1 how before
closing.

THE ENERGY SHOW. OLYMPIA.
Solar, wind. «m. Udai. wood-
burning convemlDnal systems, plus
dpmonstraUonB. fifroa, lectures. 1-9
waetdars. 10*9 wookend. Sept. Stn-
18th Inclusive.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SI.

.

W.l. 01-629 6176. OitsttM Sconew.
Gotaoroii AquaUnU or India, bv T. A W.
DANIELL- Until 35 September. Mon-
Frt. 9.50-5.30.

FINE ART SOCIETY
l»a Now Bond St., w.l. 01-629 6I26.

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION

CAMPBELL A FRANKS FINE ARTS
37 New Cavendish Street. W.l.

Watercolours bv
Inn Armour-Chain and John Conor,

R-B-A-. R.l.

LEFEVRC GALLERY. — CortmnpOrsry
and_ Dr»_wtjrn»._ Woekt^l

10-5. Sata. 10-1. At 30 BtUten ^
London. W.l. TeL 01-495 1572.

PARKIN GALLERY. U .MOtCtaOb SL.
S.W.1- StbAMor ExhtMaon rnitu
Seinember 17. 01-255 8144.

Sat.-Son. at Lhe box ofno? fli a.m.- l

7 n m. Mon-San or bv
.

tpad AM hi THE GREATEST iA). J
t*tT>gr. Dnklr 3.00. 5.VI. P.3«, :

GATE CINEMA, N’on HTH. T27 3730 ’

Francfttttt Rmi'i LUCKY LUdANO
•XI. Props. S*3». Pert?. 12 . 4.5 s.4.5
4.45. 6.50. 0.00 SEN and
I&WOUCST OF THE PLANET OF
1H6 AMS AA i . lt^d.

LGICF3TER SOUARE THEATRE 1930
62521. A BRIDGE TOO FAR <A<-
Sop. orpin. WJ(_ 3.00, 7.4o.
AU._RE.VIW BKBLE^fN ADVANCE

REDFERN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI-
BITION. SOth Century PatnUnns,
Dnulngs. SmltmuY, Graphics. 30
Cork Street. London. W.l.

&01OOKABLE IN .tDVAVCC.

SERPENTINE GALLERY.... KeruHnoton
Gdns., W.2 ‘Arts Coonclll. SUMMER
SHOW IV! 23 photogranhero.
SCULPTURE RY JOHN CLARK.
Until 11 September.
Adm- Free.

DaSty 20-7

SOMERSET HOUSE. Strand. W.C.Z.
01-240 2931/2/3. LONDON A THE
THAMES. TWee eattnrtn trf paint-
tnai. _L^ta 9 OOj . Mcn.-Fri.:_ 1^7
sat. ft son. 10-6.30. Adm. Cl ft

THACKERAY GALLERY, 18 ThttllcraT
SL. KartbtgWn 6d-. W.a. 01-937
.5835. SUMMER EXHIBITION Part
O. Until 24 Sept.

If it were not for the care they
took over Les Sulphides, J
should begin to suspect .Festival
Ballet of trying to prove that
Foksne was a rather bad
choreographer. Last week’s
Prince Igor merely managed to

Jose all the fierceness without
which the piece is nothing;
This week’s Scheherazade adds
tins of commission- 1

:

to those of

omission, incorporating a . ludi-

crous, uejy duet that certaudy
has nothing ro do with the bailer

in which Jfijinsky mwi Ida
Rubmstem overwhebned Paris
in 1910.

Only the Bakst designs keep
anything of their original

impact. Can anyone today take
seriously an orgy in which the
most dazing actions are to pass
a bowl of fruit or redme.
decorously on a cushion, widi a
black" man ? Most of the cast
seemed near -to giggKng,' but
not the stiffly pompous. Shah
Sharyar (Michael Pidk). Noleen

Nicol submits with commend-
able patience to an admirer
whose idea of passion is to run
upstairs and jump down again.
Dudley von Loggeoburg leaps
and spins bravely as the golden
slave.

.
But there is more real ero-

ticism in the ouraardlv bland
exchanges of The Scarlet Pan,
Ronald Eynd’s work ingeniously
Mending themes, from. Elgar
and Wilde. Sir Adrian Boult
ducted it - again on Monday,
looking frail as he made ms
way to. the rostrum, where he
sat instead of standing but still

dominated every moment, stay-

ing afterwards to applaud the

cast led with excitingly
_
con- -

trusted seductiveness by Liliana

Belfiore and Manola Asensin.

Terence Kern was guest con-

ductor for the rest of the even-

ing, stirring up emotional

storms in Rimsky-Korsakoffs
Scheherazade and tackling with

enthusiasm Dorati’s Strauss
arrangements for Graduation
BaQ. There was not a single role

in tile latter that J could
honestly describe as nntstavd-

.
ingly well done, but the total

effect was exhilarating all the
same. - - -

Other Voices

BBC 2

Stanley Reynolds
When r came to England in

the .1950$ people used to joke
about radical students queuing
on the New Statesman publica-

tion day to get their ideas for
due week. Now the circulation

is down to less titan 50,000
copies. Harold Evans’s series

of BBC2 programmes on
journalism in different coun-
tries, looked on Monday at that
most Erig&b piece of journal-

ism* .the “New Staggers”. It

was a very good loot, too. The
film, written and narrated by

• Harold Evans, editor _ of The-
Sunday ‘ Time's, was jammed
with information and person-
alities, even a little play, for
we saw the annual New States-
men v Tribune cricket match.

Much emphasis was placed

on the magazine under the ecH-

twsfeip of Kingsley Martin,
and a good story was told
about Martin’s habit of walk-
ing up to people at parties and
demanding to know who they
were. On one occasion he
asked a man

,

whar he did for

a living.. "I sang bid ballads”,
the man said. “ but I'd hire to
sing opera.?1 The man turned v

out to *be James Joyce, - and,.
Kingsley Martin got an article
out of him.

Lord George-Brown. - Jo
Grimond, and Edward du
Cano did not have flattering

tilings to say about the maga-
zine ; Mabrohn Muggeridgc
lamented the uselessness of it

«nd several ocher journals.
StrU. what hag happened since
the great days of the publica-
tion -is tirat somewh ere: in the
1960s ail the country began to
think

.

iir a rasher rational.

radical sort of way and the

convened did. not. want tn.be

preached at. It is an odd sort

of victory. Nevertheless the

New Statesman attacking - the

Labour leadership still carries

some ’ weight and: there rS

always the literary section.

George ’Orwell, we were told,

said the . magazine had “ the

mentality of a whore ”. It was

an odd* statement from Tiicfa

an enemy of orthodoxy. It is

probably still true enough.

Bur, of course,^ Orwell was a
Tribune man. I rather think

ho would be a New Staggers
mad today.

5

ECO/Perahia

Albert Hall /Radio 3

Stanley Sadk
A trieoistconductor who
chooses the first, and last of
Mozart’s Viennese concertos,
K414 in A and K595 in B Flat,

invites us to regard him as

favouring ifce lyrics!, graceful
side of Mozart's muse. Certainly
Murray Perahia, who performed
these two at Monday’s Prom,
set about the A major in that
manner.
The emphasis was on gentle-

ness. on the shaping of detail,

on sweetness of line ; indeed bis

inclination to make the music
delicate in utterance often- led
him to tail off a phrase
prematurely, thus weakening
its climactic point and its

structural force. In the Andante,
for example, one phrase seq
for example, one phrase
sequence that should culminate
in a chromatic cadence seemed
to lose its way before getting
there.

So I rather feared chat the
Jaw B flat concerto would have
one of those yearning, autumnal
readings that speak eloquently
about one facet of the music
and are silent about others. It
was not so.. Mr Perahia .con-
ducted - and played hs first
movement with more breadth.

more tension, more fire; in the
development section particu-
larly mere was- a strong, sense
of ‘‘direction, yet withour sacri-

fice of lyrical warmth- The
limpid tone in die Larghetto,
with exquisitely managed inter-

play between piano and orches-
tra in the episodes, and .the

sturdy, spirited but lithe per-
formance of die finale; -helped
make this an unusually com-
plete reading. ..
. In- Haydn’s symphony No '44>

however, Mr Perahia was again
induied

-

to soften 'the hard
edges, .doubtful judgment.' I
thought, fo. this sombre, minor
key - “ Funeral Symphony’*. •

Time and again ft phrase war
tapered off gendy udten a

pointed contrast was . needed-

But he shaped the Adagio with

characteristic tenderness.. The
programme was completed by
Strauss’s Wind Serenade Op T*

imder, Christopher NichoPft
.done- 'with appropriate warmth
. bur perhaps with thicker inner

textures mid less soft a blend

tiian might be ideal- for this

particular piece.

The Old Country
Owing to a- threatened power
strike tins evening, the curtain

a the Queen’s Theatre will go

up promptly at '7 pm for the

opening night of- The Old
CowOrffi

Some of the notices on this page are- reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.
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-Admimstrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants
-
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..it Olin «fld 8radelr«at, part of a dynamic and highly
v pfot^ejarvo'Grouo Which is the World Leader in Business
-..-IptodcBtiwi Services, employs over 700 people In nine
.regional offices with headquarters based in londoi).

- Expan*Ions and planned developments throughout {be
.
Group nave necessitated further strengthening of an

- already sophisticated and enlightened personnel function.

' Dio; current need is’ for' a person who can make an*
>”

.. immediate-grid subeiamiel contribution.io.iho department.,
he- a tile to display -ereidivily and profess!oasSism ahd.ha --

oh reafmunagedtenr material. Applicant* should posagas
IPM qoaltticallorm. strong self motivation ana - ••

rommunicatlnfl skills; and have a proven record lo aH.Y
.levels dl racrjiitmeni. likely -ago range 25-35.

'

’ i fTto.-jnb lunelion will -embrace ail Vspccta ol Personnel -

- work, hut- the major- responslWliiv will be to provide :
'

-recruHmer* advh»«nd a porsorwat sapriee upto .

-managwriam level Tpr brarichea hi the Birmhigham,
Glasgow: Leeds. Manchester and Nottingham areas;

• AWjbdgh/hjttdd In .London, personal mobility is important
- est cOneldarybbr-tuivaJ in It. E>a availedJor which a

.

- Conipaay.uji i » pvaHeWe.-^ /
1 '*» -• ---

• r-
’•

•"-30V#fcWpKtel*taP9rty|( appointment offering. Xi
-ltmple-.seep*.^Qc_iucee*s whtJir^« smtutuing envtrorvnentJ

r>Ajw^paHtive. end-realistic ailary Will be paid in •

addition- to which there are attractive benefits ertd
: coMtiTonajof employment Including profa sharing.

. -.If yiw feefthat yoir could-meet r real- challenge please -

wrjta wlth jull career deteils. to ;

TM? GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGER,
OUK & BRAOSTREET LTD., .

2&32 CUFTON STREET,

•S3E5-.. ^ DUN & A
BRADSTREET

LTD.

y ROME

SECRETARY
£5,500 NETT

;

We are an International civil engineering company
requiring a .top level secretary for. our office in

Rome... Y.
The successliif '^applicant - must have a .highly
developed knowfedge.ol written; and spoken English

:

and the. ability to..transform ideas.of staff, who speak
only adequate Engfistv into well written business
letters. Some knowledge of -contract law would be
useful and ideaHyjthe. ^successful

. candidate-should
have had Some legal training or background. Apart
from the nefed for- fast shorthand

, and.typing .capa- .

bilities we are looking for someone with initiative

.arid-.fledbifily/;- -y-f
-

‘ '

Assistance- wHI -tie provided in initially- tor accom-
modation. -

Please apply in wirting
.

' marked .**. sktctfr cb/ifidenWal
**

Hiving age. details at iducation and
. axperlance lo;

- :MrR E|ni»lt 1

37 Upper Bfook Street, London, W1Y 1PE. -

. i.i

Chairman’s

Secretary

Advertising W.C.l

Ah accomplished Audio Secretary is. required by the

Chairman, of- a major advernsiag/communicanons group

with offices io Holborn.

First riaR* typing on an IBM Executive machine is > called

for. together with extensive secretarial experience ar a

senior.level. ' Preferred- age range 25-40.

.Please write with details to The Chairman, Adgroup

Services mnited, 33 Eagre Street, Loudon WC1R 4AS.

ASSISTANT

*) SECRETARY
is requied: to- wofr-for Ihe Head of
P'anning of this inlernalional’ Group with
moderfr offices one block Irom Liverpool
Street Station.

A varied workload includes, but is

n?r restricted to

:

lie organisation and reproduction of
Various types of report

;

ihe layout of presentations to

senior management;
' the organisation and upkeep of the
Group .economic arid statistical data.

The appointment would appeal to either
recent graduates able- to produce lype-
wntten schedules, or secretaries wishing to
become involved with Planning work.
Shorihand/speedwriting an advantage.
Salary £3,500 p.a. plus, excellent benefits.

Please apbly In the first instanca to
Miss S. M. Gower, Mitchell Colts Group Ltd.
Colts. House, Camomile St, London, E.C.3

Tal.: 01-2*3 1234

MC

PA/Secretary
c. £4,500

Our client Is a successful Arab trading company based

in Abu Dhabi and now requires a top class Personal

Assistant/Secretary ,for its new London office.

Candidates must be used to working on their own
initiative at Director level, have outstanding shorthand,

typing and telex skills along with the personality and

appearance - necessary to mix at ail levels within an

international environment Languages would be an

added advantage with the preferred age range being

25-35.

The salary is truly negotiable around £4,500 p.a., but

could be substantially higher if justified, and there

will also be considerable oportunities for work! travel.

Interviews will be held in London during the first half

of September and fullest personal details should be
sent in confidence to John Anderson, as Advisor to

the company.

John Anderson & Associates,

Norfolk House, Smallbrook Queensway,

Birmingham B5 4LJ

Secretary-Emirtel
The Emirates Telecommunications Corporation

.(Erriirtel} was set up. in 1975 to operate a!| tele1

communication, services lo the United Arab Emirates.

The British Companies providing services to Emirtel

have recently opened a London based liaison office

and the Executive Manager needs a self-reliant

Secretary who would enjoy involvement in the many
interesting aspects of the .work.

Applicants should be able to use telex and copying

machines, assist with accounts, have typewriting and

shorthand speeds of 50/100 w.p.m., and be able to

converse with people at all levels.

This is an - ideal position for a mature person who is

abta to use own -initiative, it would particularly suit

someone with background knowledge of telecom-

munications and/or of the United Arab Emirates;

In return we offer Conditions of Service commensurate
with a large organization which include a starting

salary, of £3.500 per annum. 4 weeks' annual leave,

and a 36-hour week. The.location will initially be in

the Holborn area, pending new Central London offices

being set up.

For an application form please apply to the

Recruitment Manager, Dept A732/ 71 6,

Cable & Wireless Ltd* Mercury House,

Theobalds Road. London W1X 8RX.

' T*L: 01-242 4433, extn. 400B

•ri-i
..
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c. £4,000

if*-
4

Cm*- 1 '

ra-' :S 1.;.

vv* rt'-"'

i
•' '

Looking for a .challenge plus responsibility ? .

Z ' M.D.. requires excellent administrator with secretarial

-5 skills to - help run busy Public Relations Company.

J . .

:

:
?

44 Bow Lane, E CA. 01-248 0331

• : . .47 Davls Street, W.l. 01-629 8812.

IS .vJ.j. -\~Gpentoboth Mala anct Female.

IWNHIWWtllHWifiWWiMWiHIHif
; COobdpQOOSQOOobCOGOg

I

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
REQUIRES

ATTRACTIVE SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
between ages 22-40. Ability to travel worldwide
essential.' Applicants must have smart appearance,
charming personality and self assurance. A second
language advantageous. Successful applicants will receive
thorough training, overseas expenses paid and remunera-
tion'accarding to capability.

Mease telephone for appointment with director.
01436 8928

'BaBBBaaaBBBaBBBaBBaBaBBBBaBaaaaBBaaaaBMB

:: EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. £;

•| SECSETASY—RICHMOHP, c. E3.5M+ HE6. SS
55 Now ofllco u! L-m.iillnn bjM-d finn Cut- lu oin-n In Itwhmonl RB

ImniBdialelv /w/uire j good Scr with ^nurUiand Ivi'lnn. leicx BB
BB exp .vnd vi f rmcevury inlhuoiiuni Id orodnljo and support
BB .

Min unite. Neat dppeorancc please. . g|

h AUIHO SEC./PJL

—

HAMMERSMITH, c. £3,500 a.a.e. SS
Senior Olrerior ol Inienwiion.^ nnu require a nrsi cUvs &rc BB I

BB wlin eiiinfwslt on clildcncv. comhlmd wiili d great ocji or m i

warnull, mii jr.J dlplumw Aruoeilve jnd won grouiuM Ka ,

appeordnee is aiu.uulclr nscntUI. Ape 23-4U nux.
|

S ECRETABY/ PJL—I.C.1 , £3,800

BB Lamp urm »il mvestre'-m Hdnicrs need st-c with cnih'laim
and intHUflvnce a.i wail as Quod snorthand lypma id wnrl lor - I

Director at lii^lr mld-ea-,! divlvon. Th«* righi per»on will lf-ol “" |SS riant al homo in itiK biu>s* loQ Alieullan lu giuoinins i

Imponanl. Aged JO-JuMsh BB
|

PA—.POTENTIAL CAREB5 PERSON—W.l, to £4,209 b start SB
j

MdndBlno Director ol M*n.-igcmoni Hecruiuoeni Consultancy 5*
j_ rrgulrai a coniinerciallY aware PA lo develop Inlo ultlier
,

BB. Ofrlcc Manantr or Consultani lh 4-y munihs Salary poicmui BB I

1^.000 in 12 month i. Tninlno means rolling up sleeves as BB
necewsary. i^UdlliiLaUons' S O' levels, sonic formal com-
niercla it.umno. Age 2r>-3o approx. No lomj distance cum-
jnuters Tmina is definite advantage.

PJL/SECRETARY—W.l, £3,700+ BOHUSES/EAfiLY REY1EW «g I

Gibr Inlcnui Uonj i com pan, dialing will, oil exploration need
'

on rapn icnced 0*.\ for Ihelr HD. There Is picnls of scope
tor the right person who lias loads ol pi-rsoniJIiv and
Initiative and can w*c a loi In ihelr stndc. Shonhand. ivpino
are nocruarj a, well a« afalllrv to help In the oilier. Age BB
2!j-Z5 approx.

SENIOR SEC. (SOME FRENCH)-S.W.l. £3,900 + PERKS
HO uf well known service Oi need a good See with min ol J

BB years exp and educated <o ai hasl ' O icvol standard • inf BB >Enqi french i. Very lined lob with some research, precis
and admin wort mvulved lo assist Uic dealing with future &

«

development ot ihe Co. Aqc 20"s.
J5|

P.A./SENI0R SEC—W.l, £4-4.500
.

BB Chairman nl urpo CMnawale i-o requires a llrsl class
Secretary will, a very proress'onal outlook but >ihu is also mmZZ willing io help oui when necessary Musi be good ji 2“
organising as lie likes eierylhing lu fun smooihly Cooii
shorthand lynlnq cssennal Must have good employmcni BB

BB history. Ayr 50' s. early JU'J.

!® The Exchange Telegraph Company Limited
5 requires a

|
Personnel Assistant

S c. £3,700
I • We are the opcraiin? company of a diverse group f,r cumpamcx who employ some
|
• 2.300 people in various spheres uf (be communications industry.

1 2 We are looking fur a bright, Intcliigoat person to work in our centra] personnel
I • department u-hich is located at our head ofnee between Fleet Strcer and Holborn.
I m The work will cover most aspects ot salary ami wa^o adminisuautfi] as well as general
|« personnel administration.

j

• Applicants, who must be competent shorthand typists and preferably be aged 22-2S.
19 should have good academic qualifications, particularly in resnccL ‘of- English and
I
• Mathematics. Absolute accuracy and attention to detail are more important in this

j

5 post than previous personnel experience. Experience in an administrative capacitv

; q would be an advantage.

|

• Please telephone for an interview, to :

311SS A. REDMAN,
THE EXCHANGE TELEGRAPH CO. LTD.,
EXTF.L HOUSE, EAST HARDING STREET, LONDON EDIT 4nR
TEL. NO. 01-333 10S0

•

Executive Secretary
W.l

Never a dull mcmc-nt in this job as secretary" 'a.isistawt t-i our Senior Ta?:ation
Adviser. The work is confidential and international in scc-pc, bringing you into con-
tact with people on both sides ot the Atlantic. You will work as part of a xmcll
team responsible for the admini strati un of the office when j-our boss is abroad.

Fast accurate audio typing is essential (some shorthand would be useful! and
you will need to be numerate. A sense uf humour helps too ! Age is not impm3nt
except that you are unlikely to bave the necessary experience if yuu are less than

The company. The Thomson Organisation Ltd., has interests in North Sea uil,
newspaper, book and magarine publishing and holiday travel.

Benefits include generous salary, luncheon vouchers and 5 weeks’ holiday
Please ring or write to :

MRS. J. S. HUGHES
THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD.,

4 STRATFORD PLACE, LONDON W1A 4YG
Tel : 01+92 0321, ext. 26

THE PRINCESS GRACE HOSPITAL
NOTTINQHAM PLACE. W.l.

This Piivate Hospital, recently opened by H.S H. Princess Grace
ol Monaco require the follomg stall, Medical Termonofogy not

being requited -

P.A. SECRETARY (SHORTHAND)
1. For Administrator

2. For Director of Nursing
These Interesting posts call for applicants ho nor only have first

class secretarial skills, but have excellent organising ability. The
job involvement in both ihese posts Is at The Nerve Centre ol

the Hospital, providln gan opportunity for the use ol oood P.A.

experience. Commencing salary £3.300^3.500 p.a. llh highly sub-

sidized luncheon taci lilies.

Ring Ulu Howell. 0T-4ir 5171 or 487 5237

LEGAL ASSISTANT
To £4,000

(Inc. bonus)
Our International Clleni seeks a
person capable ol tullili>ng a
senior role in which the primary
(unction is lo assist the legal
advisor in Ihe provision ol e
comprehesslva legal advisory
service within Ihe Irame work oi

a major commercial concern.
Some shorthand is required' bul
Ihe bias of (his post is towards
use ol professions! awareness
and the ability to deal with own
areas ol responsibility. Luxury
W.l premises, hinge benefits
include social/sports centre. 40p

LVs per day. etc. Sole
N. consultants.

DOVE
RECRUrTHEHT
PLANNING LTD.
01-405 975h.4

SECRETARY
WITH MATURE
PERSONALITY

required for the Am ha?

Embassy m Kensington.
Previous embassy experi-
ence preferred, buc not
essential. Hours 9 a.m.*
4 p.m. Salary negotiable.

Please telephone Miss
Clcydon on 01-584 7141,

ext. 55 for imerriew, when
further details will be
available.

?E4,MS~MAYFAIB 8
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- ?' O Managing 'DkectoTTpT.BXpail- ®
f 'O ding personnel company *£

-ti netfba .wcraiary/P.A-

el
. ’..O Managing Wfalctw.rf.a tmor O

O factwlng. 7 .c«7ipany MldT ®
jehiesff- ijT- D Mcretary/P-A. .to wgarWM! »

a ''»« meetings and conferencos. .
«

^ rVr

f £4,^9-4iAR£fY ST. t
j/ o Dynamic dolor naeds aflK’O— O -cfeint secretwy/P-A, A lor of O

O cUart-.conlacL ”

w. £4,000—CITY BAHXW6 8
Several dirorior level .paas. 0

1 ^ -- o Ekcellenf frirtf* bpnefrtiu O

^ t |g Secretarial %
i T& % Selection

•
. flf-483 SOSO . /

SECBETARY, f4.0ft)
mternallorwl tradlns bark orrer
a Secretary with French &
German an hnmsdPs appoint'
moor on their, esocoinm floor.
ExcrUttU condidons A bcnculs.

SECRETARY. £3500
To u&uu Chairman or Tending
PubliMlCTS - handling ovcJWUS
markeia. Must he abfr lo run
office la blx absence. FuD rea-
.ponslbllliy- wllh the eppertmw-
tlea to we own isiuauve.

SECRETARY, £3500+
hbadlwal .Cosnctlciaas wed
a Sftcrcunr tar- a dlrecinr. Fuu
respondlb iflry plus the oppor-

TWO CONSULTANT
INTERVIEWERS

AdpoWarRaridetad Enferhatloral sialf consultanis specialising In

senior management appoiwments and execunva 36creiaries lor

Advertising, Public Relaliena, Mu3iC and Film clients, noad two

consuliants with some previous recruitment experience for Their

executive secretarial division. Peraonality, sales ability, empathy,

energy, gets a salary equal io h and an opportunity to maximise

your career potential:

Mease phone Unnette Boniface 493 6456

71 New Bond Street, London, W.l.

ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS

:

PiTV I

but nor esawmal. Oood benofiu.

To discuss these and oilier
... interesting opportunities
« . phont John Petrie or

Elizabeth Bout on
dl-433 7121

. mm msom.
27 Old Bond Stred. W.l.

O0M4LeG0«OCei8«GGO99p

legal-minded
SECRETARY

Audio or Shorthand

around £3,800 a-a.e.

'

A'miiv pcwanlftig poanien
/or an person vrtih

dnva and totUaUvc.

Ful doiails from
GAVEhTOISH PERSONNEL

£4,500
City bank requires
trilingual- secretary (English/
French/German) . for
Director.

W8ECT0K’ SECRETARIES

01-629 9323

Reliable energetic Pi.
IntetftSleu in daallng with people
required to assist direcior of

emell S. London Staff Agency.
Must be competent lo handle

CUr varied clients with lacl and

cha-m.

Salary £3.500 nogoliable.

Shorthand nol asaential.

Telephone 582 8643/1

KIM (6jB.J
.

Staff Consultant Agency,

.

mklW Camberwell New

Rdv Lambeth, S.L5.

IF YOU ARE THE RIGHT

TYPE OF PERSON

To taka over my iob as Assist-

ant to the Managing Direc-
tor of a small but busy Trad-
ing Company at 344 Kensing-
ton High Street ano also have
excellent references and ex-

perienced from a similar posi-
tion, would Ilka your own
office and secretarial help
when, needed.

Then please call w«ndy Hoot*
on 602 4644

Salary negotiable but not less

than £3,649.

BUSINESS
IS BOOMING

c. £4.200

RUN YOUR OWN
j

BUSINESS
Make your own decisions and
follow them through as vou i

realise your ambitions within
this InlDf-ruiilonal Oceania-

[

Uon. We will give you the .

responsibility or your own I

clients. advenislng end
Administration. Be trained lo

|

earn a lop negotiable salary

and deoviop a career. •'

K you are 25 4- wllh a
Stable commercial bach-

|

ground call Eileen .Ipderaon i

today on 7>4 0911.

Drake Personnel

(Agency)

225 Regent St., W.l

LIKE A BREATH OF
FRESH AIR

Forget the stuffy jobs. We are looking for some-
one of unusually high ability with a developed
sense of responsibility to work in our beautiful

country-house surroundings.

We are a rapidly expanding ethical pharmaceutical
company so an interest in the medical field would
be advantageous. In our small friendly environment
the work is demanding but fhe corresponding
scope for job development, creativity, and advance-
ment is considerable.

Impeccable secretarial/P.A. skills and experience
and advanced education are minimum basic
requirements. An aptitude for marketing will help
the successful candidate assist the directors in

planning and implementing continued growth of
the product range and sales. Own car useful for

attending medical meetings. Age range -mid 20s
to 30s. Top salary will attract the right person.

Write in confidence wth full cv to Ref. MY/8.
DERMAL LABORATORIES LTD..

TATMORE PLACE.
GOSMORE,

NR. HITCHIN. HERTS. SG4 70 R.

DIRECTOR'S
SECRETARY

We are seeking an experienced (25-35} secretary to
look after the varied and sometimes highly demanding
work of our Director, who heads a publicly sponsored
consultancy organisation operating in U.K. and over-
seas in ihe field of training, management and
organisational devefopmenL Excellent secretarial skills

are necessary together with a liking for close involve-
ment with current projects and a talent for adaptability.

Starting salary around £3.500. generous holiday allow-
ance. Pleasant office conditions, close to all West End
shopping and travel facilities.

Please write with brief career details and age to

:

Patricia Law.
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SERVICE.
73/75 Mortimer Street, London, W.l.

(or telephone: 637 8876.)

oeeoeeeeseeeeeeessssseeeeesoseessesooeses
o o
® o

S Professional Practice «
o o

SECRETART/PA
for Architectural Practice in South Kensington. Must g
have administrative ability and iviifiog to take on a a
variety of responsibilities. Salary' doc less than £3,500

p.a. plus L.V. Holiday arrangements honoured. n
Please apply in writing to Susan Riding. MATHEWS O

RYAN & PARTNERS, 4 Cromwell Place, London S1V7
J*

2JJ. O

9090900900eC030090GSeeSdS£e09dG09eoeSSG6£

BILINGUAL

PA/SECRETARY
ENGLISH/FRENCH

Required (or small bul pio-

gresslve company in London.

Musi have Ur®! class

secretarial skills, sxporlence,

initial Ivo and pleasant tele-

phone manner.

Salary negotiable

£4,500 upward*

Telephone Carolyn Cudraore

61 -723 W*5

h

. WATFORD
Senior PA/5ec 25-35 (no Short-

hand) with fluent German for loo

(tight position in world wide
company. Salary to E4.5U0.

See./PA mid 20s lo product

manager. Salary E3.000.

Phone Milter & MeNl$H

(Agency)

Regen! Street 637 7868.

SECRETARY
West London

The ^iwqlnff Director and
Financial Director ot on intcr-
ruuorul company are laaklnq far
on experienced ^croUry. 2S + .

wuh fus class siianhana/iypino
speeds >IB-M exrc.l. exccdaot
trfpprvopp maiuiB1

, sense of
Humour and, eWCry to work on
awn irdUadv, Knowledge of
French/German an asset bin nol
essential. Salary negotiate.
LV’S.

Finn apply to the Ptraonncl

Department

Tall 01-560 4121. axt. 408

ADVERTISING

£3,500

ad agency wllh some
accounts needs an
Scc - P-A with a

nair ipr organblns ihelr
iQ-iy board dlrncior. i-rkmdly
bul professional atmosphere,

PLEASE PHONE
LINNCTT6 BONIFACE

71,NewBond Street.London W.l

01-4836456

adpower
^-randstad—

'

Slaff CcnsuRarts

COME IN AT

THE BEGINNING
Ideal opportunity for person who
U Independent and likes io uj«e

unaginallnn. Needed in a travel
ortcnlaied non-seereur^il Job
in cciyuvU London, The person
mil have to organise an ofUce.
ronm co»h. host, css. sell and
moM Unponara be Hiuri dl ill

senses, showIns personalliy and
charm. Basic salary £3.500 plus
good commission itcsoUabir.

Telephone 0243 66 2=00

URGENT!
Executive Secretaries lor

,

Caracas Rapid Transit Authority

Must be duent in Spanish win
business-level French. Ape 25-35.

unattached and willing to reiocaie

m France or Caracas with occa-

sional travel.

£8,000-£10,000 p.a. to start

plus full relocation expenses

Fct inlervier* telephone :

Dr, Binder.

Hotel Quaglino’S, 01-930 6767 or

Write : Dir-Ttchnology Systems
(L.T.R.).

P.O. Box 113. 6 Munich 1.

West Germany.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

required io omanlsr busy Harley
SI. practice. Mmlic.il experlmcn
not cssenilnl. Musi be able m
work under pressure and lake
responsibility. Stimulating armos-
phrrr.

Salary not <M than £4.000
BOX 2383 J. THE TIMES

MORE APPOINTMENTS APPEAR

ON PAGE 12



£3750forSuperOrganiser.
Were the Specifier Safe

Divisionof Herman Millerand

ve'reexpanding fastWc need aft

AdministralaeAssistant to help

ti$ winand controloffice

furnishing projectsfrom

Architectsand Design Groups.
Idol!}',ymillbe interested

ift‘design;and thedramatic effect

good designhas on the office and

anyother w-orking environment.
It won't only look better, itll

wmfcbetler.Thk’s wliat Herman
MiDerisaUabout (andwe're

famous for it).

Weneedsomeonewfwlf
becomean essential part ol our

team.
Vou’Qneed tobiilly us abit

tobeepourrecordsup to daic:^

arrangeourtravdandsome of
curappomtalents: type our
confidential correspondence.

Tout! have to organise You'D love ourofficesand
venues tor exhibitions, press tve re 2 relaxed, democratic

conferences and seminars. company that is, nevertheless.

You’D have to liaise withour hardworkingand very successful,

factory about production Werepayingabout£3750a
schedules and deliveries. year, subject to experienceand

You'D meet our clienlswhen soon
theycometooursnlenidnew How soor. canyou start?

showrooms andottires (your RingOlivia Duonefly oa
baseby the wav).

Youldfialwithour
_

.^V
advertising agents anddesign
CM15Ullanl6.

Inshortweneedvrour iCW*
particular experience insafe | fr^n^ iwr-. Kiptfif
administration.

Well tran you inour

—

n

methods and products. ..

Well^veyou secretarial igtSS!& <y$ :

;

t

helpi .

m. latrud

U Herman miller
M9Tottenham Court RoadLondonW1P QJA.

IgS&bk
Brj«TI»ra».rfc^r-.

k rvnrec

Mecuthrel
Secretaries

Land & Esta e Agents * Surveyors • Auctioneers & Valuers

PEUGEOT

Managing Directors Secretary

(Bi Lingual)

Peugeot Automobiles UK Limited, the expanding
British subsidiary of the well known French car
manufacturer, is seeking a 1st class bl lingual Secre-
tary, used to working at senior management level

to assist our French Managing Director.

You should have an excellent Command of the

English Language (preferably possessing 'A' level

English) and will need to have fluent French and
the lull range 0/ secretarial skills, including French

and English shorthand.

Ideally aged 26-40, you should havB the abiltiy to

deal with people and the confidence and maturity

to cope with a demanding but rewarding job.

The position is in our modem West London head-
quarters near Park Royal underground station and
carries an excellent salary together with benefits

Which indude IBM Golf Ball typewriter, subsidized

canteen and substantial discounts on our product.

For an application form please phone Wendy Ling
on 01-993 2331 or write to :

—

Malcolm Townend.
Personnel Manager,
Peugeot Automobiles UK Limited,
Peugeot House,
333 Western Avenue,
London W3 ORS.

I 1 I I lit 1*1 1 I \*l \ \H \ I

MJ). of large Berkeley Square company—a warm-

hearted, accessible " ideas
w
man—concerned greatly

with the marketing side of the business, and with

personal interests in show bosiHess and golfing activi-

ties, seeks mature-minded, young (24-ish) secretary

with an organised mind to accompany him occasionally

in the coarse of his duties but more often * mind the

shop" and implement his ideas. Own drafting id

letters needed for this position which offers much

responsibility for an ambitious self-starter secretary

with charm and flair. £4,000.

MONICA 6R0YE RECRUITMENT LTD. 839 1927

SENIOR SECRETARY

1

S9ee93OO999SC9S96e0S

I
GERMAN I

I MOTHER
|

I TONGUE §o ®
o ®
© Mature person settled

JJ

o this country wanted to o
I

8 MANAGE 12 ®

8 FURNISHED FLATS « 1

o ®
o plus secretarial work in

J,

g international and volurt- o
© tary fields. Based pri- ®i
® vste house Belgravia, g
o Must drive, good French o
o an asset- Depending ®

£ upon experience, salary g
O around £3,500. ©
O 9
O Telephone 01-235 0556 O
(* O
©©©©©©©«©©©©©©©o©©e©
giimcmuiiiiBui

UMMBSMITH HOSPITAL 8

8 Medical Secretary/

5 Personal Assistant S
A highly responsible post will 5
shortly fall vacant in the Chest 5

S Clinic. This post would suit 5
an experienced Secretary with B
good knowledge of medical 5
terminology who is capable of 5
supervising secretarial and 5
clerical staff in the Depart- S
menL The post is varied end 5

8 in addition to the routine sec- 5
B relariel duties, involves iial- K
B son with medical staff. G.Ps. 9
B interviewing job applicants E
B end altBmflno theatre sea- 5
B sions.

*“

B Salary from E3.524-EM08 In- “
B elusive depending on orevtous “
B NHS experience. ®

Application form available 5
B from the Personnel Depart- S

mart. Hammersmith Hospital. S'
B DuCane Hoad. London W12 S
B OHS. Tel. 743 2030 ext. 49. 5

MARKETING W.U £4,000

The Marketing Director, busy implementing
new and exciting plans is looking for a

first-rate secretary on whom he can rely.

There will be meetings to set up and attend,

and the successful candidate will have the

intelligence and personality to an on his

behalf and enjoy the job involvement. 4
weeks' holiday. 35p Luncheon Vouchers.
Parking available, very convenient to

Central Line Tube.

Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty
01-235 9984

ADVERTISING N.l

starting £4,000

The Managing Director of an Agency
handling major accounts is looking for a

capable, smart, with advertising experience
and holding a driving licence. 'Hiis is a

top job and needs someone with good
secretarial skills, plus the ability to run
an office and look after staff. Very good
prospects.

Contact : Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45pm every Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) oa
01-235 9984 For an appointment at

4-5 Grosveoor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1

PRIVATE SECRETARY

nrn
A cultured Secretary/PA with good 3krlfs is needed fo work al

a very senior and confidential level in this City-based firm,

iniorarlion with prominent members of society and the Inter-

national businRss world means diacretaion is of paramount Import-

ance. Age 23-03.

AMERICAN BANK

c. £3,800

A bright extrovert Secretary with a minimum of one year's secre-
tarial experience is needed to assist the vice-president for

Scandinavia and the Middle East and provide valuable support to

him and his team of lively young executives. This City based
organisation offers excellent benefits Including mortgage lacillty,

free BUPA. personal loans and superb working conditions.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
(Recruitment Consultants)

1B8 Piccadilly 499 5378 <§&

c» £3/500
The Food and Catering Director of a malar detailing organization

requires an experienced secrotary with accurate shorthand and
typing, and good presentation.
Based at our central London head offree. you will be responsible
for a wide variety of secretarial duties, including some statistics.

Competed) and efficient, you'll be expected to help organise his

busy working week.
Previous experience el director level would obviously be an
asset—but It's not essential. However, you must be able to

deal confidently with people at all levels.

We can offer the right person, aged between 23 and 35 years,
career progression and excellent company benefits.

Please write, gtving toll career details. In the first Instance to ;

E. M. JOY (T/l), ST. MARTIN'S HOUSE,
110 ST. MARTIN’S LANE, LONDON. WC2N 4BH.

TOMG SECRETARY
FOR INTERNATIONAL BANK

FT r i H F T 'T

SECRETARY/MARKET
RESEARCHER

£3.550 FJt.

To loin Ute Sales Team In nur
newly opened office In bJington
(3 mins. Angel Tobol. Tne per-
son appointed will seek oat new
business tram the press, mako
contact with potential customers
by telcphoti • and goitcnUy assist
Ute Sales Team In the prepara-
tion or catering surveys for now
clients, this win Involve visits
to the clients' promises. A
pleasant, friendly personality, a
liking for figure wort: and the
ability lo type are essential.
Good conditions, a weeks annual
holiday.

Please apply Min J. Wlddvp.
BATEMAN CATERING,

01-310 9993.

INVITATION
If you enjoy hard work, people, files, money,
friends, and job satisfaction, why not join us ?

We are a dynamic firm of West End Accoun-
tants and we need a Secretary for one of our
partners, who can also run the reception.

R.S. V.P.
01-629 2151

• PjWSECRETARY 2
• £3.800 + CANNON STREET •

• A lust-growing American #

5

firm of stockbrokers in smart ©
new offices are looking (or a m
P.A. .•Secretary for tire heart m
of the Portfolio Management 5• .team. Administrative as well *£

• as secretarial skills are called •m (or. so you should have mZ excellent organizing ability m
5 and mloy liaising with 2

eo©o©9©OQ©ooeoo9QOOO©o©©9©oo©ee©6oooo©o©s

|
SECRETARY—E.C.3 I

S £4,000 to £4,500 8
o ’ ©
§ Here’s your opportunity to join a Swiss Interna- §
o tronaj company in a responsible position. ©
S Organisation ability and attractive personality are §

2 o required for this secretarial position by Swiss Life O
§ near to St. Paul’s. Ideally suited to someone in their §
o mid -twenties, offering good shorthand and typing o
® skills. «

o JOHN MANATON—SWISS LIFE, ©

© 9/12 Cheapside, London EC2V SAL ©
o o
os©ooeoooo©oo©eQ©o©©ooo©©Q©oooe©©6ded©eca

£3,500 Moorgate

: Crone Corkill!

A rcvKU.v good, responsible young Secretary b offered llir
opportunity of gaining valuable experience at exeouL’vo Icrel
with a malar American Bank. Based in attractive offices dose
to Nftjorgale Tube, you will be *ss»Qng two Loans omcera
whoso work frequently involves them being away from Uip
office. Because of this, tout duties will Include some travel
anvmstng as wen as tafcuuj correspondence and typing very
nmadmOal reports. Excellent benefits Include L> season
Ockot toon scheme and mortgage subsidy.
Can Chris Cooke on 404 5701. Crfpps Sears and Associates

< Consultants}.

oQ©©ooo©oo©Q©©o©©oo©©©oeooo©©©eeoe©Q©o©©©

S P.A. for Managing Director §
© ®

| Tired of commuting ? ®

o ®
O M.D. of International Electronics Company at Wltham, ©

§ Essex, urgently seeks competent P.A. to fill established 0
O position. If yqu are under 35, have a degree, can drive, ©
® audlo/typing afiiiJty. seek an interesting and responsible §
O job that may involve erratic hours and travel in the o
® ILK. and overseas and feel able to justify a salary of §
o around £3,500 p.a. o

0 Please ring June Webster, 0376 512921* O

odO&6009eeeee3oeo©eee©©sGs©s©©o©9Q9Qoooo©

Book-keeper Manager/ess

for small Mayfair-based company; publishing

and film distributors. Manual book to t/b

typing and general office experience essen-

tial. Salary negotiable, not less than £4,000

p.a.

Telephone 01-499 8241

nine
eleven
personnel
EXECUTIVE SECfifTA/IY

TEHRAN
M D. or Advertising Agcr.cv
needs a P.A. 'Secretary, aged
S5 to 40. to become totally In-
volved tn the day to day
actlrtOes of the cvmpony. Good
typing »d organising ahlllty
essential—advertising exp. use-
ful. Excellent salary. Ring Gllty
Mart on

MBinHnaaBaBaBVMtia
DESIGN CO.

g WC2 £4,000 S
5 A Senior Partnrr of this Tasl 5

expanding Co. is looking for w
B a sutwr^mcieni Secretary.'

B PA to assist In a day 10 day a
pi recruitment programme, m
5 Must be amart, 05+. lor —
S Immediate inteniew conuct “

CAREER CARE
Si EMPLOYMENT AGENCY B

53 Victoria Si.. B.w.i 9S 222 0181.

I i l I . L r I I l l T. l" R

ADMIN SEC/PA
(average ikills) to general
manager of professional body,
W.C.2.
If you have the ability to liaise
at all lovrls and lake over
during [he bosses’ absence this
could be iha lab for you.
£3.o00-£3.B00.

umm town mm. tu im

COMPETANT?
£4,000+ AMD BENEFITS

lin nf ih» Idea of Internal
sijfr llalton. being respon-
sible For all correspondence,
coping with Queries and deal-
ing mIUi curtomers at ail
levels ?
Then jou -.ould be the
organised cuiUldaru pjk..
US-34) Uui our diem—the
dynamic manager of a weli
known bind in the City

—

needs la assist him.

493 0617

Stephens Selection

. 35 Dover Street, MSA

Managing Director, ot small, aid-

established Taxtllo Tiadlng
Organisation ">n W.l. ramnraa

EXPERIBICB) PRIVATE

SECRETARY
Applicant able to work on own
Intilauve and research inlOrms-

lion. also help mll> private

Interests. Must be University

Graduate with creative mind.

Salary In the region el

£4,000 p.a.

Apply with lull cr. lo

Box 2176 J. ThO Times.

SECRETARY
The Deputy Secretary of the Pharmaceutical Society of

Great Britain requires a PERSONAL SECRETARY. The
work is interesting and varied, in an extremely pleasant

atmosphere. Salary c£3.500; 4 weeks holiday; subsidised

restaurant. The Society is situated on the embankment
at Lambeth Bridge. 15 min walk from Waterloo Station

and occupies a new building with unusually attractive

offices.

If interested telephone the Office Manager on 01-735

9141 for an interview or submit a - c.v. to the Office

Manager, 1 Lambeth High SL. London SEI 7JN.

URGENTLY REQUIRED

French/English Secretary
Frencft/EnglisJi Secretary

with experience, initiative and dynanism

to start immediately. Excellent salary.

Contact

E. C. E. LIMITED

491 463$

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
We are looking for a pmon with immaculate secretarial skills, initi-

ative. srlf-conlidcrtce and administrative ability to work for our Croup
Marketing Executive and to a»iu in coanliouins the ninnxDg of Ins
Department.

If you feel that Jim have Uiese qualities and arc looking for t per-

manent position In a large mulltaaiioiul company. *e will in

return oiler you an above average salary, 3*»p per day luncheon
vouchers and excellent fringe benefits. Wo are located adjacent lo
Green Part tube Ration.

rtaMC telephone I*U Mayfield, 0I4£*SH*.

MORE APPOINTMENTS APPEAR

ON PAGE 1

1

National Heart and
Chest Hospitals

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

for Treasurer at leading Pest
Graduate Teaching Hospital
Group- Starting salary within
rana* ES.525-r4.408 ilaclu-
slvo.i.

Applications are Invium Iran
candidates who are «Mt to show
htltlauve and who have a UUnn
for llgum. Pirate write to Tho
Trtataror. Brampton Hospital,
Fulham Rd., London SW3 OHP.

WOULD YOU
LIKE TO

WORK WITH
PEOPLE?

Wa nood an alert and respon-
sible Executive Personnel
Manager (m or f) with the In-

tegrity I* Personality lo recruit,

train and motivate our sloft. Pre-
vious experience helpful, tut not
essential. Age 25-35. Salary
negotiable around £5.000.

Pfcwe ClanCa on S81 22(1

P.A.

with drive

£3,500+
Car and free patrol are ]uu two
ol the poLa

.
offered by this

M.D. ol a chain of Baxwn»
centred to CaUng. In relnm ho
w^nts a briohi p .A..'Secretary
wHli a strong pe*aonaM» who
cm work ofT own InltlaSiiv „
HUptiaaU Is very much on P.A.
POMtbie opportunity of nips
abroad—a career lob not buIi-
aMe for thorn with commit*
menu. Ring Judy BtyGUn.
AUUMAflLE APwOlMTMBNTB

(RocniUxnrnt CormiHaiUj)
31 Berkeley at.. wj_

STAFFORDSHIRE/S^ROPSHIRE BOJRDERS ; 603 ACRES
-• A Stafford 6 miles, Newport 6 miles.

*’
. Tfflt-'LITTLE ONN ESTATE, CHURCH EATON'.

'A-.PINE MIXED FARMING ESTATE AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS

... Red HouseVarm — 354 acres — Vacant Possession

' Home Farm\ — 150 acres — Vacant Possession

Park Hall Fafni 90 acres — Tenanted

AccommodatiSi Land — 9 acres — Tenanted

FOR SALE BY AUCtJmj (unless previously sold) FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

RscItsfiaU Of6cei IS ffigh Street, Eccleshall. Tel: (0785) S50208.

NEAR NEWMARKET V 50 ACRES
Newmarket 5 miles. Cartridge Station IS miles, Liverpool St. 75 minutes.

A SUPERBLY EQUIPPED SMALL MODERN STUD WITH 4 CIRCULAR RANGE. OF 21

Period Cottage with 2 : Reception RoomI 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom, oil central heating. Garage, grooms

Cottage. Consent for 2 Bungalows. '21 Boxes, sitting up room, washroom, modern . bam, paaaocK.

Joint Agents : . London Office Ql\l99 9671 & J. S. Kirkwood, MA, ARJCS 01-24S 3817.

127 Mount Street, Groavenor Square^ London W1

Y

01-499 9671

KING MILES
The Partnership of King MQes * Cmopmut luv» jdtMUR in
armoimrlnB the opening of a new ctaml offtc®- at Z4.Clae£tmi.
Bristol 1. Tau 26371, lo cotncltfe with Utc-aaG uuilvtwary of the-
foandlng of UlD fton.

WINSCOMBE (Bristol IS Mitel]. A delightful detached
.
period

residence occupying a superb position In thu sought after locality.
Wall. Cloakroom. Drawing Room. Xitcften. Scullery. . Pantry. *
Bedrooms, bathroom, scp. wc. Garage. Outbuildings. Large Cardona.
£29. £so. Inspection ddvtaod.

rrCHiNGTON (Brttiol 12 Miles). An ouracilve period cottage
property occupying a detighuai rural position In • sma4j hamlet,
skillfully restored with Had. Loungr. Dining Room. 3 Bedrooms.
Bathroom, and VC. Cloaks.' Garage. Greenhouse. Vorkshop.
Jj am sorphu. Central Heating: £32.000.
CHARLTON. SHCPTOM MALUpT (Bristol 24 MUM). A charming
detached Hone built residence- dating irom the 17th Century, In
exceUeni order Uuoushout wlih Drawing Room. Kitchen. Hall.
Dining Room. Lounge. Kitchenette. S Bedrooms, Bathroom and. WC.
Vorkshop. Stable. Doobie jCaragn. Good Gardena. £53.000.Recommended. >j

STOW EASTON (Bristol 14
Miles) i photograph!.

• An -ex-
ceptional Regency Period

.family residence offering
charm and character set In
peaceful mature grounds ex-
tending to approximately' >

a an
acre, situate close lo the
centre ol the village. This
easily manageable property
offers spacious accommodation
on three floors comprising 4
reception rooms. 8 bedrooms,
and - bathrooms. OF-cH. Car-
port Tor o cars. £59.000.

THE GRANGE. CHEW MAGNA (Bristol 8 Miles). A substantial
detached Georgian mldence close to the heart of this soughl after
village with spacious acroramotiaBon al present used Tor Ibstfiutloikil
puhmgcs. bit suitable for conversion to a private residence. Auction
Late September.

For Particulars of those and some 500 other country properties tn
the Bristol area pleosa contact the agents on Bristol 0372 26571.

MIN 5 OFFICES'COVERING AVON SOMERSET a GLOUCESTERSHIRE

LANE FOX V

& PARTNERS
SOUTH NORTHANTS

BERKSHIRE . •
.

Newbury 4i miles. M4 access
l mile;. London 56 miles. An
exceptional mainly Queen. Anne,
village house. . .

fionrenlemty

sftuatbd and backing pon lo.opes
farmland. Hall. 3 good,
domestic omens, breaktist loom,
nursery, 7 beds., dressing 'room,
4 baths, oil fired e.h., useful
outbuildings, attractive garden.
1st class heated swimming pool
and changing rooms, about II
acres in all. More land could he
made available. For gale by

E
lvalo treaty now or auction
im. .• >

SUSSEX
Crawborough 2 miles, Tunbridge
Wetla 5 mites. Londos 30 miles.
An exceptional period country
house well situated In an out-
standing elevated DosJlion. Hail,
cloakroom, 3 recept.. bi[!laitl

room, playroom, fcllcfan. ullllfy

room, cellar. 5 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, sewing room, oil fired
c.h.. garaging, attractive garden,
room for- paddock, about j acre.
For sale by piivale treaty.

LAKE FOX & PARTNERS
36 North Audfey SL,
Grosvenor Sq., Wl.

Tel. 499 478£L.

Surrey/Hampshlfeborder
Beautifully maintained Period. Novae .

alongside *ha
River Way, tosathor ,wlifa about 12 acros. m&tudmg.
Paddock and woodland. 2 single irorey cotlasos.
'Heated Swimming pool and Hard Tenets Court.
A richly appointed hoove in a seclodwJ srn.ao. N.Jin

bedroom snUe with bathroom. 2nd bndrtwm suiie
wllh bathroom. 3 lunher bedrooms, orn baihroom.
lounge hall with bar. cioahroom. - L * shaped loimne.
dining room, breakfaa room, modern lulchen. run

S
is cr-ntral hoaung. i 2 well eonlnpnl CpIMM.
angina far 6. loose bo.vra. .Heeled pool. All

wenhar Tennis Court, iLong rtvor .Fraalago. _.wenhor Tennis Court, iLong rtvor frenlaao. J.
.

.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD

Joint Sole Agents:
Mewre. Knight, Frank

^"^jycr^.ock
0”1

22 Hanover Square. 1 4 Jaclie Slree!.
Lnndoo. W.l.

|
Famtiam. Stfrrry

TOI."D1-629 B1TI. . Tel.: (C2S13) 69EU.

CHARTERED SU FtVEMOfeS 8&2^

... , -".-v -.< 3 '.t-.r. -T^r.

'

London
Flats

n London
& Suburban

property

CADOGAN SQUARE, SW1.
Ideal pied-a-terre, bed-
room, double reception

room, kitchen and bath-
room... 48 year lease.)
£21,500. i

I

PONT STREET, SW1. |

Newly converted maison-

1

ette. 2 bedrooms, 2 balh- 1

rooms, reception room.
38 year lease. £42,500.

HYDE PARK GATE. SW7.
Third floor fiat* in impor-
tant post war block. 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
double reception room.

|

109 year lease. £60,000.

Fraiik&
IRutley

01-629 8171

CA0QGAH GARDENS, S.Wi
£135.000. A luperb spacioiM
fourth Hoot flai In a wolf run
bock, modernised, decorated and
fitted iq an extremnly high
standard. 4'9 bedrooms. 3
bathrooms i2 on suite i. 2/5
recapifcm rooms. cloakroom,
fchchan. Indepcndoal gas- fired
c.h.. c.h.w. Lin. Paneron*.
Loase f*l yean approx. Price
Ipciudm newly nnmt excellent
qusury carpets, curtain*. hJichen
eg olpmera and light finings.

HAMPTON A SONS
TA H-493 8222

BATTERSEA PARK. 5 .-Onrv'mJd-
Vtcurfan house abdm -VHt yds

. from, ifco iwrk. Jxngrouirau
sary. 2-5 beds., cart rsren.

.

ML, diner, hnw bath, uanod
qarden. Eia.OOO. F li.

CLAPHAM COMMON. OfFtlWt
Side, a subeutUtaUv madrrT^fod
i new roof, rewired, rotni urn
pipes and •juiieis* but wralfr.
Into Victorian houao. gotef load.
301t walled gord-m. a .beds .

i Inc. ante bedroom i : 26ft
rocopl., ivUh anracMvp cxcTtrrd
ccBbig. 2Wt BKwd kMi diner,
bath, and Sep. w.c. £20 . 000 .

BALHAM/WANDSWORTH . Bote
dec-wide well matnmimd tare
Victorian house on several
levelA.- qatet road mac -south
of the common. A beds.., 2 nood
N*ed .rt-:ept., OTt. nie wirlih of
the. house. WK.-dLueT. mod.

.
tvtth. sop. W.C. 55' garden with
productive vine. £17.500. F*h.

JACKSON ROSE 8 CO.
296 KINGS ROAD. CHELSEA,

S.WJ.
Tel. : 01-352 1066.

WICKHAMPREAUX near Canter-
bury. DcUijhiful country collage
riliuted in quire rural surroiuin-
lng» ovcrtooicing flc. Ji. t.-j nuns.
London, mu c.h. Coubio tak-
ing. Lntranrrr forty. Orawfm
room. Kitchen. Garden room. 2
beds , fcjlhnjam. large Barden.
Parking for 3 cars. Price
u*j3hiu.

SANDWICH BAY. Spacious 2nd
ftooc .rial ocwcying a slipr-rt,
oca from pojiripn with rine-
vlrary over tin Channel s mis. ,

Wslotc 5anque Port of SJndivhdi. :

Ea-T reach renthimi 5 London.
Entrance- hall.- targe recenHOrr I

room, kitchen. 2 doubir breis.

.

UjiIuow ii. price £1L,UQ0. AfpU’.

JOHN NOCBIN A SONS
IS Collie Market, Sandwich •

KHL Te. ' (030401 3641 ‘

LYTTLETON COURT N.2
Spacious purpose bolll t fcerf'

llat. wllh i ..njcrjr.,
good condition.- P.kuso" lo U?8|»-
NMil IJMtlen - Suburt».--Wj*
fid: a. UlO.OOy. . . . „ ...V -fS,
J.UIESTDIVN HD., SI.W.&
A 4-vtonsr period house .Hx iriere,

ai irndcmUnUi'-n o noma. 1

kitchen. 2 hiins.. Freehold
L2 4.000. Ton floor -lei. hi .literu
lufiacu.

PORTLAND JLACE -

Purpu--. Luill -Sib flour Pal ctoJ"-
(a Rrgydls Puck. J bi ds..- t-

ik<«o.. k. £ b. . emcHrtU tour
dltion. 5" ??. l:nse, 'rfT.u.Trt.

1‘l.iis and house j urtjcnUv re-
quired fbr long ||sVof applicant
In west and Norih l^neoBi
ureas. L’Mioi ojni:i. Union ne-
quiredi

R-f. + B.
ROGER IS I.CVING 6 BURNS '•

.23-24 Margaret SI.. Vf-1.
01-637 0B21

| M/iNSfOW FLAtJ

§ ;2:mins. pistrici^l

2 Unfef

‘

® . c
© BsauTiful large purpose huilt .f
© mansion (Is) 2 min! shops. 4

O West Kcntwgrcn rube ard f

• dus£h..» bedroom, largo.living (
© room, appro*. I4!i. square 4
© bathroom with siporate fa-Mst. t
8 Spacious MlcItM. Low ovar- (8 heads and easii'.1 m^mamed. (,

O c.h w. iitel. in service. <

| •: 9* year teera
' - I

;

»• E1Z.SC0 o.n.o. <
® Tel. 01-385 =035

|

0C»8988OM888MO389Or

S.W.17
200 vd«. Sl.moti. -SC-uiiirm

Region 10 Vli-tortn.

2 rid flour flat. Very iiwanuj
loUhQc. large double beiironre
r.llh nurd wardrobn. unci
smaller bedroom. Hvgcn.i rilled
Mi chen v.-LIh bre.if.inst am
Very altrartive newly fl.lcd
hn.-nroom with shower. Nr*
conversion, completely redeco-
rated within tho lost month.
Storage hroiino.

_ ’J'*
.rear lr-pw-. ground ' rent

£..0 p.a. Li.~-.ooa a.n.o. rear-
treis and curtains negoildhlei.

01-767 M43 or B2B OS8l

ARTESIAN ROAD. W.2
valuable Freehold Mmm, Vj*o-
tifully converted with s'C Hal.
Ail in excellent condition, full
C.H, throughout. £49.000.

m-OE PARK GARDENS. ,V 2
Superb PercUiDuse with large
itmn. $ recrattm mams, n
bedrooms. 5 baihraoms. idichnn
A MAtry. Pull central 11caring

porteroge. __prfnue car

DORSET— i

CERNE ABBAS
Modern. Gcorglan-styie, via- (

age house wtih aUracmo 1

rfrtW ®f„ rollin'? Downs. In
'

quiet position, clovi to vtltann
centre. L "-shaped lounge/
tuning room, utriien. .5 bed- >

rooms t2 doubtei. bathroom 1and w.c Good decorative i

ocufic. DdocneA garage.
Pleasant, manageable gardens.

£18,750
'*

CERNE ABBASS (030 03) 289.

. COLLKGHAM R0A&,

S.Wi ••••'

2 bedrooitied TlaL Urge rocep- B
lion room, hilly Mled kitchen.

• HHad bathroom, geparatn

BOYD & BOYD
253 1TB6/584 T455.

LONDON PLATS

HVDC PARK CXBSCJENT. W.C
Superb let floor nat In mod;
tdoch. clave varuic Arch. Prime
position, a bada.. rocapf-, fulty
III. kit., bun,, aep. w.c. Garaao:
stare room. nS-yr. lui. C<i^.SQO

SS'iala
u ""d f'“4>n,cn *Co '

FabuTcms View
Broadhaven Coast I

rtwiooWfig SI. Brides Boy o
'

Newly completed spill lerel I
bungalow. A bedrooms i3 S',
doubles 1 . ha ihroom. 2 w.c.a. -

Heauilful living room ujib S'--
fremOi vy-fmjgu-s aMtUpn >u B

'

verandah. Dining room
Filled klldion .ind large.' ^ 1

ultlliy room. C K. Gang*, fGordm front nnd rear. rr>u- I
hold. Cetiuttic baroain.
£20.000 o.n.o. -.|."

Tol. HavcrFonfwast (0437) | ;
3883/2356.

>Kenwood:
GREAT VALUE YT&

3 Bed Matsonaite
Rocsj).. Kitchen. Sain, Ga*.
C.H . otr allow parkins. 95 yts.

• £17,300- for
.
qulcfc . gale

TWO NUNS SOUTH KEN.
TUBE

Inaxpenslvo P/B, 2 room <22IL
Bln. Recep.), k. I fi. Fiat. C.H.
54 yrs

, y
£14.000 for suidt ‘ aohr

4|Te!. 01-402 310



n

acres

ACRES

i boxes.
- 'Groom's
paddocks.
r-'

M^GSWEAR, DEVON 2J Acres

ftBCTdfc'feg* - 5sn,TO" !’

^m^r^r008
^

*" *F*»«g#a '«* shrub
f j ama S»«»b. 3 reception, srodio, 3 Deaioom*.

L?

Sr^^ I'0^W’ l-**-**00**- *<** 0**9#. Main

||S,te. V •- 90vcc »:**;
• .-. •;

; _
5.

- CANCELLATION. OF
f: :

t ^ AUCTION SALE :
Auctioneers draw your attention lo the

J1VV- 'JT-r-:.- - - lofloxnnq :

&_»' W£ HIWCME^Ea ESTATE^ Irackmliint, .

'/- '"Hiwp»bb«, amounting to ABOUT 85 i ACRES
-•hoi’ been.MM

. prtMriely nop the Aoctfon Sale which
fvas to htra; taken place, on Fiiday, 30tn Seftfembei’.

19??. at The Balraer Lawn Motel. Broekonhorst. Is
j Iherefot# -CANCELLED. .

r'.
. Joint Auctioneers •

' Wofllfey; 4 Wallis. AmqwMrf 2423
Jaofceon-Stope & Staff LONDON OFFICE.

,* - ; . 01-499 6291.

WEST SUSSEX CHICHESTER
A PARTICULARLY DELIGHTFUL PERIOD

. FAMILY
HOUSE In the city whh tha unique tcanre ‘ of
grounds -of. 1> acres.' Hall, aiding room, dining.
room.. Jotchan. collar: S bedrooms, bathroom, w.c..

‘cooaer ratary. gucst/gianny wing. Tlmbe.-; barn.

. -. Private Treaty. £44,750.

Joint Agents
Jackson -Slops & Staff. CHICH
Stride.A Son- <02431 32926.

ICHESTER [0243) 863TB

fo WALES, LLEYN PENINSULA
-To About'3^ Acres

A :SMALL MANOR' HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFULLY
SECLUDED QAftDEfl SETTING. Porch, halt, lounge,
dining. room, breakfast room. Wnjtaon kitchen,

. utiltty. room, study/Slh bedroom wah toflai room

. otf. . oIUm. * bedrooms. 2 balhreoms inclirdlng
master .suite with dressing room. 2 aide rooms and -

Kora,. cellar.. Oil-fired central healing. 2-car garage.
2eti: workshop, greenhouse -and Cottage. BeautUul
Spring, gardens one Woodland. .

Freehold lot eat* by Private Treaty:

CHESTER- OFFICE 10244] 28361 (Ref. 9358)

BRkfiAMCOtifHOU

SllCKMGRAMME

li row

EFFINGTON PARK
. / ;

JSTRATFORD-ON^VON, WARWICKSHIRE
.Historic,house sei in 40 acres with fishing rights -

' on both banks of the Stour.

. 2 Ballrooms. 2. bars, large .restaurant.
• Enormous fully equipped kitchens. 58 bedrooms.

• Conference room with’ sealing for 1 80.

,

In addition: A 2-bedroomed Lodge:
Stable block. with planning for conversion to two

mew£ cbttages, tenanted cottage.

Grounds -include .’the remains of - the Church of -St.

Nicholas, a Victorian playground and an Edwardian
Stale Walk.

‘ •« -

'll--.. 73-year lease.

.

.
Offers around E89,000 invfted

;
' % V CONTACT MRS. CHAPMAN, -

: ALDERMINSTER (878987) 284.

o
woodcocks

017941)5)

100 jiMda-^-HiDiosread ,, Hwli
proposed devetomnedL - 6--new
2 -aTorcy ^honsre i Vl. teefuded
.orchard- -satung -each, -winr :2oil
reception ^roara bairony.
SOfl. .hreskfdst. roam /kitchen.
tall and ctoakreora. -IV bedrooms.
3 tmuoMM. -excaUent-iTnlshoo

.

tu bh.. carport. Bouih fadna.
private- gardens.-
“ FREEHOLDS FROM. *43.000/
avsttahle .'for purchase, now.
Mdnoegcs possibly . anarwed,

3 -already iwrvfltfV ^
soL«_AGE»rrs :

Sturt &
Tivendaie

ESC

By Direction ot the 7Vu$fees and Executors of the lale SUSSEX
7

Sir Richard Sharpies. KCMG, OBE, MC.
Ansty 1 mile. Haywards Heath 4 miles.

HAMPSHIRE ( London Bridge and Victoria 45 minutes).

Within 5h miles of London.

The Chawton Estate. Alton

AN IMPORTANT, RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND
SPORTING ESTATE

A SUPERBLY CONSTRUCTED AND FITTED MODERN
HOUSE IN AN ATTRACTIVE RURAL POSITION

H-H *'*.>

f

*v
\ H

-• j-

4®
Additional features : Period outbuildings and paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 32 ACRES.

• Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: DI-639 8171) (6aOM/RC.)

HERTFORDSHIRE
Sf Albans. Central London 22 miles.

. A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM WT
-PERIOD HOUSE

TH A SECLUDED

1

Additional features: 3 secondary bectrooms. 2 barns.

Apart from 6 acres permanent pasluire and 12 acres
woodland, the land is all down lo barlejf.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 370 ACRES.

- Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 Bin

)

1 (6PieO/CFJ

FtH^

- WtstSnSsex : Near lyiidhurst
- • ' 9-qdles Hastem ere Sta ll on tWaieriooSS ndna-j

' '•

EXCBIOriaNAIJ-Y ATTRACnVK MINIA'afRE ESTATE IN SUPBR8
.RURAL SURROUNDINGS

•J-. An aw houu of |nm dii'idw jefth distant views to Um
•

.
i.- '. :• Smith Down*

3 Reception Rooms. . 7 -a Bedroonu. 1^2 :DnasJhg . Rooms. 2/3
-J- Bathrooms, Oll-Ored CtuLra]. Meatiao.

. ,
.

• - Eiiir«/»e* Ledge
. .

Small stoff baitsalow
•liselul ^ouihutldlnss Include

.
.aiablee 'and studio. ' Heated ' swimming

POOL Hard:. Wdnls. coari.^ Cardens,. '. paddocks, . contmoaland.
- ---AiUo«• 17VAcres ' *.

. .
Joih't . Sole Atmftis:

.
.

SAVILIS, 20 GiOOTcnot Hill, Berkeley: Square,
.London W1X0HQ. Tel: W-499 8644

KINC 4‘CHASEMOBJE, Petworth. TeL (0798> 42011-

VJEST SUSSEX PR1NGS WKM, MAriinUKST, HORSHAM
Eacellont. modern. 5 bedmero larmhoos* ta dtnicd ppjlHon withAn* views: raudoro-'A bed nurager’s- house -and atnt bunnalow.
covorgd yard, fully WBjwfl mlifelnp aartour.'2 aflos with 580 ion
<apacByv pastnre wd ankle land-extendUm- to- abtnu XfiO acres.
dedicated' woodland- extending 'to about
rough shooting. C3Q ACRES in aO. •

acres wim exceuem

FOR SALE SV AUCTION -AS A :WHOLE dmeo previously sakfi
on WEDNESDAY. 12th. OCTOBER. 1§7T.,

* *

DeUlie. from KING A CHASEMORE, Farm* Dipl, Palhorougb
Sussex. Tel. 07982- 2081

"" -WEST Sussex- HtAR KdlWUKlit (3 MU.)
-A beautifully appointed country rejldence.' wiih waff roltage.
pUauanlly rtluaird on slopoi. or the South Downs with maonlflcent
.views.

.
3 - bedrooms. C bathrooms, entrance hidl. cloakroom. . 3

-reception rooms, kitchen. 'pu-rirod control' beating: 'doable earaue
and Store. Soff.-guesrcplbiga. Just over 2 ACRES. eaafly maintained
ground- £55,000 FREEHOLD. ..

APPLY. PfTWOKTM DFMCB, VTTH 40041 -

SUSSEX
Hastings. London 65 miles. \

A DISTINCTIVE HOUSE WITH MAGNIFffCENT MARINE
VIEWS BORDERING ON LOVELY OPEN COUNTRYSIDE

Additional features: Nursery suite. Greenhouses.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 A>pRES.

Joint Sole Agents : > •

. OYER k OVERTON. Hastings (Tel. 0424 435661) arm
rKNIQHT FRANK jkNQ RUTLEY, London Otllce (1 el: 01-629 8171)
... - .1 - • • [ 168140/SSlA)

Modern residence with staff annexe, 4 sets ol farm
buildings. 5 farm houses and 14 cottages and 1 flat.

About 1.500 acres of grazing and arable land.

About 460 acres of woodlands.

IN ALL ABOUT 2,000 ACRES.

For Sale by Auction in lots In November (unless

previously sold).

Solicitors- WITHERS. London (Tel.: 01-338 8400)
AiiClioneeis: KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office (Tel:

01-649 B171). 16741 4/CF)

KENT
CRANBROOK GOLF CLUB

A most attractive and well laid out 18 hole golf course.

Very well situated In this beautiful part of KenL 5,600

yards, par 68, lo be extended to 6,700 yards.

CLUBHOUSE
A fine period building with Club Room/Restaurant.
Bar. another room. Kitchen, Games Room, Office and
further accommodation.

PROFESSIONAL'S SHOP AND LOCKER ROOMS
PERIOD HOUSE
with 3 Reception Rooms, 3/5 Bedrooms and 2
Bathrooms.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 100 ACRES
Apply: LONDON OFFICE iTel: 01-629 3171) (68169/GSF)

INVERNESS-SHIRE
By Fort William. Edinburgh 133 miles,

Glasgow 103 miles.

PART OF THE LOCHY SALMON FISHINGS

A one eighth share in 8 miles of extremely good
salmon fishing on the River Lochy.

14 year average catch of 893 salmon. 11 fishing huts.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

Apply: EDINBURGH OFFICE (Tel: 031-225 7105) (01489/JMGI

3® 5 electric© 2 H &
Additional features: Poo! Room and Patio. Flat with'

potential to convert to self-contained Staff Flat. Ponds.

Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 J ACRES.

Apply: London OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 8171) 162867/RDC)

BERKSHIRE
Wargraveon-Thames.

A GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH LATER ADDITIONS
DATING FROM 1758.

4@ 7 oil® 2-»

$

Additional features: Shower Room. Coach' House wilh

soundproofed music room. Old Parish Hall. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4 ACRES

Joint Sole Agents-

HART & SEARY. Wargrave (Tel. 073-522 2326) and

KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Otllce (Tel_: 01^29 PWI)
{66207/RG)

HAMPSHIRE
Alton 2 miles. (Waterloo about 1 hour).

AN ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE IN A RURAL
POSITION

3® 5 oil © 2 -sSb H/
Additional features: Breakfast Room. Dressing Room.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE

Joint Agents:

MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK. Alton (Tel: CU20 86E631 anfl

KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, London Olllco |TcP. 01-626 Cl 71)
(6B159/RDC)

KnightRank&Rutley
2k) Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171

1«L Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

8| Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

MC5f-

m i>»o J -

*UfW.
.

-

’
- >CAKONBTTRY, fT.i ;

—. in occiiuiv* consojhieUoii area
freehold Iioumi for Wl» ^
Auction ipr prlrae-ireMiyi. All
roQUlrino conversion and »olt-

nhio, ibmJty -*?**£*!&* .'!£
. flita. Also- uodanUzc-d nets add.

malsoneites-- X.4 rooms., eie.

v
.

'
. .Set*- ageniis •

prebble"& CO.
•• 31W/9' Ugw» SL. N.l.
- - Ot-ZSSrVOSl -

.

’ - - -

5 MICHAEL KOOPMAN :

' &TARTNEKS.
• IX Upper- Breok-St-. U'.l

• -TT-493 L286 - ...

i:tT.(i),i)B:it(

itygd£

I

rryv

JOHN D.WOOD
Vlncheslcr 6 1, miles Mi B ratios

, .
London - 65 miles

- AH CXCSPTIOMAL SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE'

NORSEBURY, STOKE CHARITY,. HAMPSHIRE .

with a splendid 6 Bcdreomed House.’- Your medcmlsrd
Detunes, excellent range of. Facahnil rtfags.- coxy Ona Shoou

te all about .199- acres;-'

FREEHOLD FOR SALE With. VACAMr'POSSESSlOH -

• (subject to minor ezcooDAus^.
' Apply Joint AgenU-

. _
•

John D.- Wood. •• • ' • '
:

Tirkdoy Square Office.
.

-

s .
.
Asrlhdiiin -HeuM, .

-

OT-82S 9050 CRef. RHPJ.
.

,
-.-ftodOrldM,
.' Hmi*. ' ; .

-

(Q2S481 7021

000009900SOC990G9000
8 • EAST GRIHSTEAD, g
S r - SUSSEX gO DellehlXully stiuated In a m
O much sought alter position

O somd. 4G1T /eel above sea X~ level, -'-OBjoyitiB mhoramie O
„ Roothorts, views. Town ' OW Ccnirc' uut.StatUiD a Dour 1 OO mile.. A Superior .and. lux- n
O urlousljr. Appointed Detachod „
o Bungalow buUt -same IS XX years ago. ^ Bedrooms tone »v with shower room an sutioi, OU

. Bathroom, L-shaped Lounge/ O
O pining R«wa. Sda. Louas*. o
O Hafl With. .Study recess. X
a CloaDBom. .KUchcn/ Break- Y
X fast Room, Gas-Tired Outral ?

,

O HeaUna. .XtooK*. Glazing. OO tftroughom. Imagrai Garage, o
O Garden Sncladlhg -oFchanj/, «

§ 8
V- mended, by Solo Jtgnnu. O
9909099000999009999S

Godmertham Vlearege. In need of modernisation. 3 Reception Rodims,
Kitchen, Scullery. Utility Room. Cloakroom. 5 Bedrooms. 4 ' Aimc
Rooms. 2 Bathrooms, Library. Garaging. Garden. Paddock. jfiOpil.

River Frontage. In all approximately 4.07 Acres.

Thursday, 29th September. 1977 at 3 p.m. precisely at 1

The SlaRere Hotel, Canterbury. I

Details from : Gluttons, .35* St. Margaret's Street, Canlerfe jury.

Tel. Canterbury 51155
j

UTKINTON, CHESHIRE

I Humberts
Formerly Humbert, Flint, Rawlence & Squarey

WEST DORSET
In itn Cattistock Hunt and convenient tor tha South Dorset

Hunt. Dorchester 4 miles.

OUATRE BRAS. MUCKLEFORD
An historic Regency Jtefiod Counlijr Residence reputedly
built by a General returning trom the Napoleonic Wars, and
wilh grounds laid out to represent ih* regimental formations

prior to the Battle of Oualre Bras ISIS.

Entrance hall, drawing room, dining room, library, cloakroom,
kitchen, utility room, 5 bedrooms. 2 dressing rooms. 2
bathrooms.
2 bedroomed slatt wmg wilh separate access, garage and
£able blocks.
OH fired central healing.
Over 11 acres including well maintained gardens, hard
tennis court, 3 paddocks and an ares of woodland.
For sale by Auction on 13tn October 1977 (unless previously

sold).

Details: 9 Salisbury Slreal, Blandlord (02582) 2343.

KENT
Knockholt Near Sevenoate. London IB miles.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL ANO
AGRICULTURAL E5TATE. Period Farmhouse wiih reception
hall, dining room, diawing room, sirting room, sun lounge,
kitchen, area Mast room. 7 principal and 2 secondary bed-
rooms, 3 bathrooms (1 en suite). Shower room.
Squash court, hard tennis courr. polling range. 4 cottages,
modern BO sow pig umi. in all about 43 ACRES.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 19th OCTOBER 1877 (unless
previously sold).

Do tails: 8 Lincoln's Inn Helds, WC2. Tsl: 01-242 3121.

Excellent collage-style ram. 1 Uy

House m complete rural position.

Containing HAM. Cloakroom, y-5

Reccpdoh rooms, rully mutd
Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms. Bathrooms.

separate Shower en suite, fuli

Coniral Heating. Double Garage*
Aimcitve Hail Acre Garden.^

Apply Joinl Sole .1grtils

IIOMINC IMOMPSON, JACKSON STOPS & STAFF
Utils Budwertb . Tel. Ckjslor 28361

-(STD OB292T) 543 (STD 0344)

fejBUKmm
I- I.AT. >1 te !K(U’

Ovorseas

Property

INVESTMENT

'Tfjy

JtlrjMtlif

PENTHOUSE . FLAT. Costa -del Sol.
FUDv lurekdied. air conditioned,
on sea front.

.
fantastic view, .all

-facfliUrs, 7km. Almfrla. Valuo
£J5.UOO. Consider tradlno to*

wards West find flat. Terms also
available, 01-730 65-1 L) altar u

PROPERTY TO UET-

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A 3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444

MO
EAST SUSSEX
1 L miles; si oncga i u station 9 milesCOUNT HV MOUSL. wlUi vuporb indoor swlmnuno

pool. In socltidcj limbered grounds and woodland or about
1- acres, suitable rcsidonUal. insiliutloiMl. research andleisure purposes. Hall, cloak.. 2 rec.. break!Miroom.J
Urine, bedrooms, dressing room and bathroom, staffaccommodation Also s-c. first floor Hat, Pooiumh mum
2T2 .*. adlomlh'l private rooms. £57.500. l further cottageand l‘a acres also av. i

Apply GEERING & COLYER, BEAZHFIELD
(Tel. 4455), SUSSEX.

9 branches throughout Kent and Sussex.

ParkLodge,
Kimbolton.
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Huntingdon 10 miles,

Bedford 13 miles,A1 8 miles.

Attractive part 17th Century

family house set inmature
gardens and grounds

3 reception rooms, 3 bedroom suites

and furtherbedroom.
Self-contained staffwing.

Approx 11-4 acres.

FOR SALE
WithVacant Possession
By PrivateTreaty

Joint Agents:

Messrs.Peacock, 58 Sr.Loves Street,

Bedford, MK4G lMD. fTbl: 0234 50812)

& JonesLangWootton,

NOTTINGHAM
Superb “ E ” shaped chalet type bungalow, 4 hed-

rooms, 2 bathrooms, 40ft drawing room, dining room,

new ultra-modern kitchen, greenhouse, beautiful

landscaped garden occupying southerly aspect; and

high ground. This $ acre s’ite is in a newly designated

conservation area only 2 miles from Ciry centre and

10 minutes from Ml. Completely redecorated this

year.

£55,000 FREEHOLD
NO AGENTS

For full details write to Box 1817 J, The Times.

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& CO. LTD.

"BmGER_AND_BEtTTER

RE^araAuLa
ifii/163 Temple Chambore
Tcmpl^W^JJinUon

Tel. 01-353 2457/SJfc
• 01-353 S101/2/3 7.

CROOKHAM VILLAGE.
HANTS.

Cliflimlng lRih ccniurr coitaot*
In rural cnvlranmeni bordortna
the Bpstnasiofce canal- ^ bods..
2 hJihrofims. guest reams. 5
n.-ccri!., ktlchcn. outbuildings.
Double parage. Harden*; and
n,iddock m all l 1, acres. Ry
suction 6th CiciDhcr, 1*j77 < un-
less previously soldi.

PEARSONS
. rinct OUlco

(U2514 l SXbfi

22 ACRES OF

FARMLAND
• Near Sheraton. Wiltshire, itf

• Centre -ot the Beaufort Hurl 4V-

• Please wrfie, without

i delay, to: &
• . Box 2064 J, The Times.

BUILDING LAND lit parcels or 1 10
16 units at Bnjcoium-Id. Fjmluni
Koiui. High tvreombe, ivrr jnd enr. lacock. Wiltshire.—Well
Marlow, of interest lo builders p aiodi-rm.-uxt and spacious stone
and private bui ws. Auction m h n bum family house i JUd2> sei in a
lots on' Uth October. t'<77 <urt- lovely gordin. In an elevated
less previously Midi. Comprohen- > hosinon wUhin 1 mile or tho
slve brochure availablci. Hamnett t- Milage, and ov'crlaokina Nauonel

LEWES CRESCENT-
BR1CHT0N

Spacious malsoniMte on 2nd
Uoor in arttguoly boauuiut
croscom. overlooking expansive
enclosed gardens. featuring
private mnnel to sob. 5 beds.,
bathroom. sloniar siuce.
study. 4th hod.. Doing room
with nuirblc Xireniacu. large
kttchan dining ream, cloak

-

jmnm f sjiower. Across 10
roof. Artistically modernized.

£35.000 LoMahold '

rlgluon iQ215i oKu508

Raffcty. High Viycombc i04(*4i
21254. or Beaconsfioid t,04«J6j

PROPERTY WANTED

MELLISH A HARDING urgenily
|

lovely uordan. In an elevated
position within 1 mih? of tho
Milage*, and ovcrteoKlnU National
Trust land. Drawing room, dining
room. MUdy. dcakroom. Utchan.
uiiluv Taundrv. 5 bedrooms. 3
bathrooms: double garage. Full
oil central heating.

,
Produettvo

and manageable gardens- Free-
hold. CHI ere around £60,000.
Derails from Clnttons, A Edgar
Buildings, George Street. Bath.
Tel.: Barn 643144

wssffi

require house Ia Gamherley. See i ,^teRTS.Aidbury village .—Trlng
rentals. - nation l mile.- Gottas* dated

CAMBRIDGE Central suull self-
I

- 14oT. Cloaks. S recent.. 3 beds..
contained flat, garage, available I * bathroom: mains c.h Carport.

• from Sentetuber. Sunabtn visiting I . -Real ctaracter. £26.000. Avoly:
Don. okocuUvq. ele, TeL 0767 1- WoodcoeLa of London 65 Heath
•10208, *• -Si.. N.W.S. 01-704 1151

«

CUMBRIA.—Handy Scdbergh and
M.6, Lovely stone collage i2
beds., main elec.i wlili born
anached In 'n-acre: bcjolliUI *ur-
rmindings. £17.500. _ Appur.
Woodcocks of Londun. aB Heath
St.. N.W.3. 01-764 UjI.

BERKSHIRE.—Reading 3 miles.

Attractive old house of iormhuusc
type In a pleasing rural situation,

line lounge hall, dinmg room,
silling room, klichon. uti.lty

room, 4 bedroom.-;, drurslrfl

room, bathroom: crninil he.itlng.

About 13’, acres to mcludriB
productive orchard. Esconcm our-

buiidlngs. " GulMway
bungalow. ( reehoid Eh‘fXX)
oUc-rsi. VJndcrpumn * urllbe-

love. 6 Station Road. Roading.
Tel.: Reading >.07oJ> a321t.

OXFORDSHIRE. Marsh RaWon.
oxford City Cnitre 5 miles. A
delightfully situated cottage. For
Tnodornlretlon. Two UwiN rooms,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. Garden, l-or

sale by auction. 31st Sep (ember.
—Savllis. 21 Horae Fair Bot.-

buzy, Ovnn. Tel: >Q295i >ju55.

SUFFOLK. Souihwold 1 mllo. Soa-
clous detached family houao with

. wide southerly vltrara across
marshland towards the _ nu.
Reception noil, cloakroom, draw-
ing room, dinloq rovm, Medv.
English Rose klichen. utiiiiy. 6/7
bedrooms finciudlng setf-con-
tamed iiati. 2 bathrooms, fall oil
central healing, garaging, estab-
lished gardens and tennis lawn.
£40.000 —*avtKs. 25 MArkOt
Place. Raocles, Suffolk. Tat-:
106021 712245,

WEST WITTERING. I.r,

niichcsier.— Dt-i houoi . 5 bedu
5 farfth., 5 roccpt

.
garage. Out-

buildings: watlcd garden. ’. acre.
SJ-j.SOO. Taylor l Ti-alcr, 5 King
St.. East Grtwaead. Tel. : 24478.

NORTH WILTS.—near Malmesbury.
Swindon 15 mis., Chippenham
10 mis.. Ml 6 mis. Aitruciivr
Colawold tlone Period house
with superb somhorlv ouIUk-L
acro» the Avon Vadcv. Hall. 3
rvcerxten rooms. S Jouble bed-
rooms. 2 luihroonu. klirhen.
stair bedroom and boihroom. Pari .

011 reotral heating. Siablcs.
Garaging fur 5. Mature gardi'n.
a haul 1 acre. Offers around
Co7. 500. Jolm errman. Ralph
Pay. Tel.: 06722 66c.

OXFORDSHIRE, 12 miles west
Dldroi Suilon in Old Beri.s
Hum. lormer vicarage of charac-
ter In utwpoilt rural ha/n/M, 5

.

bedrooms, bathroom. 5 reccti'

ttens. kitchen, adjoining 2 bed-
rmuned cottage, gardrmv and
ruddocK about 2*. acres m all.

. Freehold £42.500. Illustrated

particulars from Hobbs *
Chambers. Chartered Surveyors.
Farlnudon. O^on. To!.: Oobc
20556. Ref- - 70.

S. DEVON, TORQUAY.—7>, 5era
Holiday village. Modern putoom-
hnin . to flats."houses. 17 cure-

. vans, club, pool, etc. Inflation-
proof earned income. To Auction
2«ih October. 1977. WaycgtM. A
Fleet Street . Torquay. D803
26061a
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Lord Greenhill recalls the spies in the Washington embassy

m a

word for Guy

r-
:

.

Jp'

ess
The late Tom Driberg wrote of

Guy Burgess in Moscow. A
word about him in Washington
may be of interest now that

gossip about the famous defec-

tion has been revived. My own
knowledge of Burgess is con-

fined to the few mouths he
served with me as Second
Secretary at the British

Embassy in Washington in

1952. I had seen him slouching
about die Foreign Office ear-

lier when he was political pri-

vate secretary to the popular
and well inientioned Hector
McNeil. In the current debate
about the wisdom of allowing
ministers to import personal
advisers to Whitehall, it is as
well, to recall that Burgess was
by a trick of fate one of the
earliest examples.
The news that he was to be

appointed to Washington was
received with no enthusiasm in

the embassy there. Various
attempts were made to fend
him off by those who had
some personal knowledge of
him. Since he had by then
become an established member
of the junior branch of the
Foreign Service, objections
were not accepted by the auth-
orities in London. We were
told that he was especially in-

terested in Far East affairs

and it was hoped he could
work on them in the Washing-
ton chancery. The counsellor
in the embassy concerned with

these matters, although over-

burdened, refused point blank
to bare bim as assistant. The
result was that he was pro-

posed to me as my assistant on
the Middle East. I had no
particular reason to refuse but
also no particular need for a

helper. Albeit reluctantly I fell

in with the proposal.

Shortly before Burgess's djte
of arrival. Kim Philbv, then
also serving in the embassy,
appeared rather unusually in

my room. Knowing Burgess's
secret activity and his personal
habits, he was doubtless un-
easy as to how he would fare

in his new surroundings. Did I

know Burgess ? He would like

to give me some background
since Burgess was deserving of
special sympathy and con-
sideration.

He explained that they had
been ar Cambridge together.

Burgess had been an intellec-

tual prodigy. A golden future
had been predicted. Things,
however. had subsequently

gone wrong. Brilliant promise
had not been fulfilled. Burgess
had unaccountably fizzled out.

When be turned up be was
even more unattractive than I.

remembered. In bis tobacco-

stained fingers there was a

perpetual cigarette, the ash
from which he contrived un-

erringly to drop in the centre

of one's papers. Beneath his

blotchy face there was more
often than not an old Etonian

bow tie of which he was inor-

dinately proud and to the uni-

queness of which he constantly

referred.
He expressed at opce a total

disinterest in the Middle East,

and I soon abandoned any
attempt to involve him in my
work. He complained of being
a martyr to sinus,

_

bur his

symptoms were indistinguish-
able from those of a heavy and.
persistent hangover. He lodged
with Fhilby, and the pair of-

them must have been a con-
stant burden to Phflby’s del-

icate Irish wife, already ailing

and soon to die.

Nevertheless, bis conver-
sation was always entertaining
and sometimes of arresting in-

terest. He was at his most con-
genial - slumped on someone
else’s -sofa drinking someone
else’s whisky telling tales to.

discredit the famous. The more
luxurious the surroundings and
the more -distinguished the
company, the happier he was. I

have never heard a name-drop- .

per in the same class.

Not long after his arrival he
had acquired a huge 12-cyiin-

dsr Lincoln convertible. He
had long bad his eye, he said,

on such a car, and he drove it

with the fury of a Mr Toad. In
the end it contributed to his

undoing. The problem of how
to employ him at the embassy
was eventually solved. Presi-

dent Truman sacked General
MazArtbur and the embassy
was flooded with outraged let-

ters attributing his fail to Bri-

tish influence. The ambassador
rightly said that those that
were rational and temperately
worded should be answered in

a similar vein. Burgess was
deputed to do the job.
He sat For some weeks in a

haze of cigarette smoke in a
small office reading

_
and

rereading tihe growing pile of
letters. They were o-bviously
making an increasing impres-
sion on Km. I believe he was

'

deeply troubled by the whole
incident of MacArthurs sack-

Burgess, left—“ an intellectual prodigy ” and Lord Greenhill.

ing, which did not accord with
bis preconception of US Far
Eastern policy-. He told me
that he wanted to write a per-
sonal letter to Donald 'Maclean,
who was then Head of the
American Department at the
Foreign Office and. unknown
to us all, deep io his Treason-
able role.

He spent weeks on this let-

ter and in die end showed me
a messy draft. I was regretta-

bly uninterested and 1 do not
know whether this letter,

which had so much preoccu-
pied him, was ever sent. T
remember dunking that the
letter did not seem to justify

its long gestation, and ray
recollection now is that it was
unexpectedly ' favourable to
Truman’s policy.

It was about this time that
Burgess’s Lincoln was begin-
ning to get him into serious
trouble. Frequent tickets for

outrageous speeding cul-

minated in a fully justified
complaint tu she ambassadorcomplaint tu she ambassador
from the Governor of Virginia.
It was decided tn pack hrra off
home in disgrace.

In the light of his subse-
quent flight with Maclean, his
conduct at this time is interest-
ing. He came straight to my
room after hearing his sen-
tence from the ambassador. He
was apparently boding with
rage. He bad been told that he
“lacked judgment’*. Who did
the ambassador think he was
to speak of him in such
terms ? 1 thought of Kim
Thi'lby s sketch to me of the
disappointed undergraduate
prodigy. His pride clearlv bad
been badly hurt. When -his

anger died down, he admitted
he had failed in Washington.
He really did not mind going
home, but it would be embar-
rassing to tell his important

friejnds the truth. He admitted
th.« before he had left Lon-
don he hud boasted of bis

appointment and told them
aiy that soon he would be mix-
ing with Dean Acheson and so

n:il Yes. he said, it would be
awkward.
(Then there was the question

ofr the Lincoln. Import to the
UK for a US car was then
virtually impossible. How could
h-4 get round that ? He would
be lost without it. Would I

help bim on thds, or at least

k&ep an eve on the car when
he hod gone?

- On that afternoon any
lSiought of fight seemed far

from his mind. Perhaps is was
aj deliberate deception. If it

v^as, I, like so many others,

was fullv taken in.

Lord Greenhill was formerlv

i
lciid of the Diplomatic Ser-

.
'ice.

i$:. Times Newspapers Ltd. 1977.

I-ike Victorian town balls, local

government structures seem to

be characterized w ambitions

o£ permanence. Tha framers of

the 1974 reorgamzitibQ spoke
of building a local government
system “ to last into tie twenty-

first century’’. Even at the

time, this sounded over confi-

dent, but three years liter it is

beginning io look iikeya very

empty boast. . \

In retrospect, it wasxlearly
foolhardy to attempt a compre-
hensive reorganization! of

English local govemment\with-
out a full appreciation oj; the

implications of devolution- it is

from that debate that vthe

Labour Party draws its justifi-

cation for a fresh and rad&aJ
look ar the still fledgling stric-

ture in its recently pirbh'sbed

consultation document .Regional

Authorities and Local GovemX
merit Reform. V

The new proposals do non
stop short at roe regional tier,

1

but threaten the basic partem
of English shires as if has
existed since tie Norman Con-
quest. The proMem for the
counties is that, with districts

below than and regions above,
they are likely to find them-
selves both awkwardly sized

and squeezed for powers. Many
existing districts, it is con-

ceded, would be too small to

serve as aB-purpose authorities,

so the proposal is that they too;

should be restructured, into
communities with - average
populations of a qsaner of a
inftKflTl.

Unlike the counties, the dis-

tricts are modern creations

Many people

feel that

structure

has been
put

before service

Jarfy tiifr specMfised residential*

{

homes, require a .population _

vices have good reason to fear

a further reorganization, and
the immediate reaction of the
British Association of Social.

Workers was, predictably, hos-

tile. With the implementation
of the Seebohm Committee
report in 1970, social workers
went through a period of
serious disruption before tire

main round of. reorganization

.in 1374, and Health Service

reform and the Implementation
bf a good deal of new legisla-

tion have brought further or-

Jlurizational changes. As a
'result, many practitioners feci

that most of the. last decade
bai been taken up with struc-

tural considerations, leaving

It rtfe energy over' for providing
' direct services to clients.

and, although the Association

.
of District Councils was initial-

ly hostile to the proposals,
many local councillors would
welcome the enlarged terrieory

and, more particularly, the
wider powers that are sug-

gested for them.
The most obvious benefi-

ciaries would be the small
number of large cities whose
identity was lost mto a sur-

rounding county and who con-

tinue to yearn for something
approaching their old county
borough status. For these

—

Bristol Derby, Nottingham,
Hull and others-—the Secretary
of State for the Environment
bad already proposed a return
of education and social service
powers, in advance of, perhaps
now as a first contribution to,

a more general national re-

organization.
Workers in the social ser-

- This argument, ignores - the
substantial benefits which
would ’ accrue from the pro-
posed new pattern. The new
districts would- be much
smaller and more local than
most existing counties. It has
always seemed aiomaious for
personal services like social

work, home helps and mobile
meals, to - be administered
through multi-million pound
organizations with head-

telite on accessible, community-
based facilities. ’}

Most social services require

a much more modest catch-
ment area than the shite
county and, in practice, many
social services departments del-

egate field responsibility to
decentralized area teams, leav-

ing the overblown bead-
quarters as an expensive irrele-

vance, virtually superfluous to

operational activities. For
social services, it is clear, a

goad deal smaller would be
much more beautiful.

homes, require a -population „ Vj*fe
larger than 250,000: But even-1 r
the tamest *• of - the existing *

counties are not large enough
to operate certain sorts of
children’s homes independently

so the authorities already
. _

have to be linked in a stale- : * ^0
ture of ad hoc planning ana-
rmtrees ; the new proposed r
regional authorities .wnatid pro-.,

vide a much more satisfactory

organ for this sort of cooriii-

natiou. ...
Sitaflariy, certam head* ;

quarters functions. notably ' -

training mid research, require •» •

resources far beyond the scale.- -

of a single county. If the-,

regional authorities were ' •

charged with these tasks— *-

seJougj according to the most .- .

.

radical of the current propo-
sals, with the regional tier of

the health service, the respon- •

sibUity for economic planning,- •

and the administration of the -

-

universities—perhaps - they

could simtti£aneousfo- take over .'
.

the already regionalized, regu- •
:

laxorv and advisory functions
.

•.

of. the DHSS. For social ser- .

vices, the division would then

be clearly *nwn between 'loca- .

-

Ezed service delivery in the
districts and the regional phm- -

ntag and monitoring rede.

The greatest gain of all in

the new proposals, however,-

would be in providing, for the-

first time, . coterminous- areas ....

'

for housing, health, education •

and the personal social ser- -

'

vices. It has been recognized in

recent years that these services

need to be planned and- • .

operated together, but, given 1

the split of central govern- -

menu counties- and districts,-

die coordinating machinery at •

present required is cumber*

some and largely ineffectual..". -

Bill Uning, the Chief Social* -

Work Adviser - at the DHSS, • .

recently wrote that “the real
- ',

organizational challenge of the

next decade wiH be to get tbe’v .

social services . . . effectively

aligned to provide integrated -

systems support®. He com* -

merited in the same paragraph
‘

that “ further major structural

changes will be resisted ”, but
lr is difficult to see how tin's—

'

prediction can be compatible-' • •

with bis proper . aspiration - -
towards a true integration of

'

local social services.

It has to be recognized that
some social services, particu-

Jef Smith v
The author is Director of-.

Social Services, Corporation ._a£T

London,

The EEC must agree on a common policy to save stocks in Community waters

Controlling fishing while we still have some fish to catch
memorandum

Throughout die north-east

Atlantic, most stocks of most

species of fish have been over-

fished, despite attempts at in-

ternational control. More and
effort put into fishing has har-

vested smaller catches of

small er fish and wiped out

some stocks altogether. The
current negotiations to recast a

European policy for sea

fisheries provides a clear test

for the effecrivhess of the EEC
in solving the harder problems

common to its member states.

The twin goals of our policy

should be to secure a maximum
supply of fish at a reasonable

price, without man-made
fluctuation from year to year

;

and to safeguard and, if

possible, improve the well-being

of the fishing communities.

At national levels, fishing is

not of prime importance to

countries of the EEC. In our

own case, for instance, it con-

tributes less than one quarter

of a per cent to our gross

national product. But locally,

where the fishing is based, it

can be crucial for the livelihood

of remote communities. Many
of these would not be viable

without fishing unless they had
huge subsidies, at best a poor
sugstitute for indigenous pro-
ductivity. In Shetland, for
instance about 30 per cent of
jobs depend on fisbing and the
processing of fish.

Present EEC conservation

policy is based mainly on a

system of allocating a quota for

the toal catch to be allowed for

a species. An alternative

system is to control the effort

that will be allowed to be pur

into attempting to catch fish.

Both systems share the need
for a scientific assessment of

how many fish will be there

during the coming season,

based mainuy on the record of

what has been caught in the

past.

How many
vessels ?

But the effort-quota system
has three main advantages.

First, it both reduces costs to

the industry and makes these

costs more easily predictable

(so profits can be higher or

prices lower or a bit of both

end so the appallingly Jong
working week of fishermen can

be reduced without sacrificing

productivity). Second, it tends

to have a seli-regulatLag effect

on the stocks of fish ;
if there

are more fish thaD had been

predicted then a larger harvest

can be gleaned; but, if there

are fewer fish, then a given

amount of fishing effort will

catch fewer of them and the

Ing on the state of the stocks;
also needed are regulations
about mesh size, species
allowed, and so on. Some migra-
tory species, like herring, would
need joint management between
neighbouring regions. and the
boats fishing for them would,
obviously have to be allowed
to move with the fish.

Encouraging

cooperation

Fishery protection officers at work: Britain's policing has bleejn successful this year.

stoc k will not be overfished

as it wuld“"hav» been with a

catch quota. And third, and
most important, effort quotas

would be relatively easy to

enforce, and their enforcement

would be apparent.

Catch quotas rely on each
country accurately reporting

performance and Implementing

regulations in the fishermen’s

home port. Doing this is

against the nationa linterest.

and -the long history of" this

type of quota has been a disa-
strous one. No fisherman -J-H U
readily, accept regulations tfiat
he knows can only too easily be
avoided by others' Effort qkuf^as
have been successfully policed
by the United Kingdom ‘-'this

year. They are relatively teasy
to enforce where boats ! are
registered (as are (hosts of

Spain and Russia when in XEC
watrse JTbus a fisheries patrol
can know at once, without hav-
ing to board a suspect vessel.

whether it is fishing with or
without permission.

This system could - work
within the EEC. as well as in

The derailed year-by-year
arrangements for fishing in

each region would follow
Community-wide strategy, but
involve representation of the
local fishing communities so as
to make derisions realistic and
to encourage cooperation among
fishermen in a locality. First
priority for fishing within a
region should be for vessels

from local ports and second
priority for vessels from
regions (irrespective of
nationality) where the fish

stocks were at the time unable
to support much fishing.

Other factors to be. taken

that we could eat if they were
allowed to grow. In some years
more than 100,000 tons of baby
haddock have thus been turned
into fish meal.

The amount of fishing must
be reduced. EEC funds can
cushion - die. hardships thar
result iu the short term, but we
can be sure that less fishihg
will - eventually lead to larger
harvests of bigger fish—as the
two world wars proved. After
each period bf enforced absti-

nence, there were huge catches,
which fell again as uncontrolled
fishing depleted the stocks.

If such a pokey is. -agreed;
and is put into such effective
operation . shat it wins, the con-
fidence of the fishing com-
munities, then . no. exclusive
national . waters would be
needed. The EEC aim. (so dear
to the French) of Community
controlled fishing “up to the
beaches by 1982” could then
be realized. More important
still, non-EEC states like Nor-
way, Iceland and Faroe

.
might

find it attractive to coordinate
their own. fish . management
with ours. This would help
greatly towards rational control
of migratory species siich as
herrings. -Some herring stocks

its dealings with third-party
nations, if a]] the' fishing boats
of the Community above a cer-
tain size were licensed. For
management purposes the EEC
ivoters ouJd have to be divided
into maritime regions. The fish

of each region would be con-
served by allowing a specified
number of vessels to fish for a
given number of days, depend-

ing account in deciding priority
should be the extent to whies
the livelihood of a vessel’s loca-

lity depends on fishing; and
also what the fish will be used
for. Fishing for the production
of fish meal must not be
allowed to conflict with fishing
for food. Industrial fishing for
some species such .as Norway
pout lolls off huge quantities

of young fish of other species

spend part of their Eves io
Norwegian waters and part in

our EEC sector of the .North
Sea. Might Norway then feel
free to strengthen die EEC by
joining it at last? -

.

John Godfrey

.on. style :V
"The words “rdatiu.sfto inflation

1

need to be treated with the

greatest care. They all refer

primarily to the rate of in-

crease or decrease in the sup-

ply of money and by extension

to the effect of changes in the

supply of money on prices.

Inflation means ' that the sup-

ply of money is being in-

creased aod prices are rising,

as is happening at present.

Hyper-inflation means that the

money supply is being in-

creased very
:

• rapidly
.
and

should* not be used unless the

supply of money or prices are

increasing-^at an- annual rate of

.20 per. cent or higher.

Disinflation
'
- means that the

supply of money .is stiH being
'increased but at a lower rate.

Deflatiori means- .that the sup-

ply of money is :beiag- reduced
or that prices are falling.

Reflation means that the sup-

ply of money is being restored
to a higher level after defla-

tion 3^ occurred!

In- present circumstances defla-

tion is extremely unJikeiv and
until deflation has occurred
reflation

.
is logically impos-

sible. The phrase.; u a reflation

of the /economy” -.or references
to reflation - should therefore
be avoided. Tbe -Government is

undo* pressure from some
quarters to increase tbe rate of

-inflation of the money supply.
This, should be referred to as

such, as. increased inflation or
higher inflation, and should
not be referred to as reflation.

;• W. R-M

Kor<

The author is a lecturer in the
Department of Zoology at the
University of Edinburgh.
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Our man at

the National is

not Poe-faced
1 went along to the National

Gallery yesterday to look at a
sinister gentleman. At least,

they told me be was sinister.

He rurns out to be nothing of

the kind. He is sad and rumina-
tive ; worried perhaps. In fea-

tures he looks uncannily like

Colin Chapman, the BBC's busi-

ness correspondent, and nobody
would suggest that he Is

sinister, I hope.

But I think I can see why the

gallery’s press office thinks
their man looks sinister. The
black cap and black robe make
him appear like something out
of Poe. But, whatever the
sociologists may say, a mao is

not what be wears.

As we paid £650,000 in July

I

for the man at the National
i Gallery, the least we can do
I is go along to the newly decor-
1

ared Room 8 and see what we
have paid for.

Inevitably, there is a slight

feeling of deja vu, for Par-

migianino’s Portrait of a Col-

lector has been on view in the

gallery before. But then he was
only on loan, was clearly

intimidated by an ornate gilt

frame and bore an unbecoming
skin of dirty varnish.
Now he is cieaned up and

sits, sharp and fresh as a daisy,
in a dignified frame chat pre-
viously encompassed Goya’s
Doha Isabel de Porcel.

While you are at tbe gallery,

go to Room 7 where the
Leonardo cartoon lives and see
what subtle things they have
done to the lighting. Gone are
the distracting reOecions in tihe

protective glass. This is how
Leonardo himself must have
seen his masterpiece, by candle-

light most probably.

Good news from •Eatner a proMec jenow

Swan Lake
Plain man’s guide to plonk

Wilsh vital parts ot /‘the

There is good news from the

Serpentine. Tu previous years

this diary has sadly reported

the terrible toil of cygnets on
the lake taken by careless

anglers’ abandoned Enes .and

hooks. The young birds suffered
atrocious mutilations from swal-
lowing them, eventually dying
of their injuries or •of mal-
nutrition

.
caused by blocked

throats.

Sxprsea are irlsslnE-*-*

^ • r k

Plonk is what the Italians drink

instead of tea and die owners
of those fine French vineyards

drink with their lunch. If is

what you and I drink most of

•be time and is now die subject
of a sparkling, nay. precocious,
tittle guide written- -by John
Baldwinson.

The hook, issued by Coronet
t 73p, a price substantially

Chateau Nazi
Nostalgia for the dead days of

Nazi Germany is getting out of

hand when it starts going to

your head. Bottles of moselle
are on sale in Bavaria with on
the label, the words

:

“ Dedictedu to the 87th birth-

day of our Fiihrer. Adolf Hitler,

born on April 20, 1889” and
“ Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Ein
Fiihrer : 13 Marz 1938 -

That year was the year of the
Anschluss.

Wanting notices mid pleas
for greater care issued with
every fishing permit proved of
no avail, but this year the three
cygnets hatched m Kensington
Gardens are still flourishing.

The reason is that, the park
keepers have been ablv to con-
fine them to Longivater, the
part of the lake on the Ken-
sington side of the bridge, far
from the south-eastern corner
where the fishermen, by ancient
tradition, congregate. By next

C7

at 75p, a price substantially

lower than the price of-a bottle

of its subject matter, is called

Plonk aid Super Plonk. Essen-

tial reading, clearly, for those
of us who are bursting to know
the difference between a Bar-

baresco and a Beerenauslese, a
Mavrodaphne and a Monopole,

It will also come in handy-

for those looking for the odd
tasting on such diverse matters

as Barley Wine (“uot a wine

at all but a very strong beer.

God knows why they don’t call

fr that.”) Corkscrews (“a most
important matter for wine
drinkers. ... An Australian
corkscrew: the' rop of a birch

wall;” Or wine for .investment

I*
1
Flense, don’t. For one thing

a lot of people have gone broke

trying it. .

.

For another thing

the stuff has been lovingly made
to be enjoyed.”)

Trouble brewing
for Mr Dick

Stamping ground

i 1-1
Fifty years ago Stanley Gibbons
launched their magazine Gib-
bons' Stamp Monthly with a

stirring assertion that the
appeal of their hobby would not

month, when they will be able
to fly into the danger zone, it

is hoped the birds will be strong
enough to cope with the
hazards.

be dimmed by those new-
fangled rivals the cinema and
wireless broadcasting. “ The
maximum, though unconscious,
effort of the screen and the
microphone to wean stamp
lovers from their philatelic
allegiance has been without
effect”, they said.

Yesterday, the magazine held
a small lunch in tbe Waldorf

Socialist Challenge, m its latest
issue, has this headline :

“ There is an alternative to
nuclear poieer.” Underneath,

arc the words
1

Arthur
Scargill ”.

r \ *r

I regret to say that some
anglers remain culpably negli-
gent. A dozen ducks have been

taken from the lake with crip-

pling injuries causicd by dis-

carded tackle this ncason, but
losses have been kss than in

previous years.

to celebrate its unbroken run.

A German bomb apparently
came near to stopping this,

when a direct hit on the Ply-

zriontb printers destroyed ail

copies of one of the May 1941
edition. But staff, managed to

edit and print an emergency
issue within a few days; . .

Although the magazine- now
costs 4Op, as against the initial

3d, its continued success fulfils

the prophecy made by its first

editor. “ Here is a hobby which

.

whets the collector’s curiosity Mf

he said, ** leaves him free as an
individual to choose his path for
himself 0.

'

I told tittJ story last week about
tbe Carter axe that is poised

above ife -bead of the United

States Government’s official rqa-

taster. Noshing persona] oa tji'e

part', .of lie President, you'

understand. Just a way of ctest-'

in® away d* undergrowth ' of

bureaucracy.. .

1 can now reveal tire identity

of tire re^fient man whose job

is in jeopardy. He is Robert
-Dick; he « 63 'and he evens
$27,000 a year for tasting abbot

150 cups of tea a day.

JBe has already, survived ' one
acoempt to pur him out of busi-
ness. “It happened under
President Nixon, in 1970 ”,

. he
say*. .. „ ...

: '

.....

.' .-“Someone sold him the idea
that they, were going to saro

Toronto. Transport Commission
is telling its .passengers in
advet^&rtierits that they
should, sai)

u mep ” to people
who stand in front of doors
or block passages. A folder
distributed io .eptployees
explains that saying “ mep *
is easierand more polite
than *'jnove your hock

jbim amHEon dollars by elimin-

ating the whole tea Act.” Under
tbe Act,. & board of seven men,
skilled in the examination of

tea, met once * year to select

teas chat met ' tbe mhti&uRS
-standard of quahs^.

Mr Dick is tire^ board’s «tiy
fuTtticme member. The others
get a token $50 for their annual
sipping. .•'•'•••

Nothing came of the Nixon
move’ and Mr Drek' is confident

dim nothing will come of Mr
t

Carter’s. The White House t

needs- 1fee consent of Congress i

to pistizb board '«tt± of business. '

Add be doubts ;tisst Congress i

-vvfHot^e...

Mr Callaghan will find himself ate sea ofSchmidts on Friday,
pming a break in his Bonn talks, the Prime Minister wiD be
going to Esses, for what is being described inthe German
press as the greatest Schmidt-gathering of all tune. It does
not matter how they spell the tome—

S

chmidt, Schmitt, Schmid
or Schmled ; they are all recognized as members of the same
dan. and thousands of them are. expected at tbe get-together
winch will provide the highspot of Essenerwoche* one of the
jolliest of the Ruhe festivals^



In February The Times published a Special Report which concentrated on political,

military, social and cultural aspects of life in Sonth Korea. This report, its sequel,

takes as its focus the economy in the light of the new five-year plan
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.j grew fry. about S-jbec-cent a.^

' level-.an 1975. licences eased,

ranaum y®1^' From ZS62-66 the rate
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targets have been However, foreign observ-
*:>%*»• was about 8. -per. "ceiBi. -from revised upward again, this ers - see much of this, as

irindow-dressing. ’Ihey point

out that the transferring of

some items from a banned
to restricted category means
little as they were already
being imported, when listed

as banned. It is hoped that

the achievement by Korea
of a surplus an . current

account—of 5 1,100m (£636m)
—during the first seven

months of this year will

prompt a more significant

lowering, of import barriers.

If protectionism is the

main threat to the success

of the fourth plan overseas,

inflation is internally. The
rate has come down sharply
since 1975, to 9.1 per cent
for wholesale prices and
10.1 per cent for retail

prices for tbe year ending
last June. However, money
supply, through which the
Government hopes to con-
trol inflation, rose by abont
34 per cent in the year end-
ing last May. .It is.hoped to

reduce this to 2S per cent
for 19//, 3 per cent higher
than originally intended.
Reconciling the imperatives
of boosting investment and
containing inflation may be
the most difficult task facing
Korean planners during the
present plan.

Few would deny that
South Korea is’ well
equipped to deal with such
complexities. An American
with long experience of the
country said that eight years
ago planning ability was
low ; now it was as high as
in his own country. Mili-
tary experience, the intro-
duction of modern manage-
ment techniques to Korea by
foreign companies, and post-
graduate training in the.
United States had all contri-

buted to the transformation.
A notable feature of

Korean- planning is tbe num-
ber of agencies involved in
it. As well as the Economic
Planning Board, there are
the Korean Development In-
stitute, which has recently
started work on a 15-year
planning process, the Eco-
nomic Ministers’ Committee,
the Vice-Ministers’ Confer-
ence and the Economic and
.Science Council- . One stu-

dent of tbe system said its

strength
,
was bureaucratic

redundancy; with so many
agencies working on the plan
the risk of bad blunders was
minimized.

However, there is no
doubt that the EPB calls the

tune. Although it describes

its role as indicative plan-
ning, it is more intervention-

ist chan that. An idea of

its authority was given when
the Central Bank announced
that money supply would
rise by 20 per cent a year
and was promptly compelled
by the EPB to alter the figure

to 25 per cent.

The man in charge of plan-
ning in South Korea is Dr
Nam Duck-woo. Minister of

Economic Planning and
Deputy Prime Minister, who
has a doctorate from rhe
University of Oklahoma. He
works closely with Dr Kim
Jae-ik. Director of Planning
at the EPB- who has a PhD
from Stanford University in

California.
Both men reiv on political

support from President Park
and it is said that Dr Nam
has never lost an argument
with rite President if he can
-present sound economic
grounds for it. The President
has a monthly meeting with
the EPB and visits each
ministry and provincial
capital during the year.
Korean planners favour

liberalization of imports, re-
duction nf subsidies, at

present granted mainly to

agriculture and rhe car,

caprolactam and aluminium
industries, and decentraliza-
tion of decision-making, in

order to reduce corruption.
Implicit in these aims is

the desire of young, highly
educated men wiih experi-
ence of the Western world to
create a more open society

.

However, jher6 are. few signs
as yet rhar this is an the
way. President Park keeps a

tight hold on the country
and most Koreans seem pre-

pared to forgo, cirri liberties

if he can continue to provide
political stability and rising

standards of living.

At present the country is

faced with the withdrawal of
American troops without a
compensating thaw in rela-

tions with North Korea. The
threat of a communist inva-

sion can still be used with
effect by tbe Government as
a reason for maincaSning the
status quo. In this tragically

divided land fear of jeopard-
izing hard-won economic
gains is a strong disincentive

to political experiment.
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Balance of payments surplus

for first time

by Kim Jin-hyun will be worth between eight European countries,

S3,000m and 55,000m, result- including tbe United King-

ing in a net transfer of more dom, in August and Septem-

than 51,000m. Nobody could bcr.

The obsession with export have foreseen that tbe Market diversification by
which held South Korea in a balance of payments in the Korea will bring about an

vice-like crip in the past IS invisible sector would yield expansion of trade between

vears is Sully loosening a surplus by 1981, let alone Korea and Europe. With -theyears is nnauy loosening.
i977 Commodity exports Uniied States. Korea reaped

The Government hi Seoul no are n0 jooger the sole SfJ^las o£
longer feels that the coun- source of foreign exchange

last y€af .but the planned
try’s annual export target earnings. military hardware purchases
must be reached or it will Now there is a tug of war ^ United States will

lose face. This is nor neces- over the issue of import continue well into the 1980s,

sarily because of a fresh pre- noS?pKnT soSd wd ITS^ to restore the trade=?£,« ELS-SS saffiai;
ground troops. ”f ApfcStSrc ®d S'ftetSS'SThe export fever has dis- Forestry and the Commerce- t^fr^ses^S S5 (WOm
appeared even though this Industry Ministry on the 5^57 000m will eo to the
year, with a targeted export other. The controversy was

Unlt ^ & d% much
of S10,000m could be a mile- temporary resolved by the ^ Eirrope? bot at is morecmeuy an>nr

EXPORTS 1976

by Commodities

IMPORTS 1976

by Commodifies

Clothing 1,856

24.1

Machinery

(Electronics,

19.9

1,537

,
Ships etc]

TOTAL
Textile Yarn,

$7,715 Mil. I fabrics 964

100.0

stone, like 1964, when Korea
in agricultural Others 1,329

Chemicals 114

Tyres & Tubes 139

Travel Goods 143

Non-metallic Mineral

nrndiir« than probable, at any event

first achieved an annual lITmeat and peanuts/to that more than haM the mk-
export of 5100m. The fte 1977 import bill of tafy wiu be placed

almost daily newspaper 510.200m.
.

Amencan supphers.

articles about quotas and .
The net increase of 5540m On the other hand, as

other import restrictions H1 foreign exchange reserves
jong 35 japan continues to

threatened or imposed by restrict import from Korea

Korean products do not
CML

Iy

Accelerated Scares by various tariff and dm-
pr

„
“cts

.

“° not
in money supply because of tariff barriers, k will not be

M0
k

iiI

,r

the
S£eS

e
in

7
SM£5 overseas factors will soon long before Korea .realizes

H„np
SS necessitate sharper increases that the only way to restore

fa3Ve d° ° y in imports- An import a balance of wade is to
a year ago-

liberalization “pre- restrict import from the

_ During the past 15 years announcement ” system may same areas. Already Korea
South Korea never failed to fae brought into effect this has under serious consdder-
mt or exceed us .annual year, whereby fresh addi- ation a certaan export-import
export targets except in 1975 non to the import Iiberaliza- linkage mechanism whereby
during the worst days of the tion list may be announced no further increases in
global recession brought one year in advance. Im- imports from Japan will be in order are industrial mach- be

_r the ou price rises, port of consumer goods r
— - - *

Consistent success has bred be liberalized from 19S1.

12.5

v;
Vs

<typ'

5.2

4.1

4.7

Wood & Cork

Manufactures 366

fish l Fish Preporotiins 317

Manufactures 182

Machinery 2,907 j fefrofew^ 1,664.

33.f

TOTAL

$8,774 Mil;
j ChenH'Ss 8S4

100.0
9̂

Others 835 ////>}
'V A

W 1%
//Jh]

\
«juH*

Crude Fertilizers'y>4i£4-5| . ..

105 .. .// |

Paper 4 Pul^ 468

Sugar- 116

Non-ferrous Metals ‘

. J

' V- iron 8 Steel

Wood, Lumber 8 Cork 419

byMiiByong-iT

. . .
... — — uuwv, j*-— - — ... u.u« - - — of political and social, value, but the figure roseto fourth position. The pr .,

about by the oil price rises, port, of consumer goods may aU0wed -without correspond- inery and transport equip- rather chan purely economic, 22 per cent in 1976. The apaJcammoditiesof interest

Stumbling block to

liberalization

ing increases in Japanese meni, whose value rose from origin. Korean
-

exporters principal commodities affec- to these oil-produring; Arab
'j

purchases in Korea. Korea S761m in 1972 to $2,426m are now resigned to the fact ted
.
by the restriction list nations are cement, plywood,

is deliberately curbing the in 1976. Part of the stimu- that they am expect no fiw- were textiles,- footwear mid aid steel structures.
, w also had to face Aim 'went into fuH

import of industrial lus was provided, no doubt, tber quantitative increase * tableware ... -
. Korean consttuction.finns ^kig^bm^^kTon on in-^b7toe ewi oMast

machinery as well as the by the expanded machinery exports of textiles and appa- Meanwhile, South Korea is are prominently pamapat- 1

t*°u, D>saec
.

"**

introduction of technical needs of Korea’s fast-growing rel. All indications are that turning more and more to .ins in Saudi Arabian pro-

knowledge and credits from munitions and armament in- the present MFA (Multi -.—i:- exoort arrangements jgets • such as portS, iar-
Taawn. dustry. fibre Agreement) negotia- . r- . boars and road-hxnlding.

Pur/YTu* is rh* nnlw maior Cmrrh Korea’s extxwts rtur-
rions wrll result in further

r°
T

speed
r

515 “p?
rts Korean firms are also readyi is^ have artificial restraints being im- ^ S^ds. It is the first ro build hospitals and power

appears to favour a low pos- eralizaaon 15 the chrome United States and Japan amazing performance is F‘Jlg
. port-import bank. Such “ *“»•.. _* „

ture in a period of hostile V^_
de imbalance vis-a-vis together used to account for attributed to a number of

market reaction abroad.

South Korea does not need
ro be disturbed bv unfavour- ZViSL” 1 ««*«= «““s sum uuinnu. j™ putt imiu™™-, rr*—“ ^ «« suinB Rcbine vessels.
able exDort oerformance For S 3,100m creating a trade de- jornt market share was a vigorous and aggressive Korean .producers and- ex-

^nips, nsmng esseis,
VM _.

the fiS time in the history ***** 5 1300m for Korea, down to 55 per cent, even merchant class, which gradu- porters are in improved dye- rofiing stock; apd textile T .

a sense of confidence, a con-
viction that targeted exports
will be fulfilled.

Another cause of the uni-

versal equanimity is probably
the awareness that the
foreign import curbs are not
something that can be dealt

,«sa ,-ar™ bs hTB ?=rra.:i« “a'-siE
port-import

AU quantitative increases deferred-payment rt, grossing interest to Korean
business circles is how long

of'the retMd)iic j't ^expecting yns eveQ bLSSer though Europe increased its ally replaced Japanese and ing technique, development machinery..- The Jast
i —xt-'* de- share from 12 per cent m American offer-agents, a tax- of more attractive fashion items are mainly destined for

tvvo . A chief. executive of one
- of the .. trading companies

a ---
, ... was probably close, tothe

“ .South-east Asia and Afnca. mark when he observed
a current account surplus, ktwvs s overall trade r . .

Already by the end of June for that year of 1973 to 17.5 per cent last ation and banking policy that designs, and genera]

it rang up a net surplus of SUOOm. year. Korea is looking to favoured exporters, and so. «g of to «««« Cju^ ships will be sup- before his board of directors
5933m. This is a dramatic Liberalization of import European rounmes for b«- on. pBedto Eutms and the fis£ earlier thisyear: "Demand
change from an annual defi- by Korea at this stage, it is ger contributions m the M important of all, kjK boats go u> Latin Ame- for our services in the
cit of $2,000m for 1974-75 feared, may only serve to vital sectors of industrial Hee

’ 5^ -ESJflj S^TecSdy, Hy^dti rf Middle East is inexhaun-
and 5280m for 1976. fatten the lopsided trade sur- machinery and project-type President Park this direcmon has-been brand Sle; the dheSon - is how

Foreign exchange reserves P^s for Japan. Korea would plant export to Korea, which took personal commacd of agreements,. wag1 Chnsnm NSSa^wri?$SoS^fi?ll soon our labourers, with
at the end of June, 1977, rather see its additional pur- is now accelerating the the export promotion pro- Dior and known

cJgo^essela, whidi it will rising wages and standards
- - J

f
hW industrial- gramme more chan 14 years haute couture bouses.

•

laV ship- of JiringTwi/1 come our and

' the iour years, up to the end
.of M76, South Korea’s plant

mm ' ii—n exports,' ranging from tex-

.

• • - tile fattory equipment to a
‘

South Korea - enters mi shipbuilding ‘plant, reached
advanced phase^ indusmaJ^^^23,247,000. Negotiations are
ization, wiih. .the Govern- under way for- an additional
meat's policy emphasis $43L5m worth of plant ex-
being sbifted .from

_
light;' ports,. .. including

.
a zinc

labour-mtensive industries refinery orid i paper, and
to the heavy, and

.
chemical cement plants. • These ex-

sectors, encouragement is ports are being made not
being given to the machinery only to countries in South-

! sector, die supplier of plant. east Asia and tbe- Middle

|

and equipment -to those: Ease, bur also to New
;complex industries. ' Zealand and Latin America:

j
The structural change in To finance exports of

; South Korean industry under machinery, on which hinge'
1 the couiviry’s just-launched thfe country’s_ plah to readv
- fourth fiveiyear economic' $10,000m.in its exports this

I development plan (1977- year,, the Government has
i 1983.) - seems :to - Follow a decided more than to triple

I pattern similar to - that of its original avocation - for

.

'Japan many years ago, ex- 11115 5:ear *°

jCept-that it is perhaps, a S520m. .

more intensive, time-saving '-An - important role ul
process ... -South Korea’s futurv

machine production will

rh? J^SInprv^ i
^evolve • on the Changwoo

So -*s -Machinery Complex, which

r£ W1J '•CCOUht for about half
che country's total maebin-

Goyecnment, which ^is ery output and exports in
driving force, apparently has early 1980s. .

three aims-
_ . .. The complex, near the

|
The .first is technological- Masan- Free Export . Zone

|
localization, of South Korean (MAFEZ), which is planned
(industry through local pro* t0 house more than 100
I
Auction of plant and equip- assoned machinery plants

1 man. The second is to in- over 'a total • site area of
1 crease :tbe share of rheavy about 17.4 sq. km. will be
: industrial * exports to cope “rfjg w-orld’s largest of its
I with mounting labour costs -idaid”.
and import restrictions With more than'. 60 per
abroad.

. ;

' cei^ its communic^ioiis
'With its;. expons primarily and : services completed so

consistiogf' or- such labour- far, a total of 48 companies
intensive items as textile .and have been granted

, entry into
consumer ' goods. South the complex. .Nineteen' of

opera-
year.

Cttnationaf markets in recent Among the companies
years. v which are building ^dr

Another important - con- plants in the . compound are

siderarion, though not openly 11 joint ventures, eight of
publicizedJas the first' two, them', with

_

Japanese -part-

is the fact^thar an advanced rrers, two with British' Intcr-

rnachinery tindustry .will eh'- ests. and one with an Ameti-
able greater local production can comoanv. Foreign part:

of advantid arms. ners’ subscription to th^e
• Now Jthat.President Carter jo>ut venthres amount /to

has made It clear that s*W,f 558m. .

American ground farces will The complex, wluch ia

be withdrawn from South beinv bmJr ar a rota' rest

Korea over- the next four or ®f 5964.5m, including 5350m

five, years*! > there must he io- foreign loans, wi4I
,
have

some urgency, thoudi largely s combined ;
annvti Dtoduc-

psydiological, in
.
Se coun- tioo capaciiy of S2,280in

try’s need to; achieve greater, worth of machinery: Some
self-sufficiency in defence. S406m of this is planned tc

Against tins background, exported, , when its. .first-

tbe rapid
:
growth of tbe P^se fornranon ^is com

country’s machine industry by tiie end of n®fl

during the past two years is yeJr-

were a record high at chases take place in fibe demand for

53,500m, a 72 per cem rise United States and Europe izanon under the fourth five- presided over the
over die figure of a year ago. than in Japan. It was this year plan (1977-81). mnnthlv too-level export pro-
Exchange holdings had risen consideration that prompted The fastest rising import

.
y

ririp. where ail
5342m during Januarv-June, Mr Chang Yie-jooo, Minis- into Korea smee the oil pace motion meetings, wnere

almost wholly in construction ter of Commerce and 'Indus- rises, in terms of value, is bottlenecks to export p

and export revenue from the try, to head a large-scale crude -oil, which rose from tion were discussed and smu-

oil-rich 'Middle East. Korean purchase mission to S218m in 1972 to 51,753m y^rked out there and
Construction awards from the United States last April, last year—an eightfold in- -L

en> since March 1977, the
the Middle East this year and plan a similar trip to crease in four years. Next

Move to greater

advancement

BARCLAYS
INTERNATIONAL

SEOUL.
YOURKEYTO

KOREA.
The Republic ofKorea is one ofthe most rapidly •

expanding economies ofthe FarEast

This week sees the opening ofa branch of

Barclays Bank International in Seoul.Nowwe offer

British exporters and businessmen a complete range of

international banking services in a countrywhich is an
increasingly important exportmarket for British goods
as well as a growing base for business development.

Seoul joins the company ofour 1,700 branches

in over 70 countries-a larger international network

than any other bank-and is an important addition to

our Far Eastern network that includes Australia, Fiji,

Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia,New Hebrides,

die Philippines and Singapore.

For service, get in touch with our chiefmanager

in Seoul 01
;
in theUK, our International Division at

168 Fenchurch Street, LondonEC3P 3HP,

telephone 01-283 8989 extension 3218.

BARCLAYS
International

Your keyto the Far East
Seoul Branch: ChiefmanagerEric Staines,

Daewoo Centre, 23rd Floou 2S6YmgTtong, Choong-Ku, Seoul.

Postal address,CPO Box3010.Tdephone22r8573/6,TdexNBRK 244SQ.

share with jl Yugoslav ship- of livinfe will <

builder. Orders are expec-^ay : . No'
;
We won’t work

ted Ebr-a .cement plant for: m «te "Arab deserts any
Papua-New Guinea, a confer- more.'^ •'

tionery plant via Saudi.-'Afa-..
_ From all . indications, the

bia, ana a -mineral process- Korean economy will ..con-
ing plant for Thailand.

tinue its breakneck growth
The 10-“ general trading at least until-the dose of tbe

monthly export prooonon ^ even bi
<,

r

meeting has been renamed of worry ‘to toe Korean to set up branch offices in ,158^ lm^tt^re^mcnOns or

toe monthly trade promotion exporter is the "tendency such relatively - unexplored u iyai
’_
cae Government

meeting, reflecting toe more among advanced nations to market areas as Africa and estimates, Korean construe-

, , ^ outlook of die extend import restraints Central and South America, don firms will win awards

„ mwords even
.
10 such high technology .Salesmen and managers from.

, worth aboiit 58,000m in the
Korean Government towards

pro<Jucts ^ .electronics, at these general tradrn- com- Middle Eas. Africa. Latin
internanonal trade.

_
precisely the moment when, panxes, together wit£ offi- a of.

The Korean public is daily Korea is about to cede to dials from ithe
:
Goyeinment’s ^

men^a iK>u®l'c®st

bombarded with newspaper, the Third World -its tradi- trade de^partmencs .and Nat-.earcmags may come to

radio and television news tional lines of export such banks; ate taking
,
part

;
id about avqnhner of the gross

items about fresh import as .textiles and consumer intensive-- Saigaagc
;
tiaiitoig . receipts. ;

Q ConsMering that

restrictions being imposed goods and move up to areas programmes 'so Spanish, net earnings from toss source
by one European or North of greater advancement and Portuguese; French: and during > January-Tnne this
American government, after,.higher capital and tech- Arabic. vearalreadv amounted to
another on atonal nology input

. General trading compares si an
Korean products. A^fea‘^ When Korean black-and- are offered ^^vmious privileges

etestimatol
^

122 categones of _Kwe“- white television imports such as priorities in bank
:manufactured goods %re sub- reached 52,000 sets in July loans and foreign exchange Even conceding that toe.

iect to import restnctions by this year, Britain unilaterally allocations: « ,y«H as raw S
3*®1*

the 17 OECD member conn- imposed an aumtaJ quota of njateria^ . jraptuxs from P® ĉ m ^tsiog

tries. The list encompasses 35,000. Such protectionist abroad. ThesT&bipajrieswill «*-W ?5 y»rs is unlikely

toe entire gamut of manufac- moves, if extended to other be ossigtidd' rotes in T° .
™e cosa’

tured goods exported from areas of planned export “ develOpnrent^iiiport ” i of M ******

Korea, such as textiles, gar- growth, may pose a critical . such -.essential raw materials *° <*0iU
2
C .Korean Gov-

meats, socks, gloves, mined threat to implementation of as iron ore. ookmg cool and enunenrs prnjectnm ot an

and processed fish, ginseng Korea’s fourth five-year copper ores through invest- average lo. Pw cent export

products, tinned mushrooms, plan, with its special empha- meat in Latin America, grewto tong the next five

pborograph albums, wnbrel- sis on electronics, machinery Africa aid other producing -
an

,^o5
0rt lx>ta^ °*

las, tableware, steel sheets and transport equipment, in- areas. .
S20,00wn m - 198

L

and plates, car tyres, tape- eluding cars and shipbuild-

recorders, television sets and ing.
As toe United Sates and

- A top -decision maker in

, - other main markets of Korea
The plan assigns an even- stiffen their import restric-

More and more advanced tual 46 per cent of the export tiooB, more : and more of
ec

l

“u^ly paMi'

•untzies are expected to toare to these high-tedmol- Korea’s export tffotrr will be P*®1 No sooner
with further import ogy products while toe sh.u:e directed to toe. Middle East _^

e adranced oounffjes
countries
come up _ .

barriers against Korean pro- of textiles is to decline from and other regions free- of ‘ ™
ducts, usuaHy on toe grounds 35.8 per' cent to 26.4 per such restrictions. Saudi

ac“i*veni€nts

of market disturbance, indus- cent. In 1973, toe export Arabia was toe third most
trial dislocations and in- value of commodities- subject important export market for
creased unemployment, even to import restrictions from Korea in- 1976 after the
though such undesirable OECD countries came to 15.1 United States 'and Jaipan, Tbe author is an editorial
phenomena may more often per cent of the total export: while Kuwait came up into writer on the Dong—A Hbo.

praised- : oar economic
than they

declare fresh import controls
against our

indication
wo yea
oF.tbea cwu umiwnvuu ui.-usc-pnCC. • * * • j- « : _ '

of its - hi^i-geored growth new 3&bs_ by then, about t

since a long-range strategy quarter of the total employ

for toe. development of toe- men
£. b>*. .

country:?

sector was worked out by.- machinery iDdustri'. - ^
toe -Government in April

.
.
Some of toe leading .coni

_1975
'

.
.*• pames whose plants 'rill b<

The cMuprehmave 6^

called for toe eohancing o?

lx will also create 61vQ0(

toe self-sufficient ‘ ratio
J

Souto Korea’s machinery-
supply froto less than 20 per “7. “j
ce^ in 1975 to 50 per cent ^1* Samue! Osborn, ,

-by rtifa year and further to
- • - a

70 per cLt by W79. It also Tjf"
provided for state-adminis- Korea s industrial

uyiucu JiaLC-nuiumu- . .. _____
tration inspecnon for stricter S®013 a

ITvL?
quaUty control of Stmrh ^6 ambers of .the com

can-made
;
madiinery ; to _ , .

make it more competitive on Tntern_ationah *

international markets.- subsidiary of toe Hyundai
- _ j- Group, which ' includes
. In his direc^ve, the Pres- powerfuj construction and
dent underscored, as a, first ^dpbuildmg interests, hti
poori^accelerated. remple- jtmdTmr build a S280rt

P1**11 the compound with
Complex, muax nas .P**0 a -.projected annual produb
ubder consanctaon - in toe cion capacity of S4S2m worth
new indnsn^town ini» of equipment

.

5f efa
Tg, ' Heavy Industries,

Construcnon of under, the Samsung Group,
plex had been launched a whose main subsidiary, Sam-
veer before as- part of toe 0De Df the country’s
Government’s long-term pro- foremost tradmg companies'

to. devrfop heavy
T
«od- haj embarked on toe con-

toomcal industries. Less stxuccioa of its ptems in ihe
toan two years since toe complex t0 produce 5220m
directive was issued,,prodne- wwfc ©f vtoipus plant equa-
tion. of most light industry -ment jn reebmeal coopera-
.plants has now b«m. fully ^^ g^ of Japan.

localized, while subsoxunon .--- f
of local products has been '-J*. 5***“.*J
made feasible for up to one
half of plants used in such macbinery mdustry deeelop-

Wy aid choral Indus-
tries as Cement manufac- JjJ* ^f&iled
tore, fertilizer-:

'
production, J®?

1 on - ctor?’ a
• .

SS p-oSSSs Sd pSS: “d

leum-related industries.
financing. .

On‘. the other hand, .
.

•

”

exports of South ../Korean-. The author . is assistant ecOrv.

made . plant '/ have ‘ been ondcs editor, ' The Korea
sharply increasing. • During Herald. '

•

A belated spark ignites

electronics’ future
Electronics is a young indus-

try with big development
potential which has recently

been in toe limelight in

Souto Korea. The industry

comp**
- great

_ invested

Among other features of extensive industrial schema trsnic industry have been advanced countries. firms in total productioni-

toe five-year development of its kind thus &r, is com- devised. / - ; Ibeise shancomings are The - production of parti

is stilf wediMnioantly in Pten, the Government will pitted in 1981, toe notion In particular, toe Govern- -expected to be solved gradu- and components rose from

areas such as packaging, develop extensively 57 major will produce no less toah meat: baa designated 1976 srilp- ^*e dfl«e ndafiwb less than 30 per cent in 1965;

.

bonding assembling and eleesames items by eo- 52,715m^ worth of various the yeaernf toe Korean eteo- step bearween the Govenb- w^iore than 50 per centrin'

other Sbour-intensrve work, conraeuig more local busi- kinds of e^ecfronac products toosme industry for tbe meat and toe enterprises '1969, - Its share reached .62-3,

A major weak point is ness ferns as well as foreign on a 1975 constant market achtevemenz of an 51,700m during toe fourth five-year per cent in 1971. However

undercapitalization and poor ones ra participate.. Under price basis. ' (or. 1975 constant price) ex- economic plan. Accordingly, toe production Structure of 1

tedmoterical knowledge, toe formula, 151 plants mil Of toe toed, government port target from toe year- toe structure of toe Soiih.-psns, wq awwoena dw
Depending heavily upon be built during toe five officiate say toot exports will . 198L These government -Korean electronic industry change tDl 39/5.

t

As fof-

impomfor the bwic com- years. account for $l,70am or 17 poMqy measures have tedtfee b " expected, -to switch toe. output oompoatum., m
ponents needed for such ad- A semiconductor dec- per rent of the madan’s over- industry to develop as i .from a ports arid compon- ??75, coasumtt. electromc^

vanned electronic products tronics base wiH be con- all merchandise shipment major atoatepc export to- foaHxieased intoty to - a mdustnal eqmpnwiir

us colour tdevisiem sets, strutted in toe compound Overseas then. dustry of toe nation. - final products or equipment- c0®?P^*?ts were «

eiecir^c tSSSori aid of Kami efectroaic induttrial .
®ie electrades indusfr? The snmud Production of

:
drienitea one.

. ;. ; . ,

57-& per
:
. eeot resp«%‘

minicomputers. Korean elec- compiex near Taegu to build fe South Korea gM off toe elecmanc^ equ^HDent ^ Recent years Save been nv
r̂
'

ifc

- ~
. nro--

tronic makers were waging 28 principal electronic ptents &oob& in 1958 when own- co^onentt,
p_

worth -^dF .good for me mdustty, with ifj
a losing battle until recently, for toe production ofmne ponents were unported for $22m m lB66,2xicre2sedm ra^ortant gains' made id- 4n 1968

T

Belatedly, however, both key electronics items on'toe.domestK assembly, of TOritoan 81,000m m 1976.^naitt: oectors. The produc- blaS:l
Government and industry government urinative. The vacuum-tube radios. The,first Eletmrnnic oports have seeo ^^ eqport of eJettrtmic ^
have moved to inject fresh trine are wafer fabrication, radw rapons were achieved rapid growth at an aumial eqnrpmenr «nd components teSSSed
dynamism into toe industry, light-emitting diodes, mini- w 1962; • In the fcdlomng avenue of 76 pw crat dur- base- increased ‘toarpfer - in S^'mitout

'

One such recent move is toe micro computers, micro pro- years domestic mmiufac- utg the same petrod. In 1976, recent yews. ' :J^
S

’J m
five-year electronics indus- cessors, keyboard and mag- turers mushroomed, hoping espoto . Mounted 'to- Colour televisions, electro-

trial development plan map- -neric discs of computers, to tap toe vaa potential rf yi,p37m, Ig fames , toe nic-^frhes. Jwge scale inte-. i

ped cut by die Ministry of transmuting apparatus, elec- the growing home market. .

• figure -ot 1966. .... . gcated-drenit chips . and
Commerce and Industry. troaic switch^g ^tem^ In toe early 1960s, toe Sudden dev<4o?me«: in SSS^^y aS «ddS

'

Under the ambltioas, yet computer teminate and teidusiiy struggled in stand such a short porod natiti- ^Hcon •- for . . efectronic ’

3
stemic, development form- software. .

on its own end, at toe end ally left seve*^ urgent wwebei - r which - -requirti
vxr**** ”

a, toe Government hopes to An electronic research of toe decade, mvestmens Jeans to be soiyed. bighfly tfwetoped redmology, -

mmsufacture smiicimductors, canme and uitogr facilities started to poor in from over- less of toe bigti grewto _of fsnr-been pcbdxteed share -

in partioriar, over toe next wffl be estahfisdsed in the seas. - -
etectaaric hriusiir, the 1974; The ociatoer of ehicr S3ev-

five yeara. .
Proposed aenncondocte brae Buriog too second five- tewy «e dinmm.n ..trmric. Stems . produced in JSL

This is because semi- m order to support toe year economic development Compared with domestic Souto Korea readied nearly nuxoctuona:

conductor production is toe semicoadnctor-related plants plan (1966-70), toe Elec* demand m toe components 230 in 1975. ' f
1
?

most advanced mid tech- to be built in tire compound, txxnric Industry Promotion and raw materials sectors. Where toe production of — v
1

s

tf2-
3

>
ive area which To htip to translate the am- Law was passed 'to _stonu- has not improved. Pans and elec&rairics - products

m'b-l*
is mrecuy concerned with hitious development for- kite not only South Korean components occupy e- targe Korea is concerned die out-

,

toe development of sudi key mula into action, the Gov- exports with special tax part of toe total production put composition « cbarac-
C3<?u**£0 >

electronic apparatus as com- ernment will secure some privileges but also invest- and export Technical pro- tcra«>d by toe large share-of . ..
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Shipbuilders embark on

expansion
bv Peter Hill

Shipbuilding internationally

is facing the deepest crisis

in its history. There is mas-

sire overcapacity throughout

the industry—at least 50 per

cent and arguably more—and

the demand for new ships

from the shipping industries

of the world is expected to

be between 12 million and

13 million tons for the next

three or four years.

The crisis facing the tradi-

tional shipbuilding nations is

being exacerbated by the

continued expansion and de-

velopment of the industries

of other countries—such as

South Korea—which remain
outside the OECD and with

whom some dialogue is

essential if the structural

problems of shipbuilding are

to be resolved. Korea is de-

veloping its shipbuilding in-

dustry, along with Brazil and
other nations in the Far
East and Latin America, and

has had considerable success

in terms of orders obtained

—much to the chagrin of the

Europeans and Japanese.

The growth of the South

Korean industry is part of a

deliberate policy of indus-

.trial development which has

seen South Korea emerge
from total obscurity in ship-

building terms to a consider-

able world force. Five years

ago the Korean industry

failed to make any impres-

sion on the world industry

but the following year it

secured 1.3 per cent of aH
merchant ship orders placed.

In 1974 it obtained 2.8 per

cent of orders placed and ir.

1975 3.7 per cent. Last year,

in line with the experience

oE other shipbuilders, it fell

back to 2.5 per cent of all

wo rid orders.

Despite the protestation

from the established ship-

building nations and efforts

to secure world cooperation

in dealing with the crisis.

South Korea is continuing
to forge ahead with expan-
sion of its capacity. Under
the current development
plan the Government is com-
mitted to boost the indus-

try’s annual capacity from

2,400,000

tons (approx-

imately double the annual
output of the recently

nationalized British industry)

to 4,300,000 tons in 1981 and
is planning to lift the export
volume of contracts from
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Building of 23,000-ton multi-purpose general cargo
ships in dry docks at Hyundai shipyard.

the 1975 total of 588,000 tons

to 1,100.000 tons in 1981.

Important projects for the
latest plan period include
the construction oi the

Okpo shipyard with a capa-

city of 1,200,000 tuns and
the Chukdo shipyard, which
will have a capacity of

150,000 tons. South Korea
will be making a big effort

to promote the export of

ships by a series of finan-

cial carrots which will

include the provision of

increased financial support

for exports on a defer-

red payments basis, diversi-

fication in the types of

vessels produced, promotion
of sales activities and the

establishment of a market
information network.
The Government intends

to embark on a planned ship-

building programme to stabi-

lize the flow of orders at the

shipyards and the industry

will also develop standard
design vessels to raise the

productivity of the industry

and the efficiency of related

industries. The fourth pillar

of the latest development
plan for ^upbuilding will be
tbe importation of advanced
foreign technology, which, it

is hoped, will lead to the
development of new ship-

building technology and de-

sign capability among domes-
tic shipbuilding companies.

Korea’s emergence as a
world shipbuilding power,
achieved with considerable
knowledge and advice pro-

vided by some of tbe tradi-

tional shipbuilding countries,

is now a dominant factor in

the non-OECD shipbuilding
block, which together
accounts for about a fifth of

tbe tota-l world shipbuilding
order book.

Like the Japanese and
other important shipbuilders
who had specialized in the
construction of large oil

tankers and bulk carriers,

the collapse of the tanker
market in rhe wake of the
Arab oil embargoes posed
big problems For South
Korea—particularly for the
Hyundai shipbuilding com-
pany, which had been pur-
pose built for the construc-
tion of large oil tankers.
But against the predictions

that the construction of
other types of ships in a
purpose-built dock for the
construction of large oil

tankers would be unecono-
mic. Hyundai has proved
that series production of
general cargo vessels and
bulk carriers in the dock is

a sound proposition. With
an abundance of labour and
substantial differences be-

tween labour costs in Europe
and Japan and those in South
Korea, the Korean ship-

buiIders have adopted an
aggressive approach to mar-
keting their facilities world
wide and have made their

presence felt with their

ability to quote highly com-
petitive delivery dates and
prices.
South Korea and Yugo-

slavia have recently won a
19-ship order, worth S176m
(E102m), from the Nigerian
National Line in the face of

competition from both Japan
and a consortium of British

companies. Of this, the
Hyundai share is $142m.

Steel mikes its

challenge

The author is Industrial
Correspondent, The Times.

Throughout the world steel*

makers are faced with the

most serious recession for

more than 40 years- It

began to take hold of the

industry towards the end of

1974 and since then steel

has had to cope with great

difficulties.

It is against this wipropi-
tious background chat the

South Korean steel industry
lias been establishing itself.

Already the signs are chat
rhe aggressive pricing poli-

cies of South Korea are
providing Japanese steel-

makers with a real challenge
in Par East markets, which
previously were the latter’s

preserve.

Six years ago, installed

steel production capacity in

South Korea amounted to

about a million tonnes. Last
year the industry produced
some 3,600,000 tonnes. Most
of rhe production came from
the Pohang Iron and Steel
Company (POSCO!, which
bad been set up by the

South Korean Government to

lead the country’s develop-

ment as a steel-producing

nation. The first stage of

the project was completed

in 1973 with an integrated

mill capable of producing a

million tonnes of advUtianal

capacity. Other develop-

ments completed last year

brought tbe extra rapacity

up to 2,600,000 tonnes.

About 60 per cent of the

industry’s output is derived

From modern basic oxygen
steel-producing plants, with

nearly 40 per cent produced

by electric arc furnaces and
only 1.4 per cent by the out-

moded and less effirieut

open-heortb method.
There has been substantial

foreign involvement in the
development oE the POSCO
facilities through tbe provi-

sion of loans. Some SlOOm
of the S145m cost of the
cold roiling mill, which has
a capacity of 485,000 tonnes
aod was completed last year,
came from foreign loans.

Under the present develop-

ment plan. South Korea will

spend an estimated 51,411m

on the further expansion and
development of the steel

industry—most of it concen-

trated on the POSCO facility.

This latest phase of develop-

ment is designed to ensure

that by the time the pre-

sent plan period ends, in

1981, the country will be able

to meet 78.4 per cent of its

iron and steel requirements

from the indigenous steel-

making plants.

POSCO~is involved in the

next phase of development,
which will lift its installed

capacity to 5,500.000 tonnes

in 1979. Completion of the
fourth phase at Pohang will

raise capacity to 3,500.000

tonnes by the end of 19S1.

Korea’s industrial plan-

ners are seeking ro streng-

then the weak link in the
country’s steelmaking capa-
bility—special steels—in

order to ensure balanced
expansion of production. S

jrity is

veloping
aduction
rivately-

tegrated

Company
ood pro-

rtruction

anr, due
the end
capacity
nnuallv.

?ss steel

pe and
lere are

acity to

)79-

ious of

r plan

[sued to

ry and
nd steel

promo-
ionships

ilization

CO-inte-
privaie
Meao-

iarantee
t supply

o! raw materials, develop-

ment .of Korean sources. of

supply and the exploration

of new overseas
.

raw
materials markets will be

accorded importance.

Last year the Korean

steel industry exported some
$415ra worth of steel pro-

ducts—a rise of 40 per cent

on the previous year—and
this year the industry is aim-

ing to export steel valued at

S560m, which would more
than offset the cost of special

steel imports.

Japan is increasingly con-

cerned at the threat from the

POSCO facility. The recent

commissioning of the plant’s

cold tandem rolling null will

enable it to produce cold rol-

led sheets as well as heavy
plates and hot steel coil,

which have already carved a
niche in the Japanese mar-
ket.

Besides the development
of the iron and steel indus-
try, the latest development
plan includes ambitious tar-

gets for the expansion and

development of Korea’s noa-

ferrous metal industry.

Production of zinc is sche-

dtiled to grow from 21,00Q .

tonnes in 1975 to
tonnes by the epd of the

r

plan period, -and output, pf

lead is due to be increased

to 6,100 tonnes from the
4,500 tonnes of two year;

- ago. Output of copper, •

according to the plan's tar-

gets, is scheduled to be
raised from 28,000 tonnes to

117,000

tenures. The aim is

to achieve self-sufficiency in

the imponant non-ferrous

metals by 1981.

Capital investment to sup
port this development wtL'

include the construction oi'

a large, copper refinery wirl-

an annual capacity of 80.CXX
ramies and a plant produc

ing 50.000 tonnes a ve®- q-

zinc. Processing plants foi

non-ferrous metals will bt ..

concentrated at the Onsai ..

.

complex to strengthen tin

link between smelting anc
processing facilities.
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Petrochemicals dependent

on imported oil
by Heory Abu

South Korea is pouring
in Sl,0?Pm, mostly financed
by foreign sources, to make
its fledgling petrochemical
industry self-sufficient dur-

ing the fourth five-year eco-
nomic plan (1977-81).

The investment is for the

construction of tbe nation’s
second petrochemical com-
plex, worth SS36m, at

Yochoo and also the expan-
sion of its only existiug

petrochemical complex at

UJsan. Tbe latter is esti-

mated to cost 5243m.
When the two projects are

completed by 1979, the
production at the two com-
plexes will be able to meet
97 per cent of South Korean
needs, up from 55 per cent
in 1976, the Government
plans.
Two naphtha-cracking

centres at the two com-
plexes will have a combined
production capacity of

500,000

tons of ethylene a
year, five times tbe present
rapacity.
The petrochemical devel-

opment programme is part

of a S10,000tn industrial in-

vestment plan, with em-
phasis on heavy and chemi-
cal industries, aimed at

doubling the nation’s ex-

ports to $20,000m and
tripling the gross national

product to 575,000m by 1982.

The Ministry of Commerce

aod Industry says that the
nation’s exports of petro-

chemical-related products,

mostly in the form of end
products, accounted for

about . 38 per cent of the
1976 export total of 58,100m.
The ministry also claims

that the petrochemical Indus-

try will achieve 51,030m in

annual import substitution
in 1981.

Since tbe petrochemicals
industry is fairly new to

South Korea and is capital

intensive, the country has
had to rely heavily on
foreign countries, notably
the United States, Japan and
advanced European coun-
tries for capital and techno-
logy.

One vulnerability of the
South Korean petrochemical
industry is that the country
depends entirely on im-
ported foreign oil, whose
prices and supplies.are some-
times uncertain. That could
affect the industry’s compe-
titiveness.

It was only in 1966 that

South Korea began prepara-

tions for developing its

petrochemical industry from
scratch by having Arthur D.
Little, of tbe United States,

conduct a feasibility study
which served as a general
guide for future planning
and investment.
The study indicated that

a modest-sized petrochemical
industry was feasible in

South Korea despite its

limited domestic market, and
also recommended that in

order to minimize capital

costs and product selling

prices ah the planned plants
should be built in complexes.

It was also suggested that

strong encouragement
through government econo-
mic policy would be manda-
tory. Local investors were
given tax breaks, financial

benefits and ocher govern-
ment support.

In 1968 work began on the
complex at the coastal town
of Ulsan, the big industrial
centre, ISO miles south-east

of Seoul. _
Tbe 5384m complex,

mostly built before the *973

Arab oil embargo, when con-
struction costs were much
cheaper, comprises a
naphtha-cracking centre and
20 down stream units.

The naphtha - cracking
centre, tbe core of the com-
plex, with an annual
capacity of 100,000 tonnes,
was built by Korea Oil

Corporation, a joint ven-
ture between the Korean
Government and Gulf Oil, at

a cost of 560m, $48m of
which was put up by Gulf
Oil.

Korea Oil operates an oil

refinery with a daily rapacity
of 215,000 barrels in the
Ulsan area. Besides Gulf
Oil, Dow, SkeBy Oil and
Japan’s Mitsui and Marubeni

were also involved in toe
construction of some of the
20 downstream units Vc
Ulsan.
The 20 plants are for vinyl

chloride monomer, polyethy-
lene. ethanol, acetaldehyde,
acrylomrile. alkyl benzene,
polypropylene glycol, styrene
buradiene rubber, caprolac-
tam, low-density polyethy-
lene, high-density polyethy-
lene. phthalic anhydride and
others. A| Ulsan seven plants

are to be completed bv 1978
at a total cost of 5243m.
Korea Oil, the Gulf sub-

ridary, is spending S22m to

boost the annual production
capacity of its ethylene plant
from 100,000 tonnes to

150,000 tonnes by the- end
of 1977.

A 100,000 tonnes a year

Mitsui petrochemical and
South Korea’s Samsung
group.
Samsung will control 50

per cent of the joint venture,
which retjuires S91m
altogether.

. Another big project at

Ulsan is a 60,000-tonne
styrene monomer plant to

cost S26m. The others now
expanded, or newly built are

for acrylonitrile, styrene

butadiene rubber, phthaJic

anhydride mid xylene.
Constructive work on the

Yochon complex near tbe
southern port dry of Yosu,

220 miles -south of Seoul, be-
gan in late 1976 for comple-
tion by 979. Honam Oil
Refinery Company, half
owned by Calcex, operates a
-.refinery rich a daily pro-
cessing ci parity of 160,000
barrels at Yosu.
Tbe cen raj unit at Yochon

is' a napbi aa-cracking centre
capable .-of' turning out
350.000 tot nes a year of ethy-

lene. It is being built by
Honam Ethylene, a subsidi-

ary wholly owned by the gov-
ernment-n n Korea General
Chemical Corporation.

The ethtiene plant is 'to

cost S279n, induding 5172m
co be provided in loans and
supplies by Mitsui and
Lummus ind Lazard Bro-
thers* both] of Britain. Lum-
mus and United Oil Product
(UDP), an • American firm,

are said to provide process-

ing skill, \ according to
Honam. .

1

Also at : Yochon, Dow
Chemical is building a wholly
owned 5127m plane, capable
of turning out 210,000 tonnes
a year of :

.
chlorine and

231.000 tonnes a year of cau-

stic soda. Much of Dow’s
caustic production wiH - be
marketed in Australia, which
in turn will supply salt for

the Dow plane
It is reported that Dow

agreed to build the caustic

soda plant large enough. to

be intematioinaHy competi-

tive. only on condition that

South Korea allowed 100 per

cent ownership. Foreig
investors are normall
allowed to control up to 5
per cent of a South Korea .,

venture under the country’
law.
Dow also has formed a

equally owned joint vector
With Korea Pacific Holdin
to build a 100,000 tonnes ••

year low-density palyethr

lene plant plus a 150,00
tonnes a year vinyl chlorid

monomer plant and

286,000

tonnes a year ethy-

lene dichloride plant at -

combined cost of 5126m.

.

Tbe biggest investment b

a single company at Yocho
($304m) is being made b

Honam Petrochemical, a Si
.

50 joint venture betwee
Mitsui and South Korea!
Yosu Petrochemical.
Tbe money' is for a 70.OC.

tonnes a year high-den^l.

polyethylene plant, an 80.0T

tonnes a year polvpropyler
unit, and an 80,000 tonnes
a vear ethylene elycol wir.
Mitsui is provider" 4150
in loan for the joint ventur-
Most of the local petr r

chemical plants are nor t-

will nor be hire? ennueh :

be iuremapwallv comtre

rive. In addition, the Sor
Korean .

petrochemical i

dustry has to depend, r

basic raw materials derivi -

from expensive import^.
60.

Tbe author is Associate":

Press correspondent, Seoul,
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Set sail with Daewoo . . •

KOREA’S LARGEST TRADING ORGANIZATION IS PART OF AN INDUSTRIAL
GROUP WHOSE ACTIVITIES INCLUDE : HEAVY ENGINEERING, CONSTRUCTION, MANU-
FACTURING AND FINANCE.

Daewoo, the record-smasher of the Korean economy, continues to expand in worldwide

efforts, by producing quality goods in everything from daily necessities to large-scale

industrial plants.

Daewoo expertise is capable of handling all projects in all environments, and it has been
our unyielding pioneering spirit that has made Daewoo what.it is today.

Our overseas network of activities makes any project you have more readily completable
in the efficient profitable Daewoo way.

So set sails with us on any project you may have.

We guarantee you smooth sailing.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES
© New York 9 New Jersey • Chicago • Detroit 9 Los Angeles • Dacca • San Francisco • Montreal
• Panama • Quito • Frankfurt • Guatemala • Amsterdam • Paris 9 London 9 Milano 9 Stockholm
® Kuwait 9 Tokyo 9 Osaka 9 Singapore 9 Kuala Lumpur 9 Hong Kong 9 Jakarta 9 Bangkok 9 Tehran
• Sydney 9 Cairo 9 Tripoli 9 Casablanca 9 Khartoum 9 Abidjan 9 Lagos 9 Nairobi

Please contact Daewoo (U.K.)
Korea's first trading house in the U.K.

9-1 3 St. Andrews Street, London, EC4A
Tel. 01-353 8402/5, TLX 887078, Cables Daewootex, Ldn.

STEEL, METAL PRODUCTS • AUTO PARTS • CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS • MILITARY

EQUIPMENT, CLOTHING ELECTRONICS (RADIO, HI FI) • TEXTILE PRODUCTS (FABRICS,

APPAREL) WIGS • COATED MATERIALS (POLYURETHENE) '• FOOTWEAR (CASUAL,

SPORTING, BOOTS) • SPORTS AND LEisURE GOODS • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
(GUITARS) • LEATHER GARMENTS • LUGGAGE AND BAGS (HANDBAG, TOTE, SPORTS)

FINANCING AVAILABLE

*daemoD
286 YANG DONG, JUNG GU SEOUL KOREA. CPO BOX 2810 SEOUL KOREA
Tel (23) 0601 (22) 2176 (24) 2741. 3771. 3691. CABLE ADD "DAEWOOTEX” SEOUL
TELEX CODE DNTEX K24295, k2fi205, K26295.
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Textiles remain

mainstay

despite slowdown

Fledgling car industry

joins export drive

by Kim Sam-o

.by-Henry Ahn

South Kotfea plans to keep
its heavily export-oriented

textile'industry. as die main-

stay of its overall export
trade during the - - current
^ve-year . economic plan
(1577-81). -- -- -

-

However, .it expects a
.slowdown in- its ‘

textile

export growth because of
growing overseas protection-

ism and mounting competi-

tion from other
-

countries,
particularly in low-quality
products.

• Exports of textiles and
clothing

a
amounted to

$2,740m id 1976, accounting
for 33 per cent 'of the
nation’s ' overall exports of
58,100m for the year. The
closest rival

-

in' exports was
electronics, which fetched
$l,030m last year.

The United States, the
biggest buyer, accounted for
27 per cent- of the $2,740m
followed by Japan with .24
per cent and the EEC with
17 per cent. The labour-
intensiveness of the textile

industry is.
.
suitable for

Korea, which is overpopu-
lated and has to

.

' solve

chronic unemployment.
The : number of textile

workers in 1976 'was 750,000,
about a third- of. total

.emphmneat.'in the Korean
manufacturing sector,
according to the Ministry-of
Commerce and Industry. The
textile labour force is plan-

ned to he raised to 1,040,000
by the dosing year of 1981.

.still accounting for about a

third. of the total manufac-
turing " work force in that

-year.

Helped by the .availability

of skilled workers at cheap
wages, Korean textile makers
have drummed, the Japanese
out of low and medium-
quality textiles and are com?
peting closely against their
two main Asian rivals, Hong-
kong and Taiwan.

The Korean textile indus-

try aimed primarily at the
domestic market, with em-
phasis on. cotton .processing,,

until tthe „ Government of
President Park launched the
nation’s first five-year eco-.

nomic plan in 1362.

In 1961, overall Korean
exports were only S42m and
the textiles share was 10 per
cent or a mere $4m. The
annual textile export figure

has since steadily grown to

$2,740m last year, 685 times

the 1961 figure. The $2,740m
comprised 53,721ra in gar-

ments and other end pro-
ducts, 5679m in fabrics,
S266m in yarns and $74m
in other products.

For 1977 the Government
has set a target of 53,250m,
an increase of 18 per cenr
from tiie previous year, when
the textile exports grew 46
pec cent over 1975. Never-
theless, government economic
planners expect that textiles

will remain die biggest

single export industry dur-
ing the current five-year

plan. In 1981 the plan calls

for S5340m in textile ex-

ports, accounting for 26.7

per cent of the overall export
target of $20,000m. The
ovendi export larger for this

year is S10,000m.
The textile export growth

has been attributed to the
avariability of hard working,
skilled labour at low wages,
strenuous marketing efforts

and the Government's good
planning and support. For
one thing, Korean labour i«

now gening less cheap and
is threatening to push up pro-

duction costs. This will affect

the nation’s international

competitiveness in the face

of challenges from less deve-

loped textile nations which
have an edge in labour costs.

.
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At work with a loom at the Tong Yang Nylon Company.

i South Korea now exports

cars of its own—something

I which was merely in th_*

j

realm of imagination until a

I few yours ago. The Hundui

i
Motor Company, fully owned
by the leading South Korean
business conglomerate of

Hyundai, shipped a token

number of Ponies to a feu-

developing areas last year to

mark the start of South

I
Korea’s car exports. R-jirdai's

plan cells for exporting

about 10.000 of the compact
cars this year.

Another exporter of the

three existing South Korean
cur mrnufrerurers is the

Saehan Motor Company. S.ie-

han. a joint venture with

General Motors, has for the
past two years been selling

lorries, buses and car

engines to the Middle East.

Latin .America and Australia.

While the news of car
exports by a newcomer from
the Orient reportedly

!
alarmed the world's leadin':

car exporting nations. South
Korea’s car exports are

apparently not n commer-
cially workable proposition

at present.
Hyundai officials say the

company loses money by
exporting Ponies. about 541)0

on each. Despite the advan-
tage of lower local wages,

the South Kits? n cur
industry is no match for its

competitors in advanced
countries.

The Puny is a four-

cylinder. l,23Bcc compact cur

designed by the Turin-h'.ised

ltal company to the order of

the Korean company. It is

equipped with the Saturn
engine developed bv Mitsu-
bishi and manufactured at

Hyundai's Ul&un plant undvr
a licensing agreement with

die Japanese Firm.

Its expon price is under-
stood to be ;<bom S2.U00 leb

itt the port of Pusan,
whereas the same type of

car has a wholesale price of
about S5.000 in the domestic
market.

This, however, is not to

•>ay that South Korean manu-
facturers make huge profits

through local sales. The high
domestic price of cars,

according tu officials, is the

result of high taxes and high
production costs dictated by
the lack of sufficiently large

markets.
Still, officials oF both the

Government and indu.strv

feel the car exports are

necessary. An industry rep-

resentative says :
“ Unless

we first managed to secure

a market of 1« >0,000 cars a

veer or more through what-

ever means, there will be Hit

manufacturing Korean cars

ax a competitive price.”

For the industry, with an

annual combined capacity rf

200,01)0 units, the munurr cf

cars it can sell at home con-

tinues to be disappointingly
smail. Ti;tal sales of curs

will rot pass the 70.000 marl:

this year, when the industrv

exnejt> a boom.
The Government is not

likely to subsidize the in-

dustry'> safes abroad, so car

exports aje not expected to

rise rapidly. T.i addition it

means that ooly those wirh
exrra resources can stay in

the trade.
Indeed, the industry has-

tended ro be consolidated in

the hands of a few big busi-

ness concerns.
The third Korean car

manufacturer is Kia, which
established its business em-
pire by assembling and
selling Japanese three-wheel

lorries. Kia last year took

over the insolvent Ais.i com-
pany. which once assembled
Fiat models in South Korea.
When South Korea de-

cided to develop a car in-

dustry, more than a decade

ago. fir<i by assembling car.-,

imported i:i knock'down
form and then localizing

part.: production, its future
did not seem tu be promis-
ing.

The small site of local

markets prevented the

building of factories large

e.icugb Lu be economical.
In spite of rising incomes
the hiffh price of cars re-

stricted the growth of the

market.

The problem basically re-

mains tile same, bat there
ha, been consld viable ti.-

v shopmen L ui import sub-
stitution.

Cars are no longer a

luxury in Suuih Korea, bat

the Government continues to

consider car sales a good
source uf tax revenue. The
introduction of value-added
tax oil July 1 i-j said to have
increased the industry's cosis

by about b per cent. Tu::e>i

on car ownership and other
running coils are prohibitive.
However, business ha, beci

good til is year. .Sales nr 31
ty pes of cars during the first

<ix mon ills totalled 3COo3. a

34 per cent increase O’.er tl:-

comparable period last vc.n.

The author is news editor.

Ncwsrcvicw, The Ko.cj
H eraid.

Growing import

restrictions

Another unfortunate fac-

,tx>r. probably more serious

than anything else, is grow-
ing overseas import restric-

tions, particularly in the
United States, Japan and the

EEC, which combine to take

nearly 70 per cent of Korean
textile exports.

The Government and tex-

tile industry propose to over-

come or circumvent the
foreign protectionism and
competition from other
nations through diversificar

lion of markets and products

as well as modernization and
expansion of production faci-

lities and technology..
Local textile makers are

urged by the Government to

develop new markets in

Latin America, Africa and
the Middle East. However,
some observers point out
that Korea can do only so

much in diversification into

Third World Markets, where
infant textile industries. are
-also eager to grow.

. The makers are also told

to switch from low and
medium to high quality pro-
ducts which are still free
from restrictive import
quotas, while concentrating
on non-quota items.

This requires moderniza-
tion and expansion of pro-
duction facilities and techno-
logy. which are necessary' to
remain competitive in over-
seas markets.

The Government has
worked out a five-year tex-

tile development plan which
firstly' calls for investment
of 52,180m, including SG12m
m foreign capital. Under
this programme for 1977-81,
the spinning capacity of cot-

ton and other yarns will be
increased by 1,890,000
spindles to 4,660,000
spindles.

As for the chemical fibre
facilities, their combined
daily production capacity will

be increased by 936 metric
tons during the five years
to 1.518 metric tons.

In addition, facilities for
fabrics and end products will

be expanded. Figures for the
five years have yet to be
given but at least 44,000
looms are planned for this

year alone to increase the
nation's cotton and other
weaving capacity to 185,000
looms.

On raw materials. Korea
entirely depends on imports
for cotton, mostly from the
United States, and wool,
mostly Australian, while the

domestic production of chem-
ical fibre raw materials
meets 30 to 50 per cent of

domestic needs.

Weak spots in

business

The Government, however,
expects that the domestic
production will be almost
self-sufficient by abour 1980
with the completion of the

nation’s second petrochem-
ical complex at Yochon.
On the technical front, the

Government has caHed on
the makers to invest in tech-

nical innovations and culti-

vate their design abilities and
dyeing processing tech-

niques, weak spots in the

Korean industry.

The Government has also

called on the makers to

rationalize their productiou
systems through specializa-

tion and downstream plants

and to amalgamate small-

sized plants to be big enough
to meet international stan-

dards.

Government officials and I

industry leaders believe that i

Korea still has a slight edge
in labour costs over its im-
portant rivals, such as Hong-
kong and Taiwan, but admit
the gap is narrowing.

Pressures for better wages
are growing as the nation's
economy improves. The tex-

tile workers' union, the
largest local union, earlier

this year
_
demanded an

overage of 58 per cent wage
Increases while charging
that further suppression of

wage increases in the name
of international competitive-

ness and inflation control

was tantamount to capital

accumulation through star-

vation expuns.

Under the prevailing laws '

Korean -workers are almost <

banned from striking in •

labour disputes. The Govern-
\

meat, meanwhile, has urged
employers to boost wages to

a decent extent.

The average textile

workers’ monthly wage earn-
;

jogs were 51,700 won (about I

£60 > in April, a rise of.-^l
per cent from a year earlier,

!

according to -a government
j

survey. It compared against

the all manufacturing indus-

try average earnings of
63300 won (about £77). Part of the assembly line for the Pony at the Hyundai factory in Ulsan.

a*, \

>.An aerial view of HYUNDAt
Shipyard, with an annual pro-

Auction capacity of 7,500,000

(Twt in terms of 400,000 »
500,000 dwt class supei-

tankaifc

Anywhere in the world there's work to be done, you'll find

HYUNDAI is far and away Korea's leading name in heavy industry and construction. As

well as in other areas such as shipbuilding, industrial machinery, vehicle production and

cement manufacturing.

Every project it undertakes is an opportunity to demonstrate its experience, its facilities

and its sophisticated technology. Braced by a 3-decade series of successes, it s proven

worthy of its role in world economic/industrial progress. And bolstered that role by

functioning as a general trading company— a bridge spanning global markets.

The rapid growth of HYUNDAI is matched only by Korea's remarkable overall

showing as a new dynamic factor in the world economy. This has won it lhe full

confidence of a burgeoning list of intercontinental clients.

The confidence people have in HYUNDAI is the result of its consistent

sincerity and is a spur to on-going efforts to help in leading you to a better

future.

HYUNDAI— a trusted name in international business.

COME TO THE WORLD OF HYUNDAI.

HYUNDAI GROUP
178, Sojongro, JongroAu. Seoul. Korea Tel: 70-5211/20 Telex: HYUNDAI K2309. K26253

HYUNDAI GROUP

HYUNDAI CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.— General Con-

tractor

HYUNDAI ENGINEERING CO., LTD. Engineering fit Tech-

nical Consultation

HYUNDAI SHIPBUILDING & HEAVY INDUSTRIES CO.r

LTD.—- Shipbuilding, Ind. Plant & Steel Fabrication

HYUNDAI INTERNATIONAL INC.— industrial Machinery

HYUNDAI MOTOR COMPANY— Passenger Cars and Vehicles

HYUNDAI CORPORATION— General Trading

HYUNDAI CEMENT CO., LTD. Portland Cement

HYUNDAI MIPO DOCKYARD CO., LTD.— Ship Repair-

ing & Rebuilding

KEUMKANG CO., LTD. — Asbestos Cement Products

ASIA MERCHANT MARINE CO., LTD.— Shipping
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10% growth backs

investment

Food goals to be kept

despite setbacks
by Kim Sam-0

|b|
s

banks^tuTottilr fman I by Norman Tlionie three tonnes a hectare, and Farm population has de- decreased its price sup-

rv,„ I even in 1970 oolv 3-27 tonues creased from 16.800,000 in ports, so that even with theMr
g r% th?ZZl rfSSfjiS? - — a hectare. By 197S joyera . 1966 o 13,100,000 j° crop it spent only

Earring a sudden change stood at 668,200m won, rep- 1
“ent efforts raised this to litis migratnm coupled with 5104.8m.

necessitating reallocation of resenting an Increase of 46 i Despite unexpected events 3.83 tonnes a hectare, and overall population growth The Ministry of AgncoJ-

( South Karm ic Per ceflI over the compar-
j
adversely affecting both rice with last season’s bumper during the penod, has tore

- and Fisheries says it
resources, aoutn ^.orea is

£ble perjod of iast year nrndurtion and oversea* fish- crop it readied 4.89 tonnes, reduced the agriculture will further decrease these
confident of raising the

Baj)k d sjrs ht>re the ? , - . « Cav The goal of 437 tonnes a share of the total popula- supports, since both urban
18,008,000m won (about

b . f ^ ^ savings by
,nS> the

?
0Uth *°re

•«. A -
ta

hectare set for 1981 appears ton from 53 per cent in and farm incomes have
S36,000m) that is needed to

t ™og « per ceo the
era“" t h

?
s
,
n0t rCT,sed

within reach if the annual BK m 36.5 par cent in risen. Development of

finance key projects under total. (Banks are supposed ®oa s 'or ei“ier sector under rate of increase achieved 1976. cash crops and cottage la-

the fourth five-year econo- to meet about 47 per cent of the fourth five-year plan, over the first half of the Meanwhile, more than 20 dustry has been another

mic nlan i 1977-81) the net goal pro- The Ministry of Agriculture 1970s can be maintained. per cent of the South Korean important factor m raising

r.\ r,F
J^ctcd by the coT»fu*y for the and Fisheries intends to Some areas in the extreme population now lives in the income to the level of

.

The esnmated Jmount of wh0|e year ) This the setbacks in its sou* of the peninsula are ex- capital city of Seoul apd its ?jSn,n?
<,r
.^r

1DCOme ' 10

investment represents -6 was followed by 36.6 per . . , . periendng a drought, but the suburbs. While the mdus- since,

per cent of the total gup cent held by non-bank sav-
s iae

* f
110 pusn acveiup-

jj^iistry of Agriculture says trialization has absorbed a In the fishing sector, this

by Norman Thorpe

mic plan 1 1977-81).
jeaed by the cottt»«y for the and Fisheries intends to Some areas in the extreme population now lives in the

'TV.V. J=*-LCU u_T nit pvimij ivi uip miU r lauencs ill LCIIUs lu UWUIC Il.tm iu UlC CAkiSUlS ***

,

rhe esnmated omount oi who|e 0f ^ year.) This a \,e the setbacks in its sou± of the peninsula are ex- capital city of Seoul apd its
investment represents -6 was followed by 36.6 per . . , . periencing a drought, but the suburbs. While the mdus-
per cent of the total gup cent held by non-bank sav-

SErioe
« f"

0 pusn
. _

e h* Ministry of Agriculture says trialization has absorbed a In

value during die five-year mgs institutions, such as

period. The figures are trust, insurance, short-tenn

- .. 1Q7C investn’-nt companies and
based on the 1975 constant

offices, and 13 per cent
prices, bomb Korea plans he id by the securities
to obtain 910,000m in for- market,
cign capital, mostly loons, to While the Government

Agriculture and fishing area is not large. Although the Government, particularly Korean fleet; and the de-

e the verv lifeblood of this year’s production may m employment. ciaratron of additional 200-
mtie zones by other coon-,
tries is impending.

•’

South Korea is the world’s
fourth largest fish exporter.
The largest share of South.

The rice harvest being brought in mechanically.

boats would catch pollock in

the American zone for a
South .Korean factory ship.

Meanwhile South Korea
has not let the new protec-

tionist mood . of various
nations discourage its fish-

ing. Outstanding foreign

debts of' some S106.4m on
recently purchased fishing

boats also provide incentive

to search for new fishing

grounds. Bur as a fisbeiy

official says, "It isn’t easy
to iind them One area

scheduled for exploration is

Antarctica, where krill, small
shrimps, have increased in

abundance with the decrease
in rhe world’s whale popu-
lation.

South Korea also
.
hopes

that it may be able to export
its felling experience as
more nations adopt 200-mile
zones, including those wirb
relatively small fleets. Fish-

ery Office planners assumeKorea s fish exports come also been raking pollock The Office of Fisheries ^ mite of, or perhaps.from runa and related from the Bering Sea off says that South Korea may because of the restrictions,species _ exempted from regu- Alaska. be able to find some addi- ^

•
• . r

hciu uy me ocwunuca are very nteoiooa or years proauraion niav «i cuiviu»iiicuL. — « muiuunu
to obtain 510,000m an for- market. South Korea/ It has always suffer somewhat, it should mPe ?oQ?s by other

.
coun-.

fUH,inP emerience »
cign capital, mostly loans, to While the Government been dependent

.
upon not affect overall goals under —

—

— " " ““Pending. The rice harvest being brought in mechanically. - more nations adwt Wmfi
meet part of the proposed favours the development of domestic rice production as the five-year plan. ^ „

South Korea is the world’s ,nn« wirk
investment financing. the stock market as a means its main source of susten- The drought is actually raiTD Size fourth largest fish exporter. ,JVj anall

0
fleets Fish.

The rationale behind this
of direct capital financing by ance. In addition, fish con- having less effect this year - Th» largest share of South 'Sf office"SSinertasMmi

ourimism is faroadlv twofold. ^^P3?1165 ’ lhe 3*,ove Pattern stitutes the mato source of than it would have had in the increases Korea s feh exports
.
come also been taking pollock The Office of Fisheries ^ ^ T^haocoptimism is broadly rwotold. js hkel>

:
to rerrnun not much ammaJ prorem. Eight of the pasL One part of rhe Govern- irom runa and related from the Berine Sea off savs that South Korea mav

Successfully overcMung the changed during the five 13 grams of animal protein medfs efforts have been species exempted from regu- Alaska. be able to find some addi- d?mSds fw fSiPJSl
oil-related recession since years. That is because the the average South Korean aimed at increasing paddy 1

-,

a^on
-,
1° the United Earlier this year the tional pollock in waters off iS^rJEeand - S will the

1974, the South Korean eco- total size of domestic fund consumes daily are from irrigation of rice fields. The The urban migration, and -00-mUe zone, so while it governmenT* of both the the northern Japanese island

nomy is likely to grow with- J!? r£?
W Per‘ fisb

'
r

Ther
^?.

re
-

G
°Z'

P^eWGSe of irr^ated fields some land reclamation, have may Jose some ground as United States and the Soviet of Hokkaido, but it seems P
Q ' ofEicial raid . «.We

ui.-u ^ bops at a faster rate. ernment is firm in its con- has been rased from SI per expanded the average farm &n exporter, that is not the iT„:on rf«rta 2fln.milp unlikelv that this vearis catch
une

e ,
we

o t h tch at an annual Spurred by both sripula- viction that in no circum- cent in 1961 to 84 per cent size from 03 hectare in 1966 most important mailer. What which affect about will reach 100 000 tons. Even
“*Gst

?
ace the reahty of pay-

average rate of 10 per cent
f0ry and stimulative measures stances should those sectors in 1976. to 0.97 hectare in 1975.' But is seriously affected is South «0 ’ cenr of "South Korea’s if the entire 'catch goes to ^ ^lcenc® ^e6s or °* er

for the years ahead. In keep- of the Government, more fall behind. Under ibe fourth five-year the Government has recog- J^\i“P£ly
nI
°f
gj® overseas fishing. %fost the domestic market,^Twill JJH vrillmg up with the growing and more Korean companies Dunng the 1970s the mam plan tbe_ Government is step- ruzed the need fur measures

.
1

J

np
1

ortant food
severely hit was pollock Fish- fill nnlv about half of last eMeosiveeconomy. South Korea js will go pubbe, listing their emphasis in agriculture has up its projects for large- to stimulate greater produc- “ie pollock. -

• these two areas vears demand
nmre expen^ve. nut we

§as. s-Eawajs* p. .»& - * jafarcrasS^STa £ZHS
captai “^ I

1
— fore«5, depend- Ports, whereby !t buys high frozen into blocks, and sold ban further exports, thus iS24m”. That will repre-

Borrowing wiU “EeFSaS“WiS^ “PP<,,t for ^ ^ SSfaFS?JSP&iMfc ^od^'ces^M’S SSXtWo^ ~
not dwindle iSjiW , Sorts ^rJ^Z£r£SZ "rtrtorj solution Mr Shia -iH.UtWj, tonnes

On the borrowing side,
South Korea’s requirement

and tbroiMh
~
equiiy owner- ™nifry sa>'- each farm household is less as the minimum' £S"» terms of the Soviet 200-mile ™7«.

Ship and are now talking
None tiie less, the Govern- than one hectare. That farm ncomes quirement a bead.) zone, the South Korean fleet One other future

about boosting the caDital to means th?t the income co®slder
f
^ y' South Korea’s traditional is barred from the Kam- of relief may come

less
and have also

. terms of the Soviet 200-mile extremely reluctant to aim
zone, the South Korean fleet One other future source lower. That policy has also

is barred from the Kam- of relief may come from a been applied to agriculture

chatka waters. Io the case fishing company, Korea with some success, and the

of the United States zone Marine Industry Develop- Government is convinced
the South Korean fleer has menr Company, which is try- that the same approach will

not been barred, but it is ing to set up a joint venture enable it to surpass the new
limited to a catch quota of in Alaska, whereby unem- obstacles thrown up before

SwraK! udSice
>

debt
“ Bank of Korea, all of which rice ^eid was ord7 about migrated towards the cities. Last year the Government Korean fishing boats have 81,190 tons of pollock.

When South Korea had *h5.S®™S ....

SS'sfi&S ^siSn^ars A n . .

gfffisSS&S A travelling people
a

£ & ft p?'ZnA?
taKe

As South Korea con tinuea South ^orea^wil^direcTiS f{|A Kfl-CPCto make improvement in
efforts I0 obtain foreign 1,0 Hlv 1/lliJvSbalance of payments and on ]oans ^ better terms *

many other econonuc fronw, improve its debt profile. As .
it snouid receive oetrer

tbe economy grows, how- Dy Kim MyODg-Slk transport has expanded flights considerably curtailed rate of increase is expected
credit ratings rrom prospec- ever South Korea’s chances in pace with the rapidly in order to save fuel. to be much greater in inter- I r
P,
ve internenonai lenders. Df rece iVu»g soft loans dim- MmanmaM growing economy. Last year. However, iniernatioaaj air national serrices. It is I

—
Many cases wnere ooutn -.njch The United States, as road rransnart. of which transport has recovered ntanneH to mn-v ' nhnnr I _

ployed American . shrimp tbe fishing industry.

it should receive better
tbe eC0r,0niy grows, how- by Kim MyODg-Slk hus transport has expanded flights considerably curtailed rate of increase is expected

credit ratings rrotn Prospec- ever South Korea’s chances in pace with the rapidly in order to save fuel. to be much greater in inter- =
live international lenders. Df receiving soft loans dim- growing economy. Last year. However, international air national serrices. It is —
Many cases wnere aoutn

i0 ish. The United States, as road transport, of which transport has recovered planned to carry about =
Korean borrowers managed

a principal supplier of funds Koreans like travelling. In buses are almost die. only moderately during the past 4,774,000 people to and from =
to cut a nign spread tney

tQ j^orea( bas tapered off the summer holidays large means, handled 94.3 per cent few years, franks to tounsm. South Korea in 1981, a 137 =
paid over toe going isuro-

jts pro^jon 0 { concessional crowds turn up at inter-city of the total number of dom- KAL and other international per cent increase over 1976. —
dollar rate nave been re-

joans The flow of future bus terminals and railway mestic passengers with the airlines carried 1,566,000 DevulmniPTir nf a nw«uorted this year. : *n ueveiopment or a mass »•

LKoasang]

rted tms year. Japanese
_
funds to South stations every day and, par- rest shared by trains, ships passengers to and from

transport system in Seoul is I X,,SThe proposed bomnvangs Korea wiM be more on a ticularly on the eve of tra- and aircraft. In terms of South Korea in 19/5 and anofb\_ • t
>. . «v- I :OfB(lY0ftacuiarxy on me eve or ira- ana aircratt. in terms ot wrain xvorea in u/p ana another bia ta<;k in

ditional holidays, long ser- total distance, the ratio was 2,014,000 last year, showing nlan’f transDort seemr
pen tine lines are formed by 73.3 per cenL an annual increase of 28.6^ transport sector.

people heading for homes in The increase of overall Per cent* _A“e 5?
v®rnmetK ^so

the provinces. traffic volume in recent International passenger
,
t0 ^juvenate

While the railways handle years has been even faster transport by sea is limited th®.
.
d^t-ndden railways,

most domestic cargo, buses than the economic growth *P % Pusan-Shimonc«eld J°vf!
T®"

are the favourite means of rate. In the past 15 years the ^ •J?
e5:

?mo
serv,c

^ - "Sgi; ™ J
owned* durmg the flve

transport for Koreans. number of passengers a year earned 63,000 people ^1976 7e •
...

from the outside world commercial basis. ditional holidays, long ser- total distance, the ratio was 2,014,000 Iasi
during the plan are the pen tine lines are formed by 73.3 per cent an annual ii

equivalent of about 27 per people beading for homes in jhe increase of overall P®r cent*

CeZUL£e _ the provinces. traffic volume in recent Alternation
mvestmeiK. But Jis' raoo Relying more on While the railways handle years has been even faster transport by
does not mean much. A mme most domestic cargo, buses dian the economic growth ® % Vui
reliable guide, Soutfi Korean Eurodollar are the favourite means of rate. In the past 15 years the ^
officials say. is the rate ot transport for Koreans. number of nasseneers a vear famed 63,00(
domestic savings to be Since four-lane express- has increased 6.8 times from between the
generated to meet tbe invest- ways appeared- in Korea 786 million in 1962 to 5,340 P°
meot- South Korea has recently nine years ago, buses have million last year. P°
Theplan calls for 9—4 per tended to rely more on the been winning passengers The number of railway Korea Strait,

cent of the total investment Eurodollar market as a from trains and, on coastal passengers grew bv about 10
fund to he raised in domestic source of fund supply. It routes, from ferries. The per cent during die first five-

“
savings and the remaining also has managed to sell its railways are waging a deter- year plan period (1962-66),
*

_
per cent in foreign bonds in such new money mined battle against the nut with the dedication of V-aig

savings. Foreign savings, as markets as Kuwait and highway buses, but the the nation’s first Seoul- u_.
opposed to domestic savings, Singapore. It complies with result is large deficits on Inchon expressway in 1968 °Jr

are explained as net inflow a government scheme to their passenger service. and the opening ofthe Seoul- *of foreign resources. The achieve diversification ia all fa intra-city traffic buses Pasan expressway io 1970
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Since four-lane express- LESSEESISZ between ihe largest South

ways appeared- in Korea 786 million in 1962 to 5^40 P°” aad Sf tS*3
South Korea has recently nine years ago, buses have million last year. Japanese port across the (about t480m) or 14.4 per
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~ i.u*uuu<sa n*ui result is large aencits

are explained as net inflow a government scheme to their passenger service,
of foreign resources. The achieve diversification in all fa Intra-rihi traffTr h
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?ear self-sufncieocy in external economic relations, ^so play an important role, passengers were diverted to
investmait financing to be «- with bank loans, we ran fa Seoul they take about 70 tbe new highways.
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achieved during tbe period is better buy plants and equip-
a large increase from the meat according to our own traffic. The three-vear-old railways cameo -n.* per cent m nc flmHgs rarao

*'

f^nre oE 58 per cent » shopping list ” South underground system^ soU fewer passengera than in the gnspoft/ Cargo vo^SSe number of diesel^^and
iy/b

- Korean officials add. nni* a orevtous year and tbe volume ^ ilncnno ,—.. electnc locomotives, oas-

area Strait. cent of the total investments
in

_
the transport sectormaHHMMHi during the fourth plan

period.
.
The money, which

Cargoes Up will include $231,746,000 in

_ — foreign loans, will be spent
by jo% on increasing the total

length of track to 6,064 km
from 5,678 km and on ex-

^ , ... ,
tending the electrified seo

On die ocher hand, a sharp t ion t0 526.6 km by 1981
crease in Korea s inter- (from 4243 km at the end of
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in Seoul they take about i0 new mgnways.
increase in Korea's inter-

per cent of total commuter Vs a result, in 19/0 the trade meant rapid ig76\
traffic. The three-year-old railways carried 11^4 per cent ^wth of overseas cargo T .

‘

South Korea has made im-
1 _ kiwuui avui «a. uuncvci. UUUVU LU Li 1

pressive headway in recent bopes it can receive new the capital,
years m developing new

[0Dg.tenn ioan commitments fa provinci

,

makes mly a £S£a,ZR P year and the volume ite 4^6.000n
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KOREAMERCHANTBANKING
CORPORATION
KOREA'S FIRSTMERCHANTBANK

A joint venture between Lazard Brothers & Co n

Limited (shortly to be joined by Barclays Bank
.

-International Limited] and leading industrial

corporations and banks, Korea Merchant Banking
Corporation has British and Korean management
and provides diversified financial services to

Korean industry and to overseas interests who
wish to participate in the country's growth and
development.

lines, the only domestic air roternatioiiai cargo by sea 01 7^h in snipping, tne govern- ports will be tripled to 93 and Kimhae (Pusan) airports,

carrier, said passenger vol- will be doubled during the During the five years, the meot will spend 244,023m miuion tons and the total and the" construction of *

ume fell by 2L9 per . cent ffv* years to an estimated total number of motor won on die construction ot tonnage of Korean-owned new international airport on
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ber of service routes and in domestic services but the 17,194 other kinds . of meat. in air transport will amount The Korea Times.

Nuclear and water power will

cut dependence on oil

4
For information on.

• Direct investment and structuring of joint ventures

• Domestic financing and financial advice
• Loan syndication and management
• U.K, buyer export credit business

Contact

Korea Merchant Banking Corporation or.Lazard Brothers & Co., Lid.

2nd Floor, Daewoo Centre Building, 21 Moorfields,

286 Yang-Dong, Chung-ku, London EC2P 2HT
CPO Box 3869, Telephone: 01-588 2721
Seoul, Korea

.
Telex' Drazai London 886438

Telephone: 22-5181/6

Telex: Kombank K28579

by Min Byong-il

Korea’s electricity generat-

ing capacity increased from
a mere 434.000kW hi 1962 to
4,810,000kW last year, thanks
to the success of a series of

five-year power development
plans.

It is planned to raise the
generating capacity to

10,427.000kW by 1983, when
the present five-year plan
ends.

Korea’s electric industry
has developed remarkably
since tbe Korea Electric Co
(KECO) was established by
a merger of the existing

three electric generating aztd

distributing compames in
396L
The Government came out

with the first five-year plan
in tbe same year.

The nation’s increasing

demand for electricity,

caused by rapid industrializa-

tion and rising living stan-

dards, put pressure on power
supply and temporary limita-

tions were placed on elec-

tricity use in June, 1967.

In the second five-year
plan (1967-71) tbe Govern-
ment decided

: to expand
capacity by allowing private
companies to participate.
Kyungra Energy, Donghae
Electric and Honam Thermal
Tower took part in tbe pro-
ject.

With the successful estab-
lishment of 21 power plants
between 3967 aod 1971. the
nation has a power reserve
capacity of 6l4,000kW, 34,6
per cent df a peak output of
lJ77,OOOkW in 1971.

Donghae Electric mid
Honam Thermal with rated

generating capacities of
660,000kW and 600,(MX)kW
respectively, were taken over

by Korea Electric in 1972
and 1973. Only Kyungin
Energy, a joint venture be-

tween Korea Explosive and
Union Oil of California, with
a generating capacity of

325,000kW remains in pri-

vate hands and seHs elec-

tricity to Korea Electric.

An' important step in'.

Korea’s recent -electricity

power development is the
development of nuclear
power plants- The first

plant, with a rated' generat-
ing capacity of 595,OOOkW is

scheduled to go into fuH
commercial operation by the
end of the year. - • -

;
Almost $174m in foreign

capital, in addition co shoot
5140m in domestic funds,
has been put into the project
since the scheme was under-

taken by Westinghouse Elecx 67S,000kW, is scheduled to

trie of the United States in go into operation by April,

September, 1970. 1982. .

Korea plans to build more More than S883m includ-

nuclear plants to reduce its ing S553,460,000 in foreign

dependence on ofl. Prelimin- loans, will be put into tbe'

ary work began recently on project, which will be- a
construction of tbe second “Candu-type” heavy' water
plant, at Kori, on the south system, the first of its kind
coast, where the first plant in Korea.'

is situated. . Under its fourth five-year

About 5678m, including power development -
- plan

almost • $450m in foreign (1977-81), the nation's total
funds, will be put into the generating capacity is pro-
project, which is scheduled jected to increase id
to begin commercial opera- 10,427JXX)bW..

_ .

tion by the end of 1983. The fund requirement for
Major projects for ' the the expansion-of the planned

65(M)0QkW nuclear plant generating facilities during
will be undertaken by. West- the. period will amount to
inghouse Electric and Gen- about SS^ZOOm
eral Electric of Britain. ' .

As oil prices are expected
Work has also begun- for to rise sharply, much import-

the third station, which is to ance frill be attached to the
be built by Atomic Energy construction of hydro,
of Canada. The plant, with a. atomic and.tidal-water power:
Pared, generating capacity fl£_p3totsJn a long-term energy.

programme. With this in

ntind, the . Government is
'

.*

planning two more atomic

power plants, with a
generating capacity «

~'*i V

.

900,000kW each, during the - *

fourih five-year plan. r

International bidding tov

these projects is schedirted- ^;-

to.be held this year. Among / ^ ::

those Competing for tiie :

package deal .are Westing*
house Electric, General Elec- : -
trie, Siemens and Framatoo^

Informed sources at tbe .*., :

Ministry of Commerce -

Industry said that
_
Franm* a

tone, .of France, is- moSt.-y.c- '*- ?-

likely to win the deal- •

The ' consorucrion- of ‘
.‘X

'

tidal-water power plant »
:C ':.

t

also bang considered by the^ ^ w

Government for the n***. •. t; . . ....

1980s. A French engiueerms :
.'-5

company ’
is apwroarinnfe-K •

KECO .m an.
1 effort m

part in. the. grajm. .>
—
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Planners put skilled workers

on a pedestal
by Kim Myong-sik

"Skilled workers are the

vanguard of national

modernization.” This slogan

of the South Korean Govern-
ment reflects its eagerness
to secure sufficient skilled
manpower for economic de-

velopment in a country
where the people tradition-
ally looked down on techni-
cal professions.

Technical job titles invari-

ably bad the condescending
suffix of jacns- such as
taejang jaeng-i (blacksmith)
and kudu jaeng-i (shoe-
maker) among ordinary
Koreans.

In recent times, however,
public awareness of the im-
portance of technical work
has increased and attitudes
have changed, along with the
language. Such dignified
words as kisul-ja (engineer)
and kinung-gong (skilled

worker) are replacing the
jaeng-i titles in parlance.

As the nation embarks on
the fourth five-year 1 1977-

81 )
economic development

plan with the aim of doub-
ing the overall economic
scale. the Government's
efforts to c?rp.>nd skilled
manpower have become even
greater. Ambitious plans
have been set in establish a

numher of technical end
vocational schools and train-

ing institutes and to have
industries produce as many
skilled workers as necessary-
Technical qualification

systems were revamped to

examine manpower quaiiry
carrecrly and to give due
social recognition to people
who mastered skills.

Government planners esti-

mate that the nation will

need to have 1.959,000 en-

gineers and skilled workers
employed in industries in

19SI, the target year of the
five-year plan. They will

account for 13.?. per cent of

rhe working population in
the country in that year,
compared with 9.2 per cent
in 1975. The planners are
faced with Lhe task of pro-
ducing 843,000 more techni-
cal workers by 1981.
A peculiar aspect of the

manpower situation is that
there will he a surplus of
high-class engineers because
of the abundance of fout-
year engineering colleges.
Whereas 44,700 such engin-
eers will he needed during
the five years, the nation’s
engineering and vocational
colleges are capable of pro-
ducing 62,400 graduates
during that period.
By contrast, rhe supply of

lower-level engineers by
two-year course technical
junior colleges will remain
at S5.7Q0, far short of the
demand which is estimated
to reach some 80,000 over
the five-year period.

As for skilled workers,
the planners seek to recruit

350,000

through vocational

ht"h schools and another
353.000 through shurter-

coursc training institutes.

Before the start of the Hve-
Ycar plan. South Korea's
vocational high schools would
have been able to produce
only 259,000 by 1981, ana
other training institutes only
166.000 skilled workers.
Aware of the limited capa-

city of existing educational
'establishments and of govern-
ment efforts to expand them,
the economic planners have
placed much emphasis on the
production of skilled man-
power by the industries
themselves. Tt is expected
that the nation will have
some 283.000 skilled workers
trained in this way by 1981
-—through on-the-job appren-
ticeship and through training
at company-operated facili-

ties.

At the end of 1976 South
Korea had 43 engineering,
agricultural and fisheries
colleges, 17 technical junior
colleges, 36 agricultural and

fisheries junior colleges, 77
technical high schools and
162 agricultural and fisheries

high schools.
Under the fourth five-year

plan, 17 more technical
junior colleges and 28 more
technical high schools will be
established while the enrol-
ment capacity of existing
colleges and high schools will

be substantially increased,
with various incentives
.offered for students.
When the expansion plans

have been put into operation,
there will be a total supply
of 154.000 engineers during
the five years, giving the sur-
plus of 29,000 which is neces-
sary to offset natural
wastage.

The ratio between the
higher-class engineers from
four-year colleges and the
lower-level ones from two-
year colleges will be 40 to

60. according to official

estimates.
The vast expansion of

training opportunities will

enable the supply of a fowl
of 988,000 skilled workers
during the four years as

against rhe estimated demand
of 843,000. Of the total man-
power, a third each will

come from technical high
schools, short-term training
institutes and in-company
training facilities.

Among the technical high
schools, special government
support is given to 11 Techni-
cal high schools, located in

Seoul and all provinces of

the country, where precision
processing workers are
trained.
A rota] nf 12,160m won

(about £13m) has been in-

vested during the past four
years for the purchase of
training equipment at these
11 schools and another
11,900m won is planned to

be released to them during
the five-year period, when
they will supply some 21.900
best-trained workers to
Korean machinery industry.
When students at these

schools acquire qualifica-

tions as precision processing

workers, the - Government
Immediately starts giving

them an annual scholarship
of 100,000 won f£110).
Another special kind oF

techn'cal high school are the
11 ** demonstration schools ”,

where intensive training is

conducted for students who
will work in Middle East
countries.
About 2,000 youths were

recruited from among
students at these 11 schools

by big Soutb Koreon con-
struction firms such as
Hyundai and Daelun, which
undertake large-scale con-
struction projects In Saudi
Arabia. Iran, Bahrain and
other countries in the region.

The students are given a
six-month special training
until their graduation and
instant employment by the
companies. Thr companies
pay 200,000 won as training
expenses for each student
they are going to employ.

During the six months,
they undergo 600 hours ot

hard training in machine
assembly, welding, plumbing,
electricity, metal work, con-
struction, painting and
carpentry. They have no
holidays.

In the fourth five-year

plan, particular emphasis is

laid on vocational training

by Individual industries tu

meet the sharply growing de-

mand for roanpower,_ prim-
arily by the businesses
themselves.
Already in 1975, a special

law was enacted to make ir

compulsory for all industrial
establishments with 500 or
more employees to operate
their own vocational training
courses. At the end of 1976,
there were 443 such training
centres where 41,000 workers
were being trained in 145
kinds of jobs in. 16 in-

dustries.
To help to promote voca-

tional training by companies,
the Government is working

on a plan to give tax tncen
tives for introduction <of
equipment for that purpose.
Tax allowances will also he
made for expenses incurred
in vocational training.

The Government will aiso
arrange for trainees in pri-

vate companies to use facili-

ties belonging to the armed
forces, when necessary.' ' A
total of 19 national voca-

tional training institutes will

be established in Seoul and
provinces during the five-

year plan period to acr rs
models for the in-company
training, according to gov-
ernment plans.
The staxe-run Central

Vocational Training Institute
in Seoul, which trains in-

structors to work at public
and company-operated train-

jag Facilities, will strengthen
its curriculum and equip-
ment substantially. It nnw
has one-year and two-yqar
courses, each with an enrol-

ment of 375 trainees in 12

technical fields.

A quiet new sense of pride

stirs the nation
by Peter Hyun

]

"I felt”. President Park
Chung Hee said on assum-
ing power on May 16, 1961,
“ as if I had been given a

pilfered household or bank-
rupt firm to manage.”

It was not a complete
exaggeration. With econo-

mic growth at a near stand-

still at cbe turn of tbe 1960s.

South Korea beld the distinc-

tion of being one of the

Idwest-income nations in the

world. Emotional bank-

ruptcy was also prevalent,
with South Koreans fatalis-

tically accepting poverty and
reliance on foreign aid as

unavoidable facts of life.

The new Park regime saw
only one course of action

—

to push forward, to attempt,

as President Park said then,
n

to make something out of
nothing ”.

In looking back at the eco-

nomic' progress that South
Korea has made since 1961,

the importance of tbe mod-

ern Korean self-awakening

cannot be exaggerated. As
a Korean journalist noted,

the improvement in South
Korea's gnp (the fastest

growing in Asia), exports,

and construction of indus-

tries and expressways is

“ secondary to the tremen-
dous confidence that has

been created in the country

. . . a confidence that

Koreans can do whatever

they set out to do ",

This new sense of national

pride, symbolic of South

Korea's new economic

strength, was born during

the so-caUed “quiet revolu-

tion ” of tbe 1960s, a period

that most South Koreans will

regard as one of the most
sdrring and memorable
decades in the nation’s

history.

It was then that the

tremedous energy of the

masses was unleashed on
South Korea’s backwardness,

a calculated move designed

by the Park Government to

accelerate the pace of

national reconstruction. One

of the chief architects res-

ponsible for the birth of an
economic miracle in South
Korea today is the Hyundai
conglomerate’s founder and
and guiding light, Mr Chung
Ju-yung. For all his ** im-
possible projects ” Mr Chung
received the firm commit-
ment of the Government, no
less than the encouragement
and support from President
Park himself.

President Park and Mr
Chung are no strangers to

each orher. Mr Chung's rise

to power is a rags-to-riches

tale rhat few can top for its

Horatio Alger qualities. Mr
Chung, like President Park,
came from an impoverished
farm family. At 18, he left

home (now in Noah Korea)
to make his way by foot to

Seoul, where his career be-
gan rather unpromisingly
with day labour at a con-
struction site.

The young Mr Chung soon
showed that he was destined
for bigger things. In rapid
succession he rose from
delivery boy to bookkeeper
in a rice shop. His request
for more government support
now is a throwback to his
earlier belief in the principle
of “credit". While keeping
track of the rice dealer's

debits and credits, Mr Chung
learnt his most important
business lesson. “ I soon
discovered ”, he recalled in

an interview, “that while
capital is important in

entrepreneurship, credit is

even more important.

Acting on chat axiom, Mr
Chung borrowed heavily and
established a profitable car
repair firm and a lorry com-
pany. After the Second
World War Mr Chung made
his big move. Although he
possessed no experience, he
assembled enough capital
and acquired enough expert
knowledge to establish the
Hyundai Construction Com-
pany. From that point he
rapidly expanded the Hyun-
dai group into a conglomer-
ate with 10 major com-
ponents, a S940m-a-year
worldwide business involved
in heavy construction, car
nianufacturing, shipbuilding,
industrial machinery, cement,
banking, securities, and
innumerable plans for tbe
future, such as iron and steel
production.
“J’m grateful to President

Park for his moral and direct
support”, Mr Chung admits.
For example, Mr Chung
points out that when Presi-

dent Park talked about the
need for building rhe now

massive shipyard at Ulsan.
Mr Chung thought it would
be impossible. President
Park reconed: “Why only
do easy things ?

”

With President Park’s
backing, Mr Chung went to

the United Stares and Japan—South Korea’s two close
allies—to obtain the funds
and technology needed to
build a modern shipyard in

a poverty-stricken fishing
village named Ulsan on the
south-east coast. But to no
avail. “If you need ships",
they told him, “ buy ours.”

Undaunted, Mr Chung
wenc to Europe, where he
visited various financial in-

stitutions in Sweden, Nor-
way, Denmark, West Ger-
many and France without
much success. In London,
however, the Lloyd's direc-

tors promised to underwrite
his project if he came back
with an order for two super-
tankers. How Mr Chung—

a

self-taught poor farmer’s son
with no shipbuilding experi-
ence—managed to see a well-
known Greek shipping tycoon
in St Moritz in December
1971 and persuaded him to

place an order for rwo

260,000

dwt-class crude oil

carriers is still a mystery.
Thus, with financial and

technical cooperation from

Mr Chung Ju-yung, chairman of Hyundai (right).

Lloyd’s and other interests
in England. Hyundai quickly
went on to obtain 12 super-
tanker contracts from Greek,
Hongkong and Japanese
owners. Unfortunately, ihe
1973 Middle East war. fol-

lowed by the ensuing oil

embargo and worldwide re-

cession, saw the supertanker
market almost vanish over-
night

However, Hyundai has

shown a healthy ability to
adjust to the present reces-
sion by adapting its facili-

ties for the construction of
smaller, more specialized
vessels that are still in de-
mand. With its huge build-

ing docks operating at less

than capacity, Hyundai be-
gan accepting orders of 24

23.000

dwt cargo ships from
Kuwait, 11 8,800 dwt roll-

on, roll-off ships from Swe-

den, four 16.000 dwt forest
product , carriers, from Fin-
land, and four 36,000 dwt
bulk carriers from. Canada,
to name a few.

la recent years, Hyundai'
has alsn moved into the
Middle East and

. secured a
large share of construction
projects, emerging as tbe
major builder for the region.

As one Western observer
puts it: “There is a certain
poetic justice in the fact

that Korea began winning its

first contracts .in the Middle
East just as the quadrupling
of oil prices threw some of

its economic calculations
into disarray. Tbe "successes
it has achieved there now
are already helping to ease
its balance of payments posi-

tion."

Despite his dawn-to-dusk,
seven-day-a-week (and no
holidays) management -of ,his
ever-growing business enter-

prises at home and abroad,
Mr Chung is active as chair-

man of both tbe Federation
of Korean Industries and the
United Kingdom-Korea- Econ-
omic Cooperation Committee.

In bis capacity as head of

the latter group, Mr Chung
predicts: “The future is

bright and promising for

financial, commercial and
technical cooperation be-

tween Britain and Korea
Mr Chung is also active in

the improvement of South
Korea's public welfare. In
May, for example. Hyundai
Shipbuilding and Heavy In-
dustries .

made arragements
with tbe Justice Ministry to

train
,
apd employ young

people on parole. Last
month. Mr Chung announced
his plan to set up a multi-
million dollar foundation

—

the first of its kind in South
Korea—designed to help tb.e

poor, through such schemes
as free medical care and
scholarships.

Though he could now
afford a life of ease, Mr
Chung, at 62, remains an
austere man who lives with
his family in an unpreten-
tious. house. He neither
smokes nor engages ip any
expensive hobbies. While
business dominates his life,

be denies that he is an ambi-
tion-driven man seeking
greater empire. * If you
always look forward in

climbing a mountain, you
quickly become tired

* he
says. “I always keep my eyes
down so mv steps will be
firmer and better.”

The author is a . Korea-born
American editor and writer.

Pollution levels exceed

by Simon
Scott Plummer

In its headlong pursuit of
prosperity South Korea has
paid little heed to cbe
environmental effects of
rapid industrialization and
urbanization. Such considera-
tions have been subordi-
nated to the imperatives of
growth.

Of late, however, this in-

difference has been chal-
lenged. The public has
become increasingly worried
about the poisoning of the
environment and tbe Govern-
ment is under pressare to
atop it.

Experts in Korea consider
water pollution to be the
most serious. According ro

Dr Rho Cbae-shik, president
of the Korean Environmental
Affairs Forum, samples
from rhe Han River, which
flows through Seoul, have
revealed a biochemical
oxygen demand of between
20 and 30 parts per million.
The limit for drinking water
set by the World Health
Organization is less than 5
ppm. Traces of lead, cad-
mium, mercury and textile

dyes have also been found.

These poisonous sub-

stances come from untreated
domestic sewage and waste
from factories in the Yeoog-
deungpo district of Seoul
and farther upstream.

The incidence of marine
pollution is highest on the
south coast, where about 40
per cent of Korean indusrry,
including oil refining, petro-

chemicals, shipbuilding,
machinery and iron and
steel, is concentrated. Pro-
fessor Kwon Suk-pyo of
Yonsei University, in Seoul,
points out that because of

the many islands the current
there is not strong enough
to dear industrial waste.

Investigating atmospheric
pollution in Seoul, Professor
Kwon has found that the
incidence of respiratory dis-

ease rises when the sulphur
dioxide content is high. Be-
tween 1972 and 1974 there
was a 5 per cent increase in

the number of people suffer-
ing in this way.

The cause is low-quality
petroleum imported from
the Middle East, mostly
from Kuwait, which has a
high sulphur content of 3.9

per cent.

The concentration of in-

dustry in Yeongdeungpo,
the heavy flow of traffic

through the streets of Seoul
and the fact that the
surrounding mountains limit

safe limits
the dispersion of air are
additional factors.

Pollution of tbe soil has
also been recorded. In 1973
the Ministry of Agriculture
announced chat 5,000 hectares
112,355 acres) of cultivated
land and a similar area of
forestry bad been damaged
by industrial waste. It is

reasonable to assume that
there have since been other
incidents of rbis type.
What is the Government's

reaction to these alarming
signs of environmental dete-
rioration ? Mr Kim Jung-
hvun, director of the pollu-
tion control bureau at the
Ministry’ of Health, said rhe
proble..i was still in its in-

fancy in South Korea. The
Government was extending
its monitoring of noise and
of the quality of water, soil

and air and was drawing up
a master plan to control pol-
lution in both industrial and
residential areas.
Mr Kim said lie hoped

the National Assembly would
pass a marine pollution pre-
vention law during the pre-
sent session. It is planned to
sec up a government environ-
mental agency earlv next
year.

Studies were under way on
reducing the use of anthra-
cite briquettes, which, used
to heat houses by the tradi-

tional underfloor (undo!

)

method, cause many deaths
each year front carbon
monoxide poisoning.

Tbe Ministry of Commerce
had been advised to cut the

sulphur content in crude oil

to less than 2 per cent during
the next few years. More
sewage disposal plants were
being built on the Han river
and its tributaries.

Environmental experts say
the Government has collected
much information ou pollu-
tion but has yet to evaluate
it properly and take effec-
tive countermeasures. In Dr
Rhos opinion. the law
should be strengthened and
environmental factors taken
into account when choosing
industrial sites.

Professor Kwon approved
of the concentration of
industries of one type in the
same estate as it facilitated
the treatment of waste. How-
ever. he thought the Govern-
ment had so far been very
passive on pollution. He
wanted more publicity given
to findings and cite estab-
lishment of an environmental
committee under President
Park, in addition to the pro-
posed environmental protec-
tion agency.

At the moment responsi-
bility for pollution control.

shared between several
ministries, is too diffuse.

The Government is faced
with a dilemma. Control of
pollution costs money and
could therefore blunt the
competitive edge of Korean
goods overseas and deter
foreign investors, both im-
portant considerations in a
country which has to rely
on high growth to absorb a

rdpidlv growing workforce.
Mr Kim Dong-kyu, Assist-

ant Minister for Heavy In-

dustries. said anti-pollution
equipment would account
for about 15 per cent 'of
total investment in a steel
plant and 13 per cent in a
zinc refinery. Costs of this
order could be borne with-
out difficulty by a large com-
pany but would be ex-
tremely burdensome to the
much greater number of
small and medium-size con-
cerns.

Despite these misgivings
the introduction of stricter
measures is certain, parti-

cularly since President Park
has been concerned about
the deterioration of rhe en-
vironment for some years. If
this dismays the Korean
businessman be should look
across the water to the
terrible experience of Japan
and be thankful that his
countrv is in a position to
act in time.

Proposed capital may slow

Seoul’s expansion
Seoul has 500,000 more
inhabitants than London.

In 1950. at the start of the

Korean War, the population

was 1,418,000, in 1960,

2.445,000. During die next

decade ir rose by up to 8

per cent a year, reaching

5.525,000

in 1970.

The figure now stands at

nearly 7,500,000 compared
with fewer than seven
million for London. By
1985 it will be 8.700.000.

Tbe main causes of tills

population explosion have
been, first, refugees from

! North Korea and then
peasants from the southern
provinces of Kyengsang and
Cbolla. leaving the land in

;
die search [or better jobs.

Not surprisingly, the muni-

cipal government has been

unable to provide adequate

services for such an influx.

Mr Kim Sung-bae, First

Vice-Mayor of the City of

Seoul, estimates that there

ere 50.000 households squat-

ting illegally in green belt
areas and on river banks
and mountainsides, com-
pared with more than

100,000

at the end of tbe
1960s.

Some outside observers
put tbe number of squatters
much higher and are very
critical of dbeir treatment
by the authorities.

People who squat legally.

In residential areas are
given subsidies to improve
their dwellings or are
offered Hats in low-income
housing estates. One such
estate, in Yeongdong district

south of the Han River, has
more than 400 blocks of
fiats contaning 80,000
people.

At the other end of the

scale are the residential
quarters on Yoido Island in
the Ban River, where a top-
class Hat could cost 20m won
(£40,400).

The development of
Yoido is pan of the drive
to relieve pressure on dis-

tricts to the north of the
river. In 1975 the number
of people a square kilo-

metre in rhe most densely

populated of these districts
extended from 22,000 to

30,000

while figures for the
three southern districts were
between 5,000 and 12.000.
Today about a third of
Seoul’s population lives
south of the river.

For a city of 7.500.000
people Seoul covers a re-
markably small area and in
parts of' it traffic is very
heavy. Each day thousands
of vehicle* pour into the cen-
tral business district. Cars,
whose numbers are limited
by high taxes, are much in
demand and appear to be
constantly on the move.
More than 300 of Seoul's
bewildering variety of bus
lines run through the
centre ; one street alone is

served by ISO of them.
The city’s first under-

ground line was opened last
year and carries between 14
and 17 per cent of passenger
traffic. Tbe building of a
second line, longer and con-
siderably more expensive
than the first, has been
delayed but is hoped that
work will start next year.
Between them the two lines

should take ahnut half the
passenger trdftic.

So far. efforts to control
the growth of Seoul’s popula-
tion have been ineffective.
Since 1963 the Government
has tired to locate new in-

dustrial centres outside the
capital. Thus. Ulsan and
Ynsu were developed on the
south coast in rhe latter part
of that decade. However, it

was found that the construc-
tion of industrial estates
ahme was nor sufficient to
attract immigrants. Urban
centre i needed to be de-
veloped as well.

lit February ihe Govern-
ment announced a much
more comprehensive scheme
for promoting better popu-
lation distribution. The two
main elements are the selec-
tion of regional poles of
growth and the removal of
government ministries to the
south of Seoul.

Five existing cities—Tae-
jon, Cbongju, Kwangju.
Masan and Taegu—have
been designated as growth
pole*. It is hoped rhat
building industrial estate* in

their vicinity wiii encourage

development of the surround-
ing region js a whole.
The site of rhe new ad-

ministrative capital has not
yet been revealed but is

expected to be in the Taejon
area, about one hour from
Seoul by train or motorway.
The cost of building has been
estimated at 4,000,000m won
i £4,671 mi and the population
at herwesn 300.000 and
Snn.ooo.

The aim.-, of this project
are twofold. First, it will
remote the seat o: govern-
ment farther from the front
line with Nnrth Korea-
Second, it is hoped that de-
priving Seoul of Hie main
decision-making bodies trill

lessen its attraction to people
in other parts of the coun-
try.

It remains to be seen
whether the lure of Seoul,
which ha-« been capital of
Korea since 1405 and is the
commercial, intellectual and
cultural centre of the coun-
try- as well as the sear of
government, can be dimmed
ax easily as that.

S.S.P.
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BNP
in Asia
Banque Nationale de Paris, France’s

leading commercial bank, has an international

network extending over more than sixty

countries in the five continents.

With branches and offices throughout Asia,

BNP is ideally placed to meet your business

and banking needs.

Wherever you do business we are there to

help and advise you.
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de ParisRMD Head Office
H

16, Boulevard des 1fallens, Paris 75009. Tet; 523-55-00Jbc280 605.-2000 branchesin France

South Korea
18F Dongbong Building

250 2 - Ka Taepyung Ro
Choong-Kv,
Seoul Branch

Hong Kong
Central Building

Queen's Road Central

Main Branch

and Representative Office

Pan Asian Finance Limited

711-719, CenJral Building

23, Queen’s Road Central

Subsidiary— Finance Company

India

French Bank Building

Homji Street

Bombay 2 Branches

Calcutta . 3 Branches

New Delhi Representative Office

Indonesia
"SkyBne Budding*
9 Jalan Thamrin
Jakarta Representative Office

Japan
929 Kokusal Building

1-1 Marunouchi
3 Chome Chiyoda-Ku
Tokyo Branch

Malaysia
Oriented Plaza

Jalan Parry

Kuala Lumpur
Representative Office

Philippines

Citibank Center Budding

9th Floor 8741 Pasea de
Roxas Avenue Makati,
ManBa’Brcnch

Singapore
Overseas Union

Shopping Centre

CoQyer Quay
Branch

• •V.V.V

UK Subsidiary
Banque Nationale de Paris Limited 10-15 Mincing Lone London EC3P 3ERTef: 626 5678
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Miss Kang SunYoung in Sorceress’s Dance

KOREAN
NATIONAL. DANCE COMPANY

Mask Dance with White Lion
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Music and dance have always been an integral part of Korean .life and

the programme presented by the Cqmpany has a time-span of at least 2,000

years. Korean folk music and dancing have evolved from the religious

ceremonies of the shamans or witch-doctors of ancient times, especially

the mudang (female shaman), who was both prophetess and mediator

between the gods and human beings. Chinese influences were strong at

one time. Buddhism, the national religion during die Koryo Dynasty (936-

1392 AD>, incorporated masked dances of Central Asian origin in its

ceremonies. The formal character of Confucian doctrine is- reflected, in

the elegant and stately court dances, often performed at royal banquets.

More than 15 examples of the three dance forms—folk, ritual and court-

are given in the Company’s current programme.

Ten of Korea’s outstanding classical musicians have their own place in

the programme, besides accompanying the dances. Their repertoire

includes the “Banquet Music of the Royal Court ” composed some’ 1,300

years ago and reputedly Korea’s oldest court music.

Kayakeum Instrument ' ’

NATIONAL : DANCE COMPANY *

Sadler’sWellsTheatre §P
RoseberyAvenueEG1 Box Office 01 837 1672

Director Douglas Craig QBE

Monday to Saturday730pm -Saturdaymatinees230pm

30 Aug - 10 Sep 1977.

What the critics say : . .
'

:

THE TIMES
« they seem to have been picked equally for looks and
TALENT- IT IS NOT OFTEN. THAT YOU SEE SO MANY PRETTY.

.
YOUNG WOMEN ON STAGE AT ONCE.”

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
“MEASURES UP TO ANY PRECONCEIVED IDEA OF FEMININE
GRACE.”

THE FINANCIAL TIMES
“AS REWARDING ARE THE NON-DANCE NUMBERS : COURT MUSIC
PERFORMED BY AN ORCHESTRA ROBED IN ; BRILLIANT
CYCLAMEN.” A- A "

'

..

Theatre Royal, Norwiph
. i> ' Manager: StanleyC Fuller :

; : Boi Office: 28205/28206^
^*- :V ’

Nightlyjat Spin . ..

Scfrools’Matinee: ThursdiySeptlS at 2.301pm;
< =

*

'/£:
: • -Saturday: 5 pm. & 8pm/ ‘ r

• |2.^ ^

September 19^7: ^

1977 European Tour by the Korean National Dance Company. At the conclusion of the London and Nmvwidi .seasons- the Company •will make a lftwek. EuropeME tour In pfM^k.:

and embracing the following towns and cities :
•

1. .‘-i -AC:- n

"

Aalborg Vejle
Holstebro Hannover
Copenhagen Brussels

Mons Kortrijk Arnhem
Bocholt . Rotterdam Tilburg
Ostende Eindhoven Zaandham

Amsterdam,
.
Bremen

TheHague Skien
Haarlem Oslo

Stockholm h Nevefs
Le Vesinet . Paris

refs Versafll^s . Duisberg*
w Kiel ; Nor^nlberg

is Amiens *

r
1

• Kamen (
’ Berlin A ; Vienna

• •**:'.-• —
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

:30 pm

iljerg

A MODEST WARNING
small issues can be a have liked . another year of threat of a new outbreak of wage

querent matter, but votes <m big- restraint, but there ;k was. “ You inflation will not disappear after

.
jSBSr.ti.-th6, Trades Union Con- decided to return ro free co-llec- one -more year, or. two- or three,
gress-ve usually immovably de»' tive ' bargaining- and we must The strategy of allowing funda-

; tenaihed. long, .befoire they are - adjnst ourselves.”. For its own mental economic forces to
taken.-". When .Mr. Callaghan the Government would. ad- create their own disincentives

1 addressed -Congress yesterday he. here' to the Healey guidelines ' to inflationary claims is one that

. &?ew very well that -nothing" he -
^hwe’ ** bad influence and ' depends on whether it is believed

could say would have much effect
“ expect others to do the same” tbatthe Government will actually

pn:: today’s, vote on incomes wide of implied warn-; dare . to carry it through. That
..Policy. : .That .is virtually- won «** in this -Iasi phrase). As ' will involve a great deal more
already, for - what it is worth he vns “ for the time being the than a public contract blacklist

(amL'after- the. ill-feeling left for ttuscee responsible for the wel- for employers who permit large
. -Mr^canlon’s hi^ihanded appro-

fare country” he would' settlements.

Weighing the costs and benefits of being an author

priation of the engineers’ votes,
n
.
otW short of his responsibili-

tbit, may ddt^b
:

e niuch). Mr'. ries even *? the movement fell

Callaghan’s appeal went further ':-hort of theirs,

b'eybud"today’s .vote, and beyond AH this was received suspi-
the delegates - in the hall, to the. ciously:. at first,

’ There were
trade union movement as a ironical groans when he said
whole.

. .
.

: : that the race of price increases
. .-.He-made no attempt to hector - was falling fast. By the end most
or- browbeat.. Only the day be- of the. delegates were ready to
fore. Congress had shown by its rise,

-

if only hesitantly, and give
reaction .to a. speech full of ban- ' him a standing ovation. In one
tering condescension from Mr sense it was an advantage to him
Moss -Evans that it looked for the to have so little to offer as evi-
raodfist touch in men of power. - dence of recovery. He had a
Accordingly. Mr Callaghan, wear- difficult balance ro strike be-
ing a propitiatory red - tie,. - tween being optimistic and mafc-
avoided a triumidiad entry ;and ing delegates wonder why fur-
slipped modestly on to the plat- ther self-denial was being sought
form long before he 'was. dne to if things were so fine, or gloomy
speak,; to .listen .- blandly to and making them ask whether
speeches.about fire iescapes,-occu- self-denial - had ever been any
pational numbness in tbe fingers use. The state of the economy
and. other items of everyday -TUC has not changed enough to dull
concent . the memory of the 1974 inflation

^He- fully accepted that tbe and its consequences. Many
union rcould—as many of them .

trade unionists .are preparing
well

,
• disregard all big claims more in a spirit of

appeals to .-self-deni^ in .their competitive apprehension than
next 'wage negotiations. He one of confidence.

spoke' as the representative of That is why the first months
one focus of

.
power to the rep- of the new freedom, and there-

resematives of a. separate, fore the twelve months rule, are
almost equivalent one. He would ; so crucially important: But. the

It remains to be seen what
estimates of Mr Callaghan's reso-

lution the trade union movement
will make. But he made it clear
yesterday that though he
accepted that last July marks the
end of an era, the experience
of the 1970s had deeply affected
bis attitude to the whole. ques-
tion of free collective bargaining.
He bad been brought up to
regard it as the “ milk of the
gospel ”, but now he was not
sure whether it did more than
ensure that the lion’s share went
to the lions. His words were not
confined by any notion of
special circumstances or tempor-
ary restraint. The reflection that
liberty and equality are not
necessarily harmonious ends is

normally, seen as surprising in

the labour movement; when seen
at all. Mr Callaghan went no
further in speculating about
possible alternatives to the free
market: no doubt he would
regard any initiative in that
direction as a matter for the
unions. But it is a measure of

the profound effects of the last

few years that a Labour Prime
Minister should even go so far,

before such an audience.

From Mr David Hughes
Sir, In heartless answer to Mr David
Holbrook’s letter (September 5)
comparing die. wages of printers and
authors, I would like to remind die
latter, however much as a worst-
selling novelist I may suffer myself
from such an altruistic view, thar
they have made their own choice.

They have broken free .of any
system. They may argue

,
that there

is nothing else they are qualified to

do but write. It is rarely true.

The fact is that writers enjoy the
self-engineered luxury of indulging
a lifelong passion. Although I don’t
doubt -their value to a society that

goes on wanting to civilise itself, I

see no reason why they should
expect,' as of right, the

-

kind of
treatment on the market place that

is commanded within the system
by the essential services. In other
words, T would rather printers went
on printing, whatever die cost, -even
if they printed nothing of mine.

interested in supporting the arts. It

could also be argued that a nation
nothing left to write about Which
will be ten minutes before I join

which is about to be self-sufficient Great Public Library in die
in oil and does not introduce such Sky.
massures as a bare minimum must
be irredeemably phHIistine.

Yours faithfully,

PATRICK HOWARTH,
213a King’s Road, SW3.
September S.

From Mr Paid Potts

Sir, Allow me please to add a Foot-

note to Mr David Holbrook’s letter

(September 5) about the predica-
ment of writers in England today.
Although my earnings are hugely
smaller than his, unlike him I was
refused an Arts Council grant; al-

though sponsored by a very senior

Cabinet Minister, and that a small
number of critics have claimed that
T have written some of the best prose
in die English language since die
war.

Authors will regard this letter, as. ^?“t
;7tet^irts

nS?
r
!f

thin
T partly do. as an act of treachery ft*

» °«n! „°f
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WELL BROUGHT-UP MIDDLE CLASS TERRORISTS
It is nottopVdifffruit ro ppm- have either faded oat or been that have emerged from these

prebend the minds of terrorists crushed.-. ; In Japan the police, circles.

who pursue! clearly, identifiable bave been nit^less and rffective. The problem is aggravated by

.hV ri^va.Vn jiF , In tile United States Me is the existence of a fairly large,
g vsuch as tii liberation heard just now of the sort of though diminishing, class of in-
piece pi* or ^tiie. over-

. group which .kidnapped Miss reliectuals who, while condemn-
throw ofT. ^particular govern-' Patty HearsL- In Italy there is ing violence, also sympathize
mOnt,. Th^lmaynot always be serious ami ‘widespread rerror- with the motives of the terrorists

rational ahd flfey often discredit ism, ^>ut a kind more closely and provide them with a certain

dr set back th^^icau^ feiir^ » specific political degree of protection, even if it

i.^iiL:-^sa;s4L
grievances,- or simply the pur- only amounts to not informingrem*aJargdjjjjth^u4e

;

r<*lni
. rf In France, for the amhorities of their «her2

of toe compreh£nsi ole:...- MOre reason, it has not caught abouts. Explanations for this
mystery ana -rear surround; toe :jon, and in Britain it was repre- may include not only the usual
recent breedof-tei^nsrspawned -glinted onlv briefly by the Angry middle class guilt but also the
largely by the affluent middle /Brigade.: West.. Gennany there- difficulty which many young
classes or .developed' cq,\pitfies --fate remains for, the moment its West Germans have- in identify-
such as -West ^Gennaay, /in®

. -host conspicuous' home as . a ing with their still new state.
United: States,

,

- Jtiuy, .. result ~ qf; -recent murders and -the problem of -developing real
" ' 1 v; : — Patriotism against the back-

VpSte 'of lhe international ground of German history, and a
ideologies,.- of\ course,: jand, tbw

.
j---

- f ther-. tendency of intellectuals to be
sometimes^take> mbre interested in ideas than
tices; particularly. in Latin ...are probably specifically German

people. •

America*butjfceytendio create
:
-.reasons'for this, though tbey are ^ ^ other side there is ^

for themselves. vjnentaJ worlds not immediately obvious. West insecurity of society at large, the
which are nhr-eaSUy accessible to - Germans have fewer real reasons older generation of which’ bas
others'. _ rThmr-grievances are for' grievance than the citizens seen too much chaos and collapse
often obscure*- their means im-; of most ntber countries, and to- to be. easy about internal threats
related to ends, and'their jargon" day’s' West Gennany is by far- to the basic foundations -of the
iiKCHnpr'ehmisible.\. : Theyaftea- the beStoncarnationofGermany state. Public reaction' to a
reach a point where their! main that history, has. ever seen, relatively low level of terrorism
preoccupations - are : escaping Most Germans are grateful, but is probably excessive, but it is
captwe^d jmscurng each other the stresses, and insecurities in- now building up political pres-
from prison. herited from the past, combined sures that have put the problem

mjent. . ThjeyVmay not affrays be

that have emerged from these
circles.

The problem is aggravated by
the existence of a' fairly large,

though diminishing, class of in-

tellectuals who, while condemn-
ing violence, also sympathize
with the motives of the terrorists

and provide them with a certain
degree of protection, even if it

only amounts to not informing
the authorities of their where-
abouts. Explanations for this

may include not only the usual
middle class guilt but also the
difficulty which many young
West Germans have- in identify-
ing with their still new state,

the problem of developing real
patriotism against the back-
ground of German history, and a
tendency of intellectuals to be
more interested in ideas than
people. •

On . the other side there .is the
insecurity of society at large, the
older generation of which bas
seen too much chaos and collapse
to be. easy about, internal threats

to a cause. But miters must not
think in terms of causes. I believe
that we are all “in it” together and
that miters can only help to make
sense of the world that appears to
victimise them economically by
writing their beads off about it,

remaining independent enough to
tell painfully what seems to them

'

the truth, and expecting no reward
.other than that which—in cash,
praise or effect—they have strictly

earned.
Yours sincerely.

DAVID HUGHES,
Editor,
New Fiction Society,
136 Shaftesbury Avenue, WC2.
September 5.

From Mr Patrick Howarth
Sir, Mr David Holbrook (Letters,
September 5) and others tike him
wifi continue to be paupers so long
as people who enjoy ten times his
income can borrow books from
public libraries without payment.
’ The first remedial! measure should
be the institution of a. charge of at
tease Sp on every book borrowed
from a public lending library,
reference libraries continuing ro
provide their services free of
charge. The bulk of the money
raised in this way could serve to

benefit authors, illustrators and
translators according to one of the
systems of public lending rights
which have been worked out in
detail..The rest could help towards
improving die library service and
the salaries of librarians.

The next step should be a
substantial increase in the television
licence fee, for an absurdly low
charge is at present made for a
whole year’s entertainment by this

medium. This increase should
enable rhe BBC ro pay adequate
fees and salaries and to fulfil the
function, for which in palmier flays

it showed itself exceptionally well
qualified, that of patron of the arts

books was chosen for “ A ” level
studies, no-one told me about this.

I bad to find out by sheer accident.
The accident might not have hap-
pened and I would never have
known. As this was a solitary feather
in a rather dilapidated cap, I think
this was unfair, not to say dis-

courteous.

There is one good tiling about it,

however. It is pleasant, very plea-
sant indeed, to live in a country
where a senior Cabinet Minister is

powerless to get one a grant. If One
were living in a dictatorship one
would have gotten it easily enough.
Yours, etc.,

PAUL POTTS,
4- Cruikshank Street,
Percy Circus, WC1.
September 6.

From Mr George Target
Sir, Why do so many ivriters whine
about mosey ? They have freely
chosen to write, and if they can’t
earn enough at it to satisfy their
wants they ought to try something
else—but they ought not to expect
the rest of us to subsidize them
lrith the threatened Public Lending
Right or fat grants from the Arts
Council.

I gave up a good job with
"Excellent Prospects ” to become
a writer, and now earn a few pence
over twenty-two pounds a week.
Yet I Eve a full and rich life in the
peace and beauty of Norfolk doing
what I most want to do: writing,
reading, listening to music, walk-
ing. loving, cultivating .vegetables,

and entertaining friends—all m my
own time, no trains to rush for,

no man my daily master. I write to

please myself, work as bard or as
little as I need, have had twenty
books published, know and cor-

respond with many of my readers,
and count my blessings to be worth
fbt more than all the inflated money
I could earn in less agreeable ways.

And if I can’t survive on these
by The commissiomne of original 'terms I will very gladly work on

Alinost invariably these groups with aspects of the German
aI$o-|make the situation. , worse :

character, shed some light on the

reach a point wnere their! mam that . history, has. ever . seen, relatively low level of terrorism
preoccupations - are : escaping Most Germans .are grateful, but is probably excessive, but it is
capture And xescuing eaclj other the stresses, and insecurities in- now building up political pres-
frbm prison, herited from the past, combined sures that have put the problem

Alinost invariably these groups with aspects of -the German in die centre of the Govern

-

alsfo make the situation worse : character, shed some light oti the meat’s concerns. The difficulty

by provoking then- soderies into mystery. The terrorists .’seem to for the authorities is how much
security/ measures _ which Emit' / start as concerned middle .class liberalism to sacrifice for the

freedom for. eyeryoaej and some- idealists who have special diffi- sake of crushing vthe terrorists,

times rhe result is a new and culty coming to. terms with the There are growing demands for

more repressive' regime. . -The gap between the ideal : and stricter laws, fewer technical

intellectual justification for such reality. As they begin to push loopholes through which sus-

epparendv coun-ter-prCKiuctive against . society they experience pected terrorists can escape, and
activity is that it forces botirgeois the counter-pressure of a society - generally tougher surveillance.

societv
:
to reveal its truly repres- which - is. still somewhat more Liberals are worried, for the

freedom' for. eyeryonej" and some* 1 idealists who have special diffi-

times xhe /result is .a new and culty coming to. terms with the

more repressive' regime. -The gap between' the. ideal and
intellectual justification for such reality. As they begin to push
apparendv counter-productive against . society they experience

actirity is that it forces bourgeois the coimter-pressure of a society

SQciety
:
to reveal its truly repres- which - is still somewhat more

sive nature," ‘hitiierto
v concealed _ insecure and intolerant of diver-

beneath a veneer of liberalism, sity than .its neighbours. The
thereby enlightening the people - budding - terrorist then - drifts

and whirring.-recruits for revolu- - gradually. . into a small group
tita; this-sbft of idiocy only high- where a simple set of ideas is

lights thev- isolation of these * endlessly recirculated in mutual
groups frotn the perceptions of brainwashing sessions until it

the rest of-society. Its real basis comes to represent the sum total

is the attraction of the self-, of reality- The individual then

vindicating idea, by Which the : becomes the servant of die cause,

state is provoked forn behaving and the victim becomes merely
as theorysays it should. r '-

- the symbol of the syfttin. The
In many parts - of the world dehumanization of both is a

ideological terrorist movements conspicuous feature of writings

MR CARTER’S PANAMA TREATY
Today's signing- Of the hew chance of getting the! two-thirds

PanamaV Canal treaty" is being majority that he needs- in die

sake of crushing vthe terrorists.

There are growing demands for
stricter laws, fewer technical
loopholes through which sus-
pected terrorists can escape, and
generally tougher surveillance.

Liberals are worried, for the
Liberals are worried, for the
country is already under critic-

ism at home and abroad for
drawing the lines of political

tolerance too tight. Probably it

would be best for the moment to
try to contain the threat by
making the best use of existing
laws rather than rushing into
new legislation which might later

be used for less desirable pur-
poses. But it is not a problem
for which outsiders can offer
easy answers.

presidents is an indication of . the
importance they attach ro the

figure

Chile;

sar. He may have to put it off On the Panamanian side, the
atil next year in the.hope that objections are to the legalization

lings will improve, r... • of American military bases along

In Panama, there may be less the canal, and to the provision

work:
Any political parry which

included these measures m its

manifesto could, truthfully claim to

be the first ro be seriously

Determining wages
From Mr D. R. Townley
Sir, William Rees-Mogg makes one
rather massive assumption in his
analysis of wage determination
{The Times, September 2)—namely,
that the general level of profits
being earned by companies in

Britaic (approximately 30 per cent
of National Income) is for the most
parr just right or less than right

for the good of the economy (incen-
tives, ‘foil employment, investment,
etc). To admit otherwise would be
to admit that trade unions can
secure wage increases without in-

.

flarion and without unemployment
simply at the expense of the em-
ployer, who can pay up without
increasing prices or reducing em-
ployment/investment, etc. Nowhere
does Mr Rees-Mogg mention this

assumption and by the same token
nowhere does he justify it.

It is possjble ro argue that com-
petition (internal/international) en-

sures no one is earning excess
profit, but this “absence of mono-
poly” clearly needs to be demon-
strated. Even if one were to accept
the levelling process of competition
as a long run tendency, there is

still the short run where such pro-

fits can be earned and where trade
muons can take their share.
Furthermore, how is one to know
when the long' run has arrived so

that trade unions can be acquainted
with their irrationality—that there
is no more give in die system.

Finally, even if one were to be
convinced by Mr Rees-Mogg’s
article, there is still the micro
dimension of wage determination. A
single trade union can gain at the
expense of others without unem-

the buses or sweep the sweets or
go back to teaching or deriding or
serribg in a shop—though .1 will

most certainly go on writing round
the edges of my days until I have

ptoymenr if they are key workers
and the product, is essential Such
unidqs need to be impressed by
arguments for the general good
rather than their own.

In short, Mr Rees-Mogg has not
produced an adequate enough argu-
ment to convince any trade union
the folly of its ways or inform
public poKcv.
Yours faithfully.

D. R. TOWNLEY,
10 Penrhyn Crescent,
East Sheou, SW14.
September 2.

From Mr Brim Sedgcmore, MP for
Luton, West (Labour

)

Sir, If it is true as you say (your
edition, September 2) thar “like
physics, economics is a science of
growing understanding”, I wonder
why it is that most economic argu-
ments that confront politicians
readily reduce themselves to a
question of values.

But you are right and
assuming that the theory of wages
which you advanced contained no
Flaws in logic as It moved from its

premises to its corn'dusion. then the
following propositions ore true:

(1) There is a fixed wages fund
in read terms if not in nominei
terms.

(2) The wage bargaining process
cannot either directly or indirectly
influence the level of demand and
hence the level of economic
activity.

(3) All increases in the money
supply raise prices and the velocity

of circulation of money (V) is con-
stant or predictable.

(4) "When trade unions were an

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE TARGET,
Meadow Cottage,

Brewery Road,
Trunch,
Norfolk.
September 5.

From Afr Christopher Leach
Sir, 1 am a kind man. I help old

ladies across roads; make splines

for the wings of snxm-axased spar-
rows ;

always close farm gates
behind me ; wait pacendy for The
Times Literary Supplement while
other men buy The Sun ; and I have
even been known ro take my bank
manager to lunch. But I must ad-
mit, to my shame-faced, foot-drag-

ging sorrow, that I am getting tired

of Mr David Holbrook- and his
Infant treble, piping The World
Oives Me a Living.
The news is bad enough: the

British Empire lost ; the sacred
turf of the Oval shadowed by the
immensely rich Mr Packer; and Miss
Sandie Shaw threatening a come-
back—and once again Mr Holbrook,
with no English reserve whatso-
ever, bares his financial plight to

us (not a pretty sight). Dropped
from some previous Eden, unknown
and unvisited by us, he is at once
assailed by evil potnograpbers, and
now, the spectre of bankniptcy.

Useless, no doubt, to say that we
are all. relatively, in the same boat.
But, whereas some are at the oars
(oars. David); some spooning out
rhe water and dividing the hard
tack: some watching for that bright
island Stoker Healey says is out
there somewhere—Mr Holbrook
sees only the weevil in the diges-
tive. Useless to say, also, that he
was damned lucky to get £2,000
from rhe Arts Council to sponsor
his trip. Most of us were working
our passage.
Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER LEACH,
Far Yew Tree House,
Over Tabley,
Knutsford,
Cheshire.
September 5.

From Mr David Bencdictus

Sir, As David Holbrook says (Let-

ters, September 5) it is impossible
for an author to live on what he
earns from his books. The answer,
given to me by an unsentimental
Scottish poet, is to declare all writ-

ing illegal. Those who persist will

be given long prison sentences (not
being able ro pay the fines) and
consequently fed and housed while
pursuing their profession. Among
others. Banyan, Wilde and Genet
found prison a productive environ-
ment, which is more than can be
said for the outside world.
Yours sincerely,

DAVID BENEDICTUS,
PS: PLR would help.
The Pelican,
20 Alexandra Road,
East Twickenham,
Middlesex.
September 5.

unimportant factor in the wage
bargaining process there was no
unemployment.

Since all these propositions are

demonstrably false could I respect-

fully suggesr that you would be
more likely to get trade union co-

operation over wage bargaining,
which k presumably your am, by
advancing a theory \riuch fits the

facts.

Yota's faithfully,

BRIAN SEDGEMORE,
House of Commons.
September 2.

From Mr Peter V. Coveney
Sir, Those who read the article by
Mr Rees-Mogg (“What the unions
can do and what they cannot ”, Sep-
tember 2) will bave found it very
cogent. The argument is propounded
in the most objective manner, as is

to be expected from The Times, by
invoking -the “classical theory of

wages ”, and the desired aim
reached entirely vigorously. Its

eloquence is to be much admired.
Yet I felt ail along that be was
“chartering an aircraft to cross the
road” (to borrow a phrase from
J. W. Leech. Classical Mechanics.
p2).

The problem- is of the simplest

kind, and I doubt whether rhe
application of fairly sophisticated

economic theory* although of intel-

lectual interest, has in any way
enhanced the (correct) conclusions
obtained.
Yours faithfully,

PETER V. COVENEY,
40 Westfield Close,

Bath.
September 4.

Air traffic disruption
From Mr Paul MeUor

Restricting firearms

From Mr Nicholas Bentley

all ibi:!itiouhtries of the hemi-.. things will improve. ,
. . oi American military bases along
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high stakes! for whii* President spectacoiar will be to improve

Caner ' amt>General~Omar ^^ view Americans take of .the

rijos. Hectera^ -iiie - Panamanian • treaty. The arguments, in favour

leaderiiare: playiug.. . .
r. ; are impressive: that it puts an

\in farr xht* freatv'still has to end to a quasi-colomal situation

b^rllfled bo?i countries/ that has long- been a thorn, m
ahdSSle United States* at least United Srates retenons wrth its

that looks- 'like, being difficult, southern neighbours, and *at

Right to strike . .... ?®3

25* cdto fmr immediate if briefW ™ we very

going.dmvh. It eoaWed the

right, to ; strike, ,-and *0 pW"1 W; /. unions to push wages up mj*1

d^y industry as iS being *m<V us'ouiof the Old Sow

treaty, but has presented it as

the best that could be achieved.

If the treaty jwes into effect,

the hope is that it will be a shot

in the arm for the Panamanian
economy, as well as a symbol of

a new American aporoach to

Latin America. If it fails to be
ratified, it will be a serious blow
for Mr Carter and probably the

beginning of new agitation

around the canal. Both Govern-
ments, at least, want to avoid

that

the New Mic&wber Economy, wages
too high, and going up, even wuh-

~
0uf-union aid. What once' was good,
well, not wholly bud, is now fatal

.to our very survival.

Yours, etc,

JAMES G.LUNT, _

10 Arlington Road,
Cheadle,
Cheshire.

August 25. .

unionism in Britain today—the
“Engish disease” probably oft

quoted by angry' foreigners at our

chaotic airports.

The patience of the assistants and
their union is quite amazing to me.
Ir would nave been understandable
if these vitally important, grossly

underpaid people had decided ro

walk out tong ago. However, they
have taken years of pay restraint

when their settlement was agreed
before the recent Phases I and II.

In many quarters, we now predict-

ably have complaints about what I

consider ro be the lenient action
J taken by the assistants, a two-week

1

go-slow and a bank holiday stoppage.
The^ assistants have rightly decided

that this was the only way to draw
attention to their plight. May we.

' and m particular those whom the
action direedy affects, be thankful

that they bave not disrupted airline

i services more than they have.
Yours faithfully,

P. MELLOR,
4 HedgerJey Gardens,
Greenford,
Middlesex,

the Governments intention to in-

troduce, at some unspecified date,

legislation “ro tighten the law on
die use of firearms - . but ooe
of rile difficulties is said to be
finding pariiemeotary rime ”. T

find it hard to believe in the authen-
ticity of an excuse so fatuous and
illconsadered. For surely it is ooe of
the fundamental duties of Parlia-

ment ro safeguard the life of the
citizen by protecting him or her
from the danger of criminal

violence.

I do not know what legislative

measures may be in the pipeline for

discussion during -the next parlia-

mentary session, but perhaps the
Home Secretary would explain, for

the interest of your readers, and
no doubt for tint of a wider pub-
lic, which of its forthcoming
measure^ the Government considers
to be of more urgent importance
than restricting the possibeiky of
murder and erievous bodily harm.
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS BENTLEY,
The Old School,
Downbead,
near Shenton Mallet,

Somerset.

August 29.

£9,048 a year, the former rate being
£13,000 a year. A National Health
Service consultant on appointment

to a full time post now receives

£7,848 a year rising by four annual
increments to £10,689. A general

practitioner Is paid less for 24- hour
cover for over 2,000 patients.

Is your report correct and if so

on what principle have these rates

of pay been established?
Yours faithfulJv,

JOHN McMULLAN.
26 High Street,

Chesham. Buckinghamshire.
September 2.

Dramatis non personae
From Mr Stuart Burge

Sir, The Royal Court programme is

almost as subject to printing and
compilation errors as The Timas
itself is these days. Mr Mikes
(September 2) had only to ask our
helpful staff to replace his faulty

programme with one containing the

middle pages.
Yours faithfully,

STUART BURGE, Artistic Director,

English Stage Company Ltd,

Royal Court Theatre,
Sloane Square, SW1.

White Rhodesians’

dilemma
From Brigadier Lord Ballantrae

Sir, I find myself more and more
haunted by the plight of the white
Rhodesians led by Mr Smith. It
roust be conceded that they have
been tragically slotv to face the
facts of life, and to come to terms
with a changing world ; and Dr
Owen is undoubtedly right when he
says that they are sriH largely un-
aware of the true situation beyond
their frontiers. I do not question
drat rile British Government’s policy
rests on principle, and is sincere in
rts conception. But there are other
principles at stake, including loyalty
to those with whom we have ties of
blood, and to many of whom
(though admittedly there has been
much Hranigraturo since 1945) we
have cause to be grateful for their
record of service during the war.
Nor can it be denied that the
country as it is is almost entirely
the creation of Europeans.
The principle underlying the

Government’s policy seems to be
mingled with a heavy dose of ex-
pediency, though it is often dffficuit
to distinguish between expediency
and statesmanship. What appears to
be lacking from the Government’s
approach is any dement of sym-
pathy for the white Rhodesians in
their appalling dilemma ; or for the
aaeuisfa which must be theirs when
caDed upon ro “ surrender” et'ery-
tbin-^ that they bave bufk up, in-
cluding the forces which they have
raised ^rith much difficulty for their
own protection, and the protection
of the many black Rhodesians whose
support they have : in which, as in
Israel, every family is involved.
When thZy see some of tile strange
bedfellows with whom our policy
has involved us. it is small wonder
that tbeir intransigence is dying
hard.

There has bean much dignity in
Mr Smith’s recent appearances on
television, and he deserves more
credit than is being .accorded him
for -having shrugged off his lunatic
fringe in the recent elections. Only
if more sympathy and understand-
ing is shown towards him and his
sorely-tried people can there be any
prospect of evolving a compromise
leading to a happy issue ont of a]]
our afflictions.
I remain. Sir,

Your obedient servant,
BALLANTRAE,
Auchairne,
Bajbntrae,
Ayrshire.
September S.

Census questions
From Mr William Kuo
Sir, As a journalist of Chinese
descent; boro and educated to the
United Kingdom, I regard myself as
belonging to the first generation of
“coloured” Englishmen and object
most strongly to the suggested
breakdown by Mr S. C. Boxer in
his Census procedure experiments. I
feel that if the 1981 Census is con-
ducted along these lines it will only
serve to make it harder far the
coloured population to assimilate
itself with roe -indigenous popula-
tion. While Mr Boxer only gave
one category for Whites (European)
he bad no less than eight categories
for the Afro/Asian community
within the UK. May I suggest that
there are also at least eight cate-
gories of

‘k Whites ” residing in the
UK mid that they too should be
included in the Census. The follow-
ing is suggested:
Whites (European—not including

Scottish/ Irish or Welsh national
minorities)

;

Whites (Mediterranean ori^n

—

but not including chose descendants
of dark skinned Romans, Greeks,
etc, who still show the pigment of
their forebears)

;

Whites (Latin American origin

—

but not including those with
“coloured” Portuguese or Spanish
blood)

;

Whites (North American origin

—

but not including those with Negro,
Puerto Rican, Red Indian, Chinese
or Japanese blood)

;

Whites (Anglo-Indian, Anglo-
Egyptian—provided both parents
and grandparents of pure Anglo-
Saxon stock unless one parent or
grandparent has held the rank of

major, lieutenant-commander or
above)

;

MTrices (Members of the Lost
Tribes with Anglo-Saxon Christian
and surnames);

Whites (CbiJdren and grand-
children of settlers on the remain-
ing Islands of the British Empire
providing they hold current UK
driving licences and can prove that
they are the lineal descendants of

authenticated mutineers or buc-
caneers) ;

Whites (Honorary)—All UK
citizens of Japanese descent and all

coloureds who have been educated
at (a) public school or (b) Oxford
or Cambridge.

This will enable Mr Boxer and
his staff to have an even more
thorough breakdown of the White
population in the UK and make the
1981 Census even more interesting.

Yours sincerely,

BILL KUO,
66 Selvage Lane.
Mill HiU. NW7.

From Mrs Norma Williams

Sir, Can anyone white (and non-

Jewish) imagine how tt feels to be

black in Britain now that

(1) The 1981 census will separate

us bv race (the statistical means)

;

(2) The National From has been

made respectable by Tlic Times (die

political means) ;

(3) Sir Andrew Huxley has spoken

out for the truths of genetics on

race (th* scientific basis)

;

(4) BJack youths (age 14-20) attack

policemen '(slightly older) and rob

white citizens (the popular basis)

;

and
(5) 1984 U seven years away dime
is running out) ?

Given these bases and means-io
the-end of future social and racial

policies, does the white Briton

envisage that his black neighbour

will be hounded, denorted, “ reprt-

riated ”, eliminated—or simoly

graded Epsilon, to use another

Huxley vision ?

Or perhaps he may not wish so

to disturb and distress his imagina-

tion. deciding that it is my fault,

anyway, that J wvs born black.

Yours faithfully.

NORMA WILLIAMS,
18 Ravenscroft Park,
Barnet.

'

Hertfordshire.
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SOCIAL NEWS
The Duke of Kent will open the
International Business Show sod
visit the international Mining
Exhibition at the National Exhi-
bition Centre, Birmingham, on
October 11.

of the Belgians Is 47The King
today.

A -memorial service for Margaret
Countess Alexander of Tunis will

he held in the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, on Friday,
September 16, at noon.

Birthdays today
Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon Sir
Martin Charteris, 64 ; Group
Captain Leonard Cheshire. VC,
60 ; Sir Colin Crowe, 64 ; Profes-
sor Sir Keith Felting, 93

;

Lieutenant-General A. Floyer-

Aclatld, 92 ; Lieutenant-General
Sir Brian Horrocks, 82 ; Professor
Sir Brian Plppard. 57 ; Mr
Anthony Quayle. 64 ; Sir John
C. B. Richmond, 68 ; Sir Neil
Shields, 58 : Canon J. P. Thomton-
Duesbury. 75 ; Air Marshal Sir
John Whitley, 72.

Christening
The infant daughter of Dr and
Mrs Michael Turner was christened
Kara Claire by the Rev Roger
Coombes at Holy Trinity Church,
BrOmpton. on Sunday, September
4, 1977. Tbe godparents are Mr
James Arthur, Dr John Talbot,
Mrs Roger Vickers and Mrs Chris-
topher Wilson.

Today's engagements
Lecture : Simon Wilson on
William Blake, GalJerv 10, Tare
Gallery, 3.

Lunchtime music : St Bride’s,
Fleet Sc, Anthony- Baldwin,
organ, 1.15 ; St Olave's, Hart
Street, guitar, soprano and harp-
sichord, 1 .03.

Swearing on the horns and ale
drinking conie&t. Ye Wrestlers
Tavern, ffighgate. S.

Night and Day. jubilee exhibition
of clock cases, Victoria and
Albert Museum, 10-6.

Walks : City Ghosts and Bloody
Sites, meet Tower Hill station,

7 ; In the Footsteps of Sherlock
Holmes, meet Baker Street
station, 7.30.

Reading rooms closed
Reading rooms at the Public
Record Office will close for five
weeks from September 12 during
tbe final stages of the removal of
records to the office’s new build-
ing In Ruskin Avenue. Kew. Read-
ing rooms at Kew will be open
on October 17.

Budget cut

forces BBC
to postpone

new series
BBC2. which is £2m short oa its

budget this year, has had to post-
pone a dozen important scries that
ft had planned. Mr Aubrey Singer,
the channel's controller, said yes-
terday.

Despite working on a budget of
£Sm instead of £10m. which was
the reason for the number of re-

S
eats this summer, the channel
oped to produce programmes

that could be judged by the
highest standards of excellence.
Without them it was impossible to
achieve the aims of the network.
There were now fewer empty

studios and they would soon be
booked for mure than a year
ahead, although Mr Singer de-
plored a tendency to move away
from fetiidbility, which was the
essence of television.
Mr Sinuger, who was announc-

ing BBC2’s plans, said that for the
past six years, the channel had
been kept on a tight rein.
But he felt more optimistic now.

" I think that we are coming out
of the wood.” However, he gave a
warning that without more money
next year, die future of tbe whole
BBC would be in doubt.
The sixtieth anniversary In Nov-

ember of the Soviet Union will
be marked by a week of pro-
grammes including a Bolshoi
Ballet production of Boris
Godunov, a film on the Kremlin,
several Nctosdop editions on
aspects Of Russia and ending on
November 12 with a production
of tbe ballet Spartucus and the
film Solaris.
Comedy has a good showing

with the rerurn of MASH and
The Goodies and a new series
called Ripping Yarns with Michael
Palin.
Tht transfer of successful tele-

vision series ro radio will be
reversed when BBC2 shows direct
recordings of a sound series. My
Music, to replace Face the Music.
which is being rested after several
years.

OBITUARY
MR LYNTON LAMB
Painter and designer

Marriage
Mr J. C. Yorke-Long
and Miss C. R. LuttreU
The marriage took place on
September 3 at the Church of Sc
Philip and St James. Norton St
Philip, between Mr Jonathan
Yorke-Long, elder son of Mr and
Mrs David Yorke-Long, and Miss
Charlotte Luttreil. daughter of Mr
John LuttreU and Mrs Peter Cole-
man. The bride, who was given in
marriage by bar father, was
attended by Anna and Henrietta
Bevan and Bamaby Weston. Mr
Julian JakoW was best man.

Mr Michael Levey, director of the National Gallery (centre) with Mr Christopher Dean,
architect (left), and Mr David Church, the Department of the Environment’s Director of
Ancient Monuments, inspecting one of the five rooms at the gallery that have been reopened
after remodelling.

Forthcoming

marriages

St John's School
Sl John's School, Leatherbcad,
Christmas Term begins today with
459 boys in the school. The Rev
A. C. Charters is now second

master, D. J. Aitketi Is captain
of the school, and C. L. Pope
captain of rugby. There will be
a memorial service for Derek Pin
in the chapel on Saturday, Septem-
ber 17, at 2 p.m. Term ends on
Monday, December 12.

Harrogate College
Harrogate College reooeued today
for the autumn term -with 420
girls. Ludnda Horier is -head of
school and Philippa Sheppard is

captain of games. The Confirma-
tion Service, to be taken by the
Bishop of Knaresborough in the
college chapel, is on Sunday,
November 27. Term ends on
December IS. and half-term is

from October 27 to November 1.

Queen's College,

Taunton
Autumn term begins on Septem-
ber 8. The head of school is J. C.

Baron. Tbe senior school play.

Androclcs and the Hon. by
Bernard Shaw, will be performed
on December 9 and 10. The carol
service will be held on December
11. Half-term win be from
October 19 to October 25.

Welluigborongh School
The Michaelmas Term starts today
with a total of SIS boys In the
senior and junior schools. A small
number of girls, boarding and day.
join the sixth form this term.
Speech Day is on Saturday. Octo-
ber 22, wrfii Lord Wolfenden as
the guest of honour. OW weekend
is November 12, 13. and carol
services on December 11, 12, 13.

Lancing College
The development scheme continues
with the completion in 1978 of
more individual studies for Head's
and Field’s, two extra squash
courts and the first girls* board-
ing house for the sixth form. The
dedication of the Rose Window
by die Archbishop of Canterbury
will take place on May 13. 1978.
There will be no Founder's Day in

1978. but the centenary of the
Lancing Rovers will be celebrated
on May 23.

Mr M. E. M. Pearson

and Miss F. M. Charteris

The engagement Is announced
between Malcolm, younger son of

the late Colonel and Mrs J. M.
Pearson, of Raonoch Barracks,

Perthshire, and Mary. only
daughter of the Right Hon Sir
Martin and the Hon Lady
Charteris, of Friary Court, St
James’s Palace, London, SWi.

Dr J. A. FlelfiChinann

and Miss V. Chambers

The engagement is announced
between Alan, younger son of Pro-
fessor A. G. Fleischmann, MA,
DMus, MusD, MR1A, and Dr A.
M. Fleischmann. MB, BCb. BAO,
of Glen House, Cork, and Vanessa,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Vernon Chambers, of 12 Should-
ham Street, Bryanston Place,
London, Wl.

Mr J. G. Herbert
and Miss M. S. Gutter

The engagement Is announced
between John, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs G. W. Herbert, of CbJr-
bury, Montgomery, and Marijke,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
M. N. Guther, of Hamilton,
Ontario.

Mr P. I. Herbert
and Miss T. M- McBride

The engagement is announced
between Peter, third son of Mr
and Mrs G. W. Herbert, of Chir-
bury, Montgomery, and Terri,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Sean McBride, of Green Street,

Callao, co Kilkenny.

Mr I. H.-D. Hughes
and Miss C. M. Ackner

The engagement is announced
between lain Hantilton-Douglas,
son of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey
Hughes, of Glencairo Crescent,
Edinburgh, and Aviemore, Inver-
ness-shire, and Claudia Madeleine,
daughter of the Hon Sir Desmond
and Lady Ackner. of Rivemull,
Westminster, and Sutton, Sussex.

Mr S. Marker
and Miss H. V. Patrick

The engagement is announced
between Stephen, younger son of
the late Mr E. H. S. Marker, CB,
and Mrs C. Marker, of Putney,
London, and Helena Veronica,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. L. Patrick, of Edinburgh.

Mr S. Rabett
and Miss T. Pilgrim

The engagement is announced
between Simon, eldest son of Mrs
F. W. Marsh, The Croft, Bourton-
on-the-Hfll, Gloucestershire, and
Mr M. Rabett, Cape Town, South
Africa. and Tessa. second
daughter or Mr and Mrs H. A.
Pilgrim, Bream House, Meudon,
near Falmouth, Cornwall.

Mr G. Seys Llewellyn
and Miss W. Gibson

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, son of his
Honour Judge and Mrs T. D. Seys
Llewellyn, of Chetwyn House,
Gresford, and Wendy, daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. B. Gibson, of Dar-
Land Hey, Rossett.

Mr C. ML Siberry
and Miss P. J. Dickerson

The engagement is announced
between Charles Michael, only son
of Mr and Mrs C. 2. SIberry, of
Rickmanswortfa, Hertfordshire, and
Penelope Jill, eldest daughter of
Major and Mrs L. W. Dickerson,
of Beamed, Kent.

Mr P. R. B. Spens
and Miss A. Gerard-Pearsc

The engagement Is announced
between Patrick, son of Mr and
Mrs R. V. Spens, of Weybridge,
Surrey, and Alison, daughter of
Captain and Mrs W. R. D. Gerard-
Pearsc, of The Old Rectory,
Butcombe, Bristol.

Mr C. H. V. Wood
and Miss D. A. Robinson

The engagement is announced
betweeu Christopher Hereward
Vaughan, younger son of Mr and
Mrs Norman Wood, of White
Ladies, Kilburn, Derbyshire, and
Deborah Ann, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. G. Robinson,
of Sacramento, California, United
Slates.

Mr -Lymon Lamb who died

on September 4 at the age- of

70 was a rare aud gifted artist

whose understanding of design

and feeling for books led him
inevitably ro illustration and to

writing. On leaving Kingswood
School, Bath, he studied paint-

ing. and printmaking at the

Central School of Art and
Crafts publishing in 1936 his

first book. The Purpose of

Painting, while still in his

twenties. Thereafter
_

he
remained much involved in the

world bf design and of publish-

ing, not only as an author him-

self, but also as illustrator,

editor and consuJtant

For some 40 years he was
closely associated with the

Oxford Univeristy Press, of

which he was an esteemed
member, making frequent visits

to Amen House throughout the

1930s until the onset of his

illness in recent years.

He was, with Quentin Bell,

co-editor of the Oxford paper-

back. series, Handbooks for

Artists, and in 1968; a con-

tributor io tbe Oxford Illust-

rated Old • Testament. He
designed the Commemorative
Beading for the Lectern Bible,

St Giles Cathedral, in 1948,

and for the Coronation Bible in

1953; and postage stamps for

the new reign in 1955 and the
air-mail stamp in 1957.
Always a painter at heart, he

held his first exhibition in 1936
and his last only a- year ago.

After military service as Staff

Officer, Camouflage, from 1940

to 1943, "be became a' member
of the London Group and, in

1950, Head of Lithography at

the Slade School' where he
taught -with devotion and kind-

ness until his retirement in

1971. To the delight n£ many.
Lamb in those years organism
and played in what was to

become a notorious, annual

cricket'- match between the

school and his beloved village,

Sandon.
He was President of the

Society of Industrial Artists,

1951-S3, ahd his memberships'
included the Art Panel of the

Arts Council, 1951-54, the Coun-

cil of Industrial Design, 1952-

55, the National Advisory Com-
mittee on Art Edurarion, 1953-

58, and the Graphic Panel of

the National Council for Dip-

lomas in Arc and Design in

1962.
He was thfe son of a clergy-

man and his faith gave him
both strength and humility

which, combined with his great

sense of fun, his profession-

alism, his visual perception and
his feeling for people and for

the countryside, made him a

person of outstanding merit and
a most lovable friend.- A
devoted family man, he leaves

a widow and two sons.

Latest appointments

Former film censor heads
pornography board

SIR ROBERT ROPNER

Draft plan for Strathclyde approved
From Ronald Faux
Glasgow
Tbe draft structure plan for tlie

future of Strathclyde, the region
that contains half the Scottish

population, was approved yester-

da yafter noisy opposition from
two important regional commit-
tecs.
The plan is controversial on two

counts. It seeks to encourage a
swing of population back to the

urban centre and therefore away
from the new town areas around
Glasgow. It also proposes petro-
chemical development at Glen
Fruin, a beauty spot near Loch
Lomond.

It was approved by a Labour
majority on both tbe planning and
development and policy and
resources committees. Conservative
and Scottish National Party mem-
bers sought to send the document
back for redrafting.

Councillor Gordon Murray,
leader of the SNP group and Pro-
vost of Cumbernald New Town,
had attacked the proposals as in

invasion of liberty which would
create an economic and social
wilderness in Strathclyde.
Councillor Geoffrey Shaw, con-

vener of the region, yesterday

accused Mr Murray of attempting
to sabotage the consultation.
The draft document will be

circulated for discussion aud com-
ment before an agreed plan is

submitted to the Secretary of Scare
for Scotland. It covers develop-
ment up to 1983.

Proposals that provoked most
opposition were the suggestion of
a fall in the population of new
town areas, particularly East Kil-

bride. Reducing the amount of
land zoned for industry from
more than 9,000 acres to less than
3.000 acres was criticized.

Tbe plan suggested that new
public or private housebuilding in

rural areas should not be allowed
unless it served a local need. Mr
Murray said that amounted to a
control designed to hold an
unwilling population in Glasgow
instead of using the region’s
resources creatively.
The general aim Is to increase

employment in the region, badly
affected by the contraction of
traditional heavy industry, and to
deal with tbe considerable depri-
vation in the urban areas.
A council official said yesterday

that the 9,000 acres zoned for

industry had proved unrealistic
and might lead to more planning
blight.

The suggestion waas that over-
spill agreements between Glasgow
and the new towns to rehouse
families moving from demolition
areas should be ended and the
families rehoused within the city
boundary.
The fact is that The new towns

around Glasgow have probably
been to successful and are
creating a vacuum in the old city
centre areas. That fact and rhe
predicted drop in tbe size of fami-
lies over the next 10 years will
require housing policy to change
since the new towns can grow
only by taking resources from the
city centres.
The region is losing about

1S.OOO people a year, mainly from
Glasgow, and that drain creates
further difficulties in financing
the region.
The official said that Strath-

clyde would spend £80m this year
on servicing interest on capital
borrowed for regional projects.
Like Glasgow itself, the region is
la the unfortunate position of pay-
ing increasing costs with a declin-
ing number of ratepayers.

Latest wills
Dp-.

T

heodore Goodman, or West-
minster, lefc £219,022 net. He left

pictures and paintings to the Art
Gallery of Jerusalem and, after
uther bequests, the residue on
trust to his brother. Lord Good-
man, for life, and then to the
Jewisb Welfare Board, to endow a
bed or beds.

Ocher estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed I :

Bacon, Mrs Doris Minnie, of
Southgate, London .. £173,372
Bain, Mr Alexander Alves, of New*
Port. Gwent, intestate .. £302,223
Biasoni, Mrs Domenichina, of
Bournemouth .. .. £183,264
Burges*, Sir Thomas Arthur Col-
lier, of Wray, Vice-Chancellor of
the County Palatine of Lancaster,
1963-73 £50,749

Mercer, Mr Sydney Victor, of
Point Devoran, Cornwall, com-
pany director .. .. £143,831
Frevitc, Mr Douglas Arthur, of
Sherborne . . £150,201
Savage, Mr John William, of Pen-
rith, former . . . . £154,740
Spice! cy, Mr Albert William, of
Padstow £119,418
Wrigley, Mr Geoffrev Cecil, of
Northallerton, solicitor .. £144,470

UK firms

‘not helping

drinkers’
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

British companies lag behind
industry in North America in not
having a policy to cope with
employees who drink too much,
according to a report by Industrial
Relations Services.

British workers who drank
heavily were ignored or tolerated
until the; were dismissed. But a
lot could be done to help them,
especially If the habit was spotted
quickly.
The report published yesterday

in Health and. Safety Information
Bulletin, said some British com-
panies evolved guidelines to help
alcoholic employees. Among them
were three breweries—Scottish
and Newcastle, Guinness, and
Watney—and British Rail and
IBM.

British Oxygen had recently
published in its house journal a
26-point check list to help
identify possible over-drinking.

It is estimated that at least
400,000 employees in England and
Wales have a serious drinking
problem. In Scotland there arc
probably about 77,000, Of whom
about 25,000 are alcoholic.

la r-ie United States and
Canada companies have operated
" no-nonsnse " policies For alco-
holics for years. After treatment
those who relapsed soon and fre-
quently are dismissed.

Mr John Trevelvan, who was
secretary of the British Board of
Film Censors for 13 years, is to
be president of a new board of
control set up by . Britain's
principal publishers and
distributors of soft, pornography.

Since his resignation in 1971. Mr
Trevelvan has declared in favour
of the abolition of the present
obscenity laws, and of film
censorship beyond simple categor-
ization of films.
The board’s task will be to

enforce a code of conduct
adopted unanimously by a trade
association formed by magazine
publishers and distributors in
London on May 31. It was argued
that the code of conduct was
necessary because of the uncer-
tainty of the obscenity laws, and
the unwillingness of the authori-
ties to advise on what would be
acceptable.
The code came, into force this

month, and applies to both pic-
tures and text in the magazines.
The board’s financed by tbe trade
association but Is otherwise
independent Ic wiU adjudicate
on complaints of breaches of the
code. The association’s members
have agreedoat to handle maga- .

zines that are judged to have
broken the guidelines on three
occasions.
Mrs Mary Whi rehouse, general

secretary of the National Viewers’
and Listeners’ Association, has
described the code as ** a canny
move to preempt parliamentary
action tightening up the obscenity
laws."

Other appointments include:
Lord Falmouth to be Lord Lieu-
tenant of Cornwall, in successon
to Sir John Carew Pole.

Mr M. J. W. HalL of Hull, to
be president of the British Fishing
Federation, in succession to Mr
M. H. Burton.

Mr Geoffrey Perkins to be chief
training officer. National Health
Service, In succession to Mr Dun-
can Smith.

Dr M. J. Leyland, consultant clini-

cal haemataiogist. lecturer In
haemarology - at Liverpool Royal
Infirmary, to be consulram pbytic-
ian, with a special interest in
haematology, to the Birmingham
Area Health Authority (Teach-
ing), East Birmingham Health
District.

Dr C. J. Porteous has been
appointed a trainee ifistrict com-
munity physician, not a district
community physician as announced
by Birmingham Area Health
Authority (Teaching) in July.
The following changes la the
Prison Service have Taken place-:
Mr n. Adams, governor t PenlonvtUe.
from governor U, Preston. Mr c, Allan.
governor 1U. Haaiorcfuabe borstal.
HMUr>-on-Tharae». from douaty gover-
nor, Ketthara borstal. Ml C. Logman,
governor n. Bullwood Hall borstal,
Essex, fram governor in. Wfcauon de-
tention centre. Nottingham. Hr A.
Greasier, governor U: Preston, hum
deputy .governor. Manchester. Mr N.
Lt-wlngton. warden. Eastwood Part de-
tention centre. Gtouces-lcreWra. trotu
assistant governor I. Sia/Tord. Mr A.
Stapleton. warden. KlrtJovJoglon
Grange detention centre. - Cleveland,
front assistant governor I, Manchester.
Mr J. Toale. governor IU, Hatfield bor-
stal. Doncaster, from principal, prison
omeen- Training School. LeytUU.

Tax cuts needed to give

more job opportunities
From Frances Gibb, of The Times
Higher Education Supplement
Hull
The Government must choose

between taxing the rich and creat-
ing job opportunities. Sir Alex
Jarratt, chairman of Reed Imer-
oaoon, said yesterday.
He told the standing conference

of University Appointments ser-
vices, at Hull University, that die
big job opportunities were to be
found with small and medium-
sized firms. Bur to allow them to
develop there would have to be
changes in corporate and personal
taxation. The present Government
was therefore faced with the
paradox of whether it was “ more
interested in employment or in
screwing the rich »*.

One cause of the failure of In-

dustry to recruit graduates in the
past decade was the expansion of
universities, he said. There had
been a concentration of too many
graduates In disciplines not applic-
able to their subsequent jobs, or
whose competence was not
superior to that of school-leavers
with A levels. That bod damaged
the concept of higher education as
a way into business tn the minds
of employers, he said.

Teachers should acquire indus-

trial experience during their

holidays to gain some sense of

what was Involved. There should
be more adequate information
about career patterns in com-
panies.

Science report

Nuclear waste: Measuring the levels
In all public debate concerning

the safety and environmental

impact of nuclear reactors fur the

electric power Industry’ there has

been one big Imponderable: the

dimensions of the comparable

military problem. Several coun-

tries use nuclear reactors to power

submarines and in tbe generation

of pkitansum for bombs; hitherto

many people have believed that

the management of military wastes

will be a greater difficulty than

that Of commercial wastes for

many years to come.
But two American scientists now

report that they believe that to

be a mistaken impression and that,

at least In the United States,

accumulations of civilian waste
from a still small ’nuclear-power
industry are just about overhaul-
ing mflirany accumulations. In ten
years, they estimate, civilian waste
may be five times that from mili-

tary operations.
There are many ways In which

waste levels can be measured, and.

icrtawHy, if volume were the only
criterion, old military wastes,

being held in a much more dilute

farm than present commercial
uracace allows, would strongly

University, pointed out that a bet-
ter measure is the amount of
radioactivity, measured in cartes.
A curie is 3.7 x 1010 radioactive
disintegrations a second and Is
roughly the activity of one gram
of radium.

In reactors uranium fuel under-
goes fission into tighter elements,
such as strontium and caesium,
with the release of energy ; but tit

the same time neutrons from the
fission process attack some
uranium nuclei, converting them
into plutonium. The plutonium is

suitable for weapons, provided it

Is not left too long in the reactor
(or it becomes contaminated).
There is thus no fundamental

scientific distinction between
power reactors and weapon
reactors, and both produce light
fission products. Of those die
radioactive isotope strontium 90,
which has a half-life of 28 years,
is the dominant hazard for the
period between a few years and
a few hundred years after genera-
tion.

The fission products stay in the
reactor elements until the Tuel is
reprocessed to extract unused
uranium and plutonium. That is
done by dissolving die rods in
nitric add, and at the end of a
tnm/T rhnin nF ai-ontc rilA fttdnn

the
still

yet

waste. At present most of
civilian radioactive waste is
in the fuel elements, not
separted, whereas die longer
running military programmes have
already built up a large backlog
of separated waste.

Figures for military wastes are,
not surprisingly, bard to come by.
but recently the United States
published some details and it is.

these that Dr Knigraaon and Dr
von Hippd are now- able to com-
pare with civilian data. It seems
that civilian and military wastes
of strontium are at present each
about 300 million curies. But in
10 years civilian programmes will,
oa reasonable projections, have
given rise to nearly 2,000 million
curies of strontium, whereas mili-
tary waste will hardly rise at all.

So, die authors state, “ there is
no basis for complacency con-
cerning the civilian nuclear wasre
problem On the other hand,
ultimate disposal of civilian waste
{most of which is still In spent
fuel) will probably use more
advanced techniques and so should
be easier.
By Nature-Times News Service.
Source : Science, August 26 (197,
883-4 J.

Nature-Times News Service,
*77.

Miss Rippon records
Miss Angela Rippon, the BBC
newsreader, yesterday recorded
Prokofiev’s Peter and the Wolf
with the Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra under Owain Arwell
Hughes. The record and cas-

sette are being produced by
Enigma. Records in association
with the Save the Children
Fund.

Essay wins holiday
An S.OQO-word essay on market
gardening has won "Yorick Petri,
aged 14. or Hillhead High School.
Glasgow, a week’s visit to Holland
with his 30- classmates. The boy’s
essay won a competition sponsored
by a Dutch marker gardeners'
organization in which 5,000 child-
ren from 1,400 British schools
Submitted entries.

Doctors attacked

over care

of handicapped
By a Staff Reporter
Doctors, nurses, health visitors and
social -workers often seem to use
coDiners wish handicapped child-
ren and liheir parents more as “ a
learning activity for themselves ”
rather -ban as an occasion to pro-
vide services and Impart know-
ledge. it was said yesterday.

1 be comment came from the
People with Handicaps Group, a
specialist ream on the Persona]
Social Services Council, the advi-
sory body, to central and local
government on the development
of the personal social services.
The group also said there was an
argent need for additional special-
ist framing for health care and
other staff most frequently in con-
tact witn children.

This is particularly acces-
sary ”, the group added, ** to
Improve the detection of early-

sighs uf handicap, behaviour dis-

order it learning difficulty
Those points

.
were made in

observation published by tbs group
yesterday on Fit for the Future,
the report of the committee, under
the chairmanship of Prof&ssoc
S- D. M. Court, which criticized

child health -care provision gener-
ally .T he report was published last

December.
The group supported what It

termed the committee’s " trench-
ant criticism ” of services for
handicapped children mid fdt that
action was necessary ro rectify
what it considered to be often “ a
lamentable state of affairs ”. It

described as " compelling ” the
committee’s arguments for a tew
child-health service, integrating

treatment, prevention and develop-
mental surveillance, and said such
a system should meet the normal
hcaJHt-carc need*’ of handicapped
children.

£4,900 paid for

library bookcase
A George HI mahogany break-front

library bookcase was sold to

Andrews for £4,900 (estimate

£4,000) at a Phillips sale of the

contents of Oharlecombe, Sunning-
dale, Berkshire, yesterday. Tbe
two-day sale totalled £72,420,

with less than 7 per cent unsold.

Allan paid £2,060 for an
eighteenth-century Dutch rose-
wood cupboard (estimate £2,000).

Sir Robert Desmond Kopoer,

former chairman of Ropner
Holdings Ltd, tbe betiding com-

pany which includes the

Ropner Shipping Company of

Darlington founded by liis

grandfather in 1874, died on
August 31 at the age of 69. He
was president in 1958 of the
Chamber of Shipping of the
United Kingdom (since 1975
part of the General Council of
British Shipping).
Born on July 2, 1908, he was

educated at Harrow, and Clare
College, Cambridge, where he
graduated BA in 1930. He
became a member of the coun-
cil of the Chamber of Shipping
of the United Kingdom in 1941
and served on various commit-
tees and was tbairman of the
Deep Sea Tramp Section from
1951-53. He was elected presi-

dent of the Chamber of Ship-
ping in 1958—a position held
by his grandfather ki 1901 and
1902.
Alter the Second World War,

he was a member of the

Ministry of Transport Ships

Licensing Committee, and
chairman of the Tramp Ship-

ping Sub-Committee of the

Shipping Advisory and Alloca-

tions Committee in 1947.

He received a knighthood in

1959 for services to shipping,

and was also a member of die

former General Council of

British Shipping from 1941 and
chairman in 1953-59 ; a member
of the executive council of the

Shipping Federation Ltd. a
member of tbe Shipping
Advisory' Panel (1962), and
past chairman of the North of

England Protecting and
Indemnity Association.
He retired as chairman of

RoDner Holdings Ltd in March.
J973 ; he was a director of

Mainsforth Investments Ltd,

and past chairman of Airtecb

Ltd, Hozalock Ltd. and Cron
Autodrome Ltd. He was a

member of the boards of the

BP Tanker Co and BP Clyde
Tanker Co.
He is' survived by two sons

of his first marriage.

MR NAGATAKA MURAYAMA
Mr Nagaraka Murayama, who

died at the age of 83 oa August

7, spent a great part of bis life

moulding the Asahi Shimbun
into Japan's most influential

and noted daily journal of

record.

As. the former o\vner -of

Japan’s largest daily newspaper,
Murayama stepped down from
his post in November, 1947,
when his board of directors and
senior executives resigned en
masse to take responsibility for
die paper’s policy during the
Second World War.

Reinstated as the owner of
the paper in 1951, Murayama
was appointed as the chairman
of the board in the same year
and in 1960 be assumed rhe
post as president of the Asahi
Shimbun group. He resigned
the pose four years later and
in the following year he with-

drew from the board of direc-

tors. .

Ar rhe time of Jus death the

Asahi Shimbwi had already
emerged as the world’s largest

-

newspaper with a daily circula-

tion of 7.300,000 copies and a
staff of over 10,000 workers.
The son of Viscount Qkabc,

Nagaraka Murayama was horn -

on March 16, 1894, After gradu-

ating from tbe law department-,
of Kyoto University in 1919 he

:

. married Ofuji Murayama, the v
daugbter of Ryuhei Murayama,^
the founder of the Asa ftl”

Shimbun. Under a custom
peculiar to Japanese marriage
rites, Murayama assumed bis

wife’s family name. He first

joined the Asahi Shimbun as a
director in 19Z0. In his postwar

career be received kitenratiooal

decorations from Italy. Austria,

Spado,. Iran and in 1957 Prance.
>

presented him with the legion

d’hoaneur in recognition of his

attempts to promote cultural

exchanges between the two
countries.
He is survived by his widow

and two daughters. ... . :

MR CHARLES MERZ
Mr Charles Merz, who for 24

years was editor of the editorial

page of The New York Times
until his retirement in 1961,

died on August 31. He was S4.

Mere wrote editorials that
greatly influenced American
thinking for more than two
decades.
When he graduated

.

-from
Yale in 1915, he went to New
York and began working with
Harper’s Weekly. Within a year
he was named managing editor.

In 1916 he joined the New
Republic, serving as its Wash-
ington correspondent until the
United States entered the First

World War. He was commis-

sioned a first lieutenant in

military intelligence, was sent

to France in 1918 and named
an assistant to the American
commission at the peace confer-
ence that ended tbe war.
Mere rejoined the New Re-

public and began working wich
Walter Lippman. Together they

compiled a survey of press cov-

erage of the revolution in

Russia between 1917 and 1921.

The result was critical of The
New York Times. The Times
responded wich an immediate
and successful improvement in

its reporting on Russia. A
dozen years later, in 1931,

Mere joined the editorial board
of the paper.

£5,000 Premium Bond prizewinners
The £5,000 . winners
September premium
draw are

:
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The £1.000 winners are

25 years ago
From Tlie Times
Sept 6, 1952

of Saturday,

Austrian treaty
From Our Diplomatic
Correspondent
The British. French and United
Slates governments, in notes de-
livered in Moscow yesterday, have
told Russia that they see no
obstacle to the conclusion of a
treaty with Austria, and have
called for a meeting of the
Foreign Ministers’ deputies to
initial an earlier western draft
rreatv. as amended bv the Soviet

was in March that the three
western powers, wearying Of tbe
delay and obstructions that have
impeded the conclusion or an
Austrian treaty, put forward a
new. shortened- lonn of draft
treaty consisting of eight articles
only- This draft was described
at the time as being intended to
by-pass the minor but unending
difficulties wforch had held up
progress on the long first ver-
sion of the treaty, while at the.
same time containing the essen-
tials necessary to re-estabJlsb
Austrian independence. A long
silence on the part of Moscow
then ensued, in spite of reminders
in notes from western capitals,
add it was only three weeks ago
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Tbe CJtj- increased its . contin-

buBoa to Britain’s, balance of
paymemi by 31 per cent last

year. -' The net A>verseas earn:
mgs of cheeky’s -financial i’rtsd-
tudops rose from £l,179m in
1975: to a record £1,545m In
1976. :

InsunuiccTcnjauis the biggest
City' money-spinner overseas
with Lloyds contributing 46 per
cent of the. total £606m insur-
ance earnings. -

The foreign income
. of the

banking sector
. showed . , the-

fastesi - growth, last, year -with
gross income now only ".. just
short of £l,000m. Eariwngs on
borrowing and leodmg io ovCr-
seas curreocies rose ro £266m. .'.

These f^tkes wire pubiisfaed
yesterday sq the GdvemmerrrV
anniral “‘Fink Book a

,
which

provides detailed dnfoi-matioji
onV th4 .; ' United '

.

' Kingdom’s
bidaoce Of payments.

;
- 1 •

.

Tourism ' and. . . overseas con-
struction work Both increased
BrintinV earning,power

1

strongly
last yew. The £l,628m' spent by
tourisms, in .Britain-, represented
an. Increase of 29 ‘ per . cent in
resEfenns "since .197.4-.-

Tlie surplus - on . travel .was
£620m in 1976, compared with
£245m tire year before. Visitors
front die rest .of -the EEC—the
biggest spenders — increased
their spending by 45 per cent
td £474nr. -

Hie boom in British construc-
tion work overseas has led in_a.
near qtsdruplkig in income
from tbis source since 1972: It
readied £456m last year.

.

Coqo^tmir en^neew seHing
British .expertise, notched up
earaapgs -.of ;£191trk-and build
nig contractors made £233m.

Tbe Hnk ;it»k=_showed that
av&seas governments spend
more on thmr. representation in
Bricam-duBi is -spentibyBritifdi

•

embassies abroad . : The respec-
tive totals fori 1976 were £265m

.

and £137hl ; ...-
*

A hew section -m die pay-
ments 5gm^s shows the .value
to Bzitaan of private overseas
investment. Far- from being a
drain on ihe balance of pay-
mems the. net .effect of private > :

investment
; overseas “has been -

beaeficM-tn -tfae- trine' of more
than £l,00&in a yeatf in each of
the

.
past- rfooEC .'years. -This is

r

parity beoause of- the earnings
on this investment mid partly ;•

because of some- -dfcsmvesuuent.
It wll add^fud to the , argu-

.

menCs of tiiose who wish to see
a TeAaxapbn 1 in -exchange con-
trols to ease _ihe present.up-
ward .pnesme on the pound,
although the article describing

NET OVERSEAS
V. EARNINGS OF UK
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

£m

1975 1976

Insurance 459 606

Banking. . 204 408
ComnuU; •*

Commodity tradings

Investment and unit

243 247

trusts... and pen-

sion funds .... 66 72

Brokerage earnings 207 212

TOTAL 1.179 1.545

--

Peachey

the new figures explains that
the combination of the capital
and current account effects of
overseas .investment mean that
it is not possible to show the
overall effect of the investment
'undertaken In any one period.

The -balance of payments has
also benefited from the recent
heavy investment by overseas
companies in the North Ser» .

As. earnings from the North
Sea operations have not yet
begun m earnest the outflow
of profits on the foreign invest-
ment -has stilt to be left by the
balance of -payments.

A geographical breakdown of
'Brkairis- curaent " account
balance between the EEC and
the rest of the worid is also
included in the Pihk Book.
This. shows a slight reduction
during the year . m the det
deficit with the rest of the
Community from £2,436m in
3975 to. £2,864m last year. This
is more chan accounted for by
a drop • in the trade deficit.
Britain^ payments of about
£l80m to rhe EEC"funds, and
£540m on troop expenditure in
West . Germany are . the main
debit items, on the invisibles
account.

They offset a surplus on sea
transport, civil aviation, travel,

financial services mid interest
profira aari dividends. . .

-
a
Britain's overseas - assets .and

liabilities are now more ' than
£4O^D00iil The private sector
is estunated to have- £15^70m of
direct- investment overseas.
TotaEprivate assets abroad were
£34,670m at the end of the year,
giving a net surplus over pri-
vate uabtfities of £6^56m. How-
ever, Government borrowing
overseas, ;whidi has Increased
by. 1501 per cent, in the last five
years, has resulted in a net
overall deficit of £l,590m."'

cash bid

of £11.7m
By Ray MSughan .

. Peachey Property Corporation
lias received an - £11.7am cash
bid from Allied .London Proper-
ties. The offer,-worth 55p per
share,' was announced only a

.day after Peachev had
appointed Mr . John Brown, a
renowned bid campaigner with
Artagen Properuc>. as manag-
ing director.

Dismissing the lei ms as
“
’orally inadequate”. Lord

Mais Peachey’s chairman said

yesterday that the proposed
revaluation of all the group's
properties would be rushed for-

ward and he hoped it would be
completed in about 10 days.

A sample valuation of the
portfolio in the 1976 accounts
indicated assets nf more than
70p per share but, as yields and
interest rates have subsequently
fallen, many outside estimates
nf Peachey’s up to date backing
now starts at around lOOp. The
shares ran ahead of Allied’s

terms with a 14p rise to 65p.

Lord Mois stated :
“ I would

not dream at this -stage o fsay-

ing what rhe valuation figure

will be, hut an offer of 55p per
share is absurd.” He also re-

vealed that ” according to the

letter I have had from Allied
London, Sir Eric Miller
fPeachev's former chairman)
has already sold his sharehold-
ings to Allied London
Mr Maurice Leigh, Allied

London chairman, refused to

confirm or deny this transaction
but k is understood that Sir
Eric, who was ousted from ibe
Peachey main board last May,
sold his entire holding ar 50p
per share. Together with the
shares already acquired in the
market. Allied London now
controls 632 per cent of

Mr Leigh explained that the
bid had been launched in the
Interests of Peachey share-
holders and that, because they
have had no dividend, he was
offering them “ cash for rein-

vestment”. As to the advan-
tages for Allied London, he
said that Peachey “ has a port-

folio which we can handle and
manage and do similar work
with as we have been doing
within our own company”.
Ax 71p, Allied London is

capitalized at just over £5m
although. the group is thought
to. have realized a surplus of
over that amount on the sale

of the Hounslow Centre deve-
lopment last year, which is now
on deposit.

The -chairman stressed that
Allied London had “ adequate
facilirie” with which to com-
plete the cash offer. At the
same time, the bid is condi-
tional upon Allied London’s
shareholders approving the deal
at - an extraordinary general
meeting.

The bid
.
will also be with-

drawn if there has been a
“ material - adverse change in.

Peac*
since

Monthly bank figures show growth
of money supply is inside target

BANK FIGURES

By John •Whitmore
Banking Correspondent

Moneys supply growth nt the

.banking month to mid-August

seems likely -to have been witlti

.seems • likely . tn have been
within. ' government targets

despite ,
a 1.6 per cent rise in

the banking system's eligible

liabilities f essentially, its sterl-

ing deposits). -

ltr the . ’foui* Weeks to

August 17 eligible liabilities

increased by£664nrnr £37,69 lm.
But the rise. La Sterling M3,
the.- broad-based 'definition of

thejnoney supply, will probably
turn out to be rather -less than
this when figures are .released
next Thursday.

This is because the Sterling
M3 figures will be seasonally
adjusted-^-the August adjust-
ment will- be slightly down-
wards—and because they ex-

clude any increase in non-

-residehts’ sterling deposits, an
eligible liability component that

has probably continued to in-

crease as more overseas money
'traveled into the country.'*: .

Figures released by the Lon-
don clearing^ banks today, how-
ever, provide rather-, .less

general
_
guidance to develop-

ments in. the banking sector
over the latest month -than bn
some occasions. The whole^of
the increase in the banking
system's eligible liabilities over
the month was attributable .to

the non-clearers.

While -some of this addi-
tional money may have been,
raised to step up lending com-
petition as the clearers con-
tinued to bold base rates at 8
per cent, a good deal also
appears simply to have been
un-lent to the discount market
—the reserve asset ratio of the
banks rising sharply, from 14
to 14.5 per cent.

’ The London clearer-: do, how-
ever, report a maintained
underlying increase in their
private sector lending, estim-
ated at 'around £150m a month.
.Recent lending has been going
' primarily to the agricultural
and personal sectors, and only
ro- a lesser extent to manu-
facturing industry.

'

• For the three months to nnd-
.August the London clearers put
.the - underlying increase in ad-
-van res to Die: private sector, at

£450m. On a seasonally un-
adjusted* basis this comes out
at £930m, an increase of 5 per
.cent. . -

Within this total 'advances to

agriculture, fishing and forestry
rose by £l34m (15 per cent),
and advances to cbe personal
sector by £182m (83 per cent).

Other increases include : food,
drink and tobacco industries,
up £90ru (11 per cent) ; elec-
trical engineering, up £70m
(18.7 per cent) ; and textiles.

The following are the figures for

eligible liabilities and reserve
assets ratios of United Kingdom
Banks released by the Bank of
England loday

:

M
mi<J-

monrU

Eligible

liabilities

£m

Rise over 3
monrbs si

&i annual
rare %

Reserve
assets
ratio

1976
April 33,909 10.6 15.6
May 33.740 6.6 15.2
June 34.026 11.6 15.2
July 34.989 13.3 145
Aug 35.183 15.2 15.1

Sept 36.795 22.4 15.4
Oct 36,622 19.9 14.4
Nov 37.260 25.6 13.9
Dec 35.879 12.B 13.8
1977
Jan 36.147 -5.1 14.4
Feb 34 334 -23.7 13.8
March 34 977 -19.1 13.9
April 35.843 -3.3 14.2
May 35.824 + 11.9 14.0
June 36,276 + 15.7 14.Q
July 37.087 +'14.6 14.0
Aug 37.691 +22.5 14.5

leather and clothing industries,
up £60m fl8.6 per cent).
Lending ro property companies
continued to fall.
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Peachey’s' financial position
since June 24, 1976 ”.

Assurance of

morejobs
at Linwood
Several tnsufred jobs wOl

be created before the end of
the year -at the Chrysler car
plant at LAmrapd,.

.
Renfrew

shire, Mri MZUan, Secretary of
State for L Scod«Ki, «aid yester-

After visiting the facmy, Mr
MHLan sadd. -time ."if the new
Chrysler .small car, the Sun-:

beam, was sticcessfuHy launched
on October 18, with production
at.the required level, the work
force of 8,000 at Iinwobd would
be increased by the end of the
yeari There was noTeasoc why
it sinmkl not go up still further

at- a later stage. —

The good- : - facilities " and
work force at Zinwood were -an
absolute vindication of the gov-

.
ernmeox agreenieitt no invest in

Chiyslersl Mr Stanley JJeasoo,
manufactoriog director at Lin-
wotod, jssid be expected aswther
400 enqAsyees. to be taken on

end of -Opctiber mid a
further 100 by" the- end of the
ywsri’; - :

’

r
' • -

•T&iwwaid depend s pro-
ductia^ -qaa&ty and- European

. s&oi'ri-X -f ?: •

More than 16,000 laid off

at Leyland plants

Shares have
another

buoyant day
By David Mott
Confident of a continuing

upswing in the economy and
hoping for a further cut in

interest .rates, investors went on
another buying spree on the
London stock market yesterday.

The FT index closed a further
6.3 up at 525.8 in spite of a late

bout of profit-taking. Earlier it

had moved 10.9 higher raising

the market capitalization at

that point by almost £ 1,000m
and lifting it to within 14 points

of its best-ever level of May,
1972 but, in real terms, still

only about half that peak.
In the gilt-edged market

favourable comment on yields
at the long end of the range,

and hopes of lower interest rate
were the main spur behind
gains of up to £2 in what was
described as a “ lively " trade.

General euphoria apart, in-

vestors in equities were pre-

pared to disregard gloomy
industrial news and latch on to

the prospect of a TUC vote in

favour of maintaining the 12-

month rule on pay settlements.

They were also encouoraged
by widespread hints that the
Prime Minister might offer ur-

ther tax concessions in return
for wage restraint when he
addressed the unions later in
the dav.
Bonds easier : The coupon od
one-year local authority bonds
has slipped below 8 per cent
for the first tkne since July,
1972; The easier trend in the
rate of interest on yearling

bonds earlier this year went
into reverse during July, when
rates climbed back over 10 per
cent.

Since then yearlings have
fallen in line with the decline
in the general level of interest
_rptes and were yesterday fixed
at 71. per cent.

BOC International seeking

£40m with rights issue
Bv Our Financial Staff ^
BOC International is raising

£40m through a rights issue
which will be the biggest since
GKN’s £6fa.8m offering in April
and thus the second biggest
issue this year. It brings the
total raised so far since January
1 to £550m.
The issue will be BOC's

second in just over two years,
following a £22.8m rights in

June 1975, and is accom-
panied by a forecast for the
year to the end of September
of profits in excess of £82m
compared to £73.6m last year.

Nine month profits of £60.4m
for the group have already been
reported, <md its full year fore-
cast implies that the final
quarter will exceed the profit
of £21.4m made in the fourth
quarter of 1975/76. But the
forecast appears to bear out the
evidence of the earlier figures
that BOC’s growth momentum

has been slowing appreciably as
the year has progressed.
BOC intends to pay a final

dividend which will bring the
full year payment to 4.75p gross
a share, an increase of 16.1 per
cent over the previous year.

The issue is on the baas of
one new share for every four
already held at a price of 64p.
This represents a discount of
221 per cent on the overnight
price of 821p, although news of
the rights brought a lVp fall in
the shares, which closed last
night at 81p.
The issue was underwritten

by Lazard Bros and the broker
to the issue was W. GreenwelL
BTCC disappoints : Six month
profit figures from BJCC dis-

appointed the stock market yes-
terday and the shares fell lOp
to 126p in the face of a gen-
eral strong improvement in
prices.

The interim dividend was left

michanged at 2^5p net, mean-
ing a slight reduction in the
gross equivalent of 3.41p, al-

though the board has made no
forecast of its intentions for the
full year.

Against an expected profit of
around £25m for the half year
to June 30, BICC produced
£23.8m against £20.8ra. Exports
were 45 per cent higher at

£104.1m, but there was a de-
cline in pre-tax profits of the
International division.

Costain ahead: Richard
Costam. the construction con-
tractor. announced yesterday
that it intends so almost treble
its total dividends next year if

further <*overmnent restraints
are not introduced. The news,
coming with a 52 per cent in-

crease to £11.52m in interim
pre-tax profits, boosted die
shares 12p to 286p‘
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$60,000m American
deficit budget on way

- The progressive rundown of
British Leyland’s car manufac-
turing operations continued
yesterday as a result of the
Lucas toolroom workers’ strike.

Workers now idle in Leyland
plants as a direct result of the
strike total more than 16,000
aind well over half of the car
group’s assembly lines are at a
standstill
The toolroom men’s stoppage,

has; ! also
.
made. 1L000 other

Lucas workers icHe.

A Leyland spokesman said
last night : “. This is a process
that can only continue as long
as supplies of- components are
stopped and a number of other
assembly lines, although they
are still operating at the
moment, are becoming highly
vulnerable.”

- Before the ned of this' week
another major effect- could be
at LeyiancTs huge complex at
-Birmingham where production
of the Mini and Allegro models
is threatened.
Another 500 Leyland workers

had to be laid off yesterday
from the Jaguar car assembly

plant at Coventry, bringing die

total stoppage io 2.500. This-

shutdown, which has • now
halted all car production, xe-.

.
suits from separate problems
over component supplies involv-
ing two ; other companies.

However,
.
at the nearby

Desoutter and AC Delco.
Jaguar engines and transmis-
sions factory a strike by, 1,500
workers over demands for a
£20 a week pay increase is

collapsing. - A management
spokesman said yesterday that
more than 60 per cent of the
labour force bad turned up for
work in defiance of a ruling by
shop stewards that the strike
should go oil The spokesman
said - “.Production has been
resumed in a number of areas ”.

Car park jam : At its big car
. assembly plant at Halewood on
Merseyside, Ford is having to
stockpile Escort cars and vans
without headlamps because of
"shortages caused by the Lucas
dispute. By yesterday about
3,700 vehicles were in store in
security compounds.
A spokesman said :

“ No lay
offs are contemplated at the
moment. We are getting
extremely good production fig-

-ures and we are meeting roost
of our overseas orders. The
vehicles in store would norm-
ally be for outlets in this
country *".

Hdw’tfie markets moved
- -U-

The Times index : 21433+2.92
‘ TheFT index : 525.8+ 63
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Eqnhles went -farther '-timad.

GIU-edg«E sernriiifai,'.\wwpe.
demand-
Dollar premium : - 89-

:
-yer • cent

(effective tato 59.561_'per cot).

Sterttng dosed at 1.7413. The
effective exchange nue fades nas

unchaqged at 623- .
,* - ^

Gold - fad $03 an ounce to

5147-375. '.'

SDK-5 wax 1.16227, wide SDR-£
was 0.667013.

Commodities : Reuter's index was

at 15023 (previous 1496.9).

•
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BP-chartered
tanker seized

in Australia
Perth Sept 6.—The 80,000-ton

Greek oil tanker, “ Courageous
Colococronis ”, was placed under
arrest as it entered Fremantle
harbour today as a result of
legal action by three company
directors in the West Australian
Supreme Court.

Possession of the canker,
under charter by British Petro-

leum Trading, of London, for

transport of crude oil to British
Petroleum (Australia), was
claimed by Stephanos Pareras,
Karalambos Michos and
Haridimos Vailis of Greece.

Their writ, issued by the

West Australian court under
Admiralty purisdictibn, is

directed at any others interested

in the ship in Fremantle
harbour. They must reply in

the Supreme Court within 10

days of service of the writ
Pateras, Michos and Valias

claim that as directors of Neve-
gantes Universal SA, a com-
pany incorporated under the

Jaws of Panama and sole owner
of the ship they are entitled to

possession.

After, tile ship’s seizure,

British Petroleum obtained a
court order, consented to buy
the plaintiffs, for it to be moved
to BP’s jetty at Kwinana to

unload oil.—AP—Dow Jones.

From Frank VogI

US Economics Correspondent
Washington, Sept 6

Final budget details wiJI be
approved in the next few days
by the United States Congress
for the fiscal year starting
October 1.

Congress is due to improve a
budget that will result in an
estimated deficit of between
$58,603m (£33,680m) and
554,0CDm.

The huge deficit should pro-
vide considerable

_
stimulus to

an economy that is now quite
evidently slowing down. The
deficit will be roughly $15,000m
greater than the deficit for pre-
sent fiscal year.

Adoption of a final 1978 fis-

cal budget resolution will be
the first item of business tomor-
row before the House of Repre-
sentatives when it reconvenes
after the summer recess. -The
House Budget Committee is

submitting proposals to the full

House calling for total expendi-
tures of 5458303m, with esti-

mated revenues at 5399.900m.
which will indicate a deficit of
$58,603m.
Leaders of both House and

Senate will confer on Friday
and decide on a compromise
budget resolution. The Senate
is about to approve budget
figures that call for total spend-
ing of $459,000m, with revenues
estimated at $395,000m. This
would indicate a deficit of
564.000m.
The budget that will be

approved bv the Congress is

likely to carry a deficit of about
560,000m, compared with Presi-

dent Carter's proposed budget,
as revised on, July 1, which
signalled public spending of
$462,S82m, with revenues esti-

mated at 5401,400m.

The new budget will contain
record spending levels on
defence, but the final total is

likely to be below the 5113,046m
proposed by the President. It

seems likely now that the con-
gress will approve defence out-
lays of 5110,125m.

A set of laige public works
programmes will be included in
the new budget. These figure
prominently in the record
volume of expenditure for
education, training, employment
and social services. President
Carter has called for spending
totalling 526,900m

_
fa these

areas and Congress will approve
a volume that it fairly close to

this amount.
Spending levels are so high,

as is the estimated deficit, that
the Carter Administration will
find it extremely difficult to
compile a budget programme in
the next fe wmonths- resulting
in only a most modest deficit

fa the 1979 fiscal year.

This budget will be presented
by President Carter to the Con-
gress next January and must
entail some spending cuts in
nominal terms

_
fa numerous

defence an dsocial welfare pro-
grammes if the President is to
achieve his goal of a balanced
budget by the 1980 fiscal year.

Latest figures from the Office
of Management and Budget
suggest that total government
expenditures in the year now
ending amounted to 5404,000m,
amounting to a deficit of
$46,000m.

1 na recent speech Mr Bert
Lance, the budget director, said
that the Administration would
aim in its 1979 fiscal budget for
a spending increase limited to
about 2 per cent fa real terms,
lower fa non-faflated dollars

than all but seven of the preced-
ing 17 years.

NEB seeks

holding in

Bull Motors
By Peter Hill,

Industrial Correspondent

The. National . -Enterprise
Board is poised to buy into the
electric motors industry.
Negotiations between the NEB
and directors of Bull Motors of
Ipswich, a subsidiary of the
American A. O .Smith Corpora-
tion, are expected to be com-
pleted within a month.
Bull Motors was acquired by the
United States company fa 1969
and is Britain’s largest producer
of electric lift motors.

Earlier this yean A. O. Smith
transferred part of the product
range to a new plant in the
Irish Republic and the sub-
sidiary company was put on the
market. Redundancies at Bull
Motors were deferred pending
a sale.

_

Mr Edward Woodhead, mana-
ging director of Bull Motors,
said yesterday that the company
received instructions from its

American parent to issue re-
dundancy notices to 75 of its

374-strong labour force earlier
this week and the labour-
shedding programme would go
ahead.

Acquisition by the state hold-
ing company would enable Bull
Motors, winch ha? a turnover
of about E3.5m a year, to carry
through the refinement of some
of its existing products and pro-
vide a much-needed injection of
capital.

A spokesman for the NEB
was unable to say when nego-
tiations were likely to be con-
cluded.

Pubs change
hands in

£llm swaps
by brewers
Three of Britain’s major

.

brewers yesterday arranged
their biggest ever exchange of
public houses on the lines of
increased competition urged by
the Monopolies and Mergers

-

Commission report of 1969.
A total of 437 houses—less

than 1 per cent of such outlets
in the United Kingdom—are to ?

be exchanged among Allied
Breweries, Bass Chamngton
and Courage, the Imperial'

.

group subsidiary, starting next
January. The establishments-
represent a combined Trading
and bricks and mortar value of
about Ellm. No cash adjust-
ment is involved.

All three brewers were at
pains to deny that the deaJ had
been hastened by talks taking'
place with Mr Harters! ey, Secre- .

tary of State for Prices and
Consumer Prorecuon, on how-
to correct problems in rhe in-

dustry highlighted by a report
in July by the Price Commis-
sion. -

The commission questioned
whether the high concentration
of beer sales, and the system
under which brewers own the
retail outlets, was in the public
interest.

Whether tins move to increase
competition will go very far

to satisfying Mr Hattersley
remains open tn doubt.
The Campaign for Real Ale

(Camra) is preparing a sun-e'r,

to be sent soon to the Office
of Fair Trading, that identifies-

the counties of Gloucester,
Northamp tooshire aud Norfolk
as areas of heavy concentration..
of single brewery ownership,
essentially untouched by the
sirap. The brewers involved are'

Whitbread, and Watncys, the
Grand Metropolitan subsidiarv.

Mr Tim Amsdeo, a member
of Camra’s monopolies
committee, said last night that
while giving a “ very cautious,

very qualified welcoe " to the
swap their belief was the con-
sumer would benefit more iE

tied houses were allowed to

dispense at least one draught
beer from other brewers.
Camra cites areas such as

Nottingham and Manchester,
where three or more brewers
are in competition, as being
notable for cheaper prices. No 1

claims were made yesterday'
that the competition created by
the swap would significantly

reduce prices over the bar.
Five areas, in which one or

other of the breweries have
concentrations of ownership
arising historically because of
takeovers, are mostly involved
fa the swap, although there is

some tidying up in the re-

mainder of the country.
Two areas particularly cririv

cited by the Monopolies Com-
mission—the West Midlands,'
where Allied and Bass hold'
sway, and Bristol, which is

Courage territory—involve a
major swap. Courage is losing-
73 houses in Bristol and gain-
ing 85 in the West Midlands."

Allied and Bass gain in the
upper Thames vallev. Allied's
stake in the Chihems is

diluted by 43 and in the Liver-
pool area Courage gains 2Q
houses at Allied's expense. .

About half the outlets are
managed and half tenanted and
the various trade

_
associations

and trade unions involved are
being consulted, although there
are said to be on hr minor differ-

ences in the three brewers’
agreements with tenants and
managers.

In a joint statement the
breweries said the main objec-
tive in the exchange was tn

improve rhe trading opportuni-
ties for each company and at

the same time widen the choice
for the consumer.
Courage was involved in two

.

previous swaps, in 1970 inv^* - '-

ing Trumans and nearly l°fl

houses and a year later with
Watneys, some 150 establish-
ments.

Derek Harris

US proposes 60pc tariff cut
Toyko, Sept 6.—A uniform

60 per cent cut fa tariffs has
been proposed by the United
States in discussions with
Japan on accelerating the

Tokyo round of trade and tariff

negotiations, Japanese foreign
ministry sources said.

The sources added that

Japan had called for larger
reductions in higher tariffs and
smaller cuts in lower tariffs.

The discussions would con-
tinue tomorrow, touching on
tariffs on agricultural pro-

ducts, non-tariff measures and
amendment of emergency im-
port restrictions safeguards,

they said.
According to these sources

Mr Alan Wolff, President

Carter’s deputy spedaJ repre-

sentative for trade negoti-
ations, was likely to raise die
question of Japan's trade sur-

plus.

This amounted to 55,500m
last year aM an estimated
$3,03001 in the first half of

1977.—Reuter.

Tokyo expansion measures passed
Tokyo, Sept 6.—The Japanese

Cabinet formally approved a

series of expansionary mea-
sures, incuding about two tril-

lion yen (about £4300m) of

fiscal expenditures,
Meanwhile the Bank of

Japan’s short-term economic

outlook, based on a survey in

mid-August, showed business
conditions deteriorating,

They said it was the reason
why the bank derided to cut
discount rate by three-quarters
of a percentage point to 425
per cent, effective yesterday.

—

Talks fail to settle Batchelors pea strike
By Ronald Kershaw

Northern Industrial .

Correspondent

Some 40 hours of talks be-

tween the Transport and
General Workers' Union, and
Batchelors Foods, the Unilever

subsidiary; have still failed to

find a solution to end the strike

of 1,200 employees, at the com-
pany’s two factories at Sheffield

and Worksop.
The strike, now in its ninth

week, has cost the company
more than £5m in lost supply of
its Surprise Quick Dried Peas.

These will disappear from the
retail shop shrives towards the-
end of the year. It is also ex-

pected that the company’s dried

bean harvest worth about
£500,000 will be completely lost.

The dispute is over pay de-

mands
_
which the company

maintains will cut across
government and TUC pay guide-
fines. The company has rejected
suggestions thar the dispute
should go to the Advisory Con-
ciliation and Arbitration, Ser-

vice*.

^Financial Corporation Ltd
Six month report

Consolidated after-tax earnings in the six -

months period ending June 30 1977 were Can
3,347,000 compared with Gin S 2,679,000 in the*

same period last year. Earnings per common
share increased 34% to 67.9 cents from 50.7

cents.

Consolidated finance receivables at June 30

1977 were 4% above their level of a year ago.

Earnings were favourably affected by lower

interest rates on bank loans and other short*

term borrowings.

Laurentide Financial Corporation Ltd with-

Head Office in Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada, is a major Canadian financial

corporation, providing diversified financial,,

leasing and speciality insurance programmes!

'

to Canadian consumers and businesses

;

through more than 200 offices throughout

!

Canada.
First halfoperating: summary:

Sixmonths endedJane 30 -

1977 1976

Finance receivables Can S 504,973^)00 485,360,000

Gross income 41,336,000 38,715*000- ;

Costofbarrowing 15450,000 15^01,000
Net earnings 3,347,000 2,679,000

'

Earnings percommon share 67.9 cents 50.7 cents.



Call for a nationalized building

industry condemned as ‘idiocy’

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 7 1977

CASE renews attack

on Post Office deal

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

r^
By John Huxley

. Construction industry leaders
. were yesterday giving urgent
consideration to the Labour
Party national evecunve’s call

for an extension of public
ownership in both die building
and building materials sectors.

A spokesman for the National
Federation of Building Trades
Employers said officials had

.
not yet fully srudied the pro-

.
posals—contained in the docu-

. meat Labour’s Polio] on Con-
struction—but they appeared
to amouit to " economic and
industrial idiocy as far building

. is concerned.”

_
He added :

“ Far from being
likely to achieve recovery in
the industry, the proposals are
destined to lead to a further
decline.”
The recommendation that

direct labour organizations run
.by local authorities should be
expanded and allowed to com-
pete for any construction work
was “totaljV unacceptable ”.

The NFBTE. which will dis-
’ cuss the full implications of
'the policy document at its
national council meeting ou
September 21, is to look carc-

' fully at the Labour Party
"national executive’s call for an
immediate increase in public

:expenditure on construction.
It is anxious to see restored

some of the recent public sector
spending cuts, which it esti-

mates at 11,400m in potential

contracts, but does cot wish to

see an extension of the public

sector at the expense of private
industry.

Already many building com-
panies feel themselves to

dependent on public sector
contracts.

The public building materials

corporation envisaged in the
pobey document was described
as an irrelevancy by Mr Nigel
Chaldicott, deputy director of
the National Council of Build-
ing Material Producers.
“ This industry strongly

opposes any suggestion that

any of its parts should be
brought Into public ownership.
The building materials industry
is efficiently run and the
various parts of the industry
compete healthily with each
other and to the benefit of the
general public, " he said.
He argued that the effect of

bringing the larger producers
of a variety of materials into
public ownership would be to
do away with competition.
“The building materials

industries which have been sug-
gested for nationalization com-
pete with each other—bricks
with cement ; plasterboard with
ceramic tiles, etc. The market
reacts to this and the building
owner—public or private

—

gains from it.”

The council 1 called instead

Italy pressed to moderate

Montefibre redundancies
~Trom Ian Murray
.Paris, Sept 6

The French Government has
asked die Italian Government to“ intervene effectively ” to
modify the redundancy terms
put forward for the Montefibre
plant at Saint Nabord in the
Vosges. Announced yesterday,
these involve tbe retention of
only 429 of tbe 1,039 workers

. and then onlv for 20 hours a
• • week. Montefibre is part of the
- Italian multinational Montedi-

son, which wants the French
.firm taken over.

Unions have rejected the
terms out of hand arid M Casali,
managing director of the com-
pany, was held prisoner in his
office by the workers

Determination to fight the
company’s plan to ' close

Japanese jobless up
slightly to 2.13 pc

’Ehkyo, Sept 6.—-Japan’s sea-
sonally adjusted July unemploy-
ment figure rose to 1.16 million
from 1.14 million in June, and
compared with 990,000 l un-
adjusted) in July last year, the
Prime Minister’s office said
today.
The adjusted July figure 1

represents 1.13 per cent of the
total workforce, and the highest
since the 2.16 per cent of
August. 19S9.

—

Reuter.

the polymerization plant at the
factory was expressed by the
unions and it seems that
M Casall was released only
after giving orders for a new
delivery of fuel this evening
to keep that plant going.
Last night M Barre, the

French Prime Minister, decided
to intervene since the Vosges
region is one of particularly
high unemployment.
This morning the Italian

Ambassador was called in byM Louise de Guiringaud,
the Foreign Minister, and
M Christian BeuIIac, the
Minisrer of Labour, and told
that France expected tbe tlalian
Government to intervene and
Montefibre would be held
responsible for all the economic
consequences of its plans.

Italy repays $500m
of German loan
Rome, Sept 6.—Italy has

repaid on scheule to West Ger-
many a first tranche of $500m
on the £2.000m gold-backed
loan, first contracted in 1974
an renewed for two years in

1976, banking sources stated
today.
As a result of this and a

recent SSOOm repayment to the
International Monetary Fund,
Italy’s reserves stan at almost
S6,000m.—Reuter.

for the Government to concen-
trate on creating more stable

conditions for the industry.
Output falls : Total domestic
output of the construction in-

dustry during the second quar-

ter of 1977 was valued at

£3,355m, according to provi-

sional figures issued by the
Department of the Environment
yesterday.

When expressed at constant
prices &td seasonally adjusted,
this was 1 per cent higher than
in the first three months of
this year but down 9 per cent
on the figure for the second
quarter of 1976.
New work output in the

public housing sector in the
second quarter of 1977 was
down 2 per cent on the first

quarter’s total and 22 per cent
below die second quarta- of
1976. New private housing out-

put was up 6 per cent on the
first three months of 1977 but
down 17 per cent on tbe figure
a year earlier.

Department figures show that

26,000 houses and fiats were
starts din Britain during July,
against 32,500 in the same
month last year. Completions
numbered 25.000, against 26,600
in July, 1976.

Total starts in the period May
to July were up 15 per cent on i

the previous three months but
I

21 per cent lower than in May
j

to July last year.

More talks

on Polish

ships deal
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
More talks on tbe £130m

Anglo-French shipbuilding
package were held in London
yesterday and will be resumed
again today.

Officials of British Ship-
builders, the state shipbuilding
organization, held discussions
with senior executives of the
Polish state shipping company
on the deal which, if secured,
will provide much-needed work
for several United Kingdom
yards and avert tbe threat of
lay-offs as existing order books
run down.
The discussions have been

taking place in both .London
and Poland since the beginning
of this year after agreement in

principle that Britain would
build the ships last December.
Agreement in principle was

negotiated in talks between Mr
Callaghan and his Polish
counterpart last December, but
progress since then has been
slow with the Polish negotia-

tors adopting a tough attitude,

including two floating cranees.

Sources close to tbe nego-
tiators indicated last night that

it was hoped that some firm
agreement on tbe extent of the
shipbuilding deal would be
agreed before the weekend

withAmerican supplier
Clumsy inflation accounting proposals

.
* - . , ia ic )? n»r ri»nr and i

By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

A second attempt to per-

suade the Department of Indus-

try to investigate the procure-

ment of data communications

equipment by the Post Office

has been made by CASE fCom-
puter And Systems Engineer-

ing) of Rickmansworth.

Last month the company said

It would nor accept the offer

of a £500,000 order for multi-

plexers (which combine separ-

ate data messages into a single

stream for trunk transmission)

from the Post Office because
the corporation had made a

parallel £500,000 offer to Info-

tron, a United States supplier.

CASE wrote to the Depart-.,

meat of Industry requesting an
Investigation by tbe Depart-

ment, but this was turned down

because, in the Dol view, this

was not justified.

The Department is now con-

sidering a second letter from
CASE in which die company
argues that the main point at

issue is that the proposed Post

Office order with Onfotron is

not for equipment for internal

Post Office use, but for equip-

ment to be marketed to outside

computer users in competition

with commercial concerns.

With the benefit of its

statutory monopoly, the Post

Office is in effect acting as a

distributor for a United States

company, CASE argues.
Multiplexers are used as part

of the Post Office’s Dataplex
service to enable computer
bureaux to offer local-call rates

for users in different parts of

the country.

From Professor IV. T. Baxter

Sir, The proposals duct you

report today may be flexible,

but they have not much else to

the general index rise is 10 per

cent tfeea 1 301 about

better off: There may be a

case for saying that recogm-
but they have not much eise to ~

gain Ihould await the

*15 Sal repayment; there is no

pomad’s value—cannot work proposals have no

T ci doubt an impressive air - of

Take monetary items. Inna- sophistication. But they are
tioo cuts the vatne^of money bid ^ principle, clumsy in

assets, and thereby bnn^ loss,
application, and wide open to

It curs the value of habihoes, Let us hope that
and thereby brings gain. The 9K0untaDts have enough sense
problem is how to measure

To reject them. •

furl, Iacc -vnrl «rain'. .. ’

such loss and gain;

The best solution can
Yours, etc.

Retail sales and instalment

credit up sharply in July
By CaroMae Atkinson

A sharp jump in retailers*

credit sales was recorded in

JuJy, according to figures pub-

lished yesterday by the Depart-

ment of Trade. New instalment

credit advanced by retailers

rose to £200m from £l86m in

June.

A marked recovery, during
tbe month in total retail trade,,

in volume terms, was confirmed
in the final figures for sales.

Despite a downward revision of

0:5
.

per cent from the

provisional figures, yesterday's

results show a 3.1 per cent

jump in High Street trading

from the depressed June level.

Tbe poor performance of

retail business this year has

been a good guide to the

depressed stare of tbe economy.
The Government as well as

traders will therefore welcome
die recovery in July..

Durable goods, which were
hardest hit by the decline in

spending earlier in the year,

made the most dramatic recov-

ery. Sales in this sector in the

latest three months are up 4

per cent on the total for the

previous three months.
Credit sales by durable goods

shops were 5 per cent higher in

the quarter to July than in the

three preceding months.
Successful July “ sales

”

were partly responsible for the

latest upturn In retail business,

Despite tbe latest rise, volume
of retail trade is still only

around the recession levels of

1975.

RETML-SALES
Percentage
change latest

3 months on
previous 3 New

* Salas by months at aadit

volume annual extended
1970=100 tala Cm

1976
July 108.8 +2.6 291

August 108.9 +5.1 305

Sept -108.9 +4.9 319
Oct 108.1 - +3.8 312
Nov 109.2 +1.5 335

Dec 108.3 -1.5 331

1977
Jan 106.7 -2.1 324

Feb 105.7 - 6.6 342
March 103.1 -12.3 351

April 103.4 —14.0 349

May 104.4 -12.7 358
June 103.8 -4.1 350
July 107.0. +3J9 363

Sales by clothing and foot-

wear shops, which fared badly
in the second quarter of this

year, have since recovered to

tbe level. of last autumn.

In value terms retail sales

were 16 per cent higher in July

than a year earlier. The average
value increase in the first seven
months of tbe year was 14 per
cent.

me Dest otjuqod ou w _ BAXTER
fofflBi from tndogou change

xhc LomlM School of Econom-
due to causes other than infla- sYTLap-S-„i cn&nr,.
tion, eg, exchange fluctuations.

Suppose I borrow £1,000 from 2AE
an American, to be repaid in

Londwl WC2A 2AE
' .. - -

dollars; and then die, exchange M D G. franklin

K I r^ay^for
y
only^db ? Sir, Mr David Basnett (Sept 1)

aS* £loS^berter off- ^nd this would be well advised to study

point has been established the economic performances,

without anv need for ratios^ jhe inflation
^?

Ies .®

loan to equity or stock. Gear- levels of direct nun u
ing and asset structure are • Switzerland and West taer-

irrelevant. .
a““?y* . .

The same holds if I borrow The economic performance

£1,000 in the ordinary way, ‘ of both countries has resulted

and inflation then cuts my real -v
in having the strongest currea-

burden. Here the exact size of : cies in Europe. In comparison

my gain is harder to establish, the pound has almost halved in

but an index that measures the value since 1974.

pound’s worth (ie, acts Hke an The
.
Inflation rate or both

exchange rale over time) gives countries is ooe-sixth of chits.

the best available measure. If .In Germany the initial tax

rate is 22 per cent and com-
‘ mences at £1,800. Here die

initial rate is 33/35 peri cent

and commences at £1,225 (on

the same family basis). In Ger-

many the highest tax rate is 56

per cent and here it is' £3 per

cent.
Furthermore, the Depart-

ment of Trade and Indusrry

published earning comparisons

in its journal dated March 25,

1977. These showed lhai in the

UJv. an executive earning

gross £7,250 would receive

£5,050 after tax. A Swiss doing

the same job 'in Switzerland

would receive £20,159 before

tax, £14,442 after lax with a

purchasing power of £7,935. A
German doing a similar job

would be earning £18,806, after

tax £12,489 and have a pur-

chasing power of £7,479.

Id other words, the tax

structure is lower than UK
allowing a man. in Germany
and Switzerland to have nearly

a 50 per cent higher firing

standard.
These “lower than UK tax”

incentives have produced a

strong economy and low infla-

tion which are fact and not

mythology.
Yours faithfully,

B. G. FRANKLIN,
5, Oakden Street,

Lambeth,
London, S.E.ll.

Frustrations of a careers teacher
From Mr J?. Scott

Sir, I teach in a comprehensive
school no more than three
minutes away from the office

of your correspondent Mr Ried
Herrick of the Knitting. Lace
and Net Industry Training
Board. The pupils I teach lar-

gely become the unqualified

school leavers be speaks of.

This coming week, Sep-

tember 5 to 9, I have 162

pupils, all in their final year at

school, going out to work, as

part of a work experience
scheme, in order to find out

for themselves what work is

like. Only one pupil is going to

a firm in the knitting, lace and
net industry because the local

training group, not its training

officers, was unable, or unwill-

ing, to provide any more
places.

In fatt, instead of industry

and commerce selling them-
selves to careers teachers and
their pupHs, the reverse is

true. When I run a work expe-

rience scheme I have to sell it

to local industry. When 1 want
pupils to visit industry, or

speakers to come into school I

have to do the persuading,

telephoning and letter writing.

Just to give each pupil in a

year group of 160 pupils two
speakers, two visits, and one
week of work experience in-

volves approximately 300 tele-

phone calls and 200 letters. I

nave no secretarial or clerical

assistance, although the head's

secretary helps where- she has

the time, and only two hours a
week - of non-teaching time in

.

which to do this.

Careers teachers need practi-

cal help, not pious letters to

tbe press. We need time, cleri-

cal help, and simple, dear and
. free audio and' visual aids. We
also need industry to come to

us,, thus saving us .
some of

those vast number of calls and

letters.

Yours faithfully,

R. SCOTT.
H-eed'of Career's,

10 SUverdaie,
StapJeford,
Nottinghamshire.
September 3.

Nato contracts Performance Bonds problem

$98m Kawasaki-Saudi deal
Kawasaki Heavy Industries of

Japan has signed a $98m con-

tract to supply six large heli-

copters to Saudi Arabia and

build three heliports there.

The helicopters, to be built

under a licence granted by
Boeing Vertoi Co of tbe United

States, will be used far fire-

fighting and rescue operations,

Kawasaki said. The KV-107 II A,

gas • turbine - powered aircraft

each are capable of carrying

25 passengers and three crew-

men. The contract is on a riyai

basis with cash payment.

—

AP-DJ.

From Mr D. TV’. Hazell From Mr R. M. H. Griffiths

Sir, Your correspondent from
gjr_ Your article on Perform-

the University of Sheffield Bonds (August 15) draws
Union of Students is probably attention to the problem banks
correct when he suggests that if have in providing backing for

banks were nationalized there the volume of Performance
would be no need for companies Bonds which exporters of goods
fulfilling Nato contracts to be and services now have to give

backed by the Moscow Narodny t0 overseas customers. What-
Bank.

.
ever the difficulties for the

He omits to mention, how- banks it is essential that- British

ever, in the case he obviously exporters be able to give bonds

has in mind, the losses would if their competitors are pre-

then fall on the British rather pared to do so.

than the Russian taxpayer.

Yours faithfully,

D. W. HAZELL,
55 Whitefriargate,

Hull.

Part of the problem of find-

ing sufficient backing for these

bonds is that many specialist

surety companies outside the

banking system will not issue

bonds which are payable, oa de-

mand without proof of
.
any

breach of contract by the ex-

porter. If the Foreign Office

could persuade overseas govern-

ments to accept bonds payable
conditionally upon impartially

assessed proof of- a breach of

contract the total capacity for-

the issue of Performance Bonds
might wen be substantially in-

creased.

Yours faithfully,

R. M. H. GRIFFITHS,
Griffiths & Armour.
Consulting Insurance Brokers,
101 Derby House,
Exchange Flags.
Liverpool, L2 3QJ.

LEGAL NOTICES

Company Application 1977
IN THE HIGH COURT AT CALCUTTA

Original Jurisdiction

In Urn Myiter the
.
Companies Act VX*S And Ln the Matter or

ScLltons .<«!. jntl osG at thr- «Jd Act And In tne Matter or
THE TARA TLA Commitv Limited And In the Matter of WARKEN
TEA Limited 1 . The TAR" TEA COMPANY Limited Applicant No.
1 . 2. WARREN TEA Limited Applicant No. 0.
NCniCE convening Hireling 01 the Shareholders or too Applicant.

Noiio- is hereby qlvcn that by an order dated the 25th day at
Aunusl 1977 the Hon' ble High Court at Calcutta has directed
st-pome meetings to bo held of the members of the abate named
Applicant No. l tor the purpose or considering, and If thought fit.
aruroilnfl with or without modification. SCHEME of ARRANGE.
MFNT proposed to be made between the Applicant No. i and lu
members so far as the same relates to he amalgamation of the
Applicant No. 1 with the Aopttcam No. 2.

In pursuance ol the onlrr and as directed therein, further
Is liprrhy given Ural separate irteeUna* of Ihe numbers of the «a)d
AnplIrsM No. 1 wtlt be held at the place and lime set out in
the Schedule hereto at which lime and place the sold members or
the said Applicants arc requested to attend.

Copies or the Mid Scheme of Arrangement, and of the statements
under Section Vo of the Act can be had free of charge at the
registered office ol the -aid Apntlcam Nu. j or at the office of
their Advocates Messrs. Orr. Dlgnam X Co. at 29. Natali Subbas
Koad. Calcutta.

Persons entitled to attend and vote at the meetings may vote In
person or by proxy, omvtdcd ihat ail proxies In the nrcscrtlted
forms are deposited at the registered oTflce ol the Mid Applicant No.
1 at SIT John Lion* Hcuse. 5 High Th..ber Street. Upper Ttinmes
Street. lamdon EC4V r.HL. United Kingdom not later than 48 hours
beiore the meeting.
Forms of prosy con be had at the registered office of the sold

AjaHlunU.
' The above mentioned Scheme of Arrangement. If approved by

the sold meetings will be sutalcct to the subsequent approval of the
Conn.

Daied ibis -lOih dav of August. 1977.
MR. KONRAD PATRICK LECG. Chairman appointed Tor the meeting
of the rmwibcrx of the Applicant No. ]

.

MR KONRAD PATRICK LEGO. Chairman appointed for the meeting
of the nrr mow 4.£c* plus lav credit i Preference stock unit
holders of the Applicant No. l.

Name of the Applicant

1. THE TARA TEA
Comp my Limited
—members
Applicant No. 1.

3. THE 1A1JA niA
. Company Limited
h r . t now 4 a* r

plus tax credlii
. Cumulative
Prcferanee

.
Sliar-i-holrlprs
A pn I leant No. 1

THE SCHEDLUE
Dale time and place

of meeting
jOUi September
j .'77 at 2.SO pm at
Sir John Lyons
House. > High
Timber -Street.
Upper Thames
Sims. London
EC4V United
Kingdom

.-,0th September
1*177 at 3.1.T* pm at
Sir John Lyons
House S High
Timber Street.
1 'oner Thame*
Street. London
BC4V SUL.
United Kingdom

dioinnnn anoolnlcd
_ by the Court

Mr Konrad PalrlcK
Lego and falling him
Mr Peter Cedi Francis

Mr Konrad Patrick
Lego and falling him
Mr Peter Cecil
Frenew U'arrcn

.Company Application 197T

In the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA
Original JurtsdlcUon. In the Matter
of the Companies Act. 1956 nn*1

in the Matter of Sections .yu. 393
aid 393 of Iho raid Act and In
ten Matter Of HATTMARA TEA
ESTATE LIMITED and In thg Matter
of WARREN TEA LIMITED.
1. HATLMAR.1 TEA ESTATE
UMIfTED Applicant No. 1.

2. WARREN TEA LIMITED Appli-
cant No-
NOTICE convening meeting of Iho

members or the Applicant No 1 .

Notice la hereby given Hut by
an order dated me Join day nf
August. IV" i the Hwn'ble High
Court At Cj Ultra has dirvctrd
meeting to be hold of -.he members
ol the above named Applicant
No. l fgr tin* purpose of consider-
ing. and U thought fit. apnrtu’ing
with or without mod utc atlon.

SCHEME or ARILANCLMENT pro-
posed to bo maac between ine
Applicant No. 1 and lb members
so far as me some relates to Iho
amalgamation of the Applicant No.
1 wrih the Applicant No. 3.

In pursuance or the said order
and as tflrectod therein. Furthci
nuacc A* hereby given that a inoei-

,

Uig pr zhv members Of Uio _sald
Applicant No. 1 Will be held ai

|

site John Lyons House, o Hlpn
Timber Street. Upper Thames Sired.
London EC-IV 3HL on Friday the
ntKh day Ol September. Irt77 aft

XL - 15 a-m. al which time and place
me satd members of the H'd
Applicant No. 1 aro requested to

attend.
Copies of Uio Mid Scheme ol

Arrangement, and of the Statements
under Section of the Act can
tie had tree ol charge a; the
registered ofilcc of the Mid Appli-
cant No. 1 oi* at the oilier of itidr
Advocates. Messrs. Orr. Dlgnam *
Cu. at 29 Netajl Subhos Hoad.
Calcutta.

Permits entitled to attend and
vote al the meeting may t-nte In

Tier-jin or by provy . provided that
all pro .'j03 In the prescribed terms
ore deposited of the registered
niflcc of the sa>d Account No. 1
•il Sir John Lyons House. 0 High
Timber Street. Upper Thames Street.
London ECJW 3HL. United Kingdom
nnt later than JS hours bciara the
mnrHna.

Forms of ura.vy can be had at
me registered office of the said
Applicant No. 1.

Die Court has appointed Mr
Konrad Painefe Lege and falling
him Mr Peter Cecil frantu Warren
os Chairman of the said mooting.
The above mentioned Schema of
Arrang ament, if approved by the
said meeting win be pubirct la tho
auDaegucni approval of tho court.

Dated this SOU) day or August.
1W7.

KONRAD PATRICK LEGO.
Chairman appointed lor ui*
meeting.

Company Application l r,77
In the HICK COURT al CAL-
CUTTA. Original Jurisdiction. In
the Matter of Ihe Companies Act.
UOii. and In the Matter of Steel Ions
SHI. 392 and VJ5 or Uir- said Act
and In the Mailer of THE RAJAH
ALU TEA COMPANY Limited and
in the Matter or WARREN TEA
Limited.

L. THE RAJAH ALU TEA COM-
PANY Limited Applicant No. 1

3. WARREN TEA Limited
Applicant No. 3.

NOTICE canyoning meeting of iho
members of the Applicant No. 1 .

NOTICE Is hereby given that to 1

an order dated Ihe -jfiih day of
August. 1V77. the llgn-ble High
Court al Cilvuua h.is meet-
ing to be held of the member, of
the abovenanicd Applicant No. 1
for ihe purpose of considering,
and If - thiwght fit. approving with
or without modification. SCHEME
of ARRANGEMENT proposed To be
mode bolsveen the Applicant No. 1
wnd Its members so far as the same
re'aurs to the inulgamatton of the
Applicant No. 1 with the Applicant
No. 2

in pursuance of the sold order
and as directed Therein, further
notice is hereby oivra thor a mwi-

. Ing of tnc members or the said
Ani'tlrant No. 1 win be held at
Sir John Lyons House. 6 High

1 Timber Street. Upper Thames
I

Street. London, ECJY 3HL. on
I Friday the -TOth day or September.
7077. at 2.00 p.m. at which time
and place the sold members of tho
sold Applicant No. 1 are requested
to attend.

Copies of the Wild Schema ol
Arrangement, and of Ihe State-
ments under Section 3!'3 or the
Act ran be hod free of charge al
the registered oHlce of the ulil
Applicant No. 1 of at the ofllce ol
their Advocate*. Messrs. Orr. Dig-
niini * Oi . at 3fi New.IL Subha 7

Road. Ca'rutbi.
Persons entitled i« attend and

vote at the meeting may rote In
prison or by prosy, provided that
all pxonIc? m the pretetibed forms
are deposited at the registered
office of the said Applicant No. 1
at Sir John Lyons Houac. 3 Htnh
Timber Sireoi. Upper 'niimes
Street. London. EC-iV 3HL. United
Kingdom, not later than 48 hours
before ihe meeting-

. .Forms of croi.-y can be had at
the registered office or the said
Applicant No. 1 .

The Court has appointed Mr
Konrad Patrick Lcgg and railing

him Mr Peter Cecil Francis W’dirm
.is Chairman of the Said meeting.
The ubovemonlianed scheme of
Arrangement. If approved by the
said meeting will b*» subject 10 Inc
subsequent approval at tho Court.

.tied thU- oOlh day of August.
1VTT.

KONRAD PATRICK LE.OG.
Chairman appointed lor the
meeting.

LEGAL NOTICES

Company Application IU77
In the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA
Original Jurisdiction. In the Matter
or the Companies Act. Jho6 and
Ui the Matter of Sections 5V1. 5V!4
and 395 of the said Act and In tec
Matter or DUAMARA TfcA. COM-
PANY Limited and In ten Matter or
WARREN TEA Limited. 1

X. DUAMARA TEA COMPANY
Umlted Applicant No. 1-
2 . WARREN TEA Limited Applicant
No. -J.

NOTICE convening meeting of tee
members of tec AppUeinr No. 1 . 1

Notice Is hereby given that be-

an order dated tec Sate
. day. of

August, 1*77. the Hon'blo High
1

Court at Calcutta has directed
mooting 10 be held of tho. members
of the above-named Applicant No. 1

J for tbe purpose ol considering. .

and it thought fit. approving with
or without modification. SCHEME
of arrangement proposed to be
made between the Applicant No. 1
and its members so lor as the sonic

,

relates to the amalgamation of the 1

Applicant No. 1 with tee Applicant

°fn“ pursuance of Utc said oilier
and as directed therein, further
notice is hereby given that a meet-

!

Ing Of the members or tee said
Applicant No. 1 will be held

,
at

Sir John Lyons House, 3 High
Timber Street. L'aocr Thames SUvol.
London. ECdV SHL. on Friday the
5Ute day of September. 1'j7T. at
11.40 a.ra. at which time and place
the said members of the said
Applicant No.. 1 are requested to
3

Copies or tee said Scheme of
Arrangement, and or the State-
ments under Section 3*<o of tee
Act can be had tree of charge at
the registered ofilco of the said
Applicant No. 1 or at tee o'ftcc
01 teelr Advocates Messers Orr.
Dlgnam & Co. at 29 Nctall Subha*
Road. Calcutta.

. _Persons entitled to attend and
vote at the meeting may, .vole

.
In

persons or by prosy, provided that
all proxies In the prescribed forms
are deposited at tee registered
ofOcc or Uio said Applicant No. 1
bl Sir John Lions House. S High
Timber Street, upper Thames street.
London. EG4V 3HL. United King-
dom. not later than 48 hours before

^Voras**
1
*?’ proxy can be had at

the registered office or U>v said
Apjmcan^No.

Bfmoinied Mr
Konrad Patrick Lead and falling him
Mr Peter Cedi Francis Warren a*
Chairman of tee said meeting. The
above-menHoned Scheme of
Arrangement. If approved bv- the
said mcoUng will be sublcct 10 the
subsequent approval of tee Court.

Dated this 50th day of August.
19T7.

KONRAD PATRICK LECG
Chdlr..i.m appointed tor tec

meeting.

LEGAL NOTICES

Cdmiuny Application 1977
In tho HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA
Original Jurisdiction. In the Matter
of the Companies Act. IP j6 and In
UlO Mailer of Sections >>91. 3W
and 3'iZ of the said Art. and In
the Matter at THE BALfJAN TEA
COMPANY Limited and In ihe
.MatUT 0 ( WARREN TEA Limited
t. THE BALUAN TEA COMPANY
Limited. Applicant No. 1.

2 WARREN TEA Limited. Appli-
cant No. 2.
NOTICE convening meeting of

the .members at the Applicant Vo. 7.
Notice Is. hereby given that by

an order dated the 2Sth dav of
Augubt. 1977 the Hon'bie High
Court at Calcutta lias directed
meeting 10 be held of tec members
of the above named Applicant Nd.
i for the purpose of considering,
rad ir thought nt. approving with
or without modification, SCHEME
Of ARRANGEMENT pronased 10 be
made between the Applicant No. X
and its members so far a; the same
relates 10 the amalgamation at tee
Applicant No. 1 with teo Applicant
No. a.

In pursuance or teo said order
and as directed therein, further
notice u hereby ntvon that a meet-
ing or tec mmnbcra of the said
Applicant No. 1 will be held at Sir
Jnhn Ljons House. 5 High Timber
Siroet. Unper Thames Street. L011 -

a
on EC4V 5HL. on Friday tee 30te
ay or September. 1977 at 12 .so

P-m. at which time and Mac the
said members o[ the said Apnllcani
No. 1 are requested to attend-

Copies or Uir
.
va*d Scheme Of

Arrangement, and ol _ Ihe state-
ments under Section .V., nr Ihe Act
can be had rree or chawr at tee
regUtered office or thr said A noli-

I

tanl No 1 or .11 UlO omen of ihiMr
Jdoxatev Messrs.

.
Orr. Diqnam

b Co. bt 2". Nero II Subhos Ro-id.
calcbiu.

Persons, entitled u> .11tend and
vote a 1 thr meeting may vote In
r nrsan or bv nroxv. provided that
all proxies in the proscribed forms
are depostind a: the rapMuiw) office
of the Mid AdoIIcoiU No. 1 al Sir
John Lyons House. 5 H'oh Timber
Street A'pper Thames Street, lain.
don ,EC*V 3KL untied Kingdom,
net later than 4B hours before tee
merting.
.
Forme of ntuxv can bo had at

Ihe registered office of tee said
Aprt leant Nu. 1.

The. Court has appointed Me.
Konrad Patrick Leog ard falling
him Mr. Purer Cecil Francis war.-
run a« Chairman of ihe Hid meet-
ing. The above-mentioned scheme
or Arroogciaent. If approved bv (ho
•aid mowing win he mbirci to
tee subsequent approval of the
Comft. .

Dofod this oOlh dav of Aogiisi.
1 S77knNR\D PATRICK IEOH,

(teatrman appouUed for th*
moouoo.

Company ApollaUion 1977
Rl tho HIGH COURT al CALCUTTA
rigInal Jurisdiction . 1b the Matter
of tee Companies Act. 195a and. m
the Mslter.or Sections 3m. Sm
and 395 of tee. sold, Act-., and fn
the Matter of ZALONI TEA
ESTATES Limited

,
and In .ihe

Matter or WARREN.TEA Untiled
1. ZALONI TEA ESTATES Umlted
Apolleant No. 1.
2. WARREN TEA Limited. Appllcatil
No. 2.
NOTICE convening meoUno of

the members of the Applicant

Notice Is hereby given that by
an order dated tee 2SLh day,, ot
August. I'm teo Hon'ble High
Court at Calcutta has directed meet-
ing to be held of teo members of
the above named^ Applicant No. 1

for tee purpose of convicferfnq. and
It thought Rt. approving wUh or
wlteout modification. SCHEME of
ARRANGEMENT proposed to be
mode between tea Applicant No. 1
and Us members to Ibr as tee
same relates to the amalgamation
01 tbe ApoUcani No. 1 with ihe
Applicant no. 2.

in onrsuance or tee sold oraer
and as directed therein- rurthor
notice Is hereby given that a meet-
ing or tec. members of the. .said

Applicant No. 1 will be held qt
Sir John _ Lyons House. r> High
Timber Sfreer. Upper _ Thames .

Street. London EC*V ->HL. on !

Friday tlie SOUi day or Seniembar.
3977 at 10.00 a m. at v.-hlch time

1

and place Ihe wld members of the
said Anollcani No. 1 are requested
to attend.

Copies of the said Scheme or
Arrongcment, and of the State-
ments Wider Section 0*5 of the Act
can be had free 0/ charge at the
registered ornce of the said Ap-
plicant

.
No. .1 or at the affteo

nf teelr Advocates Messrs. Orr.
Dlanam & Co. at .29. Nelail
Subhos Road. Calcutta.

Persons entitled to attend and
vote at tho meeting mav vole In
person or by provy, urowlded that
all prattles in tee prescribed forms
are deposited at the registered
office or Uio said Applicant No 1
at air John Lvons House S High
Timber Street, Unper Thame.s
Street. London ECJV 3HL. United
Kingdom, not later than ->8 hours
before tbe meeting.

Forms of onrxv ran be. had al
the registered office of the said
Apnllcani No. 1.

.
77ir Court has appointed Mr.

Konrad Patrick Leqg _and
.
falling

him Mr. Peter Cecil Francis War-
ren as Chairman of the s.ild meet-
ing. The above-mentioned Scheme
of Arrangement, ir apnroved bv the
said meeting will be sublcct 10 the
subsequent approval of the .Coon.
-Dated tefe 30th day ot August.

3977.
KONRAD PATRICK LEGG.

Chairman appointed far teo
meeting.

Company Application 1077
In the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA
Original Jurisdiction .In tec Matter
Of the Companies An. DOa and
la the Matter ol Sf-tlloCi 391. ,3wS
and 393 9T the said Act and In
Uie Matter at THE DEKHAR1 TEA
COMPANY Limited and In teo
Matter at IVARHEN I LA Untiled.
1. THE DEKHAH1 TEA COMPANY
Limited. Applicant No. 1
2. WARREN TLA Umlted. AoDllCant
No. 2.
NO LICE convening nieetlnq of

the members of Iho AupHcani No. 1 .

NCrnct is nervby given ih.11 bv
an order da led the .23th das of
August. Vj77 tec lion' bio llloh
Court at LaIculij has directed
meeting to be hold of me members
of the jbovtnamed Aopllcanl No. I

for the ournose of considering, and
it thouuhi lit. approving Wiih or
without mortification. SCHEME v r

AltlLtNGLMLNl prooogud la be
made brtvrtrn tec Applicant No. 1
and its members so lor as Ihe same
relates Is Uir amalgamation of Ute
Applicant No. 1 with tee Applicant

in pursuance of the said order
and os dlrocfiM therein, lunher
notice Is hereby given that a
meeting of tho members of the said
Applicant No. 1 wiu be held hi
S ir John Lyons House. 5 High
Timber- Street, Uimcr Humes Street.
London, ECJV 3HL bn Fndav tec
oOth day of September. 1M77 at
10. SO a. ot. ai which tune and
place tec said members or tec
said Applicant No. 1 are reouested
to allrnd.

Contes- or Uie mm Sc lieme or
Arrangement, and of the SlAlc-
menli no dor Section v.«" 01 the

. Ad can be had Ir.-e of charge at

! the registered office ol the said
ADsilianl No. 1 or at the alikeM teelr Advocates Messrs. Orr.
piin.nn A Co. al 29 Nctall Subhos
rtofld. CaXruuj.

Persons emitted to attend and
vote al thp mcrtlnn may vote tr.

sinan nr bv oro.w. provided that
all proxies in tee nroscribed lonnx
ore th? nositej at tec registered
o.'flce or the said Apollcuit No. 1
ai St John Lvons House. 3 High
Timber

.
Street. Upper Thames

Street. London. ECJV 3HL United
Kingdom, rot rater than J8 hours

LEGAL NOTICES

Company Application ii»rr
In tha HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA
Original Jortsdlction. In the. Mailer
or tho Companies Art. 1056 and
til Ihe Mailer Of Sections o91.
352 and 393 Of. the uU.Act and
In tee Mailer ot PABBOJAN TEA
COMPANY Untiled and In tee
Manor or WARREN TEA UnuiisJ
l. PABBOJAN TEA COMPANY
Limited. Applicant No. 1.

il. WARREN TEA umlted. Applic-
ant No. 2 .

NOTICE convening meeting of
tee members of tee Applicant No.

' Notico 1* hereby given that by
an ordor dated tho 2ate,day.of
August. 1977 the Honourably High
Court at Calcu I la has directed
meeting to be hold of the members
of tee above-named Applicant No.
I for the purpose ol considering,
and if thought tit. approving with
or wiihooi modification. SCHEME
Of ARRANGEMENT proposed la be
made between tee Applicant No. 1
and Its members m tar as tee some
relates to the amalgamation of tea
Applicant No. 1 with tnc Applicant
No !3.

la punuancr or the said order
and as directed therein, further
notice u hereby given teal b meet-
ing at tee mcmpei> of the said
Applicant No. 1 will bo held at
Sir John Lyons House. 3 High
Timber Street. Upper Thames
Street, lanxion ECJV 3HL on Fri-
day the 30th day of September.
1917 at 12.05 p-m. al which tlma
and place Uie Said members or ihe
said Applicant No. i arc requested
to aliend.

Copies of the said Scheme of
Arrangement, and ol Uie Statements
under Section 393 01 Uie Aci can
bo nad tree ol charge at the
registered office or tee said Applic-
ant No. 1 or al the office or Uielr
Advocates Messrs, Orr. Dlgnam Sr
Co. at 29 Notait Subbas Road.
Calcutta.

Persons entltifd 10 attend and
vote at tee rarerUna may vole in
person or by proxy, provided teal
all protlrs in Uio prescribed forms
aro deposited at tee registered office
al tha said Applicant No. 1 at Sir
John Lyons House. 3 High Timber
Street. Upper Thames Street. Loo-
dan ECdvoHL L'nilod Kingdom not
taler than JH hours beloro the
mcx-llna.

Forms of 'pror.y cjn be had al
Uie repisicrea otflce of ihe said
Applicant No. 1
The Court lias appointed Mr.

Konrad Hat rich Lega and railing
him Mr. Peter Cecil 1 rands Warren
as Chairman of the said meeting.
The above-mentioned Schema of
Arrangement. U approved Us the
said meeting will gv sublcct 10 the
subsequent approval of the Court.
sled this 30th day or August.

197
‘kOKRAD PATRICK LECG.

Chuifnian appointed (or tec
meeting.

Company Application l'.T7
In Iho HIGH COURT Ol CALCUTTA
Original Jurisdiction, in the Matter
of trie companies Act. lH3t, And
in ihe Mailer or Sections .Vat.
392 and 3V5 of the said Act And
to Die Mailer of THE RtA.MOOUE
TLA COMPANY Limited And In
tee Matter of ti'ARRLN TLA Limited
1. THE DfcAMOOLlt TLA COM-^w^kMaa zWcam
No 2.
NOTICE tonvnnlnp meeiinn al

the inembers of the AuoJIrum No 1.
Notice Is herebv fllvon th .11 by

.in order dated tee 2-'ilh day 01
August. 197/ ihe Honour-iblc Hign
Court at Calcutta hay directed
meeting to be held of the memorr*
nf Uio abovi.named Auatiunt No
1 for the purpose of convfderinn.
and if thought Hi. auoroving ivtlh

LEGAL NOTICES
|

Oimoanv Application 1977
In the HIGH COURT at CAU-UTTA •

Original Jurisdiction In tec Matterunutiidi diHMuiiiiivHi sp y •+r
of tee Companies Act. 1966 And to

iho Matter of Sections, .Wl. 392

.
before tec TtieeUng.

1 Forms of nrow can t» had at
1 fha registered ofneo of the said
1 .VMLacf No. J.

The court has appointed Mr
Konrad Patrick Lego and falling
h'm Mr Prior Cecil Francis Warren
jo -Chairman of tee said meeting.
The above-menlioned scheme of
Amapcmrnt. If aoproved bv Ihe
>itd meeting will bo subject 10 the
subseouent approval or the Court.

Dated tills 30te day or Augtisl.
1977.

KONRAD PATRICK LCIIO.
Chairman gppOiAtcd for the 1

mwung.

nf Uio abovi.named Auatiunt No
1 for the purpose of considering,
and if ihoughi fit. approving with
or without madUlcalion, SCHEME
Of ARRANGEMENT Dri/pOted to be
made between the Applicant No 1
and its members so tar .is teo
same relates 10 thr omiiigomiiUon of
:ho Applfronr Vo 1 wirn iho
Aaollcunt No 2 .

In enrsuanc-r 01 the said ordcr
and us directed therein, furiher
notice u hereby olvcn that a meet-
ing of the numbers of the sold
Applicant No 1 win he held ai Sir
John Lyons Homo, .9 High Timber
Street, Upper Thames Street. l»n-
don EC4Y 3)1 L on Frtd.iv the 7.01 li

day of Sem ember, 1977 at 2 .U.T
pm at vhlcn time and p'ace the
raid misnbm el the said Anpllcant
No 1 .ire renui-.ied to aiiend.
Gomes of the sold ?ehwne of

Ariotiacmriii. and of the state-
ments uniter Section Via ul the Aci
ran be bad lire of rharoc at the
mustered office of tee said Anoll-
rant No 1 or .1! the nil ire n( n, r lr
ArtvoeetiK Me-srs orr. ninn.im A-
r:o at 3t NoiaJI Subhaa Road,
Ca'rutla.

Persons entlll*-il :o attend and
rote al the meeting mat inte In
xirraon or bs nroxy. provided that
all proxies in the prestrlfand (grm«
are droositmt at t'-r reohiercd
office of tee said Angilrtni No 1 at
Sir John Lj-gnj Hortoo. S Utah
Tlmhnr Street. Unoer Thames Street,
London ECJV 5HL. United Kingdom
nol Lifer lhati OR Lours briom the
otcenng.

Forms of nroty run be hod at ihe
mtislercd olticc or 1I10 said Anntl-
nnl No I.

The Court has appointed Mr
Konrad Patrick Ia-oo and falling
Wm Mr Peter 1 rr'l Fr.inris ttarren
nt Chairman of tee said moetinn.
Tho aboveinceilonod ' Scheme of
Arrenorment, |r anprn«-.i br n.r-
siirt meeilnp will b» w»fet »<i ihe
«u'»p^Bcpl apirovol uf t»r Court.

D.ued this 3Cqh day or August.
1,jT7

KONHAD PATRICK T.F.GG.
Chairman appointed for tec
moeling

.

KONRAD PATHiCK .LECG,
Chalmran appoliucd for the
moeting.

in

ffWoS55»«ss
n

Ar. ^ B
In tee Manor or Sections -j91. o**3
and 393 ot she rah} Art and Ju_M*e
Matter oi THE HUPAI TEA t-OM-
PANY LIMITED ufld In Iho Matter
nf WARREN TEA UMITED
t. THE RUPAI TEA COMPANY
UntHcd Applicant No 1
2. WARREN TEA Limited Applicant

Na 2
NcTrlCE convrnlna ricrtliio nf

the members ot tec Applicant ho t.

Notice Is hereby given tljai by an
order Haled »he 25lh dav of Aojust.
1977 the Honourable High Court
ftt Calcutta has direcird meeting in

be held ot tec members of teo

above named Appncani No I lor
die purpose ul considering, and if

ihuoiht rn. approving with1 or wkli.
nut modlOcaiJoit. SUHCML ol
AMIWNCEMENT pruPOMd to be
nude belwet-n tec Applicant No T
and Us member* so far as tee
same relates to the amaluamution
of the AuDUeant No 1 with the
Apollcant NO 2

In pursuance of tec said order
nnd as directed teeroin. furlhnr
notice is hereby given that a
inq of the memhors or iho soiil

anpllcant No 1 will be held at Sir

John Lyons House. 5. High Timber
Street., l/pfirr TTiamrs Sirecf. Lon-
don. FIC4V 3HL on Friday Hw yOth
tMy of Sepiember. 1977 at LU.oO
a. ip. at which long ond place me
Mttd members of tec Mid Applicant
No 1 aro requested to attend.

Collies of the said Sdirme of
Arr-ingemcnl. ju»d or the Sotements
under Section 3''3 ol The Aci can
be had free of Chargn at ihe
riigittered office of ten -snld Anpii-

cant No 1 or at tec ofllce of their

Advocate* Mre-ro. Oir. Dtaium *
Co. ai 29. Natali Subhos Road.
Calcutta.

Persona mltlJed to attend and
vote at the meeung may vote In

person or by prosy, provided that
All prn-ore in ||te pre+rtbed forms
urn denoilled at the roqlM«rrii
office of tec sjld AoDhcam No l

at Sir John f^nns Hoir'C. nigh
Timber Street. Unper Thames
Street. London. EC4V 3HL UolIN
Kingdom not later than -*B hours
before tue meeting.

Forms of prom- cun Ur had at
ter rculslrri^i office or tee said
Applicant No 1 .

Tlie Court Im' ajmnlntcd Mr
Konrad Patrick Lrao and fatunq him
Mr Potcr Cecil Francis Warren as
Chairman of ihe *ald nim-ttnq. Thr
above mentioned Scheme of
Arronqpmnnt. if approved bv teo
Mid mrr*lng wHi be »ub*e« W thp
subrnnij-nl 4p"wnl «if the Court.

n.icd tins oOfh day of Augusi.
1977

KQURSn PATRICK LERfi _
cnoirm.in anpoltriod for the

ntreung.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering,

Land Development and the Environment

Directorate for Hydraulic Engineering Projects

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
Tenders are invited lor the supply of electrical equip-

ment tor the structures reelized as part of the raising

ot the KSOB dam on the Oued KSOB (Wilaya of

M'Sila).

Interested companies may oblain tender specifications

from Direction des Projets et Realisations Hydrauliques

Oasis SL Charles—B1RMANDREIS—Algiers (Algeria).

Tenders accompanied by the necessary documentation,

should be sent in a sealed envelope to Monsieur ie

Directeur des Projets et Realisations HydrauliqueS at

the above address to arrive not later than midday on
30 October 1977.

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for a period

ot 120 days.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR Y
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, Land
Development and the Environment

Directorate for Hydraulic Engineering Projects

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
International fenders are invited tor the. supp'y and {

installation of dredging equipment: to the used for- the-

clearing ot the area of (he KSOB dam on the Oued'
KSOB (Wilaya of M'Sila ). . ... ...

Interested companies may obtain tender specifications,

from Direction des Projects et Realisation Hydrauliques^-
,

Oasis Bl Charles—BIRMANDREIS—Algiers (Algeria).,
|

Tenders accompanied by the necessary documentation

should be sent m a sealed envelope to Monsieur le

Directeur des Projets et Realisations Hydraufiquea at

the above address to arrive not later than midday on
15 November 1977. •

•
. : .

j

Bidders shall be bound by -their tenders fer a period
j

of 120 days. ;

MISCELLANEOUS - + ; -V
‘

.
FINANCIAL - -r.

:

TENDERS FOK
'

GREATER LONDON BILLS
1. -Tb.0 Groster Landau Cwipdr. —

hereby give notice Hut Tenders
lyliJ be recrivod at teo crtSef •* —
Accouiuartl's Ofllce i BanV Butid-
lngs>.- Barth Of England. London* V

—

LU3R BEL! . an Monday 12th.
September at 12 noon for Greater
London Btus to be issued to con-
fonntur with tee Greater Landoa
Council . (General Powers i Act; -
1967. to tec amount of

*

db.oao.Doa.
2. Tltc BUU will be amounts of

£5.000. £10.000. £20.0005
230.000. £100.000 or d&O.ODO.,!

,They VriU be dated Thursday. Ibth'if f»i
Sopicmbts-. 1977. atm win be duo i i i«e

VI days after date, without days
or grace.

3. Kach Tender must bo lor
an amoont not less than £25,000.
and mint' specify tha not ’ amount
per cant (being a multiple . of ana: • , .

new haifmnny) which will be glvoa ,
for Uie amount appliod lor. .

w
- ^

.

a. Tenders must be made. •

through a London Banker. Discount
House or Broker, -- -

S. The BUl» will be Issued and .

paid ac ihe uanK at tneioad. ..
ft. Lincation will bo sent vy -£.-

uosL on the same day as Tinders .

received, la Uie persons whose - ' -
•

.

Tk-ndcra are accetpcii fn who to or .
--

In iwrl and payment in full Ot Uie .

amounts due in nsaect . U auctr-
occcolrd ^Tenders must be made to' »
the Bank of Lnaiand. b.v means of
cash or by draft or cheque drawn - j
on the .Bank of England not Liter- «...on uie ttank or England noL Liter-
man l.oo o.m. on rhvrsdsy. J5IA -•••

September. 1977. >. .

7. Teodors must be nude on the''- •• •

pruned forms which may be- •

oblate ed mteer front the Bank of.
' fc-noLuid. or from tlie Council's j": :.

Offices a* The County Hall.

8.

- The Greater London -Council * Ji. .
• reserve ihe right of rclccung any .

’’
.

Tnndcrs. .- V.
•

M. F. STONETROST. .
^ :

:*
Comptroller of Financial Services* vTHE COUNTY HALL. • : t

LONDON. SE1 7PH. • •

wife Caniten khP 1D7T

Our presence will make
your heartgrow fonder.

If you jtc resilient overseas. the test wayof
keeping in touch with events back, home i> b) raiding

The Times.

I lowcvcr. due to rising costs and to avoid any
unnecessary wastage of new sprint.The Times
has reduced the number ofcopies offered lor casual salc-

both at home and abroad.

Don’t risk losing touch. Place a subscription with
.

The Times and te sumofyour daily copy. .

For further information and subscription

details, write io: The Subscriptions Manager,The Times,

. . New Priming House Square,

London WCIX 8EZ. ,.

PUBLIC NOTICES
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2£S aftemoon^riie tamty to issue uew.shares while the market’s
to^J^rofn- appetite is so voracious, it is dear that for

SS* r
d
7?/ ?

smg a most there are few pressing needs for newm tiie good at S2S.8. Long gilts, however,
— • - - ---

n^OvpQ'

t

ty the' bulk of gains mailing to as
much at^l? ptHiity in a market- hot .on the

- scent of.
- a 'falling inflation' rate and.

; temporaruy. unfettered by supply restraints.
iong^iowever,' before...

produce a fresh p»r;ur< kciicc
-• supply of partly-paid stock to drive the

Kt^tiTS t5SUES
• fftmding foundation keener into rh*> autumn: : '

.-.Ce^amly,: -there- -01031 be reluctance to go
.otiipudimg; out. stock at present yields,' but
ifce.authontfes are cautrous by nature and ?
may well .feel uncertain about file money ?
supply -Swad-Lorer the autumn months after
jmdyear. months when PSBR was- seasonally

••: JftfriA-S ’v. *.: -- - :—

,

:

..v . _
’ ^her? have. ; of course, been heavy sales' ^
ttfjgatS-riSCenriy^te fiien tKe second half of
.Apgust. Will

1

also nave taken in personal''tax
rebates.

;. Meanwhile,jig August banking month fto
August\177\probably saw Sreriinp MT grow,
mg itmebly in

.
line with target, though

today*sreligib]e liability and London clearing
bank figuresr Provide rather less pointers
than usual: Clearing bank lending' to the

' private' sector maintained an underlying
monthly increase of.-around £ 150m,'but most
of the action appears to have been- among the
non-cleareFs. ;

. ... . a$smg m
eqmty- Since the end of 1974. a period of
giremelar sluggish domestic investment,
“j5*4m_ nas been raised through rights
issues. So balance sheets have been exten-
sively restructured already and will be .fur-

£ millions

160

140

120

100

80

60

These, accounted for the whole of die
overall L6:-;per. cent increase, in ^eligible
liabilities. A-good part; of this increase,-how-
everappears.to have been redeployed in the
discount nharkev.the .reserve asset ratio of
the banking.system moving up sharply from
14 to: 14,5 per cent.."-

,
The **cOrset^of course, was off for only

a matter of days before the end of the- bank-
ing. month, _bitt it .is .interesting to see that
TBELS were up ^2:6 per cen ion .die month,
pushing tbe^ibrOe inonth rolling average up ;

by. 1.9 per cent. v...

#.rBICC has notyincreased its interim .divi-

dend even after ‘tcasatg £20m from share-
holders last new^Thatspeaks volumes about
its cwxeni p:adin& -position, and die share
price was dtnori -lOp at. 125p yesterday and

r- there -Vseems little :'.tb~lstop them falling
further. \Dividend cover ioas only 1 \ times
» — « Hi J . r_ »>• 7 ..

‘

^rT buttressed nexr year when companies
will be able to transfer a big chunk of their
deferred rax—now a very large item thanks

' ^-Stooc relief—direct to reserves.

tet'Vear,0uLwiU not 6e mucK better, this. Ukel, to sacceei
while the unportant cable division is stQl - - -

working IS per'cent below best capacity arid
^ there is little evidence of a pick up in home
demand. .... - 2 - .

' x} .-‘V i m - -

- MeanwhUe the compatiy is already under-
going atie 'Mbr^poHes 'Commission investi-

gation into the cables industry, which could
act os^a constraint, if demand did improve,

and is ^hreaierusd with another, admittedly
less', important; oji non-ferrous metals.

though there-, is a
cominuing

:
:rlimderlybyg fmtprpvement

. at
Zdtfour Beqfty, tnir construction arm, - jol

rising contnUhcdori
. from ike acquisitions

m • the industrial products group, ;
and a

steady cash positidn, which gives room to
take advantage of the upturn, when

BOCs case isnot untypical. Its balance
sheet at the end of June showed sbare-
holders* funds of £278m (plus a further

of deferred tax> against net debt of
Capital spending at £46.5m In

*“'5/76, has been growing relatively quickly
and will exceed £70m for the year to the

f2
d September. But, assuming profits of

-.33m, this will be broadly covered b>- cash
flow, -so neither the balance sheet nor the
current financing position require an urgent
rights issue.

.
The interest in BOC’s case,, then, must

focus on the opportunities it has identified
for the future^ and particularly on its inten-
tions towards Airco, its 35 per cent owned
American associate. The Federal Trade Com-
mission has about six weeks left to decide
whether to appeal to the Supreme Court in
pursuit of its demands that BOC should
divest but its case is looking increasingly

liihde the mfportanf iable division is stUl -

Tf- — -
,
« the FTC decides not to appeal BOC will

be free to establish closer links with Airco
and may well want to bid for more shares
if' not the whole of the outstanding. •

. Costaia . .

Dealing with the

dividend problem
Richard Costain’s splendid interim profits
and its promise of: a trebled dividend

talcc advantage or the upturn, when it -

remo
.
ved

comes. But profit* of £23Jm for the first - r** wouId'be profit-tekers^at bay yesterday.

half against-£20.8m was not up .to expecta-7
a

^
ecr<M

-
^bera yieds have traditionally

tions
been low Costain’s move will raise hopes

dtthisl&jeJLmPGikjsm^te Kke .^ing, Wimpey and

is
So. although..BlCC^deserves .credit

_
/or:, its

splendidy4S per"cent increase : in ' exports .

whidh kept fXmted-.Kmgdom xxtbies moving ;

forward,.there must be.doubts whether its

new found- penetration can be mqiritamed
as. the poutid strengthens. -A p fe ratio of-

10 and an S per cent yield suggest that BICC
will, not be. ’.sharing - in this .phases of the

'

Bo: Iiitematirihat

£40m for the
future
BOCfbebked its place ip the rights issue
queuesbout four months'ago Wheu it.looked
as though the 'Calendar later in the year
mi

Taylor Wbcftirow, 'will follow. So spectacular
gams of^around 20 per cent recorded by
construction shares during .the last month
inay prove' to be just the beginning
On the other hand, with the exception of

Taylor WoodroWj which shares Costain’s
plum' UA£ contracts.for the Dubai dry dock
and Port’ Rashid extensions the other con-

- .- .fi-actors may not be exuding the same sort of
' .confidence at the interim stage. Laing for

example has alreadv shown fiiar outside the
.Gulf •

: area, - Middle East- -business is

increasingly difficult.

:

Sven so .given -continuing if steadier
•girowth in -the- Middle East and the. increas-
-inglv likely prospect of stimulation to public
works business at home most large con-
structors have the werewithal to judge by
the sort of dividend covers in the sector to

*-«
n-' V-

vChcjiic.**.

"SJ?"
1
?. '•

"iTar

C!
'

be fiilly occupied. - In. the' event. tbe_ ,®atch, Costain’s .dividend leap. .

nghts - issue market has been an extremely^
f

Alfirough^cajrtractor’s interim figures are

low key affair "since the end of May as the- ^firiy acadgnic. Costain’s announcement of

chart shows,’ and while the holiday season ® 52 per cent improvement in profits to

(Tubes 4part> is "always, flat,- BOC’s. issue ''£1132131—-reflecting a significant .contribu-

seems unlikely to herald much of an irame- tioa frora tbeDubai contractor—pointed to at

diate reviyal Some post-holiday decisions to .-. ‘C®*1 a further 50 per cent advance this year,

take _advahageiof
.
the -market’s 'buoyahiy. t ‘ So profits could exceed £34m for a p/ie

inay bp taken during the coming days, but ratio of around 7 after yesterday’s I2p
for the moment leading underwriters report ..climb to 286p, an .undemanding rating in-

an extrismely fiunqueUe. deed should Costain be able to lift.its yield
While rt may be surpHsing that more com- . from something tinder 2 per cent to 'over

panies hre hot poised to teke the oppor- '5 per cent next year. -

.Who gains from the transatlantic

airline dog-fight?
A mrmhe rof .the big com-
mercial asriiaes have requested
approval hum the American
Cmil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
to introduce oew and inexpen-
sive fares on scheduled flights

between London and New
York. The board will announce
hs derision, within the next' few
days mid there can be do doubt
that its verdict will hove a
major impact on international
air fares and airlines.

In reaching a decision file

CAJB will strive to evaluate the
plans of the airlines in terms
o ftbe general policy guidelines
issued to the board by
President Carter.

The President wrote to the

by ri»e ah3ines will reduce
competition and damage con-
sumers.
The CAB is considering a set

of complicated New York to

London airline proposals. Laker
Airways plans to operate its

“Skytraiii” shuttle service,

where passengers' wishing to

take advantage of the hw price

are subject to numerous book-
ing restrictions. On the Laker
scheme the effective return

airfare is £139.
To rival this- several airlines

have proposed a reduced
advance booking excursion fare
of about £172 and so-called
** Standby ” and * Budget " fares

at £149. Under the guise of

1ATA “STANDBY” AND
“BUDGET” FARE SEAT

RESTRICTIONS PER AIRLINE
PER WEEK

Air India 350
British Airways 700
El A! 200
Iran Air 250
Pan Am 700
TWA 700

Total 2£00

board on April 25 stating that appearing to be generous to the
this Administration’s key

objectives in (he field of
aviation is the encouragement
of price competition among
carriers, a policy which will

yield substantial ' benefit to

consumers.
..' “.While special circumstances
sometimes exist wiili respect to
the international aviation
environment, encouraging such
element of our foreign econ-
competition is also an important
otnic poMcy.^
At first sight it would seem

obvious on reading his state-
ment that the CAB would rush
ahead in approving the pro-
posed low-cost fares .which
appear to benefit consumers

itensify as
The Unin

Department: of. Justice, how-
ever, believes that such
appearances are deceptive and
indeed that the proposals made

and also intensify airline com-
petition. The United States

charter asrimes and to Laker,
die International Air Traffic
Association (lata) has sub-
mitted a proposal to file CAB
that Emits the number of
“ Standby " and “ Budget ” fare
seats that each scheduled air-

line can offer (see table). The
main rivals to Laker under the
proposals. wU be British Air-
ways, Fan Am and TransWorld
Airlines.
The Justice Department is

convinced that fixe new fares,
which compare with the normal
peak season, economy class
return. New York to London
of $764 (about £440), have been
proposed sofefy to smash Laker
and the charter airlines.

It believes that the price
batfie will qirifckly test -much
airlines can carry losses longest
and it was no doubt that the
charter airlines wiH swiftly be
forced out of the market.

The department also believes
that as soon as the charter air-

lines have been crushed then
the big scheduled airlines will

raise prices. The charter com-
panies vrSl then find that

actions taken by forage govern-
ments wUL prevent them from
returning to the transatlantic
route. The CAB has evidence
to show that most foreign gov-

ernments do not like the charter
companies and would not give
them new licences once they
gave tip then* present ones.

In the long battle that has

been waged between charter
end scheduled airlines there

reentry a long, cosdy, and
probably futile exercise”.
Pan Am, for example, has

made detailed arguments to

justify the new fare proposals.
It has claimed that the pro-
posed fares will not cause the
charter airlines to lose passen-
gers; that the proposed fares
are cost related; that even if

not cost related, they are a
competitive response to Laker’s
Skytrain and, anyway, an
experiment is necessary to test
the viability of the proposed
fares.

The Justice Department flatly
rejects these arguments. It

that gives Pan Am the right
to challenge Laker or any other
airline; mat it is absurd to

assert that the charter airlines
will not suffer as it has been
proved in recent years that the
advanced booking schemes do
take passengers away from the
charter airlines ; that Pan Am
has not proved that its proposed
fares are cost related and that
an experimental period may

_ _ indeed be all that is needed to
bas never been anv doubt that -kill the charter airlines coin-
tile United States to Britain pletely.

feres are not cost-based but are
established essentially by agree-
ment among horizontal competi-
tors to maximise their profits ".

The only competitive check
on lata is seen as the charter
airlines. They not only offer
realistic and reasonable fares
to the consumer, but their
pricing policies serve to re-

strain lata from raising sched-
uled airline feres even beyond
present high levels, according
to the Justice Department
In addition, the" department

views Laker’s plans .as being of
major importance in creating
increased international competi-

points out that there is no law tion. Skytrain is seen as a
tlln* iriaaAjB Dam A an •* Vi ai«L* ** rtmVTticin fT ~fl i c*f rtun ** in

route was absolutely cruciaLZ
August 15 the Justice Depart-
ment noted that “charter ser-

vices to Great Britain are
esseotiai to the survival of the
charter earners themselves.
And if the charter carriers go
ou^of business, regulatory'and
political resistance to foreign
governments to the concept of
a freely competitive charter
marker would makfe attempted

At the heart of the Justice
Department’s opposition to the
new air fare proposals is its

bitter resentment of lata. The
association is viewed as a
totally anti-competitive organi-
zation that ignores the interests
of consumers when deciding
upon airline rates, rules and
regulations.
The Justice Department main-

tained in a brief to the CAB in
May of this year that “lata

promising first step " in serv-
ing cousumer needs, but it is

viewed as vulnerable because its

profit outlook does not suggest
it could last long in a bitter
price war with the scheduled
airlines.

The Justice Department
maintains that Skytrain will
not be able to become a major
competitive force for the time
being becaise of the ‘onerous
restrictions” under which it

will operate and thus it is not
much of a threat to the
scheduled airlines.

The CAB may reject all these
arguments and give the com-
mercial airlines its aprovaL, but
in doing so it will have to
publicly state its reasons. Tt

may, however, meet the Justice
Departmem half way b?
launching an investigation of
its own into rhe latest feta
transatlantic agreement.

Frank VogI

Since the miners’ strike and oil

supply crisis of 1973/74 and the
explosion in energy prices that
they triggered, the electricity

supply industry has maintained
whar it calls a low profile. A
period when prices were
doubling was not the time to be
promoting electricity and it

quietly dropped all its aggres-
sive advertising and retired to
a corner to await the return of
better times.
Some months ago electricity's

marketing chiefs marked down
yesterday as the time for the
industry to emerge from its

shell and begin to promote the
fuel for homeheating once
again. But to their horror they
discovered that power station
workers had also choseu Sep-
tember 6 to start a series of 46-

hour strikes in support of their

claims for improved pay and
conditions—hardly the ideal
circumstances for restoring
public confidence in electricity
as a fuel for borne hearing.

Aod the industry’s chiefs are
well aware that they have a lot
of ground to make up. During
the 31 years of promotional
silence they have seen rapidly
rising fuel costs whittle away
their

_

“ half price ” off-peak
electricity. The resulting
charges of misleading the
public over electric heating
costs have led to a stigma that
has remained with electricity
even though the night rates are
again under half the daytime
rates.

In the wake of this
controversy up to 300,000 night
storage insta llations have been
taken out, and as the gas indus-
try has capitalized on these

-

troubles, electricxtys share of
the central beating market in
private houses bas shrunk from
20 ner cent to 16 per cent.
To wm back this lost ground

the 1 2area boards in England
and Wales are now promoting
electric central heating ngmg
off-peak rates in conjunction
with an house insulation pack-
age which they claim can re-
duce the amount of electricity
needed to heat a home to the
point where the fuel is once
again competitive with gas-
The new homes market is also

being attacked with a scheme
to persuade builders to install
a high standard of - insulation
together with all-electric facili-

ties including room and waiter
heating.
Mr Harold Smkh, head of

the
<

Electricity Council’s
domestic section, braving the
possibility that the lights might
be dimmed around him, said
yesterday that the industry’s

Roger Vielvoye

Electricity takes the

wraps off

its marketing plans
big advertising campaign linked

to promotional work in its show
rooms was aimed at restoring
confidence in electricity and
clearing up many misconcep-
tions about electric home beat-

ing and water heating.
“ Off-peak tariffs are here to

stay” he said. “There is no
truth in any suggestion that off-

peak rates will be phased out
and there will be a substantial
cost saving difference in favour
of argbi rate customers.”

Neither was the use of elec-

tricky an expensive misuse of
the country’s resources he said.

Power stations used low grade
fuels but their newest generat-
ing equipment needed to keep
running continuously to ensure
the most economical operation.
The electricity supply industry
needed to keep the existing off-

peak load to enable these power
stations to run efficiently.

Advertising by nationalized
industries is always controver-
sial particularly so when the
objective is to lure customers
away from another state-owned
enterprise. One of the main
problems is that the figures
produced by one industry can
always be disputed by the
statistics from the opposition.

Unfortunately the Depart-
ment of Energy’s own booklets
compering the costs of the
various types of home heating
do not make easily understood
comparisons between gas and
electricity in the areas where
competition between the fuels
is likely to be fiercest—the
market for small installations
in semi-detached private houses
where the customer’s choice is

often restricted by capita]
costs.

According to the Electricity
Council’s figures a householder
considering spending £600 on a
new gas central heating system
would be advised to spend £200
on insulating bis house and
then installing £400 worth of
electric storage radiators which
would be as cheap to run as
the gas boiler.

Insulation work would
require £140 worth of cavity
wall insulation and a further
£40 on roof insulation with the
balance - spent equally on
draughr proofing, blocking the
chimney and providing a vent.

For existing consumers with
storage radiators, the £200 on
insulation would reduce every
£100 spent annually on elec-

tricity to £60.

Insulation can, of course, be
installed in conjunction with
other types of heating but ix is

most effective allied to an elec-

tric beater which can reduce
its output withcua: any decrease
in operating efficiency.

Cutting down the heat re-

quired from a gas installation

will certainly reduce the output
of a boiler but probably to the
point wfaer-eit is not working at

maximum efficiency. As a re-

sult it may use almost as much
gas as before.

No one in the industry ex-
pects the heating plus insulation
campaign and the efforts to in-

crease the numbers of new
houses going all-electric to pro-
duce sensational results over-
night. The first objective is to

halt the slide away from elec-

tricity and provide the industry
with a “springboard” from
which to expand its coverage
of the domestic heating market
in the mid-1980s when it expects
to see an emerging -energy crisis

reinforce the position of elec-

tricity.

Meanwhile gas is showing no
visible concern that the compe-
tition in the central heating
market may be hotting up. In
the areas where gas is available.

it is capturing about 90 per cent
of new installations which is

diluted to 83 per cent for the
country as a whole-

In the local authority sector

gas has a 64-40 lead, over elec-

tricity and is beginning to make
inroads into all-electric bousing
estates where pared down coun-
cil building costs have meant
inadequate insulation. But in

areas where council honses have
the requisite insulation, elec-

tricity is more than holding its

own.
Despite the Government-

imposed price increases on
April 1, gas still has the reputa-
tion as the cheapest of the
fuels, something that it will not
surrender lightly. The prospect
of new supplies of gas being
much more expensive than even
the costly Frigg contract ' is

unlikely to upset the overall

balance of prices between the
various industries.

Oil and coal which also sell

into the central heating market
are both resigned to playing a
minor role and retaining the
small shares they gained in

better days. Coal usage is con-
centrated almost entirely in the
traditional mining areas end
the high price of oil has restric-

ted its opportunities to large
domestic installations outs-de
the areas covered by the gas
network.

Business Diary: Berm in Blackpool ® Morning glory

Ros&f&pznes. ^.'Business ; Diary
Ediisr^ih-ZBlackpool for the
secf&d Of the TUC confer-
ence reports-:

' ~ r :

Tony Bonnv the Energy Secre-
tary. was .yesterday spreading a
lirue'much'"i«k.-ded 'optimism, io
what b‘as so . far.' been a radusr
sow cotijr^is^ -.Whether what,
he. fiad- to sfy w*Q.; t^ease the
private sector oil companies

.
is

anotoi^oartgri'

'

'.

^ortfy'.befdve^tfie Prime
•platform: to

t afeiab^i psv'and’the outlook
for/ilnerfes* year aod
for next, Tony Bean addressed

a F@bia$r meecmg.'St Winter
Gardens-f
-TSc'flow:- of oil from me

North -Sea,, lie,-, said, “ will go

on.- kmger - than'' anticipated ,

and be foresffw continuing high

levels of- public inyestiuent of
"

oil- revQiuesi in- industry foHow-
iag I^bOQ^ ;V5^nF wtiit3i

hc^is se^ for lie-,

hext ;eI©ctaoftA /.!. : :
' ’

.*
M

‘\.
. _ .

^j^ i^vesnnehv^i'S^tdj Was' .- photograph by-Biii weti<usi

Shmdlcr at

.his .round,

wfc /wfcy\ the ' partnersiMp ue-.

ritfeen/ tbe/party and 'the trade t-,--..

tenons was andsbbuld.remsin fTliffewas «> hangover yss-

rTMbssdftajfe.' v ..:
-

:

terday .' morning for
.
Hany

"He saw the gpVeriiment’s secretary or

£ .\qtic**

.COLLIN

JV-C
'S

.
-

saw. ...... .... .

rake^” - through- -paraopatioc

Agreements and BNOC revenues

as -£5;50ftai betweeh now and
I9S0, rising - ioc £4-S0Qm.- ;a JW
"in: die. early

tf aodihovr. Trns juiowey was
to be spent .would be a big

issue ,at the. general - election,

h^predfcosd, alfimugh his wo-

Sbifldler, general secretary of

the- National Assodanon of

licensed House Managers

"(NeahamJ when I spoke to him.

:
’’ The7 morning after the day

: before, the -day
; of the. now-

notorious NaHuo/TGWU vote,

fottod Sbindler bright/as a new

pin for two .
reasons. First, he

told; me; -the- beer.-cwfll shortly

Seeoivby opening' time yes-
terday morning, he bad already
received a telegram from a
Birmingham ktdy licensee say-

‘ing that she would now join
Nadhiu.. “ Well just have

.
to

^make sure roe’s rot in the
.- T & G, otherwise we’ll all be
-in (rouble ail over again ”, he
/said.

ShindJer obviously scents
reenriemg advantages to his
.13329-member union in the

wake of Monday's ' kerfuffle,

.. bnt.it Is. quite dear that these
would be just a welcome by-,

'product of a dispute that he
wished had never happened
whether jn Birmingham or here,

at Blackpool.
r- Indeed, tfcrotigour this sorry

'

.affair- he bas displayed a far

more gentlemanly feeBng for

.the spirit of congress rban

'either Hugh - Scanlon; or Moss
'"Evans, the other main figures

in the squabble,

Shmdler told me yesterday:

“There’s nothing for us in a

fight with the T &.'G-^David

. and .Goliath did it just once

—

yoii. can’t do it even? after-

noon ".“On the contrary he said .

Nabtn member's could help the

T.. 8c G recruit
.
100,000 more

members among bar staff -and'

would be hapy. to do so.

g Industrial disputes are never •

. welcome, but some kinds of

disptce - are less unwelcome
than others. It was with this

thought” in .mind. that. I had a
word yesterday with Tony
Christopher; - the moustachioed

phesv "feE atort of -sftyin* when, ^ delivered , to the Fox and ftene^d secretary of -the Inland

thati’cSdtioji Tnj^K be- - .e G:ose pub irr Birmingham for Revenue SraFE Federation.

A recenr yisit; ro- 1

‘the first time in the two-year What chance, I asked

he.said, |ad,aravinced bim amt
wirfi T & G draymen- Christopher, of a spot of bother

tkre k8stw-P»mw tfiat on.
Good sews, indeed, for -mao- that might cause the tasman’s

revenues .wWI pe u^ed T{V
, F* \aiaer BH3 Climon and anybody hand to falter as it reaches for

A fairly sEm chance, he told
me ; his people 1

, are unhappy
with the constant extra over-
time that bas now to be done,
but it seems unlikely that there
will be. any aggro until April—if then—by which time
Christopher wHl. bare some idea
whether the government is will-

ing to jnove - on staff ing, pro-
motion blocks and “ the possi-
bility of some, monetary recog-
nition for the now annual and
constant -changes in the rules

of die game”.
Christopher tokl me that tax

changes since the Inarch Budget
hcul made necsssc-ry 325 million

hours overtime for his mem-
bers, between two

.

and three

dates more vmrk than a budget
usually emails.

.
_

He is particularly con-

cerned that the federation’s

members might .be blamed by
the public for putting up tax

code numbers one day only to

lower them the next.

The budget, he said, had done
the former and the decrease in

building soriet yrate the latter.

The Government, however h?d
not done much to explain die

position to taxpayers.

More- from Blackpool loinorrois.

{! One man taking a keen
interest in the outcome of
todcif’s vote on the. 12-month
rule' on pay settlements in

Blackpool will be H. Astley

Whittall, who was this week
ited chairman of the

Fs influential employment
policy committee.
The employer’s organization,

which has been particularly

vocal in its calls for the trade
unions to observe moderation in

their pay claims in the coming
year, could hardly have chosen
a better man for thte post,

Whittall, president of the
Engineering Employers’ Federa-
tion—one of the key bodies in

setting the level of plajr claims—is chairman of Birmingham-
based Amalgamated Power
Engineering, which produces
steam turbines and diesel
engines- He began his career as
a shopfloor apprentice at the
age of 16.

The committee, one oF the
most important of the CBFs 30
standing committees, considers
all major aspects of industrial
relations and pay policy. In
addition, it has become custo-
dian of the CBI’s recently estab-
lished data bank on pay claims
and settlements which will be
used to monitor trends in pr-v

over the next yeer.

Whittall takes Cter as chair-

man from Sir James Barker,
chairman of Unigate, who has
headed the committee since

March last year end. is relin-

quishing die job on his retire-

ment from Uoigate-

fie is due to chair his first

meeting on October 3, or per-
haps earlier if the CEf decides
that an emergency session is

called for in the light of today's

decision in Blackpool.

.4 delegate speaking to a fire

safety motion raised one of the
: sparse toughs of the day yes-

. terday when he pointed from
the rostrum to a fire escape
door lyhich he scid was locked
and ought to be immediately
unlocked. The. sign over the
outside of the door, he said,

proclaimed it to be " Your free
entry to the world of entertain-
ment If it were not opened
soon, he said, the sim should
he changed to read a The other
world of entertainment

G. R. FRANCIS GROUP
LIMITED

Profit improvement continues . .

.

28% up on last year

SUMMARYOF RESULTS
Yearended31stMarch 1977 1976

Sates £4^24^77 £4,101B48
Net profit beforetax £241,136 £138i717
Proposeddividend per share 3.537p &167p
Earningspershare. 5.5p 4.4p

Reviewby the Chairman Mr* G. R. Francis
Sr ThebuBdingindustry,asIam sure
everyone is aware, is experiencing lhc worst

trading period known since thewar. Despite
thk. I am delighted to report that the G roup
lrading profit in the year ended 31 March
1977was£241 ,136. an increase of28%
compared with the previous jear. Your
Directors propose to raisethe dividend by
themaximum amountpermitted to 3J37p
per share.

=J: Thenewshowrooms atTyseleyHouse,
completed in September last, were a
contributing factor to the significantly

increased profits, as wasour Industrial

Hearing Division*

$ Sincemyla^ report,we have

introduced the‘Fraudsea range of
bathroom accessories and these are proving
a successful addition to the house brand.

.# We are currentlyembarking cm the
introduction ofonrncw'Frandsca Fiesta’

and ‘Fiesta Plus’ range ofselfassembly
kitchen units. Tbs newcompetitively priced
product incorporatesevery detail to the
highest specification.

^ Although it would be
imprudent to forecast the
current trading year,
lower interestand
mortgage rates should
leadto an improvement
in the budding industry.

Heating and Plumbing Merchants BIRMINGHAM

© Profit bofors tax up 20%

© Profit aftertax up 4.3%

Report of

The Wellman Engineering

Corporation Limited for the

year ended 31st March 1977

Salient points from the

circulatedStatementoftheChairman,

Mr. Alan C. N. Hopkins, M.A., LL.B.

© Higher profits forecast for first half

011977/78

Q £1.2 million of capital investment

and commitment during year

Facts & Figures 1977 1976

£ £

Profit before taxation 1,408,997 1,174.053

Assets Employed 6,025,923 5,432:020

Asset Vaiue "l per 53.5p 4S.2p

Earnings aftertax >25p 5.74p 5.47p

Dividend J share 2.145p 1.95p
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

TotEeHolders o£

Esso Overseas FinanceKY
9%fo GuaranteedDeFenturesDne 1985

KOHCE 33 HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture dated as of

September 15, 3970 providing for the above Drbenturrs. said Debentures aggregating §24)00.000

principal anpimt hare hem selected for redemption on September 'J5, 1977- through operation of the
S« T» j . _ » . - . r lrinr’ _C .1 ! I . kL. lT .nil.
Sinking Fond, at the redemption price of 300# of the principal amount thereof, together with

the amount to be redeemed §14)00,000 represents satisfaction of.-teamed interest to raid dale. Of . . . .

the' mandator? Sinking Fond requirement and Slj000,000 represents election by the Company to

make an optional additional Sinking Fund payment. The serial numbers of the Debentures selected

for redemption are as foDow.-:

DEBENTURES OF $1-000 EACH
X 1 1254 2422 3537 4574 SOTS 6083 8071

4 1245 2425 3541 4583 5702 6988 8067
39 1252 2427 3549 4588 5710 6991 8089
S3 1262 2441 3556 4589 5712 0994 8094
39 1274 3482 3557 4604 5716 6999 8102
41 1279 2474 3359 4627 5734 7017 3104
«5 1281 3480 3S75 4639 5736 7020 8128
70 1285 2504 3586 4646 5761 7040 8129
74 1289 2505 3592 4850 5778 7044 8142
39 1306 2307 3593 4677 5779 7045 8167

104 1320 2S08 3600 4©S 5803 7055 8170
121 1380 2514 3BOO 4699 5807 7065 8171
132 1337 2521 3619 4713 5815 7066 8193
134 1338 2530 3625 4721 5818 7084 8303
140 1346 2943 3634 4724 5830 7101 8314
349 1370 2544 3642 4728 5835 7107 8229
157 1392 2547 3653 4732 5851 7118 8233
168 0399 2575 3664 4734 5859 7124 8239
369 1407 2589 3688 4741 5869 7125 8253
171 1410 2591 3674 4759 5895 7328 8257
200 1415 26IS 3680 4764 5924 7161 8292
202 3420 2628 3683 4766 5926 7177 8296
205 1425 2630 3GB3 4794 5928 72S4 8299
212 1432 2647 3696 4812 5931 7210 8305
218 1449 2648 3637 4813 5S42 7219 8326
220 1457 2654 3735 4821-5863 7246 8335
221 1477 2861 3764 4824 5970 7349 8337
230 1505 2865 3766 4823 5983 7250 8330
238 1617 2672 3770 4634 . 5989 7253 8354
252 1532 2678 3774 4835 5993 7265 8366
262 0533 2679 3785 4844 6009 7267 8357
268 1534 2660 3796 4845 6027 7273 8371
274 1563 2899 3802 4882 6030 7274 8382
315 168S 2717 3803 4B93 6035 7278' 8384
319 1571 2731 3806 4902 6039 7279 8387
323 1584 3733 3824 4905 6045 7303 8396
326 1602 2755 3833 4930 6050 7308 8401
327 1626 2777 3839 4931 8075 7312 8404
345 2040 2782 3863 4938 6882 7314 8421
375 1663 2784 3860 4948 6065 7316 8426
396 1673 2793 3878 4957 6MB 7319 842*
397 1683 2817 3880 4901 6107 7340 8434
402 1689 2827 3893 4963 6121 7330 8436
419 1606 2829 3896 4965 6145 7355 8443
424 1722 2630 3897 4968 0.46 7369 8447
429 1727 am 3900 4973 6153 7386 8465
454 1744 3835 3903 4077 6158 7388 8486
462 1771 2847 3913 4985 6162 7406 8510
472 1772 3872 3915 2018 6186 7409 8617
476 1774 3875 3919 5022 6193 7416 8523
480 1801 2877 3931 2027 6197 7420 8525
482 1804 2884 3949 5028 6241 7423 8SB2
514 1810 2891 3953 5035 6249 7439 8578
530 1812 2919 3955 5039 8257 7442 8584
531 1839 2923 3961 5040 6359 7454 8804
345 1842 2940 3969 3050 6278 7468 8611
551 1848 2952 3972 5056 6280 7488 8613
556 3854 2964 3984 5064 6281 7489 8616
581 1862 2965 4004 6068 6287 7495 8629
583 1870 2970 4006 5084 8812 7500 8631
60S 1881 2985 4007 5090 6325 7505 8612
612 1882 3986 400B S091 6338 7521 8657
616 1911 2990 4025 5103 6363 7528 8669
629 1912 2994 4030 B106 6367 7530 8670
632 1920 3002 4039 5118 6368 7547 8672
662 T*ra 3015 4044 5123 6385 7551 8678
664 1936 3016 4047 5133 6387 7558 8686
680 3944 3025 4053 5142 6389 7575 8702
681 1981 3033 4055 5148 63S3 7579 8704
684 1990 3056 4070 B151 6402 7593 8705
667 1891 3063 4071 5153 6416 7610 8731
710 1996 3074 4079 5154 6455 7615 8734
723 2028 3084 4086 5156 6462 7617 8741
724 2038 3099 4096 5158 0463 7621 8746
731 2041 3114 4113 5182 6493 7644 8755
732 2045 3134 4115 5200 6487 7649 87G7
756 2051 3141 4122 5228 6502 7651 8785
77S 2052 3145 4129 5232 6505 7663 8790
780 2000 3155 4138 5233 0520 7678 87S3
815 2063 3161 4140 5337 0323 7682 8808
824 2076 3175 4159 5260 6328 7690 8823
827 2090 3185 41BX 5287 6544 7691 8831
840 2116 3197 4179 5272 6555 7695 8857
864 2125 3211 4180 5280 6591 7717 88E9
867 2133 3222 4190 6620 7727 8871

9209 10414 11642 12848 13986 15334 16463 17603 18854
9224 10415 UGB5 12871 13999 15357 1G485 17813 16367
9*43 10416 11665 12877 13095 15364 3 6494 17634 1S8B4
9250 10423 11082 12901 14016 15371 16514 17638 18900
9252 30441 11704 32903 14018 15379 36915 17846 18921
9281 10447 11705 12908 14034 13382 16S24 17650 18937
9286 10475 11717 12911 14062 15385 16530 17667 18997
9269 10476 11725 12923 14096 15395 16537 17686 18359
9271 10479 11728 12630 1411* 15415 16516 17704 18960
9276 10496 11736 12938 14130 154IS 16549 17705 18971
9277 10498 11740 12950 14138 15423 16556 17720 19011
9283 10517 11730 12951 14143 15438 16557 17722 39023
3291 10533 11775 12902 14158 15468 16559 17729 10026
9294 10540 11791 12988 14177 15498 16587 17735 19028
9300 10546 11794 12980 44187 1M94 16592 17732 19037
9314 10551 12817 12996 14194 13505 16398 17755 19064
9339 10560 11819 13003 14209 35513 18010 17786 19095
3363 10565 11825 13042 14210-15522 16612 17792 19098
9377 10569 11835 13043 14232 15924 1B623 17799 19100
3378 10574 11830 13050 14233 15532 16638 17802 19107
3379 10584 11833 13056 14238 19536 186SO 17B07 19111
9380 10583 11837 13095 14371 15554 16651 17826 19112
9400 10502 11850 33X00.14280 15SS9 16694 17840 19131
9403 10611 11888 13109 14282 15566 16715 17856 19159
9423 20638 11881 13114 14305 15579 16722 17861 19170
9438 10643 11898 13119 14310 15591 16724 17868 19173
9450 10653 11899 13128 14321 15811 16734 17873 19174
9457 10686 11800 13132 14339 19613 16738 17888 19176
9469 1067S 11916 13144 14340 15615 16738 17887 19183
9484 10688 11917 13149 14342 15832 16741 17903 19184
9494 10717 11928 13163 34343 15635 36742.17914 19186
9498 10718 11931 13173 14355 1SG46 16747 179S4 19190
9501 10724 11949 13186 24374 15648 16776 17952 19200
9507 10731 11971 13197 24389 15650 16782 17956 19234
9511 10753 11973 13217 14403 158S2 16786 17971 19226
9521 10772 11988 13232 34411 15693 16828 17981 19248
9533 10797 11990 13242 34413 15697 16838 1B009 13252
9542 10801 11991 33247 14422 15703 16843 18018 19259
9544 10816 11994. 23253 24432 15707 26848 18031 19273
9563 10822 11398 13258 14438 15723 16852 18033 39275
9575 10831 U399 13239 1446* 15743 1685* 18043 13285
9580 10836 12022 33377 14460 15768 16886 18055 13308
9586 108*5 13041 132fc7 14474, 15770 16889 18059 1W14
9594 10853 13047 13288 14483 15772 16893 18065 19315
9598 10885 12054 13292 14489 15788 1690S 18071 193IS
9603 10900 12039 13235 14499 15798 16919 18087 18324
9812 10927 3*070 12329 14503 15808 16933 18090 19339
9616 10928 12089 13340 14518 15839 16950 18101 1934S
9677-10931 12302 13368 14532 15843 16980 18112 193B7
9631 10937 13115 13388 14524 15844 16970 18128 19361
9638 10933 12120 13373 14551 15850 16973 18132 33305
9641 :i0971 12126 13377 14557 13858 18990 18140 19296
965S 10985 12130 13382 14567 15860 16992 18141 19397
9678 10991 12132 12398 14970 15862 17005 18148 19398
9683 10996 12138 13400 14575 15863 17006 18152 29410
9083 10997 12112 13420 34581 158B3 17018 18168 19429
9687 11000 12173 13421 14602 15895 17019 18191 19436
9700 11010 12178 13422 14620 1 58B9 17028 18201 19452
9711 11013 12192 13440 14B25 15902 37036 18207 39468
9763 13052 12193 13453 14833 15922 17048 18233 19469
9771 11060 32231 13460 14647 15934 17080 18337 39473
9794 22061 12233 33498 14681 15941 17079 18253 19505
9795 31087 32234 13497 14687 15945 37084 18253 39511
9804 1111S 32*41 13504 14693 15061 17085 18255 09512
9808 11119 12245 33507 14715 25976 17088 18267 19516
8814 11123 12349 13514, 14719 15981 17091 38282 10520
9832 11124 12268 13315 14743 15983 17092 18383 1SS33
9826 11128 12278 13536 14761 39988 17101 18292 19536
9851 11135 12281 13541 14782 16007 17125 18316 19567
9852 11142 12286 13564 34773 18008 17133 18322 19589
9857 11162 12307 13572 14794 16017 17138 18349 19603
9879 11180 12326 13977 14796 16020 17146 18351 19609
3910 13197 12330 33586 14810 16025 17148 18360 19614
9914 11310 12341 33588 14814 18036 17149 18377 19627
9919 11212 12343 33589 34818 16038 17155 18388 19634
9920 11222 12355 13596 34828 16051 17158 18412 19639
9931 11237 12304 1380* 14861 16073 17164 18421 19641
9948 11255 12372 13823 14882 16071 17178 18448 19647
9951 11280 12374 13825 14879 3509* 37380 39449 29663
9962 11270 32380 13629 14885 18130 17184 18460 19677
9990 11272 12403 13646 14899 16136 17194 18479 19683
9993 31295 12411 13861 14902 16144 17195 18486 19696
9994 11296 12424 13670 14908 16148 27196 18493 19722
9995 11297 12439 1367S 14917 16153 17221 18515 19735
9999 11300 13*48 13676 14924 16M8 17223 18532 19737

.
2135 3225 4199 3308 6623 7733 8877 10008 11312 12454 13680 14927 16176 17223 18535 19738

Sll 2137 3241 4210 5310 66Z7 7734 8892 10038 31315 12470 13692 14946 16180 17266 38543 19754
912 2153 3248 4231 5311 G643 7736 3893 10051 11333. 12473 12693 14948 16183 17275 18550 19774
913 2157 2255 4241 5323 6844 7739 8900 10060 11352 12488 13695 14858 16189 17293 18563 19791
933. 2164 3256 4275 3347 6656 7742 8919 10078 11353 12503 13709 14937 16133 17297 18377 19792
947 2172 3261 4278 S352 6857 7768 8920 10080 11383 1*510 13712 14971 26196 17320 16588 19793
SB6 2178 3265 4283 3354 6867 7769 8826 10090 11410 12522 13724 14981 16198 17330 18592 19806
967 2177 3267 4293 5370 6686 7822 8934 10091 11413 12528 13733 1499* 10201 17336 18595 1983*
995 2191 32S0 4295 6392 6688 7840 8935 10095 11430 12562 13746 15015 16231 17349 I860! 19833
997 2196 3300 4303 5335 6710 7846 8945 10135 11443 12571 13748 13034 36239 17380 18611 13845
3010 2214 3306 4320 5430 6711 7847 8966 10141 11451 12382 13750 15039 16351 17390 18617 19854
1026 3242- 3314 4322 5416 6728 7871 8988 10164 11456 12586 13759 15051 16266 17402 18633 19856
1028 2243 3321 4330 5432 6732 7872 8993 10169 11459 12594 13766 15057 16269 17408 18855 39859
1036 2261 3354 4346 5452 6733 7874 8997 10180 31468 12805 13777 15065 10275 174U 18869 19872
1038 2264 3355 4351 5479 6752 7877-9017 10197 11493 12621 13795 15076 1B311 17425 18691 19896
3047 2269 3357 4377 5490 6795 7878 9018 10205 11495 12655 13801 15078 16316 17428 18885 39918
1080 2270 3383 4879 5497 6805 7881 9038 10211 11510 12662 13826 1KJ87 16318 17438 38699 19927
1089 227S 3389 4404 5505 6808 7885 9039 10229 11516 32682 13833 15125 16323. 17444 18710 19933
1102 2286 3392 4408 '5511 6810 7913 9064 10232 11523 12705 13847 15151 16323 17451 18712 19945
3118 2806 3406 4409 5515 8825 7919 9073 10236 11525 12713 13853 15173 16329 17454 18716 19951
1131 2307 3407 4442 5516 6830 7929 9083 1(046 11526 12718 13875 19179 16337 17463 18717 19952
1340 2312 3421 4443 5527 6840 7940 9096 10270 11527-12734 13877 15182 16356 17465 18720 19957
1141 2333 3428 4448- 8549 6850 7952 9099 10306 11529 12742 13870 15196 16372 17512 18729 19968
1144 2336 3433 4487 5556 6857 7909 9107 10312 11539 12744 13884 15214 18374 17519 18749 19973
1149 2337 3440 4471 55S0 6874 7978 9114 10317 11570 12758 33885 15223 16389 17541 18768 19976
1152 2339 3444 4475 5593 6900 7979 9115 10332 11579 12769 13836 15227 16392 17543 18785 1998Z
1181 2356 3473 4482 5602 6912.7981 9119.10333 11567 12797 13901 15238 16409 17545 18793 19995
1189 2370 3482 4491 5807 6914 7982 9124 20344 21596 23812 13907 15256 26432 27582 28803
3192 2371 3493 4514 5612 6923 8005 9142 10347 11SOL 12821 13933 15258 16436 17570 18814
1196 2384 3494 452S 5624 6926 8006 9154 10352 11608 12823 13935 15288 16438 17572 18831
1219 2385 3496 4548 5637 '6953 8017 9166 -10375 11609 12833 23938 15399 16450 17581 38832
1221 2392 3512 4550 5643 6974 8031 9202 10406 11612 12839 13962 15307 16451 17595 18847
1123 340* 3520 4566 3651 6877 8070 9207 10411 11622 12843 13984 15333 16*58 17607 18848

Payment will he made upon presentation and surrender of the above Debentures with coupons due

September 15, 3978 and subsequent coupons attached at the main offices of any of the following:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 35 Broad Street, New York, New York
30015; Morgan Gaaronty Trust Company of New York in Brussels, Frankfurt am. Main, London

,

Paris and Zurich; JBanca VomviUei & C. S.pJL in'Milan and Rome; Bank Mees & Hope N.V- in

Amsterdam; and Rredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise in Luxembourg. Coupons dne September 15,

3977 should be detached and collected iu the usual manner.

On. and after September 35, 3977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures selected foe

redemption.

ESSO OVERSEAS FINANCE N.Y.

Dated: August 10, 3977

NOTICE
The followingDebentures previously called for redemption have not asyet Been presented forpayment

:

M 438 4094 4705 5231 6115 6388 6549 6602 8665 11860 14509 16031 17579 17748 18649 19538
1695 4298 4984 5402 6120 6464 6550 6676 9175 11862 14510 26800 17597 18488 18651 39640
3024 4423 5037 5403 6147 6479 655L Till 9176 12625 15169 17575 17593 18829 19490
3S7S 4465 5193 6US 6284 64BL 6594 786S 11804 12912 16019 17577 17624 18646 19528

The Second Great
Northern Investment
Trust Limited

1977 1976

Equity Shareholders' interest £19233,053 £16,966,809

Asset value per share 1Q3.3p 91.2p

Revenue attributable to ordinary

shareholders £315,056 £256,297

Ordinary dividend per share— Interim 0.6p 0.6p

Final 1.16p I.Op

Capitalisation issue in

B ordinary shares T .80219% 1.75628%

In his Chairman's statement, Mr J A Lumsden anticipates a further Increase in

dividend in the current year.

As I stated last year, it is our aim to achieve,

a steady growth in dividends. I anticipate a
further increase in the current year and an
increase in the interim dividend from Q.6p

to 0.7p is now recommended.

FUTURE OUTLOOKAND POLICY
Recovery from the economic depression in

the industrialised countries .is proving to be
slow. Last year, i said that in the USA and

Japan I expected the recovery to continue

steadily without bringing renewed inflation

and that prospects for appreciation in

stock markets seemed good. The outcome
has been disappointing, especially in the

USA but I am glad to say that the USA
investments in our portfolio have in fact

outperformed the S & P index,

in the UK the outlook remains unclear. On
the one hand the benefits of North Sea
Oil are now being felt and will transform

the UK balance of payments situation. The
reductions in public expenditure, the curtail-

ment of wage and salary increases during

the past two years, and the fall in prices

of many commodities and raw materials

should begin to moderate price rises and
the rate of inflation. On the other hand, our
rate of inflation is very much higher than

that of many of our competitors, and there

most be a serious danger that the end of

the incomes policy will lead to wage and
salary increases greater than the economy
can support thereby once again causing

inflationary pressures. Moreover, the produc-
tivity of UK industry continues in many
instances to lag behind that of our
competitors.

In these circumstances we think it right to

continue to have some two-thirds of our
equityinvestments overseas.

ANNUAL GENERALMEETING
The annual general meeting will be held on
12 September 1977 at 10.30 am at 175 West
George Street GlasgowG2 2LD.

MANAGED BYMURRAYJOHNSTONE LIMITED

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Turnover at best level for six months
The prospect of a TUC vote

In favour of die 12-month rule

and hopes of still lower interest

rates inspired another buying

spree with turnover at its best

level for almost six months.

Investors ware also prompted
into action by reports that the

Prime Minister might hint at

tax cuts in return for further

wage restraint in his “after

hours ” speech to' the TUC.
Inevitably profit-taking pulled

many prices back from their

best levels but the - FT Index,

10.9 ahead at 2 pm. was still

63 better at 525.8 ot the end
of the day. At the best level it

was estimated that the markers
capitalisation had risen by
almost £l,000m.

favourable comment on yields,

long dates were particularly

favoured and by the close many
had risen by as much as two
hill points. By comparison
“shorts" were rather left in

the shade but dealers felt that

gains of a quarter were a
reasonable performance against

a certain amount of switching

to th eloager end.

In. both eases there was a
reasonable sustained turnover.
Good figures from contractor

Richard Costain mad, in par-

ticular, tire prospect of a
trebled dividend next year set

the building sector alight with
the contractors particularly in
demand. The share itself

Up jumped Booker McConnell
Zrn Ro to 231p. A iceek ago

were less than 200p. Six

finished wish a gain of 14p to

286p bat others to go ahead
included Taylor Woodrow 13p
to 445p, Mowiem 6p to 1L
and Laing “A” winch d<

6p up to 136p. Among the si

pliers BPB rose 7p to 24f..

Tarmac 3p to 20Sp and Inter*,

national limber Up to 123p.

But fading hopes of a bid tit

Johnson-Rkbards Tiles which
dosed 25p lower at 290£p. .

There were some , marked
movements in the paper sector

with De La Rue soaring 18p to

590p on a shortage of stock.

Portals jnngring 3Gp to.258p
ahead of .figures end Thomson
Organisation succumbing to
profit-taking with a drop of Z3p

to 692p. In front of figures

Bowater held sready at 210p.

A E40m rights issue from BOC
lowered the shares Up to. 81p
but e dividend boosting issue

from British Syphon accom-
panying results lifted the

shares 4p to 76p.
On the takeover front the

counter offer from Coalite &

Chemical lifted Charrington’s

Industrial 4p to 68*p while

Ega Holdings, first mentioned
bere, were at a' finn Hop
awaiting further news. Many
speculate that the mvstery
suitor will torn out to be Smiths

Industries. • , ...
Others to go ahead on Did

speculation were Pentos, up 6p
to 76p after comment on the

Phoenix Umber stake, and
Grey-Green coach operator

George Ewer which was a firm

25p after reports that CCH In-

vestments' ha dsold its stake.

Among fjnaprials the

property sector was set alight

by news of terms for Peachey

sector with Bass Charrmgton
gaining 4p to 140p
On the electrical pitch the

volatile Ratal jumped 12p to

260p while comment on the

figures helped Decca to
;
dose

30p to the good at 460p. Interim

profits which were below most
estimates hit BICC which ended
with a loss of lOp to 12Gp.

. 'Shiping hares ,often left in

the cold of late, joined in the

general euphoria

Property, up 14p to 65p after

the move Dy Allied_ London
which held steady at Tip-

News of an .film “pub
swap" brought a flicker of
action to some of the drinks

monthly figures are due around
the middle of the n.... month. The
hope is for profits of around
£10m for the half year, enough
to indicate 1377 profits of £2Qm
against less than £15m. Acqui-
sitions such as Central "Wagon
are pulling their weight and
food distribution goes well.

Booker ex Guyana is widely
thought to be better off for

the cash it got, and for the

higher quality of earnings now
derived elsewhere. Some think
that Lonrho might bid.

Latest results

Albright and Wilson shares put

on 5p to 120p on a market
rumour about Tenneco, . which. •

already owns 49.8 per cent of :

the chemicals group, bidding
\

for the rest. The theory was - r

that Termeco would take ad• ;

vantage of the shores* vnder-

perfomance since die c?S- -

appointing interims. But the .

truth o fthe matter seemed to

be an attempt to talk up the

price emanating' from the
option market. ......

Sides
£m

10.5(10.0)
512.8(426.0)—(—

)

9.0{6.7)
197.0(155.0)

In gilts the prospect of
another cut in MLR was the
main spur even though there
was uo indication from the
Bank.
With the additional help of

Company
tat or Ffe
James Seattle
BICC (I)
BOC Int
Brit Syphon (1)
Richard Costain
K. WL Douglas (F) —(—

)

Gnr Scotblair (I) —(—

)

R. & H. Hall (I) 44.2(29.0)
Hartley tad T (F) <L56(0J29)
Horizon Mid (1) 5.4(5.0)
tad Inv (F) —<—

)

Nnr & Peacock (I) 97.1(76.8)
Prov Fin (I) 77.9(67.5>
Rosedlmond Inv — (—

)

Storey Bros (1> 19.3(16.0)
Turner & Newall 199.5(157.0)
Union Carp 45.6cd(23.6c)

Profits
£m

0.38(0.43)
23.8(20.8)

061 ((1(0.44)

3.2t2.6)
0^0(0.42)
1 .1 (1 .0)

0.08(0.0001)
O-29b(0.Q3)
0.07(0-07)
1.5(1.!)
3.0(2.81
0.21(0.23)

,
' Earnings
per share—(—)
6.43(4.85)—(—

)

—(—)

21.3(203)—(—
) v

332(3.04)
3.48(0.21)—v—

)

—(— >

2.53(1.88)

Pay
dare

2.25(225)
1.79(1:5)
1.0(0.9)

Mfel

3/1

1.75(1,. 5)
.48*0.48(0

0.65(0.65)
0.9 (Q.8) -—(—

)

0.79

4/1
Sl/10
14/10
21/10

18/10
28/10

Year**
tosafl

—-(63j)
3.13(2.6)
3a(1.3)—(3.1)

3.5C3.4)
4-5a(3.2)—(3.0)
“(0.66)
—(2,8)—(—>

31/10 —
J0.71)

13(2.0)
15.8)

2.01(1.98) 2.0(13). 31/10—(-) 1 .6(1.4) 1/11
17.1(11.0) 4(3.6).

' 5/1

... 34.8cd(342cd) 12.0cd(12-0c4) 23/9.

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Easiness News dividends

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Fronts are shown pre-

tax and earnings are net. A forecast. B loss. C not comparable. D Rands. ..

24.3(1£ .

373cd(203c)

(43)
(3.8)

—(1.6)—(9.0)—(36.0V

Insurance shares fmmd good
support notably Sun Alliance,

up Sp to 563p, and Guardian.
Royal Exchange 7p to 250p and
both ahead

Equity turnover on Septem-
ber 5 was £122.12m (22,043

bargains)- According to Ex-

change Telegraph active stocks

yesterday were IQ, Shell, BAT
Dfd, Barclays Bank, Marks &
Spencer, BP new. BAT Ind,

GEC, Rank, Distillers, P & 0,
National .Westminster, Glaxo,

De La Rue, Thomson Organisa-

tion, International' Timber,
Decca, Turner & Newali, Tube
Investments and BICC.

» -o/i » 1
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Horizon counting on

second-half upswing
By Alison Mitchell

Confidence is flying high at

air holiday operator and
travel agent Horizon Midlands.
Despite a first-half loss rite

group is forecasting substantial

profits for the current foxancial

year and the number of
passengers carried is expected
to exceed die 1975 record.

However, a 12 per cent reduc-

tion in numbers over the •winter

months was one of the factors

affecting results in the six

months to May 31 last.

A former pretax profit of

£30,600 has been tinned into a
loss of £298,000 in the period
despite an upturn in turnover
from £5m to £5.4zn.

But Mr Bruce Tanner, chair-

man and managing director,

points out that, with the excep-

tion of 1975 and 1976 when
small profits were achieved,
Horizon historically makes a
first-half loss. This is due,
chiefly, to the cost of the pro-

motion and organization of the

summer holidays which are

taken in the first-half whereas
a high proportion of tire

revenue is not received until

the second six months.
Overheads in the first six

months of the current year,

were higher than the previous

period whole a Iowa: winter
load-factor and lower traffic

levels in April mid May all con-
tributed to the loss.
Bookings for the summer

season started slowely but, after

speeding up to a satisfactory

level in the early sprang spurted
to unprecedented levels over
the pest two or three months.
The overall market has reflec-

ted this last improvement and
will probably finish only
slightly down on the level
achieved last summer, says Mr
Tanner.
The average load-factor at

Horizon in the current year will

be dose to the 85 per cent of
the previous 12 months and
margins have been maintained.
However a downturn in the

number of passengers flying
from the Midlands will dampen
group profits.

Overall bookings for the
coining winter me down be-

cause of a later distribution of
brochures but current bookings
are running at well over Hast

year’s level, toe chairman
reveals.

And Horizon, with its in-

creasing share of the national

market, is well placed to take
advantage of any upturn in
demand he adds.

Warnings at

Courts and
Ferfleman
The depression continues to

cast its shadow over the furni-

ture industry and the reports
of bothe B. rertleman & Sons,
which makes modern and repro-
duction furniture, and Courts
(Furnishings), a retail group,
contain warnings that profits

may be lower.
At Ferfleman, the results for

She foS year shotdd be “satis-

factory” but the first six

months are expected to bring
dower profits than the' £146,000
brought in last year. Ibis was

a drop On the record

the
for
and
the

£262,000 made in the first half

of 1374-75.
Mr Leonard Fertleman,

chairman, says that sales
the first quarter are do
althougi exports are
home market has been severely
hit.

At Courts, Mr Edmund
Coben, the chairman, reports
that demand has been depressed
since the start of the year,
although ther£ has been an
improvement in recent weeks.
Sales are ahead of last year in
the United Kingdom while over-

seas are doing well, except the
Jamaican company which is

affected by me devaluation
there.

Union Corp moves
ahead to R37.9m
By Desmond Quigley
Union Corporation, the South

African -minong finance bouse
in whuh General Mining
mi interest of just over SO per
cent, increased, pre-tax profits
from R20.4m to R37-9m (about
£25m) an the six months to end
june-
The figures, however, are not

directly comparable because
cmsMtian of several com-
panies such as Geduld iHvest-
Wvertfs s«nH Sappi.

'

Net attributable profits rose
R1.42m to R2l3m and earnings
per shone were 34.8 cents com-
pared with 34.2 rants. Net assets

ieti from 693 cents a share to

652 cons a share. The company
states that pro-forma consoli-

dated accounts fo rthe first half
of last year incorporating The
results of the new subsidiaries
showed earrings per share of
40 cents mid a net asset value,
of 739 cents a share.
The interim dividend has

been held at ,12 cents a share,
while the marker is looking for,

at best, a two-cent increase in
the total distribution to '38 cents
a share. With the shares up
5p to 240p yesterday the pros-

pective yiefld is 30. per cent.
Union Corporation has suf-

fered from lower gold dividends

Mr E. Pavitt, chairman of-T1rJ?S
Union Corporation.

f"-

wbHe Sappi has been through a
T

rough time with poor operating yj.h

conditions in me paper m-.

dustry.

in

Hie shares were unseasonaiiy'
a fopjstrong jn Judy and August

lowing some persistent demands j

from the United States, although:^
:
-

it i& not known if this was:

strong domestic demand or
.

buying rooted
United States.

through

CCH sate

may herald

hid for Ewer
CCH Investments, the

brewery and hotels group, has
sold its 27.69 per cent stake in

George Ewer. The result of this

deal could mean a possible bid
for Ewer in the market, later

this week.
CCH sold its holding in

George Ewer, at 25p a share
which represents a toted con-
sideration of £lm.

Following on from the tourist

boom George Ewer recently
announced a rise in pre-tax
profits of 20 per cent to
£564,000 in the year to January
1. Turnover also rose by nearly
16 per cent to £3434m,
Mr Gordon Currie, chairman

of CCH, has now resigned as a
director of George Ewer.

Leather demand boosts

Gamar Scotblair
Strong demand for leather,

S
articukiriy from overseas, has
oosted pre-tax profits ar
Gamar Scotblair, from £420,000
to £502,000 in the six months to
July 31. And its chairman, Mr
Kenneth Newton, is confident
that there will be a further
improvement for th eyear as a
whole.
For shareholders there will

be a handsome payout tin's time
round. The directors expect to
increase the dividend by 38 per
cent to 6.Sp gross for the year.

The interim has been stepped
up from 23p to 2.65p-

Local authority

bonds below 8 pc
This week the coupon on

Local Authority yearling bonds
is down to 7£ per cent at par.

The biggest borrowers are
Birmingham and Manchester
with £1.5rn each and Essex,

Lancashire and Leicester

raising £lm apiece. Longer
term bonds include Wirrai iwth

Elm over two years, and Ealing
and Hounslow also with
each, over three years.

Elm

Rbt M. Douglas ends

year 20 pc up
A one-for-four scrip issue for

shareholders comes with a
healthy set of results from
civil engineer and builder
Robert M. Douglas Holdings-
In the year to March 31 last,

pre-tax profits rose by almost a
fifth from £2.6m to £3-2m, with
much of the improvement com-
ing is the second half.

The Sheffield-based group,
headed by Sir Robert Douglas,
is to pay a final dividend of
4.34p malting a maximum per-
mitted 5.87p for the year.

•
- -i'::

:*?c

NationalThermalPower Corporationltd.
( A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE )

NEW DELHI (INDIA)

mvrrATION TO BID

FOR POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT
SIltfGRAULK SUPER THERMAL POWER PROJECT

Proposals are invited fay the National Thermal Power Corporation ltd.; for the works mentioned herein, for Singrauli

Thermal Power Project at Ranihsri. District Mirzapor, Uttar Pradesh. India.

The proposals shall fae received at the address and on the dates mentioned herein upto U.QOhrs (1ST) and opened on

the same day at 14.30 hrs (1ST).

The project is partly financed fay credit from the International Development Association. Participation is limited to

Bidders from member countries of International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and Switzerland and the

equipments, materials and services proposed shall have their source of origin in member countries of IBRDand Switzerland.

SL
No.

Scope ofwork

Cost of bid
documents
per set

Rs. USS

Dote from

which bid

documents will

be available

Date set for

opening of

bids

1. Furnishing and crection/ccmstruction of 1200 tonnes

per hour capacity Coal Handling Plant incorporating

2 nos. Stacker/Redaimers of 1200 tonnes per hour

capacity of coal (or volumetric coal eqnivalent of

any other mineral) including all the connected civil

works on turnkey basis.

{Specification No. S-CC41Q2)

2, Famishing and erection of. Circulating Water System

equipment consisting of 8 nos. Circulating Water

Pumps of capacity 15000 ca.m per hoar at 32mwc

head and 2 nos. Auxiliary Water Pumps of same
capacity hot at 28 mwe head, all of vertical wet pit

type, including the pnmp motors bnt excluding civil

1000 120 15.9.77 15.12.77

- “vw fen

500 60 3.10.77 1.12.77

-works.

(Specification No : S-CC-003)

Bidders who wish to participate for Coal Handling P)ant(s) equipmentshould Iibvb designed, manufactured, erected, tested

and commissioned one ar more number(s) of 600 tonnes per hour capacity Coal Handling Plant(s) and/or 600 tonnes per

hour capacity, coal (or volumetric coal equivalent of any other mineral) Stacker/Reciaimer(s) which are m successful operation

for a period not less than two years and either should have under manufacture at his works or failing which should have a
collaboration agreement with well experienced manufacturer(s) for the manufacture of, equipment for 1 200 tonnes per
hour capacity Coal Handling Plant

Bidders who wish to participate for Circulating Water System equipment should have designed, manufactured, erected,

tested and commissioned at least 2 nos. pump sets/pumps of capacities of at least 50. per tent of that specified, which

are in successful operation for a period not less than two years and have under manufacture vertical wet pit type pomp
sers/pumps of 15000 cu.m per hour capacity.

v. ' r -‘'-

:rw
• -•«

°
r-$r - _

The Bidders will be required to furnish a Bid Guarantee and Contract Performance Guarantee for amounts of 2% and

10% respectively.

Hie bidding documents can be had from the address given below bn payment of the cost of bid documents for respective

items either by cash ar by crossed Demand Draft payable to National Thermal Power Corporation Limited, at New Delhi

.

i t - •

t*

Contract Services

National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd.
1110, Ashoka Estate, 24, Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi-110'001 (India)

Telex : ND.226S
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^^yearkiii sight

‘-time rise

Bs^Tony M«y/- " . .. ....

• -lBthvanother bumper year
deariy-m .right, Nurdin & Pear
cocLriaihi and-cany wholesaler,
codDfloes to go ' from -strength
tt'-streQgd». -OTer the half-year
to July 2, sales ,are 263 per cent
ujr- at £S7iUm,' >wfalle pre-tax
gwgfrw 3S*percent* head at

Thisifves margins of 1196
per cwt, compared - with L10 .

per cea^^ahd with the second
half, usually bringing in much
the.biggest part of annual pro--
fit&Jfcer board is confident that
itrwm ne' report lng record sales
and *a “ satisfactory " improve-
inept in profits for the hill year.

_
Meanwhile the gross interim

dividend-' goes -up from lAp to
l.lSp. - ’ *•;• •

-
A_ Peacock, chairmen,

says . that.'- sales increases- since
die end of the: first-half have
been atthe rate of about 24 per
cent^and new branches are now
making contributions.

.
The board is continuing with'

its expansion policy. Existing
brandies-.are .being expanded.

and branches ore to beset .up.
/An" extension bos been com-
pleted at the new Isle of WJjdat
Branch, and another is wider
way at Peterborough. -The new
branches- at Nottingham -and
Isle of Wight enjoyed "an
excellent reception ” and Mr
Peacock . says that satisfactory
sales have been achieved.
Over the whole year to Janu-

ary 1, .die group managed to
hoist’ its pre-tax profits by 42
per cent to a record £4Jm, on
sales 26 per cent up at E170.7m.
Mr Peacock noted that this
jump in .vales came from an
unchanged number of brandies.

His annual report also made
the point that the group was
reaping the benefit of its policy
of oivnig the freehold of its

branches wherever possible.
This

. means -that the group is

free of rentreviews, which with
the passage of time and infla-
tion would prove increasingly
onerous. The jump in the
group’s rate bill was “ extremely
serious”, but he hoped that
the virions ..spiral bad teen
broken. - -

Blackwood
Hodge on

er

c rise

Rights issue may be on the

way from J & J Dyson
A:strimg.'Kot dwt a rights

issue c«dd be-on the way for
shareholders in J. & J. Dyson
comes - itara retiring chaos-maa
Mr Gerald Lomas.
Writing in the annual report

hepo£nt§cupt that the com-
pany is-•'trading:''.very profitably
ben it. has* readied the stage
where it must be considered as
somewhat' hndakap&aSifod. *1*

foresee therefore, -that la the
near-future your dfoectors will

seek . to "•obtainr^aditionaJ work-
ing*' “'capital probabiy by
way. of a. rigbts.liisueJV he,
reveals.;--.

,1a . . line with, .marry . other
groups^Dyson may also use. die
rights* ‘as ; a way- through the
cures?:- drrixlend -.restrictions.-.

Tbe annual peyote is already
twice covered ‘.god‘-wsdi. 'die
shares, i\ at current prices,

giving >*. yield of’ aboit 9- per
cent these "coiddbe scope for a.

20 to 30 pdr:ceot rise-
: **••’

.

Thanks -to.A excellent fined

two. months v Dyson, She
Sheffid&besed^ fire bride
maker,tarned-inpretax profits',

of ££3m- in tn&year to/Mardb

31.. .an increase of more than 75
per cent on the previous 12
months. And, although Mr
Lomas anticipates a further
improvement in the current
year, it wfil -probably not be at
the same level.

Demand for refractories in
did current year remains de-
pressed both at home and
abroad because of the world
steel . recession. However the
medium and long term pros-

.

peccs are good and the division
is set to take full advantage of
the anticipated increased trad-
ing activity.

Dyson is also expanding its

production facilities to diversify
the

.

group our of servicing the
iron and steel industry and into
ceramics. Ibis will also broaden

-its consumer field.
.

-

The-accounts show that there
has been a sharp increase in
stock levels during the year.
These*amounted to £2.8m at the
end of the year, compared to a

* previous £361,000.
This increase has become

pensccdariy worrying at the
^group’s Dutch, division Pickford

By Cur Financial Staff

The Blackwood Hodge earth-

nuiviog group, is pushing ahead
tmd Mr W. A. ShapUnd, cluur'

man, forecasts that its first-

half improvement will be unsn-

taired to give record salps and.

profits for 1977. A maximum
dividend has'bepn predicted for
the ear and lie is “aware of

no reason why tins recommen-
dation should be changed”.

Pre-tax profits for the six

men tits to June. 30 were 20 per
cent to £7.6m, after a rise from
£45m to £5in in interest
riiirges. Group sales went up
23 per cent to £156.4m, pointing
to a dip in margins from 5.24

rer cent no 4.S3 per cent.
Compared with a surplus Of

£1.5m <*. year ago. exchange
los/.es of £495,000 have been
put down under extraordinary
items, to leave artfbutaWe pro-
fits ot _£2.22m, against £3.57m.
Hamimis a sfc*re come our at

G.23p fully diluted, against
5.1?j>, while the iorerim divi-
dend is ru-Lsed from l.Sp to
l.?7p gross.

Over the whole of 1976 the
group managed a 9 per cent
increase in pre-tax profits to a
peak of £12.7m despite a £4m
mmroimd to a loss of about
£860,000 in the Canod-ian opera-
tion. Interest charges went up
-by £2.1m and depreciation took
£l.Sm.
Margins dipped from 63 per

ceiit to 5.1 peT cent over the
year and Mr Shoplacd said that
this was caused by changes in

the mix of the business, and to

increased competition in some
markers. Overheads were up
in proportion to sales, bur there
had been inflation in some over-
seas areas because of additional
stock depreciation.
The setback in Canada did

not oome until the second-half
when profits were coming
through strongly elsewhere, par*
ticufariy at home. Last month
the Blackwood Hodge (Canada)
group, in which Blackwood has
a 75 perf cent stake, said that
a net profit of 5174,000 had
been achieved for the fin; tsix

months of the year, compared
with a profit of 5308,000. Sales
went up from $46.4m to 555.5m.
The Blackwood board com-
mented that this and the re-

sults from the other divisions

left the group firmly on course
for a record year.

Provident Fin about

to regain momentum
By Ray Moughan

Provident Financial
. Group

improved pre-tax profits by a
tenth at £3.09ni in the she

months to end-June last and Is

beginning to enjoy an upturn
in demand for credit.

Profits growth, however, has
fallen sharply since 1976 when
Provident expanded from £4.6m
to £73m pre-tax. During that

-period, the personal credit and
banking group benefited from
the cut in both the length and
size of the average loan and
the consequent fall in interest

payable of £2.7m. to £7.1m.
Interest paid in the first six

months of the current year
dropped by only £136,000 to

£33m—largely a reflection of
lower money costs—and having
established a more profitable
lending policy, Provident is

now looking for an expansion
of credit demand to produce
further momentum.
Although high unemploy-

ment must act as a brake on
any major upturn in demand,
the signs are that the group is

beginning to see the desired
improvement. Lord Cbelmer,
chairman, reports that “ new
credit issued in the first half
year is IS per cent more than
the corresponding period in
1976, and compares favourably

Lord Chelroer, chairman of
Provident Financial Group.

with the trend of consumer
spending. The growth in turn-

over (from £67-54m to £77.95m)
is sustained despite our con-
tinued emphasis on short term
transactions ".

The boardis “ cautiously
optimistic” about the remain-
der of the year.

Meanwhile, the interim divi-

dend is hoisted by a tenth to

1.6125p per share.

Turner & Newall interim

tops market expectations
By Our Financial Staff

Turner & Ne&wall, which is

in the midst of two take-over
bids, yesterday announced a 54
per cent pre-tax profit increase
from £15.Sm to £24.3m, which
was at the upper end of market
predictions.

The interim dividend has
been increased from 5.54p a
share gross to 6.06p a share
gross. Because of the change
in the tax rale an additional

0.13p a share gross is being
paid for last year.

* Mr Patrick Griffith, chairman,
stated yesterday that results

for the. second half were not
Kkaly to be materially differ-
ent to those of the first half
so that full year pre-tax profits

of perhaps £50m are in sight.

With the shares up lOp to 237p,
the shares are selling at 8.6

times prospective earnings and
yielding 6.4 per cent-

European companies in-

creased trading profits by 57
pe remit to £123m with plastics

division continuing its strong

recovery from die 1975
depression and increasing its

profits by more than 60 per
cent The automotive side was
also a significant contributor
with strong demand for gaskets
and brake ftnjpgs continuing.
Home demand for construction
and insulation materials
returned depressed.

Overseas, the asbestos mining
interests enjoyed buoyant con-
ditions, particularly Bell
Asbestos Mines in Quebec.
The trading profits of the

overseas companies increased
by nearly half as did the asso-
ciate companies. In all overseas
companies and exports from the
United Kingdom accounted for
about 60 per cent of pre-tax
profits.

If the agreed £18m bid for
Storey Brothers and the £34m
tender offer for 52 per cent of
the nited States chemicals
group Philip A. Hunt goes
through, T & N’s earning
pattern will be radically
altered. Overseas earnings will

become even more prominent

Storey expects

recovery

in second-half
Despite - a drop . of . about ,a>

third . h}. Jtot-haif profits . .at

Storey Brothers, Mr
;

.David
Harper,-' chairman, is -confident

that results for the year as a
whole should recover to . last

year’s level of around £4ih.
;

.

This iorecast does not, how-
,

ever, include currency surpluses
or the start up . losses of . the
Storey Corporation of Virginia

which have been regardedee. tin
extraordinary Item.^*.

f

With
'

'dfeia?ind~
'
fprTransfer

printing' paper down markedly
and domestic sales in the waB-
covering trade sluggish, group
pre-tax /profits slipped from-

a

previous.£2m .to £i.3zn in the
first- half. Turnover increased
£33mtoj£193m.

Lancaster-based .
Storey

Brothers* is currently the sub-

ject of an £183m agreed' bid

from Turner & N<

Caparo may sell its stake in Empire

£30
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British Monomarks
(Est 1925)

At first dance, the announce-
ment ' by Caparo 'Investments,
that it might sefl its stake in
Empfce Plantations and Invest-
ments .for. .winch, xt. is. bidding
23p' oash a share is unsettling.
More precisely Caparo will con-
sider. itself free m sell at any
price.in excess of its offer price
all or part of the 1.1m sbaros in
Empire it owns. Caparo has

: derailed' - to announce 'tins

because Empire stood at 28jp,
and the TakeoverPanel directed
Caparo to giye 24 hours notice
of itspostiMe plans. '

-

"

,'Last 'night mjairet' men were
hut disposed to tidnk that the
.Capftra tirreat ;.as . bearish. Its

stake of nearly 19 per cent in
Empire could, they mused,

.

easily move 'to a* another
predator. Caparo entered the
Purbeck-Singlo -bid battle late

in the day in so far as it bid for
Purbeck shares- too late to stop
Sfoglo vrinning. Empire, as it

happens, has a big stake in
Single.

, :

AAH SCHEME
.

An - employee stock, -.purchase -

scheme by which group will assist

employees in r&atkm to expenses
of sole and purchase of small lots

of stock has been approved. -

HAWKER SEDDELEY
.

Brush Switchgear (Hawker sub),
has taken* 26 per can stake in new
company incorporated .iu Malta.
Mediterranean Power Elec, .to

assemble electrical switchgear and -

line-gear.

C. T. BOWRING
Group' has issued- 107,000. ordin-

ary shares being part of considers-
*

don for 90 per cent .purchase of
Preston PoweD.

HO
Briefly

BENJAMIN PRIEST
Looking at short term prospects

yew has begun satisfactorily and
demand continues to improve.

ROTAFLEX (GB)
Company announce rights issue

of 914,000 ordinary shares- accep-
tances .received ' in respect .of

93.0 per cent.
.

CAFFYNS-ROB WALKER
• Caffjns has exchanged contracts
vst(a receiver for Rob Walker
Motor Group to buy business pro-

perties and certain - assets of
garages, excluding that at Wimble*
doo. Total consideration Dm.

HELICAL BAR
Figures see table. Board say

s

trading has been extremely
tough. No contribution to profit

yet Included from Saudi stell

reinforcements whose plant will

be ; running before end of -this

year.

WHEELERS RESTAURANTS
Company has made encouraging

start to cmrrent year. Both turn-
over and profits exceed those of
corresponding period. - - -

ALCAN BOOTH IND
Forecasts of low United King-

dom economic growth maVe short-
term oatiook uncertain. Second
half demand »nH profits unlikely
to equal first six months, say
directors. (For figures see table.)
B. H. SOUTH REVALUATION
Revaluation of ntm-listed com*

patties; including subsidiaries. In-
creases value, by A$S9.6m (£6Qm).

TRAVIS AND ARNOLD
Company has bought freehold

in .'Gloucester, Reading and
Aylesbury. Businesses bought are
in merehanling building plumb-
ing and central heating
materials. Price around £900,000
cash. Companies had pre-tax pro-
fits of £111,015 in year to
November 30, 1976.

HORACE CORY
-For figures see table. Current

trading continues to be satisfac-
tory and though costs are squeez-
ing margins, trading profit for
year should be at least £550,000
(£408.000).

*

Sank statements for August

Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries

in England and Wales, the Channel Islands, and the Isle of Man made
up to August. 17 are summarized in die table below :

£ millions'
Chanan

• - * Total

Total Deposits 47.646
Cosh and balances

with Bask ol Egg i.05?»
MarUi-t jMiJia:

llii. tanks and
Discount Markot
ouior

BUIS _
.Special Deposits
BriUsti Government

SlocJJt
Advances .
Parent Hanks

Reserve ratio i <&) 13.5

tl.ATjU + -Z3

0.

520

1.

ES3
75-

1.&T2
15.155

Chang

o

on
Month— 164

Barclays

15.360

Lloyds

9.336

Midland

a.563

National Williams
West- A

minster Glyn’s
14,000 1.383

— 157 356 171 145 289 39

V VL2
+ 436

4H
+ 11

2.510
2.46C

jMt,
229

2.125

.300
116

1.744
1.300
409
147

2.947
2.845
434
219

205
230
17
22

+ 7.-— VI
. 408
7.526

606
5. BIT

409
3.515

459
7.403

90
896

+ 0.5 13.6 15 S 33.2 13.7 13.5

Brit Syphon
2-for-seven

‘rights’
The latest in the company

line-up to ask shareholders fea-
rnore money is Sheffield-based
British Syphon Industries. The
group plans to raise £750,000 by
way of a rights issue.

This news follows on the back
of the group's interim results
for the six months to June 30.

This shows a rise in pre-tax
profits of this plastics engineer-
ing group of 37 per cent to
£616,000. Turnover is also up
from £6.7m to £9m and an
interim diivdend of 1.515p
gross has been declared com-
pared with 030p. The board
also hopes to recommend a total

diivdend for the year to Decem-
ber 31, of 4-54p gross against
139p.
The rights issue will take the

form of two ordinary shares for
every seven at a price of 50p.

News of the results and divi-

dend accompanying the rights,
helped push up shares of British
Syphon, by 4p to 76p on the
market yesterday.
The reason given for the

rights is the increase in sales
over the past five years.
Coupled with inflation, this has
increased the group's working
capital requirements which to
date have been met from its

own resources and additional
borrowings.
Although trading should con-

tinue at its present level, Mr
J. M. Anderson, chairman, con-
siders it unwise to predict the
outcome for the full year

IRELAND’S LARGEST INDUSTRIAL CDMPANY

INTERIM STATEMENT
28 weeks 28 weeks Increase

to!3 July 1977 to 1 4 July 1976 %

Sales £68.6rn £55.8m ; + 23

Pre-tax Profit
r

£ 6.6m £ 5.5m + 19.3

Earnings per Share 4.71p 3.94p + 19.5

Dividend per Share (Net) 1.95p 1 .462 5p +33.3

"Encouraged by upturn in confidence that good economic growth can

:

v be achieved in Ireland, we expect reasonable improvement on last

.v*
.

year's pre-tax profit of £11 .66m."

.*.- -•••-
Copies ofthe interim Report may bs cbiainedfrom the Secrotary,

•; . - ..... p,Qi Box 7Oh 19 Lower Pembroke Street Dublin 2.

Cement-Roadstone Holdings Limited

Business appointments

New director at

London United
Investments
Mr R. K. Walker, secretary, bfcs

joined the board of Loudon United
Investments.

Mr A M. J. Marre has been
appointed managing director of
Backer, recently acquired by
Pufimaflex International. Others
on the bowl are ; Mr A. B. iff.

Good, Mr J. M. Hacker, Mr 5.
Lyras, Mr C. J. Steiner and Mr
ii. M. Taylor.

Mr J. L. WtQtinson and Mr M.
Da.vmond are to be appointed
executive directors of 'Arthur
Guinness Son and Co (Park
Royal) from October 1.

Mr M. R. L. Barton has been
made a director of Nova (Jersey)
Knit.

Mr H. Jackson has joined the
board of Ratcliffs (Great Bridge).
Mr R. A. Smith has joined the

board of British Car Auction
Group.

Mr Vernon Bryan Is to be
general manager of Commercial
Union Assurance's United King-
dom division from October 1 in
succession to Mr James Tate, who
is retiring on December 31.

Mr David Llewellyn has been
made chairman of the Building
Regulations Advisory Committee
to the Department of the Environ-
ment.

A & C BLACK
Figures see table. Board says

that costs will probably rise In

second half year and sales grow
more slowly- Even so 1977 should

see a '• reasonable improvement

"

In
.
profit. Bigger dividend to

reduce disparity.

H. J. Heinz set for fifteenth year

of records after strong start
Convenience food making is

booming, at least in the form
of H. J. Heinz of Pittsburgh.
Mr R. Bert Gookin, vice chair-

man, reported that earnings in
the first quarter of this year
(to nest March) rose 30 per
cent to 83 cents a share.

This, he said, should “get
us off to a good stan in achiev-
ing our fifteenth consecutive
year of sales and earnings
gains”. But he added that he
could not say whether Heinz
would continue to grow at this

pace throughout the rest of the
year.

He credited the gains to a
better mixture of products and
wider operating margins. Sales
rose in volume terms both at

home and abroad. Spending
on marketing more than
doubled to support new lines
and strengthen existing ones
though no figures were dis-

closed.

Sales climbed 14 per cent
to 5491.4m with 1976 sales re-
stated at $429.6m for reclassifi-

cation of some promotional
allowances previously charged
to advertising expenses.

In the year to March 28 last;

Heinz reported a 10.6 net gain
to 53.55 a share on a 6.8 per
cent sales rise to $1.86 billion.

McDermott’s tally
New Orleans.—-J. Ray

McDermott said that it received
indications of tenders for 9.1m
shares in Babcock and Wilcox.
It indicated that it will accept
about 52.6 per cent of the
shares tendered.

McDermott was the victor
over United Technologies Cor-
poration in a tender fight with
a final offer of $62.50 a shores
for 4.8m Babcock shares plus
the return of ell of a $238 a
share cash dividend declared

by Babcock.
Before dropping out of the

contest. United offered $58.50
a share an (foeturn of hal fof
the 52.50 per share dividend.

—

Reuter.

Mini's 93 pc leap
Brisbane.—Higher prices for

coper, lead and silver, as well
as last year’s devaluation of the
Australian dollar helped boost
MIM Holdings’s net profits 93
per cent in the year to Jane 30.

The company said that its

after tax profit for the year
was $A44m ($US48.4m), com-
pared with the previous year’s
depressed figure of SA22.8ni.
So the final dividend for- the

year will doable from 43 cents

International

(5 US emits), to 9 cents a
share.

Despite higher sales revenue,
production costs continued to
rise ax a disturbing rate,

particularly costs largely
beyond the company’s control,

MIM said. It added that the
amount of royalty payable is

of major soncern.—iReuter.

North Broken Hill
Melbourne.—'North Broken

Hifl Holdings now holds 7.11m
BH South shares, or 12.8 per
cent of the 55.55m 50 per cent
shares in issue. Both companies
are m the Collins House Group.
A year ago. North Broken Hill

held only 681,000 BH South
shores, according to the most
recent stock exchange List of
BH South’s top 20 shareholders,
dated September, 1976.
At that date, the largest

single shareholder, a bank
nominee company, held 131m
of BH South's then issued
capital of 30.86m shares, the
list tiiows.—Reuter.

Hudson’s Bay Oil
Calgary.—Hudson’s Bay Oil

and Gas reports thflt its whoHv-
o'wired Norsks Hudbay A/S has
bought 15 per cent of
Norwegian production licence
025 from Norske Hydro A/S.
The 99,000 acre licence covers

block 15/3 in the Norwegian
sector of the North Sea and is

about 140 trifles west of
Stavanger. It lies 15 miles east
of the UK Brae Field and 15
miles north of the Norwegian
SIearner field. Both are con-
sidered to be significant
discoveries, the company added.
—Reuter.

Sobering setback
Sobering AG profits fell in

the first six months of this year
compared with the same 1976
period as increased turnover
was insufficient to compensate
for increased costs, the com-
pany said in BerKc.
But said it expects develop-

ments in the second sax months
to be better than in the second
half of last year, which was
burdened by special factors.
Group first-half turnover rose
to DMLllOm from DMl.OSOm,
while parent company sales
were DM703m against DM689m.
Group figures include for the

first time the sales of the
Uoiied States company Nepera

Chemical Co Inc which Schering
acquired iu 1976.

CH-Honeywell BuK
Paris.—CII-Honeywell Bull,

French-American dafa-proces-
sing group reports a 1977 first

-

half net consolidated profit of

Fr42m on a tumenrer of Frl.651

billion.

The group said that ni> com-
parison with the first six

montiis of 1976 is possible. The
merger of Cie-HoneyweH Bull,
and parts of Cie International
De L-Informatique (CHI only
became effective at the begin-

ning of July 1976.

Cash How in the first halt
year totalled Fr292.5 after

taking into account Fr235.4m
of state subsidy as one of the
conditions of the merger la^t

year the French Government
agreed to give ClI-Honeywell
Bull subsidies of Frl.2 bilioo
over four years.

CII-Honej’well Bull said that
it estimated that customer
orders were more than 4G per
cent ahead on the correspond-
ing CD and Honeywell Bull
orders in the first half of 1976.

Bally backs Buekrle
Zurcb.—The Management

Board of C. F. Bally, the Swiss
shoemaker, said that it is recom-
mending shareholders to accept
the offer made by Oerlikon-
Bnehrle.

Oerlikon-Buehrle said on
Monday that it was acquiring
slightly more than half oF Bally
held by financier Mr Werner
Key, and that it was making an
offer for the rest. The Oerlikon-
Buehrle offer is two Buehrle
registered shares for every
Bally bearer share, and two
registered shares plus 150 francs
for every Bally registered share.

Bally's management board
has also agreed to free Bally
securities that Mr Rey had
pledged to cover claims by
Bally on Syndikats, a holding
company headed bv Mr Rey.
The securities had been
pledged following allegations of
asset-stripping against Mr Rey
and Swiss authorities still are
investigating transactions be-
tween Syndikats and Bally. The
pledged securities iacluded
31.900 Bally registered shares.

The communique added that
Bally had been assured that all

Bally’s claims against firms con-
nected with Mr Rey would be
met before the end of the
month. These claims total about
Fr44m.

BIGG RESULTS FOR HALF-YEAR TO 30TH JUNE 1977
fused on unauditedfigures

Group Sales.

Operating Profit..

Finance Charges

Pre-Tax Profit,

Taxation

After-Tax Profit

Minority Interests.

Attributable Profit

Earnings per Share

Dividends per Share—Net.

Half-year to
30th June

1977

Half-year to

30th Jane
1976

Year to
3 1stDecember

1976

£m. £m £m

512.8 426.8 898.4

28.5 25.6 53.3

4.7 4.8 9.8

23.8 20.8 43.5

11.0 11.0 23.0

12.8 9.S 20.5

3.5 3.1 7.0

9.3 6.7 13.5

634p 4.S5p 9.70p

Interim Interim Year

2.25p 2.25p 6.61p

The abovefiguresfor die year to 31st December 1976 exclude Extraordinary Losses mi buxstinsnls of£5.9m.

EXPORT SALES at £104.lm show a 45% increase over the

corresponding period in 1976. Sales by overseas companies in die

Group amounted to £191.6m.

OPERATING PROFIT increased by 11% reflecting a significant

improvement in several of the U.K. based operations but offset

by lower profits overseas.

EARNINGS PER SHARE increased by 31% to 6.34p due partly

to a lower tax charge.

maintained at 2.25p net per share.

improving and, providing Government contains

inflation at a reasonable level, the Company will maintain the

impetus of its export drive and at the same time take advantage of

any up-tum in the U.K. market. This should result in a satisfactory

improvement in earnings for the current year compared with 1976.

The Interim Dividend will be paid to

Ordinary Shareholders registered in

the books of the Company on 11th
November 1977. Warrants will be
posted on 30th December 1977, and
will be payable oa 3rd January
1978.

?s!g&agaa&

BICtf

The complete Interim Group Results

will be posted to Share and Loan
Stock Holders on 12th September
1977. Further copies are available r-

from the Secretary, BICC Limited,

P.O, Box No. 5/21, Bloomsbury

Street, LondoaWClB 3QN.



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Price of

London
rubber is

climbing
Prices for natural rubber,

winch set 1977 peaks yesterday
for the second consecutive day,

could well continue their up-

trend after on expected dip and
pause as the marker readjusts,

a trading company said.

A deader at London rubber
merchants, S. Figgis and Co,
ajw'rf that the London market’s

strength is coming -largely from
the eastern market -where most
sentiment is bullish for price

prospects. This is the result of
a recent wave of buying by
China, the Soviet Union and
also increased buying by Korea
and Bulgaria.
Comment this week also cited

bull pressure from concern
over British port strikes, a
possible United States dock
strike and also nervousness
over a United States stockpile

policy review due to be released
on September 9.

The Figgis dealer said that

his company foresees a possible

dent in rubber’s continuing
price advance because of the
swift rise that has already taken
place. A month ago the spot
price was only 52p a kilo, while
The 1977 low was 4€.5p in Jate

June.
In the Singapore market at

present rubber prices are at

rheir highest level since June
last year, the dealer said.—AP-
Dow Jones.

W. E. NORTON (HOLDINGS)
In annual review chairman says

that litigation about KTM Machine
Tools (Holdings; still being
actively pursued. Name of group
to change to Norton International.

Group poised “ to reach rapidly

the magical million net profit

coal”.

STANDARD CHARTERED
Standard Chartered Bank has

sold for undisclosed sum its stake

of around 26 per cent in Union
Zairaise de Banques to Geneva
based See Finandere pour les Pays
D'Outre-Mer iSFOM). SFOM al-

ready has banking Interest in sev-

eral other African countries.

wool—- .Greasy TrtrtHjr

Commodities Sales. 14 lots.

JUTE was qalet.—Bangladesh
white *• c " prajl?, Sgg-Oct,

easier.—Afternoon.—
£687-88 a metric tan:

£72.55 Npv.
£
£pA

Gloucester ao price £74.60
MEAT COMMISSION

COPPER was
Cash wire barsr.ia>

i

wire oars, wmi-oo a imruru *mji« *vbm
three months. £702.50-05. Sales. 3.300 CRAIN rjiw
leniT "cash "citlibdos. £675.50-77: three
months. £691.50-92. Salen. BW) tonek.

Morning.—Cash wire bar*. £695-95.50:
three mouths. £710.50-11. Sctucroent.
£695.501 Sales. 4.200 ten*. Cash
cathodes, £685-85.SO; three, months.
£701-01.50. Settlement. £565.50. Sales,

150 tons.

SILVER was a little easier. LME prices
fell 6y about 2p In each dosUIotl

—

Bulhofl market (.fixing levels i.—Spot.
256-UOp per troy ounce > United States
cents equivalent. 449.251 : throe
months. 262.3Gp (,454,85c I : six
months, 267.W>o 1 460.73c •: one year.
278.SOp (Jfrr.lJOcj. London Mrtfl
56-5p; throe months. 262 .4-62.Sp.
Sales. IS lots of 10.000 tnty ounces
each. Morning.—Cash. 25ri.3-5t.Sp!
throe months, 263.6-55 80 . SelllemenX
259.5p. Sales. 44 too.

TIN was [tamer making adc-jures of
£150 4 ion (or cash and £125 In the
three months nosttiwi-—-Afternoon^—

-

Standard cash. £6.250-60 a metric
ton; three months. £6,205-10. Soles.
320 tons. Htfih orailr. cash. £6.31 >
30; Three months. £6.290-6,310. Safes,
nil. Morning.—Snmrfani oa5h£6.30S-
6.210: three months. £6,160-6.165.
Settlement. E6.S10. Sale*. 305 tun*.
High gratae, cash. £6.270-6.290: three
months, £6.210-30. Scuiemcni. £6.290.
Sales. 100 ions * mutely swfiches)

.

Singapore tin cx-work*. SMI.580 a
picul.
LEAD was easier.—^Afternoon.—Cash.
£328-29 a metric too; three- months.
£531.50-32. Sales. 1.950 tons i about
half carries < Morning.—.Cash. £333-
54: three months. £536.50-537. Settle-
ment. £534. Sales. 3.025 tons.
ZINC was toirwy steady- Afternoon.

—

Cash. £506.30-07 a metric Ion; three
months, £514. SO- 15.50. Safes. 2.WKJ
tons. Morning.—Cash. £509-09.50;
three mtmihs. £317-17.60. Settlement.
£509.60. Soles. 1.875 tons. AU after-
noon prices arc unofficial.

PLATINUM was at £84.95 fSI48.001
a troy ounce.
RUBBER futures advanced by about
Zo per Ulo tall pence per kllol. Oct.
38.7S~-.9 30; Nov. 59.60-59.75: CK3-
Dec, 59.65-59.70; Jan-March. 60.86-
60.90; April-Jane. 62.oO-62.35: July-
Sept. 64715-64.20: Oct-Dee. 66.80-
65.85: Jan-Marcb. 67.75-67 80: AprU-
June. 69.45-69.90. Solos 549 lata at
15 Ionites Including 22 options.

RUBER PHYSICALS were Qufet &oc
steady. CUs. Oct. 54.30-54.40: Noe.
55-55.33.
COFFEE rutnres were barely steady^—
Sept. E2. 765-2.770 per mptrlc ton;
Nov. £2,471-2.^74 ; Jan. £2.201-220S;
March, £2.024-2.030: May. £1,900-
1945: July. £1.900-1910: Sept. £1,850-
1.B80. Sales: 1.041 lots, tnctedteg 23
options.
PALM OIL was duR.
nor metric ton: Dec. —
SgiEkttJg&Jak.
COCOA ruiures won? easier.—Sepf.
£3.701-0,704 P«r metric ton : Dec.
£3i397.5b-3.598T*_ March Cg-Sgl-
Mav. ».133-2.135l JUS. £2 .077-
2.074: Sept, £1.990-27000: Doc.
£1.915-1.9307 Sales..3.705 lot*, tn-
dudlng 6 options. IGCO prices tm-
avSuwi, due to New Yarfc Hobday.
SUGAR rutures were quiet.—The
London daily price of “ raws was
unchanged at £108 : the whiles
price was unchanged at £105.—Del.

Tom Four, *P<*. K»WO.
Batdel .—WHEAT.—

~.4^g^7UI
FCM. Sopt. £87.23: Oct,
Dec. 890. east coast

MAIZE.—NO. 3 YoUow AroartOILr
French: Sojt, £89; OcL £89.30. out
cta&L
BARLEY.—BEC £feed was unquoted.
AM per tonne df UK unless snawL
London Grain Futures Nutot iGalh).

£75760: March. £78-00: May. £80.40.

Sales: 574 lots.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—Loca-
tion ex-ram spat prices.

OTHER
MILLING FEED FEED
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Humbenido no price £76.50 £66.90
__ £74.60 £b8.80

-ilON Average ial-
Slack prices at representative maricys
on September 6.—dB: Cattle 59.37p
per Kgiw t + 0.501. UK: Sheep 124.Op
per Kgestdo* ( + 4.7 i .GPj PW 55 .tfp

per Kgtw C +3.5). England and wales:
Cattle numbers down 35-6^ per rent,
average price 59-lBp 1 + 0.S4). Sheep
numbers down. 35.0 per emit, average
pace 225.2p i +4.*>. Pip numbers
down 34.5 per cent, avers
55.7p i +3.6). Scotland:
nambars down 9.4 per cent- average
price 69.8&P i +
down B4.8 per84. 8' per cent, average prlco
1X5.Xp (+2.41. PIB number* up_15.0
por ctmL average price 54.5p
TEA.—Prices showed a rather
trend Tar the 39.4.90 pipages
offered at ttea weefc'a auction, tho
Teabrakes* Association

_
*Md. Bright

new season’s Assam s sold .reotflly wlm
prices • nftnn admema. but greener
Ottos were very taregiuar. .There waa
a /air demand tar Sri Lankan Was at
lower levels. Quality and Leaf app
anco was generally poor and prices
10 to 16 pence

,
per kilo. .

South 1» —

-

teas mot a fata* drnvmd. but plug
were sttgbtfy easier.

EGGS row London •—

£ft ŝgZpi%2rls»U£&
supptr to soma areas, in Imported no
returns have been reported. Home-
produced market prices i In £. baaed, on
trading packer/Urst-hondi:

Wed/Thnr/Fri Mon/Tues

+ 0.9)

.

White
Large .
Siandan!
Medium
SmaiJ

4.00 tb 4.20 4.00 10 4.20
3.65 to 3.85 3.75 to 3.o5
2.90 to 340 3.00 to 3.20
2.50 to 2.55 2.50 ID 2.55

Larne 4.20 to 4.40 4.30 to 4,50
Standard 3.70 to 3.90 5.80 to 4.00

All prices quoted are tar butt
delivery In Keyes trays. The above
range Is a «Me to naitnl market
eimrttunmt and b derumtaegr upon loca-
tion- Quantity and wbethre delivered
or not.

£116 5: March. .50-

_ j.7G: May. £123.95^9 10 : Aug.
2132.00-32.10: Oct. £136.00-36.35;
Dec. £139.05-39.30. Sales: 1.945 lo«.
ISA prices unavailable due to New
York holiday.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—
Oct. £110-11 per metric ran: Dec.
£105.20-5.50: Feb. .

£107.oO-7.M:
April. £109-50-10.50: June. £112i40-
S.70: Aug. £114.40-16: Oct.
Lii3-17-

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators;)
US 5 STRAIGHTS

Australia S'- 1983
Avco 9'. 198c. . .

BeU Canada 7*. 1987
British Gas 9 l-,81CBCATm 1981

^"l

Dow Chemical 8
dsm 8 -. r‘>aa ..
Elf Aquitaine 8'.
EMI 'l7- 1789 . .

CTB 8 1984
EEC 71s 1979 . .

EEC Vs T9BC . .

Escom IO*. 1983
Ejw 8 1986 i March i

Cuir & Western 8’.
1984

tiainmnrelev bl imrs .

.

fCI 1987
Macmillan Biocdei 9

1992 .

.

Manchester 8 l* J9B1 .

.

2906

1985

Bid
103"=
ICC 1;

tSS:
103 >.

103**
99*.
102
lOO*-
lOO*.
101ny.
104**

cm».
101 \
lOO\

101*.

9W.

Offer
1«34
lUo1*
loi 1*
104
lpl'l
1O0**

105
204
101
l'M>\
102'a
lOL'x
in i**
101*-
101
105

100 **

lOl*.
ZOL’i

102
100*3

Midland In* Ftn B3,
1980 T02**

NCB 8T. 1981 .• - . 100J,Nai West 9 1986 -. 103**
New Zealand 8*j 1983 104',
New Zealand Vs 1933 102*»
Nippon Fndoson 8
Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 lOO
Nurpipe 8 1989 . . lOO*=
Occidental 8s. 1987 .. ice
oed dental 9“- 1981 .. 104
onshore Mining 8**
1985 .. .. M 101*3

Ontario Hydro 8 1987 10O* s
Quebec Province 9 1983 103
Quebec Hydro 8*3 1986 10O*»
Saab 3*. 1980 ... . . 98*.
Sandvffc 91 - 1980 .. 103»-
SKF 8 1987 . . . . W*
S of Scotland ff** 1981 101*=
Slalsforetsp 7a* 1982 . . 99*3
Tanrmaxnobnhn 8*. 1987 ICC 1*.

Venezuela « 1984 . . 98**
Volvo 8 1987 i March! 98*2
FLOATING RATE NOTES

Blit
1985 97*3

96
97*3

ns'-*

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .... 8%
Consolidated Crdts 8 %
First London Secs S%
C. Hoare & Co .. *8%
Lloyds Bank 8 Vo

Midland Bank .... 8°0
Nat Westminster . . 8%
Rossnimster Acc’s 8?i
Sbenley Trust .... 31] Vo

T.S.B S°n

Williams and Giyn's 8%
% 7 day deposits on sums
"* £10.000 and under 4 f

.v-.

10 J25.0U0. 4
£25.000. 6*.<r.

Of
up

over

FINAL DIVIDEND 1977

The Commercial Banking

Company of Sydney

Limited
{Incorporated in New South Walosl

Notice is hereby given Ihal lor me
purpose ol payment of dividend the
Transfer Boohs and Register of Mem-
bers will be closed Irom 30th Sep-
tember. 7977. lo 7th October, 1977,
both days Inclusive.

Transfers lor registration prior lo
such closing must be lodged before

3 p.m, on Monday. 19th September,
1977.

By Older ol tho Chiel Board
J. E. SEA RLE.

Chief Manager. London

THE NEW THROGMORTON

TRUST LTD.

Capitaf Loan Slocfc Valuation 6th
September. 1977.

The net asset value per £1 ol
Capital Loan Stock is iu.sSd
Secaritics valued at middle-market price.

Credit Lyonnais 6
Escom 8': 1983
Cenossm ZeDLraJ 6 1983
Indus l Bank Japan 6
two

UBAF 6»« 1982
Vlllhuus 3t Gljms S’*

1984
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1982 lOO’.
Cortadtam Pacific 9*.

1985 .. .. lOl**
CECA 9 1984 . .. lOO*.Cm Motora Are 9s*

1988 . . . 204’,
RDVaJ Bonk Canada 9

1993
Taxasgnlf 10 1986
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8*p 1985
Denmark 9*. 1989
ICl 8 *b 1982 . . .

Sumltoino Metal 8**
1983

Sun lm Fin 7* s 1988
USS CONVERTIBLES

103*.
103*o
104
105**
IDS

100*!.
101
102*.
104V
102**
lOl**
103*.
lOl
99*.

104»*
100**
102.
lOO*.
IBS’,
99**
99

Offer
98s

,

2S
1
*

98

IDO
98*j

99’* lOO*.

101*,

103
101*3

105*.

lOl*,
105*.

108,
113*.
108s*

107*a
105'.

100s,
104*1

107
112 *.
108*.

107
104‘u

American Express
'87 .

.

4*.
1987 "

. .
'

. . - - 86
Beatrice Foods 4*3 1992 99*

j

Beatrice Foods 6** 1991 114
Borden 6s* 1901 .. 114
Carnation 4 tsss .. a.
Chevron 5 1988 1?9‘=
Credit Suisse 4*. 1991 95*»
Cummins 6** 1986 _

_ or
Haslnian Kodak 4*a 19M 91 *s
Fairchild Camera. 5s*

88
Fed Dept Stores 4*a 1985 102'j
Fond 5 1**88 . . . . «o
Ford 6 1986 ..

.
• 9«

General Electric 4‘* 1987 8o
CUIcUe 4s* 1987 . . 78 *
Gould 5 1987 _ .. 121'*
Guir & Western 5 1988 82,

USSSAm** ::

J. Ray McDermott
1987 14-3*-

J. P. Morgan 4‘,
Nabisco 5** 1988
Owens Illinois J'j
J. C. Pennev 4*c
Raymond O S 8*=
Revlon J=** 1987
Reynolds Motels 5
Sperry Rand 4’* 1988
Squibb 4’* 1987

1987 102* j
. . Ofl's

1987 134
1987 79
1983 150

110*;
1988 92

86
78*;

tfon 4*-' 199B .. 84
UBS 5 1981 . . . . HO
Union Carbide J\ '*6

Warn or Lambert J'= 1987 Uj
\cro\ Coro 5 1988 . . 83

88
101 *,

116
lib
85

151’b
5*a

IDO
95*a

90
104'j
88
99
88
80*=

123*3
84

123*;
91*3

103*;
88

145*3
104*3
100**

126
81
152 .112*3
94
88
SO*;.
86

in*«
98
85
85

Kidder, Peabody Socurlttcs,

Recent Issues

Pri™
PirmUiKhJtn 12V - 1935 UShjrfi iUVV
B>>urnvniouth Wtr d-'.. RT 1!»2 £1U
Brlnul 1W 17 CWu* £19**1
On t'arlablc 19S2li7TV> 1P9V4.
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Could FiatSolveyour TransportProblems?

We believe thal we can. and here are s»ome of the teasons

why. W8 can oiler first-class availability with over 500 new
cars in stock. Unique 2-yeor Fiat MastercoverWarranty with

6 months’ free maintenance. The most comprehensive

range to choose from. Price advantage - at present the

rate of exchange between the Lire and Pound is particularly

favourable. Outstanding service from one of the best

equipped workshops in the country, plus over 350 service

deaters in the U.K.
*

7 P/ease contactGraham Ferrteraf BrentfordorBarry Unwin

=* at BakerStreet to ctecusa your company^ requirements.

f[ Ti’A T-. FIATMOTOR SALESLTD
/
—
r~t—T7 Grc-TtWest Road, brcnirora.Miaa*. iwoaLu.necui^roi

I
I / /—

/
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-560 4in-

SOUTHERN INDIA TEA
Acceptances of Douglas Fraser

and Sobs (Londoa) offer for com-

pany received for 106,508 ordinary

and 5,275 preference. Fraser now
has 93.23 per cent of ordinary
and 98.63 per cent of preference.

Offers open until further notice.

Foreign
Exchange
A little late selling from New

York finally pushed sterling back

to Ae overnight level of 1,7413

against the dollar cm foreign ex-

changes yesterday.

Earlier, a small demand was
sufficient to lift the pound to

about 1.7422, at which point die

Bank of England was believed to

have bought in some dollars.

Later, the authorities probably

acted in support of die pound.

Dealers said the market re-

mained quiet, waiting for TOC’s
vote on wether or not to back the
12-month pay rule. Mr Callaghan's
warning on excessive wage de-
mands made little or no impres-
sion on the market
The effective exchange rate

stayed at 623 for the sixth day
naming.

The dollar closed with little

cOonge in terms, of continentals,
having drifted back from firmer
opening levels In fhe wake of
easier eurodollar rates.

Gold closed down S03 an ounce
in London at $147,375 an ounce.

Money Market
Rates
Bank af England Motnzttm Lending Hale 7G
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Clearing Banks Base Rate3°p
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Discount market
The Bank of England found

it necessary to ^ve die ffiscount

market exceptiocaBy large
-

help

yesterday and once again it

channeled dtis assistance via

overnight loons only. Three
were given to two or three

houses at MLR (7 per cent).

The major factor fa the

shortage was the £320m of
* nrfl * money due on Exchequer
121 per. cent .1994. Other

adverse factors included run-

down balances brought over
from Monday by the banks, a
slight Treasury BQl take-up,

and the repayments to the Bank
of England in respect of loans
provided rite previous day.
This combination would have

bad only partial offset by way
of settlement for official sales
of sterling to control the
foreign exchange market at the
end of last week.

Spot Position

of Sterling
ajarfcotrues
tday’sxoiUN)
Septembers
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Synthetic fibres company
Fuserwerke Huels GmKi,
owned 50 per cent each by.

Bayer A6 and Chaflmfe
Warke Huels AG, is considering

a permanent shutdown because

heavy losses, a Bayer spokes-

man said fa Leverkusen. Last

year the company' made a
DM70m loss on BMllSm tt&n-

over.
'

'•

A shutdown would affect 680
of the total 700 workers, all of

whom would be offered jobs

elsewhere
.
within ihe Bayer

group, he added. Bayer has a

25 per cent stake in Chemisebe
Werke Huels as well as a
further indirect stake of aomtd
19 per cent-Reuter.

Paldsfanfs $45m for

oil exploration
Pakistanis state-owned Oil &

Gas Devdopmesst Corporation
has received S4Sm from the
Governnreirt to fund explora-

tion activities in the year to

June 30 next. The company
pious nine new development
and explanatory wells m various

pats, of tire country in the

current year.

The company has imported
four drilling rigs from the

United States and is negotiating

to purchase another rig from
Canada using a credit provided
by the Canadian Ihieraarhjnal
Development Agency.—AP—
DJ.

fifing gets aluminium

from Japan
China has contracted to buy

a total of 28,000 tonnes of

refined aluminium from Japan
for August to October step-

meats, industry sources said m
Tokyo. Nippon Light Metal Co
said it had sold about 10,000

tonnes to China at prices
slightly below $1,100 per tonne
rif.

The remainder comprised
8,000 tonnes sold by Sumitomo

Light

is by

International

Aluminium, 5,000 tonnes
Shows Denko Kai&ha, 5,

tonnes by Mitsubishi

Metal and 2,000 tonnes ..

Mitsui Aluminium Industry, the

sources said.

The same sources said

Japan’s aluminium exports,

including those to China, are

Kkely to be boosted to abottf

100,000 tonnes this yean double
last year’s level,

.

as Japanese

smelters strive to increase

exports to reduce increased
inventories. These totalled
about 240,000 tonnes at end-

July, an unprecedehdy high
level-—Reuter.

Merc crcdits (Aost)

.

Opecming
.
profit of Mercan-

tile Credits of Australia was
3A331m (about £2.4tn) for the
year June 30. This was
on turnover of $A43-18m-

The company said it will

make a one-foc-fire issue or

50 cents shares at par. Hong-
kong & Shanghai Banking Cor-

poration- and the National

Mutual Life Association of Aus-
tralasia mfl take up their

entitlements to maintain tbeir

respective stakes at 30 per cent
and 27.8 per cent—Reuter.

ECSC atHfoimces

$I50m issue
S. G. Warburg & Co and

Bauque de Paris et des Pays-

Bas, together with Amsterdam-
Rotterdam Bank NV, Banca
Cosmnerdale ItaBana, Baoque

'

Irateraationale a Luxembo
SA, Credit Suisse White Wei
Deutsche - Bank AKtien
setaaft, Dresdner Bank
gesellschaft First Boston
(Europe), Sod^te Generale de
Bauque SA, Swiss Bank Cor-
poration (Overseas) and Union

Batik of Swx&erCand {Securf.

tiesX planning to offer Z'
throughTan international syndi-

cate $50m notes, due. 1989, and
SlOOm bonds, doe 1977, of .

European Coal & Steel Com-
munity. .

The coupon m respect or the

notes is expected to be Si per

cent and hi respect of the • -

bonds 8i per cent, payable ;

annuaHy in each case., Jind .

terms wfll be fixed .oil .
Sept-

ember IS, in the K^it of market. -

conditions dien prevailing.

.
Application wiH.be ma<fa for

listing of the notes
.

and bonds

on rite Luxembourg Stock

Exchange

PIA. advances to

Second $IS.2kn>
Paddstan International Air-

. lines made a record profit of

351m rupees ($15J5m) last -

year and earned revenues of .

1,625m. rupees- ($265.15m). The ‘

airline expects iurtber success

for the current year with an
estimated .

276m rupees
($27An) profit and revenues

of 3y2S6m rupees ($331.9m).

Since 1973 PIA has achieved

the following

:

Revenues have increased 237
times, assets 43S times and
equity 4.1 times, passenger seat

capacity increased -237 times,

more than 1973, cargo capacity

is 4.85 Times treat o>£ 1973.

TLA. is now carrying 66 pet

cent of all international traffic

to and from Pakistan comparec
with 52 per cent in 1972-73

Ttns lsger share has increasec

Pakistan’s foreign exchangt

savings from 630m rupee:

(S210.4m) aver the four-yeai

period. . .

The airline is not only meet ,

ing all its own foreign ex

change expenses on items sucf

as debt servicing, spares, fue

up-lifted abroad, landing char

ges, etc, but is also producing

a surplus of
.
730m rupee:

($73.7m) compared with a defi

cit in 1971-72.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
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I
1970-77

1 High Lon Company
Lbfil I'.ross

Price urge DIVIP)
Yld
cc P,£

42 27 Airspnune Ord 42 +1 4.2 10.1 7.8

13S IOO Airsprung 18£-% CULS 138 — 18.4 13.4 —
37 25 Armitage & Rhodes 37 — 3.0 8.1 —

126 105 Bardon Hill 125 — 12.0 9.6 8.6

143 95 Deborah Ord 137 — 82 6.0 6.8

149 104 Deborah 171% CULS 149 — 175 11.8 —
135 120 Frederick Parker 132 — 11.5 8.7 6.4

98 45 Henry Sykes 9S — 2.4 2.4 9.4

48 36 Jackson Group 4S — 5.0 9.6 5.6

91 55 fames Eurrougb 91 +1 6.0 6.5 8.3

2S6 188 Robert Jenkins 283 +2 27.0 9.5 4.7

24 8 Twinlock Ord 12 4-1 — — —
67 54 Twinlock 12 0

„ ULS 64 — 12.0 38.7 —
65 SI Uni lock Holdings 64 — 7.0 10.9 7.9

79 65 Walter Alexander 7/xd — 6.4 S3 5.7

TBeBrlU,bUfe.
.

Brliancc Use. 31: Ephraim, Tun " ills. 089722271
51.5 32.0 Bnibn Ule 512 549 5.06
46 9 27.6 Balanced '2> 40.9 so.l 41*9

4L8 ' 28J Dividend >2l 41.S 44 7 8 54

Brown Shlpler Volt FnadMnngers.
Founder's '.'dun. Lolhnurr. EC2- 01^00 8520
105.0 793 Blti Ship FX lii 107 U 112.6 5.60
2062 129.0 Poloe-jmi iU 3K.3 227Zs 430
253.4 153.9 Do Accra Hi SS3.4 266.4 458
305 18.4 Oceanic Fin 305 32. B- 455
14.9 133 Cro General 27 0 18.0 434
42 1 ~1 Do Greth ACC 42 L *4.6 5.06
34 8 20.7 D<J Grsth ttC 345 36.9 5.06
28.1 lfii Dtf High IflC
18.4 125 Do Inrca:
24 3 17.1 Do rireoeaB
52 5 3" Du Perfnr
25.6 14.4 Do Index
SPA 1x0 tin fi«overj

Canada Ufe (.felt Tran MMUterv
2-6 High Sx Fullers Bar. Qeru. P Bor 51122
305 213 Can! lie Gen 385 40.6* 3.90

4U £! Do Acvuxn 465 as * 3.90

33.1 2X0 tteuao Din 3JJ. 34.9 7.M
41 2 26.7 DaAccnm 4X2 43J 7.64

Copel Unmesl 51usgrmeflt L) d.
200 r*ld Broad St. EC3N IBD. 0I-5MI 6010
Wt2 515 Capital Fnd i22* sfi-2 91 .0* 3.40
TJC 44 9 Income Fnd (2Z1 TX6 70.1* &93

Carllsl rmt Fond Slanaren Ltd. __
UNburn 11m, Ji wcastlc-upon-Tj nu. 0632 ZUKS

fiXti 47 1 Carilxl iHr 613 63.7 4.12
7X2 54.3 Du Ad-on 71-3 73.7 4.12
38 0 24.3 Vn meU YU 3P.P w.b F.24
44 5 77 6 po Acc-im 44.4 4C 4 9.24

Chorine* CiMitle- *.aen>K9rwKu|e Fund. _

!

IlMV Ifioune* %l .

.

aSBlfti
1X9.9 luuo D<J At 1 -IIIH271 ., 13X9 21.03

CiisrlUn IHIIriel IniestmUx
77 Li-hdKI Wall. Lum-.mi ECT 01-568 1815
IS6» MJ lUL-.ii- .. 27CJ) 6.C7
227 7 146.1 Aecom* >24. .. 227.7 ..

ChartrrhaiMJaphri l aUManagrairniLid.
1 Paumuntvr Po». LwrdiU. iC4. OJ-248 X9S9

24.6 21.2 In: 111 21 U 22.4 4.43
27.4 23.1 Accom *3; 24 2 2S S 4.42
XI 4 2L8 1nl-i3- 32 2 34.4 8-M
».4 23 8 Gur.. Rn -3 =« 3! 2 4.KJ
30 4 17 4 Fund 111*. «3- 22 i* 33 6 4.29

1st Balanced
EB.7 40.4 On Accra
S05 37.4 2nd Capital
605 44.6 Do Accra
8X8 81.0 3rd ttconc
109.7 655 Do Accum
57.7 37.1 4th Extra Inc
62.3 37.6 Du Actum
Local Authorities Mutual Investment Trust.

77 Lundun «sll. SOk 1DB. .
0L588 UC5

8041 57.5 Narrower Rakc* 75.7 12.04
17X9 1S5 Wider Range- .. X70.9 s.-u
98J 90.1 Property .. 88J. 713

VI & G SecnrlUee. „
Three Outre. Tower Dili. EC3RflBQ. 0I«fi458S
153.4 1075 VI Si G General 1534 166.4* 5.70
2293 15.1.7 DO Accra S33 2493 5.70,
1485 1005 2nd Gen 1469 3575* 5.42
215.5 142.0 Dd Accra 2U5 231.7- 5.42

1UJ 83.6 Mid 4 Geo >-»
219J2 124.9 Du Accum
HO 5 67.0 Dir Fnd
197.0 113J DO Accra
137.7 79.4 Special Tret
165 4 95.2 Do ACcum
id-ii 143.0 Magnum Fnd
22X8 170.5 flu Accra

138R1.14TJ 7.42
219-2 333A 7.42]
109.5 Ud.fi 7.77
197 J) 209.8 7.T7
H3.7 14X4- 430]

176.4. 4.30

tSblH6 commodgecen
506 _ Du Accra
62,0 ComPi-BUd
2!JTR<!

0.6
59.1
61.7
83Jl
66.4 2*3 'Recovery
755 45.0 Extra Yield

52.0 SLI oAO i 95^ taj Do Accra
Mg .27 8 4 4l>> J154 U2J Japan
193 210 5J54| 5, -i 43 7 FalTd A Gen

46.7
5X7
41.9
46.1

129.4 80.5 Triritre me

si 1st as
5X0 55.4 4.61
6X0 65.6 4.63
SLA 62Jta U.13
61.7 65.7 6.13
9X9 1WJ J.69
«.« 70.7 4.64
153 80.4* 8.12
9X2 104 8 XU
13X3 3303 X38
4X3 49.6 3.79,

33.4 Americas & tim 40 4 43.0* 2.23

J

ISTtfTI
High Lrar
Bid oner Trust Bid Offer TUdd

Pelican UnitAdmlnhiL
81 Fountain StrecX Vlanchestrr. 061-236 5685
. 7X4 44.1 Pelican 78.4 84.3 4.79

Perpetual CallTrnH Nraagraenl.
4? Hart Si. Kealy on Thames. 04912 6868,
-17X3 89J Perpetual Cnfc 172J 183.8 4JM,

Plccadlll* Unit Trust Uaaagcre Ltd
ak E.CJ U5CA596 London Wa

34J 193 lac Sc Growtti
223 Extra Inc
23J Capital Fnd
41 5 Ini Earning;
20 4 Pmale Fnd
42 3 Accum Fnd

Job
4C.fi
535
S7.5

6X1

01-638 ASM
343 3X6 3.IJQ

343 323m 9.40
-i6.il 49.7 3 63'

5X2 563 4.W
373 403* 303
67.0 72.0 4.03

32.1 TeChnolOKJ- Ftad 6XX .65.2 3.61

25 X 34.8 For East Ftad 2X6 24J) 3:d6'

Practical loaeitment C*Ltd.

197517
High l.’"* _
Bid ‘ ulhr Trust Bid niter’Yield

106.fi ja-.a r,»t Series 4 106.6 «2! ..
105.4 100.0 lluncr series 4 105 4 Itl.O ,,
1213 963 Han Series 4 1213 129.3 ..

Alban} LUrArennace Cn LM,
31 Old Burling!on fitrevu Wl. m>437 5962
16X1 U6.S EqniiF Fnd Are 180.1 16R.S ..
127.0 105.7 Filed int Are 126.7 133 3 ..
110 6 104.7 iSuor iton Acc 110.6 116 3 ..
063 90 0 In lMan Fnd Acc 90 1 943
107.8 10X6 Prt-p Fnd Acc TMJ 110.4 ...
147.1 113.9 Muld !HV ACC 247.1 1M3 ..’

lj3A 124.7 Eta Pen Ftad .Aoc. 333.4 .13X0 ..
1513 UO 3 Ftt“dlFi-nAcc 130.4 UK3 ..
121.9 107.9 Guar JJ Pea Acc 121.8 I»J
W.7 91.7 Hit Man Pen Fnd 93.1 97.9 ..
ur.fi 107.1 Prep Pna Acc 116.6 122 7 ..
lfiS.8 12TD 31U1U I Pen ACC 1698 178 7 ..

. AME! Life Aicuruce Lid.
ndZIfed 1 .Mma Utc. Ainu ltd. Relsatc. Rrln-iic 401011

121.3 100.11 .UlEVlLmEnd 120.0 126 4 ..
ICO 9 93 2 Tlo-R- 96.5 1017 ..

Pmrtndol Life IntesupepiCe 144. ^ i
ig-*

iSS5 ~ -
" "

•vnmnsi ™ vt bi jb SB ss'ss
1CCS

^dsnSriD^Ttarasra^eaf' I - _Vret»I4fe*»ww«.
H-Hbura *—- -
J28fl

4 Blncm-hiny Square, ton . PW3 ImW
13X8 968 Practical Inc 1271 »4 1 24!
193.4 1302 On Accum i3>

.
174 6 1BT-U 4_2l.

247 6S33i ioao FIoilman'' 98£ l5i.fi ..
Ts YSri MLB 1CM.0 Man Tcn Fud IE? 10T.2 ..

8 740 1 iro.l MOO .’JanPen’B' Fnd UHX 10fi4 ..

T2D Prudernlal 120.0 137.0 X91 gJ
3fij L'KSELi™ Sis S« "

BstlsnceDplmanngeraLm. 536
«,^r. "

.

Reliance Use. Ml Ephraim. Tun Wells. 06922=171
40 K 35.7 SeWnrdc TSt 416 43. 4 5.40“ _ -

40.6 43.1 5.40
SAB PtO S.79,

« C S.T _ Do Accnm.
R5J 4pp Accum (21

SqtfAITmperGrsUP.
EC3P3EP. 014

r.6* « nu
78.U 3 15
859 282
714 2.75,
«9J* 4.7B
Ml 2 19,
108 3. IS
4X7 Xjfi

SOB 54B 2.78,
103.0 106.7 3.46
34 C 098 Tin

67 *
64.3
85.2
K5.fi

373

4 Great St nelen’L _
Dealing' lo 01-254 Saw
xramsc Use. £8-73 uueeo 94. JSdbibursb 5H24KS
031-2267331

Sot eL Prosper SccurillnLtd.
28.9 Capitol I'nlu 34.8 37.4 2.TB
15.1 LTD. 21 2 22.7 4.4S
SS.0 Universal GnriL 633 <73 2.47
34.4 nign Yield s&4 ssb fijg,
28 1 tmpiOMP 4X6 44.7* 8.09
315 HUh Return M3 84.4 7.S4.
MB OJi.KqUJIy Ftad 44J
73J Europe Growth 7X6
12B Japan Groats . 793

. .. . 70.0 I-JT Cmirth
66.6 58.7 Commodity
87.7 S3.6 Energy

53.8 Financial Seas
34.4 JDjut Financial
26.9 Do Property
85.D Select Growth
69 5 Do inranip'

ScoibUs SecuritiesLtd. _
303 Scu thill 36.6 39J* 3.6b
9X2 Scotez-mpt Grth 2Q3B 213j* 3.71

.... 57.6 Do Yield 13625 163J» 6.T5;
7463 20BX Scotland.*
5i£ 35.0 Sroigrovrth
52B 32.9 SCMUCOmo
5X2 33.7 bcnUfaams
525 32.0 Scolylelds

SchleslngerTrustHanagers.
(Trident Funds)

140 SflUth 5X Dorking. 0306 86441
SOB 13.7 UK Arc Dote 3X5 2231 500
10.7 230 Do Din Date 1S.T 2X2 300
380 SOB Income Fund 3R_3 410 a.ocj
30 Jj 24.0 20^. WllhOrwl 30JJ 323
CX* 45.8 Jnr Growth 43.T 47B* £93
3X3 38J Amor Growth _ ffll 290 X88
27.S 252 "SII Yield Pud 2625 28.7 «X32
300. Itfl IJurkM Loaders 300 32.4 402
24.4 21.9 Scbl Am Ex Ftad 20B 21.9 _3J4
26.7 24.7 Extra lOCdnue 26.7 38.7*11X28

_ HenrySritroderWugltCaUd. „
120 Ctaearaide. London. h3T _ 01-3403434
inn a .h - n.n(T.i "

Barclays Life Aaumaicc Ce,
Dnloni Use. 23C Ronrorta Rd. E7. 01-534 55*1
1102 91 .9. Barclaybunds 109B 315.8

• 705B IH6 Euuitv -R- tend 1«JP -1UB
,

1080. 100.0 cut E3ae"B
FBnd 20S.1 113 8

10X0 l»XO Prop-ta" Bond S5B 10BS*,A ‘l iru (l n ^ Van b U' ii.artff ini w f>

34B

i
£5
440
S2.fi

9GB
84.4

85.6

203 9
tux

373
214.1
159.0

2333 2463 262
5X2 B5.0 307
BX8 56.7 flja
5X2 53.0 4.G3
SX2 560* 6-9

100.8 . 645 Capital (2* 2008 10X4 2B4,
USB 7X3 Do Accum 119.6 12X0 2JH
168.7 1Q1.S IncPRCCSi 30.7 175.8*6.95
2(0.7 1363 Do Accra 240.7 248.4 0-95
74.7 47B Genaul IX. 74.7 778* 3B8.
903 MB Do.Vrcra 909 94.8 3 88
3X4 27.9 Europe (23) 263 279 3J0
389 28.7 Du ACCUm 2X5 303X10

heel(Iota Equitable Food Ksnogers Lrfl.
25 SI Andrews Square. EdmbURti. 031-556 91U1

1

93.4 31.4 Equitable i2> 53.4 5X9 5.00,
593 XLS Do Accum 593 629 CJM

See*artUnH Trust SianagenUd.
45 Charlotte SL Edlnourph- 031-22SXU
5U 44.7 American Ftad 5X8 589 3.95,

120.D 73 6 Bril Cap Pnd 3209 XB.4* UN]
San AltlncrFundSlosafemnulid.

San Alliance H», Bteihun. Sunn. 0403 64141,
188.70 U930 Exempt Eqi3a<aa8.70 157.60 4.17
9X5 63B FamUx Fund MB 979 .3,30

_ TanreiTrustMsnurer*Ltd. *
Target Bsc. AjH-iiiarr. Bucko. 036 ®41
3U9 2«X Commodity 303 3s.t 3.71
58.1 38.4 Financial 55.1 639* L31
39J 24.1 Equity SOB 429

208.4 113.4 Exempt 2G8A 236.0
270.fi 140.7 Do Accra (3) ZTD.fi 480.4 5J7
_3IB 21.5 Gniwth . 3X2 J3B 3 SO
X1X8 989 GUI Fond Oil E 1179 4.00l
39 24 6 international 23.4 25.2* 3.88
511.7 27.1 Du Htr-luvest 259 27.7 XflS
.26.2 173 lavratacnt 253 212 171
35X7 95.6 Prnfe^onid (3) 353.7 268.1 3.93
STT.B 17.1 laconic 279 28.9 a.M!'
13.4 1X7 Fn-ftrence 1X2 14B 12.06
20B 17.8 Cosne Growth 205 2X6 591

Tarcri Tnwt MuenrsfRcsiluet Ud.
19 Alhoil CreM-nl. EWlnourch . 3. 031 -228 8621
SSB 2.1.1 BOfilC 22 6 Ml 3.37
42 4 26 9 Thistle 4X4 45.6 XOl
25.6 3B.9 Claymore Pod 54 0 5IL1*UU»

TSBirnierrasts.
XL Chantry to ay. Andover. Bantu.'Andover GCU8
*42 24.4 General 44 3 47.4 3.37
55.4 3X1 Da AcCUm 39.4 39.3 3JT
57A 502 Income 57.5 6X5 624
3<9 50.2 Do Accum 57 8 fil.5 s*|
1fi.4 93.3 Scottish 76 4 SLS 2.49
30.0 39.1 Hk Accimi 80.0 652 149

Trusailsailcft GeneralMOBlOn,
399 AnsiralosloB 37B ti?*

<wrd'» l

33 a? is! >11 M 382* _ >Si 4? IS
S.1 S-9240 6 1399 Du Accra 340.6 2562~

I* l2l 103B 144.7*FT 7 Qurlfaad* l2l 103B 144.7# 7J0
89.6 Dn Accra IS) 1649 1S7.4 7.10
W9 P«j*ir-n" 01 3U9 3=4-3 6.D3

142J
18X9
137.fi ... -
829 23 0 KAACIF .. 30.9* 912

210.4 73.6 DO Accum . .. 110.4 9.12
49.0 4S.2 MAG Cony «7B 80 S 3.96
(H.4 549 UJrtl Incume 98.4 M2* SA!

143.0 901 6s Accum 142.0 15X2 Bril
flldlud Bank Green LaltTrau Manacen Ltd.
Cunno Hi Um. McfDcJd, SU RD. D?43-7!gi2

28.7 20. S Csnilal .
' r3X8 26B XM

;l.O 31.4 Do Accum
53— 42.2 Commodity
59 9 43.3 Dll Accnm

30.4 Growth
31B Dn Accum
m.o Rich Vlad
50.0 Do Accra
30 .7 Inmmp

54B 32.4 Du Accra
5X1 44.3 inireiuuuul
52 7 46.3 Do Jccuffi
102 0

• ‘

10X0

38.3
40.1
3^.0
59.0
48 B

26.4 2BA 3BS
53X STB 5.82
&9JJ 63.4 5.521
38 2 4TI.9 101
XX 41.3 3.13,
58.0 62 8 7BP
93.0 62.8 7.60
*6J* S2-2e 5.95
sib ns ;k
412 40J 2 88
47J ».6 Zft,

94.1 Exi-mpt K4UR7 11C.0 107B 5.41

.1631
11.5 22.5 American rlid 21 4 23 H 7 SO
18 7 21 Hlsn Inc-Iiiu- .Vi 7 03 3 90
25 2 2X1 loicrp.itli'oal SI 2& 0* 3 33

Crr-rrn; I'nltTrna ViaMrrl Ltd.
4 MrlMllc v'rc-wn: bdiniiinili 331-1

29J J6.9 Gr.i>lii l-nd 2*- 1 To.
48 3 c.1 lniern.t!| i=ui 47 5 90.0 2.46!
40.;, £J ITir-:^ e% Fun 10 5 43.7* J H
41 J 27 d High UN 41 1 44.1 T 21s

Eualin»fic«pri1lc9 Lid.
41 Rtohn|i r.cale. Liadwn FX2

*5.1 39.9 ftMrrwi' r 85 I

Eqnll} ALaw Pnll Trust MMaaers Ud.
Amcrehom Ed. H Wjcnmfin. Bui-ka. 0494 32815

67 4 (i.S Kuuiiy A La-* 67 4 71.1 3.93

From Tin sloa rail Trus; Manacemrni Ud., _
Vram; In Aon lloc. t-7 Ireland Yd. Ki*4.«l-Ste 697

94 0 49 0 fapiral 94 0 lt» u* J.?
HSU 48 4 Inr-'mc , 8IS 9U.b 1 ?4
[-1 0 00.0 Ini rnitlh 91.fi ?7 4 5i2
92.6 M 0 Da Alcuei

,
W.6 9f 4 “82

Friends Proliant Lull Trust Maosxrrs tad.
Ptxhatn litad. Ilirtlrtc. sutrei'. 03W-503S
43^ 23.8 Friends Prm 41 '• W J 4.00
54 2 28.6 D-< Aceum M2 ST 0 4 UU

Fundi In Coun.
FuMh. rrtixec, Rfram si. VC2 01305 4306
K.o 72.0 Capital- 32 0 Ui.o 4.57
72.0 95.0 Cnra Uic.«k* 72.U 73 0 8.22
50.0 61.0 Rigs Yield" 7B.t> 61.0s ts JtT

GandAL'sli TramManagers Ltd.
5 Rjflelch Hd. Hntiuo. EUea. iX77 22711®
K.: 19BG4A 333 3X4 4Boi

61J
S6.9
1193
137.7
5X2
36.6Ml
MU
53.7
STB
4R.8
60.6
65.2
57.3

d3.4 Buckingham C-0 3VJ 62.3 3.!

13.4 Du Accum
1X6 Cplrtaco
*C-2 Do Accum
30 5 ComberInd Ftad
40.2 Du Accum
35.3 Glra Fund |2>
43.0 Dn Accum
48L8 HarlboreUBh
53.1 Du Accum

M.0 W.4 3.M

,&6 High 3:. Pollen Bar'. Hens
9X2 46 I Erjuuj- Gnrth

£ s.
1 ...

1(*4.0 10UJJ Maae> B' Bond 95.7 100.0
Rreklre Life .iNinict.

71 Lcmhard Si. Limdun. KC3 P3Bo (0^231288
133 5 5&0 Black Hurec Bnd 123 5

L'anada Life Aainrancc.
P Bar 6U22

_ S)j ..
1122) as 5 Retirement ... 103.2 ..

I nanoo .uiuran ee Ud.
1 nlnaplc Wat. Wimbley. RA30SB. 01-902 8876
16-27 10.77 Enuiti L'lillS I .. 1627 ..
161.0 103.0 Do Accra — 161 0
9ti n 767 0 Prep units
10.72 T.9J Da Accra
12-09 9.68 Exec Bsl
ILOO 7.28 Excc Bjully
1X69 lOJfi Exec Prop
12.09 9.45 Bol Bond
11.00 7.70 Enuib Bund
11.69 10 75 Prop Bond
22.00 9.68 Bd rails
1Q83 102X Deposit Bad
3,408 3.102 Managed Ac

Llf• It Eqults'Areunnce CoUd

.

35£ 32.0 Secure Ret 95J 38.0
36.0 . 2X5 Soled Inc 36.0 38.5
37.0 18.0 Do 2nd.

.

38.0 28.0
29.0 343 Gilt Ftad 293 11.0
24.0 Erat> Fnd 24.0 2S.5

114.0 300.0 Drposll Fod 114 0 120 5
CityNWestminster AWdraae*h*ci*tT.

6 Whilehnrec Bd. Croydon. CRO 2JA- 01^84 9SG4
Valuation Iasi wurHng day ofnurath
1D4.7 81.7 1st Celt* 10X7 109.9
5X3 47.5 Prop Unite 50A 5J.3 ..

.w^sn^ssn.vsrsr&mm.
Valuation lunuaridnstla; ofmnmh.

54.4 47A Wc« prop Fund 54.4 5/12
351J 1243 Managed Fund 150. 158.4uo an •> rmiii- cnii si n nr -

866.0
10.72
1109

£ .. 1100
X .. 11 -6t»

£ 1X09 1X79
£ 11.00 UK
X 11.69 1X37
£ .

' 12.09
10BJ. 114 4

£ 1.400

643 31X2 Equity Ftad 54B 57.7 ..
67.0 48.7 ForntliDd Fund 67.6 71J ..

117.9 11X4 Hua« Fund irrj irxi ..
67.9 SOX Gilt Ftad 57J fiu ..
13LS 33X2 P.U.XA 35X3 154.3 ..
Funds tjureully dared to sew Inccstmeds.
3&8 30A 3 peculator .. 38U ,,
1HX6 IDOA Perfonnanco .. 18X6 ..
100.0 100.0 Gunranlcr .. 100J) ..

Commercial Unto* Grasp,
St Helen -

:. 1 Uad crehofl. EC3. 01-283 7500
50.4 27B VartitaieAoAa: .. 50.4 ..
ifi.fi 11.7 Dn Annuity .. 16,6 ..

_ Curnblll lunrucc.
32 CDrahlU. Londun. ECX
Val uatioa uth ormcatB
108.0 72.5 Capital Fnd
45-5 29.5 CS Special
15X0 95.0 Mali GrwUj (23) 15X0 159-0

Cro»u Life Fnad ttoaranccCn.
Addlncninhe Rd. Crvyd»n. 014M 43M
13B5 973 Crown Bril Ine .. 134.0 ..

Crusader I mmrancr

.

Bovring Bldfri, Tower Place. EC3. Q1426S031
Valuation 1 it Tuesday e

01«!6 5UO

IMS ..
.44 5 ..

6X1 02X Crisad 81.4 SU
Drummond As?nrance Society.

I NotUngbani-^laci, London, to'i. ClM87 5662
30.4 38.2 JLG. ES Gills 30.4 32.1 ..
3X8 KJ Bid Sac Tax Ex 253 273 ..
28.0 2B 2 Schl UyXt Glte 27.fi 29.0 ..
305 28.2 All Gilt;T» Es 30.5 72.1 ' ..
29.7 2fiX r.'mc Cl EsiGUt 29.7 3X3 ..
Eagle war Insnrance.'NMland Amnin

X Thrcndncrdic 5<. ELL.2 01-MS 1212
533 30.7 Eagle-Midland 533 56 3 533 1

Equity A Caw Life Assurance Society Ltd.
Amcnmin Rd. High Wyunmbe. DW4 33377
113.7 100.0 Equiry Fnd 112.7 118 fi ..
99J B9 5 Property Etad 08.C I03.D ..

101.2 Sfi 0 Fixed Ini Fnd 101.2 108.5 ..
98.4 100.0 Goar Dtp Ftad 98.4 10L4 .

.

iia.6 ID0.0 iimrd rnd 11133 1000 ..
FId rllty LifeAauruer Ltd.

Surrey Street. Norwich. NK1 3NG. 0603 093341
210 2X2 Flesanlc Inr 233 253 ..
42.1 44.4 American Grwth 42.1 44.4 ..
49-2 SI Ji Truri of Trusts 40 2 5X9 ..

Graarenor LifeA«smn Co Ltd.
63 Grcsrcntr W. London WX 01403 1431

30.3 2S.3 UonsKi-d Fad 30.1 JI.T .

.

Gaordlan Soyai Exchaagr Assurance Groin.
Rqyai Erehange, Lundnp. £C3. _ 01-333 7107
143.0 LSX Pnipcrty Bund 149.S 150.8
14X5 104.8 Pen Man EnudF 139.0 146D ..

Bambro Ulr .Issaranee.
: Old Parii Xono. Londoa. toT_ 01-499.0031
123 3 IU 7 Plied In: Fnd -1216 12BJ
153.0 10SX Rqtrtiy

1976TT •

nigh Lev
Ufa Oiler Trust Bid Offer Yield

Manafarlnren Life Insuronce.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Strong gains in gilts
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 5. Dealings End, Sept 16 § Contango Day, Sept 19. Settlement Day, Sept 27

{.Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
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Appointments Vacant
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NATIONAL IRANIAN COPPER INDUSTRIES
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Has vacancies at its SAR-CH6SHMEH Complex. One of the largest Copper mines bb

in the world.

1. Director of Training: Post graduate, with 8-10 years' experience in manage-

ment training in a large Industrial concern and specialist in training methodology.

2. Curriculum Development Specialist : Post graduate, with experience in general

instruction of materials development including job Data/performance requirements

identification. Experience in technical skill training environment preferred.

3. Training Specialist : Minimum five years’ experience in technical training

accreditation. Experience in identification Df training needs, programming, instruc-

tion methodology, test and program evaluation essential.

4. Employee Development and Upgnadng Specialist: Minimum five years* ex-

perience in indentification of training needs, career path planning development

management and supervision. Technical training background preferred.

5. Language Training SpeciaUst : M.A. plus Toel/Tesl accreditation. Seven years’

experience in teaching English as second language plus two years of language

training program management

Salary will be commensurate with experience. Qualified candidates interested to

work in IRAN please apply enclosing detailed resume and safety expected to the

following address:

Mr. A. R. Ahmadi,
Director of Human Resources,

National Iranian Copper Industries Co.

5 Elizabeth II BLVD,
Tehran 14,

IRAN
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JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD.
INVESTMENT ANALYST

wllh experience or promising trainee wilh

good economics degree to join team of

Fund Managers. S3.000-E5.00Q

ASSISTANT MARKETING MANAGER
for now department of a leading national

company. Experience in feat moving con-

sumer products and a competitive approach

essential, e. £5.500.

ECONOMIST
with good knowledge of statistics for

expanding finance subsidiary company.
Some practical experience essential. Mid
20s. C. £5,000.

TAX ADVISER
with legal or accounting background, to

help formulate and present policy lor

established organisation representing
management opinion. £0.500.

City Office, 7 Gresham Street, London EC2.
01-247 1388.

N.B. All above robs are in the London area. In addition:—Uxbridge—sales executive,
Croydon—secretory

.
Windsor—marketing. Si. A/bans—copywriting, Glugw marketing,

Bedford—personnel administration

MARKET RESEARCH EXECUTIVE
with 3 or 4 years' experience on consumer
research to work on new product in

feminine hygiene, c. £5.000.

MARKET RESEARCHERS
with languages and experience lone with

chemistry degree) for European market
study, c. £5.000 negotiable.

YOUNG OIRECT MAIL/MARKEYING
eemon wrih experience to organise cam-
paign. Flair and ideas, for publishing enter-

prise. c. £4,500.

RETAIL PERSONNEL OFFICER
for HO of “ blue chip " fashions company.
Thorough grounding In all aspects of per-

sonnel management. Age 26-38 max. e.

£5.000.

FIRST CLASS PA/SECRETAKES
with or without languages, permanent and
temporary, urgently needed.

West End Office, 17 Stratton Street, London
W1. 01-493 8824.

JFLRECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

FAMILY CIRCLE
needs a

Sub-Editor
We’re looking for someone with around two years* experience. Speed,
accuracy .and initiative are essential qualifications, plus an aptitude for

writing fresh, interesting display copy.

Salary is according to NUJ rates and benefits include 4 weeks* holiday

rising to 5 weeks, a staff discount scheme and a subsidised canteen.

Please apply for an application form to:

Personnel Services Manager,
STANDBROOK PUBLICATIONS LIMITED,

Elm House, Elm Street,

London WC1X 0BP. Tel. 01-278 2345 ext. 33

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
...to join the Department of Information Retrieval.

London, and be involved in cataloguing and indexing
the Museum's collections. Duties wifi include viewing
paring information for processing by the Museum's
film (particularly unedited record footage), and pre-

computerised cataloguing system APPARAT. May in-

volve work (1 or 2 days a week) at Museum's Reserve
Collections in Middlesex and Cambridgeshire.

Candidates must have a degree in history or related

discipline, and sound knowledge of 20th century
history. Good knowledge of modem foreign European
language (other than French) desirable. Specialist
interest in detailed aspect of modem military matters.

and experience of working with film or in library

museum or archival context advantageous.

Starting salary between £3,070 and £4.510 according
.to qualifications and experience. Promotion prospects.
Non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an application form (Jo be returned by
30 September 1977) writs lo Civil Service Commission, Alencon
Link, Basingstoke. Hants, RQ21 1JB. Or telephone Basingstoke
(0256) 68551 (answering service operates outside office hours).
Please quote rat.: G (18)382.

GENERAL VACANCIES

COOKERY EDITOR

Octopus Books require an
experienced Cookery Ldnor io

control a programme of Illus-

trated cookers' books. Appli-
cants should have at least -
lo 3 years' relevant experi-
ence on Illustrated books or
mopaxincs and must be lutly
conversant with metelration.
The rlqht person will be
responsible for developing an
svpandlnq Jlsi of cookers' boots.
Attractive ulanr. bcpeilK and
working conditions. Apply In
writing la MR Jane O S<tj.
Octopus Books. Ltd.. 5V Onrt-
venor Street. London ttJX
90A.

OMAN ARCHAEOLOGISTS Publi-

cation officer. draght-,mcn. £ nd*
shire Aroiaeulnslcal Unit. K^g*
Stamford. Lines 0.00 3aOJ,
2-500.

PfiALS ORGANISERS required by
National Appeal* Charit*'. lacan-
5cs in the following areas 'ar

N.W. London, ib' Noiilnqnam-
»Mrc *r» «i.,frnnl«hlrn k,he*nirr.

rd. East Yorkshire and also for

hvo mobile organisers prriwred
lo travel country. Duties would
involve arrjnginn cmthlng and
cull collocllons. tins wort Is al-

ready established Uirpunh the
Chuf-ehos and would Ideally suit

a married woman whose family
haa grown up or active man with
charitable oatlook. Salaried posi-

tion with car or car allowance.
Applicants must ha«* been aruve
in Church or public sainted
work. Contact tohn Cote1

. Help
the Aged. 314 SI. Paul's Ruud.
London Nl 3U'of lei. Ol-dSd
,jr<70 12—-2 pm. Mon.-Fri.. rover-
£1X1*1 chATflfi
(BUSHING IPC Secretary . SI * .

tor Ad Manager. Good Sk-.-cds.

E.xcellent sub. wi.-nnuit.
E2.6QO.—RUlO 01-261 Med.

GENERAL VACANCIES

BETWEEN CAREERS
OR WAITING TO GO
TO UNIVERSITY?

Me lu-rd reliable ucoulr Lo
work m, packers, porters , mov-
srJiQcrs and cl.vk* In SiVl.
i 4. 7 arras. If you are be-
tween ia.:v> and available lor
a months plus, ring Manpower
on

930 0041

for cm Interview appofaimm;.

PART-TIME TUTORS Holborn
ait-u. lor sci-itrcs. maths and
so-ial sciences.—.(•none 01-165
H6-U. •* Id ti.

SENIOR MATRON required Sep-
tember lur Herefordshire ore-
ixiraurry jc/iooi ; s.R.N or -with
stheoi r»merinnce ; single accom-
modation only.—Write Box 2482
J. rho time-.

SHARE REGISTRATION CLARK,
S.t. 1 . 2 .> years ccp. for post as

it. He^htirar. 30 3S. to
Li.OOO k\c. prosoocto. MAS
Auency. <s2><

_
i521.TRANsuito tor international

organisation dealing whh wide
range ol Industries. Freelance or
iPH-ilme. 'I echnnal and general
teJrtv Mainly English into Ger-
man, French. Kalian and Pgr|n-
uuesp. but other langtugn consi-
der*: it. Wrlta giving ixnrrtance
and fall details to Bos 2144 J,
The Timex.

archaeological illustrator tq
loin vo^i-excdVaHan team: mainly
work on Roman potter, and small
find*. Some experience desirable.
Salary acconjing to University
Technicians scales, but not less
Uiea £2.000 p.o.—Apply: J. S.
luchrr. Dept, of Archaeology.
Lcitcatcr VJtuvcraiQ'.

Merseyside Caribbean
Council Project

require experienced qualified
warden and assistant to work
In a team of three. Work win
be in a mulO-radal set-up with
Ujo people from the Common-
wealth and local-bom blacks.
G.L.C. salary scale.

Apply to MR. C. CLOVIS,
1 AMBBRLEY ST.. LIVER-
POOL 8-

doatoa date 16 September 1977

ARCHAEOLOGY EDITOR
freelance

required to control and edit a
large acalo encyclopedia. Similar

experience an asset.

Please ring Janet Sacks on 229
8882.

FISH FARMING
MANAGEMENT

An opportunity occurs for a
person 33/30 to min for ilab

farmbno mawaraunt noatUoo
in lotonslvo production techno-
logy. Driving Ucuttf eutnlM.
Esparteflce In accountancy/
sales, personnel management
preferred. Enclose photograph
with tuTnMcices/cunfculani
vitae. Initial mantas salary:

£2.500 P.a.

Aooly In writing .

FIELD. STREAM ft COVERT
• ENGLAND) LIMITED.

Meriden.

Warwickshire*

SRN NEGOTIATOR
required for Nurstng Agency
and oiltod work. Prcsrcssive
person cooJd (Hid this a wry
wearying promotional lob.
Car provided or car allowance.
Uld established form. Fringe
boiurfos. Pension scheme
optional. Company btnlr ir>
crnofly of staff with public
iwirtted or Christian tdoais
Phone John Cota. Croewcncr
Nursing Service. 139 Oxford
Street. London. VT.l.

Tel : 01-437 2996

TRAINEE raw materials buyer re-
requlred by leading S.w.l Co.
Salt •* A level school leaver
or second lohber seeking good
prospects. £2.500 neq. + good
co_ bcrefUs. Prior HolwUI. 581
1254. WcOsb Staff Consulumts
Lid.

FRENCH-SPEAKING PERSON
required by *oft furnish ten un-
porters 10 take charge nr clerical
office routine.—5W 0113.

resident PORTER and ram-resi-
dent commissioners required.
Cadoqan Soosro; experienced

SSBSinJTflSg L
f0
c
r
.l:^

Knight Frank and Ruttay, 20
Hanover Square. W.l

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Lwpai hlafl. Ql« SP«CUI-
i&: coDsoj&nl* to O10 profession,
offer a ctmndcnmi aerrtec to
rmplnyers and staff at all levels.
Telephone for appointment or
write R. Mrs. Roraick. Mis. Hark-
nen or Mr. Oates. 01-405 7201,1 b .Great Queen st.. London.
W.C.3, <eft Klnanw>a

-Storing ^»e^3>^-Se(^etariaI-SecretaiiaI& Gtaeral-lgHptingrimes-

r
NON-SECRETARIAL

SALES ASSISTANT
FINE JEWELLERY

Situated In ttie West End of London, our client is an
established name in the Held of high-class jewellery.

They currently require a Sales Assistant with the special

qualifications required by an establishment of tide status-

The person they need stioidd possess an. excellent

educational background with sufficient social aplomb to

help deal effectively with a discerning international

clientele.

If yoa possess the appropriate qualities and me at least

21 years of age, please write with full details of

education and career to date, to position number A.G.S.
6285.

AUSTIN KNIGHT LTD.
LONDON WIA IDS

1
I

I

I

I

I

SECRETARIAL

A-dministrator/Receptionist

International Consultancy c. £3,000 -

SmaH trigii level Consultancy, Attractive "West

End Offices, High level of involvement and teamwork.

Meeting senior guests, some office administration. Switch-

board.

Requirements : Good education, experience as a P-A. or
Receptionist, trained typist (50 w.p.m.-f-). Age 25+

-

Salary £2,800 to £3,300 (free lunches, 4 weeks holidays).

Send Carricuttnn vitae or telephone Margaret Comforth.

,

B.DJ2. (Intenzationai) ixd., 26 Dorset Street, London W1M
3FU. Telephone 01-487 2621.

UNITED STATES
NAVY

LONDON, W.1
require*

Pwtonnal Clark/typist. Salary
£2,899 p.a.

Two temporary clorka/tvplsta.

Typing speeds not less than 40
w.p.m. Salary from £2,577 p.a.-

£2.899 p.a.

Tefephona Operefor. preterably
G.P.O. trained. Salary from
£2.889 p.a.

Meal allowance provided

37HfOur. 5-day wooA.

Telephone 62B 8222. esL 513/862

TOP FASHION AND
ADVERTISING

Photographer’s Studio
URGENTLY MEED FULL-TIME

8ECEPTI0HIST/0BGANJSEB
Previous exptaienc* bi a photo-
fllUDMc Studio or Mver
Agency would be bene
Salary negotiable.

602 3559.

MARKET INFORMATION
c £3,500

Here's on abeorbtne fob In
super Haramersnrtih offices,
oraanlslivg and maintaining
nrarlet rascudi in/oanaUon
systems.

Some similar experience
necessary, aba typing ability
for your own -work though this
is not a secretarial M>. You'll
Uau with associated com-
pany's. prepare Interesting
reports, etc. Your’re sure to
like the friendly lively atmOn
whore.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

HARPERS & QUEEN
magazine needs an administra-
tive secretary aged 30-55 for
its advertisement department.
Some accounting ar book-keep-
ing experience essential but It

is an Interesting, varied fob not
totally figure-orientated. Gould
be less than full-time hours for
an efficient person. Please ring
Beverlla Flower on 854 2551.

£3,000 + CAR
1 Including commission)

An International photographic
library is looking for a lively

Account Executive to help
build up sales and deal with
clients. Successful applicant
must be sclf-nioavaied. Please
phone 624 6605.

BORED
INTELLIGENTSIA

!

. Work doesn't bare to be
duu 1 Whether you're experi-
enced or a trainee let us find
you the right job to suit your

specific needs.
Ring now

01-626 9421
CARFCR CARE

Employment Agency
1 Phiipol Lano. E.U.5.

SELF-STARTER
Personality wtth Initiative, for
on interesting position, willing
to totally commli themselves
and take retponsibl H ly lor oil
office procedures including
bookkeeping to trial balance,
to foin a small team engaged
In the Marine Electronic busi-
ness. Easy reach Liverpool/
Fenchurch Street stations,

salary negotiable.

Phone 01-626 6065

NEW BOND STREET
Smart well-spoken

.
Recet

tionlst.-Tdoph onist typist. R«
quired By Chartered Aeeovni-
iinis ht Now Bond 5L PS
board. IBM Go4T
reeling typewriter

Salary £2,500 plus Lun-
chnon Vouchors.

Please ring Artctie Rumins
on 499 7911.

Qfid SL PMBX4
olfball acU-cor-

NEGOTIATOR vuuuhc by Fumlshnd
Lritlnp Dept. Exceptionally busy
Weal End route agents. Absorb-
ing high pressure work. Ability in
converse at all levels, good tclo-
ohonr manner and knbwlndge ol
London essential. Excellent pros-
pects Tor really lively mature per-
son.—-Chuncfi Bros, and Partner*.
01-459 79S3 ‘0589.

A FRIENDLY. INFORMAL office in
E.C.l would like « responsible
person with a near fund and a
sense of humour 10 help with the
production 01 ihroe woeMy PU bu-
ttons. f 18-26 years. >—Ring
Gwyn on 263 5617.

PUBLISHING.—Editorial division
jfteks person with good lyping
and •idmlitisttative flair to assist
Prelect planning manager.
£3.000 5 weeks hois. +
I-.V.s. Pjrtcr Hplwlll. 581 120-t.
tveiton Staff caasutunts Lid.

CLERICAL ADMIN. ASSISTANT,
under 40: leant 10 handle
queries, dictate careespoodence.
etc. W.l. To £3.300 p.a. SMta
Fisher BOrnau. 110 Strand.
W.C.2. 836 6644.

YOUNG RKCCpnONIST for CrUmdlp
comrulor borejo, W.C.3.
Accural a. typing, pleasant manner,
win train switchboard. £3.090
and L.V8 01^65 8301.

RECEPTIONIST : FOR . DOCTOR.
Afternoons only, tirieresnnq pri-

‘ A prnctice, under 40
>'J9 1030.

vole West Old
prefsnetL

OFFICE MANAGER 'AdmHtistntitt
n-qoircd buar.flren of

‘ l Vaca. «liars— so General

SECRETARIAL

AUDIO TYPIST
for Barrister's Chambers in the
Temple. Excellent conditions.

Legal experience essential. High
standards, a wUlfngnesi to wori
hard and the ability to cope
cheerfully under pressure are
necessary. Salary up to £3.500
for the right person.

T«l. 355 9076

TRAVEL AND
PROMOTIONS

Two Directors or the MSW
Group of Companies require
Secretary/ Personal Assistants.
One to work in the travel com-
pany dealing with conference
and group travel overseas.
Fluent French plus tiavot in-
dustry background an advan-
tage. Ono to work In Ihe Pro-
motions company organising
conferences, events and asso-
ciated P.R. Both must have
good Shorthand typing skids,
ability to organise and work on
own initiative. Graduates pre-
ferred. plenty of client contact.
Young, friendly surroundings,
appropriate salary, staff beno-
nis. and real career prospects.
Please write Indicating which
vacancy interests yon to Staff
Vacancies. MSW Group or
Companies. 9-11. Richmond
Bulldinqs. Dean SL. London.
W1V 6AH.

ARTS COUNCIL
OF GREAT BRITAIN

SECRETARY ASSISTANT

£3,100X3.200 p.a. with
possible allowances of £3-36
for good shorthand and typing
speeds.

We are looking for an
Assistant with secretarial quaU-
flrations, primarily to assist
the Finance Department Officer
beating wtth contributions to-
wards the capital cost of build-
ings 10 house The Arts. Appli-
cants with gritera! administra-
tive ability, combined with
experience of amnstng and
minuting mootings would be
particularly satiable for Utis
post.

Write with
.
Tull curriculum

vitae giving daytime telephone
number to The EslabUshmeat
Officer. 10& PhxadHiy. London
wiv QAU Asap.

SECRETARY/
BOOKKEEPER

Required to work with Senior
Managemnn.

Are yt>n an adaptable, well-

owned Hotel Group in Ken-
sington. London, who requires
sure a person, capable of some
bookkeeping and able to audio
type on an electric machine.
Rofv. essential. Starting salary
£3.000 p.a. Write, enclosing
C
~VoX

0
b48I J. THE TIMES

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER for
Property Company in South Ken-
Mndten—-Tblephnn* 573 5300.

RESPONSIBLE ROLE
FOR QUICK TYPIST

£3,500

Key executive ax mator City
firm needs an pfftetnni, self-
motivated typist able to com-
pose own letters, use inftlaave.
false effocOvriy and. when
necessary, produce slow but
accurate shorthand, plenty of
variety and interest m small
bat friendly department. Miss
Kaye CHALLONKRS. 23 Worm-
wood Street. E.C.G. 658 5846.

(Empkwmesn Agency)

MAN MANAGEMENT I Cheerful,
depredabie sacretary far hard-
working P.R. /Promotions man in
Charing Crass area. Must.be good
orpanlser. Opportutddos risr writ-
ing. for dealing with press..
Vacancy 17 Oclobor. Agpd S5-~ itng auisronce. £5,200.pins. Typing assisr
Ring 01-930 0548.

SECRETARY TO £3^00
Here’s a lob for someone who
likes a busy life wllh plenty
of variety and no boring alack
periods. Male or female Wllh
both shorthand and audio. If
ovortlmr Is worked the extra
time can acrnmutaie and be
taken as add«l leave, bringing
.the aruuui halfday up to 7
weeks I NKc co. LV'i. shack
bar. BiTPA tcfiemc. 6B9 0091.
BROOK STREET BUREAU
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

COLLEGE LEAVER £2.8004. In-
ternational on Co. . need a Secre-
tary to organize travel. Lots of
tgl, work. Excellent opportunity
to

.
develop own redo risibilities

and progress. Tel. Elizabeth Htmt
on (*1-495 7121. Hudson Par-
sonnet.

HIGH POWERED Admin Era.
required with own car for unu-
sual lob deoUng with property/
antiques. Potential narrnerahlp
prospects. Starting salary £5,250
10 £4.000.' Bated In Fulham.
Under 35.—01-736 4314.

PIMLICO Consultancy needs plea-
sant campeloiti Secretary (30-401
lo Assisi MD. Informal atmo-
sphere. 4 weeks' hots. Free
lunch. £3.500.—Jaygor Careers.
750 5148.

P.A. /SEC. for M.D. ot busy Inter-
national Staff Consultants. Age
50 1- . Lots uf cllrel contact and
trlenhone wort Must have plenty
of Initiative. £3.500. C3.T50 nog.
fel. : 01-734 5125.

Westminster Cathedral
Choir School

AmbrosdM avbbm, S.W.t.

Headmaster requires tmtncdlvely

SECRETARY/4SSISTAHT

(possfWy part-time) with some
kooxvtedga of ocmxma. Interest-

ing and dmanxflng post In lively

axpaiKtins KhooL- Salary nego-

ttaWe* Pieose writo to Heat
master or

Tdepbone 01-834 9247

FILM CO. requires lurlor Secretary
in the personnel Dept. £2.100 f
perts. Phone Vanessa. 01-734
0152, Staff Placements.

W.l. Experienced Secretory Short-
hand TyjHn . generous nolldaya.
canioen.

.
£3.400. Ping Office

Timosavors. 680 3811.
PUBLISHING SECRETARIES tor The

widest choice It's always Cove>'l
Cardan Bureau. 53 Meet SI..
E.C.4. AS5 7696.

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
PcrovuioM . temporary positions-
AMSA AaencT. 01-734 H032.

ADMIN, person nr«Jed mo under
Hirp"Tfc * Queen In Non-St*T0-
Urtal Section.cermak u a must for competent.
English-educilwi peraon. wnh
hl-llngudl wcrmartal skills
required From Etaoirenber 21 lor
smell Museum street otnea ot
German magorina publisher.
rntLTrst In curreru aftatrs.
adaptabUUy raw cractlui out-
look *ro ourttilal. Starting RW
£3.oOO s _PUasn phoun Harry
Bohrer, 680 6033. on Monday
acxL

x
COLLEGE LEAVES

ADYST1S1HG
As P-A. .Secretary to the
director of this ybung.
frtmufly adtrertistop conatu-
tancy to W.l every day Is
dLtfereni T U you cau> »ko
the roultao. with the
uuexpwticd. the .

herd work
with the fun. this ta your
chance to bocome involved
wUft the press. TV. and
radio. With your good
secretarial skills a sateiy of
£2.800 is yours for the
asking t

SBOOR SECRETARIES
Recruibnenl Conaohanls

01-606 1611
;

AUDIO SECRETARY

Exciting opportunity to

run the Mayfair office

of a well established

but young company.
Efficiency and initiative

required but also many
perks offered. Top terms
available by agreement.

PJease telephone

01-629 4677

intatiom durabis

Salaire interessant.

FacUlUds dc logrRicnt rt do
penuis dc sdfaur etc. . . .

Addresser C.V. ddtaUU a
BEAUV/yS TRANSIT. BJ».
167. AEHOPORT DE BEAU-
VAIS. 60007 BEAUVAIS
CEDCx. FRANCE, en vtie
d'une reucontro 4 Bsauvais.
Voyage drotrts

.
Loudres et

Mlour 8 Beauvais pares pour
les prrsonnes convoqu^es pour
entrevuv.

SECRETARY/
PUBLISHING

The Advertisement Director

of Hip Law Society’s Gazette
needs a secretary to assist him
and help 10 maintain the
systems lor ibe busy advertise-

ment deportment. The Ideal

person should have organiz-

ing ability, enthusiasm and bo
happy to deal with Ssored.-

Starting salary will be up to

£3.138 per annum. Telephone,
qr write to the Personnel
Manager. The Law Society.

113 Chancery Lone. London,
WG2A 1 PL. TbI, 01-242 1222.

THE LAW SOCIETY

TWO MAYFAIR SECS.

Leadlaa firm ot Interior
Decorators In Mayfair require
two secretaries:

«11 Secretary«‘P.A. to the
Goncral Manager at salary of
£3.250 + .

1 2) Secretary 20+ 10 work
as part of decorating .team at
Salary c. G3.000.

Applicants should have
cheerful disposition, good sec-
retarial skills and bo available
to start ss soon os possible.
Benefits Include bonus. 9.iO
a.m. sun and p«t9lon scheme.

Phono *63 2231 for apootnt-
tnonL

LIGHTING/INTERIOR
DESIGN

Company. Govern lardert area,

requires enthusiastic Secretare/
PA. for M.D. Interesting.work
in smalt exciting unit.

salary £3.500 p.a.

Apply to Light Ltd.
Tel.: 240 54U.

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
LINE

Crulso company requires
Secretary to Manascr of small
busy London office. Accurate
Shorthand.‘typing and ability to
work

.
under own Initiative

e«nn*taL- ^Aqr ImmalortaL
£2.800 to £3.000.

ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE
_ LINE .

oS Piccadilly. W.l.
OI-I3T 8412

SECRETARY TO COiTOR. handling
Children's and School books. Ex-
cellent opportunity to develop
admin. rreponsJbiUtiM. contact-
in'! authors as well os secre-
tarial functions. Good oroapecu
and benefits. Tel. Eliza bo to Hunt
on 01-403 7121. Hudson Per-
sonnel.

SECRETARIAL

A JOB IN THE CENTRE OF THINGS.”

a im —a >»

iq. a wntc range « poiecls, ineludlnB

:

4 researching the national and Srade oraas for flenta of WtWB3t tti tte CCffljany^

4- helping .to how dconomic. poMBcal and legal dB*topm*to nftott

btisfress.

4m8)rrt8lnfng Womratlon systems regarding U» ehemlteaT Incfustry to tlto DK..

•f- preparing papers lor discussion at board matings. ....

That's wlw 1t» tab is m lha contra of things: In fact, the team la called our Central

Department : Vtti'll need exceftent Bocratorml sKUls, mjd a Jmen
;

interest current

afftaretogihOr wlrtv the ability lo work on your own fnfttMlve. If you speak German.

SS^llTaTaSed advantage. We'll offer * salary of around 83.800 pto the benefits

you'd expect from a major International company, pita your own well-egujpped office.

IVnin or 'DTlDfW tW afl appliCSrtOfl /OflH W m -
t —

ten Harden, Persona*! Officer, Hoe^ist UK Limited, HaecW House, Salisbury Hoed.

Hounslow. Middlesex. Telephone 570 7712, *». 326Z.

SOCIETE DE TRANSPORTS
INTERNATIONAUX

baste BUT I'Ateoport dc Beau-
vais. pros do Paris, recherche

HAPPY TO TMVa?
'

Lively College Leaver with

good- secretarial skids «s

seeded to help the busy
Liaison Officer of a large

national concern sffi up
cookery demons! rati ona. m
the South of England. You
will be good at organising,

enjoy meeting people and be
free to braroL Lovely offices

in S.W.1. Salary c. E2.B00.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants. •

01-608 1611

173 New Bond Street,
WJY 9PB.

01-430 0082/01-403 5907

SENTOR SECRETARIES
WTNE.AKD SPIRIT TRADE

We currently have taro flrsi-
clors scavDriai opportunities
based, in Ca3t London, respons-
ible to j—The Finance and
Distribution Director*. add
Th& Director of UaAqttng
Services.

The successful Applicants are
HketS- to have been educated
I? "A "-level standard. Haro
a. mUBmum of 2 years* coeper-
Icxicc war+inq at Senior
Executive level, and havo good
Shorthand and TYptafl Bjwcda.
We Offer excellent salaries and
other conditions incindtnn free
lunches. Naff discount scheme.
4 weeks' holiday after 1 yw
and QM Executive typewriter*.

Far further details
lease telephone
JANET LONG 0

980 7133

MEiS

PERSONNEL/
ADMINISTRATION
A loh with variety U you

are a college leaver or WbfJng
for an tnieresilna second lob.

As Secretary to our Services
Manager you will be Involved
with personnel and onice ad-
mlruatrauan. There ta «0P*
for toll la!lvr and organizing
skills, and plenty of teiepfaano
work. You will need accurate
shorthand typing, a good
memory for detail, and an
“ O •* level education.
. Salary c. ES.ooop.a.. L.V.s
and S wrrits JmlWjy. Honrs
9.00 a.m.-5.00 p.m.

Ring Jacky Hughes.
.

The Thomson Organisation Ltd.,
4 Stratford ' Place. London. W.l.

01-629 3107.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
tnogdztnu's reorterr often write
U» with (heir beauly and
health problems, if you arc
a secretary inlerested m these
subjects vou tniohl be tho
right person to help’ them out.
under the outdance ot a know-
ledgeable health and beauty
editor. There'll ulso ,ho

seminars to organise, samples
to try. ntodeK to book - .

and filing to do I Fmd out
more by ringlag BqverHc
F loveor qn

834 2331

RHODES HOUSE
OXFORD

F.vperiimcetf Secretary required
bi' Rhodes Trust for post com-
bfnina secretarial and bnrsariat

work. University salary scale

—

generous holidays. Apply to
The Warden. Rhodes House.
Oxiord.

Publisbers, Bloomsbury .

requires Secxeuuy/Production

.

Assistant in busy production
department. Salary mtaonabte.
Luncheon vouchcra.

Please phone Mr, Procter

242 6081

SECRETARY. Ability to drive loll
hand Cadillac in London. One
year's working exp. or Csiloae
leaver with good education. S.H

.

10O, TVp. 90. £3.000 + bonus
+ L.V.s. Phono VenosM, W-
734 0152. Staff PtscemonU.

ARCHITECTS AND DESIGNERS In
South Kensington require S«*cry-
inry. Informal, rriendlr office
Varied and _ teterostitHr

.
work.

Salary up to £3.000 • according to
c\jmcnce. please phone 552

SECRETARY reqtdretl by rotmg
friendly company Involved to lha
advenistno world. S.H. an ad-
vantage. typing 50 w.p.m
£2.000. Phone Vonrava. 01-730
0152. Starr Placements.

SOCIAL sec. lor protec.-ttoital botjv
ShorLhand and tyolno necessarv
IdO t fnlervirKv IhrpKBh Stella

110 s,rand

ALGIERS.—Bl-llngual Secretare lor
Anglo-Amr-rican Co. L5.82S t
food and acrom. Low las Belie
Agy.. '-<05 0731, 405 -tiUJ.

SECRETARY/P.A. S3.500 Is work
lor Chief Execuiivq of News-
paper. .Luts of phonn work and
Client U-iipon Smart pet-ten wnh
c.vccllcni stiurtiiand and typing

js wyMrrsgSi
Marks Staff Bureau 21 */ Rcgom

M^le^secr'ctarigs. Saudi, sinore
hast* C6.OOD%26.WO. Cfrod sfwv
hand. Brue Ao>.. a Marvlebon#
High St.. I* .1. M35 0731. 405

SMALL PUBLISHINC CO. nr. Raker
St. needs P.A.' Sec.. mtd-SOs.
for M.D. with unod formal skills
and root interest In publlslilng.
Hodpv. intern)aJ ainojphie* and
lot; of Ihvotvemnnl. To CA.&OO.ac

WioinNES3 '
a,JREAlJ - 589

W.l. Proneriy Comnltanb need
See. P.A. Tor Scnter p.vin«r,
«naii Co. salary 23.500. n.a.
Ring Beompron Bureau.

A^'dealer 'wllh •anal l’ duir un-
roahlotvibic gallery in St.
JnmoB'9. wteks wdm sporen. .ro-
sponsibJe qp.nciai swi^t.inl/Mcre-
t.trjr. Phono: o2D 5361. .

oner
JO a.m.

PUBLISHING APPEAL T Editorial
Secretary-' Assistant 'could Milt
college • leoveri- with ovnrane
shorthand typlnq tor well known
book publishers. Great chance
u> learn ail about the Pubtiriiinp
world. sa.'iDO nro—London
Town Bureau. 836 lf"W.

SECRETARY £3.950, for American
Stockbrokers. A very varied,
interesilrg apooimrmmi ihHi will
L-nabk1 vou to develop your own
rosponelDlllites Super almos-

g
hrre. 10 a.m swrl.—-Tel Jyhn
etrie on 01-4^3 7121. Hudson

Personnel.

SECRETARIES-WEST END
Up to £3,600 inc. allowaaces

LOCATIOH: Green Park. 1 minule lube statfon.

APPLICANTS: Shorthand/typing 100/So w.p-id^ •
** Q-" tavri

education' Inotodtog tensuaoa, pitdened
age 20-3S.

BENEFITS: Subsidised lunettes to staff restaurant, season

ticket loan scheme, 4 weeks annual holiday,

non-contributory pension scheme. 'and other larga

company social beneffis.

ACTION: . Contact Mies Goultar. B.P. Chepucala LimitejL

Devonshire House, Mayfair . Place. Piccadilly,.

London W1X BAY. Tel.: 629 8B6T. crin. 30.

BPdiemicals

Our Merchandising Director and his colleague are

looking for a mature secretary who. as well as having

good shorthand speeds and accurate typing: wouid

enjoy using his/her Initiative In dealing with the variety

of tasks in which he/she will be involved. A sense of

humour and
.
experience in working . on confidential

matters are essenial:

In return we offer anExcellent saTary +. LV.s and this

year's holiday arrangements wiW be honoured.

Phone Helen Davir on 01-493 9161 or write to
.
her at

Alfred Dunhill Ltd., 3D. Duke Street; SL James's,

London SW1Y ®3L

FREEDOM OF CHOICE
A precious priority, especially
when It comes to rinding your
Important new Job 1

So mqoy people choose nr,
not . only became our- em-
ployer contacts are- so varied
and impressive, but also be- •_

cause we atmosphere to so
pleasantly mrormai and re-
laxod— surroundings con-
genial and our consultants
qaliitied and expertenoed lo
help yon make a wise choice..

.

Coffee 'a ready—Wdcome I

PERMANENT & TEMPORARY
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

21 BROMPTON ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD -

'

KMCHTSBHIDCE. S.W.S
rBromttton Arcade Is a tow-

steps from Kniqhtabridse TUhe
S'ttlon. Sloane_S». erat'
.68? .8807 OP 639,0010 ..

THE Recruitment Consultants
.

CHASING SHADOWS Di-
-

- THE WIND? .

Got your feet ftnata- an the.
around. - -working _for
General Monaaor Of a Mer-
cfismf flan* in w.l. U you ore
of smart appearance. w«h good
secretarial / P^A. okms. and
pcsstiriy somo French, you if"

enjoy Bid Impy atmosaipro and.,

varied duties, or this ooslUon.
tncludlno doaOins with ciier.U

jnrf usang ypup dWra
flair to their.-organizational

full capacity.
•

Salary up to £j.?00 n*y>°-

naoio. LVs.
,

lrrten»l-froe
season

.
BcfcM .

loon , and 4
weeds annual hrtntay. -

Please ring 01-734' 9S31i
'

iis

Tempting Times

osoo©c©ooocoooo©©o©o«30oooceoosoe©oo©o®4

EARN FROM £60

UP TO £80 P.W.
Our top audio secretaries SO w.p.m. minimum can narn twdjr

lop rate* with some of Hie best known companies In the west

End. We have an excellent reputation lor belnij able to »««•
the right tempory assigntnom." to suit your needs.

.
call siacia

and hear abort today s opportunities lo start earning.

PHONE .734 0911

225 REGENTS ST., W.l.

(Agency)

§©ooo«ooopoeoo90000©eo©9o«oo©o9©c©o©e©©fi;

AUDIO '

TYPIST
WE.NEED YOU

for long term temporary
assignment. If you hare -sored*

of 50 Hpm t earn £60-280
pu- in varind and Inieri'Sting

position. West End and Cliy
areas. Ring either. Jill or
Marilyn on -J5R 50T2 or.,call

in at Office Ovnrload lAgencyj

205 BeqciH Wl-

TRAINEE £2.500, Leading litter-
natioiwl Co. orrer a irainton
jpoaimmcnr wllh tHtosfbUiiv of
Day RHeJ*e. Vonr faclllTV 'for
nauivs wui bq vour unirdc. Tei.
John Petrie on 01-4V5 7121-
Hanson Personnel.

REQUIRED Inr busy West End L«n-
gltam- School. Stnrretery /Assistant
lo Heart of Cngllsii Dcportmoni.
£5.(100 !U.. and iringc
brngjiu —Please ring Jonathan
Holt. 400 0621

SECRETARY TO M.D. of nmafl
friendly mtentatlnBal company In
Mum KcnMnpion. Salary to
:«.««). id jru msa.

SECRETARY /P.a. for Archltoclurul
Practice In 3. Kensington.—
La CrlHne. . . .GERMAN/ENGLISH P.A. English
mother lonntte snd shorthand
£1.600+ ST-oo Language Staff
62'J aVK...

WEST END - ART GALLSRV rtrlri
well educated Sfcrourr and
trainee. Refo. required. (31 -W<
T5VS -

TO £3.500.—No Niorrtiand. Prvx.r
ruhiicHy group secKs pnwgrBc.
wntapctuii Audio Sec. tor unu-
sual i-aricd isiWRHimmL— iM
S2tf^i n.i.

£3.500 SECRETARY. HoCODttimUl.
Archlrrcto are making for smart
rocrvWfJ* norttino In the recep-
tion area. Dumide vb-Hs io site*,
t-lonrt vcrrtarial Skids. Htufl.
Bus-ip Driver, 7.5a wot. ill/rod
M.irks sum BurniiiL 21V Urgent
sired, w.l.

new Appointment Mariwiing

Gnod formal ' AUU. late -of
nditiln. and rnroiijn wmist con-
wci. wida man of laiemiS- To
Cn.uno n.a. mn« bonus Frinqe.
hcucflls.;. • JOYCE' GUINESS
BUREAU. 589 8807/0010.

TEMP MEDICAL
SECRETARIES

Shorthand arid
.
audio in

E2.u> o.ii. lirJ m w.p m.
m f. Soulb-wcM areas.

.

rcleuhoac Sally ui-534 9j2 j.

Nu-Tvpe Staff Bureau
S BEAUGHAM3 PLACE
K>\iOH 7SDHIDCE. S.W,5

mine Karroos

»

HARRASSED BOSSES

.

RESIGN
Ulimiaclve* ID using nujdlacre
lemps until »'C siiDPty inom
vn'h vuirtr ivnips—and then
they realise Taa l •to J^n onr
elite band and your top sk'.lh

will natn ynu nvcolleni rales

SLNIOM SF.CftETAHUA
. i Rccniiiinml Conculiantsi

U1-6U6 lullL

BAKER* ST.—Toil Srcretiirv for
uorKtY . with audio- Outgoing
aUKinlnclIl 111 friendly Cumcany.
Pimiu can Drat DtiUngham. 221
6040. CbTicv Overload lAftenryi.

EXCELLENT
TEMPORARIES

WELL REWARDED
Wo jr*: ovtfwticlinoil wtUi

orders from our clients and io
rnanlc ns to recruit first class
temporary accretartro J-'-J

P.A.s. who would be caoabta
ol working far pruiilao d.rn^v.

.

high rales.wo are offering hiqi
scaled to ability and
CKCC.

expert-

T« Mot Gookr qn
01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMF
PERSONNEL StRVICr'i Lid.

n nnwdwjy. S.V.t
(opf) SI. James’s t*anC

•LwdHnjraiinrti ,

WORK THROUGH WINTE
CITY AND WEST END
Secretaries IHi/50 .... 12Z 00 •:

Sharthond T. 00.40 .. =1 ”0- -

And'os JO £1.W.

. TypWS Ji> £1 6S

VtdUoto wotcomr, weekly pay

BCLte ACCNCy
'

.186 2806. J05 JB44

W.l MPT. STORE
.
rirndu CX.;

'

team. V-TTfun" ilOu .*

«njry birir dto'-c-w. TnimoojJ
start, tec af-jq huve a wlite s»te

Unn ol bon1.lng& starthtg on Mcr
dbV So r?H uv now ——lyinih.

.

Ta-.vn Barvau. Ol-P.Vj IV)*
. y /

III-QETWGEN JOBS with J to

d,i»-y/s»i:rj.s to wpare " f* V;
havs ' tecretaridJ nil'll*, au ij.\

icmi ui tho art* cuHTrajHM?- •.

.

or nubltoh'JUi field* 6tr;.sr rd
Crof.venar Rnreau 4'iti rti6o

aB'CEFT./'reLEPHOH»ST iSTi-plus.,!

for (ivo-monlh boakino to I'nt
Lane. Must be smart -and wrtl
dmoed. latinwsutn lUtrL—vlaroiT
tarenr*. 730 Si*a.

! IMTERESTED IN CHILDREN ? Tre.
IW.ire SccreMrv- rrqu’rcd « ^
child'^’n'i mcii.^lrtr dTarture
PToytcL rnmoi Ltd.. 0- » i -*“*

;

CHARING X. AUDIO SEC. lioU
ball. Srari. -Hortrtiv Cnnlmltd
Tfrnns ji Stella ri‘5rr. Curi-aa.
1 X0 Strand. siZb 6644.

FRENCH AUDIO.—English VdlLC
noi Wocnllil; 1 nx /-ui.- S.E.U.—
KoreaW AsiT . 6'rti 672-V. .

French sumo:— wca
not-' pWBbai t owuiui. sx.a.—t.
Merrow Agency; KA .6125.

—

MEDICAL • SECRETARIES urflrnl!
required :oc' L- ) c

' and ' brit'.ite bse-Mno*-. ,;M - *
. .

Apiuicy. o'-J 2.U1. ,

CLERICAL ASsiSTANT with 'Vlita

I OP . Ms-week icrai-. hpoBinc
ICpiubtjerldqr. >'n*r litii<-ll.-—Ju*

\
BEGIN TOOftY l All
. Garden Bureau:.

.
E.C 4. .350 7»'j6.



PART-TIME SECRETARY

TO CHAIRMAN
. .Intelligent, down-to-earth Secretary needed by K

J-
Chairman of

.
advertising agency located near

- Chancery Lane Tube. Must be under 35, well- 1
I educated, have -good shorthand and perfect
- typing. Pressure variable, conviviality 'certain- *
I Mwnmgs 5 days a week. Please telephone ! —„-." Rohm. Fausset 405 8733 before 10 a.m. 1 j

“"“MMMBaijj

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

I7HBUTIER AKDASSISTAWT COOK/HOU5EKKPER ]

FOR HIGH COURT JUDGES {H WINCHESTER
1 lltOSC on rosidmulfll Hpsalptmems la Ui« Judge*' LaJpAgf, In
a pleasant and included part or mr-pmir* 01 Winch«tcr and tunable !

;
W * husband and Wife .team with good backgrounds.

! THE DUT16S: To caicr lur a household of 12 to IS for i

|
approximately 40 weeks a year, in addition to the usual duties.

I
the BntP-r win bp required to assist in robins the Judge*. Hu wife
will be responsible. under Utr general direction ol the Chlof-Sleward. 1

tor resisting m planning, preparing and cooking meals, and m I

housrt,BepUl3 dUUfiS.

THE salaries: E2.3.V* and S.l.'1'jA per annum respectively.
Pius pay supplement of £513 pur annum each. There arc Hunt

|

deductions m respect ol sccoMmodJUm. neaUng and lighting.

, ,
Tor runJitr dc Lilia.- together with Application Forms, write or

telephone:
;

Mf. C- R. NIciiolK. Paraonnsl Officer. or Mr. R. Dawaan.
WESTERN CIRCUIT ADMINISTRATOR'S OFFICE.

Bridge House. Curion Down.
Srtrtol BSfl 4»N, Telephone: 0272 32231.

EDUCATIONAL

SECRETARIAL PART-TIME SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATOR required In B
oinall bui expanding ^ramUaatlrms mrruai . Aince wei . Dunes . very S
nrtocf and -tMcnsttag . . Typing gamsMfy. 20 hours p.w.. li
months ne rvear. spread by
arrangement tl .500 and LVs. m
Ring 01-580 7663. 5

A DIFFERENCE t

llf&b'jlf fl-;-

..Child Psych atony
• Boos - PubHcHjr

to £’.,200
to LA.500

ranees

m. ' o •

WISU33?. 2-sJi.fjj

T65T5U 3rt,
|

S' UWJ-. Mi,-*
,M dris 79.*r

Choir t.-.xri .

Astronomy Research to £3.200
Some experience needed for
three unusually interestlog
lobs.- .

- •

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
Ba Fleet St.. B.C.4. 3S3 7696.

PADDINGTON STATION
Extrovert PJl..'Secretary . tCO.
2R i sought by MJ], 'and Bual-
ncu

;
Developmenr :l)krecicr.

Someone aide bo . present ihe
right image of me company to
Uielr many vMBng cHmls and
help comrfbuta to. a new. virtu-

1

ally nnurppmf. martlet IMF arv
nrerTnothtg.-

.
would be ideal.

MONICA' GROVE "RECRUITMENT
- LURfED. -

.

We need a Uvoty. ymmo
.
aaauiant '* to help . us through
the final stage of. preparing

_

The New Grove
Dictionary.of Music

Typing QssrmUsl. Part-time
considered. Aaiaqr ‘ negotiable.

Phioiie Marg, 4Q5 6896

S, H TYPIST. 3 days MT week
noO. £160 p.m. Fair accurate per-““^dnmne machine. Tel. 01-

STEFFING stones

PARTNERS ASSISTANT
Jn opportunity exists wtlh a
firm of iradius London stock-
brokers for person experienced
In privalo dtenti' departments.

. . .
For further derails con tact :WANS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

628 0985

St.Godric’s
Secretarial and

Language College

Residential and Day

Students

2 Arkwright Road
London NW3 GAD
Tei. 01-435 9831

SCHOOLS andTUTORS
Independent Schools. Gmdune
Establishments, Finishing
Schools. Secretarial. Dramatic
Science & VI Form Colleens etc.

For Free Advice based on aver
one hundred years' experience
consult:

THE
GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONALTRUST
6, 7 & ». Saclcvilla St, Piccadilly,

LondonW1X2BR
Tel: 01-734 0161

BUY D1RSCT from Rente rut*. Vasi
- (elecUun furs and fur hats, etc.

'mjW 81 • wi>

EDUCATIONAL

ASSISTANT

C.C.E. O " and •• a ” level
epurras commencing Sept. 23lh.ror Inromwllon contact Hoibom
Tutortan Cclleae. 47, RM Uon

ra?,^v:_Londof1 WC1. 03-405 8644.FAILED C.C.E.'l—1WhKnt
Tutors.—See Sorvlcr-5.

Diploma in television study. T^-io-
vUJon direction/ produe Uon full-
tlmc/ggrt-Uiue. Television Trptn-
tnv Centre. Dept. T/77. 23

-Ciosvrnor Si.. London. W.l.
Tel. 63U 5064/685°.

G.C.E., DECREE and Professional
exam*. Tuition by post. Free
prpspoctus. W. Milligan. M.A..
Drot. AJ4, Vo]soy Halt.

. Oxford
0X2 6PR. Tel. 0865 54231 24
brs.

RICHMOND Adult College. Dc- Leon
• Drama Coarse. Auditions, vrlle
- Sue. Kina's Lodge. -Kcw Green.
JHelunond.

CORDON BLEU Coov.exy School,
evening demonstrations: courses
of 12. preliminary or advanced;
September. 1<J juxh 2f». 6.15 p.m.
Also advanced Vednesetay after,
noons: -weekly rinm September
36.—Appil Cordon Bleu Cooksey
School. 1X4 Marvirbono Lana,-
W.I.. Tel. 935 3503.

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive secretariat
(raining. Resident and day

students courses
commence

20th September. 4th
October, 1977 and 4lh'

January, 1978.
8 Park Crescent, Pnttaod Plate.
Landeo WIN 4DB Tel: 01-580 8769

ISECHCTARiAL/BOOKKEEPING} OXFORD AND COUNTY
for subatiiillal Bursaries Fund: SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

.General - administration and '• "

committee’-' wot K. Ago 25+-30. . 3d St. Giles. Oxford.
Shorthand desirable:- --Salary . • fel ' '55V66
range . £2,70S-~3.517. L-V.’s. -

iei.. oavpo.

*Siri«C'' .C^sr,
A
§^oSS£ RetiOannal Oats for student..

Anncs Gate. s.W.l. 01-930 Comprehensive secretarial train-
ing including languages.
Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus.

f v .is Director. Friends of Sf
John's.

. .

PRIVATE SCHOOLING, 5:W.l co-
rducutibnal groun. 8-15 years,
have a few vacancies Ml} term
Ttina Ginysum Tutors. 3^-2 8995-

ANNE GOODEN Secretarial College.—One Year and Six Months »Pit-
.
m«n> Diploma Courses. Also One
-Ttrm SooodwrKJnn Serreurlal
Diploma Course. Languages. Day
nr! Ruidential. prospecus: Kes-
wick Road. E. Putney. 5.W.16.

. OX-874 3489..-

ONE-YEAR G.C.E.

• ; .
COURSES

and- revision for January
exams, fimaa group muon In
Mdi/vs., Stdenoes. Economics.
Govt, and Acts- subjects for
students contmcndng A.and'.O
levels, or. retaking aubtecu.

l Write or letephone
The Principal.

MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE
. Kll^liTn Line. Lnmlnn,

W10 AAA'.
01-960 3899.- - .

INDEPENDENT

EDUCATION

FREE ADVICE

on Schools & Tutors
from the

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

78CD Noumg Hill Gale.
London WII JLi. Ul-727 124!.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

YOUNG NANNY.
THESSALONIKA,

GREECE
I English .speaking Creek
| Paediatrician's family reuuiro

young wsnun 19-25 10 look
* afjar J-ycar-aid Katoriiu. for

al least 6 months. Goad
salary and. working condi- fl

I lions, return uir faro paid
after l year. Referotic ea
essential Interviews will tw
held in London or Birming-
ham towards end September.
Please write to:-

Mr*. V. B.ilrd.
l-Ampion Road.

Birmingham BIS 2UP.

I I II * i i I 'I II 'I II 1 .1-1 I
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BBC T
' r

6:49 am, -Open- Universify:

mgA Etementiry 'Matbs; 7.05, Learn-
ing Difficulties; 7.30-7:55, Time

SSS*S Base Generator. 12.45, News.
' l.t». Pebble Mill. 1.43-2.00.

, Trumpton. 4.20, Pla>' School.
• 4.45,’ Ask Aspei. . 5.10, Rocky
i O’Rourke. 535, Barbapapa. -•

5.40 : News. S35,
.

Nadoowide.
,• 6^0 Nationwide • from

.
Wales:

.

v ", 6.50 U-s 3 Championship
' .'Knockboz.

-- 8.05 Secret Army (new
- series) -.with Bernard
' Heptan. Jau Francis,

I
Christopher Ncame,

, Angela Richards. .

f- 9.00 News.
9.25 Medical 5iory (series)

with • ’ Scott Hylands,
'

' Pony Musantc, ' Cather-

- ine Burns, Harold
Gould...

f U.00 .Tonight.
'? 1J.40 The- Sky at Night. The
r-S? - Voyager Missions.

.- 12.05.. Wtdther.
1

^
'

r- Vm. Mr
' j- Bunn. S.10-&.35, Bllldqwcjr. S.S5-

. 6.20, Wales' Today. 8i50- Ueddlw.
•

- 7.15. Bw NOdtanu-.- 7.45-«.OB.
L.iural

: and Hardy-*'- SCOTLAND:
5.55*8.20 pm, Pvportihg Sralland.
NORTHSRN meLAND: A.lfl-4.20
pm, . Nortfabrn bnlajiit. News-.' -5JS- .

6,20,. 5c*-m-..Around Sb.

:r.
t Granada : ;

10,15- am, Thames. 1.20- '-'pin.
"

' This Is Your Right- L30,

Thames. S.10,. This Is Your
Right. 5,15, Crossroads. 5.45,

.. Ne ws.--'400, Granada Reports.

6.30," The Squirrels. 7.00,

*;f Thames. 1 1.30-1230 » am. Play:
*

. HoflOorThy- Father.

r HTV* y

.
- Hc.< dimes. T.25. - Walea HcaoMnw.

1.30-.- -Stmkberrt. -a.«Sr Thames.
5.1S, Ovdo. 54t0, Crossrod^s- 3-^f

»

News 3 00 ’ Rtrorl ftfal.- 6.15,^ ear
am, Rush. MTV CYTJRU/WALLS-—-
At : HIV*- rvrrri

:
' 1.20-1-35 W. 1

P-^awitu NewS'ddlpn -s
®r

?fL’
i -SO,- MW M.wr, 4.JM.«, Un
Tro. 5.00-8.13. - Y DS™- ."JrWCST.-X-As im* BXCBff. 1S5~

- T.SOPm. Ve« Headlines. 8.15-6J0.
- * Rrpmi Vau. ’ "

BBC 2
-6.40 am. Open University

:

Blade Alloy and Process

;

7.05, Water Resources ; 730-

7.55, The Other Tradition.

9.05-930, Nai Zindagi Nava
Jeevan. 11.00, Play School.

1U5-11.50, Open niversity:

Who’s Going to Manage ? 4^5
pm, Open University r Under-
standing Fluid Effects; 5.20,

• Virginia Woolf ; 5.43, -Educa-

tibnai Decision-making j. 6.10,

Surrealism and Film ; 6.35,

Industrial Glasgow.

.

7.00 News Headlines.

7.05 Mr Smith’s Fruit Gar-

den. 3 ; Apples and
Pears.

7.30 News.
' 7-40 Tammy Wynette. •

8.05 Brass Tacks.

9.00 The German Lesson, by
Siegfried Lena.

10.55 Arena: Edinburgh Festi-

val.

31.35 News.
11.45-11.50, David Markham

reads Semi-detached, by

. Robert Graves.

Thames
10.15 am,. Trades Union Con-

gress. 12.00. Roperr Bear (r).

12.10 pdL Hickory House fr )•

12.30, Tell Me .Another. 1.00,

News- 1.20, Felis tbe Car. 1.30,

Crown Court (r). 2.00, Good
Afternoon-' fr). 2.2S, Trades

Union Congress. .4JO, Marc.

4.45, The Paper Lads. 5.15,

Emmerdale Farm.
5.45 News.
6.00 ;

Get Out and Push (r).

6.30 Cartoon (r).

6^5 Crossroads.

7.00 Tbe Krypton Factor.

.

7.30 Coronation StreeL

5.00 Benny Hill Show irl-

9.00 Whicker’s World,
Anchorage,- Alaska.

10.00 News.
10.30 Football : - England v

Switzerland.

11.30 Darts; Evo-Stick Golden

,
.ToiirnamenL

12.00 Power Without Glory.

12.55 . Epilogue-

fr) repeat.

Southern
10.15 am, Thames. 1.20 pm.
Southern News. 130, Crown
Court. 2.00, Houseparry. 2.25,
Thames'. 5.15, Cartoon. 5.20,
Crossroads. 5.45. News. 6.00,
Day by Day. 7.00, Thames.
11.30. Southern News. 11.40. In
Concert: Peter Straker. 12.10
am, Weather. Epilogue.

Scottish
10.15 am. Thames. 1 .25 pm. Nows
Headlines. 1.30. Souihcrn. 2.25.
Thames. 5.15. Take Kerr in. S.20,
Crosarnadft. 5.45. News. 6.00. Seal-
land Todiv. 6.30, Man' Tyler
Moore. - 7.00, Tiuimri. 10.30. Foor-
ban-. East - Gormuny v Scmldnd.
11-00, Laic Call. 11.05-12.25 am.
Madlgaa

ATV
10.15 am. Thames. 1.20 pm,
ATV News. 130, Thames. 5.15,
Gambit. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV
Today. 6.35. Thames. 11.30-
12.30 am. Police Woman.

Border
10.15 am. Thames. 1-20 pm. Border
Nrws. 1.30. Southern 2.2S,
Thames. 5.1S. Dynomun. 5.45,Nn«, 6.00. Borricr News. 6.35.
Thames. 11-30. Play. The Change-
ling. 12.00, Border News.

Westward
10.15 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Wimi.
ward News Hredltnes. 1.30,
Themes. 6.00. Westward Diary.
6.36. Thames. 11.55. FalUl for Llfo.

Radio

tt rtC'
lb.IS 'am- Thames- l 7S_pn’

.

New* 1 30, StJUthem. . ias.
Thamoi." S.T S.

'

Nou«: -6.00. AJ>oat_ ATSM- »•".
Humes. • 11.90. GnuacvDla.

.
18J5

gupsuoiL
_

Grampian
10.15 aih. Than™1 ’-90 jwhGnnii'
nian News Headlines. 1 -30.

e.OO,. Onunoiaa ToWT- «•«>- SJ*r

Maidens. 5-35- Thames .

FooiMU: EasliGermany r Scniund-

n.oo, Police Woman- n.55. no-

ncctfoos:

YorksKre -

---O'
jOXCL'-

l :

dh"...; - ' •

10.15 im. Thamj^ WP">
dcr .. News-

.T&SuaioMi«‘

Ulster . .r."- v
; -

ID. 15 an. Dw bibs. "! .SO
LmSum».v4i30.-
Tlia Lost Islands. 5.45. jews. 6^00.

L' Ikfr l"e>tlsfon News..
riMds. 5JO. Reports .7.00, Tbcm»5.
11.30. Etccuuvs Sane 1A25 «"»•

f*« duo*e. -

Tyne Tees .

-10.13 nm. ThBrnes. LSOm.

rSo. wSSia 1R.

1130. ATV. 13.30 am. EpflOBus.

Channel
1.18' pm. • Channel Wen*-
Thames. I^CIs*JM» JS-lfr
Batman. SAB. Thames. n.»*.

6.00 am; News. Colin Berry .f
r.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tody
Blackbnns. 12.00, Paul Buroetf.
24)2,. David Hamilton_+ 4JO,
D.L.T-7.02, Tbe 7S Show. 730,
Sports Desk. 733, Band.f 8.02,
Command Performaoce.t 9-02,
Musical World of Treddy Cole
and Pete Moore.f 10.02, Kid
Jensen.f 12.00-12.6, News,
t Stereo.

6.0 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Terrv
Wogaait 1837, Racing bulle-
tin). 9.02, pete Mumy.f
flO.30, " Waggoners’

-
‘ walk).

1130. Jimmy Young.f 1.50 pm,
Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1 .

4.30, Waggoner?’ Walk. 4.45,
Sports Desk. 4.50, John Dunn-t
6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1. 8.02,
Soccer. England v Switzerland.
9.30, Radio 1. 10.07. Sing Some-
thing Simple. 10.30, Songs of
Protest. 11.03, Tim Gudgin,
12.00-12.fi, News.

i

6.-55 am. Weather. 7.00. News.
7.05, Yohr Midweek Choice,
part 1: Purcell. Geminiani,
Beethoven. Mozart.f 8.00,

News- 8.05, Your Midweek
Choice, part 2: Rodrigo, Mas-
senet, Pouienc.f 9.00, News.
9.05, Grieg. +.' 9.45. French
Organ Music.+ 1030,
Words . - - 10,35, Graham
WhetDm. f 11.00, Edinburgh
Festival, pan 1: Moran, Shosta-
kovich. 11-50. Festival Com-
ment. 12-05 pm. Festival, part

2 : Beethoven. 12.40, Philip

Jones Brass Ensemble: Gabrieli,

Aston. Poulenc.t

3.00, News. 1.05. Bristol Lunch-

time Concert: Mozart, Dvorak.

2.05, Cheltenham Festival 1976:

Wilson, Patterson. Gregson,

Horovitz. BKsS.t 3.10, Music

from Sierra .Leone, 3.40, BBC
Symphony Orchestra: Stra-

vinsky. Mendelssohn, Schu-

bert.f 5.00, Choral Evensong

from St Clement Danes Church.

London. S.4S. Homeward
Bound. 6-05, News. 6JO* Home-
ward Bound (continued). 6.30,

Introduction to Arabic. 7.00,
Der arme MJUionar.

7.30, Prom for Benjamin
Brines, parr 1: Music by Schu-
bert and Britren.t 835. A Por-
trait of France, by Roderick
Kedward. 8.55, Prom, part 2 :

Schubert-t 9.40, Scientifically
Speaking, by Dr Sydney Bren-
ner: The complexity of living
things. 1030, Boccherini and
Dallapiccola.-]- 11.05, The Arts
Worldwide. 11 .25-11.3D, News.
6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming.
6.35, Up to the Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up ro
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,
Today. 8.45, Twenty Years A-
Growins. 9.00, News. 935, The
Living World. 935. Man and
the Motor Car (new series).
10.00, News. 10.05, In Britain
Now. 10.30, Service, 10.45,
Stoiy. 11.00, News. 11.05, Sir
Thomas Beccham and the BBC.
11.50, Letters from Friedrich

Engels. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm.
You and Yours. 1237. The
Soppy Family. 1235,
Weather.

t-00. News. 130, The
Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour.
2.45, Listen with Mother. 3.00,
News. 3.05. Play, Boy with
Lobster Pot. 4.00, News. 4.05,
Have You Heard This One ?

435, Story, Excellent Women.
5.M, PM Reports. 5.40, Serendi-

pity. 535, Weather.

6.00, News. 6.30, He’s a Woa-
derful Wife. 7.00, News. 7.05,
The Archers.' 730. Inside • Mr
Carthorse, die workings -of the
TUC Conference. 8.00, Land-
lord or Tenant ? The history of
Ireland, part 1. 8.45, Portraits
front Memory: Sir Compton
McKenzie on Kaiser William TI.

9.00, Science Now. 9.30, Kalei-

doscope at Edinburgh Festival.

939, Weather. 10.00, News.
1030, Virtuoso. Piano duo Cyril
Smith and Phyllis Sellick. 11.00,

A Book at Bedtime, Tender Is

the Night. 11.15, The Financial
World Tonight. 1130f Public

Duty and Private Conscience,
with Dr R- t>. Laing. 11.45,

News. .
12.03-12.06, Inshore

Forecast.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

NANNY
FOR NORWAY

Hoqulrod- for Aiunrican "Diplo-
matic Family. Two children. *
and ft. mum hi vo chHdrcn and
Or ebJ» to oriPB
Reply with nftrince) and photo
to:

Mrs Bremar
Eccleslon Chambers Htlll,

31 Ecclestoa Squara.
London S.Ur.1.

Milt intftrvtow -u London,
September 1 ft to

MOTHER’S HELP
Roqulred to looh after Lacy.
1 year, and help with running
small Lfthdftn house, W.12.
Own room, 2 other children
away at school, must b»
capable and willing to lake solo
charge or house while parents
are occasionally away, and to
Join family an evtnided trips
abroad. Ideal agr 18-55.
Salary from R2D a.a.e. Rclk.
essential.

Phone 01-749 5S08

Experienced Permanent
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK

i-i-quinHl lat or November
Mosi nr over 45. To look
aurr Businessman. Lovely
house S.W.XO. 'Present House-
Keeper Iravins after T yems.Own bedroom, silling room,
kitchenette, bathroom. Must
have uvcnUent refs.

Apply Universal .1 wills. 56
Walpole SJ.. Lfludou. S.W.5.
Tel.: Dl-750 0854.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
Ch corim, reUablo. expert

-

meed coofciTioiisekeepor re.
qufred by couple In beautiful
Hampstead home. Excellent
accommodBilon and generous
saury olTcrcd to the right per-
son. Dally help kept.

To), f mornings 1 01-725 Oft80

NANNY,'MOTHER'S HBLP needed
immecLait-ly bv film producJns
1 an illy, l chun. lleigrOwii »vu.
family. 1 child. Belgnvla. Ownroom . Including bathroom 1 . Tele-phone: 01-750 1731.

RESIDENT MOTHER'S HELP.

—

Nanny wanted to look after
house ana 2 children* In Uairuner-
smtth. Tel.: 01-603 232?.

AU PAIR REQUIRED
,
UnmodUtelv

far two months. Live In otn.
Hampstead. 2 girls. £10 per week
neo. Telephone: 267 5148.

CONTRACTS AND 1

PAPUA NEW GUINEA HARBOURS BOARD

PORT DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

PORT MORESBY

REGISTRATION OF
TENDERERS

Applications are iovued. from Contractors for registration as

prospective tenderers for tiie construction of a new land

backed berth « Port Moresby.

The project will involve the construction of a heavy duty

concrete wharf deck supported by tubular steel piles.

Dredgins, reclamation, and a transit shed extension is also

involved, plus offices, stevedores’ facilities, and electrical,

water and sewerage services.

The Papua New Guinea Harbours Board may obtain finance

from the World Bank and it is intended that proceeds of

this loan will be applied to contract payments.

It will be ? condition of any loan with the World Bank that

any contractor or supplier shall only make expenditures lor

the project in the territories of member countries of the

Bank, or Switzerland and any tenders proposing expenditure

outside of these countries will be rejected.

Registration documents and preliminary project information

are available on request from :

Secretary,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA HARBOURS BOARD,
P.O. Box 671.
Port Moresby,
Papua New Guinea.
Telegraphic Address : HARBOURS, PORT MORESBY
Telex Number : Nt 22243

The registration documents should be forwarded so as to

reach tiie Board no later than 1 p.m. on ISth November.
1977. The envelope should be clearly marked Registration

of Tenderers”. All registrations from outside of Port

Moresby should be forwarded by Air Mail.

Receipt of Registration will be acknowledged and the

applicant will be subseauentiy advised of the Boards
decision on die acceptability of the registration.

All information submitted by contractors will be treated as

strictly confidential.

Tenders for the project will be invited only from Tenderers

registered with and considered acceptable by the Board.

J. W. RIFPIN, SECRETARY.

FATHER’S HELP required by archt-
tucl. two cblldroa aqed tl and 8.
Henley area. Tel. Wargrave 5204.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World's largest au pair Agency
ofiers bast lota London and
abroad with social travel club
(acuities at 87 Regent St.. W'.l.
[-50 4757 and 523 oxford Su.
W.l. JOS 1015.

AU PAIR urgently required. eJxglish
family. Brussels: loot; after 4
yr. old qlrt: plenty free tfrn?.—
Phone ->75 2046 (eves. >. or
ravershom 684-1 Thursday morn-
ing 1 .

i MOTHERS. — Lois of Nannies
available for Holiday Jobs every-
where. Occasional and Permanent
Nannies.—11 Beauchamp Place.
S W.3. 53** 5568. 584 0252:
W'eycroft Hall. Axminsinr, Devon.
Axnunstcr 55252 la.xu-j.

MOTHER'S HELP required lor fam-
ily in Hamburg, start November.
Minimum one year.—Box 2279 J.

' MOTHER'S rh[-

HELP/AU PAIR NANNIE5, MOTHER'S HELP. lots
. ,

Of super Iota.—Mary I ebone Nurs-
5H.-

U
fe£

n
i
l PJSXU1 rw> l

l
ir
tf ^ mg Service. 74 Mirylebone Lane.

«?"«££•*«!' ^taking J^t
^ -1 • 48b 1033. No CharBea.

r«»pon*ib!lKy In working SWITZERLAND. Married couple
mother's absence. Some light 1 Chauffeur and Housekeeper) or
bousewort. Llvo In only sewrato people for DlplmnaUc
1 Fulham 1 . Arabian family. Caok kc-pl : <uc-

Phone 01-738 6138 rcllent condtlions and wages. In-
( after 6 p.m) • tcrvlew Loudon. Mrs. Bates.

1 f Masseys
.
Agency. IOO BakerV _ . .. . . -J Slrcet. Loudon. W.l. 01-955^ 6o81.

HOUSGKBBPER/COMPANION ore- £60 WEEKLY far House Couple,
fcrably

. with u hiLlc nursing Surrey area. Butlers and Couples
experience - and- an tmcrca in also required for top posts in
the theatre, wanted for one easy- Paris and Moms Carlo.—
iQ-tafcerimre-or 87-year-old man. Wtngton Siaff Agency, 4 Marital— USB. Place. Leicester Tel?: 356261.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

EXPERIENCED
HOUSEKEEPER

required -tn Urge W.l family

Bat. Duties include cooking.

Ow room. References easen-

Hal. Saiarj' by amagement.
Rina 01-626 2187

VERY EXPERIENCED
RESIDENT DOMESTIC

Required Immediately for

family in Richmond. ‘Starting

wage £50 p.w. Own roam.
T.V.

Tel. 01-948 4909.

COPENHAGEN
Young nanny needed for Eng-
lish speaking family with 4-
year-clQ boy and new 1-aby.

Light household duties. B-day
week and occasional evenings,
and woekmds. p«“
Own room. Salary LUO per

month all found.

Contact Mrs Audlso Scar*
3 warmton Close

Harrow Weald. Middlesex
Telephone 01-428 755j

KUWAIT. Trained, experienced
Nanny required for English
iamlW. November to July. 1S7B.
2 boys. 4S yrs. and lva Sts..
3rd due December. Return tare

S
aid. Referencea required, Tel.
1-995 4769.

Scotland—West
Highlands

Members of staff fnr Autumn
season required fo Join young
team for personaUy-awned and
run country house hotel from
uow until . November. See Egon
Ronjy Guide for description
under Lcdalg. Isle of EruAa.

Telephone Ledalg (0631-72)
205.

CLEANER WANTED

3 HRS PER MORNING
TOP RATES AND
CONDITIONS

Phone 83? 3895

REQUIRED

NANNIES, MOTHER'S HELP. Lou
of super Jobs—ilarjri ebon e
Nunmg Service. 74 Moivlebone
Lone, W.l. 486 1055. No
chantes.

MOTOR CARS

V12 ROADSTER
1974. Finished m flame red
wtlh black interior, chrome
wheels, tints, closed with turd
too. One ol

Urn last made.
InvtpjneM at £4.995

Tel.: 01-889 5409/0279 82422

SAVE NEARLY £3,000

ON CURRENT PRICE
2977 Jaguar XJS automatic

in yallow gold with black
leather upholstery : second
VtoT Supetntvert-d : extras In-

trude stereo radio 'cassette
with amomdllc electric aerial,
air condi! Ionian, etecirlc win-
dows. etc.

£10,400

Ring Nuneham Courtnay
(186758 • 411 today !

Most Dependable Ford

WMI.. 11175. Fortl Maverick
lilko Musang) . brown mierior.
auLomouc, lert-hand drive. S
rcglstorod, air undiuaninp.
power steering, radio, etc.
1.20 Oolites, lady driver onlv.
HU miles per hr. flop*.
Super dc-luxc 4-door model.
6 cylinder. 2.750 c.e. For
only £28 .000 .

Ring Staines 52641
Without delay ’

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN series 2.
4.2, Long whedtase. Jonc '74.
Auto P.A.S.. electric ufndoivi.
radio and a uuck with casseitcs.
One owner. £5.650 o.n.o. Ring
Office 0621 88611 or home
ToUoshunl D'Arcy 212.

ill

appears every

day

and featured

on Wednesdays

and Thursdays

a?

RENTALS

FERR3ER & DAVIES
6 Buucharap PLice, S.W.3

584 3252

£45. 4 roon>4 A hdlh.
ScaiuUnavian nyla river rlew
flat In Bamre.
£50 4-ruonieii town house

iMr or Dogs Tor 4.'S prof,
sharers.

£65. 5 rooms A bath Pim-
lico lor mnlTlvd couple.
£80. rooms & bath

modern Chelsea nat overlook-
ing Grecxi. _
£120. 3 rooms A bath

Ebury Si.. S.W.l. garage
space, porter, antique ronu-
lure.

MRS. S. FERRIER

KENSINGTON W.8

Double bedroomed flat com-

plete with lounge, kitchen and

bathroom, telephone, colour

TV. Only C6Q p.w.

Phone 624 2944 today I

DEVONSHIRE PLACE
W.l

2nd and 3rd iipor u,vji-
nlshed uiataoneile. J *• bto-
rooms. 1 2 two Uon . klicnsD.
bathroom, srparate i. t.. nan
c.h . c.h.W. No !Jt. Rem wici.

£2.000 p a. Plus £250 Service
charge.

Box 256h J. The Times.

CAMRERLEY, surrey
Furnished modem 5-bedroom
house for 1-5 years root. .1

reception*. 2 bathrooms, kit-
chen. brukiau room, unlily,
aarape. car pon. Within walk-
ina distance all schools. JE47ft
per month.—Phone Mrs Llovd.
Byftaet .‘m 4^*393. during
working hrs.

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST ACEN'l’S FOR RENTALS IN ALL NORTH ArtD --

NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICTS

9 Heath Street. HaiupMcad Village, N.W.S,
Teleplione: 01-794 1125 --

r

MAIOA VALE—Art coiuiolsfcur undertaking mloalon to sew TorP
mual leave tu5 collection of paintings and anuqua*. In trqetworUW'
iianiis. They are housed In Ms 5ih floor mansion flat or 5 beai-oanu*'
~ rc-ccpLion. 2 hath rooms, ind kitchen In a good central location.
Own central heating, everything provided. Porterage. Available ugW
for mtn. 3 or max, ft months at £125 p.w.
HAMPSTEAD—-This ground floor liar with prime parage u m-

trcc-linod Nelherhall Cons, and will be available from mid October .-

wnen redr«oraiion n camulcir. It has a Hemp room 22ft. j. nil",
double brdronin. single bedroom. 6ithrooni, shower room and ait-
up-tft-dait kitchen, pwn central heating, good quailly Funushinge^.
£wii p.w.

HAMPSTEAD—From the dining alcove M the living room of thiel
pleasing 1st lloor Hot are untnlftmipled pastoral views across die
heath. Additionally you will Itnd a duutke h-ctroam Kitchen
bathroom ail centrally prated by Scrvowarm s>>tcm. Available none-
till end of May. 11<7U at £45 p.w. .

DARTMOUTH PARK RO„ HW5—Only £40 p.w. for this brietit-
let near ffcii sltusled near the spanmg and leisure tarllllles of
Porilament Hill. Double bedroom. living roam. Michrn and haUitooniT
All close carpeted end well iunushed. Available end September lot
long let.

THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE MANY HOUSES AND FLATS
OF GOOD QUAUTY ^’HICH HAVE BEEN SEEN BY OUR 3TAKF

"

T
AND ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCE , L’

UNFURNISHED MAYFAIR
OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK

Excollen: 2nd floor apartment,
mudorn block: c.h.. lift, double
g tartsg etc.. 4 beds., double
recepi.. dining halt, fitted Ml .

o baths., shtnvnroam. lease 11
years. Rent presently £5.500
p.a axel. Price roqulrod for
lease. Improvements, various
contents.

SELECTION OF FURNISHED
FLATS ALSO AVAILABLE

LANE SAVtLLE MARK WILKS

629 7061

S W.5 SUPERB SELECTION
OF LUXURY FLATS AND
PENTHOUSES AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY.

MAYFAIR. Onererunn tenants sought
for an elegant newly furnished
and decorated prlcale home In
modem block. Double bed with
bathroom en suite, drawing room,
modem UKhen. colour T V.
Double glazing. tful'.-Uy sltuaiol.
£l.w P.w. Including C.H. 493
2V38 after 6.50 p.m.

MOTOR CARS

HANGS ROVHN. l.h.CL. 1974 M
regt. ba.000 miles, blue with
brown cloth inferior, good condi-
tion. £5,000 o.n.o. Biggin HUT
74008. no doaiora.

LANCIA BBTA COUPE. 160O. 1975
*n Maroon with cloih upholstery,
fitted stereo tape/radio. i mnw
Rum new. £2,480. Tet. Folkes-
tone 103031 59552 today.

BMW 2003. M req. tl973».
rivicra Muc. sun roof, extras

,

excellent car. owner emlgntlnn
£1.750.—Esher i78i 64379
• rverungai.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Salas and
Service.—01-560 0685.

PEUGEOT 504 G.L., May. 1974.
Automatic. 55.000 miles. Excel-
lent. £1.875. Tel. . 01-730 0505.

RENAULT 16 T.L., I97t> P. Un-
marked. £1.950. Tel.: 01-750

SoTrover. 1977, auto, electric
windows, alloys . brown : 6.500

LEFT HAND DRIVE Renault 6
2972. Excellnot throughout £895.
TBS Motors 76* 1396.

LEFT HAND DRIVE Triumph 2.5
1971. excelieni throughant. £890
TBS Motors 769 lo'-'fi.

LEFT HAND drive Renault 16
1970 excellent throughout. £595
TBS Motors 769 1596.

ALFA ROMEO 1972 C.T.V. 2000
P reg. while, one owner, (till
service history. 60,000 milts
El.295 01-957 2548.

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNG, Intelligent. ariiculafe.
reasonably attractive woman,
seeks Interesting, legitimate )ub
Wants travel, no boredom, no
cfaiid-minding. Some typing, car
driver. " A " levels including
English. BOX- 2099 J. The Times.

VERSATILE educated widow |40i
will hou&ekeep caretake in
pleasant London area. Bov 2671
J. The Times.

FRENCH GIRI aged 19 years re-
quires ' au pair " position. Sep-
tember 1977. until July 197H.
Write IsobeUe Consigns. 2
Avenue KIsmt. 78110 If
Vestaot. Tel. 9ft6-18-50.

MATURE WOMAN. 45. practising
barrister, seeks challenging oatect
ntm»nig legal training but offer-
ing a wider Involvement. Box
2339 J. The Times.

CORDON BLEU and Constance Spry
trained, one Umo lop producer's
secretary, competent oreanteer
seeks tntareadng and lewardlng
occupation.—TeL 01-741 2792.-

FRENCH GIRL, 23. seeks job with
responsibility i fluent German
and English!.—'

748 5184 from

ENGlflSH BUSINESS GIRL. 50.
seeks share luxury, central Hat-
house. Very together, highly
domesticated and house-trained !—606 4010 ext 35.

FLAT SHARING

FLATSHARE, 213 Piccadilly, 734
0318. Professional people cher-

SiLARE a FLAT. 25-plus, personal—efficient —175 Piccadilly. 4<i3
V*hS

FLATMATES. Specialists — 513
Brampton Rd. SW3. 389 5491.

CHISWICK.—2nd professional per-
son to shore WtKl-ca nipped
house : own room. Nc. : £oa
olds p.c.m.—994 5357 < after

FUTN
P
ey‘

Jcommon

—

2nd person.
25 . share callage, own room
C.H. £72-60 pan.—789 4989
after 6 p.m.

S.W.7 3rd prof. girl. £9 p.w.

—

930 1471 nri. 249.
MAIOA VALE.—Large room. £20

p.w. loci - Non-smoker. 6 months
max.—28ft 1590 after 11 a.m.

CLAPHAM.—2nd prat, person, own
room. T.V. £50 p.c.ni.—023
2604 eves.

KARNES COMMON.—Own room,
delightful view shared fiat. Suit
quiet young prof. man. £14
p.w.—876 4922.

WANTED.—Young professional
male .-squires accommodation.
Hi 1 -sharing preferred. All refs,
available. Hampstead area. £1H-
£20 p.w.—04&0 65041 iCam-
bridg jhlro t anytime.

GIRL GRAD, seeks llat/bed. sit..
N7W. London-35 m. rid Ius of
Heathrow.—-Derby 1 0553>

. 565313.Hampstead.—2nd person to share
luxury rut. own room. £28 p.w.

_ .tad.—Tel. 01-720 2087.
S.W.15 Two qlrta share room In

super flat. £35 p m. each.—799
_ 6425 eves.S.UI^-Super - targe room far 2,
£40 p.m. met. each.—236 2010.
Ext. £077.

B.C.I.—Fourth for central. vcik>-
arion house.—255 6965.

S.W.S Female to share room In
larpo flat near Tube. £9 p.w.—
370 1096.

W.l. MEWS HOUSE.—Girt to
share room. £17.30 d.w.—58u

_ 72*7.
FEMALE, Oxford undergraduate,

require* two young ladles lo
shore larg,-. attractive flat In
central Purls from October on-
wards.—Box 2491 J. The Times.

KEW. 3rd person share hgus* £75
p.c. ni. inc. 876 7605 level. 4 .

HAMPSTEAD, double room and
shower in luxury flat lor short
let. £30 p.w. Tol. 01-435 8508
alter ?>.

CHELSEA. 2 rooms plfcrrd In
fjmtly boose. 1 single. 1 double.
Television, basin, heal and light.
Continental Breakfast. Short lot

C23 p.W. Tel. S3S 9299.
S.W.4. 4ih person £65 axel, p.c.ro.

6T1 1705 aft>ir 5.50 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL MAN requires a

similar person 125 * > lo share
comfortable Swiss Cottage flat,

nun largo room, uso of garden.
£60 p.c.tn. Tel.: Roerr 01-262
5589 day. 01-722 3840 arier

i
b n.m.

S.W.17. Ploasanl bedsit for yuong
luofasslonol person. C13.50 p.w.
i'73 0436.

W.2. Second female to share laiurg
IW. own double room. £20 p.w.
229 1727,

FLAT w.14. Man wanted to okiiw
own small room in list 023
p.c.tn. , share bJ’chcn and tath-
ronm. Phone 385 0368 alter
6.30 o.m.

N.3 m-Uo, house, - own room. C40
r e.m. 01 ..im 079.*.. .

MARBLE *RCH. 4ih p»rl share
room. £57 n.c.m 262 «S43 evo.

W.l. 2nd nonon, own room, well
1 Prill --bed flat. £2-7i a.w. Incl.
Wft 7 15b.

WIMBLEDON a reeni r-d ID sh.: PO
hDDSe whli garden O.H.. wa'h-
tqn mnebine, etc. £12 D. w. each.
B39 7878.

UNFURNISHED MAISONETTE.
Gloucester Place. W.l. 5 beds..
3 ncopt.. bathroom, sep w.c..
1; lichen. Sole residential flat in
Georgian house completely re-
decorated. 13-year lease, rtnt
£950. £13,000 for fixtures. (11-

Unas and luma (urnilure.—486
3420.

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Fully fur-
nished flat in purpose-built block
10 let minimum 1 year. 1 double
bedroom, sitting room, tdichen.
bathroom and w.c. £45 p.w.

—

Phone 01-957 7087.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
nullable and also required for
diplomats and esecnikves. Long or
.short I"ts. in ail areas.—Llpfriend
* C0-. 17 Slnl'nn Street. W.l
01-499 SOX.

GLOUCESTER RO., S.W.l £ bed-
roomed maisonette oteriooLmg
pardon square. Largo reception,
dining roomTdlthen, c.h.. wash-
ing machine. Small garden. £85
p.w. Rolgate 46692.

WANTED, good furnished proper-
ties for good tenants 'overseas
academics, diplomats, etc. ». cen-
tral 'suburban. 3 months -’1 year
+ . £30-£300.—Birch & Co. 935
1162.

KHIBHT5BRIDGE.—Super family
houto in attractive location. 6
bedrooms. 3 baths., dining room,
recaption with open fireplace,
avail. I year. £200.—Around
Towt. Flats. 229 0035.

Fully ruralshed tons .'Short lets*
From EL20 to 1250 p.w.

CABSALIS LTD.,

01-373 4619

RIVERSIDE HOME
Maidenhead. near Boulter's
Lode. Eiagant Tuiiy (omlihed
houso. 5 double bedrooms,
study /-Uh bedroom, 2 bath-
rooms. lounge, dining room,
fully fitted kltchon. Double
garage. Fall gas c.h. Larg*
garden. Available Septemtar
lath for 1 year. £250 p.Si-
Telephons Maldonhcad t0628)

26611.

QUEENS CATE. S\S~ Lu.vury
furnished -Jjfted maisonoite
with roof terrace.

PRINCE ALBERT RD. 2-
rooinrd flat oterlaoklng
Rogenl's Park.

Regrti No Sharers

JONATHAN DAVID & CO
286 6181

ST. JOHN'S WOOD bedrooms,
2 receptions, 2 baths., srp.
lollci flat. Recently modernised
and redecorated. Antique mrn-
Hhed. Uft. porter, etc. Avail-
able now for ]0 months. £700
p.m. for snitabla tenant. 8R5
3306.

i.W.7 FAMILY MEWS HOUSE.
e.iceplJonaUy spacious and liaht
with 4 good beds.. double
recept.. 2 baths., fitted idt.. large
garage. Freehold. £62.500. View
today. —— Ktiightshrldge Apart

-

menu. 01-081 2337.

SHORT LET?, Centrally located IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Ktalni
• axury flat in the best areas. House In London call Abbey Ltd..
£40-£40o p.w. Flatland. 7y today. Rentals from ono week to
Hurl Ingham Palace Rd.. London. one year. A prompt service Tor
S.W.l. Tel.: 01-828 8231. visitors and companies. o'S Mad-

do* SI.. W.l. 453 past.

MARBLE ARCH. W.2 I dose 10
oart. end shops > .—Sdjcious 3-
bod flat. Lirqe rnceo.. American
kit . 1’, baths. 2 patios : Ions

'

short lets —Centura 21„ 8o9
«25.

WANTED TO RENT, unrumtitled
-rouse for professional family,
minimum 4 b eds. . on good train
route :o London, from mld-St-pl-
ember. Long lei.—Tel.: Burwaah.
R82702.

AMERICAN BANKER requires ium
onfum. 4-5 bedroomed family
house 'flat In Central London,
long term.—Cbeval Estates. 081
2Vj6.

PROPERTIES urueptiv required In

HOt-^ND PARK.—Well furnished
2 bedraomed flat avail, now for
ft ttilhs.. suit couple. £60 .

—

Around Town Flats. 22b* 003j.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS you
have the home—we have the Ideal
tanant. so- phone Cabban A
Gaseleo. oB9 5481.

LUXURY APARTMENTS.—Mavfalr
studios: 1-2 or 4 bedroom flats:
porter, maid service. From LUO
p.w. : short or long let.—Phone

.proprietor 403 7874 or 491 405o
i evenings i

.

MAYFAIR.—Two luxury mows cot-
tagre: 3 or 4 beds.: tor 3 lo 6
months ’renewable! . From £20u
p.w.—Phone proprietor JV3 78 >4
or 4ni 4053 i evenings >.

BELGRAVIA. Ischetar flatlet,
large, elegant room, bathroom,
kitchen, c.h.w.. c.h.. private
telephone, £24 o.w.—Tel. ; 233
8415.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
immediately available and re-
quired. Lonp, short lets. Central
London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 937
9798.

WANTED Large country house with
character to rent, any area lor
quiet family. Weybndgc 97
48BH1I.

W-2.—Spacious 3rd Door family nai
streps b available now for 3
months. £10u p.w.—07U375J73.

SW3. 3rd
db* bed-

MARLER & MARLER—
6 Sloane St., S.W.l

ETON PLACE, superb lura ^
(Lit. 5 bods.. 2 recept.. k. and
b., lift, c.h., c.h.w., tong lei."
£250 p.w. n"
PARK ST.. W.l. 2 servtce*-
fldts avAIl. now. 2 lu'ils. ,!L
recept.. k. and b. £l«0 p.w.
MANCHESTER ST.. W.l. 40«=*
Ooor Hat. IUI. c.h.. c.h.w.. -2-
beds. recopt.. L. and b.. avatL.
October. ElDO.

01-235 9641

H\DE PARK SQ. W.T;
•— rs

Louirv »'c lurntshed flat-c
bnauiifuJiy furnished, antiques,,
carpeted throughout, k. and b .

lift. c.h.. some services, use or
private garden.

References required £V3 p.w"."

Tel.: 723 4270

UNFURNISHED FLAT.
TO HE LET

WITHOUT PREMIUM

-

Harley St.. W.l. Superior^
modern Dal. 2 > bed. 1 2
reception mis. 2 bathrooms.
Kit. C.H. UIU. Porters,
Rent: £4.335 p.a. e\.
Garages 1 Garage Bay avallaDit.

Apply Rof. P.M. 8.
Anthony hutlcy

1 PARK WEST PL.. W.C.—
Tel.: 01-262 6511

PRINCESS GATE COURT
SW7

Magnificent Interior drsiqocd
brand new 2nd floor lint. 4
bedrooms. large reception,
dining room. (Ullv fitted kttw

rhe-n. 3 baths and sep. cloa|t,
garage. £330 p.w. _

PLAZA ESTATES rr
584 4372

BEAUTIFUL MALVERN. Luxurv
detached 3-bedroonied hobsr

.

Fully furnished, c.h.. luxurr
fully lilted kllchen. Convenient
Birmingham. Wares.. Hereford.
Cheltenham. Lona let. negotiable.
Tel. 088684 28b after 9 pm.
from Sunday.

W2. KENSINGTON Cardens,. 3
mins., delightful Hat In

.
purpose-

built block. 2 rooms, k. A=h..
oortcr. lift entrv. phone. C.HiW..
C.H.. colour TV. £60 p.w. fully
inclusive. 5 months or 6 months.

22‘» 60T2.

NEWBURY AREA. Superbly con-
verted coacn house to tet. i ml v
Furnished. 4 bedrooms. 3 double.
1 single. 2 bathrooms. 2 Pcceo-
Lions. c.h.. parage. £65 o.w.. Tel
Klntbdry 377.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS, ftloane
Avenue. London. S.W.3. for lux-
urious fully rurnisticd sen iced
Hals from E65-2270 per weet:

:

minimum let C2 da -. ». For lull
derm lei. 0I-5R9 5100.

HAMPSTEAD. Close Heath Newlv
decoraiori furnished s c. Hat. Gas
c.h. 2nd door. 2 doub'e bed-
rooms. 1 vers- large reception. L
kitchen /breakfast room. E3V;
p.c.ni. 01 -BUS 4002.

MARBL ARCH (NR.I.—Mo-L
attractive J bedroomed. 2 recepi
mews house, with well-equipped
kitchen, use garden. Suit fjimiy-
lor 1 year. £310.—Around Town.
Flats. 229 0i*S3.

S.W.l LUXURY PERIOD HOUSE.

—

3 beds.. 2 reevpis.. k. & b.v
sliowcr room: c.h. Imniaculate..
£150 o.w. shortTong let: riogo-
liable.—Phone 01-828 5fsU4.

PUTNEY/WIMBLEDON BORDERS,
Ruocrb family town house with
garden oius garage : 3 beds.. 2
receo.. ru. . 2 hatha.—Quintess:
584 9175.

PAULTONS SQUARE
floor flat with lilt

rooms, recep.
£‘.'0 p.w. K.A.L. 351 3331.

N5. S c modern pled a lerre flat
ullh sunroof. £25 p.w. Uic.
226 7150.

OVERLOOKING THE THAMES. SW1
Georgian house, garden, c.h..
£85 p.w —Watson A Co . 63ft
S33R.

BAKER ST. NW1.—Modem Hat
available In prestige building. 5
beds., double reerpt. Serviced
Lan*iway ftonirtllor. it! 'Xctft.

CHELSEA. 9lh ilour Oat. I double
bed., well equipped mod recep
k. A b. Garage avail. £60 p.w
Scott GUroy 584 7861.

SOUTH KENSINGTON. 2 modern
beautifully furnished Flats Double
bedroom. Iar;c recepi.. pine
tunnelled kllcJien and bathroom.
Long Short let. £46 A £50.
Hanrorcls -580 256o

PUIriEY. close to riser, luxury 1

bed nsi. £50. Around Town
Hats. 239 9966.

PORTLAND PL.. Wt. t«juisltelv
fumlshod 2 double tads.. 2
baths.. 5t>n recent.. dining
area, kitchen. £206 p.w. Harley
Estates, Tel. 40“ 2020.

Wi. Spacious well furnished flat.
2 double hedroDins. large
recepi.. kitchen A 2 bathrooms,
short lot. £70. Hartford*. SBO

S.W.7. '— Mews cottage 1 bed.,
recem.. a. * .

b. £75 p.w.
Hunters. 837 73ft6.

KT. JOHN'S woo#. — Brand new
superb conversion: 2 bedroomed
turn, flats: douole recep.. L. A
b.. T.V.

,
serviced, c.h., c.h.w..

elec, ail inct. : i.147 p.w.

—

Lhurch Bros. 43“ C532.
GLOUCESTER TERRACE, W.2.—

AUracove ground (loor IU|. dbtr.
bod . single bed., rerep! . com-

SiCl t. i- b A shower. 2H5 p.w
ardi ft Person*. 937 6ti'/l.

WIMBLEDON.—Escellenl flnl well
fum. double bed., rerun, k'
diner bath. c.h.. gardi-n. £45
n.w inn. Oinrch Bros. 27U
R“72.

KENT. — Large furnished siud'.o
adtacem Tarm. £50 p.w. ncg.
£d»u 33ij0.

THAMESIDE FURNI5HED
COTTAGE, avallanlo Tsi O.tolvr.
min. 6 mths.. ted.. 2 twlh . 2
living rooms, MU hen 'liner,
r.h. Apply: *l.-iCanalc. 5 Abrey
Callages. buiion Cudrteney.
Oion. Tel. 180.

NORWOOD.—Three bedroom house
£30. Overseas 1.state. 438 .'137

5.W.4,—Tube, ommon 2 inins. t&n
flat Itor 1 2, 2 loicly rooms. 1
with lir.ury haihriioin en *u i>*.

Cdlollr TV. seuanlc VHrhi n
p.w.. incl. gas -'.h. Ci]-<3’i2

EARLS COURT SQUARE.—Fum..
s.e.. saaclous, 2 room tint. £o0
p.w. Tel. 373 C760.

PIED A'TERHE.—PriVl'.O t IdlSO.
R.W 3. Mon.-Fn.. b. and n . Li3
'.73 2360.

HAffPSTEAD. N.w.d.-.Furn
house, designed by Airhiterl. 2
0*d . 2 rt<pt.. k. and b., »nvl*
p-iio. aleatl.ihle nuw. lung h>t,
suitable couple or comrsmv. only

. cino p.w.—James & Jacobs- '.s3o

OLhl.
CHELSEA.—Nri.ly furnish ?d nai m

hlrjLk. 3 bed
. 2 rviep"'"® 1- .«ed

b.. c.li. £1 (ill |Ut f.onu lei.—
rir'l'nn Pni)ln «, lliiren 5V ' '£'1.

HAMPSTEAD 'FINCHLEY RD. 2
lUrti'sherl OHS : bedroom, lounge.
K Ah., r.h Sun over.-cdS
family or company let. £43 o.w.
415 7ft27:

E.C.1,—Room free lor caa&cicn-
i^sus i>!r»n. ip help svoninqs
and weekends on the trlenhone
for smell company.—-01-278
67H3.

KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET.

—

Pleasant 1st floor fint. newly
Axoraled. fully furnished, double
bC'Xftum. rticepUen. k. a-d b.,
c.h.: £65 p.w.—01-229 2310.

N.w.3. HAMPSTEAD, tesi part:
dllrucliv'c. C.h., rurnlshnd, ser-
viced. spacious rial, crardon:
£73 p.w. : available Immediately.—*3S 1650.

BE 1.GRAVE SQ., LOWNDES SQ..
S.W.l. 3 bedreom'.-d furni*h*|l
flat In modern block.—Kamlltoro
233 0123 "2830.

QUEFNSCATE TERRACE. S.W.T.
Small, but cosy. I bedroom,
reepi k and o . long shon lei.

K.F.S 370 2037.

MARBLE ARCH .—

I

bedroom ad
flai. rcreoilon. wnth'-n and bath--
room. Lift. £35 p.w. 235 0^06^

OVERLOOKING IliC Park.—2 birt-
roomnd' flat. Reccptson. k. & o

.

terrace, c.h.. inc. £150 p.w. Cim=
tact Luxury Living. 01-589 922 j,

MAYFAIR. Luxury furnished 3 bed-
room mows houie. luUy equipped
and available now. 100 yds.
Hilton. 499 0069.

.A. Jackson. 22" 429J.
KNICHTSBRIDGE.—Sana- qruund-

I floor flat for 2 wilt* marvel'nii*
irrraces: £&" u w.—531 —

I
n.m. _DEVOHPORT. W.2.—Loxvrr Utr-

furnished 1 bed I Ml In mud.
block, r. tt f. for s*iv- Details
1i>»l Tivnd. 202 62iu

K.A.L. iK'nlqlitsh-Trioe Apjrunurt'i-'-
Acarnu Park Dfilce. ofb-r Hi'-

hc-pl -.’tocilon of flats A hoiofi
in W.l and N.W. areas. Cr ur-
ic ous and clficiani smite, niun
T£» 501ft.

W.2 flats £40 2>00. bedsits. £2U
£30.—389 1249.

KINGS RD.. S.W 10. Spacious
fainUy flat. 4 bedrooms, recon-
Tlon. k. ft b., c.h.. £r.a p.w.

—

01-552 2260.
WANTED. Academic couDle with

tubv seek accommodation. ,

'

mnlhi. EsO-LJO. Access Bloanji-
buis'.—266 5*153.

HAMPSTEAD. — Wail flinUAlint

ridta. Colour TV C ti. 2-4 roonif
k. ft b. £43 to Lftv p »v.

T'-| 1 "fiR'»
KENSINGTON. — Suner sharprx.

Tars .or MU'irms nnlv
j
1 2

bedrooms, recent., k. and b --

6 ntihe :ei» dS nrr person
„.w.—KTS. 37“ 73

1'

LONDON Consimaqi PnyMcliiL
reauln.-i res 2-5 bedroomed Uni
a mlninium nerlnd of 2
months m central London <i.r

Kensinp'Dn. GhMsan. Hanin-
S'r.iil. Si Johns Wood. MM.-.
T«l.: 935 0400.

WANTED. 2-4-had h:iu;e fi.'l.

fairly central. >W. rent. t%rel-
lent rpf —i'l -<*60 35<T

FURNISHED MAISONETTE. Mon-
tague Snuare. W.l.—5 bedi.. !
r»<«n|.. 2 baths., garage, u^r
*qu.-re aird"n. £lo0 p.w.—Tel
Fghani 261 E

S.V/Tn.—2nd fnor Oat ovtrloiili'ig

Itatti-rji.t Park, 1 npuhle bed
recent., dining room. _k. ft b..
ri'-a't. iu>w 1 v-ar. £ JJ p.w,

—

i*
,

7.5,1 S '33.
.

PUTNEY.—Rjlrrtlnn Of lunus'*"il.
modern, 2 bed. IUH. avajlab"*
for 1 year, mih overseas OBreon-
Hil, central heating r, tc . nail.
£41) £60 p-w. Ellis CfPP. 10'.'

761U.
. , „HOLLAND PARK.—LuvunOJS. fully

snrrKPd I 2 bedroom ! tal-- * ''b

colour 73', c-h.. inclusive >! utiu-
IIM. from £T lO. K.F.S. 570

UNFURH. FLATS wanted. Ir. ann r

nurchasetl.—fiiLi 4671, lthon'4
Co- .

'

|
continued oo page 26)
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BIRTHS
JOHNSON.--On Sgpt. & * Qawg

Charlotte s Vjiemliy HMplUl. to
3 aanonirr. a

uuriDuv > "
Jolla «nfl Difli-a ^4 °?IiJ2k •*
sister fcr Hcorloua and

NICHOLSON On Scpl. ^th
. ,*£

inos and Afcjstttlr—a daughter

Charlotte Maryi. a slstar for

POTTER.—On Auguf*
Rgakswood Matornily Lgli. Var-
crstcr lo Petra ines
and Keith—a son tMark Rlclwrd

,

PROUOF(joT.—OB Srpl. 501. ta

Haffjet mw Stevenson) and i

BICHMOHO^COC&BlN- On Septan-
bar 6th. lo Hazel^Artd David—

4

sja.dtSKMiitSK a«™. ..

St- Teresa's Hospital to AraheUD

net* de Conor i and
son iTOomosi. a brotfior la

TUFNELL.—On Sept. 5. to GW.
and H'ynno—a son.

WALKER.—On Scpiemher 3rd. at

The Gouniy Hospital. Herefin'd,

to Margaret f nee PUCh-ri and
Michael—a son « Hetuy i.

WHEELER.—On September 4ih. ai

Queen charlotte 9 Jrtospltol-

London. is Rowmaty. ‘net*

Loudoni and Richard—a daaghier

To place an
’ advertisement in any of

- these categories, teL

-PRIVATE ADVERTISERS

f ONLY
i 01-837 3311

<L APPOINTMENTS
i 01-278 9161

f PROPERTY ESTATE
;l agents
\r* 01-278 9231

J* PERSONAL TRADE
. 01-278 9351

T MANCHESTER OFFICE
:*-r 061-834 1234

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLA;

u.”S?'S- FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS
Long, hot <&ura. cool Cj« *

announcements HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
Long, hot days, cool cmr
nights., vary fwneopjq. Tho
September song or our Gteefc

GCE RESULTS 1

WHAT NEXT?
Espnrt practical advice for

parents and yorng Pcop^
Immediately _ available. Our
Vocational Guldanco Includes

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

CHINA

istauds vrhoro summer burns on
won into October. Hotels.
v»nay vfUarowns: the choice Is

peons

Jet to the autumn sun oa the regular flights of BrdUh A
Himthrow. New amaxlngly low into* hrttie schfdukd h
your grasp. Low-acasxm rtsrd-psriiMl retrain prtcwi from

,

Louaoni ana — ....““ rnr
t Eleanor Mare i . a elstor far

Timothy. _ _Timothy. „ .
-

WILLIAMSON.—On September 5-

In Bristol- ta Judy and Bobln—M
son James*, a brother lor

Richard and Edward.
WBIGHT.—On Au?Uil

Rosalind and Trevor. of Holly

Cottage, Rowland. BakcwcU—a.

son iEdmund William SUnJayt-

marriages
BRADLEY : WOOD.—On 3rd S«-

timber. 1977. at Chd«a CMd

Church. PWJip. son of Mr. and
%irs. Herbert Bradley, of Fefh;
faun, lo Charlotte, daughter of

IJtut.-Coh <nvd Mps. J-

Wood, of BcaminsLcr.
BURTON : WHYTE.—-On Sept- 1H

at Derby. Ian. only son of Mr.
and "ITS. rranH Burton, of
Quamdon. Derby, to Anne % cron-
ta, onlv daughter of Mr. and
Mm PMtin Whvtc. of Whetstono.Mrs. Philip Whyte, of Wheume.
London. The couple will reslda at

Lamport Kouso. 2o Lamport Ate.,
Toronto, MAM' 1ST, Canada.

hoare : semple.—

A

t Dundee
'
" iSSSmIW CJraeri. by the Rev.

avid Shepherd. on the »*rtl

EcpfcBnber11977 • John B*r «hrt.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoaro.
•• Scots Astlcv Burf. Sbra£

1 port-on-Severn. ltorcttslersWre. W
A'Json Hdary. daughter ot Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Simple. 6 St.
JolMiswood Tex-.. Dundee.

OLIVER ! BRINE.—On September
%rd. Bernard Oliver, to Patricia
Brine.

WOODRUFF f WILLIAMS^-Onl 3rd
September at St. James s Un-tea
Refonned Church., -*>rwiawUA.
Arnold. wdnr son of Professor
and Mrs. Alan Woodruff, to

Vocational Guidance* Includes
tests of aptitude, imprest and
ocraonalliy to help you roach
the right decisions ai Hits cru-
cial stage. Free brochure ;•

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester PL. London.

W.l.
01-955 5452. 24 hoars.

la the largest single sonporter
fa the y.h. ot reaesrritfew an
iorms of cancer.

Help us (o conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or in
UcrooriAm donation to

THE VISIT OF A
LIFETIME

'

.jbusmbd holidays.

•CANCER research
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXT., a Canton House
Terrace. London SW1Y 5 AR

RETIREMENT
THE GOVERNORS OF THE
LONDON CHARTERHOUSE

draw attention to iho facilities

offered by Thomas Sutton's
Foundation of 1611 as a place
of rodranent with Iron board
and residence for members of
Hie Professions and Services
and Businessmen Who aro
bachelors or w utowM-
APPLICATIONS WELCOME

Write la: The Master. The
Master's Lodge. Charterhouse
Square. E.C.1.

WE HELP
'

many Bionsaatls who- antler from

CHEST. HEART & STROKE
Illnesses

and we sponsor
RESEARCH & REHABILTTATION

PLEAfiE HELP US
wlm a donation.

In Memorlam " gift, or legacy,
irbinus brochure now available.Christmas brochure now avallab]
THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

Dept. T, Tavistock House
North.

.
Tavtitoci Square.

London WCTH 9JE.

You have sudor 2 weeks left

to book and obtain yonr visa
for . the first departure of
Thomson HoUdiya^BnfWgat-
ubte vttrts to China.

£795 buys yon Jl nighu in-
emtOng both Peking aad
Shanghai: visits to the Great
Wall of China, the Summer
Palace and Fwbiddnn City,

plus lours of ccenlc and cut-

tural interest, museums, cam-
numos. the Ballet and Opera.
insurance and full board are
si<m mciudod In the price.

You mar nover have soen an
ooporrtotlty again. First detwv
lure is on Nov. C then Nov
iv. Dec S and 17. from Heath-
fptfc',

S!LSf
0681. or see your travel agenL

K10. TO.: 01-551 i

AETA/ATOL. 5S2B

ALICANTE
MALAGA
FARO

WEUE TRADE WINGS
ELY US TO

\NTE £53 NICE
iGA £55 GENEVA.-

_ i . £54. ' PALMA ,
’

KSnlSSo^SSr ?SS»i
'

' arrangements to other oc Minoaans.
Reservations and information:—

£58;
;-£54.;-.

.£47. ;

01-4998173
riil^

COLUMBO, FACT VUla Fliglit, 10 Ptrk Place. London SWIA 1LP
ABTA 1ATA . ATOL «1B

Trade,winas (Air Abu.)*
1B4 W ardour SL. W.l.

FOR SALE

TO.: 01-137 6504/3131
01-439 055?

TOm B8S669 H£RRY

SUNNY ST. TR0PEZ

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
ECONAIR ECONAIR

ECONAIR

IrnmndUTe vacancies Septem-
ber; 4-6 berth, l6-30ft. cara-
vans. swimming pool. etc.

From £10 wr head. p.w. or
Worn EflS per head P.w. ln-
cludlnfi one meal par Uajr in

our resuurenL

LALIQUE CRYSTAL Bonham only -

£50. also Caithness crystal Cep '• -

lot Qmrthlll •• Ccnleaare- Buttled •

erflrion 160. £6S o.n.o. '

226 4174. qr 8G8b. ,

WANTED

CANCER RESEARCH ABANDONED
An holldai'S are covered hy the
Thomson price guarantee.
ATOL 252BC-

The heavy tail that cancer
Still lakoa—whon will It be
UmuoM to an end : Hope Uea
In continuing the fight, buUdtnq
on the knowledge gained from
iwti of research. Plea3H holn
the fund by sending a donation
or In mamorlazii gift to:

til-treated, lost. Injured. The
Wood GTcOn Animal Shelter.
602. Lordship Lane. London.
N .22 i Hon. Treasurer. Dr Mar-
garet Young \ deals with thPU-
ands or these animals yearly,
it has s Free Ctfttlc for the sick
and ailing.

Visit Friends and Relatives in
KENYA. S- AFRICA.
CENTRAL AW. AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA,

Tel. Southampton 768015

or dial direct 01033945608 WANTED.—Matns
trees of minimum dtamsw. 23 ’

inches. Joseph Gardiner Ltd. 2B'- -
Hothbory Road. London. £9 5HA.
Tel.: 01-986 0041.. ’

.UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.' NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD FOR SALE

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FU.YD

Room luUN. P.O. Sox 123.
Lincoln's Inn Fields.

London WC2A 5PX.

It main tains a Cat Sanctuary
nd has a home for Unwantedand has a home for Unwanted

Animals ai Hayden, new Roys-
ton. Hens. Please belp to keep

GREAT WINE SALE
1 YAMAHA BABY GRAND PIANO

the’ work poing hr sending a
donation. Visitors welcomed.

TELEX NO. 885305
Contact:

s-6 Coventry straot. W.l
iLar wSSdllly Clreoa

ALL. STOCKS MUST GO.
REGARDLESS OF COST ! I 1

1 mahogany) wift mawiung siooL
Otrora around £2.800. — Mfa
62379.

and MTS. /turn noonnui.
.

Sarah, second rUor*mr of tho
Reverend and Mrs. J. Howard
IvllUams of Gosforth.

Deadline for cancellations and
alteratloas lo copy ( except for
Proofed advortlsemcnwt la

73.00 hrs prior to Dm day of
publlcatien. For Monday s
tsue the deadline Is 12 noon

.Saturday. On all cancellations a
Sup Number will be Issuorf to
the advertiser. On any
subnouent aucries regarding
.the cancellation. this 5I0P
Number must be quoted.

SILVER WBDD1NG
WOOTUFF : SAHDELSON. — ttl

!

Sooiember 7ih. 1953. m _S*.
John's Wood Synagogue. London.
N.w.f*. Gerald Woollier to Avta
Sanderson.

GOLDEN WEDDING
HASSON BANNISTER.-—Sep-

lamber 7lh. 192T. at St. SljM,
JfenUsh 7'oim. Harold m Edith.
Now at: 11 .

Reginald Road.

DEATHS
ADAMS.—Op 2nd Soptember.

Marie, of Southwotd. Suffolk. In

het 99th year, deeply loved Uy
h^r sister Sybil, and her nieces
and nephews, and their families.

BLAIR.—On 5th SotU.. Ueorfla
Norman Blair. M.C.. grrally
loved husband of Edllti Blair.
16 Wentworth Street. Ware-
field. Funeral Tharsdai'. 8th
Sept. Service 11 a.m.. St. John's
Church.' tollowed by private cre-
mation a 1 Wakefield Crematorium.
No flowers.

BROUGHTON.—On 3rd September,
peacefully. m hospiuL Olivo
Mary < nee McMahon), beloved
wile of Ronald and loving mother
or only son Jeffrey. Funeral will
take place at Mount. Argua
Roman Catholic Church. Dublin,
on Saturday. lOtti September,
10 a.m.. followed by interment
at Mourn Jerome Cemetery.
R.I.P. ' Just a passing flower n

.

ERSKINE On 6U1 September.
1977. peacefully, in Nairobi. Sir
Derek QuickC, aged 72. second
son of the Uie Sir James
Ersklne. J.P.. loving husband of
Elisabeth and father of Petal.
Francis and Charles.

EVANS.—On 3rd Sept.. 1977.
ceacclully. In hospital after a
shorn Illness. Irene EHbnbe til

Evans, of Penoidcr. 36 Lan-
caster Rd., St. Albans. In bar

i year, beloved daughter 0/
the laLC Rev and Mrs J. C.
Evans, of Koddesdnn and Sl
Albans, and otsiur or the late
Brabyn and Evandcr Evans.
Funeral service at Trinity United
Reformed Church. St. Albans, at

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefuDy checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments arc handled each

day wc ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect

insertion if you do not.

** . . . f Jesus said:* I am the door*
bv m* If any man enter !n. he
shall be saved."—SC John 10: 9.

GOULD INC. SYDNEY- VICTOR
GOULDING. lata of 22 Middleton
Drive. Eostcote.- Middlesex. _

died
at London. N.W.a on 4tii April.
1977. 1 Estate about £19.000 . r

NICKS nee LIGHT, SARAH GRACE
HICKS, widow, late of T9 Sooth
Road. South Ockendan. Essex,
died at Onrtt. Esses, on 12th
December. 1976. < Estate about
£5.5001.

MOORE. JAMES K7LUAM MOORE,
laic of 1. Nottingham Road.
Kimberley. Nottingham, died at
Nottingham on Jth March. 1977.
< Estate about EJ.OOO). _WEAVERS. WALTER WEAVERS,
late of 27 Chancer Street. North

-

•vnuon. died at Northampton on
17th January, 1977. /Estate
'about S2.B60.

1

ThQ kin of the above-named ore

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dip-
loma courses tn lauroatlso ana
moos communications. 62 Fleet

- St.. E.C.J. 583 7399.

01-439 2326/7/8
1 Airline Agents 1

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
- —We don’t know itl

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS
TRAVELAIR

Reliable economy nights 10
Spain. Italy. Porraiai.' Austria.
Switzerland. Gvmanv. and all
major worldwide flights,
fChild/Infant discounts avail-
able).
BE WISE—BOOK WITH TUB

SPECIALISTS
01-433 6805/7093 <24 hours) -

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
/Air Apentst

41 Charing Cross Rd.. WC2.

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO TAXI DRIVERS,

run rivnoMCM

-InlcRUUmml Low. Cost. Trarel
-TnnUb to E.. IV. & South
Africa. Australasia.- Middle *

•’“for CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT

SO INSIST THE DRIVER;BRN®
YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

CLUB __We are ahead nf The Times
at The

GASLIGHT
Where from 6.30 p-m. imtu the

carts' hours we offer the
Professional Entertains

The perfect complete cranfng’s
enteruinmem tilth
a superb Restaurant

Cabaret.
Attractive. Attentive service

all at prices that will not spoil your
run.

Bars from 6.30 p.m. Restaurant
R.50 p.m.

4 Duke of York St.
Tandon. SWT.

TO« 01-950 1648 or 01-734 1071

reouestsd to apply to the Treasury
Soddtoc IB.v.i. 12 Buckingham
Cole. Westminster. London.
S.ll',1, foiling which Uia.Treasu
Solidtor may take steps lo a
minister Uie estate.

Write or can TRAvEuAiR
Cnfl Floor. 40 GL. Murlbonraoh
SL. London WJV LDA. TeLr
01-439 7503. Tnlex: 268 332

/ATOL 1Q9BD 1

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

Don't forget.- yon are welcome
to taste before you buy.

ms&ff BW'Ris
CORRIDA RED £10.30
I For case: 13 Bote VAT incf/

Phone.' Write for tall Ust
Open Mons to Sata—10 am
W 6 pm

ALL MAKES PIANOS.
prices. InunecUato attcntl
01.808 .7725. . . ..
01-808 T7CL,.

OLD DESKS, large bOQkcapes.
ran bought. Mr I entun. 3^

BBOWTEIN, BUJTHNSR m Mjen®;''
ptano required.—01-723 4582. l

Esceilent
on.—TeL

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

Great Wapping Wine Co.,

60

tl&H SETTER trappias. Evceliom-
jMdjgree. ^^folU’ tooenttted.—

SERVICES
Tel: 01-488 3988

Goods offered subject unsold “I’VE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE”

GENEVA
We tlv (

day thro:
Iv dally uxbdI for Tues-
chrauqhoni the year and
ffer hostals. pensions and

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

lncl. return lot night Erom
Galtrisk. Ask tar brochnte
detailing the most commnhca-
Blvc range at holidays to
Ge eva.

Hardweering MeraUon breads
- loom. 12 ft. wide A sctln-

mtennt. 8 plain shades. *3.35
sq. yd. Other caroollnq from
£1.50 yd.

Learn now how to write lor
mono'—Articles or Stories^
PereoTvit coprcspondenco coach-,
lng of unsurpassed quality.

Iniormaavn -book fraiu
LONDON SCHOOL

OF JOUftNAUS.W m
19 Hattlord Street. W.l.

Te|: 01-499 8230

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
260a Fulham Road. London

S.W.10
RESISTA CARPETS

UK HOLIDAYS

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY—Start-
ing salary £3.500.—Gee Crane-
de la Creme.

COTTAGE OoTglUfUl
location, midway Windermere'
Amblaside, sleeps 2/6. Sept T pth
onwards. Dickinson. 0772

i.
f.A.T. LTD. '

.

o Park -Monshms Arcade
(Scotch House). Knlghtsbrldse.

London, S.tt.1.

- 0X-S81 2121/2/3
'ATOL 487D. Airlbw Agents.

Established since 1970

01-351 2191

ATOL 569B

148 Brampton Road. S.W.3
ioop. Beauchamp Place 1

)

Late night Wed. 589 3238
353-2STsNew Kings Road.

S.W.6. 731 2589

,
FRENCH INSTITUTE.—Evwtoa
-classes In French language. -Chili-.
niton antf Translation, Roslsar-
Oon from 7th to 21st iom.
rruirui • F/ynmnnraCourses • commence 5/rf-
October.—Details irora 14 Crran- ••

well Place. _ London 5Vf7: 2.R.-
(5AE). TCI. 589 6211. Est. 45.

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES •

London's largest tndependent
plain apecfnilsis

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL Choir
School Headmarior requires Sec-
retary-—-See Sec. Vacancies.

COME IN at the beginning.—See
Creme de la Crone.

ARCHAEOLOGY EDITOR. Freelance
See General Vacancies.

ROMAN ARCHAEOLOGISTS. See
General Vacancies.

MATURE SECRETARY for Iraqi
Ambassador.—Sea La Creme.

WHATS AT MAYFAIR 7—See Rent-
als.

2.45 p.m. Thun.. 8th Sept.,
followed by private cremation.
No Rowers or letters please but.
If desired, donations lo Royal
National InstUntc for ihe Blind.

FORD.—On September 5rh. at Tlce-BIRTHS
CALYOCORE5S1.—On September

Jn.t. to Francesca and Richard

—

4 bjn. _
CARNWATH On September 5tli.

at St. Teresa's Hospital. Wlmoie.
don. 10 Alice and David—a son
1 wi'uiam 1

. .CHESSHYRE.—On September oth.

at Aberdeen Maienuiy Hospital,
to Jenny inee Maude r .and
Matthew—a daughter.

COLEMAN.—On Sent. ort. Zachary
Merton Maternity Hosplial. Rust-
Ington. V. Su.'scr:. lo Louise
1 nee Townsend 1 and Roger—

j

daughter 1 Hannah Elizabeth 1 . a
sister Tor K.tlle. __DARRIMGTON.—On September urd.
lo Paula <ncc Serterington) and
Michael—a daughter Helena
Kathleen Joyi. a sister for

FORD.—an September 5ts, u iice-
hurst. peace tally, aged 91 years,
VUllam Alan WUbraham Ford.
Cronutlon ai Charing. Kent, on
Monday. September 12th. at 12
noon.

FORSTER.—On September 3rd at
Holy Cross Hospital. Uaslemcro,
NelUo Kadiorlna Mary, aged 77,

,

Of 3. Graynwood Place, liasle-
mere. Cremation at Guildford on
Friday. September 9Ui. at 2 p.m.
Flowers may be sent to Gould and
Chamnan, Ltd.. Grayshott. Hind-

UII'.'VII Y1IJ • “ “—

-

Jonathan and Sarah.
DUFF.—on August 14th. 1977. at

tti» Shell OH Company Clinic.
Warn. N'—- — e '-“***•Warrl. Nigeria. lo_ Efsyeth fnca
Mcams 1 and Dr Gordon Duff

—

a son iGrsemo Sluartj. a brother
for Jacqueline.

. „EHrman.—

T

o William and Pcnn-
lopc Ehrntan. on S Sepicmbcr—

a

naunbter. „ _ .

FISHER GORDON.—On Sept. 3rd.
at University College Hosnlial.
London lo Andrew and Wends—
a son /James Andrew 1 .

GIBSON.—On 31st August. 1977.
at SI. Teresa's. Wimbledon, to
-Maureen and Frank—-a daughter
'Lome Annabel .Charlotte 1 .

brad. SuiTey.
GRIMSDALE.—On Seotcmber 4th.

1977. Fcedcrlck James Grtmsdaie.
aged 87 years, sollritor, of 126

,

High SlrocL Oxford. Beloved
husband or the late Edith Mary
end father, of Josd. Funeral
acn1c», Wesley Memorial Church.
OvTord. Friday. September 9lh.
nt 11 a.m. Flowers, if desired,
to Debertham*. Oxford.

HARRISON.—On Saturday. Septem-
ber 3rd. tn Guy's Kosofut.
peacefully, after a long right.
Jane iSecty*. wife of Christopher
Harrison, of Greon End Cottage.
Weston. Herts.

HAELAM.—On September 5ih. at
home. -Marian, widow of Sir
R<-brn Humphrey Haatem. K.B..

<LUULtf ruiu^wi WW.IUIIK'-
HALABI.—On Wednesday. August
*1M. at SL Teresa's Hospital.
Wimbledon. 10 Patricia _ MWimbledon, to Patricia _ Man;
<nec Corcoran 1 and Adll Soohcll
—a daughter iRtra Lydia Joyce).

HIU.IER.—On 5lh September 1977.
at Colchester. 10 Felicity and Alec

o son 1 Dand fc»nio>.

Rt bcn Hnmphrcj .Hastem. K.B..
O.B.E.. J.p.. D.L. Funeral at
12 noon. Friday September 9th:
at Oxford Crematorium. For
enotihics. pIfam contact Mot-
altrt Of 284 HJflh Straw.
BcrVhamSled iTH 04427 4o48i.

HBFFER. A. E.—On 2nd Sept..
1 977, iiped 90 years. Funeral acr-
\lce at ChU terra ^Crematorium.
2 o.m.. Sept. 9. 19*>-

HBUGHAN.—On September 4. in

Melbourne. Dr Richard Jamre
Ashley. beloved husband or
Anita, dear son of Mrs F. J. and
the late Keith Hcughan.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Edpware Road. W.a

01-725 3277
49 Mpriors Road. W.B

01-937 0737

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,700

ACROSS
1 They get the wind up in toe

Highlands (8i.

9 Scene of slaughter where a

sporting dub repulsed not

(81.

10 Poet sounds moribund (4).

11 Mickey Finns for an art-

ioYing Pole ? (121.

13 It was common to us in pre-

Restoratlon times (6i.

14 Revolutiuu uf a sllthy tore

( 8 ).

13 Policemen entering a nudist

camp ? (7).

16 Monkeys make mistakes (71.

20 Partridge-perch could be

this smart answer (SL

22 Choice of ru-o, or one in

^onc of U 16 )-

23 Witli which a traveller will

get no punch (6, 6).

25 One bird bit ofE another

^4).

26 Ir’s touching in the end (8).

27-What Antony craved (8).

6 One under or in the tap ?

(6).

7 A desert terribly big and
empty (4).

8 Could serpents make accept-

able ones ? (S).

12 An abstainer in a topper
joins another in a story Of
idle gossip (6-6). •

•IS Capital type of marble taken
out of the Island (8).

17 Too indulgent concerning
young Fritz? (8).

IS What Antony told his 27
he had no gift of (8).

IS Seating arranged for the
Flower Show (7).

21 Without a break—touch
WOO* 1 (6).

24 An odd flower (4).

Solution, of Puzzle No 14,699

i

aafflrss HaHanssa^
n 151 -jet -&(3 a m a

ra . Manaasran

IpaliMSli-llli-lHHBB

DOWN
2 Tossing natv hoy about

.-location immaterial (8).

3 They never meet in the

gymnasium ('5. Ah

4 AU Is vanity, he said iS).

SsShSh?-!

sasaaain anaEs^ora

siSPfBCTao i=nBBisnnl

‘If Surgery’
has ever
helped
you...

‘Wow will
you
help

Surgery’?

At sometime you, or someone
dose to you, is limy to benefit

from the highest: standards of
surgery in the world. Such
standards have tong been
maintained through the work
undertaken by thi« independ-
ent body - and it is viol id

ensure that standards will never
be lowered. The walk of this

College h to a {’rear extent
financed by donauons, coven-
ants and legacies.

Post-graduate training pro-

grammes end rigorous camin-

UP UP AND AWAY
JOa-WNESBURG, NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.

jxtd S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS-.

Gnaraiue«d scbcdolaA
departures

FLAMINGO TRAVEL ,

/Alrilnv Agents)
Open Saturdays

ELECTRONIC MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

FRENCH INSTITUTE 10-wtefc In.
tensive Day Course la Oral
French, commcncliig 26th Seat.
Interviews . from . . 12th to 2l*t
S«P1.—QotaDs from in Cromwell
Place. London SWT 2JR iSA£i.
Tel. 589 6211. Ext- 45.

01-634 9917 (24 hours')

Composer has Far disposal
three specialist electronic
nuiMU-ji inBii*u.Ti(2jits all lii per-
feet contfl tton.

SUPERCOACHES
CANNES. NICE. ST TROPEZ
Our lost 3 dntMriures on 17
and 25. Sopcamber are at the

TUNISIA
Imagine raasnl flcuU. North
African sunshine and miles or
golden Mediterranean boothcs
touching the warm blue ocean.
Add the comfort and sophistica-
tion of rirai-class hotels with
their abundant amenidos and
entenainni eats. .

This is

spoctal rate of £19.50—ohmic
lourpoys only available.
Immediate reservation.

Ttio unraae French " ONDES
MARTENOT " with tttrre wwak-
cra and, accessoriw. £1,000.

" BALDWIN " trtectrortic
hnrgldiOT^wKh Baldwin am*
P

•• ARP " 2600 synlbesecr
with keyboard. £1.250.

PRESTIGE. PARTNERS 11 1 . I'Hend-
ship ana marriage for pi lifts,.

sianal people. Branches tfinrasb.
out L-.K. DAtalls .>4 Baker uT.
London. W.l. Ring 01-487 619?
<S4 hrs. i.

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for fa.;-;
surance or probate-—D.SL-"
Services. 57a.. Hattoir Gordrii^ ‘

London. EC1N 8JD. Tol.: 01r403'
8045. ^

Europ*an Express.
00 King St.. Twlckrnhani,

_ Middx.
01-891 0771.

.

Telephone Barry Dray CM81
• /Gomrsey) 06060 between
5.30 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.

OUT OF PRINT-
WANTED URGENTLY

G.C.E. * O ** A 11 LEVEL. J
.

FuU range of G.C.£. subjects:- 't

Appro*.’ 6 sludenia per - class. ,

The Mllcstono School, ienainu-
ton. 0I-<:ST 3131. h

i
;

Ibattfe

Tunisia—anrivsBled for the
holiday of a lifetime.
TUNISIA!* TRAVEL BUREAU
1 Colehema Road. London.

S.W.10. TO.: 01-375 4411.

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM 10 SEPT.

Alb Mia £36 hr luxury coach,
Inc. cn roate hotel and Insur-
ance. Immediate conBRnaHtm.-

* Baker Street Irregular " by
Hrickaam Sweet-EscaU. pub-
lished Methuen 1965. .Any

condition-—UopCr: Bos 2242 J.

The Ttmoa.

IBM TYPfMG. OTe setting, offset?-*
printing, art work, design , wnrd, ,
procosiLng.—Red Tspn 5etvlc^,-.*I .JW5 JJ379 -V r3s.-?n

•O' ft A * LEVELS.' OsbrUfeio! Jentrance. Science_ titbiecis' a-*1 “
s^^allty. Hogarth Tutorials. 38L’

j

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. SUTiR17
Kings Road. S.W.3. 589 TaoSw

|
0

25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE In .
Ci»i£r?>ui*

lng for G.C.E. and Oxb/idgc?. -

•• Freelance Fores " lor do-U-
S*onr actr holidays, ai&o in-
clusive holidays in taverns.
hotois. villas etc plus special
offer of 2 or S weeks for price
of 1 In Greece and l-.unds. Far
more tnformaaon contact.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4ST Laris Court Road. W.B.
01-957 3506 /ATOL 452B

j

i4hr brochnreohone service

European Express.
60 King Si.'. Twickenham,

Middx.
01-891 0771.

ART POTTERY. We ipectetUa »
Special orooliasts on Science rajK-

the works of - the maior Artists

at the Lambeth Studio us vreU
as the pre-1918 r signed) vrorra
of trilllam Moorcroii. Twenty-

also evenings and weekends..

I
eoa /with three fully cqntppedlrr'
iboraton os) and on fnU-ynrc.'

FORGOTTEN WHAT

laboratories) and on lull-rare.-
ond _re-tafee *• o levels.—Ra^
Onff-MIUer Totora. 2uudt Kee- -

amgtorv. ut-573 M94r - • •• ~
HALL -ft CHAPMAN: tutoes.- - -.

4 •• levels. Oxbridge. Etert
-

class results. Sioarw SatttW-rs-'
'

Telephone 01-351 0014 4tr-eX-~
730 6046.

. ,

THE SUN FEELS LIKE ?

Come with, us io the sun

GREECE 5M5. Italy £47. S«aln
£49. Germany Lay. Austria L6U.
Switzerland £49. Express coaches
to Greece Bum £24.—Europa
Travel. 173 Piccadilly. London
W.l. Tel. 01-499 957Z.'2. ATOL
890B.

drenched (elands of Corfu or
Crete. Windmills, luxury villas,
studios, tavenua and " VUia
Parties " plus our unrivalled
client facilities. Price from only
£145 p.p. two weeks tne,
ached, flight.

So ring. 01-637 6072
Cosmopolitan Holidays,
296 Regent Street.

London, w.l.
ABTA LATA ATOL 215B

THE BEST IN LONDON for world
wide economy /HahU wlili 1 st
class service wh- tlier individuals
or companies contact us. Middle
and Far East- SoecteHs/s. 5o fal;
The Travel Centre, 01,-157 9134/
2059. 2,3 Qryacn Chambers.
Oxford SI.. London. W.l. /Atr
Agefite).

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLACE.
Morocco. Attractive chalets, pri-
vate Shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding. ooLf. tenuis,
adventurn. treks. Me. BrfUsh
matuqed. From £119.—Penn-
World. 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 11TB.

ELVIS
The
horn i

. Elvis
VETJ’
HIgni
277 239.

A & O LEVELS .exams.—Oxhrioae
. Morsden Tutors. 01-585 £059T i

OXBRIDGE A A U tEVBS.-
Knlgtitxondge Tutors. 684 iol^.

S.FiL. Oxbridge Entrance. P and JEJrj
lovely. Princes Gato Ttora..'5H5t_.

.

coin • - * ...i8810. -

INTENSIVE PRIVATE ‘ T
“ O V and ** A " level.

. Hotu. Grad. 755 3415.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought tu your home Inc^

FRENCH TUITION offered .. _ .nod native leacbcr.—95S -8£U£_ — ••

HORREX TUTORS. •.£»" -aft
" A ” Bookkeeping, accountflnry-—01-573 44767 k .

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS, KmgWt.----
bridge. £125. photoconvrag. " -
lng and auawcrtng services mSf- -

able.—Basil Scrvlcoa. 6i»v. i-QQM. '
•- laf - s.

01-504 U39H and Rulsllp TNRSI.

AUjrntALASIA BOUND T — Every
• Q!?lu _ d,

!.
tL overland possibility

from Tra minders Travel Feclorv.
4o Earls Court Road,_ LondonW8 6EJ. Tel. 01-9e7 965!
> Airline Agcntei.

FURNITURE. Georgian. Victorian
and later, clocks, mantel and
nrandfalhors. no dealers. TeL

- 01-937 9160. after S p.m.

'1958. _JOAN REMiCK Marriage 8

ISOla 2000 call now tar new
winter ski brochure. Inclusive
bargain holidays (ram ElOO in-
cluding lift pass. Tel. 01-629
9377. Iso la 2000. 32 Berkeley
Street. London. W.l. ABTA/
ATOL i06B.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. S. America and
Europe.—Wingspan, 6 Gt. uuecn
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-248Mb
(Airline Agents).

NORPE SAUNA.—Turia model.
Seats 6. New price ££30. quick
sale to* Include reiilUng at new
Site. £575. 01-947 0321.

,

01-589 7567. Nationwide- : ^
MUSIC.STUD IDS with grand plaeteS-i. ^ ,

available for practice oi leadiNjNrv.
rroni 9.30 am-8.SO nn». Satung&.'-r.:
ualil 1 pjn. Wlqmoro-BS»- a- • •

dorinr Studies. 33 WtBUWfL
Stieet. London. Tut.: f)l '.tfo
2266/7378- 'O-

.

JOAN REMICK Marriage Burrw^--^.- .•

ATHENS ft CORFU from £59.
September-October. 5 rimes
weekly. 01-486-2443. Bargain
Travel. o2 NotUnsham Place.
W.l. ATOL 8908.

1BTA1NABLES. We .
obtain the

joan remick .Marriage .' . -.
165 Knlghtabridge, S.WJ.. TO-i"'

-

- .
'.

- 01-589 7667. mtlonwlde. ••*], -

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT,
IncL bote, tor rheumatism /arth-
rilla sufferers. Brochure: Edwards
of Westminster,
i ABTA).

01-904 2202

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY,

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday 'ana
Thursday throughout the year.
Day Jot flight. Klnandal Security
ABTA .'ATOL sSsB. Chancery
Travel. 190i T i . campden Klu
Road. W.8. 01-329 9484. . .

.

unobtainable, rickets for sporting

S
cents, .theatre, etc. Telephone
1-R39 fSSSS.-839 6563.

ations for surgical qualifica-

tions arc set and controlled by
the* College, which is also

pursuing promising research in

such fields .as anaesthesia,

arthritis, birth defects, blind-

ness, cancer, dental caries,

organ transplants cion and
thrombosis.
The furore of surocry in

Britain largely depends on the

furore finaners of the College,

Fevr investments can be more
worthwhile. Your gifts, coven-

ants, legacies or enquiries uHI
be gladlyreceived by Che Appeal

Secretary, Royal College of
Surgeons of England, Lincoln's

Inn Fields, London, WC2A
JFN.

, . ROYAL
rata COLLEGE OF
4^^?- SURGEONS
JBS&S8S& OFENGLAND

You’ll take ofr at Uie right price
whon you fly our way. Rtno
Travel Broken 01-754 5122 .’5

tAir AgU.)

,

GERMANY from £49. 10 Umca
weekly. All destinations. Baryaln
Travel. 52 Norilnnharn Place.

IMMACULATE SPENCER, teak,
seven octaves, mbit piano. 5
years old. £600 o.n.o-—
548 9715.

YOUR PORTRAIT -IN
.
CHARCOAtJ; >, .

from life, one sitting only, troay *
•

.

£26. Tofephono Haron, 0/-45C' ..
9483. ' vSCOTLAND.—Members Of BV»(T_sr. ' - -
run country - hous* hotel.. S4W. - L.._

’

for Sale. • • -k
MRS. THOMSErrs SflcretarlaJCN*:.:;::—

.

IRS. THOMSETTS SccrctarlaJ C*:?;: :

kge. Oxford. Few places, sewv. ».
— • :

iwo tcrnj rourses. 0865 751632.-'-

Travel. 32 Nottlnnhara Place.
W.l. 01-486 2443. ATOL 8908.

LOWEST PRICES, but service to
Europe. Burtdnnham Travel. (Air
Agents |. 01-828 9608.

IWO Km . courses. 08t» 72163B.-
WATERCDLOUR worVshoO. IqtPn-'

auctory courses. 01-226 TlaO.--

CARUSO RECORD.—Mint condi-
tion. OffllM tu 221 4137. '

6 times pw day bvarts, Bar- Gl
fSttu~-«av!iigs

E
UD

P
lO

II

75'o
aS
on

EU
r>P/

E OR ATHENS.VVp re the
gam Travel?/ 63 .

NnrjJnuham ai? Aats m Cheapoflt vfc'rt' Ura Brat, fiuro-
Htacc. Ill Vet.: *11-487 4950. 240 0557^ 01856 3b6a

9lS" °1' 543 4613. Air Agent*.

CRETE ft RHODES, StM. +

.

Autumn Ltd. avali. Boadicc*
Tours, «6A Gloocestcr Rd..
5.W.7. 01-584 7125. ABTA.

ATHENS. CORFU. SWITZERLAND.
Reliable economy flights.—Capri-
corn (Air Agcntai. 01-750
6152.-3.

ROME, low cost schedi nights.
Ring I.C.T. 01-580 4074/2116
(Air Agents)

.

EASY!

EASY ACCESS to City qnd
Bloomsbury. — Two- bed-
room. purpose-built,
labour-saving (Lit. oaragn.
very quid, central heal-
ing. excellently <nnip rindlng. excellently <nnip rind
Utchrn. communal garden,
friendly tiol0htaurs: 3-6
nionili let, rant £55 p.w.
tiDgoii.ible: referanres rc-
atnretl.

“We had ta take the
phone off the hook “

said our delighted ad-

vertiser after receiving

a huge response ro rhis

ad. which was booked
on our famous series
plan (4 days 4- t free)

and was able to cancel
after only two days ! Let
us help you let your flat.

SAVE UT nil EEC and £££s. Glad-
iator AIT Agt*. 151 5018. ME. Stiver lewcilery

iron) Ethiopia. Coptic crosses

our awn wcll-caattrDed
lab*, and can Uicreturr •'j*.

mu raaqe.of G.C.E. .S'

— .. — . Karan holders and rotton 'ranijas
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. Now at Courtney .«C?3 I'll

n
Geneva. Zurich, usbon. Nice, Montpellier Srrcot. *• '*’.7 I

Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
must European cities. Daily
flights.—Freedom Holidays. Ol-
y57 4480 (ATOL 4528 1

.

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide be-
a^Hosta STS.—Phono : qi-

ISRAEl' KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.a.: ^Proisct 67. 21 Linte
Rvuacll 81.. WC1. 01-242 5506.

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, 8RUSSEL3,
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague,
individual inclusive Holidays.
Tano Off Ltd,, 2a Chester Close.
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-255 8070.

WEEKENDS ABRHAO. UK) Euro-

6
van drsUnaUcms. Flight, hotel.
/b from £36 lncl. Su A Ira

Travel ui-HSI 7Dr»p iabiai,
EUROPE UNLIMITED.—U.«J. I . AU

ASte. 240 0537 or 856 2662.
GRtece.—Dotightfut rooms an
Hydra and Mvtonoe from ^5 nrr
nlqht lncl.—Clab Cixladn-*. 01-

26^ft. Open 9—S » in.

CHMESE WALLMANCFries. Mato
19th and early ZOl.i »'l hard
imbroldcrpilr* £50-£18Ci. 01-135

JUUUS FEURICH. Lriaalg. upriahL
Iran trame. No. good can
dtuon. £5UQ. Qt

WALNUT UPRICI
Suoerb_ condition, kiov.—ui- i

EASTERN
11

RUGS.—Ovoi 4UU lu !

clioosa from In the bts new btack
range at our now wenriaes.—

-

Healer, ft ^surao. 4 Snow Hill.

AlIf'BRANOED ‘BEOS. ) ami lure.

etc. Save up lo_.aO«>. can
deliver.—Beechwood Furniture
01-527 2646.

MARKSON PIANOS 4Cll. hire buy
A roc an. bunu. 100 niw 6

mu ranaeof G.C.E
_ ana A . lev, la

wfO as Oxbridge entrance.
77 Ladbroke Road,
Holland Park, W.11.

01-727 1379.

RENTALS

WIMBLEDON
i? times

EscepUanat. diatingulssed '?v .

addroas. lurasy repreaCuUllir. -

tmiumlihid. son nr. erouita '.ir:- f
floor Jv roomed IU». Superwr .

.

soluble for companies, large
lounge, dialog room. 3 bed-

.

rooms. 2 bathrooms. JllW' .
Amertton style kiiciten

nest to recakfjN roora/snnu-
c.tt.. c.h.w. Folly, newly- car

nlqhl lncl.—Clab Cl’Clades. 6l-
• jv flu71

.

AUSTRALIA N/Z, S. Alrlcj and
W ".) dear. Vikings, Ul-2-iu U164/
ulM. Atr Agts.

FRANCE. Hotel and Cottage holidays
In many araas. Bargain iirlcesu
V. F. B.. dlbKcnhsm 26^)58.

SUP8RSAVCRS ail ovor Europe.
Coaches io Greece via Italy and
France, from £34 . Oiuau air
fllghu to Corfu: Crete. Germany.

ft roc on. bianu. 100 niW 4
seenml-luted nprlqhtj and, grands
available. Qur normal prices arc
cheaper than most others sale

twtfd. decorated, oarage, car*-
Ukor.

Bos 2083 J. Tho Tltitl.

'V.

Ring .

01-837 3311
TODAY

!

S America gets wise ahout an
article of food (7).

THE OLD BLACK
LION INN
HAY-ON-WYE

Uirroundcd by beautiful
cooirirysldp. comfortable I7lh
century fan. First class accom-
modation. Superb home cooked
load : salad table a sneelalliy.
Variety of recrcabonj. PtIlcs
irom £5.15.

Tol. H ay-on-Wyq 841

"A STAGGERING

RESPONSE”
' Surpilaed how many couples
and avert (amities booked holi-

days al ttiB 'lari minute for

August. Actually let iss
’ man ' nights from that one
£8 ad."—Lelti/ irom proprietor

28 August, ;S77.

13TH G. journey's End Inn.
Ringmorc. S. Devon lias
•ome vacs. Aug, duo cancel-
lations. Carrion Bleu rood,
real ale. Td. Blgbury 205.

It it happens in August—it can
happen In Seotombar.
To place pour ad. ring Brfafgqf

or OtScyne orIdeync on

01-278 9351

flights to Corfu; Crete. Germany.
Italy and Spain. Special dlycounu
for students. Phone CeeiHa Or
Chmrtnc at Euroexpress. 01-.7&5
1494,*081 37o4 i Airline AgentgT.

CHEAP 'SCHEDULE. FLIGHTS.—
tala Travel. 01-437 t>07i I Air
ftOWUSI-

. .

ATHENS (rote KJ, Scot, and Oct.

LATE BOOKINGS
If soma people can got moro
bookings for late holidays than
they can actually hanaia bv
advertising In thg Holidays &
Villas Columns like this

STILL TIME
Your own luxury self-drive

cruiser on a quirt canal tn the
sonny South of Prance.

Rina us far lull details at
FrriJon (049 A79 » 662 or 247
or write to Braver Heel. St.
Olavo’s. Gi. Yarmouth.

What happens to the bookings
ihsy can't take?

Think about It

RING BRIDGET on
01-271 9351

Loat ley/ nieces, singles and
returns. S.Q.T. Air Agents. 856
IB48 '1583/11132.

SCMOLTES / WESTINCNOUSE.
rind cheaper anywhere—wp re-
fund rllfferenco I H. and
0I-Y60 1300.

OAK BLOCK FLOOR. Hn. x viln. »
’In. £3.50 dct sq. vd. 78R jjnS

RARE BOOKS ON BRITISH
,

ART
and uratnrcoionra. Catalonuc from
Marie Soaks. Northwood 21-mT.

BBCHSTEIN. BLUTHHER or ttmllar
piano required-—P1-T23 4333.

CHEETAH SKIN. .V>. alio WO lift

Pytnon skins. aD In parfoct cundl-
tlon. £400 the lot or v.i’J coU
Kpamoly. 221 3427.

window mac ic.—Goring -at ifr*

NEAR MARBLE MW
Srotdlful 1 bed. nsT
Noor of mod- |iun*asoTO«Ui.

. j
block- AvalL now lor long
M. SX.IQ p.w. . .

;
'_ \y

8ELCRAVIA. CheSlum
'

A kolectlon Of IU-WT. ..

serviced studla * - i- ben- -

flan starting from 21

2

D p.w..
Avail, do-.-: . Min. l v.e=:t«- ••

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—EcononU-
tol fores wlih cxncrt persojul
odilco.—01 -boa Dill. Columbus
Travfet, Ho London Wall, E.C.2.
AST.l and ATOL 800B. Bonded

superb oqulnmcni tn tbc- tr.ndow
. Ot Dixons. 64. N«» Send Sirtei.

will only give you an mirtna of
the wonders that lie in*id*. Coll
In on Mr Wapncr indaT Tor ihn
world's belt cnmerai. or uiionu
n).A2*) 1711.

COVER-GIRL SHOES lltofl- !
—

Thijrre. . TV and Oran ouiFt-
lerj. A 2 ti-p shnrs. satin lingerie,

con/tnr, thigh -bus la. wigs. Send
oh’ call. cuUUaauc ..Mg, Show-
room- eraen 70-6. Moa.-Frt.,
Thun., 8_p.m. *13 Xrooor St..
Isilcqlan. Londcn. N.l

.

PIANOS. PIANOS.—SuD«rb Steln-
wav ft Bcchatebi Rcvond. Grallds
ft L'nriqtiii, £U>0 new ft rccon-

Atrtinrt Agent.
SAHARA—small group cxpcdUloao

ana Libras Fczzane.—'The
A dvontoi era iDopr. AD i. 16a
Soho__SoufliT.

. London; W.l.
TCI. m-437 235a.

.

EILAT. WHERE'S THAT—Where U)0
mi i coos Irom Octabor till Mav.
lied-

H

m Holidays 01-092 6206
fARTA ATOL 554BI.

CRETE.—Aq- NUraloa* and Cltauen..
2 works Inclusive villa holidays: 2
to G persona. 20. *J. 7 place* left

irem •nos.fo sunvii. 01.940

OPPOSITE HARRODSi&tell
7th floor luxury 2 fwd. flat.
furniture. Dtmoraied. Carpc** -.'

etc. Lounge /-Diner. .BaihroW"'
Fully lined. Uiriun. .
C.H.W. Lins. Sorters etc.

able mld-SrpicBibcr lor
month 1. poaaiuy longer,
p.w. lncl. mica.

ft Unrigtiii, £150 new ft rrcon-
tfl tinned miniatures. All nunTOP-

0082. ABTA. ATOL B038.
TRANS-AFRICA. London-Jo'hurn..16

wss. £735 Nairobi. 13 whs.
£605. Few seats Ml 17 Sept,
dop. Playmates. 165 Kctslnflion
lllqh 81 .. W.a. 01-'C7 OV64.

DORDOGNE farm house, sleeps 7.
Spocr position, also converted
buro-. sieens 5, Avail. 17th Sent.
on. £15-255 O.M. - Drovtord 627
nr tyiri.ham tlW3,

SOUTHERN FRANCE. charming
duplex let. 49« 0691.

CIRL REQUIRES COMPANION ISI
for unbooked. holiday . 3-S wi'..
Crcvk Stands.—01-602 0753.
CVtw

ALGARVE.—First 2 weeks fa Octo-

tred i after scrvlca. Continent
weektv,—T Ichors of StrcaUiam.

FJ/13 .

.'I-S Pg
ANDEBTON A 50

K

01-886 7841

!
GHNERATORS for outomattc standby

\
rawer. Potion Electric ,o». Ltd.
Tel. 01-897 1 34* and Ashford

422 42/5/4. Tdas
*»54 521.- -

BEAUTIFUL NATURAL MINK
coat ffdus-luf). At new. £600
O.n.o. Ot-°Y* 6956.

MRS. CORDON 'S^ PIANOS. M»
crldtcUno anecdote last week
about the absont-mindrd musical
Human who 1 0» tnldng gnarri
asked lor middle C nicaiw ".
Ims- oromoicd a cusiomor to atk
whether the " dfappoff " in the
custom Australian: team luw
rsenpod -from my ahtrwroorti. Aa
tt happens, not—tho last tune -

1

solencd thorn they- concMetl
fucsU.'- of XteclBteta*. ^tainways
and Blothairs on 01-328 4000/

bee; nfth 'Sixth ncriooi_tof _urt-
vaic rtUa.—Rfan 01-969 0499vaip Tula.—Rinn oi
laficr 4.30 o.m. ). .SPECIAL OFFER. — LcLesylnq this
rrJday »9Ui Scor.l: davs to
the spun

.
of Franco !tii9

-i
3q : I

travel nnlr: return £48.—Ta.
Dl.ujT 5107.

ATHENS from SOfl. Uom 220.

NATHAN
WILSON!
Ga ROSSLYTM HILL
HAiVlPSTEAD x >.-,o ,'M>

Ol*7'S4ll6lyfe

, .. MWl.
(continued on page Z5) *..
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Ewiirorwnd from Ain, crotdon
Travel. 367 8896. ABTA.

TIMES Nrit'SP.IPEItS Grov's Dm Road. London
, WMITEO. 1977 tenfl. Ttrtcpliimn r^l-B5T;Lind.

.
Tetcph

acpicmbcr t
paper at -Oia

Umlwd at New Printing House
nine's Dm Road. London wm:: H

n T Of-BjT 1254. Kotfne


